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PREFACE.
i

!

r This work, though belonging to that class denominated

\ local histories, to a considerable extent, describes events

^^ and transactions more or less intimately connectx2d with
* the early history of the whole north Atlantic coast. This is

\ true at least ofmuch of the first part. In preparing the work

the author has considered himself as particularly addressing

the citizens of the place, iQost of them the neighbors and

friends of his youth, or their direct descendants ; and in

the belief that they would be particularly interested, Vike

himself, in the ancient history of their native place, miuch

• labor has been expended on this part and m.uch space

allotted to it, though it becomes necessary, as a consequence,

,to e-xclude considerable matter relating to modern times

that had been prepared, and, were it possible, would
^ gladly have been included. To have merely described

^ the transactions that took place here would have been

. coruparutively an easy task; but to show the real impoit-

yiiice and significance of these transactions, required a

wider range of vie^v, and an examination of their relations

to events simultaneously transpiring in other places on the

coast, and even in Europe.

Free use has been made of every source of information

within the author's reach, but all important statements, as

f\ir as possible, have been traced to their original sources.

That immense receptacle of original documents pertaining

to the early history of New England, the Mx.ssachvsdts

Archives, contained in some 240 or more volumes, and
pre:-erved in the State House in Boston, was explored

quite thoroughly, and v/ith considerable pront, as the

attentive reader will not fail to observe.





iv Preface.

Tb.ovntnp's "iVnc^VMit Fenmcjiud'^ -[Afaine Hist. Soc.

CoL, Vol. V), served as an excellent guide in the author's

researches; but it is proper to say that much of the ground

had been explored before tliat work was published.

The author has supposed it a sjjecial duty to give a

plain and unbiassed account of persons and events coming

under consideration, but he has not hesitated to express

an opinion in any case where it seemed to be called for.

li, on some not unimportant points, his opinions are found

to differ essentially from those expressed by others, it has

not been because of a desire to be peculiar, or because of

any want of respect toward, the views of those diifering

from him, but only because, in his own judgment, the

incontrovertible facts required it.

Extracts from original documents and letters have been

freelv iritrodueed, in the belief that ^v^e thus 2:et a more

vivid and faithful picture of the persons and events

described. These extracts are always given exactly as

they are foimd in the originals, without any attempt to

correct errors whether in orthogra^phy or grammar. In

some cases the authors were really illiterate, but this is

not to be inferred because of peculiarities observed in their

modes of spelling vs^ords, or peculiar modes of expression.

In those early times great diversity in the modes of

spelling words, including even proper names, was allov»'ed.

The same person would at different times use diiferent

modes of spelling his own name.

The author takes pleasure in expressing his obligations

to many friends who have, in different ways, aided him in

the preparation and publication of the work ; but to none

has he been under more obligation than to those old

friends of his boyhood, William and James H. Hackelton,

Esips., and Hon. Arnold Blaney, wdthout whose coopera-

tion it probably woidd never have been given to the public.

Many otlvjrs also have extended kindly aid in dilTerent

modes, but the names are t(jo many to be inserted here.

The authors researches have been carried on_, more or





V

l<^c< ill v.porlr the ]nv^i;er ])iiuljc librarios in New
England and tlie cify of New York, and in all of tliem,

witliont exception, lie has found the librarians and their

assistants kind and obliging, and ready to afford all the

facilities in their power. The same remark will apply to

sevei-al of the clerks in tdio secretary's office in Boston, but

cspecirdly to ^Ir. 11. J. Coolidge^ who has long occupied a

desk there, and who seemed never wearied by the repeated

calls made upon him.

Only a small part of the material collected for the work

has in reality been used in its preparation. As is known
to many of the citizens, much material had been collected

with the design of preparing pedigrees of many 'of the

older families ; but it was found that space could not be

allowed for them, without unduly extending the size of

the volume.

The islands near the coa^st were considered of much
greater relative importance in the early times than at

present; and a separate chapter devoted to their history

was prepared, but necessarily excluded for the same

reason.

The Author.

-MiDDLETOWN, Ct., Ocfc. 1, 1S73.





DIRECTIONS TO BINDER.

Portrait of Author, to face Title.

Map, p. 1

Portrait of Com. Samuel Tucker, 304

Hon. Arnold Blaucy, 889

" Hon. James Ersklne," 427

" Capt. JoLn Fossett, 443

Col. Samuel T. Hinds, 4-16

Thomas Johnston, 499





COEEECTIOXS, kc.

Page Go. Near the bottom, for " Capo Newagen (Bootlibay)" read Cape New-
agen (Soutliport).

Pa^e 82. For " Bigayduce " revd Biguydacc. This was the aucieut name for the

present Castine. It was alvvajs pronounced Bagaduce, and often so

written.

Pagii 85. Second line of second paragraph. For their cause " read this cause.

Page SS. Near the middle of the page for " forvrard " read/(>r7/2«?, .

Page 89. Note. For but there is not,'' read z'.s ^/it're

Page 106. Last line of first paragraph. For " rivers '' read if;uvs.

Pago 174. For " Abeuaquises " road zlZ)e/i«'^'!/^?o'.

Page 2o'2. Note at bottom. For " St. John's Tower " read St. Joluis Ta-nm.

Page 258. Near middle. For 163G and 1637 " read 1726 arnVVi-ll.

Page 316. Near middle. For '" storm" read atcrn.

Page 318. Near middle of page ; Strike out the word " ak-P

Page 332. For the name " Gondy " here, and in one or tv/o other places, read

Goudy.

Page 335. The name 'William,^" near middle of the page should, he in small

capirrtJs, like the names James/ Ai^m^' &c.,and in the same perpen-

dicular line with them. He married not Mary Goudy (printed

Gondy) hut Mary Clark.

Page 445. Note. For " (1707 and 1737)" read (1737 and 1747).

Page 460. Near top of page. For " 1854 " read 1864.
'





CUE MAP. -

Tiie map Itere c^iven is peculiar, but w ill not he unacceptable

to tbe people of tlie place. It represents the place witli tlie pre-

sent roads and some niodern improvements, but contains tlie

names only of tliosc known to reside . liere in 1T51. It was the

intention, at first, to insert tlic names of tLe present residents,

in the manner of tlie recent county maps; but the size of a

map that is to be inserted in a book is necessarily limited, and

because of the small ST)ace it was found im.possible to introduce

the names leijii'ly. ]^r[o3t of the names were taken from North's

map, prepared for the Kennebec proprietors, in December of the

year mentioned ; but the names of all others liave been added

whose places of residence were known. Xorth's map did not

include the eastern part of the town, for the reason that tlie

Kennebec proprietor's claim did not extend east of the Pemaqiiid

river and ponds. (Nole, j)^/[/e '^29).

EEFERENCES. ..

•

In the references to authorities in the notes tlie usual abbre-

"viations are used, and will need no special explanations, except in

a single instance. Lincoln Beport, or Lin. Ilfp., ISll, indicates

a very important document, now very rare, entitled " Order of

both branches of the Legislature of Massachusetts, to appohit

Commissioners to investigate the Causesoi the Difficulties in the

County of Lincoln, and the report of the Commissioners thereon,

with the documents in support thereof, Boston, ISil."







nisTOE/r

OF

BRISTOL AND BREMEN.

CHArTEPv I.

GcEcral Description of the Place— Tvliuerals— Geology,

Tlio two iCAYiiships of Bristol aiul Bremen occupy nearly the

vv-]iole of the peninsula lying between the Daraariscotta river on

ih'." v^vr,t rnci the ^lu^congus sonnd and bay on tlie east, and
]; ivc oil ih.o north the towns of Damariscotta, 2s''obleboro, and
\N .sld.oboro. The territory is in the south part of Lincohi
<-'>'•.•;? y, ii; tlie stale of Maine; and the southern point, extend-

ijig ^<'verai miles into tlie Atlantic ocean, forms a prominent
headdand, long known to navigators on the coast as Pemaquld
l^ohit. A iight-house was erected on the point in 1824.

Til roe miles north of the extreme point, on the west side, is

Temaquid harbor, which, being easily accessible and very safe

i- ^r !>riips atrdi seasons of the year, was in early times, and in fact

f^'i'i is a place of frequent resort by vessels sailing on the coast.

«^ c-:t of the point, and extending some distance south of it, is

liutficrford's island, so named, it is said, from Rev. Robert Ru-
trierford, who came here as chaplain to Governor L^uubar in

17-C>, and probably resided for a time on the island. It is con-
noi-ted with the maindand by a stone bridge.

r:>o name Panaqidd fivst occurs in Strachey's account of the
r'f'pha.a ^ expedition, in 1607, and <lesignates the harbor already
ni-..'ntio»ied

; and an indefinite territory in the vicinity. The
nrinn- i? to b'.' understood as the English rendering of an Indian

' .IT'i"/., IMd. GAL, 111,200 ; Mctnonal Volume ofthe Fopham CeJtbnaion,^. 2G7.

1





2 TisiORY OF Bristol and Bremex.

word more or less rescrabllng it in .^ouiirl, but tlio true prouuri-

By accurate detennitiatious of the officors of tlie United States

coast purvey, the light-house is found to \)v in 43° bV In. hit.

and 69° 29'^Y. lono'.o
On the south, from the point, the view of the i\th.ntic is en-

tirely unobstructed, but to tiie south-east and ea.^t lie the large

island ofMonhegan, and the cluster of sniallcr islands^ called the

Georges or St. Georges islar.ds.

From the point where tlie light-house staivds, the coast extends

Eorth-north-east ten or twelve miles n.early in a straigiit line to

Greenland cove in the town of Bremen. xTcai'ly three miles

from the southern point of the pcninsuUi on the east side is Kew
Harbor, wLicii with Back cove, the two uniting at their mouth,

form two considerable indentations into the land v/hich serve as

valuable harbors for the many small vessels always engaged here

in the iishing business.

Round pond is another small harbor still further north,

formed by an indentation from Aiuscongus ].>ay, having jMus-

congus island stretched tvv^o miles or more in a north and south

direction in front of its moutli, and effectually protecting it from

the winds and waves to which it vv'ould otherwise be exposed

from the cast.

Another small indentation, a mile or more north of Round
pond, constitutes Muscongus harbor, so called, into Vv'hich a

small stream empties from IMuscongus pond.^

Broad cove in the north-eastern part of Bremen, separating

it in part from Waldoboro, is often mentioned in documents

pertaining to the ancient history of this region. It is some

fifteen miles from the light-house on the point, and formerly con-

stituted the north-eastern boundary of the town of Bristol.

' The name is foimd in twenty or more forms among Englisli and Frencli writers.

Williamsim {ni.-<t. of M'lui'i, i, p. 57), and otliers iLtierlilm (Jfii/ie Ilist. Coll., iv, p.

lOS. and Eaton, Ait. Wif.rren, p. IS)^ suppose tlio real Indian name was Pemaqiiid-

eag or Pcmaqhlna, ami proijably si^'nified long point, but by otliers this explana-

tion is not accei.r rd. The late Rev. Dr. Ballard of Brunswick, thought the word
to mean rrool ed ri/y r, or at the crookt-d river, which howovcr does not seem to

be p>aiticiikirly appropriate to tlie place ( {7, S. Coaf^t ctg, 1SG8» t:>. 245). Peni-

aqu'ii, P:r:ufiiq'/:'J, P' /ojqH'A, Ptmckvit, Pt mq>iyt, Pcinknit, Pemquet, Pemsk-rit,

I\ inqul'', p..';./..v z,;,/^ Piiiknlt, Pcn.knif, F'<il/u'n'U, Pfni'<At, Pemhuefig, Pcmnheff*!

,

are otln;..' methods of spelling and [n'ouounciug the naiae ;ictually found among the

old writers.
.

.

Probably a corruption of the oM Indian nam.':', Uemi^li.-^cus or Sereme-b^cus,





ITisTor.b: of Bristol and Bremen. 3

AVo^t of remaqiiid point, and lying between it and Butlier-

ivt;a:^ i^uiiiuj i.3 Jelii.':; ^ V; cont:iining several small islands,

:n!"l coanooted with it is John's river,^ which is only an arm of

the sea, extending a few miles northward into the land.

Damai iscotta river, the Tamiscot of Heylin, 1645, constitutes

the western boundary both of Bristol, and the town of Damaris-

coti:i. The tide flows up this river some eighteen miles or

more to the village kuown as Damariscotta Mills. On the

op[u>site or west side of the Damariscotta river are the towns of

Boothbay, Edgecomb, and Newcastle.

Besides the islands which have already been incidentally men-

tioned, there are several others usually considered as belonging

to Bristol, which were in early times considered of some import-

ance, and even contained some families as settlers, as the Da-

mariscove islands, which constitute a group lying several miles

south west of Pemanuid point. Further notice will be taken of

them hereafter.

The only stream of importance in Bristol is the Pemaquid
river, which takes its rise beyond the northern limits of the

town in several ponds, lying partly in the towns of jSTobleboro,

and Damariscotta, and partly betvv-een these towns and the

town of Bremen. One of these, called Pemaquid pond is some
six miles in -length, and a mile wide at the broadest place. It

lies partly in Xobleboro, and serves in part as a natural bound-

ary between Damariscotta and Bremen. Biscay pond connects

with the former on the south ; it serves as a natural boundary

on the north between Bremen and Damariscotta, and, on the

eoatli, between Bremen and Bristol. Several smaller ponds
are connected with the two just named by small streams, as

Muddy pond and Little pond in Damariscotta, Duckpuddlo
pond, lying between Waldoboro and Nobleboro, and McCurdy
pond in Bremen.

Pemaquid river has several falls in its course which afford

sites for mills and factories; but unfortunately, the supply of

water, though plentiful in the wet season, is liable to fail en-

tirely in seasons Of drought. The lower falls on the stream, at

the Falls village, occur just, above the point where the fresh

water of the stream empties into tlie tide water of the bay, two

' J'-'m's riviT, Joliirr^ bay, and Jolm'rf islund, are names prob.iLly derived from
^:u;:li'.s nmf) of IGU, in wlil.-U the name, St. JoUn Towne is phicd near this io-

r:.!ity.— UUt. CdL, VIII, M.ip.
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miles above the site of the old fort. Here probably the first

niiM^ TA-^va Aror^fori in m!! ji-'p ro^ion
; but DO accouMt of them

has come down to us. Here on the oast side of the stream are

still to be found the remains of an old canal, which begins just

where the country road now is, and extends downward many
rods, keeping at about the same level on the bank, and having

several lateral or side canals apparently for convoying water to

mill-wheels situated there.

^

The falls at the Mills village furiiish good sites for mills,

which have not been neglected; and farther down the stream,

in the Fountain neighborhood, are other falls, on which mills

have been erected, but the descent of the water is not sufficient

to allow any considerable accumulation of povv^er.

- MuscoDgas stream originates in Muscongus pond in Bremen
;

and, running southerlj^ only a few hundred rods, empties into

Muscongus harbor. Tliere are two tails on. the stream.

In both the Bemaquid and the Muscongus streams the early

settlers were accustomed to take lara^e quantities of alewives

and shad in the spring of the year, but only a very few are now
caught. In fact, no shad liave been taken for many years, but

the alewives still return each spring, in small numbers, to make
their ascent to the ponds above, wdiere tliey deposit their spawm.

The geology of Bristol and neighboring towns is decidedly

granitic; the rocks are wdiat geologists call metamorphic, being

mostly gneiss and mica-slate; but they are traversed, in many
places, by veins of granite, whicli occasionally forms large

masses, and is advantageously quarried for building purposes.

These rocks lie mostly in parallel ridges in the direction of

N. E., and W. S. W ; in fact, on nearly the wdiole east-

ern shore, from the light-house at the point, to the northern

limit of the town, the further encroachment of the sea is pre-

vented by a barrier of rock. Indeed it is these rocky barriers,

which give to the coast of this part of the state of Maine its

present conformation, the earth having been removed by the con-

stant dashing of the waves, wherever it has not been protected

by the immovable rocks. That part of the coast of Maine be-

tween the Tvennebec and Penobscot rivers is not unlike the

fingers of the hand, being made so by the parallel ridges of

rock, wdiich, more or less covered with soil, extend dovrn into

' Popharii MLiiu-rial Volume, \). 073.
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the ocean, the tide flowing up many miles between them in the

rivers Sheepscott, Damariscotta, Muscongus, and St. George.

The township of Bristol is divided into tw^o nearly equal

parts by the Pemaquid stream, each part having its separate

ridge of underlying rock. In the eastern part, the rock shows

itself at the surface almost continuously from south to north

quite to the northern line of Bremen
;
but, in the western part,

the rock is more concealed by the overlying soil.

The eastern shore of Bristol, and adjacent islands afford ex-

cellent opportunities for the study of those rocks, which are

kept bare by the constant dashing of the waves. Dr. Jack-

son ^ gives a very good description of their appearance in some
places, visited by him, in the course of his survey of the state.

At the extremity of Pemaquid point, which is a long rocky

promontory, there are some remarkable geological phenomoDa.

The rocks are generally gneiss and mica slate, the strata running

N. 43° E., S. 43^ ^Y, while the dip is ]N". W. or S. E., according

to the time of disruption and fracture, produced by the upturn-

ing strata, which was etiected by the huge beds and veins of

granite.

At the extreme point, below the light-house, may be seen a

remarkable instance of this violent intrusion of a granite vein,

the strata of mica slate having been turned completely over by

the injected vein. Here we remark the contortions of the mica

slate, and the curve where it was bent over by the upheaving

and overturning veins of granite. The vein is from twelve to

thirty feet wide, and runs 30° E., S. 30° W. On its eastern

side, the strata of mica slate dip S. E. 60° and on its western

side W. 60°. Huge masses of the protruding granite have

been broken off, and removed from thirty to fifty yards to the

westward. One of those blocks measures eighteen feet square
;

another is twenty-ffve feet long by eight feet wide, the former

being thirty yards and the latter fifty yards from the parent vein."

Cases similar to these may be seen at other places on the

point, and north along the eastern shore, and on the shores of

the adjacent islands.

Dr. Jackson describes an interesting dyke of trap or basalt

(as he calls it), on the estate of Mr. Joshua House, now in the

town of Damariscatta, and just north of the line of Bristol. It

is near a granite vein, and shows itself again on the shore of

' GeoljQy ofbailie, 3'1 Amiiuil Report, p. 53.
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Biscay ponu.^ The rock is decidedly columnar in its struc-

f,.v^_ r^yri H rn:- r" vein or dyke in the gianite from t"^velve to

tliirty feet in widtli. Probably, by carctul cxiimination, it may
bo traced much further back to the nortli-west and the south-

east.

Another well characterized vein or dyke of basalt occurs at

Pernaquid harbor, and in fact consntutes the v/all or promon-

tory of rock on the west side wiiich so perfectly protects the

harbor on the south. Xo visitor can fail to notice the difl'erent

color and appearance of this rock from the surrounding granite

and gneiss. It is of a dark gray color, v/here it has been long

exposed to the weather, but is often of a beaiitiful blue or green

when recently broken. Its texture is compact and hard ; and

nnlikc the gneiss and mica slate it is fractured with equal faci-

lity in every direction, showing that it is not crystaline. It gene-

rally vrithstands the action of the weather better tlnin the granite

rocks ; and it seems to be in consequence of this that the rocky

promontory, alluded to at the harbor is preserved in its present

form. 'This projection from the western side is often called

the Barbican, by early writers; and, as we shall hereafter see,

many important transactions have taken place upon it.-

On the east side there is no appearance of tlie dyke in the

immediate vicinity, but two miles or more to the north-east,

near the head of Longcove there are distinct traces of it, and

also half a mile further in the same dii'oction on the eastern

shore, north of Long-cove point. Here the trap rock occurs

in large masses and has been known in the neighborhood as the

indigo rocks, from the supposed resemblance of the cubical

masses to lumps of indigo, as it is often purchased. Persons

examining it at this point may easily be deceived as to its true

character, from the fact tliat the vein, though preserving its true

characteristics, is nearly horizontal, having been intruded be-

tween the nearly horizontal strata of the inclosing metamorphic

rocks. Over a surface of many square rods, one side of the vein

is entirely exposed, the overlying stratum of gneiss having been

removed by the action of the waves. On the shore, both north and

south of the trap vein, for a distance of several rods, detached

masses ofthe trap are found in abundance ; and on the west side

of the point, the smooth blue pebble^, frequently occurring and so

' GeoloQ!/ of }[ n '>e, '.V\ Annual Re|).>rt, p, 2!).
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easily distinguished from the granite pebbles, are to be referred

totbo same orii>-Iu/

These dykes or veins of trap are often very extensive, and if

the proper examimuion should be made in a south-western direc-

tion from Peniacpjid harbor even into the township of Boothbay

or farther, it is quite probable that traces of it would be dis-

covered.

There is appearance of trap in the road near Round pond, a

short distance south of Mr. David Chamberlain's, but it is not

known whether it makes a part of a dyke.

The soil of all this region is, of course, granitic, but in some

places it is light and sandy, while in others, clay abounds. In

many places, clay suitable for making brick is abundant, and the

inhabitants have for many years manufactured bricks in suffi-

cient quantity for their own use. At the present time, m.ahy are

also made for the Boston and other markets. The cultivated

fields are of limited extent because of the broken nature of the

surface, and the frequent protrusion of the underlying rocks.

In some places the granitic rocks rise considerably above the

general level, and are only partly covered by soil. IS'early all

these hills were originally covered with a stunted growth of

trees ; and sometimes, where the first growth has been removed,

it has been succeeded by a second, in which the prevailing species

will almost always be difierent from those of the first. As a ge-

neral rule, applicable to other parts of iTorth America, as well

as to this, when the primitive forest is composed mostly of deci-

duous trees, as the oak, maple, beech, etc., the growth succeed-

ing will be made up mostly of conifertti, as the spruce, pine, fir,

and other evergreens. Many interesting facts bearing on this

topic, so often discussed by naturalists, might be collected here.-

The true rnetamorphic rocks, as are most of this region, sel-

dom contain interesting mineral species, but in the granite,

and especially the quartz veins, that always traverse them, they

are sometimes, of frequent occmTence. "Unfortunately, no public

or other works have been undertaken here, requiring extensive

excavation in the rocky masses so as
.
to bring into view their

hidden contents; but a few species are known to present them-

' An old maa who livprl in the neighborhood was accustomed to call the trap peb-

bles, maple sto/u-^, f'.jT the rtiu.soa that, compared -with granite or gnei.-3 pebbl-'S,

thej present-'d To hi.s mind a dis-iimilaritj not unlike tliat shown by maple and oak
wood, these being the two common woods in this region.

* SUliman's Juarnal, :cLV, 2G0.
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selves at the surface. Among these are quartz and feldspar

crystals, black tourmaline, beryl, olivine, hornblende, iron

pyrites, and bog iron ore. The tourmalines occur in granite

near Muscongus harbor, and thirty-tive or forty years ago some

persons put in several blasts v^ilh the view to remove them, upon

the supposition that they were coal ! Of course, if they had

understood the merest alphabet of geology, they would have

known that the occurrence of coal among granite rocks is im-

possible. Many years ago it was reported that plumbago had

been discovered in the southwest part of Bristol, but the report

needs confirmation.

Dr. Jackson, when making his exploration of the state, dis-

covered a small deposit of bog iron ore on the farm of Mr.

Wm. McCobb, a little distance southeast of the Falls village,

but the quantity to be obtained is small. The coroposition of

the iron ore he found to be protoxide of iron 63 per cent, water

22 per cent, and silica 15 per cent. There are also indications

of arsenic.^

is'early all the swamps contain peat which however is better

known among the people generally as swamp mud, or muck.

In some places, as in the vicinity of Pemaquid pond, in Bre-

men, deposits of peat are found many feet in thickness, but

generally they are more shallow. They usually rest on sand.

It is probable that in connection with some, at least, of those

peat deposits, beds of shell marl would be found by a proper

examination. This is a valuable manure. Very often roots

and trunks of large trees are found inclosed in the peat.

The deeper peat beds, especially those near large ponds, are

constantly saturated with water, but the more shallow deposits,

in seasons of drought, often become thoroughly dried, and, in

several instances, have been known to become ignited and

burn for many days. This was the case with several peat

swamps, in the Long-cove neighborhood, about 1823 or 1824.

The peat, in some places, was burned to the depth of two feet or

more, and occiisionally trees of considerable size were burned
down. The fires continued -many days, until at length extin-

guished by the autumucd rains. The appearance of the surface

at this time clearly iudiccited tliat similar fires had occurred in

these beds at an earlier period, and tiie holes burned out at the

time alluded to, remained plainly to be seen for many years.

' Geology of ^nine, 3<i Annual Report, p. 50.
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If some enterprising individual or compiiny should undertake

the preparation of peat for the market, from some of thc.-ie do-

posits, it is by no means certain that it would prove an unprofit-

able business.

CHAPTER II. : -

'

Wild Animals of tlie Region. The Native Tribes.

Among the wild animals found here, the moose, the deer, and

bears and wolves, were the largest and the most important.

The moose disappeared entirely from this immediate vicinity,

probably as early as the time of the Kevolutionary war ; but the

old men, fifty years ago, were accustomed to tell interesting

stories of their exploits in shooting and capturing them. They
"were perfectly harmless animals, and their flesh was esteemed

good food. In the summer season they wandered separately in

the woods or fed about the brooks and swamps, frec|uently fol-

lowing the channels of the streams, and cropping the grass

from the banks. Their necks are so short, that, on the level

ground, they can scarcely reach to crop the grass. In the win-

ter they collected together in herds, from a kind of instinct-

ive sociality, or perhaps the better to protect themselves against

their enemies. "When the snow was deep a herd would remain

many days, very nearly in the same spot, treading the, snow
down over a space of many scjuare rods, or even acres, and
feeding entirely upon the twigs of such shrubs and trees as

were within their reach.

At a distance of ei2;hty ora hundred miles from the sea coast,

moose were occasionally seen as late as the beginning of the

present century; and the late Bev. .Joshua Soule, D.D., one of

the bishops of the Methodist Episcopal Church, and afterwards

of the Methodist Episcopal Church South, in the early days of

his ministry, used to boast of his prowess in shooting a moose^

2
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T^'hen but a boy! The mmilj lived in the town of Avon whero

the exploit w?s probobiy performed.^

These animals were very timid and very fleet of foot, ond

could be approached only with the greatest caution. When
alarmed they would m^ake their way througli the forest, and

through the tangled thicket with a speed surpassing that of the

swiftest race horse, their cloven lioofs ail the time making a

loud clicking noise. The immense horns of the male are shed

every year. When he runs, these are laid back upon his neck

and shoulders, so as to interfere as little as possible v/ith his

motion through the forest.

According to the description of the old men of the last gene-

ration, his mode of motion " was a peculiar trot, which v^'Ould

be scarcely broken as he passed, at full speed, over an ordinary,

or even a high fence.

Some of the fathers of xTew England entertained the notion

that the moose "might be domesticated, and made serviceable

to man; but the few attempts of the kind, that have been re-

corded, were unsuccessful. A young one, taken in the town of

Warren, became quite tame, so as to be allowed to go about

without restraint. During the day, he generally remained

quietly at home, but in the night he v/ould seek his food in the

neighboring swamps and marshes.

-

Deer were common in Bristol as well as other parts of the

state, but it is believed that they w^ere never as plentiful as the

moose. Their flesh was esteemed as excellent food ; and laws

were passed, as early as 1764, by the legislature of Massachu-

setts, for the protection both of deer and moose.

^

From and after August 11th, of each year, until Dec. 21st,

they might be hunted, but severe penalties were inflicted upon

persons hunting them at other seasons ; and towns were required

annually to appoint othcers, called deer-reeves, wdiose special

duty it was to see that the law w^as observed. In the town of

Bristol these ollicers seem never to have been appointed.

Bears and wolves were abundant in Bristol and other places on

the sea-coast, as well as in the interior of the state. Both were

considered natural enemies of the settlers, and Vv'ere, of course,

hunted and destroyed without mercy. The bears remained con-

stantly in the same region, apparently never wandering far from

^Kfv. F. A. Soule, relative of tlie Bisliop.

' Siblej'^ Hid. of Union, p. 300, 3!jt. Idem, p. 3SS.
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Viic'iv (lens, v^lieop and calve?, and even swine, were never se-

cure iVora tlioli- attacks, ?>nd occasionally thcj made ?ad havoc

aruoni;- ihc hei.-d- of tlio settlers. Sometimes they would seize

upon rhiidron, but it was only when suddenly fallen upon, or

v,}i.»n (]i;^tiirbed while eating their prey, or attending upon their

young.

The l)ear, in all ordinary circumstances, was always inclined

to lice from the presence of man ; but the old people used to

n'!ato instances in which a man and a bear have been driven

hy circumstances to engage in siiigle combat! In such a case,

according to tradition, the bear V70uld throw himself upon his

haimches, and standing nearly erect, woold 'defend himself vrith

liis lore paws so dexterously that the man, though armed v,dth

an axe or club, could scarcely inflict upon him a serious blow.

Bears are fond of green corn, and the fields of the early set-

ilors not unfrequently safFcredfrom their depredations. To pro-

tect the tielda, traps were set, and snares laid, wdiicli often proved

oirectuah A huge and ferocious bear, with one foot in a power-

ful trap, is said to become at once singularly pliable and docile.

Mr. Alexander Fossett, who died in 1824, used to relate an in-

ttancc, in which a man. having caught a large black bear in a

trap, actually seized him by the shaggy hair of his neck, and led

him a distance to a convenient place to dispatch him, the trap

all the time dangling at his foot ! Occasionally, loaded guns,

were placed in the field, with a line attached to the trigger, and
Btretched to a distance directly in front, in such a manner that

tiie anima,! pre.-,iing against it, or striking it with his feet, would
cause a discharge, lodging the contents in his body. In one case,

a ijian had provided this means of defence for his cornfield, but
was surprised to find in the morning that his cow, having bro-

ken into the field, had received the shot intended for a boar.

Tills practice was at length discontinued because of its obvious

danger to innocent men, as well as to guilty bears.

The wolves were accustomed to wander over large tracts of
country ; and, in any particular district, for many months, per-

h ips, no traces of them would be seen, but sudden!}^ t'^i^y would
ai'ain make their appearance, often destroying several flocks of
slioep in a single night. Generally, two or more would be to-

gether
; and the havoc they would make in a neighborhood, on a

J^mgle visit, was often astonishing. It was always observed, that,

alter comruitting their depredations at any point, chey never re-
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turned irjmediately to tlio sanio place, llaving gorged tlieir

appetite, by ii succosofal foray, at a particular place, it would be

natural to expect their return again very soon, but such was not

their mode of operating. The place of their attack one night,

was sure to be iin visited, by tlie same individuals, for some nights

afterward ; but their depredations v/ould perhaps be heard of

in another neighborhood, at th.e distance of several miles.

Soon after the incorporation of the town of Bristol, in 1765,

a bounty' of £'2 was voted for wolves' heads ; and frerpaent en-

tries in the records show that the law was not a dead letter.

Some years they voted to give for the head of a full grown v/olf

£2, but for whelps only half as much. For a year or two, dur-

ing the v/ar of the revolution, the bounty offered was less. The
boimty appears to have been discontinued about the close of

the last century ; and the sight of a bear or v/olf in the town,

since that time, has probably been rare. It was reported late

in the summer of 1825, that a bear was seen in some place in

the north part of the town; and as extensive lires had prevailed

in the woods of the interior a little previously, it is probable that

the animal had been driven from. Ids usual hiding places, and

obliged to seek a place of greater safety. It is not known that

any in a wild state, have been since seen in the town. ' -

•

When the ships from Europe first visited the coast of ^vlaine,

beavers were abundant in the country
;
but, as they cannot exist

in the presence of civilized man, it is probable they became ex-

tinct, at a very early period. ]\Iany remains of their dams are

however still to be seen. Ponds of considerable exte'ut were

often produced by these dams
;
but, generally, judging from the

localities examined by the writer, the water in them must have

been very shallow. But it was sufficient to destroy the trees and

underbrush previously growing on the land thus overflowed;

and when the beavers were driven away and the dams demol-

ished, the wild grass, springing up luxuriantly, ottered to the

early settler advantages for securing a supply of hay not to be

despised. The hay was indeed of a miserably poor quality, but

it was eagerly sought after in those early times.

Gapt. John SmithjHvhose history is so indissolubly connected

with that of Bocahontas, whatever may be true in regard to

particular transactions, came to this region early in the summer
of 1C14, and remained several months, himself engaged in trad-

' Coll. A[iL^isar,h>'SP.tt-i Hist. Soc, 'M scries, vin, p. 20.
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iij^r v/ith the natives for beaver nnd other furs, while the sail-

in-; \'-<^rL' Iriviiii:; in large stores of iish. Ilis'sliip seems to have

reUiuiiicu at tise i.-laiul of Monhegati ; but he, with eight others,

ranLT''*! tiic coa>t for a distance of 20 leagues or more, and obtained

U>v trifles p.o ]e>s than 11000 beaver skins, 100 martins, and

a- mnny otters. The same year, the French adventurers ob-

tniii'M] on the coast, farther northvrard, no less than 25000 beaver

skins, Capt. Lcvett ^ too, who visited Gapmanwagan (nov/

Sr,uthi)ort), in the winter of 1623, and saw there numbers of the

I '.-Muaquid Indians, v/ith Samosett their chief, frecpiently speaks

of beaver and otter skins as common articles of trade.

Otters probably v/ere not as abundant as the beaver, but they

were taken in considerable numbers, and their far was very

liighly esteemed. Though fewer in number than the beaver,

the species was not so soon extirpated, and even in modern

times, occasionally, a stray individual has been caught.

Onv^ of tlie earliest attractions to this region was the abund-

ance of frsh found everywhere on the coast, and, at certain sea-

K'~)]isjn the streams running from the interior. Cod and haddock

lire frequently mentioned by the early travelers as being taken

on the coast, and salmon, shad, and alewives, as being found in

tiu' ^I'.ring in most of the rivers. These latter, beingmore easily

t;!l:--!. ih;ni the cod and haddock, were greatly prized both by
tf.-; natives and the early settlers ; and many skirmishes between

til*' two parties took place at the fish streams.

Wibl tbwl, too, were common in those days. Besides the several

!:ind ; or* ducks, that remained during the year, in the spring and
autumn, wild geese tarried a few days to rest themselves after

ti.L-ir iu:i_: llight. Occasionally, in some retired spot, a single

g-)->-o remained, during the summer, to rear her young brood,

and less frequently, a small flock ventured to pass the winter

i.ere, in spite of the'cold, and the snow and ice, which often in-

lerfered greatly to prevent them from procuring their daily sup-

ply of food.-

It is not easy, at this day, to determine the exact location of

ti^e various tribes of Indians who inhabited the country, nor
tncir rrjlation.sliip to each other. Very frequently the same
cnbe was kno\\'n by several dilierent names, or the same name
v-v'.i:^ applied to different tribes. The latter mistake, however,
v/a^. much less common than the former.

1 CM. 2l.ni,e TFist. Sor., ii, p. 88. Jolin Si)roul, 1854.
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Accordingto AVilliarason/ thcaliorigiiial iiiliabitant-^ of ^fairio

were iiiclndeLi in two gi'oat (livi.-ion?;, tlic Abcnoli^-, and tlie

JE'CcJieuU/ics, the former of Avlioni lived mostly in the we^:tern

part of the state, and along tlie coast east as iar, at least, as

the river St. George; while the latter had their residence

farther eost, between the Penobscot and the St. John rivers.

As the same author suggests, it is very certain they originally

were united as one people, as they had essentially the same
language, and ^vere characterized by the same peculiarities.

At what time they became separated it is impossible now to de-

termine, but a tierce war was carried on between them for some

years, a little before the first settlement 'was commenced at

Pemaquid.

Those who first became acquainted with the natives of this

region speak of a hasliaha^ or great ruler, whose authority ex-

tended over many tribes, and the sachems^ of those several

tribes acknowleda-ins; him as their common soverei<?n. The
country over which he ruled was called Maroositen, and probably

extended from the I'iscataqua river to the Penobscot- or even

farther east. The chief residence of the hasliaha is said, by
some, to have been at Pemacjuid, but by others it is thought to

have been somewhere on the Penobscot. If his residence was
on the Penobscot, it is certain that he belonged tolhe Abenakis;

and it is probable that he was slain, and his kingdom broken

up, during the wars between the western and the eastern In-

dians, about 1612-1617.

It is certain that he was living and in fall possession of his

acknowledged authority, in the autumn of 1607, when the Pop-

ham expedition made their landing at.the mouth of the Ken-

nebec. They had been there only a few days when a large

company of the natives, in nine canoes, made them a visit : and

among them were Xahanada and Skidwares, both of whom
had spent some time in England, having been kidnapped by
"Waymoutli two years before. The Indians were desirous that

the white men should make a visit to the bashaha^ for whom

^ Flistory of M<.iine, i, p. 4G3.

'"At the head of every tribe was a .w^/'^mcr^ or cliief maL-istrate, wl-ioso council-

lors or inne vicn were dennminaterl snchema." TckfU, i, 40o, Drake, iu Book <>f Uiq

lad'uxi'.is, tlunk:iiliat .-uflieni, or sachcruo, and sag-amo,or sagamore are only differ-

ent iTioditicatioad of tlit- word, book irr, ]>. 93. SuLr;'inore, a chief of t^- cond

rank among tlie American Indians. Wufi'i^'tci's Dirf.iinai ij.
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ilioy appeared to entertain groat respect ; and it vras arraiiged

thar ( 'apt. Gilbert, commander of one of tlic sjiips of the expe-

diti:.n, with noine attendants, shonld be sent as representatives

uf ihe ctdoriy. The matter being fully understood, as wassnp-

P'>sed, Oaq Indians took their departure for Pemaquid, where, as

the English iippear to have supposed, they were to remain an-

il! the arrival of Gilbert and his part}^ On account of several

urifiwu-able eircun^slances, it was six days before Capt. Gilbert

c<>m[niny reached-Peniaquid, wlien they found, to their great

in oriiflcation, Xahanada, and the other Indians, whom he ex-

}ujcted. to accompany him, had already departed for the Penob-
scot, where the bashaha resided. They immediately followed,

in tiicliope ofjoining their Indian friends in the immediate pre-

cinct of basKaba' s Q.o'avi \ but having spent two days in a
vain search for the mouth of the river, and their supply of pro-

visions failing, they turned again to the new settlement.

This failure in itself appears of little consequence, but, had the

enterprise been successful, very probably important informa-

tion, in regard to this half-mythical character, the bashaha.^

would have been obtained, that is nov/ utterly lost.

Several weeks later, a brother of the bashaba^ with suitable

;itt«;Mdnnts, and some formalities, actually made the new colony

V, v\<\i, where they were respectfully and kindly entertained;

but nothing further is said of the proposed visit to the august
ruler. ^

The Abenakis, according to the authority before mentioned,

were divided into four tribes, viz : The Sckoicis, or Saco Indians,

the AiuxsarjiLiiiicooks^ the Canibas or Kennebec Indians, and the
i\ 'Crnocks. The Anasai^unticooks had their chief residence at

P^jc[»scot (Brunswick) but the whole valley of the Androscog-
gin v.-as considered as their peculiar territory. They were at

one time numerous and powerful, and were noted for their

hatred of the English, though for a long time they were less

intertered with by the settlers than any of the neighboring
tribes.

The Canibas, or Kennebec Indians occupied the banks of
tntj Kennebec above Merrymenting bay. The tribe consisted
<Ji several subdivisions, or political families. They were for a
time more friendly to the English than the neighboriiig tribes.

' Muine in.t. Coll., Ill, 302-307. Popham Mtiinorial, p. ^?0C.
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Their cliief residence was at ]^Torri(]gewock ; and in later times

the trihe in consequence came to be known by this name.

.

But the tribe more espociaI]y interesting to us, in connection

with this work, was tlie V/aic cnopns, territory extended

along the coast, from the mouth of the Kennebec, on the west,

to the river St. George, on the east, and perhaps quite to the

Penobscot.

The great bash aba is believed to have been of this tribe.

Their principal residence, when the European adventurers first

became acquainted with them, was probably near Pem^aquid,

but, at a later period, itwasatSheepscott,andthey became known
as the Sheepscott Indians. According to Capt; Francis,^ a Penob-

scot chief, the name AYanneocks, or Wawenocks signifies fear-

ing notliing, very brave, which seems to accord well with their

'

general character. Smith, w^ho visited the place in 1614^ says
;

" they were active, strong, healthful, and very witty. The men
liad a perfect constitution of body, were of comely proportion,

and quite athletic. They would row tlieir canoes faster with

five paddles than our ov/n men would our boats with eight

oars."

The people of this tribe were, like the Kennebec Indians,

more mild and gentle in their dispositions, and less inclined to

war than some of the neighboring tribes ; and for many years

no serious difficulty occurred between them and the English.

So far as is kn.own, the T\^awenocks and Kennebecs, were al-

ways on good terms with each other, and in the Indian wars,

they were always allies.

In the great and devastating Indian war, which, as we have

seen, occurred about 1615 or 1616, tlie Wawenocks v;cre greatly

reduced ; and the dreadful epidemic - of 1617, affected them still

more seriously. ISothing is heard of the great bashaba, after

this period, and it is supposed that he was slain in the v/ar.

From this time, they gradually dwindled away; and according

to Douglass,-"^ in 1747, there were only two or three families

remaining. These, a year or two afterwards, emigrated to

Canada, and joined themselves with the St. Francis Indians.

The other great division of the Indian tribes, called the

Etechemius, inhabited that part of the country between the

^ WiUiams'/r/.'-'i Hist. Maine, i, p. 407.

We shall liave occasion to refer to tivis again farther on.

' SuiniiLary, i, p. 18-1.
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r<".io]):-'cot. jind tiie St. Jolio rivera. Tliere were at lear«t tlirco

tril^Ori vl' JU'l'-I r/>nns ; the Poiobsnois, ov TarrnJutPS^ the Openan-

<] in- r'is<'n'<<7-;>'-'Jdj (after contracted to Q.aoddj^) Indians, and

the MnlfciUs r.v Sonriquois.

()f these, the Poaobscots weretlio mostnurncrous and warlike
;

.'Hit) tlionudi living on the river of lhi-3 name, tliej exerted a

powoiiid intluenee on the tribes living west of thcni even as

far as Massachusetts.

A.s id well known, a remnant of this tribe still remains, tlieir

residence beiuo" on an Island in the Penobscot some ten or

twelve miles above the city of Bangor. It is understood that

their number is gradually diminishing, and apparently the day

i:i not distant when they will entirely disappear like most of tlie

other tnb*es.

The other tribes of the Etechemins lived farther east, quite

beyond the limit of the state of Maine, and do not require fur-

ther notice here, ' ...

CHAPTEBin.

Early Navigators on tlie coast— Eeginning of tlio Eiiglislx and Freucli rivalriea

for e3:clusive possession— The fisheries— Gosnold's voyage and discovery of

Capo Cod— Capt. Pring.

The progress of discovery on the American continent, for a

full century after the first voyage of Columbus, in 14D2, was
very slow; at least, such is the appearance to us of the present

day. The report of Columbus's great discovery produced a

profound sensation in the maritime nations of Europe,^ and
adventurers were not wanting to make explorations in the nev/

worhl; but the records of their discoveries that have been pre-

served, are few and meagre. John aral Scbasthm Co.bot, under
the patronage of Henry VII, of England, in 1497, discovered

-Nvwfjundlaud, and visited the adjacent coast from 38^ to 56'^ of
N. hUitude. " The commission given them by the king," says

* i/in*. and Gki\. Ii>jj., XV, 97.

3
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Sallivan,^ contained pretended powers to sail to all countries

and seas, to tlic east and west, and to the nortli, under his

rovai banners and ensignsrand witli five ships and on the proper

charge of the adventurers, to seek out, discover, and find, what-

soever isleSj countries, regions, or provinces of the licaihm and

i/ifiikls, wheresoever they might be, which had before that time

been unknown to all Christians, aiid to set up banners and en-

signs in every village, isle and mainland, so newly discovered."

Though tlie adventurer was to do every tiling at iiis own proper

charge, the king was to receive one-fifth part of all the ore,

mines and other profits of the enterprise!

Two years only, after the first voyage of Colundjus, the kings

of Spain and Portugal, with the approbation of Pope Alexander

YI, and by his authority, agreed to divide the nevv' world be-

tween themselves, but England, whatever may have been the

theories of the time in regard to the jaiusdlction of the Pope,

practically refused to acquiesce in this partition between the

states, of a quarter at least of the earth's surface, and France,-

taking the same view, began also to assert her right of making
discoveries by sending adventurers to the American coast.

Verazzani, a native of Florence, but in the service of France, in

1524, explored the east of IS'orth America from Florida to iSew-

foundland, giving it tlie name of iwuvelle Frarnce [New France)-,

but, in a subsequent voyage, he is said to have been killed by the

natives.^

Ten years later, in 1534, James Cartkr^^ a native of St. Maho,

France, was commissioned by Francis I, to make discoveries in

America, and sailed with two ships, on the 20th of April. !ylay

10th, he made N'ewfoundland, the coast of which he partially

explored, and also tlie adjacent coast of ^Tova Scotia. I)irecting

his course northward, he discovered the shores of Labrador, and

returned to St. Malo, in September. In subsequent years, Car-

tier made two otiier voyages to ]^Torth America, and in one of

them sailed up the St. Lawrence as far as Montreal, then called.

Hochelega. His discoveries were limited to this region of the

continent.

^ HUtory'of ^r<dne, p. 45. ^

" It is >;ad that the kiug- of Franct^, vvlien lio licard of the agreomeut of tlie kinga

of S->Lt'u ^rivl Pwzti'-g-il, ]_,i':-;isantly r'.'!ia:-';ed, I sli-vild b>.' gkvl to see the clause

in Adaru':^ will, wuicli iiia^.'js ^K^'?- C'jnti-ujitt iluj'r Inheritance excluilvoly."

' B. iki.ap'ri Ara. Bior;., l, 2:^0, Har[.. rs ed.

^ Bcdknap'r^ Am. Biog.,i, 2;)1, Harper's ed.
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;;••//, aiiotber Frenchinan, who was in some way connected

vsif'h ('iiriier in one of his voyai^cs, about tlii^ time, undertook

\'> i'.Aind a sL'ttioment near tlie prcaeut site of Quebec, but the

(nitcTprise was sooii abandoned.

These enterprises of the French were not attended by any

immediate results of importance, but they hiid the foundation,

for a chiim to the country, on the part of France, which was

afteru-ards asserted with no little pertinacity, for two centuries

or more, and was tinally relinquished only after the fall of

Quebec in 1759.

Even before the time of Cartier's first voyage, it is probable

that many fishermen ofFrance vrere accustomed to ply their busi-

ness annually on the coasts of JTova Scotia and Xew Brunswick,

and perliaps those of Maine ; but the French government seems

not to have taken any steps, formally to assert its jurisdiction

until the year 1603; Xov. 4th of this year, Henry IV granted a

charter of Acadie, a country said to extend from the 40th to the

46th degree of X. latitude, toDeMonts, a Frenchman, who was

appointed lieutenant general of the new territorj^ and the next

3'ear, in company with Poutrincourt and Charnplain,^ fitted out

an expedition for the northern Atlantic coast of the continent.

A settlement was made by them at the naouth of the river St.

Croix, but the company spent only one winter there, when the

enterprise was relinquished, and another settlement begun at

Port Koyal, now Annapolis. Forts were immediately erected

in this and other places in the viciuity, one as far west as the

mouth of the Penobscot. Jesuit ndssionaries were introduced,

and a foundation seemed to be laid for establishing the ascend-

ancy of the i'rench '\ in these parts. The colony prospered

only for a little time, as it was destroyed, in 1613, by Capt.

Argall, who was sent from Virginia for the purpose.

Probably, in no place on the surface of this globe, in any pe-

riod of its history, has the fishery business been carried on so

prosperously, or become so largely developed, as on the north
Atlantic co^st of this continent.

These fisheries commenced in all probability soon after the

voyage of the Cabors, in 1497, but their early history is lost.

^ The same who afterwards gave his name to one of the most beautiful of our
lakes.

IJiHt. of Portland, pp. 10, 11, 2d ed.
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Thoj formed almost the only source of profit to the early navi-

gators, aiid we may not pass them unisoticed. '
'

' '
.- .

^

Yessely of Spain vrere engaged ui tlie i].->heries as early as

1517 ;Mn 15:?7, twelve Frencli vessels v/ere employed in the

same business, but in 1744 their number had increased to 264,

employing 27,^00 meTi. About tlie year 1577, tlie number of

Spanish vessels emplo\'ed about Js'evv' found land was estimated

at 100, bat in 1593 there were only eight."^ Xot long after this,

the Spanish Hag ceased to appear on these fishirig grounds ; but

Erance and England, especially the latter, greatly increased

their \ igor in prosecuting the business.

About tae year 1000, it is estimated that England sent annually

lOO.fishiijg ships totbe]^7orth American coast, and thiit they

employecl in the different branches of the business no less than

10,000 men and boys. As may well be supposed, the moral

character of many of these men, was not above par; and on the

coast of ITewfoundland, and perhaps further west, numerous

atrocities were committed by them upon the poor natives and

others, which could not fail to excite in their minds a violent

hatred of the white race.

But while these fishermen were so earnestly prosecuting their

business, on the extreme northeastern parts of the continent, few,

if any of them, ventured so far as the coast of Maine. It was

near the close of tlie IGth century, when their voyages began

to be extended to the tishing grounds of this vicinity.

The early navigators in sailing for America, instead of mak-

ing their course directly across the Atlantic, were accustomed

to take a circuitous route by way of theCanaiw islands and the

Azores; and Gipt. (j-osnold was the first man of eminence who
ventured to censure the prevailing practice

;
and, to prove the

truthfulness of his views, undertook to make tlie passage by the

most direct course. But how was it with the hundreds of fish-

ermen who, before Gosnold's time, were accustomed to make
their annual visit to these shores ? Were they too accustomed

to sail by way of the Canary isles, and the West Indies?

Capt. By.fiJ.olonieio Gosnold was a distinguished seaman of

the v^est of England, who had previous to this time (1600),

under the auspices of Sir "\Yalter l\:ileigh, made one or more

voyages to America, but in a subordinate position. His

1 Sahine, Pup. on Fi^tm^, p. 200.

' Bahlne, llrp. on Fhherks, pp. 209, 21.5, 210.
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:;''vr,c;iov oT tlic direct passage, by which lie claimed that

;
• I, V)-''- !•.•'.•,!: 08 would bo saved, com|>arotl with the circuit-

n.'i^lc id'iidrdi to, had attracted much attention. He was

iitted (iUt ^vith a siuall hark, manned with thirly-two men, of

v.doiui onlv eight \^'ere experienced seamen, an.d sailed from

r,vh).outh, March 16, 1G02. He made hind ^^laj 13, but at

point lias not been satisfactorilT determined, though he

};i•Mi^elf m.M.die the hatitude to be about 42 degrees. Coursing

rt'Uthward, he discovered Cape Cod, to which he gave this

name, because ofthe great abundance of this fish found by them

ill the neighboring vraters. Passing around Cape Cod to the

t-oulh, they discovered Martha's vineyard and other neighboring

inlands, on one of which triey made some preparation to leave a

}-art of their company, as the begining of a permanent settle-

ment; but, finding upon examination that their supply of pro-

visions was not sufficient, the plan '>^^as relinquished, and all

ii'turned again to England.

An interesting circumstance, connected with tl^is voyage of

Gosnold, was the discovery of a boat of European make, in use

amoi'g the savage natives, some of whom were also dressed in

European clothes. From this, they inferred that some unfor-

tunate fisherman of Biscay or Brittany had been wrecked on the

coast." The remark of the writer that they supposed the fisher-

man to liave been from " Biscay or Brittany,'^ indicates that

they recognized the boat or clothing, or both, as not of British

make.^

Capt. Gosnold's passage to the American continent was made
in seven vreeks, lacking a day, and hie return passage in five

v.x'oks ; both of which at that time were considered highly satis-

factory. The account of the voyage attracted much attention,

i-'-pccially in the city of Bristol, and, in the course of the au-

tumn and wdnter, preparation was made for fitting out another

expedition the following spring, one thousand pounds sterling

bcitig raised for the purpose.

Among those who especially interested themselves in the en-

t'-rpri.-;j, were Mr. Richard Hackluyt, prebendary of St. Augus-
liric Church, Bristol, Robert Aldsworth, a young but leading

n.-hat)t, whose father, Thomas Aldsworth, had formerly been
n..;yor of the same city, and others. Mr. Hackluyt afterwards

' Pi!i'i'hn^(\ v., p. 1047 ; Bdknap's ii., 20u, Harp. ed. ; Williamson's HiM. of
'lit:u-, r,, isi,
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beciime celebrated, ]iot only as a Cluistian gciitloniaii, of more

than usual eutorprise, and h;r^Li:e and liberal vie\v3, but as the

compiler of a most importaTit work, ];no\vn lla'Mntji^ s Yoija/jCSj

which has long been a standard authority in all matters pertain-

ing to the early voyages on these shores.

April 10th, 1G03, t'vo vessels, the Speedwell of 50 tons, and

the Discoverer, of 26 tons, the two manned with 43 men, were

ready to sail, and actually departed on a voyage of discovery

to the coasts of Xorth Virginia. They were placed under the

command of Capt Marl' a Frinr/ ; ^ and two important characters,

who had been with Gosnold the ^^ar before, were induced to

join the expedition
;
they were John Angell, and llobert Saltern.

Why Capt. Gosnold, wdio had given so much satisfaction the

year before, was not again placed in command, does not appear.

Four years later, we hnd him with Capt. John Smith, in South

Virginia, where he died, Aug. 22, IGOT.

Capt. Pring iirst made land among the Fox Islands, on the

coast of ]M;n"ne, giving them this name because of the multitude

of tliese animals seen on them. This was early in the month of

June. After spending a little time here, taking hsh, they pro-

ceeded westward, noticing the bays and inlets as they passed;

but, in general, not describing places with sufdcient accuracy to

enable us, at this time, to identify them. It is a remarkable

fact that in this voyage along the coast they sav7 none of the na-

tives, though the remains of their camp fires were frequent. Dr.

Belknap, to ac-:ount for it, suggests that the natives at this sea-

son (June), were probably at their fishing places on the streams,

a little inland; but this hardly seom.s suilicient, when we con-

sider that our voyagers, in several instances, passed up a con-

siderable distance into the bays and inlets, where these lisbing

places were situated.

At every place where they stopped they made diligent search

for sassafi'as {lauras benzoin), which was then much used for

its supposed medicinal properties. Finding none at their first

binding places, they pursued tlieir voyage westward, and at

length, came lo anchor at a place novv' very well ascertained to

be the harb'jr of Edgartown, Mass. Here they remained some
time, busily engaired in gathering sassafras, which they found

in great abundance. Having secured so much of this as to make

VVrictea also I'ria, Pfjn, and Prynne.
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iln'ir voyage a proiltable one, and gotten into a quarrel with

the natives, tliey departetl for lioine, carrying witli tLern as a

ciiriusiiy a [birch] canoe, of native rnauntiicture.

CHAPTER lY. :

Liiportant vovage of Capt. George Wcijmoutn^ Pentecost Harbor.

TliOiigli the result- of Grosnold's voyage, in 1602, and more

especially that of Pring, in 1603, were considered very satisfac-

tory, tiiere seems to have beeii little done tlie succeeding year

(1004) by the English, but the French, (ante, p. J 8) were espe-

ciallj^ active ; and He ^Jonts made his exploration of the coast of

Newfoundland, and sailed up the St La^-renee. The effect of

this was to excite the English to new exertions ; an.d in the year

1605 occurred the memorable voyage of Capt. George ^Ycymoidli^

an account of which was prepared and published, the same year,

by James l^osier, a French gentleman, who was employed for

this purpose to accompany him on the voyage. The professed

object of the voyage was to discover the supposed north-west

passage, that is, a passage to the great Western Ocean, and so

to the east Indies, nortlr of the American continent; but the

real object was to anticipate the French in miaking discoveries

on this coast.

^y£l|Yll(JV.ih sailed [March 81st, and made land near Cape Cod,

May 11th; but immediately put his ship about and went out

to sea again, being alarmed by the shoals and quick sands, with

which Ills ship v. as nearly surrounded. On the 17th, tliey made
land again, but it being near night "and the sea very high^'

.they put out to sea again, and in the morning of the next da}^

returned, and by 12 o'clock came to anchor about a league north

uf ''an island some six miles in conipass," which they called St.

George's Island, but which is now kriown by its Indian name
MonhegiU!.^

^ I liis I- l'm' r'r-cciveil orr liij^rupliy of die luuue at the present tiiU'^Jjut, by eorly

^v^^ers it id ijiti;n spelled MoiLhigguiu, Munhingoa, jlvuaJii'jtjoii, etc',; and tlie au-
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The hingaagc of tho nai-rative is as Ibllows, viz : "Friday tlio

ITtli of May, about 6 o'clock at niglit, we discovered tile land

wliic]> barc: ij'oiii us Is. X. E.; but, becaik^-e it blow a great gale

of wind, the sea very Idgli, ami near uiglit, not lit to corne upon

an uukuown coast, v\^e stood off till two o'clock in the morniug

being Saturday ; then standing in again, we discovered it by

eight o'clock in the morning bearing north-east from us. It

appeared a mean high land, asw^e after found it, being an island

of some six miles in compass, but I hope the most fortunate ever

yet discovered. About 12 o'clock that day, we came to anchor,

on the north side of this island, about a league from the shore.

* * . * This island is woody, grown with fir, birch, oak

and beech, as tar as we saw along the shore; and so, likely,

within. On the verge grow gooseberries, strawberries, wild

peas, and wild rose bushes. The water issued forth down the

rocky clifi' in many places, and much fowl of different kinds

breed upon the shore and rocks."

AVhile v:e vrent ashore, our men aboard, with a fev7 hooks,

got about tliirt}' great cods and haddocks, which gave, us a taste

of the great plenty of fisli, which we found afterward wdioreso-

ever we went upon the coast. From hence, we might discern

the main larid from the west south-v/est to the east north-east,

a great way (as it then seemed, and we after found it) up in the

main we might discern very high mountains, though the main
seemed but lo\7 land ; wliich gave us a hope it would please

God to direct us to the discovery of some good; although we
were driven by winds far from that place, whither (both by our

direction and desire) we ever intended to shape the course of

our voyage."
" The Ficxt day, being Whitsunday, because we rode too much

open to the sea and winds, we weighed anchor about 12 o'clock,

and came along to the other islands more adjoining to the main,

and in the road directly with the mountains, about three leagues

from the first island where we had ajichored."

" When we came near unto them (sounding all along in a

good dcptii) our captain manned his ship boat and sent her

bef)re with Tliomas Cam, one of his mates, whom he knevr to

be of goud experience, to sound and search between the islands

for a [il:i.co s:ift- tor our ship to ride in; in the meanwliile, we

thors of tlie reci::-nt map of Lincoln County, not satisfied with any of the old

methods of spoiling the won.!, invented a new one, and call it Manlieiglu.
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kept aloof at sea, having given them ui the boat a token to weffe

iu the ship, if he found a convenient harbor; which it pleased

God to send us, far be^^ond our expectation, in a most safe berth,

defended from all winds, iii anexccjleut depth of water for ships

of any burthen, in six, seven, eight, nine, and ten fiithoms, upon

a clay ooze, very tough."

^*W"eall, vrith great joy praised God for his unspeakable

goodness, wlio had from an apparent danger delivered us, and

directed us upon this day into so secure a harbor, in remem-
brance whereof vve named it Pendecost harbor ; we arrived there

that day out of our last harbor in England, from whence we set

sail upon Easter day."

^

After describing minutely the events of several succeeding

days, during which a small boat or shallop) was constructed from

materials brought with them, the narrative proceeds:

" Wednesday, the 29th day, our shallop being now finished,

and our captain and men furnished to depart with her from the

ship, we set up a cross on the shore side upon the rocks.

Thursday, the 30th of May, about 10 o'clock before noon,

our captaiu with thirteen men more, in the name of God, and

with all our prayers for their prosperous discovery and safe re-

turn, departed in the shallop
;
leaving the ship in a good har-

bor ; which before mentioned, well moored, and manned with

fourteen meu.'^

In the afternoon of tins day they received at the ship their

first visit from, the natives, a number of whom came out in

their canoes, and spent the night on an island near b}-.

A friendly intercourse at once commenced between the par-

tics, which, in spite of the jealousy of the English, and the

shyness of the Indians, continued a number of days, until

violently interrupted by the English.

The next day, May 31st., about 10 o'clock, Capt. "W. and
his party returned from their excursion in the shallop, and re- •

ported the welcome discovery they had made of " a great river,

trending alongst into the main about forty miles." '^The
pleasantness whereof," says the writer, " with the safety of the

harbor for shipping, together with the fertility of the ground

' M^'^i. JIU. S'M'. C</l-rtio/)s, vni, l-:25; Boner's Narrative, hy Prince, i, IS ;

4 P'/rrhn.s:, ICiO.

li'Aru rs Narratlxc hy Priuce, p. 22.

4
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and other fruits, which were generally by hi:^- whole company
related I omit, till I report of the Vv'hoh3 discovery therein after

performed/"

By desire of the IndianSj ri number of the English nov/ Vv'ent

several miles to meet a company of tlie former for purposes of

trade, but nothing was accompli^lied. 'J'ho I'jigiish were suspi-

cious that foul play was intended, and thought prudent to retire;

but it is by no means certain that the natives intended any

wrong.

The civilized white men needed a pretence ibr the v/rong

they vrere rdxiut to commit, and took this method to iind it;

at least, there is abundant reason for such a suspicion.

" These things considered," says the writer, " we began to join

them in the rank of other savages, wdio have been by travelers in

most countries found very treacherous, never attempting mis-

chief until, by some remissness, fit opportunity afforded them
certain ability to execute the same. Wherefore, after good ad-

vice taken, vre determined, so soon as we could, to take some
of them, least (being suspicious w^e had discovered their plot) they

should absent themselves from us."

Accordingly, the next day, three of the natives having unsus-

pectingly come on board, were easily detained, and inume-

diately afterv\'ards a party of sailors w^nt ashore, and succeeded

in arresting two others, though not without a serious straggle.

These being all securely confined on board, it w^as a small

-matter to steal two of their [birch] canoes, to take with them
to England.

The names of those savages, as given by the writer, w^ere

" Tahanedo, a saga,nore or commander ; Amorct. Sicowaros and

Maneddo, gcntlenitii ; and SafVacomoit, ' a scn'unty ^

Waymouth and company held considerable more intercourse

with the natives ; but the writer does not say whether any al-

lusion was ever made by any of them to thorc of their brethren

who had been unjustly seized, and were still held in bondage.

During this intercourse with the Indians, they explored the

region for a considerable distance "about the islands adjoin-

ing," everyv.'here takir.g soundings, and carefally noting the

J Bohct's Xiirratii:e, by Prince-, p. 40.

-Probably a niL-<[T:at i'T ."-''is^^t,',)/.!'//'/ , tlio sruiiid of the letter f net being*

known in tlio .U-i-ui-.k: W^'rin^'j;". P-n.h ^^. n(. V->l>r,„>, p. 204. The name.

TalianeJo, is niorc frfrp.i'intly Avrittou, 2suhunaila ; l>(iL tin. rc arc ^till other inoditl-

cations. Tiiere is great variety in the spelling of Indlau nauits.
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peculiarities of the rockj^ siioros, aiid tlic trees p,n(I plant?., etc.,

grooving inland.

This oceupio.I them until the 11th of June, when it was de-

termined to make a furtlier exploration of the river previously

visited, May 30 ch and 31st, as has been described.

The ]iarrative proceeds, " Tuesday, the eleventh of June, we
passed up into the river v/ith our ship (the Archangel) about

six and tvreutv miles, of which I had rather not write, than by

my relation detract from the worthiness thereof. For the river,

besides that it is subject by shipping to bring in all traflics of

- merchandise, a benefit always accounted the richest treasury;

for which our Thames hath that due denomination, and France

by her navigable rivers receiveth her greatest wealth
;
yet this

' place of itself, from God and nature, atfordethas much diversity

of good commodities, as any reasonable man can wish for pre-

sent habitation and planting. ^ * * * As we passed up
with our ship in this river, any man may conceive with what
admira.tion v/e all consented in joy. ^lany of our company
who had been travelers in sundry countries, and in the most
famous rivers, yet [lillrmed them not comparable to this they

now beheld/'" Their admiration of the river and adjacent

country was unbounded.
In the same connection, the writer says, " the river, as it run-

neth up into the main very nigh forty miles toward the great

mountains, beareth in breadth a mile, sometimes three quarters,

and half a mile in the narrowest, where you shall never have
under four and five fathoms of water hard by the shore, but six,

seven, eight, nine and ten fathoms all along, and on both sides

every half mile very gallant coves." The tide, he says, fiows

about 18 or 20 feet.

Having passed the night at anchor in the river, they prepared
the next morniiig to explore the country in the direction of the

mountains they had seen. Wednesday, the 12th of June,
our Captain manned his light horseman Mvith 17 men, and run
up trom the -hip, riding in the river up to the codde- thereof,

where we landed, leaving six to keep the light horseman till our
return. Ten of us v/ith our shot, and some armed, with a boy

' A jar;^-o L,>ut vritiiout a deck ; the name is not now used. Probably it vas
m':<-h til.; <;,;nv a.- the modern irl. tle-hoat, or a large chjnj.

<."<l':c ux is J to be a Sasou word lueauing -^c^fZ. Its meauijig here
s'^tMiis to. Ije a Hni'ill hcvj, or cove. {Prince's Rosier, 33.)
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to carrv pov/der and Diatch, nmrclied up iiito fhe country

to^^'ard3 the inountains, '^vbiclnve descried at our Ih'st falling in

v/itl: tlio land. Unio pomo of thcin, tlic river broiight us so

near, as we judged ourselvt. s ^y]lero we landed, to have been

witbin a league of them, but we marched up about four miles

in the main and pasocd over three hilis ; and because the weather

was parching hot, and our men in their armor not able to

travel far and return that night to our sliip, we resolved not to

pass anJ further, being all very v/eary of so tedious and labor-

some a travel.''*

Scarcely allowing themselves time to rest from their 'Mabor-

some travel,'' in their unsuccessful attempt to reach the ^'very

high mountains,''* they determined the next day to continue

their explorations further up the river. Says Rosier :

" Thursday, the 13th of June, by tv\^o o'clock in the morning,

(because our captain w^ould take the help and advantage of the

tide] in the light horseman with our company, well provided and

furnished w4th armor and shot, both to defend and ofiend ; we
went from our ship up to that part of the river which trended

westward into the main, to search tliat; and we carried with us

a cross to erect at that point, which (because it was not day-

light,) we left on sliore until our return back, when we set it up

in manner as the former" (May 29th).

They estimated the distauce they thus rowed up " the river

from the ship, to be 20 miles ; and from the highest point they

reached to Pentecost hiarbor, they supposed the distance to be
" not much less than three score miles." Though they observed

very carefully, they nowhere saw any indication that ai^y civil-

ized man had ever before trod his foot upon the shores visited

by them ; neither on the banks of the river they ascended, nor

"Upon any of the islands previously visited I

Friday, June 14th, they returned with the ship to the mouth
of the river, when Capt. AY., either this or the following day,

upon the rock in the midst of the harbor," determined the

latitude of the place, which, however, is not given by Rosier;

but in the account of the voyage given by Purchase, is said to

have been 43^ 30' X. The variation of the compass was found

to be one point," or 11° 15' W,
Sunday, June 10rh,''the v/ind bcirjg fair," they took their

departure for Old England, and arrived at Dartmouth the ISth

of tlie next montli.
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GHArTEH Y.

Tiif^ river di^coveivd by \VeyiriOutli. Is it the Kennebec? The Penobscot? The
St. Geovge?

It i.-; universally admitted that the present Monhegan is the

island some six miles in compass/' discovered May 17th, hy

Oapt. W. ;
and, of course, it w^s three miles north of this island

wiiere he first came to anchor. But what were the "very high

morintains,'" which they discerned from the ship as she lay

there, tqwards which " the next day, being Whitsunday," they

sailed *'in the road directly witli tlie mountains,^^ finding at

length between the islands ^' " a place safe for the ship to ride

in," naming it "Pentecost harbor?" This harbor, the writer'

informs us, is " about three leagues from the first island,"-" more
adjoining the main — is defended from all winds," and has " an

excellent depth of vraier for shi[»s of any burthen, in six, seven,

eight, nine and ten fathoms, upon a clay ooze, very tough I"

And what river was it which they ascended 26 miles in tlie

t^hip, aTul then, subsequently, in a boat, by " estimation," 20

miles iurther, in that part of the river which trondeth westvrard

isit<» the main

It is not proposed here to enter into a full discussion of

these questions, which have in recent times excited so much
iriterest; but their proper solution too intimately concerns the

Li-tory of Pemaqiiid to allow us to pass by them without notice.

Three different answers have been given to the above ques-

lioii. 1st. That the" very high mountains," seen as tliey lay at

aiichor near 2^Ionhegan, are the White mountains of Xew
Hampshire, tov/ards which they sailed when leaving their

aiieiiorage; that Pentecost harbor is the present Boothbay
lijirlior, and that the river, ascended so far by them, is no other

than the present Kennebec.
fi.is has been called the Kennebec Ikcory^ and was ably

I'To-t-nted a fev,- years ago by the late John McKeen, Esq., of

Brnnswirk, in a paper in the Collections of the Maine Historical

*^v';ic.7^.' Sev,-:ill earnestly advocates the same view.-

' Maine Ji:^\ ,<)c. (. 'ihrtionii, v, 300. .

' Aui'irut lJ'jiiHinoh.s of Maine, p. oS, et seq. •
.

'
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2(1. The Fcn-jhscot theor'/, as it Ijaf; been called. Tliia theory

Vv^as first presented by OapL John Foster Williain^^, who for many
jenrs commanded a revenue cutter, connected with the port of

Boston, and was familiar with the whole coast of Maine. In

1796, Dr. Belknap ^ placed in his hands an abstract of Rosier's

narrative of A7evmonth's voyage, recj nesting him to take it with

him, in some of his cruises on tlie coast, and from actual observa-

tion determine, if possible, the several points in question.

Being thus prepared, Williams decided that the place where

"Weymouth first anchored ^vas near }>±onhegan; that the " very

high roountains seen from the sldp " cooid ])e no other than the

Penobscot or Camden hills; that Pentecost harbor must be

the presept George's Island liarbor; and that the river, as-

cended by them, is the Penobscot.

This view was generally received for many years; Holmes, in

his American Annals,^ lavors it, if he does not adopt it; Wil-

liamson^ and Folsom^ accept it without question.

8d. The *S^c George's tI>eor>/,fLv^t suggested in 1858, by George

Prince, Esq., of Bath, but formerly of Tliomaston. He accepts

Capt. Yrilliams^ view as to Pentecost harbor, but claims

that the river discovered and explored by Weymouth is the

present Si. George'' s river, and not the Penobscot.

The subject is not Vvdthout its difiiculties, whatever view we

may take; absolute demonstration in such cases is not to be

expected; but a careful examdnation of the facts, it is believed,

will enable the unprejudiced reader to arrive at very satisfac-

tory conclusions.

The narrative of Weymouth's voyage was published in Lon-

don immediately after his return, and excited no little attention.^

The idea of planting colonies on the coast of America received a

-new impulse, and one important result was the chartering,

.April 10th, 1606, of a company for colonizing America, called

the Council of Virginia. The charter .authorized the formation

of two companies : one, called the London CoraiKing, for coloniz-

ing Soulh Virginia^ as the southern part of Xorth America

^ American Bioj., II, 2i0, ITarp. £d. , . ,

""Ibid, I, 151.

'Hcit. }Liine., i. 103.

* Hist. Su.iio and Bi'''d.:j'>rd, p. 22.

^ Palfr. yilliit.nj Xe>n Kfjbu'.d, I, 7G) i.^ evideutlr mistaken wlien he says of

\Vfiyn"i(Mit]i':!j that, " exce}>t for this (the kidnappinor of tho natives'! aud for

fcoiDf,' auUitiuus t<) the kuowlcvlgt- of tho hx'al ge()i>-raphy, it; ^vas fruitless."'
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was tlien called ; raid anotlio]-, called tlic Fhjrnou.th Coritprxr.y^ for

colouiziiiir Sorih T7/v/r/ii'^?, moau'mg by tliis tlie - northern part

of tlie contlti cut. Tlds part of the coiiutry bad not then re-

ceived its pi'csent narae, Incw Ed gland.

Under the auspices and patronage of the London company,

the settleraent of Jamestown, in Virginia, was begun in 1607;

and by the Plymouth company a similiar settlement, called the

Popham colony, was attempted the same year, at the mouth of

the Kennebec. Xow, a s the fitting out of this last expedition was

cliieliy stimulated by Rosier's "glowing narrative," and as the

month of the Kennebec was finally selected for the site of the

colony, it has been assumed that the ''river of T\^eymouth "

can be no other than this same Kennebec.

This view is also favored by Strachey,^ in his account of the

expedition whicli brouglit this Popham colony to our shores;

a matter of every considerable importance, considering that he

was contemporary with Vfeymouth, and wrote his account so

near the time, about 1G18.

But Strachey never was on this coast; he came to Virginia

in 1609, and was for a time secretary of tlie colony there, but

returned to England before 1G12. His information, thereforCj

was all derived from others.

The v/riter cannot adopt this view, for many reasons ; but

only two can be introduced here.

1. The very high mountains" seen from the. ship, when
near Monhegan, could not have been the White mountains. It

is, indeed, allovv'ed that tliese mountains can occasionally be

seen from that point ; but it is only in the very clearest weather,

such as actually occurs, on an average, only three or four days

a month during the year. Some se;isons, for many weeks
together they cannot be seen. If Weymouth and his men may
perhaps during their stay have occasionally caught glimpses of

tlie White mountains, they were too dimily " discerned," and

appeared too far away to require mention. Furthermore, if

?een, they do not answer the description, either as to their

i^I'l'Carance, or their bearing by the compass.

2. WedLiesday, June liitli, (ante p. 27), Capt. W. and seven-

to(3n men went up the river a distar,co and landed, with tlie

vhjw of making a journey to the mountain.--, which, being in full

' l[:iinellist. Soc. CuU., rii, 280 ; Jlass. Hist. C'w7.,4.th series, r, 22S ; Xarratice of
iiWit r, by Prince, Batli, 16G0.
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view, thev judged to be " witliin a league of thcni !
" ^Joreov-or,

they proposed to make iLe joiiniey to tlio moniitaius, and ^' re-

turn that uight to the ship.'"' (Ante p. 28). But after walking

four mile3, their courage failed them, and they returned, isow,

on the Kennebec theory, the company must have landed at, or

near the site of the present city of Bath (" near the rail road

depot," AlcKcen)^ from which the ^V^hite mountains can never

])e seen; and their distance is not one league, but more nearly

thirty leagues. But, supposing them in sight, who would think

of makin.^c a journey to them on foot, and returning the Bame

day?^

This negative fact seems therefore fully determined, that

the " very high mountains " of Weymouth were not the White
mountains of ZSTew Hampshire !

These mountains were known nearly a century before Wey-
mouth's time, being *in all probability the "high mountains

within the land" mentioned by Yerrazaui ^
;
but, if these were

the mountains seen by Weymouth, would he not have recog-

nized them, as being knovrn ? And would not Bosier, the

historian of the voyage, have described them as such?

If the White mountains are not the very high mountains"
seen by Weymouth, then, of course, all other parts of the theory

fail.

Of the second, or Penobscot theory, suggested by Williams,

only a few words will be required. ^

This theory claims, that the mountains seen by Weymouth,
when lying at anchor north of Monhegan, must be the Penob-

scot or Camden hills, which admirably answer the description

of the narrative; and that when they left their anchorage the

next day, and proceeded in the " road directly to the mount-
ains," finding at lengtli a good harbor ''between the islands,"

which they called Pentecost harbor, it was the present Gtorge's

Islands harbor which they entered.

Thus far, every thing seems to be satisfactory
;
but, when we

come to inquire tis to the river they ascended from Pentecost har-

bor, the descriptions of Bosier do not apply. The mouth of the

Penobscot is too far distant, and v/hen we seek " that part of it

1 Jlaine Hist. Sjc. C'v^'., 2a series, i, 205.

* Y'jvy iu.uiy tlios..,- t\ r v>-lioiii tL:^ work lias been pspecially prepared, arc fami-

liar witti the l(jcaii!:i' reiVrrt,-! to, and will be very couipetent judges as to the

chiefpointsin coniruversv.
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wliicli tended westward into the main/' v\-e do not find it. " The

river of WeymoiUh/' tlicrefore, cannot be the Penobscot,

3 Thi^ fJeorii-c's river tlieory. The suggestion of,Mr. rrince,

that the Georo-e's river is the true river ofWe3'mouth," thoagli

still rejected by some, will probably, eventually, bo ticcepted as

a H;!ti ^i'l'tory setilenient of this long debated question. Hosier's

d.jr'.;[i!ai.');i of ^Veymouth's river, applies well to this; very

3iuich better, certainly, than to any other on the coast of Xcw
lOnghind. It is indeed true, that the distances given by him, are

much too groar to apply to this river. 1st. When the part)- of

discovery entered its m.outh the first time, they were gone just

twenty-four iiours from the ship ; but they, arc credited witb the

feat of Jiaving, in this time, " rowed up the river forty miles, and

returned." 2d. Says the writer :
" Tuesday, the eleventb of

June, we passed up into the river with our ship, about six

and twenty miles. Thursday, the thirteenth of June "-^

in the light horseman, we went from our ship up to that part

of the river v.diich tended vs'cstvv^ard into the main,*' rowing up
it by estimation, twenty miles." In another place he says, from

the place of our ships, riding in the harbor at the entrance into

the sound, to the forthest part we were in this river, by our

estimation, was not much less than three score miles."

If thc^e distances are correctly stated, it is admitted that the

George's river caimot be the river of AYeyraoutli
;
but, as sug-

gested by Prince, if we diminish all the estimates (and they are

only estimates, for no measurements w^ere made), by about one

lialf, they are not far out of the way,^ as applied to this river.

Alhjwing, if we please, that considerate men ought not to

have erred so egregiously in their estimate of the distances, it

is well to note the fact thatRosier's Narrative v/as written with
great enthusiasm; and his statement in regard to the natural

beauties of the river and country adjacent, and its various pro-

ductions, etc., are often greatly exaggerated; and it was natu-

ral that his estimate of distances should be made in the same
s}>irit. So, the tlow of the tide in the river was estimated by
Kosicr to be eighteen or twenty feet, wdiich, reduced in the same
proportion as above, will give us very nearly the actual flow of
the tide in George's river. But Rosier was not alone of the early

ad.venturers here in his manifest disposition to exaggerate;

' Rosif'/rs Karralice, i>y Pdace, p^). 34, 35, 36.
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two years later, Vv-Len tlic 3?ofl]am colony came to e^taLli^h

tLemsclvcs at the iiioiith of tLe KeiiMcbec, a large party, in two

boats, ijiade a tour of observation up the river, and, says the

writer, " sayied up into the river iicere forty leagues," or one

hundred and twenty niiies.^ But tliey were gone only about

twenty-four hours, and we know tliat the performance of such

a feat is impossible. Besides tliis, our knowledge of the river

assures us, that, at the utmost, they could not have passed up

in their boats more than altout one-half the distance they estima-

ted, because of the fills that v-,Tjuld prevent further progress.

Wc, therefore, with some confidence, adopt this theory, as to

the locality ofWeymouth's adventures in this region, as altogether

more probable than any other that has been presented. Indeed,

if it is Rejected, there is reason to doubt whether the question as

to the locality of Weymouth's exploits on the American coast,

in the summer of 1605, is capable of solution.-

' CHAPTER VL

Continned efforts tn colonize NorTli America— Sailing of the Popham cohjny under
the directions of the Plymouth company— They visit Pemaquid, where they
are kindly reoeiv»;d : and finally debark at the mouth of the Kennebec— Voyage
of Capt. John Smith to this co'ast (lGU5-tGi4).

,

The publication of Rosier's narrative in the latter part of the

year 1605, as v;e have seen, very considerably stimulated the

colonizing spirit which had for some time manifested itself

among the English people. This interest was increased by

the sight of the few natives whom Weymouth had kidnapped

from this immediate vicinity, and whose appearance before the

English public, just at this time, was very opportune. .They

may not have been the very first Xorth Am.erican Indians ever

seen in England, but the sight of one in that country was so

rare, that, some years later than this, natives of this country

were exhibited in London and other English cities, for money.

» //("^^ C"7..TrT, p. 300. .

See Stirh's cy ^'iri^iuia,
i^. 33, Sabine's reprint, for gome early sur-

riiUc3 on this topic.
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Tv'^eyraoutli, on his return from America, ran. into Dartmouth,

of which port Sir Ferdinando Georges was then captain; and he

at once became deeply interested in the Indians, and took three

of them into his family. Many years afterwards, when writing

his Brief jSarraiion of his efforts to colonize Xew England, he

says : "This accident must be acknowledged the means under

God of patting on foot and giving life to all our [American]

plantations."^ 1€SB553
\

Mention has already been made of the cnartenng 'of The'

great Council of Yii'ginia, in April, 1606, authorizing tlie forma-

tion of two companies, called the London and Plymouth com-

panies, for the express purpose of colonizing iSorth America.

Of the former, or London con:ipany, w^e shall not have occasion

to speak farther; but the doings of the latter, or Plymouth

company, intimately concern us.

Without waiting for the full organization of this company,

several gentlemen, deeply interested in its success, sent two or

three vessels, at different times, to make discoveries on this

coast; but, unfortunately, nothing was accomplished except to

largely increase their experience, and convince them of the

many ditliculties necessarily attending the enterprise they were

undertaking.

But the spring of 1607 opened with new and better prospects

for the colonization of I^orth America; by the London com-

pany the settlement of Jamestown, in Virginia, was begun,

which was never afterwards entirely broken up. In the same
year, but later in the season, under the auspicesof the Plymouth
compan}', came the Popham colony, so called, and made an un-

successful attempt to found a plantation at the mouth of .the

Kennebec, then called the Sagadahoc.

This expedition sailed from Plymouth in June, in two ships,

or rather a ship and a smaller craft, called a fly-boat; the for-

mer being named the Mary and John, and the latter, the Gift of
God. Besides their respective crews, the two brought " one hun-
dred and twenty persons for planters." Leaving Plymouth on
the last dayof May, they arrived at Monhegan early in August,

this Island having been agreed upon, as their place .of rendez-

vous, before leaving England. Fortunately, we have quite a full

narrative of the events of the voyage, including tiieir visit to

» Mai,ie Hist. Coll, u, p. 17.
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Pemaquid, and also the cirounistancer, altt;'iKliiig tliGir debarka-

tion at tbe mouth of the Koiinebec.^ On one of the islands

they saw a cros^ set up tiicre by We}niout}i two years before!

The ships remained a.i Alonhegan only one nigdit, Ijecanse of

their exposure to tl.ie winds and waves ; and tbe n.ext morning

sought a more secure ancliorage, very probably '- among tbe

islands/' as \V eyniouth liad done previously. Possibly they may
have found refuge in tbe very Pentecost harbor of Weymoutb.
Whatever place it vras,thcy begiinatonce to make prepajations

for an excursion westward to Pemaquid. Says tbe author of

the narrative

:

" About midnight, Capt. Gilbert caused bis shipp's boa.t to be

mann.de with fourteen persons and the Indian Skidwares (brought

to EnglauU by Capt. Wayman)/ and rowed to tlie westward from

their ship to the river of Pemaquid, which they found to be

four leagues distant -from tbe shipp where slje rode. Tbe In-

dian brought them to the salvages' bouses, v/here they found a

hundred m.en, women and chiidrene ; and their commander, or

sagamore, amongst them, named iSTahanada, who had been

brought iikev/ise into England by Capt. Wayman, and returned

thither by Capt. Hanam, setting forth for those parts and some

part of Canada the year before ; at th.eir first comying, the In-

dians betooko them to their armcs, their bowes and arrowes ;

but after Xahanada ha.d talked with Skidwares and perceaved

that they were English men, he caused them to lay aside their

bowes and arrowes, and he himself came unto them and ym-
braced, and made them mucli wektome, and entertayned them

with much cbierfulness, and did they likewise him, and after

two bowers thus interchangeably spent, they returned aboiird

again e.

''Sunday 9tl], the cliief of both the sliipps, with the greatest part

of all the company, landed on the island where the crosse stood,

the which they called St. George's island, and heard a sermion

delivered unto them by Mr. Seymour, his preacher, and soe

returned aboard againe.

' JLiine, lUM. ^' -V.
. n. p. 21. jm. of S^ro nud Biddrford, p. 21.

^ Theaatbor, Wni. S^ruoatfy, as we liave alr'-ady soon (p. VA ), was not connected

•with, the exp'.'iiit'u)!-!. but made un bis account from tbe statements ofotbors, some
of whom may h:!.v^^ .-i'.'-.c, jo'iruaU ol" ibt'ir pri>'co.lin;45. Stracbey's account was
v/rl'tL-Ti ali'^at hj\ if;'.* ruiuaiu--'.! iu mauu>v;ript vav.W IS-]'), wlien it was published

by x\xK {la-i'Icluyt \ .'r. It iias since boen pu'jli.-ii.-J, l)oth by tbe ilasyacbu setts

and Maiau Ui^Mrlcai ^r^'clcties. {Maine Hid. L'cil., ill, 2bo.)

^ Capt. George \Ve}':iiouih.
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Monday lOth, Capt. Popljam niauiicd iiis slir.llop, and Capt.

Gilhcrt Ills boat, with iifty persons in botli, and departed for

tho rivoi' of j'cniaqnid, carrieino' wiili them Skid^va^es, and ar-

rived in the rnouthc of the river; there came forth ^^ahanada,

\''iU:\ 'c\\l his company of Indians, with their hoVves and arrovres in

th'oir iiandes. They, Ijeing ])efore his dwelling h_onse, N-/ouhl v/ill-

inglviiavc all our people come ashoare, nsing them all in kind

8ort after their manner; nevertheless, after one hower they all

Biulderily withdrew^ themselves into the vroodes, nor Vv^as Skid-

wares desirou-': to return with them any more aboiird. Our peo-

ple, loth to proffer any violence unto them by drawing him by
force, suifered him to stay behind^ promising to return to them
the day following, but he did not. After his departui-e, they im-

barked themselves and rowed to the further side ofthe river, and

there remayued on the shoare for that night."

The next day, xVugust ,11th, they returned to their ships

wlilch were still lying under St. George's Island, and the day

following sailed vrest for the river of Sagadahoc."

This extract from Straehey is of deep interest to us, as giving

lis a glimpse of the condition of the place at this early period.

We learn from it that one, at least, of the Indians, seized by

"Weymouth two years before and conveyed to England, was a

sagamore of this place.'^ Bfrs character as a chief of his tribe—
probably the WaAvenocks— seems to have been recognized

when lie was first taken into captivity; and though compara-

tively little is said of him during his resid^ence with the English,

when he is brought before us, he always appears to good advant-

age. After a residence in England of about a year, he was re-

turned to his native country by Capt. Bring, Mn 1G06 ; and
his kindly reception of the company composing the Bopham
colony, as just related, as indeed was always his conduct
towards the English (when brought in contact with them), was
quite ill contrast with the treatment he had himself received of

Capt. Weymouth.
A month later than this (Sept. 5th), ISTahanada and Skidwares

with some forty others, in nine canoes, came to visit the new
Eriglish settlement at the mouth of the Xennebec, where they

epent the remainder of the day and night in friendly intercourse,

' Ho U cali.'il Naaanada, Tanedo, Delianeda, wiiicli are only (lilfor-'nt modes of

sp"ilin'j the same narn.e.

'Strackey savr, by Capt. Ilariam.
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retarniiig liop.ie i'ti the moriuag. Before leaving, bowever, it was

agreed that Capt. Gilbert should make a visit to the bashaba on

the Penobscot, and tluxt a delegation of the Pemaqnid Indians

sboiild accompany him. With our present knowledge of the

coast it may seem a Httle strange that experienced seamen, as

thevwere, should have any diilieullv in jhiding the wide mouth

of the Penobscot, but Vv-e know not wliat obstacles, as stormy

weather, or dense fogs (which are very common there), may
have interfered vdth their dcsigris. And then it v/as the par-

ticular locality of the great monarch they were searching for,

and not merely the Penobscot river.

We next hear of Nahanada Oct. 8d, when he makes his ap-

pearance again at the Isennebec, attended by his wife, and having

in company a brother of the bashaba, Amenquin, another saga-

more, and his ever faithful attendant Skidwares. This time

the}^ remained some three days, one of them being the sab-

bath; and being invited by the president they attended public

worship, behaving in all respects with the most perfect pro-

-priety. At tlieir departure, Popham, president of the colony,

bestowed upon them some trifling presents, promising to visit

in person the bashaba at Penobscot, and make arrangements

for a regular trade. This promise evidently was made with

entire siTicority, but it never was fulfilled. A few months after-

wards, President Popham died ; and the next spring the colony

was discontinued. After this, we hear no more of the Pema-
quid Indians, until the arrival of Capt. John Smith, in the sum-

mer of 161-1-. Xahanada then makes his appearance again

with the same character as before, treating the English with

great kindness, and maintaining the same lofty bearing. Smith,

in his description of Xew England, acknowledges his obliga-

tions to him, and in a few words plainly indicates a proper

appreciation of his character.-^

This seems to be the last mention that is made of the name
of i^Tahanada, or his accompanying friend Skidwares. Very
soon after this visit of Capt. Smith, those two dreadful scourges

of the human race, war and pestilence, fell upon the natives of

^ Mass. Hist. Coll. 3cl, vr., p. i;]0. " The main as.sistance, next God, I had to

this amall uaraber, was my acr[uai!\tance arnotir.^ th-; Salvaijes, especiaUy with

D .>hannida, cue of their gr jat' st iordrf, who had lived long in England. By the

means of thi.s proud salvage, I did not doubt but (quickly to have got that credit

with the rest of his friends and alliaut.--, co have had as many of them as I desired

in any design."
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New England, of which we shall have more to say further on,

v.v.d it is qnito pos-ible they were among the very n:iany tliatpcr-

i.^ht'd. Certain it i.-:, tliat tlie next time we find any I'efereDCO

inii'ie to the Pcmaquid Indians, the names that appear are

altogether now.

Smith sailed irom England, Mareh 3, lGl4, and arrived at

iMonheu-aai the last of April. He liad under liis command a ship

and a hark, and forly-live m.en. Their object, he says, way to

take whales, and make trials of a mine of gold and copper."

The gold and copper they did not find, and were not any more
encccssfiil in taking whales ; but tliuy secured a good c[uantity

of codfish, and for a small sum purchased a large amount of

furs of the Indians, as we have seen on preceding pagea.

Tbey built several boats on Monhegau ^ with which they

ranged the coast many miles, both east and west. During this

tiniC, the shir^ and bark laid at anchor in Monhe2:an harbor.

Smith took with him in those excursions eight men, miiking

everywhere as good surveys as was possible with the means at

his command, very probably at the time intending to prepare a

map"^ of the coast, he did two years afterward, (as described

on the next page). The map was vastly superior to any that

l-ad before appeared : and as a result of Smith's labors during

tiie season the general kno^vledge of the country (and its pro-

duction) was greatly increased.

AVlien Smith's ships lay at Monhegan, " right against him
iii the main was a ship of Sir Francis Popham," and ''forty

leagues to the westward were two French siiips, that had made
t])er\ a great voyage by trade." This shows that, at this period,

there was beginning to be considerable intercourse between
Europe and the coast of >^'ev/ England^

July 18th, Smith sailed in the bark for England, leaving the

Bhip in command of Thomas Hunt to complete his fare ofiish;

but he soon left his iishiug, sailed westward to Massachusetts,

^vhere he seized twenty-seven^ of the natives for the purpose of
Kc-lling theni as slaves. lie took them with him to Spain, and

'J/''?'.'*. Jllxt. C""., :ja, VI, 120. Smith Bays MonLc,!;-an (lie spells tlie -u-ord

.vr-'haliiLrarii a lowvA isly. and close by it is Monanis, betwixt \vluch is a small
li:u-I-.r w:;. r - v, n,.!,,;' Spark's Am. Iliog., u., 855,

' i:. pu! r-Lel in Jfr^,. Hist. CoU., 3d. Serico, vol. iir ; and in Paltrev's Hist. Xeic
Ei^ijf.i, xu\. I. • .

'0-jv: account says 24, auotLt^r 37, aud another oO.
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was able to uiako a sale of a part uf lliem, at about one liuiinred

dollars apiece ; but by the intrusion of some monks, the sale of

the others was pie vented. 0 no of th. en)
,
Sqnanto or Tasquan turn,

found his way back, and, early alter the arrival of tlie ^lay

Flower in the harbor of Plymouth, iniroduced himself to the

Pilgrims in the most friendly manner. Subsequently he did

them much good service in various Vv-ays, and never betrayed

the trust reposed in him.^

Tins act of treachery, on the part of Hunt, greatly exaspe-

rated the natives ngainst the English, and Inid the foundation

for that hatred which led to those disastrous Indian wars of

later times.

After tliis visit of Cant. Smith to our shores, he shov> ed his

appreciatiun of the country by his eflbrcs to establish a perma-

nent colony somewhere in this iaimediate vicinity, but all his

labors and sacritices proved in vain. Two expeditions, fitted

out tmder his charge, in the years 1615 and IGIG were entirely

unsuccessful, though not because of any fault of his.

In 1016, Smith published his Description of I'Tev/ England

with a map of the coast, from the mouth of the Penobscot to

cape Cod, Ibr which he had collected tlie necessary materials

during his visit on the coast just described. He dedicated the

work " To the High Hopeful Charles, Prince of G reat Britain,"

afterwards Charles I., requesting him to change " the barbarous

names for such English, as posterity may say. Prince Charles

v/as their godtather.'"- This the Prince condescended to do, for

thirty or more places ; and several of the names suggested by

him are still retained, as Charles river near Boston, Cape xVnu,

(he called it Cape Anna), and Cape Elizabetli. In this u'ork,

the name, *' Xew England"' is first applied to this part of the

continent, but it v;as given by Smith himself, and not by the

Prince as has sometimes been said. The Prince named Pema-'
quid, St. Jolm's town, and 3donhegan (he called) Barty island.

Three years before this visit of Capt. Smitli, another outrage,

similar to that of Capt.^ Weymouth, had been committed upon

^ Georirf'S T\d.jnt'H Tr.<^[uatit!nii n.- of tht-^ three Indians broac^lit to Enij^land

by Weyniouth, who attiT-.v.ij'^ls catn-j into his hands; but as thv name is not on
Hosier's list (p. it]), ir is plain that he make.-* a mistake. {Me. Ili-'it. Coll., ii, 17).

Tasqiiantuai may i..u-^; bet>a in G.j>)r^e's hands, but l u was taken to England by
Ilunt, anil n'.:l>v \Vcyr iO':'.a.

""Jl'fsS. Illit. Cull., p. 00.
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the uLiSuspcctinp: uatlves, teudiog to foster in tlicir mind?, tljut

ijitoi.sc luitced for tlio Engllsli, Aviiich o.t lengtli-bc'camc a settled

]i;i^--i')n. Ill ilie Bummcr of 1611, Capt. Edward Ilarlow cmig-

iiig ur. tills coa>l, called at Moiiliegaii, a>id cUlierhere or some-

where, probably iu tbis vleinitj, seized tiiree natives who bad

come on ])oard for the sake of trade, and carried two of them
oil, one having escaped by jumping overboard and sv/imming to

ilio shore. He then sailed to Cape Cod, vvhere be kidnapped

three more, taking the five Vvdtli him to England.^

. . ^
CHAPTER vn. V ;

'

,
.

•
.

A fierce ^Ya^ among the. natives, followed by a destractive pestilence— Several

Englishuicn, sent out bv Sir F. Gorges, spend a winter iu the country— Voyage
of Caj>t. Derm er in pursuit of Eocroft, and cruise along tlie coast trom M'onhegan

• to Virginia— Leverfs voyage (1G15-1G23).

The memorable voyage of Smith, followed as it was, hy his

description of the country, and especially the publication of his

map of the coast, constitutes an important epoch in the history

of this part of the contineiit. But events still more important,

in the form of vrar and pestilence, were immediately to follow,

of which however, it is to be regretted, we luive only very meagre
accounts. In the year 1615— probably early in the year— a

licree war ])rokeout between the Tarratines, in the eastern part of

Maine, and the tribes living on the Merrimac and Piscataqua,

v.diich was carried on with great fury until some of the tribes were
nearly annihilated. The cause of this war cannot now be fully

ascertained; but it appears that the Tarratines began it on ac-

count ofsome treachery, real or supposed, on the part of the tribes

living at the westvrard, but acknowledging the supremacy of the

same gn.-at monarch or bashaba. Hubbard - says ''those that

Were seated more eastv/ard about Pemmaquid and Kennebecke
were called Tarratines

; betwixt whom and those that lived about
I'uTcataqua, Merrimack, and Agavram, now called Ipswich, had
arisen some deadly fued, upon the account of some treachery
used by tliose western Indians against the C'thers ; so as every
year thoy wen^ afraid of being surprised by them."

' Pri noe, p. ; IL<f. Maine, i, p. 207.

^oi-i. nut. OjU.,:l\,-^{).
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This war co.ntinuccl, it is believed, about two j'ears ; and

though in the eiul the Tai ratines elaiined the victory, the results

were about equallj' disastrous to l)othi partie.-. During its

progress, the great bashaba of the reuol^scot Vvas slain; and

from the fact tliatv^'e hear no rnore of such a ruler in this region,

it is probable that his family Vv'as destroyed, and the dynasty

efi'ectually broken up. Levett,^ in 1G2-3, does indeed speak of

the great sagamore of the east country, but it does not appear

that after the time of this war, any one is spoken of by the

title of bashaba.

Though the war is supposed to have terminated in 1G17, v/e

shall hereafter see that the enmity between the Tarratines, and

the Indians residing in tlio eastern part of Massaclmsetis, was

continued many years later, and soruetimes broke out in acts of

hostility.

The other important event, alluded to above, Vv'as a dreadful

pestilence, which commenced its ravages amongst the natives

about the tirn^ the war closed, or even before, and continued

at diflerent places on the coast for several years.

The Tarratines in the east, and the ISTarragansets intlie west,

were not afiected by it, or not seriously; but all the tribes

living between these sufiered great loss, and some of tliem were

nearly exterminated. Capt, JJermer, vd-io sailed along the

coast in 1619, found some places wh.ich, a few years before, were

considered populous, now almost destitute of inhabitants ; and

some he sav/ afflicted '\vith bad sores, who had recovered from

the disease. In some places so many died that tlie survivors

wore unable, or afraid, to bury them, and their bones were to

be seen years afterwards still bleaching upon the surface.

It would be ir.teresting to determine, if possible, the nature of

this destructive pestilence, but probably it was somethiiig pecu-

liar to these people, and is not j-ecognized among the diseases

of civilized life. Some have su[)[:)0-ed that it was the small i^ox,

but others have claimed that the symptoms, which Ijowever

cannot now be very accurately known, more resembled those of

ycllo'C fiver ; either of vdiich, perhaps, in the entire absence of

capable physician's, as was the case here, might be capable- of

producing similar disastrous results. It is interesting to know
that some Englishmen, wh^) lived widi tlie Indians during the

winter, v/ere uriuilected by the di^ea.-ro, whatever it was, A fact

1 Maine UU. OM., ir, 1'2.
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mcntioiiod by IIutcInQSon/ may aid us in forraliig an opinion

on tlic subject. In tho l.>ef^-inning of October, 1700, n destruc-

tivo poslilonce, soniotiinos c:illed t]ic|>lague, broke outamong the

Indians of Marthsv's Yineyard, and so dreadful were its ravages

tiiai in the following January only So iiidividaals rcniLiiiied

of the whole tribe, which at the beginning' uunibered 320. And
of these survivors, 15 had been absent during the prevalence of

the disease.

j^'or tv*'o years previous to this time the crops had been very

deficient, and the Indians had been obliged to live upon tho

meanest kinds of food ; and during the sunimcr of this year they

had been without any thing of a farinaceous kind, except what

they could gather at the time from the fields. The consequence

was, the large quantities of green food consumed by them, in

connection with their peculiar mode of life, prepared them
for the peculiarly destructive sickness which followed. It is

remarkable that in this case the Eiiglish people, living on the

sanae island, were not effected by the disease.

This great diminution of the native. population of our coast,

was considered, at the time, as a providential interference

favoring the colonization of the country, by Europeans ; and in

tlie patcn.t of New England, granted by the King of England,

isov. 3, 1620, tho extraordinary elfects of this pestilence are re-

ferred to as a reason for the course he saw lit to take in regard

to it. " \Yc have been further given certainly to know, that

within these late years, there hath, by God's visitation, reigned

a wonderful plague amongst the savages there heretofore in-

habiting, in a manner to the utter destruction, devastation and
depopulation of that whole territory, so as there is not left, for

many leagues together, in a manner, any that do claim or chal-

lenge any kind of interest therein
;
whereby we in our judg-

ment, etc," 2

Though the tribes of this region are not specifically men-
tioned, in connection with either of ttfese disastrous events, there

is no reason to suppose that they escaped their ravag^es ; and
the negative fact that the names of the few with whom we have
heretofore become acquainted no more appear, may be con-
sidered significant of their fate. • r.l.-.

^ ///;/.>,'// 'if ^fJs„n:7,,,,,fts, I, p. 3S, 3d edition.

1-ur rf:'_>rv'iic^s TO the autlioritie.? on this interesting subject, see au admirable
note in Young's ChroivxUs of Pl>jmoath, p. 183.
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Tb.e il-lieries on the coast of Xcw England had become so

well ostabliKliod at tlii? period, that s]ii[)S from Eiighiud Avere

every year on thi? coast, bnt few records of tiieir doings ha,ve

come down to us. Thev, however, remained onlj^ during the

season of fishing, all returning to Europe in tlie autumn. In

1616, Sir r. Georges, on ids own i^esponsibility, sent a party

under ^'.ir. Richard Vines, a man v/ho had previously made
several voyages to the coast, for the purpose of taking fish and

trading v/iih the natives ; and it was especially stipulated that

they should spend the winter in the country. This they did,

living mostly with the natives about the mou.th of the Saco

river, and were uniformly treated w^ith kindness.

It was during tliis vv'intcr the dreadful pestilence prevailed

on this coast ; and these were the only white men, so far as we
know, who were brought in actual contact with the fearful

malady. How or when they returned is not stated ; but two
years aftervrards, in 1618, one Edvv'ard Eocroft, who had been

sent on an expedition by the Plymouth company, having had

quarrel with some of his men, put three of them ashore at

Saco, where they were left to take care of themselves.

These men by some means found their way, late in the sea-

son, to Monhegan, where it is said they passed a miserable

winter. Here they v\'ere found in the spring of 1619, by Capt.

Dermer, whom the Plymouth company had sent out to act in

conjunction with Rocroft, and, at the same time, to use means for

conciliating the natives, who, undertheir continued ill treatmerit,

were becoming exceedingly hostile. Before Dermer's arrival

Rocroft, without orders, had sailed for Yirglnia, where, as it

afterwards appeared, ho was killed in a quarrel with one of his

own couniryraen. Dermer therefore delayed a few weeks at

Monhegan, until his men could load his ship vvuth fish and furs,

•himself with a few men in the meantime making an excursion

in an open boat to the west as far as r\lassachusetts. Reiurning

to [Monhegan, with two Frenchmen, whom he had rescued from

a captivity of two years among the Indians, he despatched the

ship^ to England; and then in his open boat, of five tons, and

six or seven men, started for Virginia. (Jn his voyage south

he passed through Long Islaiid sound and the East river, into

INTew York harbor, and so on by way of Sandy hook
;
being un-

^It is plc*;i>in;x t<5 kn'">\v tliat this ship made a vi-ry sncce.-.sfal voyage, and both

her owners and sailors were well rewarded for tlieir enterpriino.
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quGstionablv tuo first man who ever siiiled from ]\raine to Vir-

ginia ])y thi> route; but not the iir.st (as by sorac clainied), to

discover tliat Loner island is not a part of the main land.

It will be seen frorn the facts above related, that there must
Lave been considerable business transacted at !\]onhegan dur-

ing tlic spring and summer of 1619 ; and probably from this

time the island was permanently occupied, at least until the

breakin.g out of the first general Indian war.^

There is sufrlcient reason found in the unfiicndly feelings of

the natives at this time, to account for the fact that this busi-

ness was transacted on an island like Monhegan rather than on.

tlie main ; but it is possible that the settlement at Pemaquid
barboi; also commenced about this time, perhaps this same
year.

Eocroft was a scoundrel, and died in an ignoble quarrel;

but Dermer was a true man, and ever faithful to the trust

imposed in him. His efforts to conciliate the natives were

sincere, and apparently attended with some success, but he

at length died of wounds received at their hands. Re-

turning from Virginia to the coast of ^dassachusetts, he was

attacked by the Indians, and several of his men killed ; and he

himself only escaped vrith som.e severe wounds, of which he

afterwards died in Virginia. By some however, it is said, he

died, not of his wounds, but of disease contracted in the country.

L^p to this time the Plymouth company had failed to establish

a colony in I^^orth Virginia, and they therefore petitioned the

king (James I,), for a new charter with enlarged powers. Such
a charter was granted on the 3d of ]Movember, 1620, which
gave to the Plymouth company, in fee simple, the whole country

ofXortli America, from ocean to ocean, between the parallels

of 40 and 48 degrees of north latitude — a magnificent present

trnlv!^

They were also to have complete civil jurisdiction— the right

to appoint governors, magistrates and other authorities for the

colo]iy, and to enact laws needful for the administration of

justice. To them were to belong the exclusive right of trade,

and of taking fish within their territorial limits.

^TKornKon, M<fine Hist. Coll., vol. v, p. IGL
* 'i liis corj or itiv")n/;'.nsi srjnfr of '-'foi-ty noblomea, kniglits, and gentlemen resid-

in:T in Eny.;'.!;'!,'" is oT'.-a dcsiy:uait-d as tlie Plynioatli council, or tlie Council

of Plyra.;.u?h
; asid is xvA to bo confound-..--!! witli iho Plymoutli colony, which

was esivablislicd Ph mouth, Mc&sachusetts, in Drc. 1G20.
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Under this charter Capt, Ivobcrt Gorges, sou of Si r F. Gorges.

%Yas irauiediatcly appointed governor general of the territory,

and came to reside at Plymoutli, having associated v,ith hini'

self as counsellors several otlier gentlemen, among wlioni was

Christopher Levett, Esq., wlio also embarked for- the country

and arrived in the autumn. This gentleman was his majesty's

woodward for Somersetshire, and just as ho was about to sail,

v\-a3 made a member of tlie council for Xow Jhigland. He had

interested himself in the company to the amount of one hun-

dred and ten pounds, and roceivetl a grant of six thousand acres

of land. He spent ses^eral montlis in tije country, in search, of

a proper place to commence his plantation.^

Landing iirst at the " Isle of Shoulds," [Shoals] he came

next to the new settlement at Piscataqua (Portsmouth, isT. H.),

where he met Gov. Gorges, and remained a month, and then

with two boats and several men n:iade an excursion to the east-

ward, as far as Oapmanwagan, now South])ort. Here he

remained several days, not deeming it advisable to go farther

east for the reason that he " had heard that Pemaquid,

Oapmanwagan, and ^lonhiggon were granted to others." From
this place he returned to the westward, and finall}- selected a

site for his proposed plantation, to which he gave the name
of York, probably near the present place of this name.

At Oapmanwagan Levett met the Indian sagamore, Samo-
Eet (or Somerset as often written), whose interesting character

we shall have occasion soon to notice more fully. With many
otliersof the natives Samoset w^as preparing to goto Pemaquid,

%vith " some store of beaver coats and skins to trade wdth one Mr.

Witheridge, a master of a ship of Eastable" [Barnstable, Mass.],

which then lay at Pemaquid ; but Levett so ingratiated himself

with these "children of nature," and especially wdth Samoset,

that they proposed to bestow upon him their stock of furs gra-

tuitously— no doubt however expecting a generous return. This

he honorably declined, but at length secured by purchase " all

except one coat and tw^o skins, wdiich they reserved to pay an
old debt with; but they, staying all that night, had them stolen

from them." In the morning great com.plaint was made to

Levett, but wdien ho showed a disposition to aid them in discover-

ing the culprit, they intimated that such interference w^as not

desired.-

' Zf'.'ine Hist. CM. v., p. 167. ' lileni, IT, p. 8S, and v., p. 1G8.
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Levctt iVoin this place returned with some of the native? to

tliC site of liis proposed plantation, wliich however was not

defined to become a .success G oro*ea rornaiuod in the coiuitry

on]y until the spring of 1(324, whoi he returned to Erig-

hu;d, of course resigning liis olrico as governor.

'Jliosc who came out with Gorges to foira a part of his colony

310W se])arated, some returniDg with liim to England and others

goirig to Virginia.^

A very considerable business was novv^ transacted on this

coastj connected entirely with tiie fisheries and the far trade,

wdiich centered chiefly at Monhcgan and Pemaquich At both

places a very considerable and busy population was found in

the summer season, and very possibly also some in the winter,

though vre have no positive evidence of the fact. Of the amount
of business done on the coast we can form some opinion from

the number of sliips annnrdly sailing here from Europe. In 1614,

when Capt. Smith lay in the harbor at Monhegan, right

agoinst him on the main was a ship of Sir Francis Popham,"
wdiich had been accustomed to trade there for several years pre-

viously.

In succeeding years, the same business was contijiued by
nuiuy others; and it has been determined that between the

years 1G07 and ]022, no less than ''109 ships entered and

cleared from the harbors of Pemaquid and its dependencies,

wliere they did more or less business in the discharge and re-

ceipt of cargoes and commerce with Europe.""
The English ships employed in transporting emigrants to Vir-

ginia, with their necessary supplies, found it for their interest, on

their return, to call on this coast and obtain such return cargoes of

fish and furs, as the constantly increasing business of the country

was able to afford.

In the spring of the year 1622, the people of the new settle-

meiit at Plymouth, ^lass., were saved from starvation by a

timely supply of bread obtained from the fishing-fleet in this

region; arid the next year the people of Weston's settlement

at V> eymouth sent an expedition hero for the same purpose,

and probably v/ith the same success.-'^
. .;

.

1 IlaViharJ, Jfi-t. f'oll., 2d series, vol. v., p. 90.

" Bn'ns^rirk Td.'jn>i,J., July 10. 1872.

Your.rrs ClLfOiddL-s »j FLjuu^'dh, p. 290
;
Prince, i, p. 113.

,
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CHAPTER YIIL

Tlie Plymoutli Patent of Jane 1st, m tiie na)ue of Jolin Pcirce. Picliard

Pearce, son of Jolm Pcirec, and h'lri tathur in law, John Brown, hecome perma-

nent settlers at Pemaqnid— Statement of Samuel Welles of Boston — Brown's

purchase of two Indaan sa;:;-aniores — Abraham Shnrte purchases Mouhegan for

Alds'.vorth and Elbridgx'. (IC^O-^.j).

"We come now to a period in the history of this place concero-

iug some points of which there is much obsciirity, not to say

mystery.

It is well known that when the Plymouth "colony arrived on

.the coast of Massachusetts, in Is oveniber, 1620, they were with-

out a charter, or rather the charter they had obtained from the

London or South Virginia company was useless, for the reason

that they had come so far to the north as to be beyond the

jurisdiction of that company . They, therefore, by the return of

the Mayflower, made application for a charter from the Plymouth

or iNorth Virginia company; or, rather to the successors of this

company now styled the Council for jSTew England, or Plymouth

Council on whose territory they found themselves located.

This charter was readily granted, and vv as issued June 1, 1621,

in the name ofJohn Peirce, " citizen and clotliworker ofLondon,''

and his associates. It was brought to Plymouth, in the ship

Fortune, w^hich arrived in iS^ov., 1621.^ That it thus came
into the possession of the colony is certain, but it docs not

appear that they ever made any use of it. The same patent or

charter, however, long subsequently, vras made use of by de-

scendants of Peirce as the basis of a claim to lands at Pemaquid,

which was prosecuted with vigor.

This patent was of a singular character, mentioning no metes

and bounds, but simply reciting the fact that a settlement had

been commenced in ISTew England; it gave to John Peirce and

his associates, and his and their heirs and assigns, one hundred

acres of "grovrnd" for every person who should be transported

by tliem and continue in the country three years, with a long

detail of limitations, restrictions and conditions. And inasmuch

as churches, schools, hospitals, bridges, etc., were to be built,

fifteen hundred acres, alditional to that above provided for, were

1 Bradford, 3Iass. 1114. Coll., 4th series, in, p. 107 ; Prince, i, H i ; ^tlass. ' Eisc.

CoH., 4th series, II, 1-33
;
Prucccdln.rj-'i of the Am. Aiitij: uarian, Soc/or X'-

o3.
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given to the undertakers for these purposes. So, also, on

certai*!! other conditions, every ernigran.t Vv'as to have lifty more
acres allotted to him, ni'ter a settlement :shonld be fairly begun,

and dae retnrn made of tlicir transactions. Power was at the

same time given to enact necessary huvs and appoint necesrj.ary

ollicers for the go\ ernracnt of the colony, and to exclude all

intrudero.

Less than a year after the issuing of this patent (April 20th,

1G2-2), 'Sir. Pcdrce, in some way, unf:iirly, as was charged by his

associates, obtained another patent which produced considerable

dissatisfaction, hut in Tslay, 1623, the difficulty was settled, and
Peirce resigned the patent .to the company for the consideration

of 500 pounds.

Some months before thus closing hi3 connection with the

colony, he had at great expense fitted out the ship Paragon,

and dispatched her with many passengers for the new settle-

ment; but being forced back by the weather, he, at great addi-

tional expense, again fitted her for sea, and embarked in her

himself with one hundred and nine passengers. Unfortunately,

after malcing half the distance across the Atlantic, she was

again o])]iged to return, and Peirce's name no more appears in

connection with the Plymouth colony.

Bui only a fev\^ years later than this, a Mr. Picliard Pearce,

who is claimed to have been a son of John Peirce, is found as

a permanent resident of Pemaquid, or rather Muscongus ; and

after tlie lapse of a century or more, some of his descendants

laid claim to a large tract of land here, basing their claim in

part upon this very patent of June 1st, 1G21.

The subject is very fnliy presented in the following document
of Samuel Welles of Boston :

"This may certify all conceroed, that I have in my hand, a certain

patent, signed by the Earl of Warwick, and several other members of the

Council of Plymouth, in England, dated June Ist, 1621, about three years

after the patent constituting the Council of Plymouth for ordering the

affairs and settlement of New England, that is, of laud between the 40th

and 48th dt'-Tces of north latitude. The sum aisd substance of this patent

or June 1st, 1021, is a grant to one John Pierce, a citizen of London, of

liberty to conie and settle in New England, with divers privileges in such

place n-) he or hia associates should choose under certain liniitaciop.s pf not

4 M-ui. Bid. C'jll., n., p. 1:^7; l^radiurd, 4 il/,7.«. Hist. Coll., ill. p. 130.

Prince, JScc Englaii'l, i, p. lll'J : Palirev's IIi>it. 2{. E., l, p, 210.

Y
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iuterfering with otiier L-rniit;-, or Frif linu' v.-ithiu ten miles of any other

settlement, utile.-.- on tii>^ (•).r"isi;t; ^i^.h> oi' .--oino grcafc navigable river,

on icLurn fna.le. to ha\.- lurrh'-r ;:r:) nts aixl ]vrivilcge3. Now, as 1

am iDfornjCi], aud ho.ir it is ut/rct.-d cu haruls, .Mr. Pierce came over

and here settlevl, tliat i.^ at ;i place (,i!K;'l Hruad I'ay, and there his pos-

terity continued abuve oin- bufidrod yu:M-.> ; <(yine time after the settlement

was begun, one Mr. ]>n.\vu m.i'l-.t u purchase of a large tract of land of

the natives; an-l as 31r. j^i.-rcu's nv.-*-; tht; nuxst ancient grant thereabout,

they united the LTunt from h-mu; v.-it'i (lie purchase of the natives, and it

is said that the Indians liavo over aci.nii'.vK dg'Hl the justice of our claims

and never would burn I'ieree'.s hr^i-o, even ihough he left iL, * * *

Boston, 11th v^"e].tomber, 175"). Samuel Welles.'^i

The -iiuthor of thi.s stfilcMicnt w.xr, :i native of Coriiiccticnt, but

iived in Boston, wLero ]io was ])f;bl in high estimation, and

often appointed to olHces of g^reat tvu^t aud re?pousibility. We
may believe tbat be would not ni;d<c sucli a declaration without

due cousidcratioii, nor witlioii! ••vidunce satisfactory to himself

of its troth; but that John iV'ir^'c, after holding the relation he

did to the Pilgrim Fallior:^, c<)nld come to this country, and

even undertake to fourid a pei liiarient settlement on the coast,

no farther tlian this from tli-j l/lyinouih settlement, and the

fact entirely escape menti(»n in temporary history, until

the middle of the last c^rnniiy, i-^ extremely improbable. The
language of Mr. WeUc- jdainly implies that his information

was derived chiefly, if not ontii-. !y, from Peiree's descendants;

and even with them it wn- ]>r. S'TVcd by lraditi(.)n, only except so

far as evidence was furuldn d by th',' {.iitciit itself.

But Kichard Pearce Mhi- apj-i^.s to have been his way of

spelling the name), wh<» isoiu v ded to liavebeon a son of John
Peirce, did estaidi.-h bim-elf ht.Tc as one of the very earhest

permanent settlers of the plac-.g a!!<l left rpiite a numerous
posterity, of whom we siiuU have sometliing to say in the pro-

gress of this work. Joim Bi'ir.vn, whose dangliter he married,

purchased land here ot tbe J ndians, in July,lfj2o, but how long
he had been in the [•lace ue tb) nut know; nor can we now tell

whether Pearco'^ i!ir:;.:a:e; Tela -ion -^hip with tlie Brown family

began l)of<M'." th<-ir immig-rution to this coufitfy. The proba-

bility scr-mi ro be [hat tliey nil eame togetbor, and it may be
they catti'^ in "<t^i ^^[je iitiou sent out by Pearcc's t'atlier, imme-

>NViIi'-. 'Id cd., p. 22. .\h;iiu.s.Tipi:s in Archives oi the Maine
Hist. Sv^'Cioiv,
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diatoiv after tlie sccoimI disastrous rccarn of liin sliip, iLc Par-

ragoo, in l(j23. The fact that Brown afterwards purchased the

Banie land from the Indians makes notliiug against tins view.

"When the patent of Jnnc 1st, 1621, "was issued in the name
of John Peirce and his associates, it v^-as intended to be for the

benefit of the colony then recently established at Plymouth,

Mass.; there can l~>e no question of this. AYlion therefore it

is recited in the patent, ''that whereas the said John Peirce and

his Associates haue transported and vndertaken to transporte

at tlieir cost and chardges themselves and dyvcrs psons into

Xew England and there to erect and buikl a Towne, &c.," it

%yas the beginning of the Plymouth colony tliat was referred to.

There can be no escape from this, though some have supposed

that the language may have referred to another setclemeut pre-

viously begun here by I'eirce. But if there may have been, in

former times, some reason for such a suspicion, the matter has

been set at rest by the publication of fragments of the records

of the Council for Kew England, by the American Antiquarian

Society.^

Tv"e may, indeed, suppose that two patents were issued the

same day, in the name of John Peirce, in trust ; one for Ply-

mouth, and the other for a settlement elsewhere. But this is

too improbable to be thought of for a moment.
Mr. AVelles says further that " some time after Peirce's settle-

ment here was begun, one Mr. Browm made a purchase of a

large tract of land of the natives ; and as Mr. Peirce's was the

most ancient grant thereabouts, tiiey united the grant from

home with the purchase from the natives, &c."

But Mr. Welles was not the author of this ingenious mode
of representing these transactions; it had been adopted by

-the Peirces, as early as 1734. But probably w^e shall best

regard it as an afterthought, adopted by them to strengthen their

supposed claim to a proprietary interest in the lands here, by
virtue of the irregular transactions of their ancestors.

Thus John Brown— third of the name— in a quit-claim deed

to several of the Pearce flimily, Sept. 10, 1734, says :
" To all

people to whom these presents shall come;—John Brown of

New Harbor, in the county of York, yeoman, sendeth greeting,

&c. Whereas my Hon''* G-randfiither, John Brown of saidls^ew

Harbor, Beceas^*, in i'.is Life Time stood seized of a Large Tract

' Proc. Am. Ant. 6'<x-., 1SG7, pp. So, S3 aud 91.
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of Land at and adjoiniiig to s'^ xTcw Harbor hy Purcliaso of

Cupt. J^dm Surnniersott, kc, IiidiaTr Sacbeuic, as per their Deed
Dated the 15tb Day of July, 1G25, a Part of which Lands ray

said Grandtather gave to his Son-in-Law, Richard Pearce ofMar-

blehead, Dec" ; and Instead'of giving a Deed of said Land to said

Peirce he allowed the said Sachem to give a Deed of the Land to

his Sou-in-Law, as per the Deed of said Saehena, Summersett

[9th] Day ofJanuary, 164L Bounded, beginning at Round Poud
Palls, Extending 2Nortb West four miles and so buck to Pema-
quid River, which said Bounds Trench Partly on the Bounds
of said Xew Harbor Purchase, which said Purchase since the

Death of my said Grand-father, and the Death of my Hon"^-

Father John Brown late of Daraariscotta has been divided, »5cc."^

The fact is well established, that Brown did fully assent to

the sale of the land referred to— a part of his own tract— to his

son-in-law Pearce, and by the same Indian sachem, Samoset,

who sold it to him sixteen years before, for his name appears as

a witness on the deed - but not a word in it indicates that he,

at the time, had any such thoughts as the. interpretation after-

ward put on the transaction supposed. Is it not more probable

that he .considered the deed his son-in-law was receiving from

the " untutored savages " as of even less consequence than his

own previous deed ?

But the fact that a son of John Peirce, in whose name the

first Plymouth patent was issued, became a permanent resident

here, at so early a period, coupled with the fact that the Ply-

mouth people Vv'ere greatly displeased with his father's doings,

and charged him with managing their alfairs in view of selfish

ends of his own, must be considered as very significant. The
Plymouth people did not confide in his integrity.

It is said that in 162-3, without consulting his associates, he

obtained another charter or patent ostensibly for the Plymouth
colony, but containing certain provisions designedly favoring

his own selfish ends, and those of his family. It is not now
extant, and v/hat its special provisions were is not known, but

it Vvas characterized in severe terms by Bradford and others.

Subsequently, May 18th, 1G23, the matter v/as settled by the

payment to Peirce of £500, by the company ; ])ut it is evident

that it was not done without some bad feeling between the

parties.

1 York liecords, vol. xyt, p. 15. Files in possession of Maine Ilist. Societv.

^Ilisi. and Gen. llcg., xiii, p. 86-5.
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Did Peiree immediately after this ceiid his son iriciiarcl to this

place, accompanied perhaps by Brown and otliers, with the

view of est:iblis]iiii,ir anothci- settlement under the patent?

This seems probable: but ]]0 public announcenaent was ever

made of such a transaction. Still, it may have been that

those were the very men Vv^ho had taken possession of

Peraaquid, and of whom Samoset and other Indians of the

place informed Levett, at Capmanwagen (Southport), late

in the autumn of the same year, 1623.^ But no- evidence has

been found that Peiree ever intimated an intention to make
such a use of the patent of June 1st, 1621 ; and more important

still, so far as we know, his son Eichard, during his lifetime

here, never put forward any claim based upon the provisions of

that cliarter

!

Some points in the character and history of the patent are

decidedly curious :

First. metes or bounds are naentioned in it, but Peiree
'

and his assox;iates were authorized to take possession anywhere

between the 40th and 4Sth degrees of north latitude, with only

some restrictions in regard to other settlements, kc. It might,

therefore, have been located here without any violation of its

own express provisions.

Second, the said patent, so far as we can now learn, after

being sent to Gov. Carver (who, however, died before its arrival),

the same year it was given, was never in the possession of John
Pierce, or his son Richard, nor was it ever brought to Pema-
Cjuid, or Muscongus, where Eiehard Pearce lived.

Third. The earliest date at which this patent of June 1, 1621,

is mentioned by the descendants of Pichard Pearce, as the

foundation, in whole or in part, for their claim to lands in this

place, so far as has been discovered, is that above given in

John Brown's quit-claim deed to several of the Pearces, Sept.

10th, 1734. Several deeds of lands at Pemaquid, of an earlier

date, are to be found on the York County Kecords, given by
persons styling themselves " grand-children of Richard Pearce

and great-grand-childron of John Brown" of Pemaquid, but

they mention only, as the foundation of their claims, the pur-

chase from the Indians in 1625, and tiio -'deed of gift" of John
Brown to his daughter, Mrs. Ricb^ird Pearce, omitting entirely

any allusion to the patent of 1621.
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Fourth. The pateai referred to seeras to liavo been in tLe

custody of the Blyniouth people, a vsdiole century and more,

without roeelvinr=; awy Bpoctiil attention, or cvclnn:^ particular

inquiry; but, in 1727 great search was made for it, and it

could not be found. Again in 1733, 1730, and 1741, the search

%Yas renewed in Phniiouth, Ipswich and Cambridge, but without

success. At length, it is said Perez Bradford, by request,

consented to aid in the search, and after considerable exertion

brought it to light; and the ftict was ascertained that it had

been designedly concealed.''-^ - .

•

May not the document have fallen into the hands of some

one of the heirs of Eichard Pearce, who vras carefully preserv-

ing it iu order to strenglben the family claim to a proprietary

interest ia the lands here, when the time should come for the

settlement of the question ? jSTevertheless, when the settlement

was actualh' made, early in the present century, as we shall

hereafer see, only very slight reference was made to the patent by

one or two of the claimants in the Peirce interest, and the

commissioners seem to have given it little, if any, attention.

The purchase of land at Pemaquid of the Indians by John
Brown, constitutes an important epoch in the history of the

place. He probably came here directly from Bristol, Eng. ; and

the following docunient, copied from the records of that city,

makes us acquainted with some items of his history.

" Feb. 21, 1658, Eobert Allen of Sheepsoott River in New Eng-

land, planter, came personally before me, etc., etc., that for 17

years last past he well knevv' John Brown of Xew Harbor in

jSTew England, mason, who often told hini that he was the son

of Eichard Brown of Barton Regis, in Gloucester, in England,

and that he married Margaret, daughter of Francis Hayward
of Bristol. Said Brown w^as alive and in good health iu Xew
England last June."^

The Indian deed to Brown is as follows

"To all people whom it may concern. Know ye, that I Capt. Joha

Somerset and Unoagoit, Indian sagamores, they being the proper lieirs to

all the lands on both sides of Muscongus river, huve bargained and sould

^Willis, Hist. Partland, p. 22, 2d ed. Hiamaii's Catalogue of First Settlers in

Co-nnecticut, p. 271, nor^'. Plainly, Hinman did not andf-rstand the merits ofthe case.

' From II. Gr. Svitiiechy, of Boston, the well kn»i'ivn antiquarian, who liiniself

made the c<:-py fruin the Bristol rocci-d.-*,

'Two words iile;iih'e, but sa[)[)o?''d to indicate occupation.

* Lincoln Report, 1.^11, p. 100. File>5 of the Maine JtlUt. Soc.
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to John BrowD of Xew Ilarbor this certain tract or p-'.reell of land as fol-

lowoth, that is to saj-. Le;:,inning ut }*emaquid lalls and so running a

direct cuuii-e lo the Lead of Nevr Ilarliour, from tliencc to the south end

of MiL-eongus Island, taking in tlie island, and so running five and twenty

miles into the eountr}* north and by east, and thence eight miles north

west and by -west, and then turning and running south and by Tvest to

Pemaquid where first begun— To all which lands above bounded, the

said Captain John J^omerset and Unnongoit, Indian Sagamores have granted

and made over to the above said John Brown, of Nev/ Harbour, in and for

consideration of fifty skins, to us in hand paid, to our full satisfaction, for

the above mentioned lands, and we the above said sagamores do bind our-

selves and our heirs forever to defend the above said John Brown and

his heirs in the quiet and peaceable possession of the above said lands.

In witness whereunto, I the said Capt. John Somerset and Unnongoit have

set our hdnds and seals this fifteenth day of July, in the year of our Lord

God one thousand six hundred and twenty-five.

. ; ; ,

Capt. John SoMEESET, [seal.]

Unnongoit. [seal.]

Signed and sealed in presence of us,
.

Matthew Newman,
Wm, Cox.

rU. \ '

-

July 24, 1G26, Capt. John Somerset and Unnongoit, Indian Sagamores,

personally appeared and acknowledged this instrument to be their act and

deed, at Pemaquid, before me, Abraham Shurte.

Charlestown, December 26, 1720, Bead, and at the request of James

Stilson, and his sister Margaret Hilton, formerly Stilson, they being

claimers and heirs of said lands, accordingly entered.

Per Samuel Phipps,

One of the Clerks of the Committee for Eastern Lands."

The two witnesses to this deed were probably men who had

come with Brown from England, but nothing is now known of

the first, Matthew Xewraan.^ Wm. Cox became a resident of

the place ; and his posterity of the same name are still here.

The late Capt. Israel Cox, who many years occupied a place on

the board of selectmen of the town of Bristol, and died only a

few years ago, claimed that this AYm. Cox was his great-grand-

father's father. He continued to reside here, but the time of

his death is not known. All of the name of Cox now in this

1 It is remarkable that tliirty-nvo years after this transaction, that is, in tlie year

16G0, the ?-c.n\<-t narufs, ^fatihew- Xcwman and Wm. Cox, appear as witnesses tea

deed from John Brown of New Harbor to Sander Gould and his v.-iie, who was
Brown's daughter. Lincoln lltport, 1811, p. 121, 123.
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region, and on the Kennebec, are believed to liave descended

from him ; and it may be farther added, that of all the settlers

Tvho came here from this period nntil the close of the century,

when the place was destroyed by the Indians, the names of

Cox and Hilton appear to be the only ones now perpetuated in

the place

Brown lived near aSqw Harbor, and is therefore in the old

records frequently called John Brown of Kew Harbor; but

being a man of great enterprise, in 1639 he purcha5:;ed more

land 01 the Indians at a place called isaquassett (now Woolwich)

on the Kennebec river, and removed there. In the year 1641,

his name appears as a witness to an Indian deed of lands at

Muscongus to his son-in-law, Richard Pierce, the land being a

part of the same he had purchased of the Indians in 1625. We
have ah-eady seen the interpretation given to this transaction

by Peirce's descendants.

In 1616, he sold nis lands at Xequasset, and returned to

Pemaquid ; but in 1651 he was living at Damariscotta, " Phillips,

Taylor, and Scott being his neighbors." By some it is added

that he died in 1670, probal3ly at Damariscotta; but according

to a deposition ofBenjamin Prescott, ofDanvers, made in Salem,

in 1765, he lived with his son, John Brown, Jr., at Boston, the

last years of his life."

These four, John Brown, John Taylor, \Valter Phillips, and
Robert Scott, were tlie only men having families who then

lived at Damariscotta Salt Water Falls," where the bridge

now is. Scott lived on the east side directly opposite the

great bank of oyster shells," and Brown's House was south

of him; Phillips and Taylor lived on the west side. During

the war, called King Philips' war, about the year 1676, they

were all obliged to make their escape, in the best way they could.

Brown left three children, John Brown, Jr., and two daughters,

Margaret, who married Sander or Alexander Gould, and long-

resided in the place, and Elizabeth, who married Richard Peirce

or Pearce.

The acknowledgement of this deed, it will be observed, was
made before Abrdliam Shurte at Pemaquid, only a year after

it was given. Shurte does not append atiy title to his name, and

^ Files Maine Hi-<t. Soc. 1 he In'iian deed referred to i^^ publi^lied in the X. E.
ILK. cC: Gta. Ilc^j., vol.xir, p. '.W).

Liucola Rep., ISIO, p. ll.j, 110. Files Maine UUt. Soc.
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probably claimcMi do authority for such aii act, but made the

record as a uiatiiT of aceominodation io a new settlement, far

removed from any regularly appointed magistrates, leaving it

for those whom it might afterwards concern to attach such im-

portance to it as might seem just and proper.

^' The precision and conciseness of this first deed of convey-"

ance of American soil, written at Pemaquid, and the neat and

compact formuUi of acknowledgement, drawn up by Abraham
Shurte, and still adhered to in Kew England, word for word,

are interesting to the jurist. There was no precedent for the

acknowledgement, or the formula, and Mr. Shurte is well en-

titled toberemennbered as the father of American conveyancing.

The first legislation of Massachusetts, providing for this mode of

authenticating deeds, did not occur until !1640, when commis-

sioners were especially appointed for the purpose, and Plymoath.

colony did not ad6pt this security against fraudulent convey-

ances until six years later, in 1646.^

This deed was not recorded for nearly a hundred years, and
was then entered on the records at Charlestown, Mass.

Shurte gives quite a history of himself and some of his doings

in the following deposition, given by him, Dec. 25Lh 1662.

" The Deposition of Abraham Shurte, aged fourscore years,

or thereabouts, saith

—

That in the year 1626, Alderman Alsworth [often written

Aldsworth], and Mr. Gyles Elbridgo of Bristol, merchants sent

over this Deponent, for their Agent, and gave povs'er to him to

buy Monhegan, whi^ch then belonged to Mr. Abraham Jennings

ofPlimouth, vv-ho they understood was v/illing to sell ; and having

conference ith his agent, about the price thereof
;
agreed to

fifty pounds, and the patent to be delivered up ; and gave him
a bill upon Alderman Alsworth ; which bill being presented,

was paid, as^ the aforesaid wrote me. The Deponent further

saith, that about the year 1629, was sent over unto him by the

aforenamed Alderman Alsworth, and ^Ir. Eldbridge a patent

granted by the Patentees, for twelve thousand acres of land at

Pemaquid, with all islands, islets adjacent, within three leagues
;

and for the delivery was appointed Captain Walter Xeale, who
gave me possession thereof; and bounded the twelve thousand

^ Tlioruton, M'Tim ITi.^^t. Coll., y, p. 11*5. islr. Thornton has since learned tliat

the same form %va3 in use in tho mother country, long before Shurte's day.

(Letter to Author.)
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acres for tlie use above named, from the bead of the river of

Damariscotta, to the head of the livcr of Aluscongiis, aiid be-

tween it, to the sea. Moi covei' it was p;ranted by the same

patent; that every servant, that'tliey, Alderman Aldsworth and

Mr. Eldbrldge did send over, one hundred acres of land and to

every one there born titfy acres of hmd, for tl^^e term of the first

seven years ; and to be added to the foruun- t^^'elve thousand

acres.—Likewise this Deponent saith, that 'Domanriscove was

included, and belonging to Pemaquid ; it ])eing an island, situ-

ate, and lying witliiii three leagues ofPemaquid Point ; and some

years after Mr. Thomas Eldbridge coming to Pemaquid, to

w-hom tlie patent by possession did belong, and appertain,

called a Court, unto which divers of the then inha])itant3 of

Monhegan and Damariscove repaired, and continued their

fishiiig, paying a certain acknowledgement—and fui'ther saith

not.

Sworn the 2.3th December, 1GG2, by Abf^auam Shukte,

Before me EiCHARU ItUSSELL, Magistrate."^ / •

According to ^.Ir. Tliornton," ivfr. Jennens, v/ith others, had

made considerable purchases of huid in New England from the

Plymouth council, as early as 1622 : and probably it was under

the title thus acquired that he claimed to hold the island of Mon-
hegan. Jennens himself, so fir as we know, ha(l never visited

this countr}-, but a very considerable business had been transacted

on the island in his name, for, when it was ktiown at the new
settlement at Plymouth, Mass., that his establishment was to

be discontinued, Gov. Bradford and Mr. Winslow, with several

others proceeded thei-e to make purcliases. Stopping at Pisca-

taqua on their way, Mr. David Thompson took passage with

them, being anxious also to make piirehases. In order to avoid

the evils of two great competition between the two parties, they

agreed to purchase all the goods offered, and to divide them
equally betv;een them. They also purchased *' a parcell of

goats." The purchases of Gov. Bradibrd amounted to about

£400 Sterling. The same Spring a French ship had been cast

away at Sagadahoc, but many goods were caved, and for sale

""Midae Hid. Coll., v, p. ICO, 170.
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amoup; tlie flsherriieu at Damariscovo and Monlio^-an, of which

the Gov. porcliased to the auioiint of another hundred pounds.^

Sluirte became a resideiit at Pom;iquid soon after his arrival

in the country, and spent here tlie rest of his Ufe. Nearly all his

life lie was actively engaged in business, often extending his trad-

ing expedition as far west as Massachusetts, and as far oast as

xv'ova Scotia. In one of his excursions he came near losing his

life b}^ the recklessness of a seapaoii, who was so addicted to

smoking that he could !iot forego tlie use of his pipe for small

reasons. He was on his way to Boston, in a small vessel com-

manded by Cant. A\^rLo;ht. As they v/ere cnterinsr the harbor

at Piscataqua a seaman in attempting to light his pipe near a

keg of gunpowder, exploded the powder, blowing the vessel

as vrell as himself to atoms. Shurte with the others escaped

with little or no injury. He is always spoken of as having

been a magistrate of influence in tlie colony, but it does

not now appear from what source his authority was derived.

It is probable that the excellent influence he exercised was due

more to his elevated character as a just and upright man,
than to his civil authority. The Indians he always treated

justly and kindly, and thus maintained their friendship and re-

spect, even when they were enraged against others.

In the summer of the year 1631, near a hundred of the

Eastern Indians, in thirty canoes, made their way to the west,

as far as Agawam [Ipswich, Mass.], and fell suddenly npon the

Indians there, killing several, and carrying into captivity, with

others, the wife of one of their Sagaiiiores. Through the medi-

tation of Shurte of Pemaquid, she w^as afterwards restored to

the chief; and thus probably w^as laid the foundation for the

friendship over afterwards shown him.^

It is not known tliat Shurte left any family. Being eighty-

years of age in 1662, it is probable that he soon afterwards passed

away.' Xothing is really known of him after this date, but it

is altogether probable tliat he ended his days at Pemaquid,
where he had been so long known as an honest man and an

upright magistrate.

^ 4 Mass. Hist. CWL, vol. ni, p. 208.

' Hubbard. M".-<s. Hist. Coll.. [2], v, p. LewL^a, IliH. of Lynn, p. To, 2d ed.

^Lincola Rep., ISil, p. 40. V>111, Hi-^t. Maine, i, p. G02. W'iliiamsou, ou the page
la.st qixoted, iava that Shurte died at Ptmaqu-.L aboiu. 1<I^0. hut on pa^r- C'J4, he

mentions 1600, as the year of his death. Both dates are probably erroneous. See

also Hid. Gtn. Unj., XXV. p. 131.
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CHAPTER IX.

The two Indian sapfaraores, Samoset and Uuoiiooit— Pemaqiiid the centre of

business on the coast— Begimiings of other settlements in the vicinity— The
first fort at Pemaquid— Traders and jiiratcs on the coast— Dixy Ball— Mills

at the Falls.

Of the two Sagamoies whose names appear on the deed of

Brown, one, Samoset, is verj well known in the history of the

time, but the memory of the other, Urigonoit, except his mere
name, has utterly pcri?]iod. Indeed, this seems to be tlie only

instance in which eveu his name occurs, or it may be that he

was known by other names which, we are not able now to

identify.

Samoset^ has left behind him a name v/hich is everyway
honorable and interesting. The first we hear of him is at Ply-

month. I\Iarch 16th, 1621, where he was the first to welcome
" The Pilgrim Fathers " to the inhospitable shores of Massachu-

Ectts. Though they landed, as wo know, in December, tlie na-

tives feared and avoided them
;
and, nntil this time, held no

intercourse with them. Indeed, few had been seen, and they

were alto^rether hostile. The account of Samoset's meetinf^ with

them is as follows :

''This morning pB'riday, March IG, 1621,] Vv'e determined to

conclude ofthe military orders, which we had begun to consider

before, but were interrupted by the savages. And whilst we were

busied hereabout, we wore interrupted again ; for there presented

himself a savage, v/hich caused an alarm. He very boldly came all

alone, and along the houses, straight to the rendez-vous ; vrhere

we intercepted him, not suffering him to go in, as undoubtedly he

would out of his boldness. He saluted us in English, and bade us

Welcome,^ for he had learned some broken English among the

Englishmen that came to nsh at ^lonhiggon (Monhegan), and

knew by name the most of the captains, commanders, and masters

that usually come. He wasaman free in speech, so faras hecould

express his mind, and of aseemly carriage. Wequestionedhimof

many things ; he was the first savage v/e could meet withall.

^The name often written Somerset, Sunimer>fet, Saraeser, Sammeset, etc.

On the deed his name is written Capt. John Somerset. ^Ir. Drake (Hubbard's

Ind. Wars, ii, p. SI, note), supposes that this ni:i.y not have been his real Indian

name, but one given him by the English. His su^'^^^estion partakes too much of

the fanciful.
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lie said lie wos not of those parts, but ofMorattiggon/ and one of

the sagamores or lords tlicreof, aiid had been eight months in

these parts, it lying hence a day's sail with a great wind, and fi ve

days ])y land. He discoursed of the whole country, and of every

proviuco, and of their sagamores, and tlieir number of men and

strength. The wind beginning to rise a little, we cast a horse-

man's coat about him; for he was stark naked, only a leather

about Ins waist, vrith a fringe about a span long or little

more. He had a bow and two arrows, the one headed and the

other nnheaded. He was a tall, straight man ; the hair of his

head black, lo]ig behind, only short before ; none on his face at

all. He asked some beer, but we gave him strong water, and

biscuit, and batter, and cheese, and pudding, and a piece of

mallard ; all of v/hich he liked well, and had been acquainted

with such amongst the English. * * All the afternoon we
spent in conversation with him. "We would gladly have been

rid of him at night, but he was not willing to go this night.

Then we thought to carry him on shipboard, wherewith he
Vvus content, and went into the shallop ; but the wind was high

and the waler scant, that it could not return back. We lodged

him that night at Steven Hopkins' house, and watched him."

-

Bradford says that " he came boldly amongst them and spoke

to them in broken English, which they could well understand.'^
" He become profitable to them in acquainting them wdth many
things concerning the state of the country in the east parts

where he lived, which was afterwards profitable unto them." ^

Both of the writers just quoted proceed to show the various

modes in wliich this interesting " savage" made himself protit-

able" to them. He informed them of the hostility of the

natives to the English, in consequence of Hunt's^ treachery,

some years before, and used his influence to produce a better

state of feeling. He introduced to tliem his friend Squanto or

Tisquantum, a native of the place who had been in England,
and who afterwards became "a spetiall instrument sent of God
for their good beyond their expectation."

^ It would st.'-Di very evident tliat this is only anotlier name for Monlieoran, or
rather a nv-rr luudification of the name ; but Dr. Young (Ohrofi. of Plym., p. 183,)

appears to havw some douhts.
' Chrohldvs of Phjrnouth, p. 18-3.

MJ/;^.,. Hist. CW^., Ill, p. 93.

* See pa<?e GO.
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Samoset coiitiLiuedin the vicinity some time, always seeking

to promote good feeling between the English and the natives.

This led to the formation of a treaty of peace between the new
colony and Massasoit. sagamore of the neighboriiig Wampauoag
Indians, which remained inviolate more than lifty years, or

until the time of Xing Phillip's war in 1675.

Samoset probably returned soon after this to his native place,

as we hear nothing further of him at Plymouth.

The next we hear of him he is at Capmanwagan/ (Capenewa-

gen) or the coast of ^vlaiue, at the time of Levett's visit there,

in the winter of 1623-4. Levett introduces him to us as a

sagamore that hath been found very faithful to the English,

and hath saved the lives of many of our nation, some from

starving, *and others from killing."

He received Levett with much cordiality, calling him cousin.

He had become so muclf acquainted with the English as to be

entirely free from the timidity usually shown by the natives at

this early period, and proposed that perpetual friendship should

be maintained between them, " until Tanto carried them to his

-wigwam, that is, until they died." He had his wife and son

with him here, and several noble attendants ; and the simple

narrative of Levett presents them befoi^e us in a veryinteresting

light. His wife in particular conducted herself in truly royal

style. " When we came to York the masters of the ships came

to bid me welcome, and asked what savages those were. I told

them, and I thanked them
;
they used them kindly, and gave

them meat, drink and tobacco. The woman, or reported queen,

asked me if those men were my friends, I told her they were

;

then she drank to them, and told tLera they were welcome to

her country, and so should all my friends be at any time, she

drank also to her husband, and bid him w^elcometo her country

too ; for you must understand that her father was the Sagamore

of this place, and left it to her at his death, liaving no more
children."-

This interview of Levett with this kind-hearted "savage " of

Pemaquid, it will be noticed, occurred only a year, or a little

more, before the time of Brown's' purchase, and it is possible

that Brow-n and Pierce v/ere even tlien both of them on the

ground- And this kindly intercourse with the English prepared

'Ante,\>.\?j.

^ Levett, Maine Hist. Coll. u, p. 89.
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t]]0 mmd of the simple-hearted native for the fiivor tlie new set-

tlers received at his Ijands.

Samoset lived raa?iy years after this in quiet and peaceable

intercourse with his new neighbors: certain it is history re-

cords no quarrel between the parties ! January 9th, 1641, he

svith two other sagamores sold to Eichard Pierce, carpenter of

Bomobseus " (alias Museongus), a large but ill defined tract of

huul at that place, said tract being a part of the same previously

sold by hiu-i and Unongoit to John Brown, as before stated

(p. 55). Still another deed of his, or rather a fragment of one,

has been brought to light by Mr. Thornton.^ This document

is dated July, 1653, and appears to be a deed of land also at

Museongus.

-

Sanloset must at this time have been an old man, and pro-

bably soon passed av*^ay. Though an untutored savage," he

has left behind hi-m a character highly creditable to him, as a

man of elevated' rank among his countrymen. He appears not

only to have been destitute of the jealousies and petty vices

of his race; but, at the same time, to have manifested on all oc-

casions a love of justice and truth, a generous confidence in

others, and an elevation of soul far superior to very many of the

Europeans with whom he was brought in contact. And the

fact that tvrenty years later than the date last above given, his

name was still remembered among the natives as that of a

famous sachem,'^ shows that his manly character was not un-

appreciated by them.

The settlement at Pemaquid was now beginning to assume

considerable importance as a centre of business, much of that

formerly done at ^vlonhegan, having been gradually transferred

to this place. Fishing vessels in the proper season were con-

tinually coming and going; and there was more activity xQaui-

festcd than -at any other point on the whole coast.

Other settlements also began to spring up in the neighbor-

hood, as at Damariscotta Lower Falls (Bamariscotta Bridge),

Sheepscott Farms (Wiscasset), Cape [N'ewageu (Boothbay)

Xeqnasset (TVoolwich), and perhaps other places. A trading

bouse was also established at Bagaduce (Castine) at the mouth

1 jf-'lup nut. Con., T, p. 188.

^ Sui'li i(;->r.vjio<^-i sliow very clearlv that tlie Indiaus, in sellinf^tlieir lands, really

had uu pro', ".-r idra of the nat ure ot" the transactions. Their idea prol)ably was that

they were siniply con.'l-n'ing tlie right to hunt and fish, as they did themselves.
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of tlie Penobscot, by the Plymouth colony. This was in 1626.

At Pemaqui,], St. Gcor2"cs, and Shecpscott there were in the year

1630 no less tiian eighty four families, besides tlie fishermen.^

Williamson thinks that the first settlement at Pomaquid was
on the west side, but he gives no reasons for this opinion. The
chief business here at this time was in connection with the

fisheries; and the land on either side was well adapted to their

operations. The sterile soil did not particularly invite cultiva-

tion, but agriculture was not entirely neglecte(;l, and even at

this early period a considerable commerce was springing up;
and this in spite of the various restrictions and monopolies which
it was the fashion of those times to establish. Furs obtained of

the Indians, and fish taken on the coast, and properly cured,

were th'fe chief articles of export; and though their principal

market was in the mother country, a regular trade was carried

on with the Plymouth colony.

The first fort at' Pomaquid was erected in 1G30, or 1631 ; and

seems to have been intended rather as a protection against

renegades and pirates, that were beginning to infest the coast,

then against the Indians, who were in the main very friendly.

This fort was only a stockade ; and its site very probably, was

the same or nearly so, as that on which all the other forts were

successively built.

Among the traders on the coast at this time, whose characters

were not above suspicion, was Mr. Isaac Allerton, one of the

passengers by the May Flower, who had subsequently made

several voyages to England chiefiy on business for the Ply-

mouth colony, but had so managed the afiairs committed to

him as to forfeit their confidence. Having chartered a ship in

England, he loaded her heavily and set forth againe with a most

wicked and drunken crue " for the coast of Xew England, where

he set up a company of base fellows, and made them traders

to rune into every hole, and into the river of Ivennebec-'^ in a

manner altogether contrary to the established rules of trade.

By this course he brought upon himself no little scandal, and

occasioned much disquiet.

lie was a man of much energy and industry, and appears to

have faithfully transacted the business committed to him as

^ SuHivan, Hist. Jfaine, p. IGT. Files in Secretary's office, Boston.

- 4 Bradford, Ma.-:s. Hist. Coll., ill, p. 291.
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agent of the colony, but the popular voice was ngauist liim, and

be left the colony in disgust/

Veiy man-y of unlicensed ti'f.det's of that day tliought it quite

allowable, if not nieritoiious, to overreach the siiuple native- in

trade ; and the enmity of those latter was constantly excited, and

liable at any moment to break oat in acts of open hostility.

^^bout the 3-ear 1628, one Walter Bagnall took up his residence

upon Ilichmond island, near Portland, for the purpose of trad-

ing with the Indians, and in three years acquired a large pro-

pert}^, as Vv'as thought in those times. In the autumn of the

year 1631, the Indians, stung to madness by his constant cheat-

ing them in trade, went to the island and killed all the inmates

of his house, which they then sacked and burnt. A party was

immediately sent from Piscataqua in pursuit of the murderers,

but not finding the real authors of the outrage, they hung a

poor wretch, known as Black Will, though wdthout the least

evidence of his guilt.-

Among the noted characters, who at this period sought illicit

trade with the natives, was one Dixy Bull, of whose history

little is known previous to this time. A shallop containing his

goods having been seized by the French, he collected a com-

pany of characters like himself, and made preparation for a pirat-

ical cruise on the coast. It is said that he took several vessels

at sea, but with a single exception, we do not know who or what

they were. One of the vessels taken was commanded by Capt.

Anthony Dix, who came to Plymouth in 1623; and probably

the vessel belonged to. that place. Coming to Pemaquid in

1G32, Bull seems to have taken the fort without any serious

resistance, and at once rifled it of its contents, at the same time

plundering the neighboring planters, as farmers were then

called.

But if the pirates met with little resistance in their attack

upon the fort, they were not allowed to leave the place without

loss
;
for, as they were about weighing anchor, a well directed

shot from tlie shore killed one of Bull's principal men. The
courageous individual, who fired the shot, is said to have been
one of Shurte's men; and, as the pirates made haste to depart,

' Bavlics's Hi.it. '\f Phjmo'ith, i, p. 204.
' Willlaiusoa's UUt. of Maine, 1, p. 2ol.

9
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it is probable that the people at the fort were bcgiiniiLig to

manifest a little more spirit than they fj-st showed.

Information of Bull's piratical doings at Pemaquid having

been received at Piecataqua, notice was given to Gov. Winihrop

at Boston ; and means were taken to subdue and punish them.

Four small vessels ('• tvvo pinnaces and two shallops")^ were

fitted out at Piscataqua, vrith forty men, and sent to Pemaquid,

where they were joined by others from Boston; but the object

of their pursuit had escaped some time before to the eastward.

A paper was afterwards received, purporting to be from this

piratical gang, in which they promised to comniit no more de-

predations upon their own countrymen; and requested that

further pursuit of them should be abandoned, saying that they

would die rather then be taken. They also made some restitu-

tion for previous wrongs committed by them.

Little more is now known of this bold and reckless man ; but

it has been said that he was afterwards taken to Eu2,"land, where

he snflered the just reward of his deeds.

Some time before these events connected with the pirate, Bull,

a trading house, which had been established at the month of the

Penobscot by the Plymouth colojiy, was robbed by the French,

who took away every thing of value that suited them ; and there

were rumors that the French were also taking measures greatly

to extend their influence in that region. These thiugs

caused considerable alarm in Boston : and measures were taken

to erect a fort at the entrance of that harbor, but the object was

not accomplished until the summer of IGSl, several years after

the erection of the first fort at Pemaquid.^

An important article in the treaty of St. Germains, March 29,

1632, between England and France, threatened serious evil to

Pemaquid. By the third article of this treaty, England relin-

quished to France " all the places occupied by the British sub-

jects in iSTew France, Acadia, and Canada;" and though the

limits of neither of these places were very well defined, it was
well known that Pemaquid was within the French claim of Kew
France.

It is perhaps to this period, or possibly to a period a little

later, that we are to assign the erection of certain public works

1 Winthrop, vol, I, p. 115.

" Sevvall, An. Dom. Jfaiue, p. 114
; Drake, Eiat. Boston, p. 172,



*
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in tLo vicinity of remaquicl, the remains of v/hich are yet to

be seen. The iuo<t important of these is a canal or v\'atercoarse,

Biill phiinly to be seen at tlie falls, just above the head of tide

water. It is on the east side, and commences where the bridge

now is, and extends down, a distance of fifteen oi' twenty rods,

to a ])oint near where the dam for the old mills stood, forty years

ai^o. 'j'liis canal was evidentl}' a watercourse for conveying water

to niills, which were erected there at an early date. A low dam
was probably made exactly v.diere the bridge now is, and apart

or all of the water, except in time of freshets, was turned into

the canal and used to carry the mills below. When first made,

it must have been at least ten feet wide and probably six or eight

feet deep. Xo definite tradition of the existence of such mills

lias come dov/n to us; nor, indeed, do we hiom that any mills

were erected in this vicinity until a hundred years later than

tliis
;
but, from sheer necessity, the early settlers must have pro-

vided themselves with them; and no other site as good as this

could be found anywhere in the vicinity. When the ancestors

of the present inhabitants came here, about the year 1730, maple

and other trees a foot in diameter were found growing in the

canal, which shows that it had long been disused.^

We are told by Belknap,^ that, at this period, bread v/as

either brought from England in meal, or from Virginia in grain,

and then sent to the wind-mill at Boston, there being none

erected here'' [at Piscataqua] ; and from places as far castas

Scarboro, we know the inhabitants were accustomed to take

their corn there to be ground.^ If, as Mr. Thorntou suggests,

the people of Pemaquid for a time actually took their corn and
grain to Boston to be ground, is it not extremely probable that

they very early endeavored to erect mills of their own? Two
small mill stones made of granite were found at the head of

Xew Harbor many years ago, which may 'possibly have been
used at this early period.

Allusions have been made to the restrictions under which
the finheries were managed at this time, and trade carried on

' Mr. Alexander Fo^sett of Lon^ Cove, Horatio N, Fossett.
' B.tlkuap, JS'ew Jlamp., i, p. 25

;
Thornton, Maine Hist. Coll., Y, p. .204;

P'.'p'"ii/i J/i;//,. Volarm, p. 375,

i !ir.-i jiiili tor ;4riniriafi: corn in the MassacLiusetts colony was a winii-null
e;v,-'.. d ill X,-svt..\vn, hut in Aucrust lG;)-3 ir, was removed to Coj)p's lull, i^oston.

brail-'. !Ii..ir. Bn-fina, 141, 1 U. Tlic fir.^t water-rajll appears to liave been erected
erected in lloxbury in lGo:j. (Holmc-'s Annals, V6Zo.
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with the natives, but some farther explanation may be neces-

sary. These restrictions were founded in tlie riglits supposed to

be conferred on certain of the colonies to enjoy exclusively

the benefit of these pursuits in all localities included in the

charters respectively. Thus the colony of Plymouth very early

established trading houses on the Kennebec, at the mouth of

the Penobscot, and still farther east, at Machias. They there-

fore, claimed, accordirig to their charters, the exclusive right of

trade with the natives of these places, in opposition not only

to the French, or English, but also in opposition to the people

of other American colonies. At Cushnoc (Augusta), on the

Kennebec, a vessel coming from Piscataqua, belonging to lords

Say and Brooke, was forbidden to trade with the natives, and

ordered to depart; and the contest was carried so far that one

man on each side vras killed, which gave rise to the saying that

" on the Kennebec they cut throats for beaver."^

The French, as we have before seen, early gained a foothold

on the iSTorth American coast, and at this period, stimulated

by the recent treaty of St. Germain, were disposed to extend

their influence. Their claims were, of course, exclusive of all

others, and acting under it, in 1633, they attacked the Plymouth

trading house at Machias, killed two of the five men in charge

of it, and carried the others with all their goods to Port Poyal.

The next year Mr. AUerton of Plymouth was sent there to

obtain the men, who were held as prisoners, and to demand
satisfaction for the goods which had been taken. He was met
with great firmness by the French commander of the post, M.
La Tour, who affirmed that he had taken them as a lawful prize

by the authority of the King of France, " who challenged all

from Cape Sable to Cape Cod," and assured them that if the

Fnglish ventured to trade to the eastward ofPemaquid he would
seize them. Being asked to show his commission he answered

that his sword was his commissiou, when he had strength to

overcome, and when he wanted he would show his commission."

Only two years later however, that is, in 1636, the French
commander at Penobscot, M. D'Aulney de Charnise, in answer

to a letter from Governor Winthrop, acknowledged that the

claim of France extended no farther west than Pemaquid.

If we may find a reason for tliis restrictive policy in the mat-

ter of trade between the people of different nationalities, it is

^Bq.j\xc-6'b Hist. Flymouth, u,^. 214:.
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not easy to see what could be gained, in the long rim, by these

incipient colonies to hamper each other in-the business inter-

course of their people with the Indians, or with each other.

But such was the spirit of the times; nor has it yet entirely

passed away. •^-^ ^ v:-
'

V ' CHAPTER X.
"

Patents ^rranted by the great Council of Plymouth—The Pemaquid xmtent— Gyle?,
John aiid Thomas Eldiidge— Nicholas Davison becomes sole owner of the

Pemaquid patent — Shem Drowue. .
.

.

The "council established- at Plj-mouth [Eng.] in the county

of Dover, for the planting, ruling, ordering and governing of

Kew England in America,'' as the successor of the iN^orth Vir-

ginia, or Plymouth company [ctnte^ p. 45), ^^as called, consisted

of forty noblemen and gentlemen of England, and was to have

jurisdiction over all the territory of ISorth America between the

40th and 4Sth parallels of latitude, bat a few months after their

organization, they relinquished to Sir Wm. Alexander all that

part lying south of the St. Lawrence, and east of the St. Croix.

They were then prepared to apportion the immense territory

that remained to them among individuals and companies, as

seemed to them proper, by patents or charters, which gave to

the patentees the right of property in the soil; but it has always

been a question whether they also conferred power to enact

laws and establish civil s-overnments. Yet some of them actu-

ally did undertake to establish civil governments and enact laws,

and were'never called to account for it. The corporation contin-

ued in operation nearly fifteen years, but finally surrendered

their cliarter to the king, June 7th, 1635. But before thus dis-

solving they by lot divided all the remaining territory among
themselves, fully expecting that the king would, subsequently,

confirm the transaction.

During the short life of the corporation, it made certainly

twelve grants of land within the present state of Maine, with-

out including the grant to John Peirce and his associates (June
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1st, 1621), of Ys'hich so much ho.s alroad}- been said. Probably

two othej-s \Ycre made of which no i-ecord lias bceu preserved,^

Three of those grants which more particularly concern us iu

this v7ork, are the following, viz : 1. The gi-ant to Wni. Bradford

and his associates (January 13, 1630), of fifteen miles on each

Eide of the Kennebec river, extending up as far as the Cobise-

coutee river, which was afterwards transien-ed to the Plymouth
adventurers, and became known as the Kennebec purchase.

2d. The grant to John Beaucamp and Thomas Leverett (Feb.

12, 1630), of thirty miles square on the west side of the Penob-

scot river, which became knovrn subsequently as the Lincoln

or Waldo patent
;
and, eventually, near the close of the last cen-

tury, came into the possession of Gen. Henry Knox. 3d. The
grant to Kobert Aldsworth and Gyles Elbridge (Feb. 29, 1631),

of 12,000 acres at Pemaquid.

The limits of these grants being poorly defined, tlie claimants

under them, in subsequent years, found no little difficulty in set-

tling their respective boundaries, as in ill appear in ike progress of

this work.

These three grants covered substantially, the whole territory

on the sea coast from the Penobscot to an indefinite point,

somewhere fifteen miles west of the Kennebec.

The Pemaquid patent to Aldsworth and Elbridge is as fol-

lows. It is copied from Thornton's Ancient Pemaquid^ verbatim

ei Uieratim}

Sl)c patent;

£})is Jnb^Uture made the Nine rmd twenteth day of February Anno
D'm 1631, And in the Seavonth yeere of the Kaigne of our Sovraigne

Lord Charles by the grace of God King of England Scotland Fraunce and

Ireland, Defender of the ffaith, &c. I3cttt)Ccnc the President and Councill

of New England on the one parte, and Robert Aldworth and Gyles El-

bridge of the City of Bristoll merchants, on the other parte, iDDtiKSSCtI)

That whereas our Soveraigne Lord King James of famous memori hite

King of England Scotland Fraunce and Ireland, by his hignes Letters

Pattente and Ptoyall graunte voder the great Scale of England bearing

date the Third day of Nouember In the eighteenth Yeare of his Raigne

[1G20] of England Fraunce and Ireland ^c for the causes therein ex-

1 Willis's EUt. of PortlcuuT, p. G3, 2-1 ed.

^Mr. T. inforai.s us tliat it vras verified by the notarial copy preserved in the

library' of the American -Anti* [U^ri a a S<'<neryin ^Vorcester, Mass^. By the kind-

ness of S. F. Haven, Es'^., librarian of the society, the author Iiad the privilege of

examining the iuieresring r -li; t <*,'veral years ago. It is ou parchment. Mr, T.

notices the peculiarity of the date, Feb. 29, 1031,
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pressed did absolutely giue grauut and confirme vnto tlie said President

and Couucell and their Successors forever, All fchu land of New Englaijid

in America lyiii^' aud beicg from fortie to fortie eight degrees of north-

erly I-atitude and in length by all that broadth aforesaid from Sea to Sea

throughout the iNIain land, Together with all the woods, waters, tsoils,

rivers, havens. Harbors, Iselauds, and other conrmodities whatsoever

thorevnto belonging with divers other priviledges preheminences profits

and tiutbers, by Sea and laud As by the said Letters patents amongst

other things contayned wherevnto due relacon being had it doth and may
appcare No\y this Indenture roiitUi'SSCtfj That the said President and

Counoell of New England b}- vertue and authoritie of the said L'res Pat-

tent aud for and in consideraeon that the said Robert Aldworth and Giles

Klbridge have aud will transporte and doth vndertake to Transporte att

their owne Costs and Chardges divers persons into New England and thero

to erect and build a Town and settle diuers Inh;)bitants for their own safe-

tie better assaerance and advanceme^ of the geuerall plantacon of that

Country and for the furtherance of the said Plantacon and Encouragement

of the said Vndertukcrs agreed and doe hereby agree graunte

assigne allott and appointe to the said Robert Aldworth and Giles El-

bridge theire heirs and assignee and every of them one hundred acres of

ground for every Person soe by them, or anie of them Transported or that

shall now or hereafter be Transported besides diurse other priviledges

liberties and Comodities hereafter menconed. And to that intent they

have graunted allotted assigned And confirmed And by theis Pi'sents

doe grunte allot assign And contirme vnto the said Robert Aldworth

and Giles Elbridge their heires and assignes and euerie of them,

One hundred seueral acres of ground in New England for every p^'soii

trans})orted or to be transported within the Space of Seaven yeeres

next ensuing that sliail abide aud continew there Three yeares either att

one or severull times or dye in the meane season after hee or they

ajK Shipped w^'^ an Intent there to inhabite The same lands to be

taken and chosen by them or either or anie of them their deputies or

assignes in anie place adjcent to the said Twelve thousand acres of land

hereafter menconed to be granted and not lately granted, setled and in-

habited by anie English and wherein noe English person or persons are

allreadie placed or settled, Togeather with free hbertie to ffish in and
uppon tlie Coste of New J^ngland in all Havens, Ports, Rivers, and Creeks,

thereunto belonging and not granted to any others And that noe person,

or persons whatsoever shall take anie benefit, or lib'tie of or to anie of the

F:iid gr.junde, (excepting the free use of high^waies by laud, and Naviga-
ble Ulvers) but that the said Robert Aldworth aud Gyles Elbridge their

h-lr<'.. and as,>igne-, shall h[»ve the Sole right, and use of the said grounds
with ail their prothts and appurtenances AND the said President and
Councell doe farther graunte assigne allott and confirme vnto the said
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Robert Aldworth and Gyles Elbriugc tlieire heires and ossigues Twelve

Thousand acres of laud more over and above the aforesaid proporcou of One

hundred the persoa for every person Transported or to be Transported as

aforesaid as his or their proper iuherilaace forever, The same land to be

bounded, Chosen, taken and laid out neare the liiver Commonly called or

known by the name of |3Q;iU -X 01113D or by vrhat other name or names

the same is or haue ben or hereafter shal be called or knowne by and next

adioyning by both along the Sea Coast as the Coast lyeth, and Soe upp the

Kiver as farr as may Containe the said Twelve Thowsand acres within the

said bredth and length Togeather witii the said hundred acres for every

person by them the said Robert Aldworth and Gyles Klbridge to be trans-

ported as aforesaid Togeather alsoe with all the Iselands and Isclettes

within the lymitcs aforesaid Three leagues into the Main Ocean Yeelding

and paying vnto our Sovevaigne Lord the, King his heires & Successors

One fiifth paVte of ail the Gould and silver Oare to bee found and had in

and on the premises or any parte thereof and one other flifth part of the

said President and Counceil aforesaid and their Successors for ever axib

alsoe jlcelbinci anb patiing to the said PresideJit and Counceil in the

name of all other rents services duties and demands whatsoever for every

hundred acres of Arrable lands soe obtayned by the same Robert Aid-

worth and Gyles Eibridge their heires and assignes and every or any of

them And by those said other T'rson or p'rsons, their heires and assignes

The yearely rent of twoe shillings of lawful momjy of England At the

ffcast of S^ Michaell the Archangell [September 29th] to the hands of the

Rent gatherer of the said President and Counceil and their Successor

forever (^when it shall be by him the said Rent gatherer lawfully de-

manded) The first payment to begin after the expiracon of the ffirst

Seaven years next after the date hereof And it shall and may be lawful

for the said Yndertakers and Planters, theire heires and Successors ftreely

to Truck Trade, and TraSique in all lawful comodities, with the salvages

in auy parte of ^eio QJuglaub or neighbouring thereabout att their wills

and pleasures without lett or disturbance, As also to have libertie to hunte

hawke ffish or flbwle in auy place or places whatsoever now or hereafter,

by any English Inhabited ailb the said President and Counceil doth

Covenant and promise to, and with the said Robert Aldworth and Gyles

Eibridge their heires and assignes and every of them and others the

prson and prsons as aforesaid his and their heires and assignes ; That

their Tenants or servants shall not be taken from their owne imployments,

by any Governor or other there to be established but only for the

publique defence of these Countries, or suppression of Rebellion, Riotts,

or Routs, or other unlawful assemblies aiib further it is Covenanted uppoa

lawful survay to be bad and made att the chardge of the said Yndertakers

and Planters, and lawful Iniormacon given of the bounds meets and quan-

titie of the lands soe as aforesaid to bee by them Chosen and Possessed,
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Thoj the said President and Councell uppon surrender of this present

grantc and Indenture and upon reasonable re([Uost uvxde by the said

Hubert Aldworth and Giles Klbridtjjc their heires or assignes or any of

tlu-ni, within Seaven yearcs now next comeing shall by their deede In-

deniod and Vnder theirc Common Seale graunte, enfeofl'e and confirme All

and every of the s;iid lands sett out, and bounded as aforesaid to the said

Jv)bort Aldworth and Giles Elbridge and their associats and such as Con-

traete \Yith them, their heires and assigues in as large and beneflciall

nianner as the same are in theis prsents granted or intended to be grant^cd

ur hereafter to be granted to all intents and purposes with all and every

}>Licular priviledges and fraedomes reservations and conditions with all

dependancies And shall also attany ti)jie within the said Tcrme of Seaven

yeares uppou request vnto the said President and Councell made, graunte

Viito them the said Bobert Aldworth and Gyles Elbridge their heires and

assigm-s letters and grants of Incorporacon by some usuall and fitt name

and title with libertie to them and their successor from time to time to

liiake orders, Laws, Ordioances, and Constitucons for tlie rule, govevn-

inent, ordering, and directing of all persons to be Transported and setled

upon lands hereby grauuted intended to be granted, or hereafter to be

granted And of the said lands and profits thereby arising. And in the

ineanc tyme and until such grant be made, it shall be lawful for the said

Kobert Aldworth and Giles Elbridge their heires and assignes from time

to time, to establish such, laws and ordinances as are for the better gov-

ernnic:' of the said prsons soe Transported and the same by such officer or

oihcers as they shall by most voices Elect, and choose to putt in execution.^

^-\D that it shall be lawful for the said Robert Aldworth and Giles

r.lbridge their heires and assignes or either or any of them from tyme to

t}me umr.-.t all tymes hereafter for their several defence and safety to

cii'joiinter ex pulse expel fortifie defend and resist by force of Armes as

veil by sea as by land, and by all Wciyes and meanes whatsoever and to

t:ike apprehend seize and make prize of to their owne use, and behoofe

All such prson and prsons, their Ships and goods, as without the Spcciall

license of the said President and Councell and their Successors or the

greater parte of them, shall attempt to inhabite or Trade with any of the

iSaivadge people of that country within the several prec.ncts or lymitts

ol their said Plautacon, or shall enterprize or attempt att any tyme
h.'.-re.itter destrucon, invacon or annoyance to the said Plantacou And
iurth.ir that it shall be lawful to and for the said Robert Aldworth and
<jyl'.-'.s Elbridge their heires and assignes, or either of them from tyme to

tyu;^j to Transport and carry such powder, Shotr., provision and Ordunances
bhall be necessarie f^r their defence auu further That the said Rubert

'lhi<, and vv> vy clause of thv patent, are drawn evidently wixh the nicest re-

fureace to tue provisions in the patuut creatiugr the Piymoath Council.— Th&rnto/i.

10
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Aldworth and Giles Ellnidge thcire hclres or assignes sliall not anye

tyme hereafter aliene thcis p'"misc3 or any parte tbereof to any foraigne

Nation [especially the French] or to any other prson or prsons whatsoever

without the Spetiall License consent and agreem' of the said President

and Councell and their Successors and assignes, Except it be to their

owne Tenants or Yndcrtakers, belonging to the said Q'owne by them to

be Erected as aforesiiid -uppon paine of forfeiture of the said land soe

Aliened, to the Vse of the said President and Councell againe axib further

know yee that the said President and Councell have made constituted and

deputed Authorized and appointed and in their steade and placej doe put

Captaine Walter Neale and Eiehard Vines gent, or in his or their ab-

sence to anie person that shall be theire Governour or other oflicer to the

said President and Councell to be their true and lawful Attorney or At-

torneys, and in their name and steade to enter the said Porcon of land,

and other the premises, apprteuances or into some Part thereof in the

name of the whole soe had and taken then for them, and in their names

to deliver the full and peaceable ])Osse3sion and seizon of all and singular

the said granted premises vnto the said Kobert Aldwortli and Giles Ei-

bridge or to their certain Attorney or Attorneys in that behalf according

to the true intente and meaning of these p sents Ratifying, allo'v^ing and

confirming alt, and whatsoever their said attorney or Attorneys shall doe

in or about the pf^mises by theis p^sents. p^n hi'iiiWi:^^ whereof, the Pre-

sident and Councell to the one part of these p'sent Indentures have set

their Scale and to the other part thereof the said Kobert Aldworth and

Giles Eibridge have set their hands and seals. Given the day and year

first above written.

R.WARWICK. [L. S.] FERD. GORGE.

This is a true copy of the Letters pattents under the Scale of the Pre-

sident and Councell of New England signed by the Earle of Warwicke

and S"" Gerdinando Gorge, examined with the same Letters patents this

twenty and sixth day of March 1648, By us whose names are subscribed

viz

FRA. YEAMANS, No^y Pubb.

ROBT. DENNIS,
. DEW TONY, Servants to the said No. T<^ " »

This document is here inserted entire because of its intimate

connection with the subsequent history of the place, for a period

of nearly two hundred years. It i^ remarkable that no writer,

' Terified by the notarial copy preserved in the library of the American Anti-

quarian Society.— Thornton.
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except !\Ir. ThorntoD.' lias noticed tlie peculuuity of its date,

Feb. 29, 16-^1. Tob. 29tli occurs only in Icnp yco:r ; and it is

evident, that, according to our present mode of reckoning time,

it should be 1632. One year and three months after the date—
tliat is May 2Tth, 1633, possession was formally given to the

grantees, in the usual mode of those days, Capt. Yv^alter ITeale,

acting as agent of the grantors, and Abraham Shurte, of

Pemaquid, as agent for the grantees. This latter gentleman,

as we have seen (p, 59), was an honored resident here for many
years.

By referring to his deposition, as previously given, it will be

seen that he was not altogether correct in some of his state-

ments, lie there says that the patent was sent over to him
" about? the year 1629," whereas, in fiict, it was not granted

until Feb. IGoJ. He also says that fifty acres of land were to

be allowed to each. child born in the colony during the first seven

years; but this particular provision is not found in the patent.

Evidently he spoke from memory only.

Capt. Thomas Carnmoek, whose name appears as the first

witness to the delivery of the patent, resided at Black point,,

of which settlement he was the founder. He was a nephew of

the Earl of ^Ya^wick, and came to this country in 1631, fixing

his residence first on the northern bank of the Piscataqua.

Two years later he removed to his patent between Spurv/ick

and Black point, now Scarboro. In 1636, he was appointed by
Gov. Wm. Gorges, one of the councilors for his new govern-

ment of Somersetshire, and died in 1643, on a voyage to the

AVest Indies. He was an ear\y and intimate friend of Henry
Jocelyn, who, after his death married his widow.^

Wm. Hooke (or Hook) another of tlie witnesses, lived at

Accomenticus, and wiis a man of excellent reputation. He was
also appointed one of Gorges's board of councilors, but never

acted with them. Probably he came to this country in 1631,

and removed from Accomenticus to Salisbury, Mass., in IG-tO.

From that place he was elected deputy to the general court in

1643 and 1647. He died in Salisbury in 1654.

Walter Neale, who w^as appointed to make delivery of the

Pemaquid patent, to the agent of Aldsworth and Elbridge,

^ Maiae IIi>it. CoU.,x,j).2<:ri.

' Maine RU. CoV.., ni, p. 12. Allen's Biog. Du-t., Wintli., r, p. 107. Will. Hist.

Maine, i, pp. 27S, GGG and 678. Hist, ofSaco and Bid. p. 44.
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came to tliis country m IGoO, aiicl was at one tiraG styled

Governor of Piscataqua." Only four days before making
delivery of possession of tlie Pemaqiiid y)atcnt, as agent for the

Plymouth Council— that is, ^lay 28, 1G33 — he had performed
the same oilice for the Cammock patent at Black point. He
sailed for Eughmd the following' August and never returned.

The histoi-y of the three other witJiesses to the delivery of

possession, Barksted, JTewman, and Knight, cannot now be

traced. They were probably residents at Pemaquid or the im-

mediate vicinity.

As the proprietors of the patent under which possession had
now been taken, were to receive a liundred acres of land for

every settler they should introduce within seven years, and as it

is knowii that the popuLation from this time rapidly increased,

it is altogether probable that active measures were taken to

forward immigrants from England, but only few and very

scanty records of. the transactions are now to be found. Ac-
cording to Shurte's deposition, v/hen possession was given under

the patent, it was agreed to bound the twelve thousand acres

from the head of Damariseotta river to the head of the Mus-

congus, and "between them to the sea;" but this tract con-

tained much more than the quantity mentioned. And more
than a century later, the proprietors of the patent laid claim to

ninety thousand acres. ^ The only pretence for making so large

a claim must have been because of the large number of settlers

introduced by the proprietors, in accordance with the provisions

of .the patent.

Robert Alsworth, first named in the patent, died in 1634,

and Elbridge thereafter became sole proprietor,^ but by what

right we are not told. July 21st, 1(339, he obtained permission
" to export eighty passengers and jirovisions to j^ew England,

they taking the oath of allegiance and supremacy."^ These, it

is fair to presume, were designed to reinforce the settlement of

Pemaquid, although the seven years limitation had already

expired ; but we, unfortunately, have no further evidence in

regard to them.

On the death of Gyles Elbridge the patent fell by inheritance

to his eldest son, John Eibridge, who by his last will and testa-

^ Ilitit. of M'tii'.e, I, p. 24l, note.

Lincoln Rtp<yrt,\^l\,^.W.

^Ilist. and Gen. Beg., viii, p. 144. Maine Hist. Coll., v, p. 222.
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ment, dated Sept. 11th, 1616, bequeathed it to his brother

Thomas Elbridge. John El bridge dying soon after the date of

his will, his brother Thomas became sole proprietor, and at

once raanifosted his interest in his new possessions, by repairing

here, and giving his personal attention to the afrairs of the set-

tlement. The exact time of his arrival is not known, but it is

certain that he vras here as early as 1650.^ According to

Shurte's deposition he " called a court here, unto which divers

of the then inhabitants of Monhegan and Damariscove re-

paired, continuing their fishing, and paying a certain acknow-

ledgement."

Thomas Elbridge being now sole proprietor of the patent, by

deed Feb. Ist, 1851, conveyed one-half to Paul White, mer-

chant of Pemaquid, but who afterwards removed to Kewbury-
port, where he died at the age of 89, in the year 1679.^

White retained his ownership in the patent only two years,

for in April 1653 he conveyed his right to Ilichard Paissell and

Kicholas Davison, both of wdiom resided in Charlestowm. Thus
the ow^nership remained for four years, but in July, 1757,

Kussell conveyed his quarter to Davison, and in September fol-

lowing, Elbridge conveyed to Davison^ the half which he had
until this time retained. Thus ^Nicholas Davison, of Charles-

town, became the sole proprietor of the Pemaquid patent; and

his heirs-at-law, nearly a century later, became the " Proprie-

tors " so hated by the settlers; they were represented by 2\Ir.

Shem Drowne, who long acted as their agent. It thus became
knov/n as the Drowne claun, and was not fully settled until the

beginning of the present century.

Davison by his v/ill, dated ^larch 26th, 1655, gave all his

property in equal parts to his widow, Joan Davison, and his

two children Daniel and Sarah Davison,^ or in case of their

death to other relatives of his. We omit the further history

of this matter for the present.

'Lincoln depart, mi, 10 and 'iO. Ili.it. of 2faine, i, ip.d20.

Hut. Neichury,^. Z21.

' Lincoln Report, ISll, p. 52, 53. Davison's will was attested on oath hj Jolia

Dadltij, one of the witnesses of its signing in 1004, where Davison is spoken of

as having deceased. But as his will is dated in 1055, two years beforb he became
sole proprietor of tlie patent, wliat becomes of that supposed principle of law xhat

a man caanot convey by will real estate not posscr^sed by him at the time of makino-'

the will ?
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• "VYbcn Elbridge caiQC to the place lie did not fail, as we have

Been, to assort liis rights under the pa[cnt, as be at once took

measures to establish a civil government ; but it is remarkable

that no evidence oi^ any sales of hi])d made by liini have been

preserved except the sale of the patent itself, as heretofore

detailed.

The deeds to White and Davidson, conveying the patent, are

decided curiosities. They go wonderfully into details, convey-

ing to the grantee everything above and below, around and
beneath, real or imaginary, pertaining to the place. The deed

to White is a full warrarjty, as we should call it at the present

time; and the grantor engages to save and keep harmless,

rmd indemuifie, as well the said Paul White, his heirs, under-

takers aixl assigns, and every of tliem, and all and singular the

said premises, and from and concerning all other bargains, sales,

joyntureS; dowers, titles of dowers, arrearages of rents, and of

the staple, exec[urive] judgments, extents, forfeitures, charges,

titles, troubles, incumbrances, and demands whatsoever, &c."

The deed to Davison is only a quit claim. By recitals in it w^e

learn that Xov. 5, 1650, Elbridge had mortgaged Daraariscove

island and Monhegan^ to Richard Bussell of Charlestown, Mass.

The consideration mentioned in the several deeds, including

the mortgage, amounts only to X385, lawful money.

Elbridge continued to reside at Pemaquid, long after he had

conveyed away all his right in the patent. In his conveyances

he styled himself " merchant of Pemaquid." He was a man
of small stature and insignificant appearance, but ever exerted

a mild and beneficial influence in the settlement. But he was

not permitted to live without molestation, for in 1659 he

brought two actions against George Cleaves, one for defama-

tion, and the other for assault and battery, on the first of which

he recovered fifty pounds damages. The result of the other

action is not stated.- lie was still living in 1672, for we find his

name as the signer of a petition from residents of the place, to be

taken under the government and protection of Massachusetts.

It is not known whether he had any family, nor has the time

of his death been ascertained. Thomas Elbridge, who was a

member of the first fire compauj^ formed in Boston, 1676, may
have been the same man.

' Called ia the deed D.imariscottv Cove and Monliiggan.

UIU. Port., p. 122, 2a Ed.
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CHAPTER XI.

The great stonn of Au^Tust, IGSo, on tlie coast of Xctt England— The ship

AniTfl Gabriel, wrecked at Pemaquid— John Cogswell and family piissengers

by Iwr — Affidavit of Samuel Haines, a servant in the Cogswell's family— En-
croachment of the French at the east— Immigration from England checked by
the poliiical troubles, tliere— Ferocious strife between the two French rivals,

D'Aliu-y and La Tour, in the French colonies at the east, threatening at times

to involve Massachusetts and othei- English settlements on the coast.

The great storm of Auguot 15, 1G35, was probably one of

the most severe and destructive ever known on the coast of

iSTew England. It ravaged the whole coast from Xova Scotia to

Manhattan (XewYork) and probably further south." It began

early in the morning with the wind at the northeast, and con-

tinued v\-ith great fury five or six hours, the tide rising in some
ph\ce3 more than twenty feet right up and down." Accord-

ing to some of the old writers, the tide not only rose to a very

unusual height, but was attended by other peculiar circum-

stances. High tide seems to have occurred about the proper

time, according to calculation, and was followed by a partial

ebb, but then immediately succeeded another and unaccount-

able tidiil wave, in which the water rose even higher than at

first. The growing crops every where were greatly injured ; and
the largest trees of the forest, which then covered a Ifirge part

of the surface, were blown clown in immense numbers.

This storm was very severe at Pemaquid, but we are in-

debted chiefly to a disastrous shipwreck that occurred here for

what information we have of its ravages. June 22d, previously,

two ships, the Angel Gabriel of two hundred and forty tons,

and carrying sixteen guns, and the .lames of two hundred and
twenty tons, sailed togetlier from Xtilford Haven for Xew Eng-
land, both bringing passengers and supplies for the colonies.

They kept together for nearly two weeks, but the James, being

the best sailer, at length lost sight of the other, and proceeded

on her voyuge. During those two weeks the latter had not

spread all their sails, so that they " miglit not overgo her."

Among the passengers of the .James was the Rev. Richard
Mather an.d family, the ancestors of Drs. Increase and Cotton-
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Mather, and most or all of the name in Xew England. Both
of the ships, besides their passengers, brought also cattle and

horses and other domestic animals, with tlic necessary sup[)lie3

for tlie voyage. Mr. blather kept a diary daring the voyage,

which v-'as published by Dr. Young in his Chronicles of Massa-

chusetts in lS-16, after having been kept in manuscript two hun-

dred and eleven years. Afterwards it v/as republish'''d l)y tlie

Dorchester Antiquarian and Historical Society.

But though the James tlius early in the voyage was obliged

to part with her consort, because of her own fast sailing, she did

not arrive much in advance of her. The irreat storm of Aug-.o o
15th, found her at anchor at the Isle of Shoals; but having, iu

the first part of it, lost all her anchors she was obliged to put

to sea agJiin, and after a verj^ perilous contest with the storm,

and having all her sails rent in sunder and split in pieces, as

if they had been rott-en ragges," arrived iu Boston harbor the

next day. Mr. Mather "was exercised" as he expresses.it, at

least once every Sabbath, during the voyage, and sometimes at

" both ends of the day."

The night before the storm, while the James lay at the Isle

of Shoals, the Angel Gabriel lay also at anchor at Pemaquid;

but probably not in the inner harbor, for if she had been there,

even if her anchors could not hold her, she could not have

been dashed in pieces, as actually happened. One seaman and

three or four of the passengers were lost, and most of the

animals and goods. Of the latter a part was recovered in a

damaged state.

^

Among the passengers by the Angel Gabriel was Mr. John
Coo-swell, a London merchant, v/ho afterwards established

himself in business at Ipswich. He was accompanied by three

Bons and several servants ; and brought also many valuable

household goo-ls.

The following deposition is of interest, as connected with the

shipwreck. It is contained in the Massachusetts Archives, voL

XXX, p. 535. A quarrel had arisen among the sons, or other

descendants of Cogswell, whicli found its way into the courts;

and this deposition was taken in reference to the trial, and pro-

bably was actually used. Another deposition of Wm. Furber,

also servant of Cogswell, was taken the same day, and is of

the same character. — JIass. Archives vol. xxxix, p. 501.

^ JaurPMl of I^ich'.ird JIaiher, o}joYe cited, passim.
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Tlie Deposition of William Furber Scn^. aged GO years or there

aboats.

This Deponent testify eth and sriith, that in the year of our lord 1635 I

the said Deponent did conje over in the ship (called the Angell Gab-riel)

along with Mr. John Cogssvell Senf, from Old England, and we were cast

ashoare at l^eonuiyquid ; and 1 doe remember that there was saved several

Casks botli of Dry Goods and provisions which were marked with Mr.

Coc:^well Sen'". Marks and that there saved a tent of Mr. Cogswell Sen^.

which he had set up at Penmayquid ; and Lived In it (with the goods that

he saved in the vvracke) and afterwards Mr. Cogswell liemoved to Ipswich
;

And in uovember after that ship was cast away I the said Deponent Came
to Ipswich and fuund Mr. Cogswell, Sen^. Living there, and hired myself

with him for one year ; I the said J}eponent doe well remember tliat there

were severail feather beds and I together with Deacon Haines as ser-

vants lay upon one of them, and there were severail dozen of pewter plat-

ters, and that there were severail brass pans besides other pieces of pewter

and other household goods as Iron worke and others necessary as for

house Repairing and have in the house then. I the said Deponent doc

further testify that there were two maires and two Cowes brought over

in an other ship which were landed safe ashoare and were Kept at misticke

till 3Ir. Cogswell had y'"'. I doe further testify that my maister, John

Cogsvv'ell Senf. had three sons which came over along with us in the ship

(called the Angell Gabricli) the Eldest sonues name were William, and

he were about fourteen yeares of age, and the second sonne were called

John and he was about twelve yeares of age then, and the third sonne

name were Edward which was about six years "of age at that time, and

further saith not. William Furber Sen''- came and made oath to all the

above written this first of X^^er. 1676.1

Before me Richard Martyn, Comisr."

A fellow passeuger with Mather on the Angel Gabriel, was
Bailey, who came over to this country with the view of settling

here, butdeft his wife in the old country,, until he could first

make himself a little acquainted wnth the new country, and

provide a suitable place for his family. Though he escaped from

the wreck unhurt, bis mind was deeply effected by his narrow

escape, and he wrote to his wife such a doleful account of the storm

and shipwreck, that she never could be persuaded to undertake

' FRst. G-'.ii. Ilcg.,yix.u\, p. 153. For acoor.ut of tlie storm, CJi ronirJe^, of M'ass.,

p. 478 ; and 2 M:<i.-<s. Uid. Coll., x, p. lOl*
;
Wt/ii/mrjy, ], p. pj?; TLoraton, Muuie

IliH. Coll., V, p. 217.

11
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the voyage, even to join her liur^baud. And as Le v, a.s too timid

to risk liimsoir again on the stormy Atlantic, they rcmainod

separate the ic-st ot'tiieir lives.

^

It is interestiiig to ]^onnirk here tliat Thacher's i?]and, at Cape

Ann, received its name from a circumstance that occurred there

in this storm. A small vessel ^vith 2S persons, men, vromen

and child reji on board sailed from Ipsvv'ich for Marblebcad, and

being overtaken by the storm, v/as dashed .to pieces on the

island ; and all on board were lost except a man named Anthony

Thacher arid wife. Tliese latter had with them, their four

children, all of whom iierished. They afterwards had three

other chiklren, from whom, and a nephew of Anthony, who
came over with him, have descended probably all of the name
in Xew Enghind.-

Two circumstances occurred this year (1635) w^hich produced

some uneasiness in all the i^ew England colonies : the surrender

of the charter of the Plymouth Council in England [anic p. 69),

and the continued encroachments of the Frejich at the eastv/ard.

The latter especially concerned the Pemaquid settlement, as

being in their immediate ncighborliood.

On the division (on paper) of the territory by the council of

Plymouth before giving up their charter, the Pemaquid river

w^as made the boundary between two different proprietors ; but

as those proprietors never took actual possession, or exercised

any other act of ownership, it is not necessary to pursue the

subject further.

The encroachment of the French at the east especially con-

cerned the Pemaquid settlement, but all the English colonies

on the coast, even as far west as Connecticut, were not unin-

terested spectators. Immediately after the ratification of the

treaty of St. Germain, the French agents proceeded to suppress

the tradins: house at Machias, bolonrrino; to the Phinouth

colony: and a few days before the great storm, a French ship

with a commission (as was pretended) from the Idng of France,

seized the other Plymouth trading house at Bignyduce, at the

mouth of the Penob^cott, sending the men away, i-ut apjiropri- _

ating the goods to themselves, only giving hills ibr them. They
bade the men to till the plantations, that they would con:ie

• CoSln, Hid. of Xeirbun/.
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witliin a year with eight shifts and displace tliem all, as far

5ontri a.s torry (lo£rrees of N". lutitude. Subscqaourly, the French

Captain (D'AuUiey do Charnisse) iii a letter to the governor of

Plyniouih, stated that his commission was from Gen. Kaziliy'

commander of th.e fort at La Ileve," and that his orders were

to dis[ihice the English, only as far west as Pemaquid,^

But Plymouth was not disposed to submit to a decision 'so

summary, in regard to her rights in the enst, and made applica-

tioii to Massachusetts for aid against the French. They sent

an armed ship to settle the matter at the Penobscot, but the

French having had time to fortify their position, nothing was

accomplished. Further negotiation with Massachusetts was

had, and men and ammunition were to be supplied by ^Massaehu-

setts, but the crops having been so much injured by the great

storm, it vras found that sufficient provision for such an expedi-

tion could not v%-ell be spared. The whole thing therefore

failed ; and it is added " nor did they (the Plym^outh colonists)

j&nd any means afterwards to recover their interest there any

more."

In this affair thePemaquid settlers found themselves between

two fires, for while the French on one hand, were threateniiig

to displace them as intruders, on the other hand, Gov. Brad-
ford of Plymouth complained that they filled ye Indians with

gunes and munishtion to the great danger of ye English," and
kept both the French and Indians itrformed of vdiat was pass-

ing among the colonists. Their position was e.xceedingly criti-

cal, but their afiiiirs seem to have been managed with great

skill and moderation; so that if they did not altogether please

the three parties, viz., the English colonies west of them, the

French at the east, or the native Indians, in their midst, they

at least gave mortal offense to none. As a natural result they

for many years enjoyed a good degree of prosperity, and the

population of the place rapidly increased. Gov. Winthrop,^ in

1 Tliis namt- is variously spelled by diflerent writers, as Rosolly (Wint.), Ros-

elll:>n (Haij.), and Kaziila (Williamson), Charlevois writes it as in the text.

' Tlih plac' is in tli? pr 'sent Dublin County, Nova vScotia.

3 IL'b., 2 ^f/,^. U'^t. Coll., vol. V, p. IGl ; Wint., i, p. 19S ;
Bmd., p. 330.

* Hi--^. 2i.E., I, p. 4','0. Is it a misprint that Mr. Savage, iu his none on pan['e

401, is made to call the Grh day of tli^i weeii Saturday Mr. Thorntou {He. UUt.
Coll., p. 2'2.3), copit s rh'j nii.srake. " ^Vhat authority h-is either }ilr. Savage or ^Ir.

Thoruton for saying that Gov. Winthrop made the entry in his journal on Sun-
day, llather small criticism-
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a very iiicidentcil nKanncr, aiPords ii3 sorne cvidciico of tliG pros-

l^orily of the place, in the tuoiiIIi. of }>hiy IQiO. " Jo-^oph

Grafton set sail from Salcni, the iU\ daj- in tlie rnoraing, in a

ketch of about forty toi!>^, (three men and a boy in her) and ar-

rived at Peinaquid (the wind easterly) upon the third (Tuesday)

in the morning, and then took in some twenty cows, oxen,

&c., with hay aiid oats for tiieni, and came to an anchor in the

bay the 6rh day about three afternoon."

This was making good despatch, but the voyage coukl very

easily be accomplished in the time mentioned, if the vessel was

only a moderately good sailor, and the wind was favorable both

going and returnirig.

The first cows were brought to Plymouth in 1623, but after

this thef' were brought over in considerable numbers ; but as

the natural increase would at first be small, prices v/ere high.

In 16-3G, cows sold in Massachusetts as high as 25 and even 30

pounds a head, and oxen at 40 pounds per pair; but after this

the price was lower. In 1640, cows were w^orth in Massachusetts

only 20 pounds ;
— and the next year, 1611, the same cows

could be purchased for 4 or 5 pounds.^

This great fall in prices was occasioned by the great diminu-

tion in the number of emigrants arriving, from the mother

country, xsot oidywas there as Hubbard expresses it, "a total

cessation of any passengers coming over," but there was a return

tide, many persons returning home on account of the changes

taking place there or in prospect. For twenty years begin-

ning witli the year 1641 the Xew England colonies lost as many
returning home as they received of new immigrants.-

This is not at all strange. A great change had taken place

in the aliiiirs of the mother country, by the concessions which

the king, Charles I, had been compelled to make to his peo-

ple. After a long recess, during which the king had undertaken

to rule the country without the aid of parliament, this body was
again called together. The mass of the people of England, who
.had been driven almost to despair by the tyranical rule of the

king, began to take hope. As a natural consequence, very

many who were preparing to escape from the evils they com-
plaineil of, by -emigratirsg to America, now resolved to change

their course and remain at home, some who had become resident

1 Wint., II, p. 37 ;
Hub., 3 Jfa.^s. WM. Coll., vol. v, p. 2:38.

^ Ncai's N. E.,\, \>. 21S ; WiUiamson's Maine, i. p. 2.S7
; Holmes's Annals, 1G40.
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aiuliii the colonics, in the chaTigeof circumstances at homo, re-

turned again to join their friends and rehitives under the old

ftag.

Tiie settlements at rcninqaid and vicinity were prol)ably less

aflected by tlieir cause than the more decided puritan colonies

of Mass;uhusetts and Connecticut. There were now many
F-^'Ores of English settlers at Dannariscotta, vSlieepscott, Arowsic

TslamL \u otlier places on the Kennebec, and also at the St.

Coorge and the Penobscot rivers. Further east were several

snndl but vigorous Frencli establishments. At Pemaquid, and

probably at the other settlements, some attention began to bo

given, to agriculture, but the catching and curing of lish wag

the chief business. Every spring many fishing vessels arrived

from Europe, to spend the summer on the coast; and though

they brought most of their supplies with them, a ready mar-

ket was made for any surplus produce the colonists might have.

The natives of the country, thougli not numerous, mingled

freely with the colonists ; no serious diiiiculty, so far as we know,

having ever occurred between them. Furs abounded in the

vicinity, and the trade in these, with the natives, added some-

thins: to the sceneral business.

The winter of 1641-2 was very severe, and navigation on the

coast was especially dangerous; but in the month of January a

shallop with eight men started from Piscataqua for Pen-iaquid.

33eing overtaken on the voyage by a furious IS". W. gale, they

were un.able to hold the shore and were driven out to sea.

After fourteen days of great sutfering, tliey at length arrived at

INIonhegan, from which four of them, who alone survived, were

rescued by some fishermen. ^

It is implied in this statement that there were at this time

no residents on the island; and this harmonizes with the re-

mark of Richard Mather, in his journal of his voyage to this

country, in 1635, that "the island called Menhiggin" was then

without inhabitants.^ We have before seen (p. 70) that the

proprietors of the island, Messrs. Aldsworth and -Elbridge, of

Bristol, England some twelve years before this, had procured

their patent of Pemaquid, and taken possession, under it ; and it

is probable that they very soon directed their agent, Abraham
Shurte, to tran-fer the seat of his operations from the island

to the main land, at Pemaquid.

Wint., rr, p. 7-2
;
Il-fb., p. 4-3i. ' C7iron. Mass., p. 470.
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The real coiulitioii of ali'airs here at tliis perioil, in some re-

spects, cannot be fullv iinJcrstood without a knowledge of some

of the transactions taking i)lace east of them, in the French

settlement, Xew France vs'as the name applied by t'le French

to the territory beginning at the gulf of St. Lawrence, and ex-

tending indetinitely westward, but certainly including a part of

what is now the state of }*Iaine. The right of France to the

territory had been disputed by the English, and in 1621, James

I made a grant of all tliis territory, east of the St. Croix river,

to Sir "Wrn, Alexander, under the name of iSTova Scotia. This

grant was confirmed three jrears afterwards by Cliarles I, who
liad succeeded to the throne of Fnglaiid. 'Sir William, then,

with the approbation of the government, and aided by Sir David

Kirk a French protestant, and refugee from his native country,

projected a plan for the entire expulsion of the French from

I^^ew France ; and so energetically did the two enter upon the

undertaking that the}' well nigh succeeded the very first cam-

paign. This Y/as in 1627.

It was natural that transactions like these should arouse the

French to renewed activity to preserve their ascendancy in New
France

;
and, for this purpose an association was formed, called

the Company of Xew France, to whom the whole territory

was ceded, upon condition that the colonies should immediately

be strengthened by new emigrants from France. Many other

conditions were also stipulated, but they do not concern our

immediate purpose. Great preparations were made by the

com.pany to fulfill tlieir contract, and an armament under iia^/Z/y

was about to sail for Xova Scotia, when, by the treaty of St.

Germain, in 1632, the whole territory was given up by Charles

I, to the king of France.

Razilly was also appointed commander in chief of Acadia by
the French government, and in addition received a grant of the

river and bay of St. Croix. Leaving beliind the forces he had col-

lected, as not being needed under the nev,- circumstances, he set

sail for Xova Scotia with high hopes.

Next east of the St. Croix a large tract was granted to

Charles Etienne La Tour, and still farther east, and extending

to the St. Lawrence, a grant was made to M. Denys.

Besides his grant on the St. Croix River, La Tour had claims

to other large tracts, some of which ho inherited from his

father, who long resided in this region— indeed he had pur-
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ciia-rcd of Sir Wm. Alexander in 1630 all his right in Xova

Scotia except Tort Royal. ^ It is liardly necessary to say that

hi' was a man of fortune and influence; a protcstant in rell-

^/um professedly, but utterly destitute of Christian principle, or

any noble traits of character whatever,

liazilly had the chief command ; and it is understood that he

was insti'ucted by the French government to maintain posses-

sion of the country as far v/est as the Kennebec if possible.

One of his first acts was to send his lieutenant, M. D'Aulney -

de Charnisse, to the Penobscot^ to seize the trading house

established there, as we have just seen. When D'Aulney and

his men arrived there the head man of the establishnient, as it

liappened, was absent, but the Frenchman, pretending to have

^ -put in there in distress, and earnestly requesting permission to

repair danjiages, succeeded in deceiving those in charge, and so

gained easy possession. This was in 1GS5.

So also the suppression of ^ar. Allert'on's trading house at

Maehias, the year before (in 1635) was by La Tour, acting under

the authority of Ivaziliy, who claimed all the country east of

Pemaquid, and threatened to seize any traders who might be

found there without being properly authorized.

Gen. liazilly died soon after the suppression of the Plymouth
trading house at Penobscot, and his lieutenant D'Auhiey suc-

ceeded him in office. Razilly had his residence at La Heve, but

his successor removed to the Penobscot, at the place afterwards

made famous as the residence of the Baron de Castine, and now-

known by his name. From some cause, having no other foun-

dation apparently than personal rivalry, a misunderstandin.g oc-

curred between D'Aulney and La Tour which speedily ripened

into a disastrous quarrel, and seemed likely at one time to in-

volve not only the small English settlements at the east, but

iivon the Massachusetts colony itself.

D'Aulney was a Catholic, and naturally felt that he could con-

fide in the French government for aid against his Huguenot
rival, bat La Tour, at the same time, hoped for sympathy and

assistance, if needed, from Massachusetts and the other Protest-

^ H'Ames'.f Annals, i,p. 253. ' •-

"This name D'Auiiai, D'Aunay, D'Aulnav, aud D'Aulney, and sometimes by
Ei:;4li<h 'A'riu.TS, Douey. This latter iudicutes tlio true pronuuciatioii. Halibur-

tiHi in liiri Jlidory of y<'i:ii J>'r'jtia writus the nanie Daubre.

^ Ualibarton (vol. i, p. o'-ij, urrs iu tipeaking of tliis tradin*^ port as being at Pema-
quid.
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ant setUenieiits on tlio coast. Accounts of tlicir dissensions

reached France, and the two rivals were enjoined by the king,

Lonis XIV, to confine their operations each within h.is own
territory. This advice was good hat ineffectaal in sto['ping the

dissensions ; and mutual complaints and criminations were per-

formed before the king, until at length he found it necessary to

take some more decisive steps. He therefore caused an order to

he issued to D'Auiney, authorizing him to arrest La Tour, and

Bend him a prisoner to Prance. This was in February, 1641.

The result v\-as to intensify the strife. The contest between

the parties was at once commenced with vigor, each bringing

into action all the force he could command' whether of men or

ammunitions of war. The French government v/as too much
enga_^-ed in its own affairs at home to interfere with forces, and

^

they were left to prosecute the war upon each other like two

independent chieftains.

In Isow 1611, La Tour made application to Massachusetts

for aid ngainst his rival ; but nothing was done, though the peo-

ple of Massachusetts sympathized with him. The agent of

La Tour brou2:ht with liim a letter of introduction fromt Mr.

Sh u rte of P emaqu id.

Another, and more forw^ard and urgent request for aid, the

next autumn, was attended with no better result, except that

a system of perfect free trade was agreed upon between Massa-

chusetts and the adherents of La Tour. Some of the mer-

chants of Boston, availing themselves of this agreement, at once

sent a small trading schooner to the eastward, whichwas re-

ceived very cordially by the people on the St. Johns, and La
Tour their chief. On their return home they called at Pema-
quid, and were surprised to fiud there D'Auhiey himself, who
very consequentially showed them the authority he had received

from the French Government for the arrest of La Tour, and

threatened to sieze any Massachusetts vessels that might presume
to visit the St. Johns river for purposes of trade.

^

In the spring of the next year D'Auiney was able to raise

sufficient force to blockade completely the river St. Johns : and
in the meantime a ship arrived from Rochelle with 140 emi-

grants for La Tour's colony, but being unable to enter the river

Bhe set sail for B-jstun, with La Tour and his wife, who were

I Wi/it., u, p. 100
;
Hub.,

i>.
470

;
Charlewix, ii, 150.
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able to get on board hy })assing the blockade in the nigdit. This

fillip, it would seem, bad been sent out by friends of La Tour in

Franc*', and brought several documents from the Vice Admirul of

France and others, to La Tour, styling him His Majesty's Lieut.

General of Acadia. This seemed to place La Tour at least on an

equality with his great rival, as it regards the favor of France.^

r\Iany influential citizens of Massachusetts were nov,' much dis-

posed to favor La Tour, but the governor and others in authority

liesltated; and the subject was discussed i^ro and con, some-

times angrilj', through all the English settlements on the coast,

from Boston to Pemaquid. Most persons had full contidence

in the Protestantism of La'Tour, which they would gladly favor,

but they did not desire a quarrel with D'Aulne3^ It vras at

length, after due consideration, decided that though government,

as such, could not extend any aid to him, yet he was at liberty

to employ ships, and enlist men into his service, as he pleased.

By mortgaging his possessions at St. Johns, he succeeded in

procuring four ships iind 142 men as sailors and soldiers, w-ith

wdiich he set sail for the Penobscot about Diidsummer. The

attacl: upon D'Aulney was made with great vigor, and he was

obliged to run some of his vessels ashore, but he then made a

stand with such determination, and such means of defense, that

the commander of the Massachusetts forces declined to prose-

cute the enterprise further. The Boston ships returned in due

time without loss.

Massachusetts, not wishing to provoke the angerof D'Aulney
felt it necessary to send him an official note, informing liim of

v.-hat they had done in reference to his rival La Tour, but the

mes^-enger did not iind him in a very pleasant mood ; still he
was not in a condition, as was more than suspected in Massa-
chusetts, to manifest openly his displeasure. But he resolved

no less vigorously to prosecute his measures for the subjugation
ot his rival ; and therefore made another application for aid to

the French government. To ensure the success of his applica-

tion he shortly set sail for the French capital.

' \N ritum on this, without exception, concede tiie genuineness of tliese docu-
ments and those of D'Aulney to arrest La Tour, purporting to have been issued
by authority

; but there is not suthcient reason to question them. Neither D'Aul-
ney uur J.!i luur -^s as to'i iium r^t to iV)rgo such documents, if there was a prospect
that t\viy couJd be used advantageously.

12
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By this lime the trade of Massachusetts v/itli the French at

the east was now nearly destroyed; and persons having debts

due them in the French settlements thought it necessary to

take measures for their collection. La Tour, at the time, stood as

debtor on the books of several wealthy men of Boston, and
D'Aulney himself held the same relation, at least to Mr. Shurte

of Pemaquid. So about midsummer, 1044, Mr. Vines of Saco,

Mr. Wannerton of Piscataqua, and Mr. Shurte started with

a suitable boat's crew, on a collecting tour to the east. They
called first at Penobscot where B'xVuln.ey detained them, as

semi-prisoners, several days ; and it Avas only in consequence

of the great personal influence of his creditor, Mv. Shurte, that

they were at length released. They then proceeded to St.

John's, not without some decided feeling of resentment because

of this inexcusable treatment.

Thomas "Wannerton had been a man of considerable in-

fluence in the colony at Piscataqua, and his name appears with

those of Gorges, Mason, and others, as one of the commis-
sioners in the Laconia patent. But he was a man of low
and grovelling feelings and base passions, and, at least, in the

latter part of his life, a miserable drunkard. John Jocelyn^

says of him : " Sep. 24, 1639, several of my friends came to bid me
farewell, among ti^.e rest Gapt. Thomas Wannerton, who drank

to me a pint of Kill-devil, alias rhuni." At a period still ear-

lier, in 1635, he had a quarrel with several others, for which he

was put under bonds for his good behavior. Hubbard says that

he had been a soldier many years, and that by the irregularities

of his conduct, he at one time occasioned much trouble in

Mason's colony at Piscataqua.

Arriving at St. John's, Wannerton was easily pursuaded

by La Tour to join with him in an expedition against D'Aul-

ney, especially as it was supposed that the forces of the lattt.r

at that time, were not very considerable, and that he was short

of supplies. The number of men in the expedition was about

twenty ; and when they arrived at Penobscot, instead of making

an attack upon the fort, they went to a farm house six miles

distant, where Wannerton, in attempting to enter the house,

was shot dead, and one other of his men wounded. There were

only three men in the house, one of whom was killed, and the

others taken prisoners. They then burned the house and killed

» Voi/a^/e, p. 20
;

Wint., i,p. 217 ; Hubbard's H. E., p. 4S4.
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all tlie cattle tliej could fm<l, and retired. Leaving the Penob-

scot tliey set sail, not for St. John's, but for Boston, where La
Tour liad no\Y gone, and wliere his wife soon after arrived from

Loiidon, tliough not until a few days after her husband had left

for his home.^

])'Aulne3' now greatly incensed by this ill-judged aflair,

tlireatened vengeance against the English colonists at the west,

and acutually issued commissions for the capture of all vessels

of theirs found east of the Penobscot; but Massachusetts now
manifesting a little firmness, and intimating a disposition to call

him to account for such acts of aggression he apologized

for his haste, and said that he had reoeive'd commands from his

povereigu to hold friendly intercourse v/ith ail the English. .

But the end of this strife vras not yet. Later in the autumn
of this year, an agent of D'xVulney came to Massachusetts for

the double purpose to make known the plenary authority he

had received from the French o-overnment, for the arrest and

confinement of La Tour, and to form such a treaty wdth the

government of Massachusetts as he might be able. Though
Massachusetts would by no means allow all the claims and pre-

tensions made in behalf of D'Aulney, only four days elapsed

before terms were agreed upon by the parties, and a settlement

of their difficulties eiiected, which caused great rejoicing among
the scattered settlements on the eastern coast of is'ew England.

Thus affairs remained during the winter of 1644-5 ; but in

the spring D'Aulney, learning that La Tour was absent from his

garrison, he prepared an attack upon it, expecting to make
an easy conquest. On his way he met with a IS'ew Eng-
land vessel, somewhere on the coast, and in utter disregard of

his treaty with Massachusetts, on which the ink was but just

dry, made a prize of her, turning the crew ashore on a distant

island, without food or comfortable clothing. Arriving at St.

John's, he moored his ship before the fort and began a bombard-
ment, but Madam La Tour, who had command in her husband's

absence, made such spirited resistance that he was obliged to

retire, his ship being badly damaged, and twenty of his men
killed and thirteen wounded. On his return, a wiser if not

a better man, he took aboard the men he had put ashore on
the island, who had remained there ten days in great suilering

' For cliaracter of Wannertoa further, see Hist. Gen. Reg., u, p. 203.
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and gave them au old sliallop to return iiomo in, but wltliout

restoring any of their property.

The indignation of the government and people of Massachu-

setts was justly excited at this perfidious outrage; and a

messenger with an energetic remonstrance vras at once sent to

D'Aulney ; but he was not in a ten"ij)er to negotiate, and the

messenger returned, not hovvever without an assurance that no

further acts of aggression should l)e committed, until time should

be had for consultation bctv/een the p-arties.

The question what next to do now occupied the minds of

the government and people of Massachusetts, and the matter

was anxiously, and even angrily, discussed among the magistrates

and people. A considerable party -were in favor of making a

proposition to the haughty chieftain that representatives of the

two parties should meet at Pemaquid, an<I confer together con-

cerning their mutual difhcu-lties and complaints; hut, before

any conclusion was arrived at, a notice was received from

D'Aulney informing them that he would, in duo time, send mes-

sengers to Boston for the purpose.

But it was not until late in September of the next year (1646),

that the promised messengers made their appearance; — hav-

succeeded in preventing his rival at St John's from receiving

any supplies from the EngUsh colonics, at the wcbt, there was on

his part no occasion for haste.- But to the colonies it was a

grevious delay, all their trade at the east being suspended.

At the beginning of the negotiation, D'Aulncy's representa-

tives demanded damages of Massachusetts for injuries he had

suffered, to the amount of eight thousand [)0unds, which, how-

ever, Massachusetts refused ; hutat length it was agreed that the

former treaty should be revived, and that Massachusetts should

send to D'Aulney, as a present, an elegant sedan, which had been

sent by the viceroy of Mexico, as a present to his sister in the

"West Indies, but had been brought to Bostor. and presented to

the governor, by the captain of a ship sailing from that port.

The article was a costly thing of the kind, but, not being suited

to the taste of the Bostonians, was little pri;^ed by them ; and

the result of the negotiation was considered a triumph of di-

plomacy on the part of Xew England. \

But the time was now drawing near for the termination of

this miserable quarrel, which, originating in matters purely per-

1 Buhbard, p. 496 ; Winth., n, p. 8.jo ; \VilUa!a>:oii's UiH-. of Maine, i, p. 319.
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soiial between two as despicable characters as tlio history of those

limes has made kiiowii to us, at length cauie to involve in some
of its consequences, tlie whole eastern coast of the continent north

of Cape Cod.

La Tour, ciiectually prevented from receiving anything from,

the English colonies west of him, before the spring of the next

year, 1647, found himself short of provisions, and was there-

fore oblio-ed to be much from, home, cruisiuo; from place to

place in search of the necessary supplies. Seeing a favorable

opportunity thus afibrded him, in the month of April, B'Auhiey,

with such a force as he was able to raise, suddenly made his

appearance at the St, John's, and laid seige to the fort with so

much energy that he soon gained possession of it, making
jMadame La Tour and the whole garrison prisoners, and appro-

priating to himself all of La Tour's effects of every kind, the

value of which was not less than ten thousand pounds.

Madame La Tour, in the absence of her husband, had com-

mand of the fort, and, as on a former similar occasion, de-

fended it with crreat visfor, killins^ and wounding,- many of

I^'Aulney's men, bat the latter, having gained some advantage,

offered fovorable terms, and she was induced to capitulate,

surrendering every thing into the hands of her adversary.

But as soon as possession of the fort had been gained, D'Aulnej',

ntterly disregarding the promises he had made, in accordance

with his base nature, put the whole garrison to death, except a

single man, and compelled Madame La Tour herself, with a rope

around her neck, to be present at the execution.

This lady, exhausted by the heroic exertions she had made in

defending the fort, and stung to madness by the wrongs and
indignities she was made to suffer, died ordy three weeks after

the surrender of the fort ; and her husband, now reduced to

poverty, was left a wanderer and an exile.

At this time La Tour owed considerable sums to individuals

in Massachusetts, to whom much of his property in ^ova Scotia

was mortgaged, one man alone, by name of Gibbons, liaving a

claim of more than £2,500. The prospect of ever collecting

their dues v. as now small.

La Tour in despair now made application for aid to his former

friend Sir David Kirk of Newtbundland, but without effect,

» ChartUoix'.i Ui^t. N. R. ii, p. lOG ; Hah. Eist. N. E., p. 497 ; Eutcli. Eist.

J/a.5.s., I, p. 127.
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and then turned again to Massachusetts, where he found some

meji of wealth who still having conlidcnce in his integrity, fur-

nished him with a vessel and goods to ihe value of £400, for a

trading excursion among the Indians at the east. Arriving at

Cape Sable, he developed his true character as a low scoundrel

and hypocrite, bv entering into a conspiracy with a part of his

crew, who v/ere Frenchmen, to put ashore the others who were

English, and take possession of the vessel and cargo as their

own. The men, thus put ashore in the depth of v/inter, in a

destitute co'idition, were, after much suffering,- releived by a

party of Mickmack Indians, who kindly aided them to return to

their homes.

La Tour and his confederates, now regular pirates, it is be-

lieved, sailed further east to the Hudson's bay; but nothing is

known of their doings. D'Aulney died in 1651, and a way
was thus opened for La Tour's return to the scene of his former

exploits.

The ferocious contest, between those two unscrupulous rivals,

raged with more or less violence for twelve years, and produced

effects not a little detrimental to tlie settlement at Pemaquid,

and all others on the coast. Sometimes enormous wrongs were

committed on innocent people, living in the neighborhood of

their exploits; and angry menaces occasionally throv.m out,

could not but excite the apprehensions of persons living so near

as Pemaquid. -

But the strangest thing connected with this affair remains

yet to be mentioned. La Tour, after his return, made love to

the widow of his late hated rival, D'Aulney ; and they were
actiTally married, and lived together many years, several children

being born to them. All his former possessions in isova Scotia

were n,ow resumed by him, and a singular prosperity marked
the latter years of his life; but, it is added, in the history of

the time, that in all his prosperity he did not remember his

friends in Massachusetts, who aided him in the days of his

adversity and trial, so much as to pay them the money he owed
them. ^

So singular a termination to such a bitter and protracted con-

test exceeds the limits of ordinary romance; and one scarcely

' C'karkvoLx's Hist. JV. F., u, p, 19S ; Rictchinson's Hist. Mass. I. p. 1S7 ; Sulli-

van's Hist Maine p. 283.
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knows whetlier it sliould be coiiteniplated as belonging to the

sublime or the ridiculous, to the romantic or the disgusting.

Cai^t. Wjnincrton wlio lied in an attack upon D'Aul-

nc\ 's plantations at Penebscot, was deeply in debt at tlie time

of Ills death, as bus often been the case with fast livers like him-

self. LTis creditors, ainong whom was Abraham Shurte of Pcraa-

quid, in the settlement of his estate, became involved in a lav/ suit

among themselves, which terminated only in 1648. The deci-

sion was adverse to Mr. Sburte, some of the other claimants

being able to establish their claims as being superior to his.

CIIAPTEK XIL

Civil Government at Pemaqald— Silvauus Davis's statement as to the populatiou

of Pema(im<l and vicinity— Prorrress of the settleme-nts west of the Kennebec—
The Piscataqua settlement taken under the jurisdiction of Massachnsetts—
Inquiry as to the nonhern boundary of the latter— By actua.1 survey it is found

to be m lat, 43'' -i3' 12"— The line extended east to Clapboard Island— Massa-

chusetts extends her jurisdiction east to Saco— Charles II sends Coinmissionera

to investigate the ditiiculties of the colonies— The territory of Sagadahoc—
The Koyal Commissioners of Penobscot— Oath of allegiance taken by citizens

—

County of Cornwall— New Dartmouth— The governments established by the

Commissioners soon die out, and the people look to Massachusetts.

The settlement at Pemaquid, for the first half century of its

histor}^ may be said to have been almost literally without civil

government. Abraham Shurte, as agent of the proprietors of

the Pemaquid patent, for a time performed important magis-

terial functions here, but his influence seems to have been of a

moral rather than governmental character. The same also may
be said of Thomas Elbridge, during his sojourn in the country,

though he was then sole proprietor of the patent. By general

consent, a limited authority was considered as belonging to them,

simply because of their relation to the patent.

Williamson remarks of this patent, " that it is a charter as

well as a p:itcnt; " and its langnage seems })lainiy to authorize

the ostublishing of a regular civil government over the territory

conveyed by it; but the proprietors never undertook to exer-
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cise such a power, ^^bateve^ may have been tlieir opinions of the

proper interpretation of the language used in It.^

It is indeed said of Thomas Eibridge, v/lien he came to reside

in the place, being then sole owner of the j^>atent, tliat he " called

a court," here, to which divers fishermen repaired, paying a cer-

tain acknowledgement for the right to continue their fishing.

This indicates that his chief object was the collection of money.

What his success was, we do not kno\v; but as he was willinc^in.

a very few years, to dispose of the patent, and all his right under

it, for a yeiy^ moderate compensation, tlie probability is that bis

collections were not large. Probably he came to this country

about 1647, and in 1651, he disposed of oiie half of the patent,

and the remaining half only six years later.

After the sale of the patent by Elbridge, until the time Massa-

chusetts assumed jurisdiction in 1G74, the people seem to have

been vrithout form or pretence of civil government of any kind,

except such as they may have oi^ganized for themselves.

As may readily be supposed, in an isolated community as this

then was, and on the very outskirts of civilization," made up

largely of desperate adventurers from Europe, poor fishermen,

many of whom spent only their summers in the place, or on the

coast; and not a few miscellaneous characters, and transient

visitors, both from the mother countr\' and from the otiieriSrew

England colonies, the moral and religious condition of the place

was not elevated. ISTot until several years later than this do we
hear of any attempts for the cultivation of religion.

Elbridge was an Episcopalian, or, at least, sympathized with

the national church of his country, but lie did nothing for the

introduction of the church into the settlement. Many of the

permanent residents in the place, in all probability, were in

sympathy with the Puritan - colonies of Plymouth and Massa-

chusetts, but we do not learn that religious service was by them

regularly e'stablished here, until at least a centnry after the first

settlement of the phice. We shall see hereafter tliat chaplains, in

several instances, accompanied the troops that were stationed at

the fort, and religious services were occasionally held b3^ ministers

' Svillivan {Ili^t. of J[nine, p. IGO), sars tlie " patent contained no power of civil

govenimtint."

- Thou;^li tlio pcojiii; ijf tlie Plymouth colony were not teclinically Puritans;, aa

Tvere those of Ma^suchu^ects, still, as regards the Eug:llsh government, they all

thoroaghly sympathized together.
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acfidentally in tlie place, to wljicli the people resorted from cou-

siderahle distances, ofteii coining on tbe sabbath from tlie neip;]i-

bdiim-: island-, wliicli, at a very early period, even contained a

irrcater })0]udat;ion than they now do.

At tJiis period (1640-1G50) the settlement, at first limited to

ihc two banlcs of the Peraaquid. river, from, tlie harbor to the

fall.> above, had become much more extended, but v/e cannot

now determine with any accuracy the number of permanent rusl-

dcnis. Sullivan,^ on the authority of Capt. Sylvanus Davis, says

that in 1G30 tliere were " eight}'-four families, besides fiahermen,

about Pemaquid, and St. Gorices and Sheepscott river," but the

statement of Davis, still on jile in the secretary's office in Boston,

scarcely justifies the assertion. The statement is as follows:

March, 1701.

" Capt. Sylvanus Davis, gives this account of the several Eng-

lish settlements, that he hath kno"ivn to be formerly, at the east-

ward of Kennebec or Sagadahock, along the sea-coast to Men-
tinicus. Sundry English fishing places, some 70 and some 40

years since.

At Sagadahock many families and 10 boats and sometimes

more.
At Cape ISTewagen many families and 15 boats.

At Tlippocras Island, 2

At Damariscove, 15
At Two Bacon Gntt,

|
fishermenAt Holmes Island,

At Pemaquid, '

5 j- Fishing vessels

At Xew Harbor, 6.

At ]Mon began, near 20
At St. Gorges fishers,

At Mentinicus Island, 20

Earmers Eastward,

At and near Sagadahock, 20
At E. side of Sagadahock to Merry meeting, 81
From Cape IN'evragen to Pemaquid, 15
At Pemaquid, 15
At New Harbor,
At St. Gorges, "W. side, M. Foxwell,
At Saquid Point, GO years agoue,
On the E. side of Qufsquame<:^o,
Philip Swadon

CO or TO year

' nut. of Maine, 1G7-301.

13

}

0 years ago, besides fishermen
81

Farmers.

St. George
81 FamiUes.
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Wilkin Land. '

•

., ; ,

l>etv\'een Kennebec and Georges River;^, ' 12 '

••

At Sheo| 'Scot t town, I'esi^Tes I'arms, 50
Between Slieepscot and JJaniariscotta

River, ^ 10
At Daniariscotta, 7 or 8

,

Between Daniariscotta, ^Nlisconcus 1

and Pemaquid and Round Pond. J

91 Families.^

Tliongh the ;>tateD"ient of Davis fails to prove tliat as many as

eighty-four families liad yetcled at Pcmaqnid and vicinity as

early as 1630, it is of importance as indicating something of the

popnlousvess of these places, at a later period, when the Indian

wars besran. -

o
Davis had been a resident of Damariscotta or vicinit}^ where

in 1659 he purchased lands of the Indians, but sabsequently

removed to Arrowsic island in the Kennebec, and acted as agent

of Clark and Lake, who claimed large tracts of land in that re-

gion. In the attack on that place by the Indians, Aug. 14th,

1676, he v/as badly wounded, but finally made his escape,

xifterwards he resided at Falmouth, where he was highly es-

teemed. In 1690, he was in command of Fort Loyal at Fal-

mouth, when it was besieged and captured by the French and

Indians. Taken a prisoner to Canada, he was detained there

several months ; but subsequently returned and settled in Bos-

ton. In the charter of ^Jassachusetts, grantcfl by William and

Mary, in 1692, he was named as one of the council.^ lie died

in 1703.

For a full half century after the settlement began, the native

Indians seem to have given them no trouble whatever; and the

houses of the settlers were considerably scattered, at Pemaquid
Harbor, Xew Harbor, ItoundPond, ^luscongusand Broad Cove,

and on the Damariscotta river north as far as the bridge. On the

west side of the Damariscotta also, there v>-ere scattered houses

besides the settlement on the Sheepscott, which was particularly

flourishing. But the Indians, though friendly, were in full

sympathy with the French, at the east, whose nearest settlement

wa^ at the mouth of the Penobscot, now Castine.

' Co^inril Fiu ', Srat.,' H-Mi-e, Boston.

' C J/'^.?-'. ///. •'. C'AL, i, \k 101 ; WilliainSurLsUid. of Maine, i, GTl ; IlUt. of Port-
land, p. 2S t, 2J Ld.
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West of tlie Iveunoboc, tlio settlements increased with more
rapid'uv than in thiw vicinity, but tlicj' were kept, abiiost with-

o'lt ce-salio?), in a state of nncertaintj and discontent by the

quuri cU of those claiming to be proprietors of the soil.

The?e quarrels, though taking place at a distance, were not

wiciiout their injurious effect upon the Pemaquid, as well as other

neigliboring settlements; but the matter can only be alluded

to ht-re. They originated chiefly from the indefinite, and

often C'jnflicting charters, granted to diflereiit parties, l)y the

orovrn, or by the council of Plymouth, neither apparently having

much regard to the doings of the other. Thus their difBculties

were for sometime increased not a little by the political trouljlea

in England. Charles I can hardly be said to have had any par-

ticular colonial policy ; but whatever v/as his mode of treating

bis American colonies, it could riOt but be " changed on the

accession to power of the protector, Oliver Cromw^ell ; and

another momentous change was equally inevitable on the re-

storation of Charles, LI in 1660.

The founders of these settlements, as v/ell as the settlers

tlicmst-lves were, most of them, warmly attached to the esta-

bli'^hed cliurch, and. as a matter of course, adopted the forms

of the Ef'iscopal church, in their religious worship. This

excited !iO little antijiath}' against tliera among the Ihiritans of

Massachusetts, in vrhich feeling the colonies of Plymouth and

the two colonies in Connecticut largely participated. There-

fi.>re, u'hen, in 16J:3, the confederacy was formed by the four

colonies of Massachusetts, Plymouth, Connecticut and New
Haven, Maine was not invited to join them. ...

'

The small colony established on the banks of the Piscataqua,

in 162:3, maintained a separate existence for a tin^e, but at length

became so much distracted, chiefly by their own internal dis-

sensions, that they felt obliged to look abroad for aid. Their

religious sympathies were favorable to the English church, but

the distractions in England, at this time, precluded any hope,

they migiit otherwise have indulged, of receiving the royal

attention. In this extremity, therefore, the more considerate of

the people thought it their best course to seek a more intimate

alliafice with Massachusetts; — and thus began the series of

m.easures, v;hich eventually resulted in the annexation, not only

of the Ptnaaquid settlement, but of the wliole state (or district)

of Maine, to Massachusetts.
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rortuiiately, jnst at tin's time, jMassachuscttH ^^'a:s rnoro iLaTi

Trilling to lend a listening ear to tlio proposition. Yov several

years prior to this the quostioii of her pro[>er northern boundary,

according to her charter, had been ranch discnsse<h A.ccGvd-

inp- to this instrument, their north line was to be " tliree miles

to the northward of the Merrimack river an.d any and every

branch thereof; but no actual survey of the line had ever been

made. As soon as attention was" drawn to tlie subject, it was

seen, that, wherever the liPiC should fall, by the plain language

of their charter not only tlie Piscataqua. settlemciits, but also

those fnrtlier east, within the present st;'.tc of Elaine, vrould be

brought within the territorial limits of Massachusetts. Gladly

therefore did the Massachusetts people listen to tlie proposals

of the Piscataqua settlements for a political union, which was

formally ratified June 14th, 1641.^

But it w^as ten years after this before the proposed survey was

actually made. The survey, in itself, was a very innocent transac-

tion ; but for the colonial governn^ient to extend its jurisdiction

over all the territory wdiich they proposed to grasp, could not

fail to provoke violent opposition at home, and might call down
upon them the indignant frowns of the English government.

The watchful leaders of the Massachusetts J>ay colony knew
hovv' to choose their time. Charles I had perished upon the

scaffold; and under theParliament, or un.dcr Cromv/ell, the peo-

ple of Massachusetts could take hope. In 16ol the matter was

brought before the general court, and it w^as determined, that,

to fix the northern boundary of the color^y, a point three miles

north of the Merrimack must first be found, through vrhich a

due east and w^est line being drawn vv'ould constitute the bound-

ary in question.

Commissioners were at once appointed' to make the survey,

who after employing the best scientific talent in tlie country to

assist them, proceeded with the work. August 1st, 16-32, thoy

made their report, in which tiiey decided that " the head of the

Merrimack, where it issues out of the lake, is in latitude 43-^ 40'

12^'; and of course the boundary line would be three miles

further north, or in latitude 43" 43' 1'2''. This line traced

eastward, it was found, would strike the coast at Chq)board isla.nd

^ The connectl^a cuatinaf'd uutil IGSO, whea tUu colony of New Hampshire
received a soparaie cluirter trom the crown.
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[ii! Casco Bay'] about three niilos cnstvs'ard of Casco peniiisula."

>'otIiina' v.-as said of tcrritoTT farther east.

By this movement of Massachusetts, grcat"excltcmciit and

nmch clis(>niet!icsy wna produced arnoDg the people living on

the lerritory in qnestioMj many of vrliom ])roba])]y, botli in poli-

ties a ml r < •
I igion, s}'m p. ( 1 1h i z ed w i 1 1 1 1h eB a r i ta 1 1 s o fM a s sa c 1 1 u s 1 1s

;

bnt a majority were of the opposite party, and abhorj'ed any
connection with tlieir neighbors west of them. Even before the

actual nn-'Vement for the deterniinatlon of the line, an earnest

remonstrance against any such plan as Massachusetts had in

vicAv, and a petition for protection against such a catastrophe, was

sent to the English government, which however had now fallen

into the Inands of Cromwell ; and the effort was without avail,

Massachusetts having now settled her northern boundary to

her own satisfaction, immediately took mea"sures to conciliate

her new subjects by sending commissioners among them to ex-

plain more fully their real intention, and give to them positive

.assurances of the most perfect protection in the enjoyment of

all their rights. Massachusetts only proposed to take tlieni

under lier jurisdiction and protection, to become a part of her

own people, v^'ith the same rights, privileges and responsibilities.

These commissioners, while they' pressed earnestly the claim-S of

MassachuseUs, were careful to do it v/ith the utmost kindness,

and not without effect.

The time for this movement had been judiciously chosen
;

all the circumstances, both in the mother country, and in the

colonies were favorable. Many of those who by the proposed

movement were to be brought under the jurisdiction of Massa-

chusetts, were still furiously opposed to the measure, but they

were powerless. The commissioners, proceeded in their v/ork

with great firmness and decision, but at the same time, with

equal forbearance and kindness, uutil at length the opposition

entirely broke down.

The jurisdiction of Massachusetts being thus extended over

the Piscataqua settlement, the commissioners next addressed,

thems.dves to tlie Province of Maine, which tlien included only

that part of the pjresent st;ite of Maine west of the ]vennebec
river. Thev first presen.ted tb.e subject to the autliorities of

the Province, who still held their offices under their charter

from the crown; but finding it impossible to produce any effect

in this direction, they ignored the rulers and turned to the peo-
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pie. Yisiting all the principal settleinciits in the provinco, they

addressed themselves directly to the citizens,-pcrsaaditjg them
individually to make their suhmi.^slon to Massacliusetts, and
take the oath of i:llegianee.

In this they succeeded even beyond their own expectations;

and^ soon they were in. a condition to organize local governments,

and appoint ihe necessary local oilicers. This was a movement
Avorthy of Young America of the present day, and as a neces-

sary result the ofUcers who had been acting under tlie royal char-

ter, to their great mortiilca.tion, found ^' their occupation gone."

Thus in the summer of 1G5-3, the jurlsdition of Massachusetts

was extended as far east as Saco ; but live or six years more
were required before it could be extended so as to iuclude

Falmouth, now Portland. This was at length accomplished by

the spontaneous movements of tlie people of Scarboro and Fal-

moutli themselves. Deemiug it for their own interest, the peo-

ple of these place.>, in 1G5S, quietly elected a deputy to the

Massachusetts general court, who vras allowed to take his

seat v.'ithout. opposition.

But all tliis time there were individuals who utterly refused

submission, and by tlieir opposition produced much disquiet

among certain classes of the people. Among these were tbe

Kev. Robert Jordan, Henry Jocelyn, and Richard Bonython,

[Bonighton] who were men of characte rand influence. It was

not until some of them had been arrested, and removed to

Boston for trial, that they were brought to see the futility of

tlieir course.

Of course it ^\'as only because of the revolution in England

tliat this marvellous success of Massachusetts, in these move-

ments, was possible. But the time was at hand, when, on the

restoration of Charles II, their skill and firmness were to be

severely tested.

This event occurred in 16G0; and among the many things

pertaining to his governmejit, that were at once brought before

him, while there were some which more immediately concerned

the stability of his throne, there were few that occasioned more
perplexity than the management of his American, and especially

his Xew England, colonies. Finding it ditncult to understand

clearly the full import and bearitig of the man}' contlicting

questioivs and interests presented before him, he resolved to

send commissioners to this country, to examine the condition
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of nfl'iirs, oiul make report to liimself. lacleod he went much
farther than tiii.-^, and gave tlicm r.owei' to " examine and deter-

mine all comnhdnts and apj^ead.s in all contests and matters, as

v>-(']l milita.ry as criminal! and clvill, and to proceed in all things,

provideing for an.d settling the peace and security of the said

conntiT, according to th.eir good and sound discretior;, and to

Biicli instructions as they or tlie survivors of thoni sludl from

tyme to tyme receive from ns in that behalfe, and from tyrnc to

tynio as they shall find expedient to certify to us, or our privy

councill of their acts and proceedings." ^

For commissioners he named Coll. Eobert Kicholls, Sir

Kohert Carr, George Cartwright and Samuel Maverick. The

last mentioned, Samuel Maverick, had been many years in tlie

country, and had his residence on Koddle's island, now East

Boston

These proceedings greatly disgusted the people of Massa-

chusetts, but they were too wise to make any open opposition.

Sir Ferdinando Gorges, the proprieter of the province of Maine,

(that part ofthe present state west of the Keunebunk) also became

alarmed for his proprietary interest, and sent over an agent

John Archdale, to attend to his affairs. He visited all the set-

tlements, asserted in a formal manner the claims of his princi-

pal, and even undertook to appoint civil officers, as authorized,

by the charter. But his efforts were unavailing, except to pre-

pare the way for a sale of the patent or charter to Massa-

chusetts, as was afterwards effected.

The royal commissioners in due time made their appearance

in Boston ; and after attending to their business in Massachu-

setts, and at Piscataqua, proceeded east as far as York, where,

in the language of that day, they again held a court." June,

23d, 1605, they issued a formal proclamation, annulling (on

paper) the authority both of the Gorges government and that

of ]Massach.usetts, in the then province of Maine, at the same
time, in tlie king's name undertaking to establish a kind of

government of their own. Proceeding eastward, they '-held

court"' in several other places, in each going through the same
forms, by which they claimed that the several municipal gov-

ernments of these places were annulled, and others substituted

in their steail. Sept. 5th, they arrived at Slieepscott, and " opened
court'" as usual at the house ot' John Jlason, and called upon

' Ifntch. Best., u, p. 4G0 ; D'jc. Col. Hist., N. Y., ill. p. G-i.
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the iiihabitaiits to come forward luid swear idleglance to their

royal master, the king of England.

It is necessary to rcmai'kliere, tliat the year before tlj'rs ('March

10, 1664), Chai'les II, vvislilng to do ii favor to his brother

James, duke of York, by royal charter had made a grant to

him of the territories of Xew York and Sagadahoc, the hitter

being defined as ''all that part of the Main hmd of i^ew

England, beginning at a certain place called and known by the

Dame of St. Croix, next adjoining to Kew Scotland [Xova

Scotia] in JS^orth America, and from thence extending along tlie

sea-coast into a place called Petuaquiae or Pernaquid, and so

on up the river thereof to the farthest head of the same as it

trendeth jiorthwards and extending from thence to the river

Ivinehequi, and so upwards by the shortest course to the river

of Canada." ^

The commissioners supposed thicmselves in these transactions

to be vvithin the limits of the duke's patent, but plainly they

were not, as a careful examination of the language of the above

extract will show.

As we have heretofore seen, there ha-d been here, before this,

scarcely the pretence of a civil government; and the way was
theretore comparatively easy for the commissioners to execute

their oflice and authority. Proclamation being made for the

citizens to appear, and make their submission to his majesty's

government, the following tvveiity-niue persons answered to tlie

call, and took the prescribed oath.

Of Pemoqiiid cmd Winnegance.^ j'-

Geofi^e Buckland,
M. Thomas Albrldge, [Elbridge.]

John Taylor,
John White,
William Markes, • •

'

Kobert Seotc,

Andrew Stalger, n *

Moses Pike, ; . . \:

Thomas Gent. r^
:.'

^ Alaine HUt. CUL, \, p. G ; V^Ulinmn'-Mi s lll^t Maine, i, p. 407.
' This \vu3 the name of a small aettlement on the Suoepscott somewhere near

its moatb.

' Sec nest page.

Hen ry Ch am n e ss

,

Edmu nd A rro ^vsm i th

,

Thomas Gardiner,

John Mason,
Thomas Mercer,
Weaker Philips,-^

IS'athaniel Draper,
Christopher Dyer,
W^illiam Pole,
W^iliiam James,
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Of Sofjadaliock. '
' ^

"

Jvi'-liind ]I;inK)!]y [ILimuioiul.] Johii Whilo,

Thonras I'arker, Markcs I'arsons,

Kohi Tt ^forLiaii, John ]\niler,

'J'hoijias \\';irkins, lUiarn Fiiswell.

Of .in-o?r.^'''c/t, Nicholas Raynal.^

The territory of Sagadahock they erecteO into a country which

liicy called CoT/rcall, and gave to the Sheqiscoit plantation the

nariu"^. of Dar'/noulJi or ^Vt^c JDarimouth. The ofticers then ap-

pointed were V/aUcr Phillips'^ of Daraariscotia, clerk and recorder,

I\ir}nMs }xo]jruil of Sagadahock, Tl'Omas Gardiner of Pemaquid,

and Will. Djcr of Dartmouth, justice of the peace, and Jxichard

Jjemons, constable.

They even pretended to establish a kind of church govern-

ment, but nothing ever came of it.

Having thus arranged the political affairs of Sagadahock or

Kcw Dartmouth to their satisfaction, the royal commissioners

were ]U'epared to return again to Massachusetts, wdiere they

found ihe spirit of the government and people not all together

'^ubmii-sive to their authority.

Of their doings in this last place of their visitation \7illiani-

Fon-' very justly says, " sliort sighted statesmen, unacrpuiinted

with t!ie genius of the people, their necessities, and the political

remodie.- needed, they formed no regular system of government

;

th(.-i'- whole management giving full proof of their inadaquacy to

the nu'.gidtude of the trust to which they liad been commis-
Fioiicd.'-' Though they were received kindly by the people here,

they v/ere evidently in a mood not to see things favorably, as

tlicir c;}licial representations of the condition of tlie people

plainly shows. They say " tlie places beyond Sagadahock [river]

v.-.-ri- given to His Eoyal Highness by his Ma''\ yet as Col. Ni-

culls' dcj^ircd, who could not attend to go himself, we have

api)()inted some to govern them for the present, as there was

' S d. Ifi^'. ^Lune, 287 ; WilUamson's Hist. Ifainc, i, 421.
' " V> ..It.-r i'i.iiij s of Darnarl-cotta," appointed '' clerk and recorder." be<2:au his

b.",k r'-f.'ni.-. at this tiuK; the title of which has been preserved, but the book
it:-rir l.:n;: sine- <a;s:ii-.peared, Williamson's Eiist, Maine, i, 420.

' I!' :. ^^:i^r. i., 422. 42.;.

' Cl, >.i( iiuIo [NicMl's, Xioholls] was in Nevv York at this time ; he did not ac-

conipanv the other coniiiiissiouers into Maine.
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great need. Upon 3 rivers, east of [the] Kennebec, [the] Ship-

scot [Damariscottii], aiid remaquicl— tliorc are 3 phmtations,

[but] t!ie greater hath not more over 20 houses, and they are

inhabited by tl^e v.'orst of men. They )iave liad liitherto noe

government and are made up of such as to avoid p^iying of debts

and being punished have fled hither; for the most part they are

fishermen, and share in their rivers as they do in their boats." ^

Their account of the country Vv^as more ilivorable, for, however

much they disliked the people, they looked with admiration

upon the immense stores of timber the country afforded, and

the wild ga-ijc arid th'3 v/ild fruits that abounded.

The commissionei's were recalled in 1666; and in a little time

all traces of tlieir doings " vrere obliterated " except a " few monu-
mental e^>ils.''' England was now at war both with Holland and

France, and little attention from her could be expected by the

colonies. This war terminated the next year, in a way deeply

interesting to the .Xew England colonies, by the cession of

IS'ova Scotia to France and of the Dutch colony on the Hudson

to England.

In 1668, the governments established by the commissioners had

nearly died out. In [act they never " possessed within them-

selves any permanent principle or power to give sanction to their

authority," '-the officers received no support or encouragement

from England,'' ''the laws were feebly administered, and the

public affairs fell into confusion." The people were therefore

compelled to take action in the matter ; and considering the

miserable result of the doings of the royal commissioners, it was

natural that they should look to the stable government of Mas-

sachusetts Bay, ^v•hicll had recently shown more than ordinary

firmness and skill in the mauagementof theirown politicalaffairs.

^ Doc. Col. Hist. y. Y., rrr, 101. A discrepancy appears liere that needs expla-

nation. Tiiis report of the royal coniiuissiouert- to tiie EnprJirjh secretary of state

is dated Boston, July 20, IG'Jo, and yet the thue of tlieir " h(.)lJing court" at the

house of John Ma^ou, at Shtepscott, is said to have been Sept. 5, of the same year.
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CHAPTER XTIL

Ma>;>.\':1;n^L-tt?<, on npplicfition, sends coramissloners to the eastern settlements—
Firroe As-ar Ijctween the ^[oha's^•ks nud the New Enghnnd Indiana— Acadia

ccd^^l to Franrr- ; and. the hitter takes possession of the country as far v.-fst ag

tlu' Ponob.^cot, but asserts a chains to the teivritorv quite to the Kennebec—
Massachusetts orders a new surver of her northern boundary lino with a view

of extending her jurisdiction over tLe-eastern settlements— The peo[)b; iH-tiriou

to bo taken under her protection— Action of the gcjieral co\irt— Commissioners

appointed by the general court " hold a court" at Pemaquid— Organization of

the county of Devon or Devonshire, and civil and military ofhcers appointed—
_ The Imlian AMir, called King Pldlip's war, begun in Massachusetts, extends to

the eastern colonies— Tlie people of Pemaquid still hope to preserve the peace

and make commendable effurrs for the purpose— John Eartliy.

The indications of the popular sentiment in those eastern

settlements were favorably received hy the government and peo-

ple of Massachusetts; and the matter was early (May, 1608),

brought before the general court, by whom it was decided that

four conimissioners ^ should be stMit to York, and open tlic court

there, which was to be held the first Tuesday of July, of course

in the name and by the authority of ^lassachusetts. Proclama-

tion to this effect was made at once
;
and, on the day appointed,

the commisbioners repaired to the meeting house wliere the

court was to be held, and proceeded with tlieir business, though

not without some rather sharp altercation with the opposite party.

It was plain, however, that the feelings of the people were very

ge nerally in favor of the Massachusetts commissioners, who soon

found themselvesfirmly established in the authority they claimed.

Thus was the jurisdiction of Massachusetts fully established

over the western part of the present state of Maine, never again

to be interrupted until the organization of the present state

government.

Several circumstances that occurred about this time tended

to produce much uneasiness in ]N"ew England, and especially in

the eastern settlements. A great war between the x^Iohawks on

the Ilu.lson and the Xew England Indians began about the year

1GC3, and continued full six years, terminating in 16G9 by a great

battle, in which the Xew England Indians were defeated and

^ The comrais.-^ioner3 were Maj':ir General ./'Vo/i Lcvcrtit, Mr. Edicurd Tyyij;

assistants, 3Ir. liichard Waldron and isin^or lioberi Pik&.
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cblig-ed to retreat. Even the Tarriitines, livini; on tlio J^eiiob-

scot and further east, it is said, were engaged in the v/ar, and

on their rctre;it were pursued by tlie outraged ]\!.o]iawks quite

to their homes. ^ Before tlio time of this war no serious difli-

cnUy had occurred between the EngHsh and the natives, but,

immediately afterwards, a growing uneasiness and disquiet made
itself visible among the latter, and among the former a greatly

increased distrust of their savage neighbors.

The vrar declared by France against Engla'id in 1G66, (already

referred to) was terminated hy the treaty of Breda, July 31, IGGT,

by which, or rather, by a subsequent article, all Acadia was

ceded to France. Xo boundaries of this indefinite country,

Acadia, were given in tlie treaty, but several phrces in iSTova Sco-

tia were* specificaily named, and also Pentagoet, the French

name for Penobscott. The agents of the French government

immediately took possession of the country, erecting forts in

several places, ami extending tiieir jurisdiction westward, un-

disputed, quite to the Penobscot, but claiming the country as

far v>est as tlie Kennebec.-

This claim, if allowed, would bring the Pemaquid and neigh-

boring settlements within the jurisdiction of France; and not

only the residents of Pemaquid, but the people and government

of Massachusetts were obliged to consider the condition of

things with some concern. The matter was brought before the

general court at its session in May, 1671
;
and, after much de-

liberation, it was decided to extend the line constitutinc; their

northern boundary, as already determined, further east, as it

was claimed the charter autliorized. As their agent for this

purpose they appointed Mr. Thomas Clark, of the firm Clark

& Lake, of Boston, who claimed a large tract of land on the

coast, between the Kennebec and Sheepscott rivers. Clark em-

ployed as surveyor, George Murijoy of Falmouth, who was a

celebrated surveyor of the time. Ills report, made in 1672, was

as follows :

" From Clapboard Island, tlie place Mr. Jonas Clarke and Mr. Samue

Andrevi's observation, due east takes in about one mile and tbree quarters

aboue New Damerells Cove, and along a little above Capt. Paddishalls

touse in Kinnebecke, w'^"^ Capenawagen, Damerells Cove, Monhagen,

JIunstiuicus and Muntenock, w'''- some part of Pemaquid, most of St. Geor-

^ Williamson's 1114. Mnne, i, 44G ; Ma^s. HUt. Coll., i, lOG,

- Williamson's Hid. Maine, i. 411.
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ge? Island, and runneth out into tlie sea, no more larid east untlll wee

co!ne to Cajie Sables ; this I have observed by a lardge qaadrant, w''" th(j

appvoi'ation of Mr Yv'i.sewall who is well skilled in the mathoniatics, and into

j'ly be.^t .<kill and judp;uieut due ea.st from tlic aboue sajd islaud. It' tliC

])0!ior;il)le Court were pleased to goe twenty minnitts more northerly in

Merrimack Iliver it would take in all the inhabitants and places cast along,

an'I tliov yL'.^ui to desire it.
tf

Fuluiouth, 9th, 2 mo., 1672. Georqe Munjoy.'"

lh\ Munjov's reraark:iblc suggesfioii to the .Massachu-.etts

niitliorltios, that if " thnv were pleaseJ to go twenty niiuutes

more northerly in the ^lorriniac river it would take in all the

territory they desired, is excellent iu its way ; and Williamson-

says "in his (Miinjoy's) search lie found, as he believed, the

iiortherntnost source of the ^.Terrimack to be about two leagues

farther north, than had been determined by the preceding

surveyors.'' Adding this to the latitude as previously deter-

mined (45° 43' 12'') and we have for the latitude of the north

boundary line of Massachusetts Bay colony 43° 49' 12". "A
line from this point, stretched due east would cross the Sagada-

liock near where Bath now is, and terminate at White Head
island in the bay of Penobscot." This, if the determin;ition

of the huitude had been correct, would have brought the " princi-

pal part" of the Pemaquid settlement within the limits of the

Massachusetts Bay patent.

Tiie feelings of the people of Pemaquid and vicinity towards

this movement of Massachusetts at this time is apparent from
the following petition.

To the Ilonor'd Governor, Deputy Governour, Majestrates, & Deptu-

ties Assembled iu the General Court now sitting in Boston this iSth

day of May, 1G72.

The petition of ^ * ^ several of the Inhabitants of the Eastern

parts of New England, viz. Kenebeck, Cape Bonawagon, Damares Cove,

Shipscoate, Pemaquid, and 3Ionhegan.

1 J/7.5.?. CjU. Rer., lY., Part ir, p. 519 ; Wlinamson's Hist. Maine, r, p. -Iti ; ITist.

PurfJ.ind. ]). l^i;, -^Od cd.

"^Ui^t. M'li^.y, r, p. i\\t. By the maps of the coast survey it. appears that tlie

true para!l»jl (.f4;3'- 40' 32" f;dls a little south of tli*^ soutliern extremity nf P,-iiia-

quid point, - > that all th'-ir t;iT)rts to brln.^ the -'etthMUuiit within th'j j ari.?diotiou

of Mas.sanlLn^--'tt.-j wouid have availed nothing if an accurate deternuuation of the-

latitude had b.^eu made.
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llumbly Shev;et]i tlint wherenr-; t}ie rrovidcncc of God Latli stated our

liabitations into these parts wherein surae times past we have had srynie

kind of Government .settled ainongst us; hut for these Several years have

not had any at oil which is greatly to our Ihcjiidice and daninge haviag

1X0 icoy to liiyht ovr^ches upon any Account icJtatsoevcr and have lUtle

hopes of ODtainiug auj to be helpfull to us for the good of our Soles

unless we have Government settled amongst us; The llnrnhle Ftqueai

therefore your Petitioners is that you please so farr to favour us as

to take vs under your Government and protection that we may edl have

the JJeneJit o/ all those Laics settled among yourselves granted unto us

which if this Honourable Court shall accept of h granted to us we have

desired our loveing friend Mr, llichard Collacot to advise with thia

honoured Court or committee v/'^ they shall appoint for that purpose, &
so to ad in our behalf what shall be Judged meet or convenient for U3

whereby* your Petitioners shall be ever Engaged to pray &c/''

This petition was signed by twenty-five names from " Kennebeck/' six.

teen from ^* Cape ]3on;iv>^ageu'' [Capenav/ageu] and the following from the

places named.

Pern aquid.

Tho*. Gardner,

Jer. HoJsden,
Jdo. Cole,

Jno. Hiuks,

Alex. Gold,

Jno. Brov, ne,

Wm Phillips,

Thos. Harrison,

The. Elbridge,

Walter Phillips,

Jno. Ta}lui,

Sheep)scoate.

TVm. Dyer,

Nath'. Draper,

Thos. Dwinthine,
Thos. Morrer,

Wm. Cole,

Sam. CoxbinFon,

John Whyte,
Wm. Collecott,

Christ^, Dyer,

Jno, Dyer,

Vi'm. James,

Damaris Cove.

Kichard Honywell,

Jon^. Allen,

Roger Seaward,

Jno, Wrieford.

Elias Trick,

Jno. Bod well,

Rob^. Parker,

Emanuel Whiteham,
Leonard xVlbor,

William Lee,

Sym", Lewsombe,
Nich''. Oyand,
Richd, Friend,

Th^ Alger,
'

Edm. liobius.

Monhegan.
Jas. Palmer,

Jns. Dollen,

Anth*^. Pedell,

Geo. Bickford,

Reynold Celer,

J no. Dare,

Rieh'^. Wooring,
Edw^. Davy,
Tho^ Flewen,
Ricli^. Boone,
Rich'i. Oliver,

Roger Willis,

Hen. Stokes,

Wm. Sanders,

Robt Wittell,

Abr"\ Larkrow,
Abel Horkridg,
Peter Widgcr.

1*^0 mention is made of this petition in tlic records of the

General Court for tlii^ year (167*2), but under the date of Oct.

15, 1613 we find the following;

" In answer to the petition of IMr. Richard Collecott, in behalf of the

inhabitants dwelling w^'- our jurisdiction to the eastward, this court doth

hereby impower the Goavor'. w^'" fuwer or more of the Assistants, to

appointe, and impovrer constables in such places as they judg convenientj to
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prepare things in order to keoping a Court tlic third of July next, by such

as the Court of Election sliall appoiut thereto, the Charge thereof to be

dibcbarged by the inhabitants/'

Tfie potitioii was ppissed upon favorably by tbe deputies, four

days after its date, (^lay 22), but Vv^as liot conseiitod to by the

i:iiai:;i^.tratos, by which the GrOvcrDOV and Assistaots are meant.

In this final movement of Massachusetts to extend her jurisdic-

tion, another unexpected event occurred Vk'bich favored her de-

signs. The territory v.-hcrc Xe\r York city now stands had been

wrested from the Dutch in 16G-1, and an English government

established in its stead; but now a lJutch fieet from the West
Indies suddenly made its appearance in the harbor, and restored

the place to the rule of its former owners. This serious disaster

to the British government and people served, for the time being,

to withdraw their attention from lSe\v England to Xew York.

Thougli tbe petition of the people of these eastern settle-

ments, was at first rejected by the "magistrates," tbe subject wiis

again brougbt before tbe General Court, at its October session,

1G73, vrith a more favorable result, wliich, bowever, did not take

definite form until the next May session, 1674. It was then de-

termined to appoint four commissioners who sliould "repair to

Pemaquid, Capenawaggen, Eennebec etc., or some one of them

to the eastward, and there, or in some one of these places, to

keep a Court, as a County Court, to give power to the consta-

Ides thus ;!.ppointed, as also appoint and approve such maet per-

sons, inhabitants there, to such offices and places (as iarr as may
be w-^'in the Ijne of our patent), according to God and the whole-

some lawes of this jurisdiction, so that the wayes ofgodliness may
be encouraged and vice corrected." They were also declared

to ''have magistrattical power to punish criminall ofiences,

as also in marrying,'' to organize tbe militia etc,^ The com-

missioners appointed vrere Major Thomas Clarke, Mr. Hum-
phrey Davy, Mr. liicbard Collicott, Lieut. Thomas Gardner.

At the suggestion of the commissioners, all the places east of the

Kennt-'bec, Avithin the jurisdictiori of Massachusetts, were organ-

ized into a county, which received tbe name of Deron or Devon-

^ lliomton, Maine Hist. Coll., v. 240.

^ Rcc. Mns., \, p. 5, 17.
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sliiio; ai]d courts authorized to bo Iiold tliere the third Tuesday
of July, aunually.

Due notice having been given, the court vras heM at Penia-

quid July 22.

Thonias G'a/T/r/ifr of Pomaquid was appointed county treasurer,

and JRicharJ Oliver of Monhegau recorder and clerk of the courts

for the county.

The following persons took the oath of lidelity.

Thomas Humphreys,
Kob'-. Gianimon,

^Yilljaiii "Waters,

John Duliiug.

Thomas Cox.

Eob'. Edmunds,
Ambrose HasNveil,

Jno. Vv'riford,

Elijas Trick,

John Pride,

George Bickford,

Pieynald Kelley,

Jno. Cole,

Edmund Patteshall,

Icbabod Wisevv-ell,

Pvichard Oliver,

Wm Buckford.

Edward Barton,

Riclrh Hill,

Heory Curtis,

Francis Browne,
Philip Brv,

Wm. Pbillips,

Jdo. Stover,

Jdo. Palmer, Sen.,

Kobert Edmunds,

Pich'i. Warren,
Henry Stoakes,

Wm. Penlu,

Edw''. Porr,

Jno. Dare,

George Burnet,

ixicho. Osbourne
Tho. Parker,

Pavid Oliver,

Emanuel Which;
Jno. Cook,

Tho. Phillips,

Tho. Hilman,
Nicco Carary,

J no, Parker,

Nicco. Peming,
Abel Hoggeridge,

Edward Cole,

Jno. "Wlldgoose,

Tho. Paruell,

Aaron Beard,

James Yv^idger,

Tho. Harls,

Jno. Gingdcn,

Nico. ^'aliack,

Jno. Selman,

Gregory Longberry,

Abra. Clarke,
•• Thos. Cox, Jun.,

Henry Curtis, Jun.
Shadrick Cox,

' Kichard Cox,

Richard Pearce, Jun,
Kobert Cauly,

Tho, Adger,
lis, Bichard Bradeway,

Pilchard Bucknell,

Wm. Edwards,

,
Tho. Cox,

'
' Wm. W'aters,

Wm. Welcome,
Jno. Bassell,

Peter Collins,

llichard Glass,

Tho. Phillips,

Henry Palmer,

Jno. Palmer, Jun.

, W^m. Trout,
' Nico. Heale,

George Bucknell,

W^m. Cox,
Tho. Cox.i

It Y*dil be noticed that the name of Thomas Elbridge, former

owner of the Pemaquid patent, is not on tlie list of those taking

the oath of fidelity. lie was one of the few who made their

submission to the royal commissioners at Sheepscott. So also

when tlie governments established by^ these commissioners

failed, he united with others in the petition to be taken under

the protection of Massachusetts. Loyalist as he was, this last

act of his must have been felt as not a little humiliating, but it

wa- I'raisfworthy in him to be v/illing to make the tritling sacri-

fice of sentiment out of regard to th,e public good.

' Bcc. ^fy-p)., V, 13 ; Hist. Gni. Bey., in, 24:J.
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Tlie other oiHecrH appoijitod nt tliis court, were Thomas UiAm-

;>/'/•( V'^', con.-rai)!o for Sau-adahoc and Konnebcc, llobcrl GanUiton^

iov Capei'.awageij, ^Xlt^. ^Va^crs^ for Daiiiariscovo, Jolui DoUin'j,

for AfojihegaM, and Thonias Cox^ for i/eniaqiiid. Tlie follr)W)rig

wori? roturnod as grand jury men, viz., PuAierL E'l.munds, and.

Ah>hrose li'iineU, of Sagadahoc, John Y\iijord, Etias Tricky and

Jofai Fride, of Darnariscove, George J3icIiford, and Ilayiudd Kelly

of MonliCiran, and Joltn Cb/t^, of Pemaquid.

TIlos. Hiuiiphreys, sargeaut, and James Middleton, corporal

for Sngadahock.

JoJi/i Er-sscll, rargeant for Damariscove, and Hl])pocras, he to

choose hi? own corporal

" John Dolling,, sargeant for Monhegau, to choose his own cor-

poral there. "
'

.

iio6tr^ G*'-"' /'/;/?? sargeant for Capenawageu, to choose his

own corporal there.

" Lievd. Thomas Gardiner^ commander of all the milita'ry forces

to be raised in the coniitry.

" Thomas Gardiner, Eetmund Padeshall, of Kennebec, Jolai

Eidjner, tSen. of Monhegan, and Bohert Gammon, are appointed

coanty commissioners for holding conunissioner's court during

the year, and " to have magistratical power in marrying such

as are duly and legally published according to law, as also to

punish criminall otfences according to the particular order of

the Gen.end Court, Dated 27th May, 1674, in Boston."

"The fdiowing were appointed chirks of the writts iu the

several places.

" Sagadahock and Kennebec, Thos. Humphreys. "

'

yionheg-du, Bichard Oliver.
:

. . . '. ^ .

Damariscove, William Wallers.

" Capenawagen, Robert Gammon,
" Th.'js. Humphreys, marshal) for the county.

"Those persons following are appointed and have liberty to

keep houses of publicke entertaynment, and are to be provided

w'-' necessarys for lodging, &c., accordingly, and to retayle

beare, vrine, and licquors in the several places for the, ensuing

year, according to law.

I'or Monhogan, Dolling, for Sagadaliock and Kennebeck,

Wdlyani Cook.

15
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For Damarilk Cove, j;>A7i HV{/c?yZ. '^^^^^ - :

''For Capenawag2;eD, Edio. Barton. '
.

•
'

:

"

"For Poraaqiiid, Jno. Cole.

"Also Left Gardiner to Lis lisheruKiD, and Joioi Earthy, for

Corbyn Sound, George Bucknili.

" To pay the expenses of the court, to procure books and

stationary etc. county tax of £'20 was assessed, proportions, as

follows : viz.

" Sagadahock and Kennebec, £4. ; Monliegan, £5,105 ;
Cape-

nawagen, £3,106\; Daraariscove and Hippocras,^ £5.; Peina-

quid,^£2/'

The apportionment to individuals v/as to be made by the

grandjurymen and constable in each place, and the tax collected

by the constables and paid over to the treasurer of the county.
" The amounts assessed respectively on the settlements pro-

bably represent the relative valuation of the property in the

several places, as estimated by the court. ^Tonhegan, it seems,

had nearly three times the wealth of Pemaquid, and the small

islands Damariscove and Hippocras together more than twice as

much. Two reasons may be given for this; the chief business

here at the time was fishing, and for this the islands were more
favorably situated than the main land, and property on them

was considered more safe from Indian depredations than on

the main.

jSTo mention is made of Sheepscott for the reason that it was

not considered as coming within the jurisdiction of Massa-

chusetts.

Administration on the estate of John Waller, fisherman,

"sometimes resident at ^lonhegan and sometimes at Damarills

Cove, who died fower years since" was granted to Greorge

Burdet of Monhegan, who gave bonds as required by law,

Bichard Oliver being his surety.

Thougli the court for the county of Devonshire vras by law -

to be held annually, it u^as early foreseen that there vrould be

great difficulty in finding magistrates properly qualified to go

, there and hold them ; tlierefore in Oetolier of this year (1674),

by an act of the general court, the local commissioners were

^ Tlii3 "vv'as one of the small i.slunds lying' southu'est of Pcniacjuid point, pfrliapa

the one cp.lled Ilyi'ocritd's on the uuu) of linro:!! county. All .)f rli^-^o islands

v/ere in that day considen-'<l in<»re v;dLi:ii)h! than they are at present. This was
the case even down to the time of the Kevulationary war.
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authorized "to lioar fuid deterniine nil civil actions arising

witliiii the county to the vabie of ten pounds, any hiw, usage,

or custom to the contrary notwitlistanding.'' ^ The following

.May "Mr, JIur/iphre>/, l)av)/, Capt. TIios. Lake, l\h\ Jihiiard

CoUccotj Capt. T/iO/iias Gardiner, and Mr. Gcurgc ^bnijou, were

a}>pointed con:imissioners 'for the ensuing year,' any three of

whom 'whereof Mr. Davy or Capt. Lake to be one,' with such

as thall he appointed associates for tliat county for this year, as

Capt. Thus. Gardiner, 0?.\}{, Robert L-dth'shali^Jolm Palmer, Sen.

of Monhegan, Lob:ri Gardi/ion, and Lichard Oliver, who are

hereby appointed and nnproved for this year ensuing as associ-

ates in Devonshire and to keepe courts for tenn pounds value,

and either of them to take acknowledgment of deeds, marry

such as are legally published, punish offenders, the penalty of

which offences exceed not tenn shillings, or by wdiippiug, not

exceeding tenn stripes, and in other cases to bind them over to

the associates and county courts. ".

. This action of the general court was taken two months before

the time for holding the court at Pemaquid, but there is no evi-

dence that the session was held this year (1675).

The next year (May, 1676), Lake, Davy and Collecot, or

any two of them," w^ere appointed comniissioners to " joyne w^^

the associates of Devonshire, to kecpe the county court there

the third second day [third Monday] of July next," - but no re-

cord of such session is now to be found. The war with kinsfo
Phillip began in the early summer of 1675, and may have pre-

vented the sitting of the court that year; and this year (1676),

i!s we fhall soon see, only a few weeks after the time for holding

the court, the settlement at Pemaquid as well as the other set-

iiemen.ts in the vicinity were broken up by the Indians.

AVhen information of the Indian depredations was received

in Boston, on petition of Lchabod Wisewall, James Giles,^ and
Ilirhard CullecfA, the general court (Sept. 6), took action in re-

ference to " the distressed inhabitants of Devonshire," and

ordered that a garrison should be established at some convenient

' v., 23. . ..

3 Jiiiijt's Gj. Iv-s, or ("iiles, when the Indian wars befran, was living at Merry-

m'-t'tiiiLT nay, bar ^aK.S'-iut tirly iv-uinved to Lon;Lr Island and then to New .Jersey,

w!;i-re hi.s [ ).-^tiTity stiil n-<; I.'. {'JlUs }[>^hiorod b>j lirv. John, A. Vinton), lchabod

Wisewall re:iided ou th« Keuuebec ; he touk the oath of tidellry to Massachusetts
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place ill the oouiitrv, sufHcient to keopo possession arid maiii-

tayno our intorc'si. ihore, ai!<l also to issiie iortii to tl:o (lainnliying

of tiie ei;OTnv, an^l that the mon imnloyoil In their service be

those persons who have lately deseited their habitations there,

so many of tliera at least as are tltt for snch iniploy." But the

season was now late, and considerable titne was required to

make the necessary pix-pariition ; and though some forces were

sent to defend the settlemeiits in the western part of the state,

nothing it is believed was done for tlie settlers in this region
;

and the place, for a time, passed under the govcrnmenJ. of the

Duke of Yc^rlc; a topic to v/hich VvC sliall by and by return.

The fierce Indian war, which burst witli sucli fury upon

Pemaqui^d and the neighboring settlenieiits in IGTd, was only a

part of the same great struggle which, the year before raged in

Massachusetts, and is known in history as king Phillip's wiir. A
full lialf-century had now elapsed since the settlement at Pema-
quid was begun, and no serious difficulty vrith the Indians had

occurred, but hei-e, as in the other n.eighboring settlements,

indications vrere not Vv-anting that mutual jealousies and fears

were forming in the l>reasts of the two parties, that strongly sug-

gested danger in the near future.

And this evideiUly was the general feeling in all the eastern

settlements, and is to be attributed to the same general causes.

Information of the outbreak under Phillip was received hy

the settlers on tlje Kennebec, in a vei-y little time, and after

serious co!;?jn]tation, it was deemed nece->iiry to disarm the

neighboring Indians, some of whom were compelled for a time

to submit t«) the ni^asures, though it deprive*] them of the chief

means of obtaining their daily food. iUit nmny serious col-

lisions occurred, and the ill feelings a.nd jealousies of the Iridians

were greatly increased; tliis in turn reacted upon the minds of

the settlers, producing feelings ot exasperation andliatred quite

beyond the control of right reason. Indued the position of both

parties in all tlie eastern settlements of tlie English, was at this

time tndy de[>!r,i-able. The settlers ^vere comporatively few in

number, but were moderately well supplied with arms and am-

at Pemanui;! fsvo years before. Ivicliavl Collccotr livi'd in Boston but was well

acqualured with tht; ea-re-rn ?''ttleinr;iits, liaviii'^- s. rvt.d a> ov.fi (jf the coiniui.ssioa-

er= o: Ma-sachu.-i *:- iu loT4. Win. CMllicut win) livcl at Slieepscott, and was

amorj;:^ thiiS:- v:\,', hi 10T2- si::i\'.d tlnj p./tition tn be takt-a undor the j arisdiction

of Massacliii&f^tts, niay have been a brother of his.
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null] 1 don, while the savagof:., tiow beconniig inucL exasperated,

were entirely dependent for these thiny;s upon the tj'adiiig ve<-

i^eh on the coast: and for tlie settlers to undertake to deprive

Die ]io>tile Indiaiis of the means of destroying tlicni was only

an iiiF'tinct of self-preservation. On the other han<l, tlie Jiidiaris

had become so accustomed to tlie use of the mu-dvct, as to he •

Uirgely dependent upon it for the means of obtaining their

daily food; to say nothing of its necessity to then;i, as well as to

iliO opposite party, to protect tliemselves in turn from their eiie-

inies, wlicther of otlier Indian tribes, or of the white race.

Under tlie existing circumstances " it was futile to imagine

that the Indians would respect their engagements, the recollec-

tions of former kindness, or the dictates of humanity and justice
;

and consequently open hostilities became the signal for exter-

mJnation. They first began by gratifying their revenge, but

ended by an indiscriminate slaughter" of frier^ds as well as foes.^

Looking back now, from our secure position, upon these

scenes of strife atid blood, it is easy to hurl our denunciations

against one part}' or the other for acts of injustice, cruelty, ajid

treachery: but, while obliged to lament most sincerely such

exhibitions of the perversity of human nature, let us also ever

keep i]] mind the almost unparalleled difficulties of the times to

either party.

Some have doubted whether the outbreak v/ith the eastern

Indians had any connection with Pliillips' v ai- but the co-nnectiou

of the two is too [>lain to need argument. In tlie course of the

war, several Xarragansett Indians were actually captured in arms

with their ])rethren at the east.

Tlie Indian depredations in Elaine begun Sept. 20, 1675, l>y '

an. attack upon the house of Thomas Purchase, who had lived

many years at Pegypscott (Brunswick), and ctirried on an exten-

sive trade with the Indians of the Kennebec river. Only the

female members of the family v^•ere at home at tlie time : aiid

the savages contented themselves with seizing some pro[)erty,

and killing some cattle; but it was the beginning of a content

which was to end only v/ith the destruction of vAl the English

settlemeiits in the present state of Maine.

Only a few days after this event, a number of the settlers went

with a sluop' and two boats, friuu Falmouth to some place at the

northern part of Casco l)ay,to gather some corn that \N"as planted

» imt. of Portland, p. 190, 2d ed.
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there, and nccidentally met with three Indians whom they iincler-

took to arrest; but in the aiTray one was killed and another

wounded, the tlurd only escaping nniiurt. The escaped Indian

soon rallied to his aid a company of friends who were near, and
the Englishmen, some of them wounded, were glad to escape

with the loss of their two boats laden with corn.

This most unjustinable act on the part of the settlers, cannot

be too severely condeamed; and miserably did they suffer, as a

consequence of their rashness. Only another week passed, aud

the Indian war in these parts began in earnest by an attack

upon Falmouth, the savages killing or c''-rrying into captivity no

less than thirty-four person-s, and destroying most of the houses

and other property* in the place. But while venturing to cen-

sure the course of the settlers, in thus provoking their treacher-

ous neighbors to farther acts of hostility, it is not certain that

they could have escaped the conflict by an opposite policy, or

by any mode of conciliation whatever.

Other attacks on the different settlements, in the western part

of the territory of Maine, now followed in rapid succession, but

they cannot be liere " described. At the beginning of winter,

"

which this year (1675) set in earlier than usual, some fifty or

eighty of the settlers between the Pemaquid and the Kennebec

rivers had been slain, and probably twice as many Indians.

The people of Pemaquid and vicinity must have sympathized

deeply with their friends west of them in their sufierings, but,

as yet, with much effort, their savage neighbors had been held

back from committing any acts of violence.

In fact we must allow that all appearances indicate a sincere

desire on the part of the natives of this vicinity to live in peace

with the settlers, but the increasing strength of the settlement

probably had began to excite their fears and, more than this,

they were frequently goaded to madness by unpardonable out-

rages committed on them by men claiming to be civilized.

Many long years had passed since the seizure of native Indians

by TVeyraouth, Hunt, and others, but the outrages were not for-

gotten ; and now there were indications of a disposition on the

part of some to make the seizing of natives on the coast to be*

sold as slaves in Europe, a regular business.'^

^ Very probably many native Indians Tvere ki.inappt.'d and sold into slavery of

wlioru lilitgry makes no m..ution. This same year (IGT.j) Indians probably from
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To increase tlic difficully, t]ic people of Moiiliegan, very secure

themselves hy their island retreat, so distant frora the shore as

to b^' scarcely accessible by the canoes of the Indians, publicly

oiiercd a bounty of .£5, for every Indian that should be brought

Two of the citizens, John Earthy of Pemaquid, atul Iiicliard

Oliver of Mouliegan, deserve commendation for their efforts to

pacify the Indians, and avoid the threatened danger ; and very

probably they would have succeeded but for the intemperate

language and conduct of many, v>'ho, yielding everything to

their timidity, were burning with rage, and a desire for revenge

upon their supposed enemies, though as yet they had not suf-

fered any vrrong.

John Earthy was licensed to keep a house of " publicke en-

tertaynemente " at Pemaquid by the Commissioners' court at

its sc'^sion in 1674 and besides this we know but little more

of him than what appears in connection vrith his wise and ener-

getic movements to prevent the catastrophe so soon to burst

upon the place. By great ex^irtion the Indians were persuaded

to assemble at Pemaquid for the purpose of establishing a per-

manent peace. The Indians complained chietly of injuries done

them on the Kennebec, but upori receiving assurances that all

their wrongs should be redressed, and that they should be pro-

tected in their rights, tliey engaged to live in peace and friend-

ship witli the English, and to use their influence with Anasagunii-

cooks, (Androscoggin Indians) to prevent them from committing
any further depredations.

the coast of ?^Iaine, v,-ere landed as slaves at Faval, one of tlie Azores. Drake's
note in Hub. Ind. Wars, ii, 9i.

^ ll'.ih. Ind. Wars, Drake's ed., ii, 149. Vri'Iiainson's Hist, of Maine, I, 5'20 in-

tt-rprfts this as raeauing tliat this sum was offered for every Indian's Jiead that

ehoul'l bo broao:ht to them
;
implying of course that the reward would be paid

whf'tlier the Indian was dead or alive. But this evidently was not the design,

and tao lai',;:^'-uar;e of Hubbard, the only orl<^^inal authority, was not intended to

be so un(l< rst')od. The reward offwred was for captives to be sold into slavery.

The miseral)!-' expedieat of paying bounties for scalps had not yet been adopted.

See Article by the Author in Hist. Gen. Beg., vol. xxv, (April, IbTl.)

- Eec. Ma^.i., v, 19, 20. ,
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CHAPTEll XIV,

'

Efforts of the Peniaquid people tlirouoli their ao-ont, Jolm Earthy to preserve

}K^aoo with rho InJiaiis— A slaver oli the coast— ludiaii coiift/renees— Indian

liostilities begiui at Casco, and contiuut-d on the Kenndiec— The people of

Sheepscott, and Peniaqnid, hearing of the hoytilies at the settlements west of

them make their escape to the islands— All the Sfttlemunts destroyed— Indian

Treaty neg-otiated at Boston— The Penobscot t^achem, Mugg— Fight with the

Indians at Pemaqiud.

The Ii:diaii conference being over, Mr. Earthy, thongli it was

now winter, made Jijonrney to Boston, where he was aston-

ished to find that coraplaint had been made iigainst him, for

selling ammunition to the Indians, contrary to hiw. This was

a diiiicnlty of no small magnitude, tlie wise and prudent had

to contend with, at the time ; tlie minds of very many good
people were too mucl] excited to tolerate moderate counsels, or

allow them to look without suspicion upon any, who proposed

to treat t'ne Indians with ordinary justice. These false opin-

ions being blown away,'' as Plubbard expressed it, Earthy re-

turned to Pemaquid, before the close of winter, and found his

services needed immediately to protect the natives from the

evil designs of wicked men. A vessel was at or near Pemaquid,

which had been lurking about there in a strange manner, and

was strongly suopected to bo Vv-atchin.g for an opportunity of seiz-

ing upon the natives for slaves. He hastened to wait upon the

captain, and remonstrated Avith him against doing such injustice

to a people with whom tlioy wcreat peace, and vv'hose friendship

the settlements greatly desired to maintain. lie also cautioned

the Indians to be on their guard, inforriiing them of their dan-

ger. The result v/as that the slaver failed of his object here,

but was more successful farther to the eastward.

A few months before this, a vessel conmianded by one

L{ii'[/h.'o/i,^ was on the coast for the same purpose, and actually

seized several natives at Capo Siible, and sold them into

slavery. The business was managed as follows : the ^klassaclm-

setts autliorities having authorized Major Waldron'at Coeheco

' Wiiliamson writes the name Lauf/Jdin.

Waldron. Waldernp. Waldc-rn. Waldreu.
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(Bover, X. 11.), to seize, and send as prisoners to Boston, all

Jiidians known to Iiave been engai^ed in an.y of the recent oiit-

rat2;es coniMiittod against tlie Englis'n, he took it upon himself

to lysine qcncral warranis for tliio purpose, and often committed

theiu to hands that vrcre entirely irresponsihle. In several in-

Ktances, masters of vessels obtained these warrants, and used

them for the unjustifiable purpose alluded to.

In tlic Spring (of IGTG), another conference was held with the

lu'lians, somewhere to tlie eastward, at which Mr. Earthy^ Mr.
0!o-rr of !sIonh?gnn, ajid others attended. The Indians com-

plained bitterly of the seizure of their friends by the slavers,

but, were pacified partially, by the promise, that means should

be ftdopted to return tliem again. They complained also— and

with deep feeling— that arms and ammunition were denied

them, in consequence of which they had suffered for food the

past v.u?iter, many having actually perished from starvation.

The previous auttimn, tliey had been frightened by thedilnglish

from their fields of corn on the Kennebec, wdiich were thus lost

to them, and if the English were their friends, as thej pre-

tended, they vrould not thus leave them to die.

The fright alluded to occurred in this way ; when news of

the begirjning of the war in Massachusetts was received at the

Kennebec, it was thought indispensable, for the safety of the

Knglish settlements, to disarm, the neighboring Indians, and
refuse them any further supplies of ammunition. For this

purpose messengers were sent to Teconnet^ (Winslov;) where
many of them v/ere known to have collected. These messen-
gers, after informing the Indians of the demand m.ade upon
tiiom to deliver up all tlieir arms and ammunition, proceeded
to add, that if the demand was not complied with, the English
would come and destroy them. Greatly alarmed, they at once
iled eastward to the Penobscott, and St. Johns, leaving their

scanty crops unharvested, and thus they had been obliged to pass

the winter in want. To be without the means of takins: their

game, and, at the same time, destitute of other food, was deplora-

ble indc'd
; and it is plain from the account, that the civilized

representatives of Pemaquid, w^ere not insensible to the difficult

positions occuj)ied by the parties.

iecoQnet, iacoanut, Totonnock, Ticoiiic, Taconet.

16
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The precedin_2; winter liad been \cvy severe, and tlie Indians

west of the Kennebec, greatly exliansted by the recent contests,

snfierod exceedingly; many, therefore, made their way to ?vfaior

Yv' rddron's garrison at Cocheco, aiid sued for peace. At length,

terms of peace were agreed upon between the authorities and

the Casco and Piscataqua Indians: but the " Amonoscoggan
men'^^ were not ];)resent at the formation of the treaty, nor was

the tribe represented at the present conference. The two repre-

sentatives of the settlers, therefore, proposed that another effort

should be made to bring them ifito the agi-eement, and thus

unite, in a general treaty, ail the Indian tribes east of the Pis-

catacjua. The eastern tribes, sincercl}- desirous to remain at

peace, "joyfully" assented to tlie plan; but the conference

appears to have closed without any good result.

lu a vei-y little time, a messenger arrived from Teconnet, de-

siring ^fr. Earthy, at once, to repair to that place- where he

would meet the Amonoscoggans, and sachems of other tribes,

and where they might hope to agree upon terms for a general

peace. "Without deh\ving an hour, Mr. Earthy prepared to

accompany the messenger on his returi}, and proceeded with

hira as far as Capt. Lake's residence on Arrowsic island, where

he stopped to consult vv^ith the resident authorities. Here it

was deemed advisable to send Capt. Silvanus Davis v/ith Mr.

E. ; and the two together started on their journey up the Kenne-

bec. The few Englishmen they met were very jealous of the

sincerity of the Indians in their recent movements ; and they

fancied also, that the Indians were more shy and incommuni-

cative than usual. Arriving at the Indian village, at Teconnet,

they were received v/ith demonstration of respect, atid intro-

duced to the chiefs assembled there, among whom were Assim-

i'/iasqua, chief of tlie Penobscots, and JIadocLaicando, his adopted

son, Tanimkin, a chief of the Androscoggins, Ilopegood and

Mugg, and many others. Mugg belonged to the Penobscot

tribe, but Ilopegood was a Kennebec Indian.

First, Assiminasqua, in tlie name of the others, assured them
" it was not their custom, when messengers come to treat with

them, to seize upon their persons, as sometimes the Mohawks
did, with such as had been sent to them, and as the English

once did with some of their men, seizing fourteen of tliem and

' CaliL-d aiso AnHStajxunricook, or Androscoi:;,'-au Indians, and con.-idered the

most hostile to tliu En^^Iish of nil the trilje;^. ILuh. Ind, Vi'ars., Drake's ed., ri, 153.
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piittiriLi" tliom under guard, after trikiiig their guns from them.

.And not only so, hut a second time, you required our guns, and
deninnded us to come down to you, or else you would kill us,

whi'di vr:)s the cause of our leaving both our fort and our corn

to mir great loss." ^

Tiiis sjiceeh caused much embarrassment to the Pemaquid
re[iresentritives, as they knew the complaints to be literally true

;

but they put the best construction they could " on such irregular

actions, v\'liich could not well be justified,^' and "told them the

]>'.'rsonsWho iiad so done were not within the limits of their

government, and therefore though they could not call them to

account for so acting, yet the}^ did utterly disallow thereof/'

This closed tlie morning session, the Indians intimating that

they wo*uld have more to say in the afternoon ; but when they came
together again, the two Pemaquid representatives, assuming
to l>e satisiied with what had been said, as if the questions between

them and the eastern Indians had thus been settled, addressed

themselves to the iVndroscoggins, with whom they wished more
]>art!euiar]y to treat. Tarumkin, their chief, after a little pause,

|.i')ceeded to say, that he had recently been to the westward,

wlienj lie found most of the Indians unwilling to make peace,

a.nd only three sachems, who were in fevor of it, but, as for him-

sv'f, 1)0 Lrrt.n.tlv desired it. Then turnins; round he gave his hand
to tho v.-hite men " with protestations of his continuing in friend-

nhip," as did, seven or eight more of his men, among whom were

M-!!gg. and a son of Robinhood.

The point seemed now almost gained, and at least a tempo-
rnry p>Mce secured; but IMadockawando, appreciating more
cl';:ir'y than the otliers their miserable condition, here interposed,

and asked vrhat they should do for powder and shot, when
they had eaten up their corn ? A7hatthey should do for the win-

ter. f<»r their hunting journeys ? "Would they have them all die,

or leave their country, and go over to the French?"
Ttiese were questions of the deepest import to both parties.

What could be done? The white representatives, thus pressed

to the w:<ll, said they would do what they could, to pursuade the

governor to allow them enough powder and shot for their ne-

cessities; but tiicy had just admitted, that many of the western

Indians would not make peace, and if the English should sell

their pov.'der, much of it wuuld soon find its way to these hos-

> Hah. Lid. War.^, Drakes ed., ii, 153.
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tile Indians ; and '-v.-liat do we then hut cut our own throats?

The Indians replied, they had wiiitcd long, and now expected a

deci?ive jcs or no, whether or not they could bo allowed to

purchase powder and sliot as formerly. The white men allowed

that they were not authorized to grant them any relief, as to

this matter, even though they waited ten years, which greatly

ofiended the Indians; and the conference v/as ended.

But both parties desired pence
;
and, by agreement, the next

day, many of the Indians accompanied theBemaquid represent-

atives down the river, with the expectation that they might
meet with som.e of the western Indians, and pursuade them to

moderate and peaceful counsels. And some' of these men were
met as they expected—-but strong drink was there too— and

so, for the present, negotiation w^as at an end. And the white

men, after some delay, returned to their homes.

The next night save one," says Hubbard, news came to

Kennebec that the Indians had killed divers English in Casco,"

and, " upon this news, Capt. Davis sent out one sentinel the next

night." " The rest (such was their security), went all else to

bed, and in the morning were all, like Laish, surprised."

It was only a very reluctant peace that had been maintained

between the parties, during the spring and early summer of

this year, (1G76), but it was not until tlie month of August,

that the fight was actually renewed. As we have seen, it

began by an attack of the Indians upon the settlers at Casco

(Bortland), just as the conference at Teconnet had closed
;

and,^

as might have been expected, was very soon extended to the

banks of the Kennebec, and even farther east. Bichard Ham-
mond had early established himself, as a trader, at Stinson'sBoint

(now Georgetown), and had given the natives great oiTence by

cheating them in trade. They claimed also, that once, when
a party of them were intoxicated, (probably by liquors famished

by himself) he had actually robbed them of their furs.^ Two
days after the attack on Casco, on a Sabbath morning (Aug.

13), a party appeared at the fort, during the time of worship,

killed first 'Sir. Hammond, and then all the others, except one

young woman, who made her escape to the Sheepscott settle-

ment. The number killed was fifteen. The Indians had been

prowling about the place Saturdiiy evening; and, as we look

* Sullivan, {Hut. Maine, p. ii, 171), appears to give full credit to the cliarge.
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\}])on tlie afiair now, it peoms very strange, tliat a closer watch

was not kept on their movemenLS.

At iii^^'ht, the Inclianfl divided theDiselves into two parties,

die party iroing up the river a few miles, wbere Franciy Card

and faniily lived, and the other proceeding to the estahlishinent

of (^iark and Lake, on Arov/sic ishmd. Card and fliniily were

taken prisoners, and carried inlo captivity, from whicli Card

himself, and some of the others, were afterwards rescued.

At Ciark and Lake's establishment about two miles distant,

early in the morning of the 14th, another surprise scene occurred,

which we can uow scarcely look upon vfith patience. Before

it was light, the Indians had concealed themselves in places,

where they could see any important movements about the fort,

v. ithout e.vpo.:ing themselves to view ; and as the sentinel in-

cautiously left his place, a little before the regular time for

being relieved, the gate of the fort being open at the same time

for some pui pose, they rushed in almost before their presence

was observed. In a few minutes, they were masters of the

place, in spite of all resistance the inmates, taken thus by sur-

prise, could make. Several of the inmates were killed, and a

large amount of property seized and appropriated.

Among those in the fortification was Capt. Silvanus Davis,^

who had just returned from the Indian conference at Teconnet,

and he and Capt. Lake, one of the owners of the establisb.ment,

when they found themselves overpowered, undertook, with two

others, to make their escape in a boat.

Four Indians speedily followed them in a canoe, and fired

upon tliem. just as they readied the rocky shore of a neighbor-

ing island, vrouuding Davis badly, so that he was only able to

crawl for concealment among some masses of rock lining the

shiore. Here he remained two days, but at length was able to

find a canoe, and make his escape. Lake was killed by a mus-
ket shot; but the other two eluded their pursuers, and escaped

unhurt.

Before leaving, the Indians destroyed every thing of value,

including a mill, and some other buildings, not within the walls

oi the fortification. The loss of property to the proprietors was

^ Davis lived many years afterward, part of tlie time 5n Falmourli, and after-

wards in B.-.-^ton, where he died iu ITOi. He held several important odices under
the goveiuDient, but was never iu special favor with the people. See statement
of hii3, pa^-e 115.
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several thousand pounds, and the number of persons killed, or

taken into captivity here, and at Hammond's, was fifty-three.

About a dozen persons, made their way to the lower end of the

islands, and found moans to get off in safety. Of these, a few

had been inmates of the fort, but others, occupied houses in the

vicinity.

At the attack upon Hammond's fort, a young- woman made
her escape from the savages, and fled across the country to

Sheepscott settlement, as just stated, thus givin"; timely vv^arning

to the English settlers of their great dar.ger. Hubbard, th e taith-

ful chronicler of these Indian v.-ars, unfortunately, does not give

her name, and it probably will never be known. When the

savages entered the house, she disliked their appearance, and

stopped out of the door to avoid their presence ; but one of their
'

number, with pretended kindness, led her back, assuring her

that there was no occasion for fear. Soon afterwards, another

company of the natives arrived, and her fears became so excited,

that she again left the house, and partly concealed herself in an

adjacent cornfield ; but at length, hearing much noise and cou-

fusion in the house, she concluded to make her way, as she best

could, to Sheepscott, which was the nearest white settlement.

The distance, Hubbard says, is ten or twelve miles, but proba-

.

bly it was more than this, as the path then ran. And it must
also be remembered that the whole distance was through a

dense forest, infested with bears and wolves and other ferocious

animals, native to the region. If the journey was made in the

night, as the original account of the matter implies, it would
only increase the danger from the wild beasts, while that from

the Indians would be diminished.

The people at Sheepscott, being thus timely warned, prepared

at once to make their escape, first to Capenawagen (Southport),

and then to one of the Darnariscove islands, where nearly all

the settlers of the whole region were soon collected. They also

sent a messenger to Damariscotta and Pemaquid ; and the peo-

ple here also, collecting together such of their effects as tliey

could, sought safety in flight. Tlie people here thought first

to go to Mouhegan, but the wind was unfavorable, and they

joined the other fugitives on Hamariscove, where were now col-

lected about 300 souls.^ The people had but just made their

Giles Mem., p. IIG. Jiunes Gyks was probably in the fort at Arrowsic, at the

tiiue of tlio attack, ami was one of those that made their escape by running to tlie

other end of the island.
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escape whc-u tlie Indians arrived, and in a very little time every

tiling was destroyed, l^arties who were sent to Pemaquid, to

save such of their property left behind as they could, ^' saw all

the other islands, Vv'idgin's, CoiLiu's sound, iN^ew Harbor and

PernLirjuid all on lire in two hours time." ^

A> the whole wliite population of this region was now collected

together o.n the ishiud we have probably very nearly the true n um-
ber, about 300. The number of able bodied men at Pemaquid,

at iliis time,, according to Hubbard, was eight or ten ; and Vv'O

may therefore conclude that of this 300 persons, about 50 belonged

to Pemaquid. Probably the population bad scarcely increased

for the hast thirty years, as it is known that at the fldl of Charles

I, and the accession of Cromwell (1<340), immigration to this

country, almost entirely ceased.

Their position on Hamariscove not being secure against the

Indians, except by the most untiring vigilance, and many of

the people- being restive under the temporary authority they

were obliged to maintain for the safety of the VNdiole, it was
deemed best, after a week's stay to leave the island, a pai t going

west to Boston, Salem, and Piscataqua, but most of them to

Mordiegan. They found boats enough to take all away at one

time, so that none were left unprotected to the tender mercies of

the savages.

Among those that went west, were Wisewall and James Gyles

of Sagadahoc, and Coliicot of Sheepscott, who engaged to send

timely aid from Massachusetts, if the thing was po.-sible. As
a result of their efforts, probably,, a petition was presented to the

General court, for aid to the eastern settlers (as before stated),

but nothing came of it, at least, nothing to these people.

Xothing is said here of our good friend, John Earthy of Pema-
quid, who bad but just returned from the Indian conference
at Taconnet with Capt. Davis, but he was here \yithout ques-

tion, and in full sympathy with his neighbors, now in the same
calamity as himself.

' TTuh. r„d. Wars, Drake's ed.,Ti, 165. Wliere were Widgin's island (if it be an ,

isl:iMi]>, and Corliiu's sonud ? Gjles mentions WLidbj (G^zYt'.s' ^^emor^"l, p. 114),

which the author of that work cousidera the same as Whisgea<x, a phice on tlie

Ktnni.'uec a little below Bath ; but this is too far away from tlie scene of opera-
ti')!!.-. May it not have brcn one of thy small i.^Iands nt^.-ar the coast of Boothbay ?

*.-tii-'/in's sound was probably the n'jiuc- of a small sotthjment on tlie coast, in the
Hii.')i»' viciuiiy. Corbln's sound is mentioned by Mather [MagiLulia, ii, p. oOo
Hartford, edition).
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The small force sent bytlie governinciU to protect tlie eastern

eettlenieiUs made demonstrations at Gasco, arid other places

fiirther west, but nothing \\as even attempted for the relief of

the more eastern setthimeuis.

The people, therefore, who had fled to Monhegan, after re-

maining their two weeks or more, took their dcparline for the

west ; and many of the men were enlisted in the forces to be

sent against the Indians. On their passage to Boston, some of

them lauded atBamariscove, where thev found two dead bodies,

and the charred remaind of the huts and other property they

had so recently left there.

During the autumn of this year (1676), the Indian depreda-

tions upoii the western settlements continued, and murderous

surprises were the order of the day ; but in the east, the strife'

ceased, for the English had all departed, and the settlements

were desolate.

The government forces, under the command of Majors Wal-
dron and Frost, and Captains Ilathorne, Sill and Hunting,

though very active, accomplished but little. Though always

marching aud countermarching with becoming zeal, the enemy
with, admirable skill managed always to be where the forces

were not, except as occasion offered for a surprise, which the

Indian always delighted in. Only two other events, that were

more or less connected vrith our history, can be here noticed.

When a company of the government forces under Capt.

Ilathorne was at Casco, a- number of his men insisted upon
making an excursion to ]Munjoy's island, only a fev/ miles dis-

tant, to recover any property they might find ; and while a part

of them were engaged in securing some sheep, they were set

upon by some Indians, and slain, though not without making a

desperate resistance. Another party in a ketch, commanded
by Capt. Fryer, started from Piscataqua, for the recovery of pro-

perty that might remain at the now desolate settlements, and
came to Kichmond island, in Casco bay, where they allowed

themselves to be drawn into a contest with the Indians under

such circumstances, that their vessel was taken, and the whole

company made prisoners, Capt. Fryerbeing also badly wounded. •

Amid the many stories of Indian outrage and treacliery, it is

gratifying to be able to say, that, in this instance, the prisoners

were treated kindly by their captors, aud permitted to send two_

of their number to the west in order to obtain tlie articles de-
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inaiKlod for their ransom. One of these messengers was AValter

Gendall, wlio was chielly instrumental in fitting out the keteli at

ri-cataqua. j'iie articles agr-eed upon for the ransom (jf tliC

wlioie paity were obtained, and taken to C:is<'Oj bur, in the ab-

sence of those for whom the goods v/ere iiitended, they were

vi<Mentiy seized ])y some other Indians who killed, accidently

it was .-aid, 0!ie of the three men having custody of the goods,

and dismissed the others; and this of course without releasing

the jirisoners.

Tills naturally excited great indignation in the minds of the

Englisli at Piscataqaa, and the other settlements in the vicinity
;

and in the midst of it, Mugg,^ a distinguished Penobscot chief, who
wasbelievedtohave been tlie leaderin the recent attacks at Gasco

Bay, made his appearance, bringing with him Capt. Fryer, who
it was plain must soon die, in consequence of his wound. Thus
things v;ere beeomin.g som.ewhat mixed, and the authorities

v.-ere doubtful in what character to receive the distinguished

f^avago. He however earnestly protested, that the seizing of the

property sen.t down to Casco, was not approved hy hiui, ami
gave assurances, that the men should be returned, at the same
time offering, iu the name of the eastern Indians, to negotiate

a new treaty of peace and friendship-

Major Cienoral Denison, of Massachusetts, happened to be at

I*iscataqna; and, at^terfull consultation, it v/as determined to send

^lugg to Boston, to be dealt w^ith as the governor and assistants

8aw LU. The Indians of the Penobscot ardently desired peace
;

and, after a few days negotiation, a treaty of peace between
them and the English was duly signed, and was afterv/ards cou^

firmed by Madockawando, the responsible chief of the tribe.

By this treaty they agreed to return all English captives, then

in their hands, and also to restore whatever property of the

English they had taken, at any time during the war, to bring to

justice, or hand over to the English, any Indians accused of

murder, and to induce the Kennebec Indians, if they could,

to unite witli them in the same agreement. On the other part,

tlie English were to furnish the Indians with needful ammuni-
tion, but they were to buy only of the government agents.

The treaty was signed by -Mugg (of course by nuUving his

rmirk), with more than the usual protestations of honor and good

* The name is isometimes written Mogg,

IT
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faitli. On the pnrt of tLo settlers, it Vvas signed ])y John Eartliy,

Ixicbaiel Oliver and Isaac Addington.^ Tlic treaty was iiegoti-

fited in Boston, and signed Xov. G, 1670.^

Before going to Ivoston, -Mugg demanded and.ieceived of

Gov. Leveret letters of safe condnct; and in other respects,

managed his cause v.dth mnch dignity. Very evidently he made
an impression upon the minds of the English negotiators, 'and

others, more favorable to his honesty, and desire for fair dealing,

than subsequent events justified.

Late in ]Soveniber, tvo vessels were despatched eastward, in

command of Capt. Moore, to obtain the captives in the hands of

the Indians; believed to number between 50 and 60, taking vvuth

them the diplomatist, O^Iugg. They reached the Penobscot,

Dec. 2,\ind found ^Niadockawando in an excellent mood, and

entirely ready to ratify the treaty. He promised also to restore

all the captives in his control, being only two ; all the others

being in the hand's of the Iveunebec Indians, over whom -he had

DO control.

What now was to be done, Manifestly the wary diplo-

matist had seriously outwitted them in Boston ; but he was

still professedly desirous to carry out the treaty in good faith.

They urged Inm to make a visit to the Kennebec Indians, to

obtain if possible the release of some more of the English pri-

soners ; but he was reluctant, professing to fear that he miiglit

not be well received by them. At length, however, he consented

to make the journey : and when he departed he told Capt. Moore
that if he did not return in four days they might conclade that

he" was either killed or made a prisoner."'

After VN^aiting a vv-eek beyond the four days, fearing from the

' The reader lias already been made acquainted v/itli Earthy and Oliver, the

two first named ; the third, Isaac Addini.;ton, wns a well known n-.-Qtlenian of Bos-

ton. He was born Jan. 22, 1G44, admitted tiM-eman, May 7, 1073, and became a

^member of the First church in B- iston, in 1070. In SLd;se((ut'nt years, he filled many
important offices, both in the church and in tlie state. JV. E. Jlld. Gen. Beg., iv, 117.

'In the Narrative of xi'eic Engla/tJ's Deluerances by Rev. Thomas Cobbet,

it is said to have been signf:^d" Dec. OtLi ; but probably this is ratlier the date of

its confirinaiion at Castine, Me., by Madockawando. Williamson {Hist. Maine, i,

543), says this was .lone Dec. 2. N. E. Hid. Gkii. Reg., vn, 216. Sul. Hid. Maine
p. 409.

^ The narrative doi;-.^ nf.t state just where it v.-as expected that he would find these

Indians : but if it v,'a-: at finy point on tin? Kt-nne'iec river, it is plain that the jour-

ney ci^uM not be tuaue in lour da} s ; and liiis fae't alone ou^-hc to have excited

saspicivn as to the man's honesty. \Villiam.son su[)poses they were at Taconnet.

Hid. Main.:, I,
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latc-MCss of the season, that navigation miglit be obstriicted ])y

tlic ieo, Cant. Moore, with three English captives, set sail again

for the vrest, ca.liing at Penia.r|riid v/liere the}' arrived Christmas

day. The}- stoj>pcd liere to inqnire v.di<'ther any tliinp; Vv'as

kno\v?i of their friend, Mugg, but iieard nothing. It was said

afterv.Mrds that Mugg boasted of his performances, and said

they (the Indians) conid drive all the country before them, and

f'Vi'j! h':rn Boston. To do this tliey must go to the islands, and

^eizi.' I'M the wiiite men's vessels.

The Indian chief had promised to deliver up only two cap-

tives, on Capt. Moore's arrival, all that he had in his control,

but he now sailed for tlie west with three. -This third man was

Thornas Cobbet Jr., son of the Rev. T. Cobbet of Ipswich, vrho

was taken with Capt. Fryer, in the afiiur at Richmond island.

His story is not a little interesting, and connects itself directly

with our history.

Young Cobbet, had been a clerk in the store of Mr. James
Fryer at Piscataqua, fother of Capt. Fryer, who commanded the

ketch, previously mentioned. After this capture, the prisoners

wei-c divided among the victors ; and it was Cobbet's misfortune

to fall into the hands of a surly, morose savage, who, besides

his other failings, was a habitual drunkard. His master first

lin:uid liis h:inds, and then taking his Ivuife, threatened to cut

}iis throat, but finally concluded to spare him for the present.

Tiie ketch being in possession of the Indians, they startod in

her, first for Black point, and then for the Sheepscott river, com-
peliiiig young Cobhet to sail iier, they not daring to do it with-

out aid. For this he was well fitted, having had considerable

experience as a sailor. Leaving the ketch at Sheepscott, he w^as

compelled to travel with his master to Damariscotta, and then

to paddle his canoe down the river, and "along the coast to the

Penobscot. Resting there a little time, they proceeded in the

same way to ^ Fount Desert, v/here his Indian master proposed

to spend the winter. Here he was required to go with the In-

dians in their hunting excursions, and once he became so ex-

haust.jd by over exertion and want of food, and so overcome by
the cold, as to fall down in the snow C[uite insensible. Here
lie must have perished but fousome friendly Indians of the com-
pany, who. when they learned that he had been lett behind,

volunteered to go back and carry him on their shoulders to one
of their wigwams. When lie had been with the Indians about
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two moiilli?, powder and shot were beeoraing scarce at !Mount

Desert; and, to procure a now snp]>ly. liis . master decided

to send liim to Castino's establishment at the mouth of the

Penobscot. Winter, as il was, tlie yoinni; Uiuri started on his

perilous joui'uey, not without hope, that, in some way, he might

turn it to his advantage, and arrived at the Penobscot, very

nearly the same time as Caph Moore u^ith his Indian passenger,

Mugg.^ Cobbet was "well known to ]\iugg, who immediately

saluted him, calling Irirn by name in a \'ery friendly way, and

Baying that he had recently seen his tathor, and promised him

that his son should be sent home according to the recent treaty.

Madockawando heard the com-ersation, and gave a general as-

sent, but thought that some ransom vrould bo required, as his

ft^ther was a great preach-man.'^ At length it was agreed to

give him a good new coat, which Capt. Moore had among his

stores on board : and the savage chief expressed himself as well

satisfied, though lie demanded actually to see the coat before

giving full consent. Cobbet thus ended his captivity, and re-

turned with Capt. ]\Ioorc to his friends at Piscataqua.

The sailing master of Fryer's ketch, which, it will be recol-

lected, we left at Sheepscott, was John Abbott, of whom little

is known except -^rhat is connected witii these transactions.

The ketch remained at Sheepscott until the month of Febru-

ary, when it was determined to fit her up for an excursion to

the Penobscot, in order to procure powder and shot for daily

use, their stores here, as well as at I^Iount Desert, having become

exhausted. As these articles could iiot be procured of the Eng-
lish, they decided to send to Canada, which they th.ought could

be reached best by the Penobscot route, using the ketch to sail

up the river as far as the ice wouhl permit.-

Abbott was ordered to make the necessary repairs on the

ketch, and then to sail her ; and in due time, with ten Indians,,

lie was ready to take his departure down the Sheepscott. For
some reason they also put on board three children, one of them
English, and the other two Indians. Arriving at the mouth of

the river, the wind was strong front tha east or northeast, with

- It would seem that Cobbet's master had frreat coufidence in his fidelity, or cared

little for the risk of losing hiu.i, or he would not have consented to euch an ar-

rangement.

'Gun powder about tliis time is enid to have bren sold among the Indians iu

this region, as high as '6'Z bhillings ptT pound.
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a licavy son ; and Abbott, who \Yas at tlie helm, so managed the

ves^-el as to make tlie passage as unpleasant as possible; and

before tliey got round Onpenawagcn (Southport), six of bis pas-

sengers were so sick as to beg to be put on shore. This done,

it WHS found that the ketch did not ride safely in the harbor

where they were; and Abbott pursuaded his remaining In-

dian friends, that it was very desirable to seek a more secure

place. This being agreed to, they started for Damariscove,

eonse live or six miles distant to tbo southeast. On the passage,

Abbott contrived to ship a heavy sea, which considerably alarmed

liis passengers
;
and, as soon as they reached the harbor, takiiig

the bodies of the two Indian children, who had died (probably

from the severe exposure at tliis season), hastened on shore, urg-

ing him to go with tliem. But Abbott's care was for the ketch,

which had done such excellent service, and he protested it was
absolutely necessary for him to stay on board and keep watch.

Tiieyleft, but evidently not without some misgivings ; and prob-

ably were more disgusted than disappointed to see the ketcb, in

a very little time, make all sail, and steer for the west. The
next day, Abbott with the English child, arrived safely at Pis-

cataqua.

The forc':^3 under Majors Waldron and Frost, on their way to

the Peiiobscot, heard that many Indians with their Englisli cap-

tives, were at Pemaquid, and put in there, to make further i;i-

quiry. Here, they found several Indian chiefs who appeared

very friendly, and said they v/ere willing to release the captives

tli'.-y had among them, though as they had received them from the

Kennebec Indians, and had provided for them all winter, it

vras only proper that they should receive some compensation.

Alter coLisiderable negotiation, it was agreed that a ransom of

twelve skins for each person should be paid ; but only three

persons could be produced.

Waldron was but an indifferent commander, and a very mi-

serable negotiator ; he demanded the immediate release of all

captives, and also tho,t they should afford them some assistance,

in men an.d canoes, in the efforts they were making to subdue
the Kennebec Indians, all which they claimed was required by
the treaty receiitly made in Boston. But the canoes were all in

use, as the Indians claimed, and only a few of tiie young men,
wliom they could not control, had any hand in the war.

On the second day, as ^lajor W. with several men went ou
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shore, bis su.spicioiH eye beiug ou the watcli, lie discovered a

lance partly concealed under a ])oard, and he iniraediately seized

it cliargin^i: Ids o[>po?iei]ts ^vith Ueaclicry, and an intention to

fail upon thcin as soon as the goods were delivered. On.e of

the Indians took hold of the weapon, with the intention of

^Yrenching it from '\Yaidron's hand, as lie believed ; but he bade

them all to stand off at their peril ! He then .waved his cap over

his head, as a signal for the soldiers to come asliore to his aid
;

and it was plain that a murderous fight was about to take place.

A squaw seized a bundle of guns ^ that lay partly concealed near

by, and ran with them into the woods. Confusion and conster-

nation prevailed. As soon as the soldiers landed Capt. Frost

seized hold of !\Iegunaway, a noted leader in several of the late

outrages upon tne English plantations, and with the aid of

others put him ou board of one of the vessels. A charge was

DOW made upon the natives, Vvdio fled in every direction, some

to the wooJs, but others to their canoes. One canoe Vvdth live

Indians was sunk, after leaving the shore, all being drov/ned.

Besides these, it was found that several others were killed, and

a fe\y were taken prisoners, among whom was a sister of Madock-

awando. The whole party of Indians was about twenty-five.

As for Megunaway, v.dio was taken a prisoner on board of one

of the vessels, he was shot the same day, witi^out even the form

of a trial.

The enemy being put to flight so precipitately, of course had

no opportunity to carry away his effects, all which fell into the

hands of the victors. Among their plunder, thus obtained, was
dried beef (venison), to the amount of a thousand pounds I It

was a sore punishment to the liidians ;
" Imt tiie chastisement

partook of a severity, which the provocation by no means justi-

fied ; nor could it be dictated by motives of sound policy.'' ^

The vessels, on their return west, called at Arowsic, and left

a company of 40 men, to garrison the place, under the command
of Capt. Silvanus Davis. They killed two Indian stragglers, and

took some large guns, some wheat, arid other [)ro]ierty, that had

escaped the flames, and also the body of Capt. Lake, which was

found perfectly preserved by the frost.

All the settlements east of Casco were now completely broken

* It seems by tliis t!iat the En;j:ii.sli too liad beeu iaJuced by tiu-Lr susj'lclons to

introduce arms in a Secret way, though they had not had occasi'>n to use them.
" Wv.li'iiitaon, ^f '-.n.^, i, 517. t
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r.p, hut the {\>hevniQu from ]\[assaclni?C'tts and Piscataqua still

oniitinu'.'d tlioir o|H-M'atioiis on tbc coast, thouo-li not witlioat

danger, as niaiiy of tbcni the next season proved to tlicir cost.

The sni:^'esiion of 2^Iu,a:g to seize upon. t}ic vessels of the V-n-^-

lish, was adopted in practice; and, in coui'se of the sninnier,

ponie eig-htoon or twenty fishing schooners, were captured hy
tlie Indian.-, though it is said, thej' never could learn to navigate

one safely.

Another movement of Massachusetts, by which that govern-

ment songlit to strengthen its jurisdiction over tliis eastern set-

ticTuent, a kind of civil coup cVctat^ though not directly affecting

tlie settlomenrs here, requires to be mentioned. This was tlie

purchase by Massachusetts of the Gorges charter of tlie province

ofMitine. -
.

This chartf^r, granted by the crown, April 8, 1G39, to Sir

Ferdinando Gorges, his heirs, and assign.ees, was by its plain

hiTiguage, to include all the territory lying l)etween the Piscata-

qua and Kennebec rivers, and extendingto the northward one hun-

dred and twenty miles ; but l>y some means, a decision had been

obtained in England, that the Kennebunk, and not the Kennebec,

shouhl be considered the eastern boundary of the province.

The province of iNlaine, therefore, at tliis time, included only

tlio abo\-e well defined territory. The cliartcr was now in tlie

}>osses.->ion of Ferdinando Gorges, a grandson of Sir Ferdinando,

to whom the grant was first made.
The Gorges— father, son and grandson — had long and

earnestly contended for their rights under the cliarter, but at great

cost, and v.-ith not a little vexation. Charles II, through his agents,

had begun a negotiation with Gorges for the purchase of the char-

ter; but money was not plenty with Charles just then, and tlie

negotiation had been for sometime suspended. It wasa favorable

opportunity for Massachusetts to step in, and make the purchase

while the kings' agents delayed. This she did, having appointed

for her agent, John Usher, a well known merchant of Boston,

then in London, on business of his own. The price paid was

X1250 or about $6000. The business was transacted so privately,

that Charles only heard of the sale about a year after it was

etfected; and it is not strange that his indignation should be

grciitly excited. lie rather hastily dcterniined to institute pro-

ceedings to oust Massachusetts from her possession of the terri-
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toiy, but failed to prosecute the action, and Massachusetts

remained in peaceful possession.

Gorges was a loyal subject, and would gladly have o])liged

his sovereign ; but he acted wisely in accepting the coin ten-

dered by the almost rebellious colony.^

The reader will observe that nothing is said of Abraham
Shurte, after the giving of his deposition in 1662 ; and it is pro-

bable that, as he was then 80 years old, he did not much longer

survive. AVilliamson in one place speaks of his death as having

occurred in '1680, but in another place he supposes that he died

in 1690. Probably he died at Teraaquid, but at what time is

unknown.
Of John Earthy, who performed such efficient service at the

beginning of the Indian wars, we hear absolutely nothing after

the negotiation of the Boston Indian Treaty, in iSTov. 1676. His

name, as appended to this treaty (see copy iii Sallmuvs History of

3Iaine, p. 410), is spelled Earthly, but probably it is a misprint.

The name is very uncommon, and that fact suggests the question

whether some great mistake has not been made in regard to it,

60 that we fail now to identify it.^

' CHAPTER XV. f :

Pemaquid under the Duke of York.

Sagadalioc neglected by tlie duke's governmeut— Gov. Lovelace of New York,

Bends a communication to tlie inhabitants of Pemaquid — A sloop sent from New
York for tlie relief of tbe sufferers by the Indian wars— The jurisdiction of the

dukes' government extended over the territory of Sagadahoc, and a fort erected at

Pemaiiuid— Regulations for the trade and business of the settlement— Anthony
BrockhoUs appointed captain of the fort, who was succeeded by Caesar Knapten
and Francis Sharpe— Petitions to the inhabitants to the Duke's government.

The grant to James, Duke of York, of the territories of IsTew

York and Sagadahoc, in 1664, and the subsequent visit ofthe royal

commissioners, as previously detailed, was not followed by any

events of importance to the English settlements in this region.

Manhattan was soon wrested from the feeble hold of the Dutch,

and then hrst took the name of IS'ew York, receiving as its tirst

^ Eec. 3Id.%^.,Y, p. 2SS. Po<.le's M o/ider Working Procidcnce, Introduction,

p. Iv. For Gurge&'s Charier see Sullivan's J/ai/ic?, p. 397.

Hid. and Gen. Hcjister, xxv, p. 131.
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Enirlisli governor, Col. Eieliard Nicolls, one of the royal com-

Hiissioners just iilkulcd to.

From tli:il tiine Xcw York becarue a British province, and

was rnlod at tirst by governors appointed by the .Duke of York,
but afterwards by tlie crown.

Bnt, excepting what was done by the royal commissioners in

ICi]:)^ as already described, the duke seems to have utterly ncg-

Ic-lcd his territory of Sagadahoc, for cpaite a nund.)er of years.

Ko communications, so far as w^e knovv
,
passed betw^een him and

the people of the province, who were left to take care of them-

selves, as they might be able. At length the long silence was

broken by Lovelace, then governor of Isqw York, by sending

the following letter to y^ inhabitants of Pemaquid.''

" Gents, It might seem strange to you that in soe long distance of time

those parts under his Royal Highness Patronage and Protection, of whicli

you are Merab'^ and Inhabitants have not been assumed in any particubir

care and Goverment, ag Substitute to his Poyal Htglmess, by whose Grac8

and Indulgence I am (under him), appointed Governor of all his Terri-

toryes in America; And truly I migth justly have fallen under yo"" Cea.

f^-ire of llemissness, were uollallwayes in Expectacon that Alfaycrs would

hrivc been perfected by my v-'orthy Predecess'^-" Coll : Nicholls, to whom
the sole managery of that jjusyness was committed ; neither could I ever

doubt of the perfecdng of it, had it not been interrupted by an Active

and furious warr, in w-''" Expedition hee most sadly, (yet as bravely) laid

dowr> his Life at his Masters fleet ; ^ All expectations from him bciiig now

wholl}' extinct, It is a Duty incumbent on mee to erect a superstruction on

tiiat ffoundation, v;hich hee in his Lifetime worthily arrived at ; To v,'uich

cud T shall desire you, thrst to give mee a true state of yo' Atl'ayres, as

they now stand ; next that you would transmitt to me a modell of such a

Guvermen^ as shall bee most conducing to the Happyness of that Colony^

both to its safety, TratEck, ^nd Increase of Inhabitants, promising upon

the reception of that Scheme, not only to Invest you w^'^ ample power to

Exercise yo<" Authority both to Eclesiastick as Civill Afiayres, but will bee

ready on all Occasions to bee assisting to you in the Preservationof all yo^"

Kights and Interest against any sinister obstructions; Thus desiring to

hoare from you by the first Opportunity, I heartily recommend you to the

Allmighty's Protection, and remain Yc" very Affectionate ffriend,

Fran : Lovelace

Fort James on ye Island Manhatans

in N. Yorke, ffeb. 16th 167§.
'

' ^
•

,

' Cr.ll. Nu:'!ll-;, still in tlu; -rrvi(\- of tlie Dnko of York, ^^'as killod in a naval t-a-

goj^'-i-ii.riii: with the I)iuch oiilv' a tow months bet'ure tbe date of this letter.

''Me. Jli.sc. C<yU..y,p.6.

IS
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A copy of t\u> letter is preserved in the Rtiite arcliives in

Albany, but wlicdjor the original ever reached-" y inhabitants

of Pemarpiid'' cannot now be known. If the letter was actirally

sent to Peinaqnid, being addressed to the people generally, and

not to any particidar oihcer or person, probabiy no specific reply

or direct result was expected ; but it served the purpose of a

notice to the parties, that, nutwithstanding the present neglect,

the ckike's claim was still to be maintained.

It is true the letter very kindly suggests to the people, that

the governor v.'ould be pleased to confer with them as to the

form of yovcrnriient that would be agreeable to them, and in fact

breathes a very liberal spirit ; but considering the circumstances

of the people, at the time, nothing more could have been ex-

pected by intelligent men, from such a proclamation, than to

make a favorable exhibition of the duke's government before

the people.

In fact, it would have been excellent policy at this time, for

the duke's government to use all possible means to conciliate

the people, in this part of his dominions. We have seen how
steadily all the eastern settlements, for years before this, gravi-

tated tovrards Massachusetts, and the reason is perfectly plain :

Massachusetts was so wise as to make it for their interest to do

so. Very many of the people of the Piscatacjua settlement, and

of the provinces of 2vlaine and Lygonia, who where at first not

a little prejudiced against the government of Massachusetts Bay,

afcerwards, gradually changed their views, and were ready, on

invitation, to unite their destinies, for good or evil, with those

of their western neighbors. Had the duke's government ma-

naged its afiairs as wisely, as did the government of Massa-

chusetts, very probably, a diii'erent and more favorable result

would have been obtained.

Since the Duke of York had accepted the proprietory go-

vernment of the territory of Sagadahoc, nearly nine years had

elapsed, at the date of this letter, but tliis, so far as we can learn,

was the first ar-t of his representatives, in this country, acl^now-

ledging any claim of the people upon his fostering care and pro-

tection. First. Xicolls, and then Lovelace came over to Xew
York, as governors under the duke, but tlie territory of Saga-

dahoc was too insignificant to receive their attention. Sir Ed-

irn-nd Andros >uc-je;jded Lovelace, as ducal governor, in 1074 :

but hiscourse, in regard to these eastern possessions of the duke,
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wa^ tho. same as that of his ])rccloccssors. Even the cxtremolv

perilous conuitioii oi' the defenseless inliabitants, at tho be;(iii-

Jiin^!^ of the In'tiaii war in 1GY5, ea]lc<l forth no effort for tlieir

protection ; but at length, after the destruction of tho settle-

jnent^, tlie following action was taken :

At a CouncoII Sept. 8, 1G7G,

I'rcs'out the governo'', "

Onpt. Brockhols, the Secretary,

Capt. ]_)jre/'

" It'::v)Ivc'I to send a sloope to Piscataway, Salem aa.il Boston, to invito

un l bring as many of the Inh-ibitauts particularly ffisherniau, as will come
driven from the Dukes Territoryes, and parts Eastward, and to supply

them with Land in any part of the Grovernment they shall chuse/'i

This was, of course, at the governor's residence in 'New York

.

The sloop was actually sent, as hero indicated, but the peo-

ple of Massachusetts did not favor the project ; and she returned

without success. The General Court of Massachusetts began

its session in Boston, Oct. 11th, following, and the very next day

took occasion to denounce the project of the governor of ISew

York, considering it a mean attempt to take away, from them

a portion of their population, whom they could not afford to

lose. They also determined to protect the eastern settlements

against both the French and the Indians, and made f)rovision

for sending at once, a force of one hundred and fifty men to the

eastvv'ard, for this purpose.^

Governor Andros was a Eoman Catholic, as w^as also his mas-

ter, the Duke of York, at least at heart; and, very naturally, all

their movements were watched by the Puritan colonists with

suspicion and distrust. This feeling was constantly showing

itself on the most unimportant occasions. We have seen, that,

immediately after the destruction of Pemaquid and the neigh-

boring settlements, the Indians captured many fishing vessels,

then called IjLetches, some of which they retained, though unable

to navigate them. Some of those first captured soon came into

the custody of Andros, and petitions w^ere presented to him for

their restoration to their former owners ; .and it is pleasant to

' Jfu'ine Iliit Coll., V. p. 0, 10. TnforTnation of the In'lian deprodanon.-; ra Pern-

- i'U-^ vlcini:}- ;=.s rt;i i;ivL'il iu N(;W York, by a, L-rti^r " froui Mr. Ahruhaiu
* >'- '^>: - rs -.vho lived I') tlnj L^irii ward, on the duke'^ parent."

Ji>;c. Y. p. V2?j.
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know tliat this was done, onl_y, sufricient bonds wore required

for the payment of any salvage that miglit be found due. Among
others wlio presented petitions of this kiiid, was }\Ir. Wm. Bow-

ditch, merchant of Salem, Mass., wlio had the satisfaction to

receive his property : and at the same time he was informed, that

otliers who had lost ketches, might pi'obably have received them,

sooner, " but for several! Reports connng, that some of these

owners have said, they had rather the Indyans had kept their

Xctches, than that they shoukl come into the hands of tlie isTev/

Yorke government." ^ This was in January, 1677 ; but more
than a year afterwards, Mr. Bowditch recovered, in tlie samie way,

some fishing schooners which had been captured, but which he

had purchased of the former o\vners.

The fact that several of the ketches had fallen into the hands

of the iS'ew York governmerit, so soon a.fter the Indian war be-

gun in those parts, indicates that Andros's emisaries or agents,

were already prowling about here ; but it v^as not until June 9,

1677, that the governor and council in jSTew York, determined

formally " to send and take Possession and assert the Duke's

Interest at Pemaquid, and parts adjacent Eastward, according to

his Roy^ IT' Pattent.'' When this was determiined on, to their

credit it must be said, they agreed if they made " Peace with

the Indyans then the Massachusetts to bee comprised if they

Please.'' ^

The thing being resolved on, no time was lost, and only four

days afterward, June 13th, four good sloops, loaded with lum-

ber and other material for a strong framed Redoutt" were dis-

patched to take possession and settle in his Roy'^ Ilighnesse

right at Pemaquid, and defend and secure the ffishery giving

notice thereof to the Massachusetts, and our other neighbours."

The expedition was commanded by Lieut. Antiiony Brockles,^

ensign C?esar Knapton, and Mr. M. iS'icolls; and very full in-

Btr actions were given to them, as to the course they v/ere to

pursue."*

They were to make their way eastward as speedily as possi-

ble, and having made choice of the most convenient place upon

Pemaquid, for shipping. Defence and good fresh water, if itt may

^ Maine Hist. Coll.. v, p. 13.

Maine IHM. Cotl., v, p. 15. . - '

'

^BrockhollS; Brockliolo.^, Brofkles.

* See tliese in full, Doc. Col. Hist. JS' T., in, 248.
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boe about ba1fc, and not exceeding nvusqnctt shot, from llie

sboaro, convenient to command all tVjithcr."- If for any cause

tbey sliould be unable to land at Pemacjuid, tbey were to make
a temporary lodgment upon Cape Anowagon [Capenawagcn]

Damarell's Cove, Monbigan or otber adjacent i^hmds" v/itliin

tbe duke's patent. Having landed and made tbemselves secure

against any foes tbat migbt make tbeir a[)pearance, tbey were

to despatcb one of tbe sloops to Xew York witb full accounts of

tbeir transactions ; and tbis tiiey vrere prepared to do, as early as

Jul}' IStb, tbus sbowing a very commendable energy in tbeir

work. Aug. 2d, tlie governor and council were again in con-

sultation on tbe affairs of Pemac|uid,baving received letters from

Broekbols and otbers tbere, of tbe date just given, so it would

appear tbat tbe sloop sent as express must bave bad ratber a

long passage, for tbe season of tbe year. ^

Tbe fortifications erected at tbis tim.e consisted of a wooden
Bedoutt w^^ two guns aloft and an outworke witb two Bas-

tions in eacb of w'^^tvro greatt guns, and one att y^^ Gate; frifty

souldiers w'^ sufficient ammunicon, stores of warre, and spare

arms, victualled for about eigbt montbs, and bis Boy^^ Higb-

]iesse sloope w*^ four gunns to attend y^ Coast and ffisbery.''

Tbis v/ooden fort or redoubt occupied very nearly tbe same site

as tbose erected subsequently, but was situated a little fartber

to tbe east, as will bereafter appear.

Capt. Antbony Broekbols and Ensign Cossar Knapton were
put in command of tbe fort and settlement, witb a company of

fifty soldiers. Tbey called tbe place Jamestown, in bonor of

tlie king, James 11. Tbe fort tbey named Bort Cbarles.

The duke's government being establisbed, orders were at once

given for tbe regulation of trade and affairs generally, some of

wbicb, at tbis day, appear unnecessarily stringent.

Tbey were not to form any treaty witb otber parties, or even

enter into any negotiation for such a purpose, but to refer every

tiling of tbe kind to tbe governor at Xew York.
All questions of disagreement between tbe inbabitants and

fisbermcn to be referred to a justice of tbe peace, an appeal

being allowed in important cases to tbe governor at Xew York.

^ Maine Ilid. Coll., y, p. 16.

^2)oc. Col m.'<t. y. r., m, p. r^oO, 265. Tlip learned editor of those N. Y. Docameats
ia liis aoi'j on |<arre 2.30, is evidex^tly mistaktu in supposinnf the fort, then described

v.-as t-rccted on the SliLep.^cott river. It evidL'ur ly ^va.s the same fun as is referred

to on pa.rrcd 2 i.S-2.j7 of the same volume, See also M'ine W.sL C":L, v, p. 5.
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The traJing pip.oe to be at Pcinoqiiid and no T7hore else."

" All Entryes to bee made at New Yorke aod no Coasters or Interlo-

pers allowed, but if any found to ])e made prise."

"Liberty of Stages upon tbe ilishing Islands but not upon tbe Maine,

except at Pemaquid near tbe fTort."

Tbe Indyans not to goe to ffisbing Islands."

No rum to bee dranko on tbat side tbe ffort stands."

"No man to trust any Indyans.

Traders from N'ew Yorl: were allowed to esta])lish houses in

the prince, but only near the fort, and on a street of good breadth,

leading directly from the Fort to the narrowest part of the

neck or point of land tlie Fort stands upon, going to the great

neck towards New Harbour."

" All trade to be in tbe said Street, in or afore tbe houses, between sun

and sun, for which tbe drum co beate, or bell ring every morning and

eyening, and neither Indyan nor Christian suffered to drinke any strong

drinke, nor lye ashore in tbe night, &c."

" No Indyans nor Christians to be Admitted att any time within the

Fort except some few upon occasion of businesse below, but none to goe up

into tbe Eedout, ko."

" Fishermen giving notice to tbe Fort, to have all Liberty of taking

their ISsh on the li-hiug Islands, or neare and under the protection of the

Fort."

"If Occasion one or more Constables to be appointed for the fishing

Islands, and Indyans to have equall Justice and Dispatch." ^

" Fishermen to come to Pemaquid yearly to renew their Engageu ^ and

not to splitt or fling out their Gurry on the tidiing ground, or to trade

with the Indyans to the prejudice of the fishery and hazard of these parts."

" Land to bee giyen out indifferently to tho-^^c that shall come and set-

tle, but no trade to bee at any otlier place than Pemaquid, and none at all

with the Indyans as formerly ordered."

" It shall not be Lawful for any Vessels Crew that belongeth not to the

Government to make a voyage in the Government, except he hath an house

or stage within the Government on penalty of forfeiture of paying for

makeing hris voyage."

" It shall not be lawful for fisliermeu to keep any more dogges than

one to a family o.i such penalty and forfeiture as shall be thought fitt by

you [Capt. of the Fort]."

" No coasting vessels shall trade on the Coast as Bumboats tradelng

from Harbor to Ilarb^jr, but as sl'.all supply the Genernll account for ore

boate or more, neither shall it I'O carcl'ui for him to trade in any other

1 Maine HUt. OAL, v, p. 1^;. 20, -21, 22.
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Ihu-Lor, but wlierc the bont or boats arc, neitlier, sliall i! be lawful for him

to trade with any other crew for jiquors or wine, Kuium, Beer, »Sider, kc:.,

on such penalty as 30U [Capt. of ¥or\'] think littiug."

" All vesM'ls out of ai'j Govcrumcnt if they come to trade or n.^u shall

fir.--t enter at T'eniaquid, or (he places appointed, and they shall not go in

any other Harbor except by ?tres3 of vreather.

'

" Xo t^trapli.'ig farnics shall be erected, nor no houses built any wliero

under the niiuiber of tweut\'.'^ ^

Those extrtie's from orders issued at difrereiit tirne.s for the

govenHoent of the place sufdciciitly indicate tiie geoeral charac-

ter of the whole. They were only military orders, but in the

existing circumstances, had the force of law over the duke's ter-

ritory of Sagadahoc, which was claimed to include the whole

coast from the Kennebec to the St. Croix. The duke's govern-

ment determined to secure to themselves an absolute monopoly
of the businers of the place, without regard to the interests

of the settlers; but they meant also to pun.ish the other Xew
England colonies, especially Massachusetts, by excluding tliem

from the trade with the Indians, or taking fish on the coast ex-

cept by payment of tribute at the Pemaquid custom house.

The Indians, overawed by this sliovr of military strength a.nd

determined purpose of the Er]glish,soon made their subrnission
;

and with some reluctance, according to Governor Andros's ac-

count, agreed to include Massachusetts in the treaty of peace to

be foraied, and to give up all captives in their hands, and also

to restore any ketches that might still be in their possession.

As a result of the treaty, thirty -live ^ captives were soon brought

in, and in due time restored to their friends. Most ofthe ketches

before referred to were brought in by tlie Indians at this time."

These stringent regulations of trade and business on the coast

did not long remain a dead letter; Mr. John Alden of Boston,

had sent his ketch on a trading excursion to the east; and un-

fortunately she was seized in the St. Georges river, and with

her cargo taken to Pemaquid, in custody of the duke's otHccrs.

Tiie case was taken to Xew York, where ]vlr. Alden appeared in

person before the governor and council, JuJie 12, 1G78, pleading

for a resto! ation of his property. Whether or not the ketch

' Jfuine E-: t. C'Al, v. p. S5, 80, ??7, 75.

' D'jc. Cvl. WA. 2i. v., in, p. 20:;.

' One acoiiut says ui-ar fi'i ly. Iliihbiird &ays rii'rv.
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was coiKlen:iiied finally is not known, bnt slie was now given np

to the claimant upon iiis giving security for tlic- payment of £120,

(the estimated value of ketch and cargo), in case a decree of con-

demnation, should be rendered.

The reasons given for this extraordinary clemency on the part

of the government, were the good character of the applicant, and

the fact that he had sustained great loss in the " late Dutch

war." Some of the reasons given by the applicant in favor of

his petition seem, at this day, a little contradictory. First, he was

entirely ignorant of the existence of the order, under which the

ketch had been seized; and second, he did not suppose the

place where he was trading, was within the duke's patent.

For some reason, Andros, in the spring of the year 1678, felt

it necessary to write out a formal jusiiiication of his government-

al policy towards the New England colonies, and, in substance

affirms, that when it was heard in Massachusetts that the duke's

government liad taken possession of Pemaquid "they [the

government of Mass.] proclaimed a fast and day of prayer,

levyed or pressed about 120 men w*'^ they alsoe sent East ward

of w''' J being killed by Indians att black point the rest pro-

ceded to ors at Femaquid but linding them already posted they

friendly questioned our comeing there and soe returned." ^

But Andros was mistaken in part at least. The expedition
^' to prosecute the Quarrel against those Eastward Indians,

around the Kennebec," was planned in Boston early in the sea-

son, before the order passed by the governor and council in

iS^ew York, for taking possession of Pemaquid, \vhich we have

seen, was June 9th. It consisted of some 40 English and 200

Christian Indians, and v\'as commanded by Capt. Benj. Sv/ett

and Lieut. Pichardson. The vessels containing them arrived

at Black Point, June 28th; and Capt. Swett, learning that In-

dians had recently been seen in the vicinity, the next day landed

a part of his force, which was joined by some of the men of the

place, making ninety in all. These, in two parties, immediately

gave chase- to a body of Indians that showed themselves, but at

o?ice fled on their approach, and were thus drawn into an am-
bush, about two miles from the fort ; and two-thirds of their

number, including both Swett and Pichardson, were slain before

they could regain the fort. Oi' the (30 slaiii, 40 were English

and 20 Indians,. The vessels, after this ilisaster, if Andros is to

1 jjoc. CuL m^f. y. r., m, 205.
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1)0 believed, conrniiiod their course as fi;r east as Pemnquid,

and jnol)a])]y made the Duke's colouy tlie first visit witli v/hlch

tiiev were h.ouorod by the men of Miissachusetts/

Capt. Anthony Brockholls, who conducted the expedition

from Xew York, to Pemaquid, and superintended the erection

of the fort, was appointed first commander of the place ; but

J^nsign C^x^sar Knapton, succeeded him as captain in a few

months, and appears to have held the place until Dec, IGSO. At
this date Ensigne Thomas Sharpo was appointed, to the place,

and to him succeeded Capt. Francis Skinner, Aug. 30, 1081,

who, it is believed, retained the position until 1G86, wlien, by

royal order " the ffort and County of Pemaquid" was annexed

to, and Continued under the Governm^ of our territory and

dominion of Xew England."^

Other ofiicers, civil and military, were appointed by the gov-

ernor from time to time as occasion might require. Henry
Jucelyn came to Pemaquid from Black point very soon, proba-

bly, after the establishment of the Duke's government in 1677
;

and by general consent, seems to have acted as justice of peace,

for a time, without formal appointment, which, however, he sub-

sequently received. His commission declares him " to bee

Justice ofthe Peace in Corum" [Quorum] and he appears tohav^e

]»een tlie only one at Pemaquid who enjoyed this distinction.^

Other justices were, John Dollin, Lawrence Dennis, John Jour-

dain, Pichard Bedding, John Alien, Thomas Giles (or Gyles)

Alexamfer \7aldrop, Thomas Sharpe, Bichard Pattishall, Xiclio-

las Manning, Giles Goddard, Caesar Knapton, John West and

Elihu Gunnison.'^ These did not all reside at Pemaquid, but

some beloncred to nei^diborino: settlements, as Damariscotta andO CD O '

Sheopscott. Gov. Andros, in 1680, addressed a letter to " Mr.
Justice Jourdain att Bichmond Island nere Caskobay."

Other civil ofiicers appointed were, slieriSs, constables, col-

lectors, etc., but the names were not generally preserved. Com-

^ IIiLh. Ind. Wars, Drake's ed., ii, 234,' Maine Hist. Coll., iii, 113; Williamson's

Hist, of Maine, i, 551 ; llec. Mass., v, p. 134,

Maine Hl^t. Coll.,

^3raine Hist. Coll., y, p. 33, 3(1-39, G9, 103, 113.

*TIus distinction of certain justices seems not to Le continued in this country,

ihougl) common at a very late period. " John 'Joslyne," pu^-t- 33. vol. v, of the

Maine Hid. Collections, is btjlieved to be a mistake for Henry Jooeiyu. Hist.

Gt-n. r.eg., xi, p. 33.

19
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n^iissioiis for justices of |)eace were geucrall}' given for one ycar

only, but sonjetimes they were to coiitinuc until otlierwise or-

dered by the govcrjior.

As to the coUcctoi's their duties do not appear to have been

burdensome; and Governor Bongan in June, 1686, "for the

augmentinghis ^Nlajestyes Beuenuo,'' proposed to " Sell and Lett

to llirme" " the Excise and Custoines" in hope of better results,

ren^iai'king that very Little Beuenue" tljus hir liad accrued

to his ^SLajesty from Pemaquid by theButyes of Excise ojid Cus-

tomes/'^

Facts recorded at the time show that at Pemaquid, as else-

where, justices of the peace were not unnecessary officers. In

the autumn of the year 1679, a quarrel occurred on board the

ketch, CLLniberland, Capt. Israel Bumont, then lying at Pema-
quid or vicinity, during which one Samuel Collins was thrown

overboard and drowned ; and the captain and John Pashiy (pro-

bably a sailor with- Collins on board of the Cumberland) were

charged with his murder. By authority of Governor Andros,

a special court was ordered for their trial, to be held at P'ema-

quid, in the summer or autumn of the year 1G80 ; but we are

not informed of the result.

The condition of the place, as to morals, at a period a little

later was not above reproach. -M^^iy 10, 16S3, Lieut. Governor

Brockholls wrote to Capt. Skinner, then in command of the

fort, as follows, viz : "Am Sorry the Loosnesse and Carelessenesse

of your Command gives Opportunity for Strangers to take notice

of your Extravigancyes and Bebaucheryes and that Complaints

must come to me thereof being what your Office and Place ought

to prevent and punish ***** Expect a better observance

and Comporte [to previous instructions] for the future, and that

Sweareing Brinking and Prophanesse to much practiced and

and Suffered with you will be wholly Suppressed * *

But if stringent laws favoring good morals did not produce

a satisfactory result, the same was found to be true of the still

more stringent rules for regulating trade. Col. Thomas Bon-

gan, appointed governor of " ISTew York and Sagadahoc" in 1682,

arrived in this country in the month of August, 1683, and find-

ing thep)eople ranch dissatisfied with the previous administra-

tion of the government, immediately after entering upon his

^M^ine in.^t. Con., V, 112.

'Maine Ili.^t. Cole., v, p. o3, 40.
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(liitio.^ propose'! v.'itli otlicr reforms the election Lj tlic fi'ee-

liol.ior^" of a Ieu;ishifive a.s<enil)ly — n thing until tins time ca-

lircly liiiknown in the colony. W?Mts tor the election \yere

soon issued l-y the sherifls; and to J'eniaquid, or rather to the

comity of Coriiwall, including Peinarpiid and the neigliboring

Bottii'iucnts, was assigned a single member. The people both

of Now York, and of Sagadahoc, received the announcement

witli joy
; and from this part of the Duke's dominions Gyles

(•^odard J']sq., of Sheepscoit, was unanimously chosen represent-

anve to the assembly. He actually attended the assembly as

a member one session and perhaps more. -Some language used

in a "Petition of Inhabitants of New Dartmouth" [Newcastle]

to the governor and council in New York, may be understood

to imp?y that he attended more than one session, but the date

April, 16S4, does not favor this view. They say, and allso

when our Represenlative, Mr. Gyles Godward went Last, etc."^

Two petitions from the people of Pemaquid about this time,

that are fortunately preserved among the New York archives

indicate something of the character of the people, and the ground

of their complaint against the government. They are addressed

to Coll. Thomas Dongan.

The Humble Peticon of the poor Inhabitants of the toune of Pema-

quyd etc., Humbly Sheweth. That when the most part of the Inhabitants

of this place did come from New York, at the subdueing of this Countrio

here to Serue his Royall High^; Therefore and for Seuerall other good

reasons (and Secureatie of the People) moueing your hono^ predecessor

S^ Edmund Audros, and Confirmed by Cap^ Brockholls ; did giue grant

and Confirme to this Toune of Pemaquid the whole trade of the Indians;

directly and indirectly forbidding all other Peraoos to trade with the In-

dians within this Colony Except at Pem.aquid vnder very great Penalties

as the Records here make appear. >^ * * * * * I"herefore your humble poor

peticoners doth humbly beg and Desire your hono^" thai our former Liber-

ties granted to us Concerning tradeing with the Indians may be confirmed

and strict Charge giuen that noe other Person nor Inhabitant Shall trade

Except they doe come and build here which will be a strengheniag to the

garrison of this place."-* *

* * * " Likewajes to grant your poor Peticoners an order how wee

shall behaue towards the french in your Jurisdiction to the Eastw' for

the trade that way is Considerable and will promote your hono''^ interest."

This petition is not dated, but was received by Gov. Dongan
Sept. (), 16S3, only a few days after his arrival in the country.

' ^'line nut. CM., v, p. 03. ' Idem, p. 70.
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In anticipation of th\6 cvoiit, it had evidently hoen prepared

earlier in the season, and forwarded to iNew York.

The other petition evidently prepared by another hand is also

without dfite, but probably was sent at a period a little later than

the preceding. It is addressed to the Ilonre^'^ Coll. Thomas
Dongan, Left. Govern^ etc."^

" The hiimble P'^don of the inhabytance of the Extreme parte3 of his

Riall Hiuess Teritorj Betweac the Kiuer Kenybeke and Croix Hum-
bly Showeth,

Ware as y'^'' P"-tinors Came to vnderstand by Seuerali Commition and in

strucktion Soy the Settillment of the aiforesaid partes that jo\ Hon"- Hath

intended Good ffor these partes and alb ways will wee }3eliue Coufferme

the same which Giues vs Greate boulldnes to sceck y^"" Hon^^ protecktion

and Eeedres lYiom many burthen, and oppretions that are Layed vpone vs

by the wonte of Laues being Lefte to the will and plesuer of tlie Mlllitary

order by which menes the Gouernnient bee Comes to vs allto Gether Arby-

tary which see to bee is Repugnant to the Laues of England and his

Maj^siy Kegall athority as allso a great Refiecktlon one yo'' Honer^ athority

Leing Ifully ashored of our Deliuerc*^ ffrom the same By yo'" Hone-, xVffter

seuerill yeares suffering By ouer Great Distant ffrom New Yorke whare we

ar all wayes to have oure lleleefe in such and the Licke Cases.

P^mis the Boody of Lawes of New Yorke and the adjasent partes of

his Ptyall Hiues territory hath not these partes in it Thareffore humbly

Bequest that wee may bee At mimber of that Boody.

2'y. Thare has ben but one appointed fFor these partes which

all Cases Com beiiore and if Injustis Don any man under correcation bee

it spoocken to the Loos of his Estate or Dammige to his parson tliis Law
Appointes noe Appeall ffor ys which priueliges is a Ijowed of By y""" Hon""

and Counsell at New Yorke and thare 2'ore hope yo'' HontJ" will prouide

some way ffor ouer Keleefe.

3'y. It hath Binne the pracktis of the Commander of Pemacpiid to appre-

hend by fforse of armes the kings Justis of the pease and thretten other

Justis of the Pease with Putting in Irons and keping in the ffort a pris-

nor seuerali dayes with other Grand abusses and uilliiing Lang^ and ffor-

noe Reson only ffollowing thare Commition Granted to the Said Justis^ of

the pease as allso thretnige the Desolfing of Coarts att plessuer By which

meanes the Kings Justices and Subjects haue bine turned beesides that

busnis
;
liurably Beglng Yo^" Hon'"s Releefe in the same.

4^dy. Whare as you Honer haue Sent formerly Artickels in tittled

Instruction for the settillment of Pemaquid which signyfies to yo'" petition-

eor that jo'' Hon'"^ haue thoughts of Good for the Inhabitants of these

partes if a Right vn Jerstauding whare as the ffarste Instrucktion Deelarith
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tiiat uoe vcsscill shall trad one tlie Cosfe as bumboutcs ifioin ITarbbcr to

llarber but such as shall supplye the Ginc'orall account fior one Boate

or nivre netlicr shi'll it bco Lawiull to trad in any other harbor ^vhich or

Iiislrucktioii i.-v much to the daniiuiL;' of the in habbytaiice and a great Dis-

curigcuient ofothers that wold Cunic to iuhabbitte ffor answer to the alTore

?aid Instruction tlic persons that haue supplied the fllshery haue alhvays

sa'e s.ich ('rttte prices cue thare Goods that it h;ith ffor many years lin-

povcri^hod yo- pooro petititones butt of Late hath by tlio licsons of Sup-

j.Iyts att a Cheaper Ivate and not Consarned with tlie Supply of boates

made vs to Liake a more comffortable Lining than lieare to fore.

Likewayes we tacke bouldnes to accquainte yc Ronoi"^ with a Considder-

able quantidy of planters Settled and are a Corning to Settill in his lliull

liighuos teritory in the Estern partes if in corrigmcnt ffrom yo" houer

which wee Disspare not of Desirring yo^ honer to take into yo"" pieous

Consideration how these afibre said planters shall bee suppiyed Being abso-

lutly Commanded that the supplyes shall Dispose of iioe goods but in tlic

harbors whare fiishery is and to now other but the boates even which affore

said instrucktion we humbly Conseue were Given in to yo'' Honor by him

that had to much sellfe in it and wee ffeare a Combination w^^ other sup-

pliers to the Impourlshing of Your poore petisiners as heretoffore which

infricgment of trade hath neuer Been as wee humbly Conceue to his Maj-

est}- subiack humbly Desiring Yo^ honer to Keliue vs in the same.

5'^ly. Whare as the ninth ^ Instrucktion that the fEishermen of Sacady-

hocke ILand shall not Buiide any'more howeses one that parte of the Hand

whare the Stages bee, but shall Kemoue all thare Houses within the Spase

of three yeares which will bee the Runing of the proprietors of same

but wee humbly Conseue and sartiugly knowe that his Majesty by act of

parlyment hauo mad prochaymation that all Hands and plases conuenient

libr fiishery all tho any person or persons propriety shall Bee Improucd

ffor that End; as allsoS"" Edmond Audrous Confferming of thesame; wee

ffeare yo^^ Houers infformation haue been firom a person formerly Claim-

ing a Right thare vnto ail tho pretended which parson can bee noe other

parson than ^iH Richard Pattishall which we haue G rounds to iFear Doth

not Desighne Good to their partes we Humbly Request yo^ honer to

Relieue yo"" poore petysenors in this. matter.

6''rdy. Ware as in the thirtenth i artickell that all vessels shall enter afc

Pemaquid, and att noe other place, which wee humbly Conseiue, will bee

.Very Detrimental! to a Considerabell quantity of IFisher men and p;lanters

by Reson of tlie Great Distanc of Pemaquid, and the Depenes and

Dif&cuity of the bay of Pemaquid, has Detained seuerall vessills many Days,

som times Weeckes, which has exposed the iSshery and planters to Groat

Wontesas also a Great Dammige to thare imploye, ouer Humble Request

^ 2f'jine Eu4. Coll., v,]).!!.
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to yo^" EToner is tlia^ you wold graiite vs two pla.scs more of Entrys and

^ Clering, the one at NuDarthmouth in Ships Gutt riuer \vha.re ar Consid-

derable in habbitance and meny wore Coming, and promsing a Consider-

able trad of shiping Ifor masle and Lumber and all soe an oilice, or some

parson at Sacadyhocke in Kenybec Riuer, appointed ftbr Entring and

Clearing.

7''dy. ^yar as the Eighteenth i instrucktion Dotli. Kequire noo settill-

ment in those partes under the number of Tv/cnty fFamelyes which wee

accknolige a very great prudence of yo'" Honner wee humbly Conseue if

yo"^ Honner Doth but parfer tenn ifamelyes it may much more Conduse to

the Settelling of those partes ftor tenn flamelyes can be ffound to Settill at

the ffurste a town ship, when tweiity Cannot be procured, but when tenn

settled som small town it hath all times by Expperience incurriged moro

to Come wey humbly Kequest your honner to Grante the same.

8'' ly. Wee iranhcr take Eoulldnes to acquainte yo'" hounor of a uery Con

siderable Charge, that the towne of NuDarthmouth is [bj- mistake for

in] Ships Gutt Ftiuer and Sacadyhocke in Kenybeck Riuer, in Erickting

of a ffoit at Each place ffor Security of the in habbitance against the He-

thin, by Resou of thretting Languge proseding ffrom them and to bee

found consulltarion ffor vrare as allsoe thay Declaring that if thay did not

Cutt of the English now they came to in habittbeffore that thay wold bee to

Bianny ftor them and to strong, wee humbly Requeste yo'" honor to prouide

some better security ffor affter time.

All those fforementioned artickells wee are fully parsuadcd yo'" honner

has a better vnderstanding of then, wee ar Capable to informe ; not Dout-

ing as yo^ honor has already Desighend Good ffor these partes will Grant

vnto yo"" pore petistnors all the affore said artickells wee shall Euer pray.

Jno. Allyen, Elihu Gunnison,

Larry Denny, Christopher Ryer,

Justes Thomas Gent,

Nic'''. Manning, ^Yilliam Lowering,

Thomas Gyles, Robert Cook,

Phi. Parson, Ffrancis Johnsonn,

Affte Nele,

Tho Sergant, "
'

"

Goury Gray, \V

John Lange,

Elias Trucke,

John Sellman, i

1 ytaine Hist. Coll., v, p. 81-88. No student of Xew England history will recjret

the insertion of tliis petition putire (e?:copt onlytlie ofiiciul address) because of tlie

Bpace it occupi'.'S. Fortun.-itcly the nauie.s of the si.u-ncrs are preserved. The
ortUography bad, as i.-? alao the oasf ruction of many of the sentences, but at

that time mucli ]css was thouglit of tli'jse points' than now. Tho best Si'holars
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A petition to Gov. Dongan from tlio " luliabitants ofy- Towne
of Xow ])artmoutlr' (J:>lieep>cott Plantations), not dated but re-

ceived April 1G64, liat' been pror^crvcd. It has onlyeiffht

sis^ners, and fonrof tliem are the same as on tlie prceeding, viz.

Thomas Gent, Wrn. Lowring [Lowering] Thomas Gyles, and

Eli ha Gunnison.

'I'he ciiief ol)ject was to secure the confirmation of a grant of

hind prevously made to them by Henry Jocelyn Esq., in the name
of Gov. Andros; but they toolv occasion also to protest again

the conduct and character of " one Capt. Nicholas Munning,''

who was very *' Troublesome" and prod need divisions" and dis-

turbances among them.^

Both this and the last mentioned petitions were sent to JS^ew

York by ^Ir. Goddard probably when he went on to attend a

session of the assembly in the spring of 1684, and both were " re-

ferred" [deferred untill the Goveruo'" go to Bemaquid."*

The petition previously mentioned had suffered the sanie fate.

As Gov. Dongan never came to Peraaquid, it is not probable

that the petitions ever received any further attention,

^'At a Council at iibrt James []N^.Y.] July the 9th, 1G84,"

mention was made of a "petition of th^ Inhabitants of Pema-
quid" which was also " referred uutill the Governor go thither."^

This may have been the same as one of the preceding, but pro-

bably it was a nevr one of more recent date.

The Civil government of " Pemaquid and its dependencies"

w^as conducted with some energy and a fair appearance of justice

during the whole of Dongan's administration ; but the ab-

surd determination of the government to make the young and

distressed colony a source of revenue to themselves rendered

necessary very oppressive taxation in every possible form. Even
transient fishermen on the coast, were obliged to pay tribute to

the Duke's government," " a decked vessell four Kentalls }vler-

chan table fish and an open boate two Kentalls." Collectors and

BubcoUectors were not wanting; but the " Quitt Kents" not-

withstanding were often greatly " in arrears."

often spelled the same word in ditft.Tfnt ways even in tLe same document. But

Dotwitlistaiidinrr tLe violation of some of our rules for ^ood writing, it is a docu-

ment of great ability. It is in excellent temper, and its points ai-e well put ; and
it could not have lalitrd of producing a good ellect it anything of the kind wa3
allowf d To hr.\ e iniiiience.

^ Mo.ute llUt. Coll., V, 05-100. 'ititw, p. 9i. ^Jdem, i, lOt.
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The feelings of the iax-pcn/ers in view of those facts are un-

mistakably expressed in the following petition,

" To tlie lliglit honorable Governor and Councill of xi^scmlilj at New
Yorke.

The humble J'etition of the inhabitants of New Harbour humbly

showeth :

That, whereas y"'" petitioners have beene at great charge in building their

habitations, and as yett have noe assurance of either house lots or the

bounds of our place, which is a hiudrauce to our convenieucyes of plant-

ing or xnaking an improvement etc. We humbly [pray] that there may

be surveyors appointed for that purpose to layout lauds; likewise the

* * * of these customs may be taken ofT, because'it never used to be paid

by any ffisherman in this world as we know of, and it hinders the coasters

coming to us to bring our supplies, and v/licn they do come, the very

name of these customs makes them sell their goods almost as dear again

as formerly they used, so that v/e finde it to be to all the country a

greviuus burden and to all the people called fishermen an utter ruin.

And that Pemaquid may still remain the metropolitan of these parts,

because it ever have been so before Boston was settled.

Wherefore your honors poore petitioners humbly desire that the honor-

able Governor and Counceli would please to take the premises in to your

pious consideration, to order and contirm the lots, bounds and limits of this

place to be laid out, and that we may enjoy the labors of our hands and have

it for our children after us, and also that the customs may be taken of, and

raised some other way, and that Pemaquid may be the metropolitan place,

and your honors petitioners as in duty bound shall ever pray.

Per order of the inhabitants

Wm. SxuiiT, Town Clerk,

at Pemaquid. 1

Ownership of the soil being claimed by the governinent of

the Duke, by right of his grant from tlie king, and this without

regard to previous patents as that of Aldsworth, and Elbridge

grants of land were promised " inditferently to those who should

settle" but it does not appear that any deeds were given for a uum-

^ Mains Hint . CiAl.,\\^. IST-IOS. The original of this x>otition is preserved in

tlie State Arcliives at Albany ^i. Y., and was found among tlie papers of tlie year
1G93; but as the editor of thi'se Pematjuid Papers sugjjft'sts, it must have liad

an earlier origin. The order tur the transfer of Pemaquid from the jurisdiction

of Xevv York to tliat of New England was given Srp. 19, IGSG, and of course a
petition could nut hav<,' be^'^n addressed to tlie authorities of New York at a date

later than this. We may, indeed, reasonably presume it was presented some time

previous to Oct. 3-2d, 1084, for at this date (ivies Godard was appointed surveyor

of Pemaquid. — Maine Hist. CulL, v, p. 100.
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berofyearf^. In 1G84 Alexander Wardrop [Waldrop, AVoldrop,

Woodrop] was appointed to ^' uske, dcniaud and Hccclve all

such quitt Rents as were diic," "audio give .Receipts for the

same" ; but it was not until two years later (June ICSG) tbat John

Palmer, with John ^Yest as his deputy, was sent to those j-arts

" with full power and authority to treato with the Inhabitants iur

Takeing oat Pattents and Paying the quitt rents."

The poo[)le had earnest!}^ petitioned that their claims to their

lots might be properly confirmed by the govei-nnient, and pro-

per surveys made, and the w^ork was now about to commence,

but with attendant circumstances not anticipated. The lots

were generally intended to contain 100 acres of w^oodland and

20 of-marsh, if it could be found; and for this, an annual " quit

rent of -55. in money, or a bushel ofgood wdieat was demanded,
and a fee of £2 10s, for executing the leasehold. Some ftivoritea

received 800 or 1000 acres, but others only 3 or 4 acres
;

they

were in haste and gottwliat they could." As might have been

expected, " this bred a great mischicfe amongst the people,'" who
justly considered themselves as oppressed beyond measure; but

as the only alternative was to give up their houses and lots, all

that could raise so much money hastened to pay. In New Dart-

mouth [Sheepseott Farms] alone, we are told, about 140 leases

were take out. ^

Sullivan says that many deeds given by Palmer and West in

the name of the governor of I^Tew York " have been exhibited

in the contests in that country within the last thirty years," but

the titles thus conferred "never prevailed against the grant of

Elbridge and Aldsworth, nor against the Indian deeds." - One
of these deeds he gives in full. It is a lease rather than a deed^

and conveys to John Palling of Monhegan an indefinite "par-

cel of land" on that island, " not exceeding six acres, " with a

full third part of a certain marsh or meadowy" upon condition

of his paying "yearly and every year," "one bushel of mer-

chantable wlieat or the value thereof in money."
Copies of several grants of land are given in the fifth volume

of the collections of the Elaine Historical Society, which has so

often been referred to. They are nearly all in flivor ofgentlomen
sairl to be ofNew York city, and give no metes or bounds. One of

Ulutch. Coll., p. 503. -
.

•

•

•

' Hint. MlLine, p. 102.

20
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them gives " Liberty and Lycence^' to John Spraggc" ^ of this

Citty of Xew Yorke " to take up and Enjoy- a Certainc Ishmd

called and Tvnowne by the name of Siimmersctt L^land [Bond's

Island] and the small Island therennto adjacent [Marsh Island].

To " James Graham of the city of iNew Yorke Merchant" a

grant was made of one thousand acres of land at Pemaquid in

the county of Cornwall, " provided that not above one hundred

acres of the said land be fronting on the ea or water side,

also provided the same be not appropriated or legally disposed of

to any others.'*' This Graham was for a time associated with

Palmer and AYest in the management of aftairs at Pemaquid-

and, subsequenth", was appointed attorney general of Massachu,

setts under Andros, and resided in Boston.

John AYest, at the same time, received a grant of Arowsic

Island, in the Kennebec, or rather all of it except a small tract

at the south end, which had previously been granted by Andros

to "Mr. Lawrence Dennis and others," and called i^ewTovrne.'

Thus were the government agents well i>rovided for, whatever

might be said of the poor settlers.

: - Palmer and Yv'est appear to have spent the Summer of 16S6

at Pemaquid and vicinity, where they, as we have seen, succeeded

in making themselves sufficiently odious. They had exercised

the almost unlimited powers entrusted to 'them in the most

arbitrary manner; but it is not to be forgotten, that the people

collected here at this time, were not the most orderly or intelli-

gent. Mention is made several times, in the records, of the

governor and council in is'ew York, of information received there,

of" disorders and confusion amongst the Inhabitants of Pema-

quid." - Considering the position of the place so completely

isolated on the very borders of civilzation, and the fact that the

present population had but recently come together, some from

Is'ew York, brought there by the agents of the government, such

as they could readily gather together from tlie streets and wharfs

of the city, and the rest, returned old residents, who, since the

destruction of the place, had been wandering from place to place,

it 13 not strange, perhaps, that they did not sustain an elevated

moral character.

^ This Gentleman was long- a member of the Governor's Council iu New York,

and at one rime ^'/crctary.

' J/un^ Cy., V, p. 107, 111.
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We have no means of knowing what proportion of the former

inlinbitanls returned, after the war, to become citizens under

the (lake's govorninent.

Pahnor and A\''e5i, in their greed for money, sometimes did

not hesitate to resort to doiibtfid means to acconijihsh their

purpose. During llieir stay at Pema'piid, a report came that a

•sliip from I'iscataqua, was landing sora.e \vine at Penobscott

witfiour. h.aving first entered it at the custom house, in Pema-
rpiid

; they therefore di^^patclied a suilicient force to seize the

wine and bring it to Pemaquid. This was within the h'^tter of

tticir instructions, which authorized them to assert the duke's au-

tliority and cham all the land as far east as the river St. Croix
;

but tiie French were in possession of the place when the wine

was landed, and both they and the people of Massachusetts took

serious offence. The government of Massachusetts issued a

circular warning tlie fishermen on the coast, and also the peo-

ple of Maine and iNew Hampshire, to avoid the harbors on the

eastern coasts, lest they should be seized, and held to answer for

crimes not their own. After some time the English govern-

ment, at the request of the French minister at that court, ordered

a restoration of the property.^

jN'icholas Manning was appointed " Sub-Collectors Survey"'

* Hutch. Coll., 547. Was there a second case of this kind ? Or does the follow

iug extract ]ia\'e reference to the same transactiou. It is from a Avork, not oftun

met Avitli in American libraries, entitled Memoires des Commissaires da Roi tt

deCeux de sa Majeste Britannique, sur les Possessions efc les Droits Respeciifs dt-s

Deux Couronnes en Ameri([ue, avec les Artes publics et Pieces justiticatives. 4

tomes, Paris, 175-5-7.

Tome II, p. 323. Les soussignes, Ambassadeurs et Envoyes extraordinaires do

France, etc. etc. represent aVotre Majestw, que leuomme Phillippe Syuret, maitre

d'un vaisseau, nomme La Jeanne, etanfc parti de Malgue pour la Nouvelle France,

charge de marchandises pour le compt des Sieurs Nelson, Watkins et consorts,

et les ayantdelivres, suivant ses connaissances, au Sieur Vincent de Castene, mar-

chand etabli a Pentagoet, situe dans la province do I'Acadie, le Juge de Peni<iuule,

qui est sous I'obeissance de Votre Majeste, fit equiper une vaisseau qu'il f.ivoya a

Pentagoet, d'ou il enleva les dites marchandises comme etant de conrrauando

et pretendant que Peuiagoet appartient a Votre Majeste, mit en arret lo vaisseau

du dit Syuret, et refuse encore presentement de la restituer. * * *

Led dites soussignes, Ambassadeurs et Envoy es, esperent de la justice de Votre

Majeste, qu'apres avoir pris connaissance de tous ces faits, ello desavouera le

procede du Juge de Peniquide, defendra qu'il se conimitte de pareill':^s rontraven-

tious il I'avenir, et ordonnera que routes les marchandises du dit Syuret lui seront

r^rstituees, on le juste valeur
; que s^n vaisseau lui sera reuduo iacessament, et

qu il sera dedomagt^ de tousles fi'ais quo cette iuterru['ti()u diiussim commerce
lui acaus»'s, 1G87. B.vjiUJ.u-\ ^- Buxulipa^s."
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and Searclier of Lis Ma"" Ciistonies and Excise" tor the coinuy

of Cornwall, Sep. 7, 1GS(3 : and it is inore tljan probable that

he oi\£hL to share lar^'oly in the odiani of these transactions.

He had, two years before, been appointed Captain of a Foot

Company'^ at Pemaqnid; and conducted hiraself in such a man-

ner as to call out a petition from the people to the authorities at

ISTew York for his removah The little regard the authorities

had for the wishes of the people is seen in the fact that he now

received the appointment just mentioned, and also a commis-

sion as justice of the peace. It is not known at what time he

came to Pemaquid ; but in 1G80 he was living at Salem, Mass.,

w^here he was aecusedby female servants in his family of crimes

too indecent to be mentioned.^ His character seems to have

been in c^ery way despicable.

The commerce of the place at this time was becoming of

some importance, and merchant vessels v/ere constantly passing

between Pemaquid and the other colonieSj and especially iSTew

York.

CHAPTEPv XVI.

James Duke of York becomes Kiuc^ of England, as Jatne.s II, and New York
and Sagadixlioc, in cunsequcnce, become Ruyul Provinces —•The Saj^adalioc

territorv, including Pemaquid, detached from New York and traasferred to

Massachusetrs— Increa.-ed burdens of the t> ople under their new rulers— Baron

de St. Castine, becomes a resident at Biguyduce and marries a daughter of

Madockawando— Gov. Andros makes an excursion to Biguyduce, with a

email nulitary force, and pillages the house of Castine— Ileturns to Pemaquid
and proceeds to Boston — His efforts to conciliate the Indians unsuccessful— Dis-

gusted, because they pay no respect to his proclamation, he resolves on a coer-

cive policy, and with a niilitary force marches to the eastward to chastise the

disobedient natives — At Pema<{iiid he hears of the Revolution in England and

hastily returns to Boston — Lieut. James Weems, commander of the Pemaquid
fort, rejaains at his po-r, vvith a fuw men, and reports to the authorities at

Boston— Capture and dt.-truction of the fort and settlement at Pemaquid by

the Indians.

The connection of the Sagadahoc territory with the govern-

ment of IS'ew York was attended wdth many inconveniences,

^ Mass. Arch., vol. 8, p. 8.
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both to the oilicers of government at New York and to the

people of tiic distant territoiy, an.d v/a.s not likely to ])Q con-

tinued lor.-'c; than the extraneous reasoiis existed, for v/hieh

the unn-citural connection was first made.

The duke of York, by the deatli of his brother Cliarles IT,

in 1GS5, became king of great Britain, as James II, and tlie

ducal province of J^Tew York and Sagadahoc became in con-

sequence a royal province, and of course, attached to the

crown.

Tlie condition of the people of YUissachusetts had also greatly

changed within a few years, as their charter by a writ of quo

icarmnto had been taken from them ; and the government of

the colony became dependant directly upon the crown, pre-

cisely as ill Xevv' York, of which mention has just been made.

As a natural consequence of this, the home government and

its faithful adherants began to manifest less jealousy of Massa-

chusetts than formerly; and a suggestion of governor- Bongan
to draw off the men and arms^' from Pemaquid " with the

guns,*' and "to annex that place to Boston," was received with

flivor.' Accordingly, Sep. 19th, 1686, by a royal order the

*'ffort and Country of Pemaquid in Eegard of its distance from.

jS'ew Yorke" was detached from iTew York and placed under

Sir Edmond Andross, Captain c generall and governour in chiefe

of the territory and dominion of JS'ew England."

This territory and dominion of New England" consisted of

^Massachusetts Bay, New Plymouth, New Hampshire, Maine,

Bhode Island, and Connecticut, and to these, the territories of

New York and East and West Jersey were subsequently added.

The jurisdiction of Gov. Andros, therefore, extended over all

the English settlements north of Pennsylvania.

Gov. Dongan being thus superseded by Andros, quietly re-

linquished the government of New York ; but the people there

felt not a little degraded, in being made an appendage to

another government not greatly respected by them. The au-

thorities of New York were also very reluctant to yield their

hold upon Pemaquid ; and as late as March 28, 1688, at a " Coun-

cil Held at ffort James," N. Y., they ordered a remonstrance to

be drawn up against the proposed measure.- But it was of no

avail; and the transfer was made, as just stated, and the great

'Doc. Coll. II>.9f. X. F., Ill, p. 391.

Waine Hist. Coll, v, p. 132.
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guns of the fort wore removed first to Boston, and tlicn, in the

spring of 1691, to Xew York.^

Andros, thus entrusted with the government of so large a

territory now, IGSG, entered upon the discharge of his duties

v^'itli vigor ; but by the people of all ^ew England, he was

watched with a jealous eye. And events soon proved that their

fears were not without foundation, as is fully recorded in his

subsequent history.

The people of Pemaquid and vicinity felt severely the in-

creased burdens imposed upon them. Edward Eandolph, who
accompanied G ov. Andros to the place, in the spring of 1688,

speaks thus of them. • "

,

The poor have been very much oppressed here, the forte run all to ruin,
.

and wants a great deale to repair it ; the Governor has ordered it to be vrell re-

paired; it stands very well to command a very good bay and harbour aboutit,

and will in time be a good place, being the oulj good porte for all vessels

eastward to ride well and secure by the forie from danger. Capt. Palmer,

and Mr. West laid out for themselves such large lotts, and Mr. Graham,

though not there, had a child's portion. I think some have 8 or 10,000

acres ; I hear not of one penny rent comeing to the King from those who

have their grants confirmed at Yorke, and this 5s. an hundred acres was

only a sham upon the people.'^

" The addition of New York to this government does very much inlarge

our bounds and may be of great service to the crowne, but they have been

Equeesed dry by Collnoll Dongan aiid his agents, West and Graham, that

there is little good to be done. * * * It was well done of Palmer and

West to tear all in pieces that was settled and granted at Pemmequid, by

Sir Edmoud, tliat was the scene when, they placed and displaced at pleas-

ure, and were as arbitrary as the great Turke; some of the first settlers

of that eastern country were denyed grants of their own lands, whilst

these men have given the improved lands amongst themselves." ~

These remarks apply to the oppressions upon the people here
during the preceding administration of Gov. Dongan, but v/e

do not learn that any measures were adopted to lighten their.

burdens by the administration of Andros who succeeded him.
We have seen that Dongan, while Governor, at one time medi-

tated a visit to these eastern parts of his dominions, but he
never accomplished it. ]S'"o doubt there was abundant need of
Buch a visitation in Dongan's time, but there was even more

' Idem., p. 131.

Hutch. Coll., p. 503, 5G5. '

.
-.
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iiccd now. Acadia hvA been ceded to Franco in 1608, by tno

treaty of Broda, but an earnest, not to say -angry, dis^mte as to

the proper western boundary of this territory had ever since

been in progress, between the two govcrnmenas. On the part

of England, it was ckdmed that the river St. Croix must be con-

sidered the true western boundary of this territory, but the

Frcncli insisted, that Acadia extended farther west, even to tlio

Kennebec, or at least to Pemaquid, and actually were in posses-

sion of all the country east of the Penobscot. ^

Soon after the adoption of the treaty of Breda, just alluded

to, an enterprising and unscrupulous Frenchman, Baron de St.

Castine, had taken his residence at Bagaduce, = a place near the

moutii of the Penobscot ; and having married a daughter of the

Indian chief, Madockawando, was gradually acquiring great

influence among the natives, as well as considerable wealth. A3
a matter of course, his position there could but create some un-

easiness in the minds of the English
; but, as the two nations

w^ere at peace, though the dispute in regard to the jurisdiction

was still in progress, it is not easy to see how the Frenchman
could be rightfully disturbed.

Some apprehension of danger from the Butch, was also felt at

tliis time, as the Dutch fleet had previously made some demon-

strations on the coast, and might possibly again seize upon some

portion of the disputed territory, between the Penobscot and St.

Croix rivers.

Having, therefore, made suitable preparations, early in the

spring of 1688, Gtov. Andres, with a number of attendants started

from Boston on his proposed eastern tour. They went as far as

Piscataqua by land ; but here took passage in the Governor's

sloop which, with a commodious barge, awaited his arrival.

Orders were sent to Col. Mason, a faithful friend, wdio had been

sent some time previously on a tour of inspection among the

provincial militia of Maine, to meet him atCasco bay ; and from

this place they proceeded leisurely to Pemaquid, visiting some

of the settlements on their way and even passing some distance

up the Kennebec. As had been previously arranged, the British

frigate. Pose, Capt. George, lay at anchor in Pemaquid harbor,

and was ready to sail with them for the Penobscot..

* The Dfeuionahofthe English and French Comralmoners onictrhing the Lirnita

ofNoca Scotia or Acadia, vol. i, p. 9.

'"Bagadace, Biguvdiice, Mujorbiguydiice.
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Arrived at Biguyduce, the frigate aucLoi-ed in iVont of Ca3-

tine's residence, aud a lioateitaiit was sent ashore to acquaint

tlie Frenchman of theivpresence ; bnt he, on learning that Gov.

Andros was on board, beir.g incapable of successful resistance,

and too suspicions of their designs to trust himself in their hands,

immediately with his family made his escape to the woods, leav-

ing all his effects to the mercy of the unwelcome visitors.

The Governor, vrith some attendants, then landed, and by some
means gained access to the house which they pillaged ofwhatever

they chose, but carefully respected an altar they found in one

of the rooms, and other religious emblems.

They had carried with them somie boards, nails and other

materials, and also workmen, to repair the fort there ; but he

found ihai: it would require a much greater outlay than had

been expected, and the project was therefore abandoned. The
expedition, with their booty, returned toPemaquid, Andros tak-

ing care to say to an Indian sachem, neighbor to Castine, that

all the goods would be restored to the former owner, if he would

make application at Peniaquid, and promise to come under

obedience to the [British] King.'' ^

Inmicdiately after returning to Pemaquid, Andros sent mes-

sengers to several Indian chiefs in the vicinit}', inviting them
to meet him at Pemaquid, where he treated them with presents

and drink, and advised them not to fear the French, or follow

them, but to call home their young men and live quietly under

the protection of the English.

Andros at the time hoped for good results from his efforts to

conciliate the Indians, wdiatever they may have thought of his

treatment of their friend, Castine; but he was doomed to be

disappointed. Ever since the peace agreed upon with the In-

dians at Pemaquid, in 1677, comparative quiet had prevailed,

but causes of discontent were not of unfrequent occurrence, and

only the influence of Castine was needed to bring on the war

which followed, and which is sometimes called the second In-

dian war.

Andros returned to Boston very early in the summer, and

proceeded to Xew York, not returning jigain to Boston until

September. The Indians at the east had begun their depreda-

tions upon the settlements, and some preparations were making

^ Hutch. C'M., p.oiyZ.
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in 'Boston, for tlie contest wliioli it was seen must soon take

]>hioe; but Anrlros, still adliering to Lis conciliLitory policy, ut-

tCi'ly refused liis assent to all proposed methods of coercion, and

as late as Oct. 20th, even ordered all Indian prisoners to he

nnconditionallj set at libert}-. At the same tinic hy a forniaL

proclaniation he commanded the Indians, at tlieir peril, to set

at liberty all English captives in their hands, by the 11th of

Xovember, and to surrender for trial and puuishment all who
liad been, concern.ed in the late outrages.

Considering all the circumstances of the case, the governor

in Boston, with but a feeble force at his command, issuing his

edicts to the ignorant savages, cjuite at ease in tlieir native

hauuts two hundred miles distant from him, with the v\^ily

Frenchnian, Castine, among them, smarting under a sense of

the recent wrongs committed on him by Andros himself, one

can hardl}' read these accounts without a smile of contempt at

his weakness. Yet it would probably be wrong to accuse him
of any want of sincerity, in pursuing this course. Soon, how-

ever, rapidly transpiring events convinced him that mere pro-

clamations, even though accompanied by acts of kindness to-

wards the savages, in their present temper, would avail absolutely

nothing ; and he, therefore, determined to change his policy, and

by force coiiipel them to a course of conduct so kindly recom-

mended to them in his proclamation. In the language of the

old fable, if "grass would not do, he would try what virtue there

was in stones."

Vv^ithout waiting for the full time to elapse (until In'ov. 11th),

which he had named in his proclamation, for the Indians to

make their submission, he hastily began his preparations for

Sending an expedition eastward; and by the last of ^STovember,

had collected together a force of about 800 men, most of whom
were impressed into the service from the vicinity of Boston, but

som.e were regular soldiers. The command of the expedition

was first offered to "Major General Winthrop, one of tlie

Couneill," but he declined, and Andros determined to march,

hiuk elf, at the head of the troops. All considerate men sav,-

the folly of the proposed enterprise, as clearly. as did AVinthrop
;

but the governor was in a rage, and 'was not to be dissuaded

from his purpose.

Late in Xovember the march commenced, the weather being

unusually mild; but they were destitute of baggage trains or

21 .
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tents, or other comforts, now deemed absolutely essential in

siicli expeditions; and \ve are not surprised to be told tluit the

men suffered incredibly by cold and fatigue, and tbat some

even died from their exposures. xVndros himself partook of

the same fare as his soldiers, and freely submitted to the same

hardships.

The expedition did not march always togetlier, but parties

were occasionally sent in diflerent directions, where the Indians

were supposed to be; and some damage was done them in the

•destruction of tlieir canoes, v/hich were laid hy for winter, and

the seizure of ammunition and goods, said to have been pre-

viously taken from the English; but not one Indian was killed,

or taken captive. In one instance a com.pany "of 160 men
marched above 120 miles right up into the country, in a deep

snow, and burnt two Indian forts, doing also other damage
;

but the Indians themselves, forewarned of their approach, made
their escape.

The governor and some part of the force marched the whole

distance to Pemaquid, but it is believed all did not come here.

The number of men lost on the march pi'obably exceeded the

w^hole number of Indians at the time in hostility.^

The fort at Pemaquid was immediately put iii good repair,

and new^ ones erected at Sheepscott and Pejepscot [Brunswick]

and garrisons stationed at as many ad eleven ditlerent places

between Pemaquid and Piscataqna.

Two companies of 00 m.en each, and 30 regulars were stationed

in the fort at Pemaquid, under the command of Capt. Anthony
Brockholes aud Lieut. James Weems. ^

Here, or in this immediate vicinity, Andros was early in the'

Spring of 1689, when news was received of the abdication of

James II, and trie probable accession of William and Mary to

the throne of England; and he hastened to return to Boston.

Leaving Pemaquid March 16th, he arrived in Boston about a

week afterwards ; his subsequent deposition from office and

imprisonment, xVpril 18th, and return to England at a later

period, are famibu-r to every student of American history.

^ Hutch. Hvit., I., 331 ; Dr>c. Col Tlist. 3". Y., rii., 581.

^ WilUaimon'a WM. ofMninr, i, 580, ^::•l} s " at rinhiquvh he st-tioned two com-

panies of 00 men eadi un'Ier Col. E. Tyng- and Ca] t. Miuot, joiiu-illft' 3G re^rulars,

and f^av'.' the coixininr'! <'t the gariisJOii to Capt. Antliouy Brooknoit and Lieut.

Weems,"
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Bat in the niiclstof these momGiiloufi changes, what was to

become of the ^;i'.rrison and settlcpacnt ofPemaquid. luindolpl),

scoretarj to Gov. Audros, who accompanied him in this eastern

expedition, and was ini})risoned with him on tlieir rotuiji to

Boston, says, " as soon as those sonldiers had notice of tiie dis-

turbance in Boston, some fbrsooke, others revolted, and seize<i

npon their oilicers, and sent them bound prisoners lieitlier; so

tliat alltlie country, extending above forty leagues upon the sea

sliore, that vras secured iti their fishery and sawmills is now de-

serted a]id left to the ravage ofthe barbarous heathen," ^ In otii-

ing is said in this connection of Broekholes vvdiom Andros luid

placed in chief command in the fort, but very probably he "for-

sooke" at the same time with his master. We hoar of him in

iNew If^ork near the close of the year, but he does not again ap-

pear in our history.

The history of the next few months will be best given in the

following documents, vrhich, fortunately, have been preserved

in the Massachusetts Archives.

Before the summer had fairly arrived, of the 156 men vvdjo

constituted the garrison at Pemaquid, all had left except about

30 who remained under the command of Lieut. James Weerns;

and the following letters Vvdiich passed between him and the

authorities at Boston, during the few months before the cap-

ture of the fort by the Indians, August 2d, will well illustrate

the condition of things there at the time.

The first letter is dated Pemaquid, May 11, 1689, and is ad-

dressed to the authorities in Boston. He says; .
.

" This Day Arrived a party from New Dartmouth [Newcastle] to take

the fort and Seaze us, nott irieetlog w^-^ auy Kesistance, I beiug willing

to have Rendered itt up before had a positive order binn sent from your

handS; or, line from S^ Edmond Andros [here a part of the document is

illegible, but the names of Mr. GuUison and Maj. Brocketts, can be made

out] speaks of beiug " obliged to stay in the fort itt being my Po-st w-*^

I shall Honorably maintain and Deiend ag^t all Enimis in vindication

of the true Protestant Religion, and maintains thereof in the mean time,

Expecting to hear from " them'^ &c.

» Doc. Col. Ilisi. K T., in, 5S1. Eandolpli wrote May 29tb, 16S9, from the

Common Gaole in Boston."

Ufass. Arrh.,yo1., 107, 33.
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The men who came down from Xew .Dartmouth [is'ewcaBtle]

to take posse^siou of the fort were evidently patriotic citizens,

who, supposing tiiai tlie regular garri^ion had deserted, or be-

come entirely demoralized, proposed to hold the place against

the Indians and other enemies until the govei-nment in Boston

should have opportunity to send reinforcements and reestablish

their autho'i'ity
;

but, finding ailairs in a better condition than

they expected, and ATeems the comrnaiider favorably disposed

towards the new condition of public ailairs, were content to

leave things as they were.

The same day a petition for tlie continuance of Lieut. AYeems

in his command at the fort, was forwarded to Boston, by seve-

ral of the inhabitants of the place. It contains eight names,

but only six are now legible ; these are Elihu Gunnison, Alex.

Woodrop, George Jackson, John Bullock, Jonas Bogardus, and

John Starkey. On the receipt of the petition a vote was passed

by the Governor and Council, in accordance with the request.

But all things at the fort were not entirely satisfactory, as ap-

pears by the following.

"Pcmaqd June ye fst '89, [June 1, 1G89].

I Rccei^ yo^s^ gpnt by Mr. Hescoti who did not come heare but Left itt

by the way wherein you Desire mc to be carefull of this Garrison and

Stores which care you need not bo donbtudl of Duroing my Continu-

ance here which I suppose will not be Longe unless you take further

care of these parts neither have 1 Bin acnstomed to Live upon Sault

provisions and Drinking of Bad water however I Rest Satisfied for this

place atfordeth nothing but poverty, whereas formerly they ware well

Suppleyed by ye Costers but now there coraes none but passes by to supply

the french and Indians, and informs you doe intend to Slight and Dis-

owne these p]asturne parts which news is like to Cause the people to leave

their habitation andDesart the Country neither can I Oblidge the Souldiers

to stay with me unless they know upon v.diat tearms, they being in great

wante of Seaverali necessaries which would not have bin w:\nting had the

Govern"" Conti'' his power, this is all att presant weighting yo^ Answer I

Kemaine. Yours,

J. Weemes. ;
"•;

This Garrison is in noc want of Ammunition nor of Provisions Seaver-

ali months only Bread and pease and malaties [molasses .''] for Bear of which

they have had noae tuls Long time."^

^ Ma.-ifi. Arch., vol. 107, TO.
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From this it appears that Wccms did not altor^a^tlicr sympa-

thize with the Massachusetts people in deposing- Governor An-

dros, but was willing, as a true patriot, to submit to the powers

that be.

June 14th, 1GS9. At a meotiug of the Governor and Council it vras

voted " Thnt L'. V/een;s be writton to forthwith atpeujaquid to take care

of that Garrison ; And that promise be made him, and his Company of

the Kings pay from this time forvrard, And further order that there be a

supply of what provisions, etc. is necessary for s'' Gatrison."i

But with this the Lieutenant was not altogether satisfied, "and,

June 23d, in a moment of irritation wrote unwisely as follows :

Gent. Yo^'s I have rcc^ vrherein you propose very fair in the respects

of ye time to come, and till further order providing it might stand w^-' my
Advantage and Honof I ^rould imhrace, hut I must tell you y^ my Depen-

dance is els ^Yhers Where I hope to be more Scrvisahle to my King and

Countrey y' here, for since y'' haue seen cause to Displace the Govern'"

and all those Gentlemen under his comand I am resolued to take my for-

tune w'"'- them, therefore I advise you to hasten and send yo"" forces and

take possession of this place for I cannot promise to secure it; my men
being all resolued to Icaue as some haue done already but haue prevailed

v,t''^ them for a shori time waiting yo^^ speedy relcaf and satisfaction from

this time. The 20th of this Instant arrived two Captives, v/''^ I thought;

convenient to hasten to you being desircous to know the state of tfie

Countrey and Indians w^'^ they can best relate, liauing no more to add

only my Humble Servis and lemuins.

Yours, James Weems.

I have ingaged you will satisfey these men for their Boate and time itt

[being] for the kings seruis agreed for £3-0-0.

(The letter was addressed to Mr. Simon Bradstreet Esq. Govern'' of

Boston, he having been appointed provisional governor in place of Andros

deposed.)

"^Yho these two captives were, whom he thought it so im-

portant to send to Boston by a special messenger, is not known ;

but the fact that the Governor and Council refused to pay the

three pounds " agreed" on, indicates that they did not consider

the matter of special consequence.

' AfasH. Arch., 107,90, and 70, 499.

- Mass. Arch., l;]0.
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To the above the Governor and Council replied as folIov;s;

''Boston, 12ai, July 1CS9.

Lt. ATccths, yC^ of ye 23''' of June uli. came to liaud being in a, difi'er-

ent Style from yo"^ former, notwithstanding all Encouragement given yo*^

by the Convention here to continue yo^ Post in that place, ordering that

yo'" scdfe and Souldier^ should be continued in the Kings Pay, the Inhabi-

tants haveing also desired yo^" stay there in yo'' Command which in yo""

former yo^ seemed to be contented with, though now [you] intimate that

yo'^ Expectations are raysed with hopes ofsome greater advantage and Ilon^

and yt yo^ dependance is elsewhere resolving to take yo"" iibvtune with ye

Gent^ now under confinement, the Keasons induceing thereto are with yo'

Selfe, yet you might do well to consider how honorable and safe it may be

for jou to leave yo"" Post and desert this Ma'^e-> Garrison to be exposed to

the Enem^, whereas yo^ have Eneouragemi- for pay and supplies now
sent by Mr. Hobby of Provisions and Clothing, the Convention haveing

agreed to continue yo^" selfe [and] Souldiers there under yo'-^ in the Kings

pay, and past ye some by their vote. Mr. James Cook informing that you
did not so clearly understand what was formerly written to yo" about yo'f

pay, which you may please to understand is agreed'to by an unanimous

consent of the whole, and that care be taken for ye preservation of that

place, and of their Ma-«^ Subjects and interests there, which if notwith-

standing you do resolve to continue no Longer there, please to give yo^

Answer therein, that so much may be taken to comit that comand to

Bome other meet person.

By order of the Govcrno'" and Council,

Is=\ Addington Secry." i

This called out from Weems, the follovv^iiig apologetic re-

sponse :

" Pemaquid, July ye. 23d, 1689.

Gent. Yo". of ye. 12th Instant I reed. And Esteem Well of your

Instant Reasonable offers, by which I haue preuailed with my men to

stop and Defend this place assuring them their Pay for the time Past

and to come. And that by the first occasion you will send them both

money and more men as for myselfe I haue more than Ordenary occasion

beiag Constrained to ye Inhabitants for severalls, botli for my owne use and

the garrisons, as ffireing and Candles, which Cannot be had without

Pteady money. Your Intimate of my altering my Style and Bisarting

my Post, for tbe which I had more Just Couse than some of your Coun-

trey oScers who Bid Desert their Posts to their Great Disgrace and

Ruine of the Countrey. I seeing my men wholy Resolved to leaue me,

1 ^fasi. Arch., 107, 227,
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anJ being rilmost vrithout breacl, and we not Lereing from you in so long

tiuic. xVs for my Proposing of more honor And Advaut;igc it is not

l?oub(ab!e, now or Elsewhere. Neither is there any thing that In-

daceth mc to be confined here, as ye hou'^^ I owe to the King and ye

Interest of his People, what ]']lse I haue to add I haue Communicated in

a line to the Treasurer. And Subscribe myselfe Gen^ Yo*"- Assurd Servau.

James Wj'k.ms.

[Tn margin] Gen^ I Expect yo- Speedy Supply of about 10 or twelve

men to be in the garrison I'or we are but weake at Proseut. S^"^ it is

very hard that the Poor man that brought yo'Vye Captives ha^ not bcea

Satisfied for his Paines, as he Informs me."^ \ .. ^
.

The next day after the above was written an apologetic letter

froQi the soldiers of the garrison was addressed to the Massa-

chusetts authoricies. They seem to have been in very good

humor, but they had evidently felt that their honor had also

been called in question.

'Pemaquid the 24 [July], 1689.

Honor^^''^ S^s The Reson of our unwillingness to Stay heare was wee

ware doubtfulle that Care would not be taken of vs as Iformerly and the

could winter aproching and our duty Exstrordenary hard and wee but

a small number of men not able to hould out with our fatick [fatigue]

for to wach in the nights and part of the day which wee most doo to be

Secure of our lines hauing bouth the ffrench and heathen nere vs but a3

wee are Commanded by so good a Commander and officers and whose

word of honner with your promise of present payment for the time past

Sence the confinement of our gouinnor [governor] w^ill now and for the

time to come wharcby wee doo willingly consent to continew and give

our duty full Sarvices till furder orders from England and Esspeektiug

heare more men and money for the time past by the ffirst oppertunity

and so wee shall remain youre moust vmble Saruants according to youre

promas." 2

The anxiety of these men in regard to their pay was not

without good reason. The ofhcers of government by whom
they had been appointed and stationed at this place had beeu

<leposed, and oj-hers, their opponents, now filled their pViaces

' AToss. Ar:^h., 107, 277.

^fi-^-i. Arch., 101 ; 2-28. See also Gf/kn Mrraorud by Rev. J. A. Viuton for

e'-'Vt-ral of the«e letters of \Vecm3. The author of this v/ork had procarod them
fruai the original sources before that book was published.
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and admnustered the laws ; — to wliom slionid llio soldiers look

for their pay? AVotd.d or would not tlic newly appointed au-

thorities of Massachusetts aoknowledi^^e their claiius. This

question being answered in the aillrniative, they took occasion

to express their good feelings and readiness to perform their

accustomed duties.

But we shall -till better understand the condition of affairs at

Peraaquid fort the early part of this Summer (1689), by state-

ments of '\Yeems made eleven years afterward, in a letter to a

friend, who seems to have had some special interest in the sub-

ject. As ^vill be seen, it is dated at Albany, v/here '\Ycems was-

then serving as Captain of a company of infantry.

" Since tnj last to you I am Informed it would liave been Convenient

[desirable] for me to be at Boston myselfe in case of any objection should

be ofiered but it is too. Late neither can I Imra;:gine that any such

thing may happen if Rightly considered, for my ease was thus Singular, and

such perhaps as never or seldomo hath happened for an officer to be

Posted at a fronteer Garrison by his Generall with a sufficient force to

defend it, and afterwards have them privately commanded away from him

and he left witli a hand full Exposed to all danger, the wiiich proceed-

ings gave opportunity to some of my men to Leave me as the E,est did

Inland, for they apprehended the dangor that followed and became dis-

obedient and tolJ niQ that I was uo Longer their commander since their

Capt. Gen', was out of all power and that they were not obliged to stay

after the 3 Companies was gone to become a pray for a morsall of Salt-

provision on which I was forced to come with capp in hand to them and

used Severall arguments to pursuade them to stay all would not do unlesse

I would cbhdge mysulfe to pay them the kings pay over and above their

provissions which proposalls I was very Ready to Embrace which I then

thought Reasonable and may appear to men of Seoce on which they all

promised to Stand by me as Indeed they did till their Enemy knocked

them down and accordingly^ I payed them Every day in money or money

worth and if Mr. Jackson who was then our doctor be a Live he can de-

clare the truth of the matter so that if those Geut^ of the Committee should

demand any other proove or vouchers it is not in my power to produce it

the major part of the men being killed on the spott (and some of the Post

since in Sanders) whom I was with never neither was it Ever Customary

in any Regiment Troop or Companie that a Soldier should Every day

give a Receit for his pay, when payed Dayly or weekly for I am this day

gome hundred [loun/'s out upon my Coup' [aeount] and no mans Receipt

to show for it I-^xctp' officers, this is all I can offer only my most humble
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Service to those worthy Gent'mea aud Except ye same your Selfe from,

Sir your uiost huiub'*-' Ser^',
;

Albany yc 2 Feby,

Move than ten years luid passed since tlic discharge of the

Liciiioiiaiil and his men, but thciraccoiints were not yet .-cttled ;
—

what is the explanation. The authorities at Boston had very

explicitly assumed the responsibility of supporting Weems and

}"!s men, and ^^iven them the fullest assurance of receiving: tlie

king's pay ;" that is the same pay in amount as Vvas given in

t iie regular service. Wliy was tliere this delay of ten years atid

more ? We sliall have occasion to return to this subject again

liereafier.

The extremely perilous condition of all the eastern English

settlements, at this juncture, was not unknown to the govern-

ment and people of Alassachusetts, or the people of the settle-

ments ; but they had become so exhausted by the long and

bloody Indian wars that they hesitated to rush into another war,

or even to provide the full means of defense within their power.

The revolution in England, followed by a like revolution in the

government of Massachusetts Bay, necessarily, for a time, un-

settled all authority in the distant settlements ; aud if any of

them had enemies in their neighborhoods, now was the time for

them to strike. The Indians of Maine, though nominally at

peace with the English, had lost nothing of their bitterness

;

but it is not probable that they would have recognized their

present opportunity, had they not been advised by their pretend-

ed friends, the French. The latter w^ere in full possession of

Acadia, Biguyduce, their extreme western settlement on the

coast being at the mouth of the Penobscot, though as we have

seen they claimed the territory as far west as the Kennebec.

Here the authority of Castiue w^as supreme, both with the In-

dians and the French ; and associated with him, or at least living

near and ready to give advice, was M. Thury, a Roman Catho-

lic priest, who had charge of an Indian mission. Charlevoix- says

of him, that he w^as a good worker, and a man of some ability.

'^3Iass. ArcJi., 70, 503.

Hist. iV. F., IT, 415. " Un Ecclesiastiquo, norame M. Thury, bon Oavrier, ei

Huiume de t?ie, gouveruoit uue a.ssoz iiouibrcuso Missiou."
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The French and Englisli being at peace, at this time, neither

Castine norThnry dared to show his hand openly, bat both were

secretly urging on the Indians to deeds of violence and bhjod.

In other parts of the state, the Indians, though somewhat under

restraint, were occasionally committing their bloody depreda-

tions ; and the preceding year occurred the disastrous fight at

iSTorth Yarmouth, and the destruction of the fort and settlement

on the Sheepscott. This yeai; (IGSO), Jane 7th, occurred the

destruction ol 2^Iajor Waldron's prosperous settlement at Dover,

In . -H., by some 400 Indians, and the outrage was soon followed

by others similar, but not so disastrous in other places.

As Biguyduce (Castine) was the extreme western settlement

of the French on the coast, so was Pemaquid tiie extreme east-

ern settlement of the English. The fort at the latter place was
in fact only a wooden stockade, but w*as well coiistructed and

mounted with seven^ canuons which had been brought from

Falmouth when Weems took command. Charlevoix says of it

that it greatly incommoded all the iieigljboring Indian tribeSj

who had now openly declared for the French, and caused no
little inquietude to the governor of Acadia, who greatly feared

the intrigues of the English to withdraw these savages from
their alliance v/ith his own people.

Considering the very exposed position of "W^eems and his

handful of men at this frontier post, and the murderous out-

rages of the Indians on other neighboring settlements, clearly

indicating that Pemaquid could not long expect to escape an

attack, it seems strange that the Massachusetts authorities did

not either send on reinforcements and supplies, or else altogether

withdraw the force from the place ; but they probably consideredt

the garrison sufdciently strong to re|,»el any force that would be

1 ike 1y to b e b r0 ugh t aga i Ti s t i t . A1 1 w e re h op i ng too , th a t in a very
little time, when the governments of Eiigland and Massachusetts

should be well settled, a favorable change in the aspect of their

affairs might be looked for.

The expedition, by which Pemaquid was to be destro3^ed,

was evidently planned at Biguyduce, by Castine and Thnry;

but the execution of the project was committed entirely to the

Indians. The general plan of operations havin;:.: been agreed

upon, more than asual preparation was made to ensure success.

The number of Indiaiio who engaged in the ex[>edition was pro-

' Charlevoix says '20 canaous ; but i)robably there was only seven.
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babl}^ more than 100, aud perhaps as many as 200, though

Charlevoix says there were only 100. To secure the aid of'tlio

God of h'attles they, as ^*ood Cliristians, before sf aniug, all con-

fessed, and many partook of the sacrament; they also made
urrani^ements with tlie priest for their wives and children to

contiridc t})e same devotions during the whole time they ^diould

be abscjit, fighting against the heretics. All this, says the

French historian, was done with so much piety, as to assure

the missionary [Thury] of the success of tlse enterprise'. They

even established in the chapel a perpetual rosary, so that the

service so edifving should be contin.ued during the w^hole time

the expedition might be absent, without-interruptiou even dur-

ing the hours usually allowed for sleep.

Ail things being in readiness, they sent forward three canoes

to see that the way VvToS clear, with orders to join the main body

at the place where-tliey were to land, two leagues from the fort

;

the other canoes •followed keeping near the shore. This seems

to indicate that the place of landing was Round Pond, and not

ISTew Harbor, as has generally been supposed. Having landed,

they marched in a body towards the settlement with the utmost

caution to avoid giving alarm. On their march, according to

Charlevoix, they made three prisoners, from whom they learned

that there were in the fort and village about 100 men, who
were scattered about at their work and entirely unsuspicious of

danger. ^

Mather's account says, " on Aug. 2d one Siorlnj going early in

the morning from the fort at Pcmaquid unto ]N"ew Harbor, fell

into the hands of the Indians^ who to obtain his own liberty in-

formed them that the fort had at that instant but few men in it,

and that one J/r. Giles with fourteen men, was gone up to his farm,

and the rest scattered abroad about their occasions. The Indians

hereupon divided their little army
;
part going up to \\\Qf<dU^

killed Mr. Giles and others; part, upon, the advantage of the

tide, snapt the rest before they could recover the fort.""

ISTo attack by the Indians upon a civilized settlement was ever

better planned tiian this, or more completely carried out.

The party sent to tiie fort, when the attack began, took their

' Hist. N. F., IT, 41o, 416.

' Mag, ir,512. The reader will notice further on tliat the name of Stnrky does

not appear in the list of Ids men given by W eemsi, for wliom he drew pay, bat it

id found amoug tlioae who, May llth, petitioned fur the continuanofe of Weema in

hij^ command.
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position bctv/een the fort and the vilhige so as to prevent any

communicaiion between them, and to cut ofF tlie men as they

came in from the fields ; wldle tlic pai'ty sent to the falls took

care to intercept any that might attempt to escape in the direc-

tion of tlie fort. Besides this the attack seems to have been

made at the time of low water, when the boats in which the

men had gone np from the fort conld not be made available.

All the arrangements had been made with such profonnd secrecy

that the surprise of the English was complete ; until the moment
the attack began, the Englisli had no siis})icion of their presence.

The tight began by a furious rusbi of the Indians upon the fort

and village ; and the report of the guns there seems to have been

the signal fjr the other parties at distaiice to perform the parts

assigned them. A very few of the inliabitants were so fortunate

as to get within the fort
;
and, by the terms of capitulation the

next day, were allowed to depart with the soldiers to Boston,

but ne'arly all v/ere either killed or taken captive.

According to Charlevoix, immediately after the attack began,

the commander of the fort opened fire upon the beseigers with

his heavy cannon, but it had no ciTect to prevent the Indians

from taking possession of ten or twelve stone houses, which were

situated on a street leading from the village to the fort. They
also took shelter behind a larire rock, which stood near the fort

on the side tovrards the sea, and in the cellar of a house nearby,

from both of which places they kept up such a fire of m.usketry

upon the fort, that no one could show his head above the ram-

parts. This was continued from the time tlie fight began, about

noon, until night; and when it ceased, on account of the dark-

ness, they summoned the commander to surrender the fort

into their hands, and received as a reply from some one within

that " he was greatly fatigued, and must have some sleep."

During the night a close v/atch was kept to prevent any one

from going in or out of the fort, and at day dawn, the firing on

both sides was renewed, but in a little time the lire from the

fort ceased and the commander proposed to capitulate it. Terms
being agreed upon, the commander soon came out, at the head

of fourteen men, these being all that remained of the garrison

stationed there. With them came some women and children,

all with packs upon their backs. ^

' Probably the only stone in tbcso houses was thnt used in the cellar walls,

some of wlilcli may hp.ve Ijeen raised a little abo%a' th'.^ surface of the ground. The
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The terms of siirrendev were that the men of the garrison,

and tlie few people of the vilU\c';e ^rho had been so fortunate as

to get into the fort, with three EngUsh ca[)tives who had pre-

viously escaped from the Indians, bnt were now in the i"ort.

They were also to be allowed to take of their eill'cls whatever

they eould carry in their hands, and to depart in a sloo[) taken

by the Indians the day before, from Oapt. Padeshall, vrho was

killed as he was landing from his boat.

Two others, Capts. Skinner and Farnham, were, in like man-
ner, shot down as they were stepping on shore from a boat, re-

turnino' from one of the islands. ' -

CHAPTEE XYIL -
.:

Lieirt. Weems and his men allowed to leave according to the terms of capitula-

tion— Too busty surrender of tlie fort— Kelation of Grace lliginian— Weenis

and his men kindly received iu Boston— Roll of the men iu the fort wliea at-

tacked— A\ eems petitions the British government to enforce on Massachiisett.s

payment of his claim— Answer of the agents of Massachusetts— Order of the

Britisli governiiTent on the petition— Thomas Gyles and family — Projects

discussed in Canada for the expulsion of the English from New England and

New York— Gov. Phips s expedition to Port Royal.

In accordance with the terms of capitulation Weems and his

men, with a few others who were with him in the fort, were per-

mitted to depart for Boston ; but all the people of the place, men,

women and children, \vho were not in the fort, and had not been

killed iu the light, were compelled to leave Avith the Indians for

rock that afforded them shelter was the large granite boulder forming now a con-

spiciousmark of the place of the old fort. When the stone fort was subsfjuently

erected there by Phips in this rock was included within the part of the wall

called "the greater tiankt-r," The French oliicer, M. de la Mothe-Cadilbic (same

as De la Motte) to the French government, a little time after the construction of

the new fort, mentions these facts. {Maine Hist. Coll., IV, 282 ; Doc. Col. Hid. X. Y.,

IX, 530, 577.) He says that when the fort was taken by the Indians " th'-y put

eighty men to dea:h, but gave cpuirter to tlie governor and six of the people, at

the request of Madockawando." He is evidently mistaken both as to the number

that were killed, and the number that were spared.

The street leading from the village to the fort, on wliich the houses were

situated, was evifiei.tly ihe same as that in which the remains of ancient pave-

ments are vs>\\ f^aud, running norihea.steriy from tlie site of the old fort nearly to

the present cemetery iuclosure.
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the Penobscot river, where little was expected but hardship and

sufForing, f>carce]y less to be dreaded than death itself. They

made the passage, sonic in birch canoes, and the rest in two cap-

tured sloops. The whole number of captives thus taken away

was about fifty; but how many wei'C killed we have no means

of knowing.

blather, in his account of the fight, accuses the Indians of

having violated the terms of ca}Mtalation, and butchered some

in cold blood ; but as no such charge was made by those on the

spot, who saw the -^vholc trnnsaction, it must be considered im-

probable. Charlevoix expressly afUrms that after the surrender

the Indians allowed those within the fort to depart without

being molested, and contented themselves by saying that "if

they (th^ English) were wise they would not return again to

the place, as the Abenaquises had had too much experience of

their perfidy to allow them to remain in peace; that they w^ere

masters of the country, and would never sutier to live there a

people so inquiet as they, and who gave them (the Indians) so

much trouble in the exercise of their religion." In one of the

cellars he says, they found a hogshead of brandy; but they

carried their heroic self denial so far that they destroyed it

without even tasting it

!

That AYeems acted hastily in siirrcndoring the fort as he did,

without further effort in self defense, is very plain ; but v/e have

reason to believe, the result would have been no less disastrous

if the struggle had been prolonged. IIow many of his men
were killed during the fight we may not certaitdj' know ; but

he had with him at the beginning just thirty ; and according to

Charlevoix, there was only iburteen left besides himself at the

time of the surrender. The number of soldiers killed therefore

wassixteen ;
— but the same author says the English allowed only

a loss of seven. He however ijitimates that the new-made
graves inside the walls showed a greater number of burials.

Weems himself was badly burned in the fixce by an accidental

explosion of sorae gun-powder.

According to Charlevoix, some of the Indians after thoroughly

destroying everything about the fort and settlement at Pema-
quid, desired to proceed further and drive the English from an

island three or four h^agues distant, but the greater part were

opposed to it. The island referred to very |)robai)ly was either

Monhegan, or one of the Damariscove group, v/here there may
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have been a few settlers, or fi.-ihernien's huts, of which no record

luts been preserved.

The follov\"ing' Ivelation of Grace jiiginian," who was one of

tlie ca})tives taken at the time, is of sufiicient importance to re-

ceive insertion here.

"Grace Iligiman fio.ith That on the second day of August, 1G30, the

day when Pemaquid was assaulted and taken by ye Indians I wag there

taken Prisoner and carried away by them, one Ekeu, a Canada Indian pre-

tcL'ding to have a right in me, and to be my master, I apprehend tliat

there were between tvi'o and tliree hundred Indians at that assault (and no

PreDch) v,ho continued there for two days, and then carried away my>elfc

and other Captives (about fifty in number) unto the Fort at Penobscot.

I continued there about three years, removing from place to place as the

Indians occasionally went, and was very hardly treated by them both in

respects of Provisions and clothing, having nothing but a torn blanket to

cover me during the winter season, and oftentimes cruelly beaten. After

I had been with the Indians three years, they carried me to Qnebeck, and

sold me for forty crowns unto the French there, who treated me well, gave

me my hberty and I had. the King's allowance of Provisions, as also a

Koom provided for me, and liberty to work for myselfe. I continued

there two years and a halfe, Daring which time of my abode there, several

of the Eastern Indians came, viz. Bomaseen, Moxis his son, and Madock-

awando's son and divers others, and brought in English Prisoners and

Scalps, and received as the French told me for each scalp (being paid by

the Intendent) Twenty French Crowns, according to a Declaration which

the Governor there had emitted for their encouragem^, and the Captives

they sold for a? much as they could a^ree with the purchasers. The

Indians also had a Ileward allov/ed them for bringing Intelligence from

tinje to time. Soon after the Submission made by the Indians at Pemaquid

in 1003, Bomaseen came to Quebeck and brought a paper containing the

Substance of the articles of Submission which he showed unto me, and

told m'j that thu Goveruour of Canada said to him, That he should not have

made Peace with the English and that he seamed to be much displeased

for their having so done, however said they might carry it friendly to the

English, till they should meet with acouveniet opportunity to do mischief." i

Weems and his men, with a few others that were in the fort,

on their arrival at Boston, were kindly received by the people,

but the hasty surrender of the fort was not approved of; and

' ArcJnr,-^, 8, "v'}. This atTidavit, which, it irf believed, has never before

l)"t ri pnnt:;(l, vras ?worn to in Boston before the Governor and Counsel, May 31st,

l*''-'"3, A part of it is omitted, a.s not pertaining directly to our subject.
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6

it was probably owing to this fact that ?i long time clasped

before he could procure a seUleinent of his accounts, aaid pay-

ment of his claims. As we have seeu, lie was obliged for

several months to pay his men daily or weekly in order to

Eecure their services; and his bill aguiust the government Vv'as

as follows, viz :

" Lieutenant Weema' Accompt of his Pay and Disbursements at the

Garrison of Pemaquid, From the 13th day of April 1G89 unto the 13th

day of august Eusueing being 117 days. • >

.

To the Lieut, pay and his servants a 4 pence pr ] ^r>y

Diem
j

To ye Gunners pay a 18 dc pr day 8—15—

6

To ye SergeaLts pay a IS dc pr Diem , , 8— 15—

6

To ye Corpor:ds pay a 12 dc pr day 5—ITr^r-

To ye Drums pay a 12 dc pr day 5—17

—

. To the pay of 30 Private men at 87--15--~

6 dc pr Diem 7—0—
To Cash Paid for fyre and Candles ^
To Boat hyre in Several Times to give lutelli- V 6— 0

gence to Doston ofyc Condition of the Garrison. J
£157— C

,

..
- ^ James Weems" 1

" A List of ye men that was under ye Command of Lieut. James

Wenimes when ye Enemy did attack that Garrison at Pemmequid in

August 1689.

Rodger Sparkes gunr. William Jones,

Paul Mijkam Surgt, Mat. Taylor,

Jones Marroday Copl, Fredpi^ Burnet, '

Ftobert Smith Drume"", llob^ Baxter, ^

Ruland Clay, John Dandles, ?

John Pershon, Thomas Shaffs,

"William Gullington, John Allen,

Brugan Org, Rodger Hcydon,

Richard Dicurows, Joseph Mason,

Thomas Mapleton, John Ilerdin,

Richd Clifford, Benj Stanton,

John Boirues, Rob^ Lawrence, " ~
"

Thomas Barber, Thomas Baker, ' ^

Henry Walton, Orrel James, ^
Rob^ Jackson,

- Ralph Prastoa.

-

1 J/a.?.?. ^rr/r, 70. -500.

' Mass. ArcJt., TO, ."iOl. Si- vornl of the names are writura very obscurelv in the

original documuut, and may not have been copied with perfect correctness.
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These are to Certif}- tliat Gapt, James Wccm.s hath this day mado

affirmatioa before us that the above number of thirty mca v^iis actually

with him ia the En--agomcui when ye Enemy did a-sault tlic Towne and

fort of Peuimequid and y'^ ye said 'j.'hirty men was dayly paid ye Kings

Pay in Money or I^ioney worth by Said ^V'eems according to his account,

now in bauds of Mr. Thopaas Newtoiine at Boston. Given at Albany

this first day of June, 1700."

Sworn to before the lilayor and Recorder of Albany.
.

It is presumed that Weems's cbaims for services at Pemannid

weie DOW (1700), settled and paid, thoagli no express stateiaeiit

to tliis oHect has been found ; but it v/as not without the most

earnest eiibrts on his part, and the bringing of his case twice

before the king and counciL Dissatisfaction with his conduct

in surrendering the fort so hastily, was probably the first cause

of delay; but after Lis appeal to the home government, the

Massachusetts authorities were content to let it take its course.

Weems's iirst petition to the British government, has not been

found, but probably it was forwarded very soon after it became
evident that the authorities in Boston were not prepared to

give ids claims' the prompt attentioii he desired. Of the pre-

cise character of the petition we arc also ignorant, but we may
presume it mainly consisted of a statement of the grounds of

his claira, as given by him at a later period, and inserted on a

preceding page.

Massachusetts w^as at the time represented in London by four

com.mission.ers, wdio, on the reception of the petition, were

called upon to make answer before the privy council ; this they

did in writing as follows

:

" To ye Pvt- Hou'^'e the L^^ of their Ma'ies most hon^'e privy Councill,

The Answer of S^" Henry Ashurst Barronet, Increase Mather, Elisha

Cooke and Thomas Oakes. gentlemen [sd far forth as they are concerned]

to ye petion of IJ James Weems.
Having received a Copy of y^ s'-i pe'tion and your Lordships Order for

the Agents of Xew England to put in their Bespective Answers Doe with

all humility lay before your L'lpp's That they are Only Imployed and ia-

trusted by the Governor, Councill and Representatives of ye Colony of

^ the Massachusetts Baye in New England ar3d for no other part of N'ew

V England. And the Respondents Henry Ashurst and Increase blather

doe humbly represent unto your L'^pp's that neither of them was in

New England during the Transaction in the petition mentioned and know
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nothing thereof. And the Other Respondents Elisha Cooke and Thoraas

Oakes doe most hiimhl}- acquaint your Lapp's tliut they doe not know that

Y'" ilort of Pemaijiuid was so distressed or taken by reason of such Defect

or in such manner as the petition sets forth. And with submission your

L'^pps doe apprehend that y<^ governm' of ye s'' Colony can make it ap-

peare that the petitioner hatli not truly represented matters in his petition.

And none of the Eespondents know that 172-06-10'^ in the petition

mentioned, or any part thereof is Due or unpayed to the petitioner. And
if any thing appeares to be Due to him They humbly conceive that had

Le remained upon the place Or shall make application to y^ Governm"^;

that he might or will there receive satisfiction for his Demands. Hovrever

these respondents deny that they were or are any wales entrusted or had

or have any Authority from or effects of the s^^ government in their hands

or power to pay the petitioner his Demands or any part thereof. But

ghall by the first opportunity represent to the Governm^ t?iere

"Weenis has Eepresented to your L^^pp's in his petition. And doe not

question but they will enable us to returne your L^'pp's a very satisfactory

Answer. All v^hich is most humbly Said before your Lordships.

March IS, 169-^ Elisha CookEj HeiNRY x\shurst,

Tiio:.iAs Oakes, Lncrease Mather." i

What further transpired at this time we are not infornied;

but at length. October 22, 1694, an order vi^as transmitted' from

the privy council to the government of ISTew England for the pay-

ment of the claim, but so far as we can learn, nothing was done.

But AYeems was not to be easily turned aside, and again by peti-

tion called the attention of the home government to his claim

which remained unsatisfied. This resulted in the issue of the

following order; or perhaps we should rather call it a recom-

mendation. ; . V

Att the Council Chamber in Whitehall the 26th day of August 1697

Present

Their Excellencies the Lords Justices, in Council upon reading this

day att the Board the humble Petition of Captain James Weems, humbly

praying, that his Maj''«^s Order of the Two and twentieth of October, one

thousand six hundred ninety and Four may be Renewed to the Govern-

^ Maine Hid. CoU., T,p. 276. This docinuent Tvas first piiblislied by Mr. Thornton,

by favor of Charles H. Morse, Esq., of Cambridge. Though making an import-

ant part of the hisfory of the controversy with Wct-nis, no ccjpy of ir has been

found in the public archivt-s. The amount here claimed to bo due him, it v,-iH be

noticed, is £.>-0-10 more than his bill as presented for settlement three years

afterwards.
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meat of Xew Englaiv.i, for paying the Petitiouer for his Services and iJis-

burseDieiits att Pemaquid against the French, out of the Publick Kevenue
of that Proviiice.

Tlicir Excellencies the Lords Justices ia Councill, iipo.'i Co.isideratiou

of the matter are pleased to Order that it be Ptecornmended to the Ri^'ht

Ilonoble the P^arle of I;^elhimont Governour of the Miissachusctts Bay to

take Effectual Care that the Petitioner be Satisfyed wliat shall appear due

to him for his Services and Disburseraenta att Peniaquid in Course out of

the Publick Eevenue of thut Province according to his Majesties Order.

Wm. Bridgeman." '

On the receipt of this order, Weenis again addressed a peti-

tion to His Excelleucy Earle of Beilamont, then Governor of

Massachusetts, reciting his services, siilierings and " disburse-

ments" at Pemaqaid as before given, and requesting payment
out of the revenues of the province. This appears to have led

to a settlement of the claim though not until three years more
had elapsed.

French officials in Canada, in the ^^ear 1692, claimed that in

the various Indian fights of the preceding years, they had de-

stroyed for the xS ew Englanders besides Pemaquid, no less than

* M'ass. Arch., TO, 50"2. " Against the French". Other documents in the ArcMces

of Massachascits speaks of tliis fight as having been against the French and

Indians; bat there is reason to believe that not one Frenchman accompanied

the expedition. Wliatever aid tlie In'lians received from the French, was sui-plied

before the expedition left the Penobscot.

^ Mr. Vinton {Giles 2If.morial, p. lOG), has raised the question whether August

2d, as given by Cfvles in his Narrative and by Maiber a contemporaneous authority,

correct, for the reason that Weems, in settling his accounts with the government,

charged, and actually received pay for the services of himself and men until the

13th ; but this probably was the date of their discharge from the service. They
left Pemaquid in the sloop of Capt. Padeshall, the 8d or perhaps the 4th of tiie

month ; and sailing directly to Boston were ready for their discharge the 13th ; and

wouhi of course receive pay to tins time. We concluded therefore that Aug. 2d is

the correct date. It is interesting to notice that the atiidavit of Grace Uvjiman

(p. ITo), sworn to less than six years after the transaction, gives the same date.

Charlevoix {Hiiit. N. F. ii, 415) sa.ys, the party of Indians was Organized {sc. mit

en Campagne) at the Penobscot Aug. 9th ; and afterwards, in describing the

attack upon the fort, he says it was continued from noon of the 14th until night,

both dates, of course, being according to the New or Gregorian style, then in use

by the French, Th-'So dates correspond to July 30th and Aug. lili, O. S. usod at

that period by the English. The first date may be correct, but the lart-r is in

error by two days. Aug. 14th, N. S., that year fell on Sunday, wlien a " strict

sal/oatarian," as the excellent Thomas Gyles was, would nor v/ith his men be at

work upon his hay.
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16 pallisadoc-d forts nud settlements, in which vrere 20 caunon

and about 200 men.^

Thomas G vies, above referred to, was one of threehrothers who
emigrated to this country from Kent, England, probably in 1668 ;

the names of the others being James, and John. Vlv. Vinton

in his elaborate work the Giles 31cmoriaJ, (p. 101), supposes

they may have been sons of a Thomas Gyles formerly of Salem,

but probably without sutricicnt reason. We shall have occa-

sion further on to speak of the tvro brothers James and John,

but at present we will follow the history of Thomas and his

faro.ily.

He (Thomas), was one of the chief men of the place, and ap-

pears to have carried on a considerable business. On the morn-
ing of that memorable day wljen the fort was captured, with his

three oldest sons, Thomas, James and John, and several hired

men, he went up to the falls, to work in a field he had there,

some at haying, and some in gathering grain. They labored

until noon, and took their dinner together at the farm house,

without suspicion of danger. Having finished their dinner the

men went to their work; but Mr. Gyles and two of his sons,-

remained at the house, when suddenly firing was heard from

the direction of the fort. Mr. Gyles was disposed to interpret

the occurrence favorably, and so remarked to -his sons; but

their conversation was cut short by a volley of bullets from a

party of Indians who had been hitherto concealed, awaiting the

signal from the fort to begin their bloody work! The party of

Indians numbered some thirtv or fortv, who now risins: from

their ambush, finished their work in a few minutes, killing or cap-

turing all except Thomas Gyles, the oldest son, then about nine-

teen. Where the latter was wlien the attack began, we do not

know, but he was so fortunate as to make his escape unhurt

from the field, and passing down on the west side to Pemaquid
harbor, was taken on board a fishing schooner which was just

ready to sail.

Thomas Gyles, the father, was mortally wounded by the first

volley from the Indians, and afterwards despatched with a hatchet.

1 Doc. Col. Uist. N. ¥., Tx, 433, 437, 440. Charlevoix's ITi^t. H. F., ii, 419. This

author say3 foTrtzea furts ia the nei^j^liborhood of the Kunuebec River; ha

says, farther, iliat 200 pt^rHutis v/ere klHod, an^l that the chief benefit of all tliis to

the French v, a3, that it eli'^-'Ctually prevented any alliance of the Indians with the

English.
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His son Johu, who was taken captive, sajs that when tlie attack

was made, my brother ran one way and I another, and looking

over my sbonkler, I saw a stout fellow, painted, pursuing me
with a gun, and a cutlass glittering in his- lumd, which I ex-

pected every moment in n.iy brains.'^ Falling down tlie Indian

did h.im no injury, but tied his arms and bade him follow in

the direction where the D>en had. been at work about the hay.

" As we went," he says, \ve crossed where my father was, who
looked very pale and bloody, and walked very slovvly. -When
we came to the place, I saw two men shot dovzn on tlie flats,

and one or two knocked on the head with hatchets. Then the

Indians brought two captives, one a man, and my brother James,

who, with me had endeavored to escape by running from the

house, when we were first attacked."

At length the savages were ready to start with their captives,

and the narrative continues, '-we marched about a quarter of a

mile, and then made a halt. Here they brought my father to

ns. They made proposals to him by old ^loxus, who told him
that those were strange Indians who shot him, and that he was

sorry for it. My lather replied that he was a dying man, and

wanted no favor of them, but to pray with his children. This

being granted him, he recommended us to the protection and

blessing of God Almighty; then gave us the best advice, ar.d

took his leave for this life, hoping in God that \Ye should meet
in a better land. He parted with a cheerful voice, but looked

very pale, by reason of his great loss of blood, which now gushed

out of his shoes. The Indiana led him aside. I heard the blows

of the hatchet, but neither shriek nor groan. I afterwards

heard that he had five or seven shot holes through his waist-

coat or jacket, and that he was covered with some boughs.

Thomas Gyles, whose useful and honorable life was thus

brought to a close, was a remarkable man. At what time he

came to this country is not certainly knov/n, but May Sth, 1G69,

he purchased land on the north side of the Pejepscot, or Andros-

coggin river, a few miles below Topsham village, where he

located his family and resided several. years. His fither who
was a man of considerable wealth in England, having died, he

with his family left for England probably in lG74,and returned

Boon after the first destruction of the English settlemcn.ts in

this region. To avoid trouble with the Indians, he removed
his family to Long Island, jSTew York, and lived there Eevaral
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years ; but foncyiug that the atmosphere there was not suited to

his constitutiou, and learniug that the agents ofthe duke ofYork
were about establishing a regular government here, and erecting

a fort, he returned to this phice, and became a permanent resi-

dent. He derived an annual income Itodi the estate ofhis father

in England, and probably was the most wealthy citizen of the

place ; and being strictly methodical in his habits, he took care

to purchase of the constituted authorities, what landed estate he

needed, probably about the falls. He also purchased one or

more lots near the fort, where tlie family lived.

He was a man of the most unbending integrity, and always

exerted o-reat influence in the community where he lived, but

was not parliealarly poj')rnar. In liis religious opinions he sym-

pathized \7ith the puritans, and was very particular in regard

to the proper observance of the sabbath ; and his earnest attempts

to discharge -every duty as an upright magistrate sometimes

brought him in collision Vv^ith his neighbors. In 16S3, he united

with many of the inhabitants in a petition and remonstrance

to Governor Dongan against tlie ruinous restrictions imposed

on trade by the rules (pp. 141, 143) adopted^ showing among
other things that the monej^ the authorites supposed they were

getting out of the traders, was really paid by the settlers in the

increased price of the goods they were obliged to purchase.

The next year we find his name on a petition from, the inhabit-

ants of Isew Dartmouth to liave their titles to their lauds con-

firmed, as had been promised them, as other claimants were

making their appearance, and causing much uneasiness. In the

same document they also took occasion to remonstrate against

the misdoings of* one Capt. Nicholas Manning, Capt. of a Com-
pany That is very Troublesome, and Doth m.uch Obraide and

Disturbe vs in our buisenesse &c." His son John, in his narra-

tive, says that "when Pemmaquid was set otf by the name of the

county of Cormvall, in the province of Xew York, he was com
missioned chief justice of the same" by Gov. Dongan; but pro-

bably he was only an associate justice. ^ But to him, a puritan,

Buch an appointment from the royal governor was every way

^ See the commission, — Maine Hist. Coll., v. p. 113. The orig-iual coiruaissioa

is preserved amontr the New York Archives, in the State Hall at Albany, where

the writer, by favor of Dr. llouo-h, then superintendent of the Census, had the privi-

lege of exatniniusf it, and also the other Ptuiaquid papers, several years ago, and

before their pubiicatiou by the Maine Hist. Svciety.
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honorable, as showing the coniidence reposed in him by all

parties.

His childroii vrere four sons, Thomas, James, John and

Samuel, an*i two daughters, Mar}^ and Margaret. The latter

at tlie tinie of the attack of the Indians was about four years of

age, the eldest, Thomas, being nineteen.

At the time of the attack by the Indians Mr. Gylos's 1 lou so

was about a quarter of a mile from the fort; but the onset was

so sudden and unexpected that Mrs. Gyles and her Ivn'o young
daughters Vv'ere seized belbre they could make their escape

within the walls, and consequently, with the two sons captured

at the falls, v/ere taken captives to the Penobscot. Their

youngest son, Samuel, then a little boy, v/as at play near the

fort, and took refuge within the gates ; and of course was in-

cluded in the terms of capitulation, by wdiich, as we have seen, all

within the fort vv-ere allowed to depart in peace. The mother

and dauo-hters, after suffering much with the Indians for several

years, were finally restored to their friends in Boston, where

Mrs. G. soon died. Of the two sons, James and John, the former

after being in captivity three years, and sufiering great hard-

ship, made his escape to xsew Harbor, with another boy who
had been captured at Casco. Here unfortunately, they were

both taken prisoners again by the Indians, and returned to the

Penobscot, where they were tortured to death at the stake by a

slow fire.

John, the other son, after being wuth the Indians about six

years, V as sold to a French gentleman, who lived somewhere on

the Penobscot. By this man and his family he was treated with

much kindness, being known among them as Little English.

Pinally, in the summer of 1698, a favorable opportunity' occur-

ring for him to secure a passage by a trader to Boston, his mas-

ter voluntarily gave him his liberty, and he rejoined his two
brothers and sisters in Boston, his mother having died several

years previously.

As he was about eleven years old, when captured at the falls,

he was of course now about tv/enty^ with only the litttle educa-

tion he had received before his capture. Having obtained a

good knowledge of the Indian language, and also the Canadian
French, he was often employed by the government, as well as

the traders, to act as interpreter with ihe Indians. In 1700 he re-

ceived a commission as Lieutenant, and was put under regular
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pay by tho government; and six years later, he was made cap-

tain. In 1715 he superintended the erecLioa of tlie fort atBrans-

"uick, u hich was nfimed Fort George. Here he remained ten

years, being in 1725 transferred to the comuiand of the garrison

oh St. George's river. Subsequently in 1728 he was appointed

a justice of peace, which in those days w^as considered a high

honor.

Mr. Gyles in 1736 published a very interesting account of

the capture of Fort Charles, and the attending circumstances,

and a narrative of events during his residence with the savages.

About the same time the garrison at the fort was considerably

reduced, and G-yles retired from the service. The rest of his

life was passed in Salisbury and Eoxbury. He died in the

latter pkce in 1755, at the age of 77.

He was twice married, 1st to Euth True at Salisbury, Oct.

26th, 1703, and 2d tp Hannah Heath at Roxburj-, Isoy. G, 1721.

James Gyles before alluded to, was a brother of Thomias of

Pemacjuid, probablj- he was the elder of the two, though this is

not certain. Xearly all that is known of him is contained in a

manuscript narrative ^ of his, recently discovered in iTevr Jersey,

to which place he removed during the Indian troubles in this re-

gion. With his tamily he came to Boston, ISTov. 1668, and

passed the winter in Braintree, but, in the spring, removed to

the Kennebec, and finally settled on a farm in the present town

of Topsham, on Muddy river, a stream which empties into Mery-

mating bay.

"When the fort of Clark and Lake on Arrowsic island was

captured by the Indians in August, 1676, he w^as one of the in-

mate^j, but escaped unhurt (ante, p. 125), to Damariscove island.

Here he remained about a week, and with others, made some

attempts to recover any of their property that remained among
the ruins of the former settlement, but found their enemies, the

Indians, were too watchful for them. ^Tothing is said of his

family during this time, but probably they were with him.

In the autumn of the same year he with his family removed to

Southold, Long Island, very probably at the same time with his

brotlier Thomas, as before related. Governor Audros, having

learned something of his history, took some notice of him while

here, and even undertook to provide a place for him on Staten

* It is printed in full in Giles Memorial, p. 113.
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Ireland ; but being sncblciily called away fvom IiIr governriicnt,

tlie thing was not accomplisbed, and ,Mr. CJiles and family

ibnd !y settled upon a farm at Eound Brook, upon liaritan river,

iu Xew Jersey. The time of his death is not known. His

family of four daughters subscouentlj' married in X^.'W Jersey;

and among their descendants were the late General Worth, of

the United States arm}^, and Cliarles S. Olden, recently governor

of the state.

John Giles also a brother of Thomas, of Pemaquid, was born

in 1G53, and came to Pemaquid very probably scon after the ;-ct-

tlement here of the duke's government. It is V)elieved that he

was here at the time of Gov. Andros^s visit, late in the ye;ir 1G8S,

but probably left the place before the attack by the Indians,

- August 2d, the next year, for the reason that his name is not

• mentioned in connection with the tragic events of the time, lie

was a man of good education, and after his removal from the

place was employed lu teaching in Salem, and perhaps also in

3k\ston, where he died Aug. 29, 1730, aged 77.

Several years ago there was found in Bristol a curious old

document, of which the follov/ing is a copy^ -.
•

.

To his Excellancy S^ Edmoud Audross Kn^ and Governor in Chiefe in,

aiid over his Maj i-^ Territories and r'ominious of New Enghmd, kc.

May it Please yo"" Excellancy.

That jour Humble Petitiouf Pesiros a Certuine Tract of Upland lying

upon ye wcstwarde side of Pemaquid River betweene y= Letts of Henry

Hedger and Denise Higaman, with Meadow to it Suiiitient the nighest

that can be found not already taken up.

Yo^" Excel!:' ncy 63 Humble Petition' hath by order from Capt". Nichol-

son Ever Since June last Picad Prayers at the Garrison on Wednesdayes

and ffridayes and hath not received any thing for itt. Yoi" Excellaucyes

Humble Petition^ Desires only one Man's Provision from said Garrison,

and is willing to officiate still, if it so Please yo'" Excellancy. And yo'" Kx-

cellancyes Humble Petitiont" shall Ever Pray Sec.

Jorix Gyles.

There was really no date to the document, but a more recent

hand liad written at the bottom, 16S8, and Mr. Vir.ton, in

Gyles Memorial, p. ilG has suggested Xoveraber as the probable

month, thus -np[»lying for ir the date, Xovember, IGSS. The idea,

of course is, tiuit Mr. Gyles had the petition in readiness to pre-

24
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sent to the govevnov when lie visited Pt;iJioqiiid, about tliis tiniCj

01-, probably, a little later. AVlietiier or not it ever reaebed the

bands ofAudros we have no means of knov/ing but very probably

it did not, as the fact that it was found in these parts v/ould

seem to indieate. ^

The coraplete destruction of the fort and settlement at Peraa-

quid was considered a great achievement by the Indians; and

they assured M. Tiiury, on their return, that, vvith two hundred

Frenchmen, a little acquainted with the country, and ready to

follow their lead, they would not hesitate to march upon Boston. ^

The same feeling was shown by the French in iNova Scotia and

Canada ; and from this time hopes began to be entertained by

them that they might be able utterly to exclude the English

from the continent, at least as far south as Is^ew York and 'New

Jersey. Indeed, even before the capture ofPemaquid, the Cana-

dian authorities had, under consideration, a project for seizing

upon the u'hole province of Now York ; and M. De Callieres, a

French oiEcer in Canada, who seems to have first suggested the

enterprise, was sent home to France to press the matter upon

the attention of the government. " It would" said he " furnish

his Majesty with a beautiful harbor, that of }vlanhat, (Xew
York), which is accessible at all seasons of the year in less

than a month's voyage."^

Such being the circumstances of the time, nothing was to be

looked for in all the English settlements of the region but v/ar

and carnage ; and these, all that now remained being west of

the Kennebec l iver, became the s}»cciid object of savage venge-

ance. At the close of llie next year (1G90), only four English

settlements remained on the territory of the present state of

M'aine, viz.. Wells, York, Xittery and Appledore, the latter

being situated on one or more of the Isles of Shoals. ^ And all

of these, except, perhaps, the latter, had suti'ered greatly by re-

peated attacks of the Indians, and frequent indiscriminate mur-
ders of the inliabitants wdienever found unprotected.

^ A part of the dociunent if; oniiTted in the copy as printed in tlie GijltS Memorial.
Charlecoix:i im. X. F., p. 4IS.

^ Boc. Col. Ili-st. y. Y., IX. 370, 410, ct s^^q. A fleet -u-as actually sent to Xova
Scotia, from France, waicli was di-siirncd to attack New York {v'''m tlie sea, while

a land force was to inv:ide th'^ country i>y way of Lake Ciuuuplain. The further

pr'.>s.-cuti'>[i of t!:e •nterori.i-, ^v,•t.^ pr 'vs-iit' d byrh-- desiriiction of ^.[(.'ntreal by the

liidians, a f.:\v ,kij. - ')>[. i^- tin' c;i]>rure ot' I'etuaipiid. McMtdUn, lli-^t. Canad(2,p.

Gtj ;
Wio'iai/h'^on, Hi.-<t. M<ii)i€, r, p. GIG.

Uht. Maine, i, G'27.
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Nor (lid the Indians, or their allies, tlio French, escape with-

out severe puni^limeut
;
very many Iii<lia?i.s wei'e skiin in their

constantly reciirring fights with the English ; and in tlie spring

of IGOO, a small force under the command of Sir. Wm. Phips,

proceeding southward in eight vessels, destroyed the French

settlement at Port Royal [Annapolis, JT. S.]. A much more
formidable ex[)edition fitted out from Boston, later in the season,

under the same commander, made an attack upon Quel«ec, but

without success. The Heet of thirty-two vessels, on. their return,

vras scattered by a storm, and several of them lost. Those tlnit

were so fortunate as to reach their homes in safety, found on

their arrival, that no provision had been made to pay their

deman(\s : and the government was obliged to resort to the expe-

dient of issuin.g bills of credit, in order to quiet the great discon-

tent that prevailed.^

The next month after the destruction of Pemarjuid, Major
Benjamin Church, who had greatly distinguished himself in the

previous Indian wars, especially in that called King Philip's

war, w-as commissioned with extraordinary powers, and placed

at the head of a considerable force, to carry on the war against

the eastern Indians. Church continued his operations against

the savages several years, but met with no marked success, and

added nothing to his laurels previously won 1 :

' Butch. Ili-it. Mass., i, 353. This was tlie first issue of paper to circulate as

money in raiy cf tlie colouies ; but other issues, of comparatively large amoants,

were sub^'-'iuently made by several of the coloiiies, producing deplorable confa

sion in all the fiscal aiiairs of the country. Gold and silver disappeared from the

country ; and for more than fifty years no other currency was known than this de-

preciated paper.
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CHAPTER XVIil.

Bebiiildlng' of the fort at Pemaquid by Gov. Phips, wlio names it Fort William

Heury— Unsatisfactory dcscriptiim of the new fort by Mather— House of Re-

presentatives di>satit;fi'-'d witli Micli an appropriation from tlie public treasury,

A French naval f )r<;e ih'<!:.jnt'd to destroy the fort appears in the offing, but re-

turns without laakinix an attack— Treaty of peace sifrned at Peiuacpaid— The
Indians, under the influence of French priests, begin liostlUties in violation of

the treaty— Bomazeen and other Indians vfho under a flag of truce are received

into the fort, are immediately made prisoner — Pasco Chubb, appointed captain"

of the {*Jit, makes an uujuytifiable attack upon some Indians at or near Fort
' William Henry— Sharp reply of an Indian to a letter of Governor Stoughton.

The next important event at Pemaquid was the building of

the first stone fort'tliere by Grov. Phipsin 1692. Ever since the

old charter of the Massachusetts Bay was annulled, by a v/rit of

quo warranto^ (1684), the proviuce had been governed directly by

the crown ; but after the accession of William and Mary to the

English throne, by great effort on the part of Massachusetts, a

new charter was obtained, and Sir. Wm. Phips, being then in

England, was ap])ointed governor. He arrived in Boston with

the new charter, May 14th, 1692, and the same season, in obe-

dience to the royal commands, proceeded to erect a strong fort

at Pemaquid, such as had never before been seen in all the re-

gion 1 Thongh ordered by the home government, the expense

was to be borne by the colony ; and the people generally looked

upon the project with coldness. Writs were issued for the elec-

tion of a legislative assembly, which met June Sth ; but it does

not appear that the project for erecting the fort was definitely

brought before that body. A bill was passed authorizing a tiix

to raise £30,000 for general purposes; and from this the gov-

ernor felt himself authorized to draw, in order to execute the

royal command as to the fort.

But if the assembly were not definitely asked for an appro-

priation to build the fort, they must have known of the pre-

paration which the governor was making for the purpose
;

3-et no

official remonstrance was made. ILiving engaged some four

hundred and fifty m.en, and procured such tools and implements

as were needed, he set sail from Boston early in August, taking
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vv^ith ])im Col. Benj. Chnrch, commander of tlie province

forces. On their way they stopped at Fiihnoutii, (uid took on

board tiie ]ai'_L*:e guns whicli had hiin there ever since the de-

struction of Fort Lova], more than two year.-; previorrsly, and

decently interred the bones of the slain, which still lay hleaeh-

in&- upofi the surtace.

Having anchored safely in the liarbor of Pemaquid, by tlio

aid of Major Church, a site for the !ievr fort v/as selected, very

nearly the same as that occupied by the old stockade, hut cx-

ten.ding a little further west, so as to include within [ho wads

the large rock of wliich the Indians had taken advantage in [lut

disastrous fight three years before. Only two companies vvx-re

retained to work upon the fort, tlie rest being sent, under Muj'or

Church, on an expedition farther east, to look after the puldic

enemies.

Mather gives us the following description of the fort Vvdiich

they erected.'
. .

-^ ^ . .i\ y;/^^ i,:,^' :

' .

" Captain Winj, assisted by Ctiptain Bancroft, went through the former

part of the work ; and the latter part of it wa'^ finished by Captain March.

His Excellency, attended in this matter, with these ^Yorthy Captains, did

in a few months, despatch a service for the king, with a prialence, and in-

dustrj/, ?Mf] thri/tiiiess, greater than any re^rarcZ they ever had for it. The

fjrt, called WiHiam Ilturi/, \Yas built of stone, in a quadrangular figure,

he'in^ Vihoxit seven handred and tlirrti/-seven foot in compass, without the

outer icalls, and one hundred and eight foot square, within the inner ones ;

twenty-eight ports it had, and fourteeji (if not eighteen^ guns mounted,

whereof six were eightpen por ndns. The wall on the south line, fronting

to the sea, was t>renti/-tico foot high, and more than six foot thiek at the

ports, whiuh were eigld foot from the grouod. The greater flanker or

round tower at the western end of this lino, was tivcnfy-nine foijt high.

The wcdl on the east line was twelve foot high, on the north it was ten, oa

the west it was eighteen. It was computed that in the whole tliere wera

^ MaQYinlia, II., .33G. ^N'lather s^^eras to be the only original autli.jrity on this

suTyect, and later writers liave implicitly followed liim, yet his descriptiMU ot tlie

fort is very ob-care and unsatisfactory. His language seems to imi'Iy ihut tli.i

walls wer-' double ; but prol:»ably it was not intended to be so imderst-'od. If t'lse

fort was only lOS ffet ^']uare inside the walls, supposing this to be tli.> ru'^aa-

ing, li')W couM it be 7.57 ft ot in compass? The greater tlaukcr, (U- r.>uud

tower, of tlie next and la:*r fi)rt built there, the fomiduti<'.ns of w hieh still re-

main, v,-a-< l.]U fi'er ia C'j:u[>a.--^, bat, including this \^•e cannot make tliu ili^tanco

around tlie wo!!^ gr.-u* a- M;ath':'r gives. ]'erhai)S a hirge l>usii.in <n- lessor

flanker at t he ''^p. .-:t^' angle' from the rountl tower, may have increased t!ie tlis-

tauct? around so a-; [o uiake it as stated. See poijiMra Meinuriai Voluitit, p. ^biJ,

uote.
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h.ld above tico tJioiu^a)u7 cnrf loa(h of .stone. It stood a f-:core oi'^rods froM

hijh water mdrk ; and it had aencially at le,ist s^lxtij'Tncn posted in it for

its defence. Y.-bicli if tliey v/ere men, might easily have DiaintM.incd it

against more than iicicc six hundred abriaihuits."

As this fort was destioyed four years afterward, and subse-

quently anotLier erected upon its ruins, we liave no means now
to judge of tlie accuracy of this description ; but most persons

will probabl}' hesitate to receive all the measurements with full

confidence.

The stone used in its construction was evidently collected

from the shores in the immediate vicinity, where an abundance

could easily be found without the trouble of blasting. The
stoue, consisting of small fragments only, was well laid in lime

mortar; but of course Vvalls so constructed would have little

strength, as compared with the Vv\alls of modern structures of

the kind. We are not informed vs'here the lime was obtained,

but probably it ^vas brought from Boston. There is no lime-

stone in the region nearer than Kockland; and at this early

period probably the existence of this was quite unknown.

The cost of erecting the fort is said to have been nearly

£20,000, and vs^as a heavy tax upon the impoverished people of

the province: and to support a garrison there required a large

annual expenditure. At length, the po^nilar feeling in regard

to these large expenditures, found vent in the following reso-

lution of the lower house of the legislature : ,
^ _

" llesolve of the House of Representatives, in Boston, Xber [Decem-

ber] G, 1693 ;—That the imployment of any money out of the publick

treasury for the building and maintaining of the fort at Pemaquid was

beside the intention of the act for Raising the thirty thousand pounds the

Gen^ Assembly not being there about advi.-ed and consulted nor any direc-

tion or provision made for tlie same iu the s^l act ; and that their Majestyes

bee humbly addressed to take the charge of the fort and Port Royal ^

more immediately upon themselves. Nathaniel Byfield, Speaker."^

This was a direct censure of the governor; but, at the pre-

sent day, we should consider it v/oiulerfully mild language to be

used in regard to such an assumption of power by the execurive.

1 Port Royal [Annapolis] N. S., wliich, we ]i;ive gf;en, had been seized by
Pliij^s two years

' i/a.v.?. Arch., TO: 217.
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To liold this place wus a matter of great iinporfance to tlic

English intere>ts, in onh3r to [)revi;!it tlio French I'roiu taking

possession ; and to this the people of Massachusetts were not

insensible: but the burdensome taxation rendered necessary by

the Indian wars, so long continued, adrnonislied them of the

necessity of economizing their resources.

It is remarkable that no ofBcial returns of the building of the

fort Jire now to be found. Governor Bldps aj^pears to have

taken the thing wholly into his own hands. He alone, exce}»t

60 far as he was pleased to ask advice, appears to have planned

the work, then superintended its construction, and last of all,

drav/n the money from the treasury to pay the expenses 1 It

was such experiences as this that trained the people of Massa-

chusetts for their work the succeeding century.

The fort was finished late in the autumn (1G92), and supplied

with a permanent garrison of sixty men, under the command
of Capt. 'March; and, so far as we are informed, for the first

time furnished with a regular chaplain, Rev. John Pike. He
was a son of Hon. Robert Pike, for many years a distinguished

header in public afiairs iii Zvlassachusetts. The son graduated at

Harvard College in 1675, and was fijst settled in the ministry,

in 1681, at Hover, X. H., but removed to Portsmouth imme-

diately after the destruction of that place by the Indians in

1689. From this place be was appointed to the chaplaincy of

Pernaquid fort, Oct., 1692, where he remained until July, 169o.

He died at Dover in 1710. He was an excellent man of more

than ordinary ability.

The erection of this strong fortress at Pemaquid was a mat-

ter of disgust both to the Indians and the French ; and the nevr

structure was scarcely finished before plans were devised in Ca-

nada for its destruction.. The plan adopted for the purpose

was proposed by Chevelier Yillebon, a French officer in Canada.

It was to dispatch two ships of war to attack the fort from the

sea, whilst he, with a land force of Itidians should do tlie same

from the land. Two ships, L'Envieux, and LePoli (the latter

of which had been recently taken from the D atcli), were fitted

up for the purpose, and put under the command of DT!»erviile :

but it was late in the seasoii before they were in readiness to

leave the Penobscot; and though tVicy actually niade their ap-

' y. IL, Ui-it.. Coll., in, 40
;
^fnya., II, 513.
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pearance in the oiling at Poniaquid, they <ii'l ^^ot coiiinuinier.te

\Tith the fort, iiuule no 8])0e!al (Icnioiisstrations, ami r^'tiirned

east, mncli totlio disgust of the T'jdiaiis, wlio, in large numbers,

and with still larger expectations, had coHected in tlie vicinity.'

As an excuse for their -retreat without a ^ingle efibrt at any-
'

thing, the oflicers claimed tlsat, at tlie time of their arrivnl, the

weather vras particularly unfavoiaule, and they were without a

good pilot on boord, or any who was acfpiaitited with the shores

and islands of the region
;
and, moreuviM", an l-]ngUsh sldp, lying

at anchor under the guns of the fort, indicated thatthc authorities

at Boston had probably learricd of the proposed attack upon

tliC place, and sent tliem rein Ibi-cements.

John Xelson, a di-tinguislied citizeti of I)Oston, who had been

taken prisoner anal wiis now at (Vuebec, by some means learned

of tiie preparations in progress for an attack upon Pemaquid,

and hired two Frencli soldiers to desert and carry infornfation

of ihe fi:ct to Button. Their de[)arturc became known to the

Quebec authorities in a liitle time, and a party of armed men
was sent to o\eriake arid arrest them if possil)le, but without

avail. French writers of the time, afarm that, in consequence

of information thus received, sup})iies and reinforcements had

been sent to the fort belbre the arrival of the French ships
;

but Hutchinson pronounces it a mi-lake. Thetv/o deserters

were afterwards taken by the Fi-ench and shot; and Kelson,

for bis offence, was sent to prison in l^iris, where he sufiered

an imprisonment of five years. ^

The utter failure of tlie expedition ngainst Pemaquid greatly

dispirited the Indians, and they began to lose their confidence

in the promises of the French, which the latter did not fail to

see. Increased etfort on the part of tlie French oflici^ds in the

^ Charlecob:, IIUL K. F., nr, 177-t7"J
;
IluVh., IIU. JA/.^.v., ii., G8 ; r>oc. Col.

Hist. y. Y., rx, 5 i ; Will. JIi4. J/i'.inr, [, 'j:J7, Nt-l.-on was a relative of

Sir Tlios. Teni[>le, a <!isrinjriiis]if<l Ku;:iisli o-,.ut]fman of that day. He was one

of the most activ*- iu (ti'.-ctin;,'- thi' arrt^st and iui pri:^' I'lnu'ut of Audros, in Boston,

April 18,, l']SM, an'l in li?'.'!, \v;i.s taken prisoner by liie Fr.'uch ou his way to Port
Royal, N. S: Twd y. of hi> iiiiju-isMniueiir in Franeo he passed in a small hole

in the prison, and. hi- saw i>n.'.y the s*-rvu:it whodaiiy [la-ised Ids food to hitn tliroujrh.

the grate. At h-iiirth. tin-iiiiir nieaiis to eoniui uuicat.- with Ids rehitivo. Sir Pur-

beck Temple, in EnL'^hiiid, a demand was made for his redease or exchange, which
lia-l the eti« i-t to v.vx-^'- hi- r -m sv;!,! to the more ar'^r 'cr-itic prison, the Cedehrated

Bastile, and tiualiy t'.' hi- rel i-e <j,i pa'-.de to vi<ir ihigiauvi, about the time ofthe

peace of iiyswick. iJaC. Col. JIi.it. JV. ¥., IV, 211.
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country was thcreforG essential in orderto ret;nn tlieirliold n})Oii

the lickle natives. For a time tLo Indians vrere held in check

by tlieir fears, and a degree of quiet prevailed; but there was
Jio assurance of continued peace, and tbe next spring (1693),

^lajor Converse, as comrnander-in-chief of the ^[assachusetts

forces, was prepared again to take the fieki "With several hun-

dred men he visited Pemaquid, Sheepscot and other phices; and

at Saeo erected a strong fort. The Indians were in great dis-

tress and despair, and began seriously to consider the necessity

of making peace with trie English on such terms as tney could

obtain. This leelingv among the Indians the Frencli rnission-

ries did not fail to see and deplore; as a peace being once

established and trade renewed with the English a transfer of

their allegiance, in the same direction, might be expected very

soon to follow. The m.issionaries, therefore, strenuously opposed

all counsels of peace ; and we shall see, further on, how they

used their influence after a treaty of peace was formed.

The negotiations began on the part of tbe Indians with great

caution, and a disposition to conceal from the French as much
as possible everything connected with it. First a kind of in-

formal conference between tbe parties was held at Pemaquid,
July 21st, and a total cessation of hostilities by either party

against the other for tv/enty days agreed upon. It was also

agreed that tv\'enty days from that time, or August 11th (1693),

another conference should be held at Pemaquid, with a viev/ to

form a new treatj' of perpetual peace and friendship.

This conference was held at. the time appointed, all the In-

dian tribes being represented, from the Saco river quite down to

the Passaraaquoddy. The commissioners on the part of Massa-

cliusetts were Jolm Wing, xs'icholas Manning and Benjamin

Jackson.

The following are the v/ords of the treaty as given by Ma-
ther. '

" Whereas a bloody war has for some years now past been made and

carried on by the Indians within the eastern parts of the said province

[Massachusetts] against their Majesties' subjects the English, through the

instigations and iutiuences of the French ; and being sensible of the mise-

ries which we and our people are reduced uuto, by adhering to their ill

^ Magna., ii, 54*2.

25
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councils: '\Yc whose .names are hereunto subscribed, being Soj/amores

and Chief Captains of all the Indians belonging to the several rivers of

Penohscot and KcuntO'i-J,-^ An/orascof/fn and jScico, parts of tlic said pro-

vince of SJaixichusiJls Bjii/ v. ithiu their said .Majesties' soveraignty, hav-

ing made application unto his Excellency Sir William Phips, Captain

General and Governour in Chief in and over the said province, that the

war may be put to an end, do lay down our arms, and cast ourselves upon

their said Tdajesties' grace and favour. And e;ich of us respectively for

our selves, and in the name and with tlie free consent of all the Indians

belonging unto the several rivers aforesaid, and of all other Indians

within the said province, of and from Merrimack river, unto the uiost

easterly bounds of iLe said province: liereby acknov>ledging our hearty

subjection and obedience unto the crown of England; and do solemnly

covenant, promise and agree, to and with the said Sir YV^illiam I'hips, and

his successors in the place of Captain General and Governour in Ciiief of

the aforesaid province or territory, on their said Majesties' behalf in man-

ner following, viz :

" That at all times and for ever, from and after the date of these

presents, we w"ili cease and forbear all acts of hostility towards the sub-

jects of the crown of England, and not offer the least hurt or violence to

them, or any of them, in their persons or estate : ]3ut will henceforward

told and maintain a firm and constant amity and friendship with all the

English.

Item.—Wc abandon and forsake the French interest, and will not in

any wise adhere to, join with, aid or assist them in their wars or designs

against the English, nor countenance, succor or conceal any of the enemy

Indians of Canada, or other places, that sliall happen to come to any of

our plantations within the English territory, but secure them, if in our

power, and deliver them up unto the ICnglish.

" That all English captives in the hands or power of any of the Indians,

within the limits aforesaid, shall with all possible speed be set at liberty,

and returned home witiiout any ransom or payment to be made or given

for them, or any of them.

" That their Majesties' subjects the English shall and may peaceably

and quietly enter upon, improve, and for ever enjoy all and singular their

rights of lands, and former settlements and possessions within the eastern

parts of the said province of the Mit!isach>isetfs Bcry, without any preten-

sions or claims by us, or any other Indians, and be in no wise molested,

interrupted, or disturbed therein.

" That all trade and commerce, which may hereafter be allowed between

the English and Indians, shall be under such mariagement and regulation

2ls may be stated by an act of the General Assembly, or as the governor

of the said province, for the time being, with the advice and consent of

the council. >hall see cause to direct and limit.
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If any coiitrover>!C or difference at any t'nuc hereafter liappcn to arise

betwecii any oK the IJn^/h'yh and Lidtaiis^ for any real or .sup[)Oie«l wrou;:^

or injury done on one ^ide or the other, no private reven;j;e shall be taken

by the Indians for the same, but proper application be made to tlieir 3Ia-

jestics' governuieut upon the place, for remedy thereof, in a due course

of ju.stice; we liereby submitting ourselves to be ruled and govorued by

their Majesties' laws, and desire to liave the benefit of the same.

" For the full manifestation of our sincerity an.d integrity in all that

^vh!Ldl we have herein before covenanted and promised, we do deliver unto

Sir ]y/i!i(iin Fhij'ps, their 3jajesties' governuur as aforesaid, Jlidsso^n^ja-

7nr!(, brotlicr to Eilgereinett^ Wenovj/aJiewiti, cousin to JIadoc/:aw.in<l')^

and J:J<7</ere77i^(t, and Bagatawaicovgon^ alias Sheepscoat John, to abide

and remain in the custody of the English, where the governour shall

direct, as hostages or pledges for our fidelity, and the true performance

of all and every the foregoing articles, reserving liberty to exchange

them iu some reasonable time for a like number, to the acceptance of the

governour aud council of the said province, so they be persons of as good

account and esteem amongst the Indians as those vv'hich are to be exchanged.

Iu testimony whereof, we have hereunto set our several marks and seals,

the day and year trst above-written.

'' The above written instrument was deliberately read over, and the

several articles and clauses thereof interpreted unto the Indians, who said

they well understood and consented thereunto, and was then signed, scaled,

and delivered in the presence of us,

Edgeremf.tt, John Wing, " '

,

Madockawando, Nicholas Manning,

Wa^dSambomet of Norridgwock, Benjamin Jackson,

Wenoeson of Teconuet, in behalf of Moxus.

Kettjerramogis of Norridgwock, 3Iadal'Mbis,

Alianquit of Penobscot, Paquaiiaret, alias, Nathaniel,

Bomaseen, John Hornybrook,
^

Nitamkmet, John Bagatawawongo, alias, I 3
Webenes, Sheepscoat John,

J

Awansomeck. Phill. Ounsakis, S(2uav:. J

KOBIN DONEY.

This "was a treaty of perpetual peace aud frieridsliin, sanc-

tione<l by the most solernti asseverations ofthe parties;"— and we
may believe that the Indians, as well as the English, were, at

the time, sincere in their professions, and determined to observe

its stipalatiohs. In fact the peace thus inauguratoil was main-

tained nearly a year ; but the Indians had formed the treaty
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without coiisiilliny' the French, -vvhose accents did not fail to

censure them for their course. As we have seen (ante, p. 175),

the governor of Canada [Fronteuac] told I3omaseen that thej

should noi have made the treaty, as they had done, but " tliey

might carry it friendly to the English till they should meet with

a convenient opportunity of having an advantage to do mis-

chief."

The French missionaries before alluded to, Father Thury,

and two brothers, Y. and J. Bigot^ used their utmost influence

among the Indians to prevent a faithful fulfilment of the treaty
;

and therefore, though a general cpaiet prevailed, the war spirit

was not laid, and the EngHsh captives still held among them

were not brought in.

The evil influences at work were not unobserved by the Eng-

lish, whose feelings were becoming more and more exasperated,

as they, by sore experience, learned more and more of the

treachery and perfidy of the enemy they had to contend witii.

Another important circumstance should also be noted here
;

for several years previous to this, beginning w^ith the capture of

Port Eoyal,and the attack upon Quebec by Phips, a project for

seizing upon Canada, and expelling the French therefrom was

more or less discussed in I^ew England and is'ew York ;
and,

on the other side, the French were debating plans for sacking

the cities of Boston and New York, and thus reducing to sub-

mission all the English settlements as far south at least as Penn-
sylvania.^

About this time too the coasts of New England, and farther

south were seriously annoyed by privateers and pirates, the fa-

mous Capt Eidd being one of the latter class.

Madockawajido, chief of the Penobscots, was present at the

Pemaquid conference, and signed the treaty there formed
;
but,

assured by the priests, as is affirmed hy writers of the time,

" that to break faith with heretics was no sin,'" his virtue could

not withstand their evil influejice. He at length consented to

lead a hostile band against the English settlements; — and soon

some two or tliree hundred Indians, from the various tribes, were

marching across the present state of Maine to fall upon the vil-

lage at Oyster river in Xew Hampshire. This occurred July

18, 1694. The onset was terrible; the destruction of life and

» Doc. Col. IViM. 2s. Y., 411, €i ^^cq., 574, ct m^.
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property enormous, tlio cruelties practiced upon the victims

never before surpassed ;— but further description is not required

in tliese pages. ^

The Indians having thus taken up tlie hatchet v/ithout re-

serve, other outrages upon tlie neighboringsettlements folhjwed

in quick succession ; and a barbarous war, Vvdthout an}- decla-

ration of war, was inaugurated.

This statement is necessary in order to understand the true

condition of affairs Vvdien (Xov. 19th, 1694), Bomaseen ami two

other Indians made their appearance at Peraaquid, pretendimr

to have just come from Canada, and to know nothing of any of

the outrageous violations of the Pemaquid treaty.

They came with a flag of truce, Mather says, " loving as

bears and harmless as tigers," and hailed the fort from the west

side, desiring to speak with Capt. March. After parleying with

them some time, a white flag was raised ou the fort, and the In-

dians received within, and immediately made prisoners. Sub-

sequently, Bomaseen was sent a prisoner to Boston, v/here he

was long confined in jail. Ilis companions were also sent to

Boston as prisoners, Imt it is believed they were soon liberated.

Bomaseen was one of the signers of the treaty at Pemaquid, the

year preceding ; and now he had just come from the bloody attacks

upon the Oyscer river aiKl other settlements in shameful viola-

tion of that treaty. Shall we justify Capt. March in the course

he took with the savages? The unanimous answer would be

in the negative ;
— no excuse can justify a violation of a flag of

truce ; — in all circumstances it is to be held sacred ;
— and yet

the circumstances of this case deprived the oft'euse of much of its

enormity. And the authorities in Boston bestowed no censure

upon March, but rather justified his action, by receiving the

prisoner, and holding him as such for a number of years.

Capt. March and his men, though never receiving direct cen-

sure from the government, felt themselves in the wrong, as the

following labored efibrt in justification of their conduct will

show. ^

1 CMrlemix's ITist. xY. F., lu, 212-315 ; Will Hist. Maine, i, 010 ;
Bdknap Hist.

K. II., I, 215 ;
Magn. n, 54-1.

'Letter of Kev. Joha Pike, chaplain of fie fort, to governor au<l council, dated,

Pema(iuid, Jan*y 7, 1604 [sliould be IGQij.
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'•November I'J, r>onKisecu, vrith ten or a dozen fnd'uins, called over the

Barbican, desiring to i^peak witli Capt. March, and set up a flacr. by which

they did implicitly own theinhclyes enemies and breakers of the peace.

[If it was a time of pen«.'.e betvrccii the parries, as it should have been ac-

cording to the treaty of Pemaquid, what need was there of a flag of

truce ?] \\Q did not put out ours until an hour or two after theirs ; would

have pursuaded tliem there w;'s no reason for it ; that flags were used

between enemies in time of war, not friends in time of peace; minding

them of the late agreement at Pemaquid ; but they called earnestly for it.

We resolved to seize Bomazeen at any rate, except positive violation of

promise. We made no other promise before he came over but that he

should be welcome, we should be glad of his company, would treat hini

kindly, and do him no hurt. After he was seized, we told him the same,

and observed it punctually, so long as he staid here; but withal told him.

we must know who did the mischief at Oyster River and Groton, &c., of

which they made themselves ignorant; why the peace was so soon broken

and by v,-hom ; that they must go to Boston and abide there till Sheeps-

cote John was sent to fetch in the Sagamores, and then they should come

again with some English to treat, &c. We thought it not unlawful, nor

culpable to apprehend such perfidious villains and traitors (though under

a white rag) that have so often falsified their promise to the English, viz :

at Cocheco, at Casco fort, at Oyster River and other places ; that make no

conscience of breaking the peace whenever it serves their turn, although

never so solemnly confirmed with subscriptions and oaths. They have no

regard to the law of nations, and therefore deserve no human respect.

Besides, we are credibly informed, they came with a certain design to be-

tray their majesties' fort here, under pretence of trade, friendship, &c,,

and so they arc ffdlen into a pit of their own digging. Neither did we

aim at anything more than their detainment as prisoners, supposing some

advantage might accrue to the poor captives, if not the country thereby.

If your honors judge it not fairly done, they are now in your hands to

dispose of and deal with them as may be for their majesties' honor, and

as the circumstances of the case may require." ^

Of the Indians there were now in p)rison in Boston the hos-

tages o-iven at Pemaqaid at the adoption of the treaty, and

Bomaseen, with sucli as may h^ive been sent there at the same

time with him. These the tribes greatly desired to see at liberty

again, to which the English were willing to agree, provided only

that sufficient security could be given against the repetition of

' Jl'.itrh. Hist. 3Lis^., II, 81.
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future outrage. Early m the spring tlioreforc (1C05), it was ar-

ranged that Sheep.scot Jolm, should be ?^ent on a tour among
the various tribes, witb the view of eifceting some arraugenicnt

looking tov/ards the restoration of peace. As the result, May
•20th, ^ a flotilla of sorne fifty canoes, witb many Indians, Tnade

their apjiearaiiee at Pemaquid and encaniped on an isLand—
some say, Jlutherford's Island— a league from tbe fort. Some
oflicers from the fort met tbem tbere and received froui tliem

eigbt Englisb captives wboni tliey freely gave nj)
;
tbey also

confessed the grevions wrongs of whicb tbe Indians bad been

guilty, and agreed to a truce of thirty days, until commissioners

from Boston might arrive to negotiate further witb tbem.

The conference met as agreed upon, tbe Englisb commis-

sioners being Col. Phillips, Lt. Col. Hawtborne, and ^lajor

Converse ; but on tbe part of tbe Englisb it Vv^as claimed, un-

wisely as many tbougbt, that all other captives still beld by tbe

Indians must be given up, according to tbe former treaty, before

any negotiations witb reference to a new one could be even be-

gun. Tlie Sagamores bad already freely restored eight cap-

tives, and wore very angry tbat so bard a condition should be

required of tbem: tbey complained bitterly tbat Bomaseen and
otlier Iridian prisoners in Boston were not restored, and abruptly

departed to enact other scones of carnage and blood.-

The Indians now were ready for tbe indiscriminate murder
of Englisb people wberever found, and too often tbe Englisb,

in their exasperation sbovred a disposition not less diabolical.

Within a period of about six months not loss than forty persons

conriected witb tbe diiierent settlements were either killed or

taken captive by tbe savages.

iSepteUiber 9tb (1695), as a number of men were rowing a

goiidola " around a high rocky point above tbe barbacan," tbey

were iired upon by some Indians, and four killed and six

wounded. Tbe killed were Serg. ITugb March, Ed. Sargeant,

John Linkboru, and Tbos. Johnson.^
About this time Capt. Marcb, at bis own request, was relieved

of bis command at tbe fort, and Pascbo Cbubb appointed in.

bis place. lie proved to be a man with scarcely a single quali-

'^Itij 22d, Pi/ce\s Juurnal. mst. fJdl. jSr. !L, inA^-
* Ifntr't. JJixt. Miss., IT, SI

;
^[arjn., II. ",48.

3 J'jun^n! r. J,,/u/ Pih , llisi. Coll., X. JL, HI, 47
;
Mo'ja., if. 548. The gou-

dola i iL-uallr prououuccd 'jaudaloir)^ is still luach used in tbe viciiiily.
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fieation for so iiiiportaiit a trust, as will shortly be shown. Al-

most at the very begiiiniiig of his administration, occurred a

transaction that we cannot contem|)hite \vithout sliame. Sun-

day, Feb. 16 (1696), there appeared at the fort a company of

Indians among whom were IJdocranct, a ivlachias' chief, Ahen-

quid,'' a Penobscot chief, and Toxus, chief of the IS^orridgwocks,

with several others, having for their object professedly to nego-

tiate for an excliange of prisoners. The two first mentioned

had signed the treaty at Peniaquid in 1693.

The English, it is believed, met the Indians a little distance

outside of the fort ;— and soon an altercation began between the

parties, in a m;inner that cannot now be veiy well determined
;

but resulted in the death of the two chiefs first mentioned

above, ai*id two other Indians, and, jjerhaps, of one or two En-

glishmen. Some Indians were taken prisoners, but Toxus and

a few others rescued- themselves from their grasp and escaped.^

Some accounts of the transaction represent that Chubb and

his men, having engaged in a free and friendly conversation

with the Indians, without ar.y provocation, fell suddenly upon
them with their weapons, killing several and wounding some
others, and that the Indians in the struggle acted only in self

defence ; but this is questionable. But it is certain that the

people of Xew England, much as they \vere exasperated against

the Indians at the time, considered tlie conduct of Chubb and

his men very reprehensible,' which clearly shows that they must
have been entirely in the wrong.

The following account is from Drake's Book of the Indians

(Book III, p. 122), which, however, he does not consider as worthy

of implicit reliance. He suggests that it may be Chubb's own
statement of the transaction.

An Indian sagamore's son appeared with a flag of truce, and Capt.

Chub went out to them without arms, man for man. • An Indian asked

for rum and tobacco : the captain said, ' Xo ; it is sabbath day! They

said, ' IFe icid have rum, or ice loill liave rum and you too! Two Indians

laid hold on the captain. Then he called to his men, to fall on, for God's

sake. Then he made signs to his men, to come from the fort. Que of

the English had a hatchet under his coat, took it out and killed an In-

^ Otuerr; sa,y, a Kt'pn<:htc ciiief, though often residing at Machias.

^ Abenquid, A/'cu'/'ud, xlh'UUfj id, <Si('. Toxus, I'uxo/t-^, Toxons, Honqui, tie.

3 The oriiriaal letttir, ^vh^tk was writtt-u only a mouth after the event, is pre-

served in the archivt-s oi the Mass. Hist. Sue.
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dian ; and then ours killGcl two more luJiaas, and took anoilier alive, and

v.'ounded another, supposed mortally. Then many, of the enemy came

near to the English, who retreated all safe to the fort.''

The FroDch officials in this country, in their corrcspondcnco

with their own governuient, gave a very diflcrent reprcseiiU-

tion of the arlliir. The Indians were very desiroii3 at this time

to effect the return of their friends, still held in Boston, and to

this end sought to open a correspondence in regard to a generai

exchange ot prisoneis. To open the way a number of Tn'Hans

"were sent [probably from the Penobscot] to Pemaquid witii a

letter from Punglish captives in the bands of the enemy; but

here they were debauched by the captain of the fort, arid by

fair promises induced to enter into trade, contrary to the en-

treaty of their friend, M. Thury^ who accompanied them in the

expedition, but withdrew into the woods, when he saw they

were determined to reject his advice. -

The parties traded together in good faith for several days
;

but at length " the English, perceiving the principal chiefs

grouped under the guns of the fort, began by killing Ejerc-

7nei \_E(lrirremrt] a famous chief and his son by pistol sliots.

Taxons [Taxus] was seized by three soldiers, and some others

were laid hold of in like manner, one of whom was carried

alive into the fort. Tvv'o more armed with knives liberated

themselves from three of the enemy who had hold of them,

and four Englishmen lost their lives. One of our Indians

was killed by the shots which were fired from the fort ; another

saved Taxous after having killed two more of the enemy with

his knife. Thus we lost four, and tlie enemy six, men by their

treachery. It is to be hoped that the Abenakis will not place

any confidence hereafter in English promises."

The account goes on to say that " some Micmacs and other

Kennebec Indians surprised a detachment belonging to the gar-

rison of Pemkuit in some islands opposite the fort, and killed

twenty-three of them." ^

%
\Doc. Col. Hist. X. Y., ix, 6 13. What transaction the last statement has refe-

rence to cannot novs- be determined. 2vl. Thury was probably the real autlior of

the -whole statement. CliRrkn-iox: {Hist. X. F., ill, 233) is esceedinjx cuufu.-^ed in

what he says of thy matter.
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A little time previous to these trtigic.ul events at Pernaquid,

Gov. Stonglitoi:!, of ]\[a6sachusetts (Jau'y 21st,- 1695), addressed

a shoi't letter to tlic Indians, hoping in some rneasn.re to restrain

their ferocity ; and it called forth a reply reinarlvablc for its

malignity, from which we give some extracts below. The go-

vernor in his letter cliarged upon them " the late tragical out-

rages and barbarous murders," called them " enemies of the

crown of England," and threatened them with severe punish-

ment if thcj failed to restore the captives still in their hands,

and also to arrest and bring in the guilty authors of the late

atrocities.

The reply was signed by one of the Indians; but of course

it was not vrrittcn by him. The two brotliers, Yincent and

James Bigot v/cre at this time serving as missionaries among
the Abenakis, and very probably to one or the other of these

%ve may trace the real authorship of the letter. ^

" Lord vrho writest to me, listen and understand what law about to say,

and write, to you. Thou v/ilt easily recognize my words, and why wiU

thou not recognize them. It is thou (so to express myself) that furnishest

them to me. Writing with too much haughtiness, thou obligest me to

reply to thee iu the same style. Now, then, listen to the truths I am
about to tell thee of thyself; of thee, who dost not speak tlie truth when
thou say est ihni I kill thee cruelly. 1 never exercise any cruelty in kill-

ing thee, [as I kill thee] only with hatchet blows and musket shots. Thy
heart must have been ever addicted to wickedness and deceit. No other

proof is necessary than the acts last autumn at Sacoand Pemkuit, taking

and detaining those who were going to obtain news from thee. Never in

the universal world has it been seen, never has it been related of a man

being taken prisoner who bears a flag [of truce] and goes to parley on

public business. This, however, is what thou hast done ; in truth, thou

hast spoiled the subject of discussion. Thou hast covered it with blood
;

as for me, I could never resolve to act in that manner, for therein I have

even an extreme horror of thy unparalleled treachery. How then dost

thou expect that we would talk. * * *

What thou say est I retort on thyself. There, repent and repair the grave

fault thou hast committed; seize those who killed me at Saco, and made

me prisoner at Pemkuit. I will do the like by thee. I will bring thee

those vrho killed thee v,^hen I shall be able to find them. Fail not to do

what I require of thee ; of thee, I say. who killest me without cause
;

who takest uie pri-oner when I am otf my guard. Here, again, is what

^Doc. Col. niit. X. Y., IX, G13-C15.
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I snv to tbes. Brini^, or send Die back my relatives whom thou detaincst

wirliout cause. * As for me, tlioa carist not inflict much
injury ou Die except by your treachery. My houses, my stores, uiy pro-

perty are iii inacce.->ihle couutrics. 11 thou v/ilt couC-cate theiu, tlicj

will cost thee a great deal of labor and fatigue." *

Several eveuts of minor importance that occurred at Penui-

quid Vv'liilo fort TViillara nenry stood there in all its grarideur

may be mentioned here.

Governor Fhips made an excursion east aa far as Pcmaquid
in 1693^ but was not p)resent at the negotiation of the treaty ol

that year, as has been sometimes said ; the 'next year, 1694, he

made another visit here. lie went as far east as St. George's

river, calling at several of the settlements. His object seems

to have been, by personal inspection to acquaint himself with

the general condition of aflairs in those settlements. At Pcma-

quid he m.et the Penobscot chief, Madockawando, and pur-

chased of him a large tract of land on the Penobscot and St.

George's rivers, which like other transactions of this character

afterwards became the subject of much controversy. Long after

Phips's day the proprietors of the claim, and those holding un-

der the grai3t of tlie council of Plymouth, iMarch 30th, 1630,

to Beauchamp and Leveret agreed to unite their interests; and

the united claim came to be represented by Waldo, and finally

by Gen. Henry Knox of revolutionary fame. The claim was

for a tract thirty miles square.

March 2Sth, 1695, two men, Sergeant Tilton and Peter Dili

ventured out into the sound in a birch canoe, and were over-

taken by a sadden snow squall and both drowned. The caution

of t\\Q natives in not venturing, as a general thing, to go around

the point in their small crafc seems to have been wise.
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CHAPTER XIX. •

Condition of afiairs at Pemaquid in the spring of tLe year 1696 — Fort William

Keury a great annoy ance to tlie Indians— Plans for its reduction, and a naval

and military force sent by the French for its capture—^ Strength of the force—
Capture of an English ship, the Newport, by two French frigates— The French

ships anchor at a respectful uistaiioe from the fort, and Castine wdthhis Indians

ready to make an attack from the land— Capture of the fort and surrender of

the garrison — Chubb, the coniTnander of the fort, severely censured — lie peti-

tions to be released from jail— Killed by the Indians— A military and naval

expedition sent to the eastward from Boston— Plans of the French and Cana-

dians to reduce all the northern English settlera^ents to subjection— The people

of Massachusetts not altogether inexcusable for the disastrous result at Pema-
quid— John Palmer, John West, James Graham, Henry Jocelyn and Sir Wil-

liam Phips.

The year 1696 was ushered in with iiiiusnal quiet for these

parts; hut plans for the reduction of Xew England and Xew
York continued to be earnestly discussed by the French officials

in Canada aud xVcadia. The Indians early in the season com-

niitted several murders in Xew Hanipshire and the western

part of Maine ; and the peace that prevailed in the region of

Pemaquid was due to the fortress there, Vv'hich was considered

the " strongest fastness of the British in Xorth America." ^

The French could expecf to maintain their hold in Acadia and
Xova Scotia only by retaining the Indians in their interest ; and

the friendship of the latter Vv'ould be of little consequence un-

less they could be kept in active hostility against the English.

Several times some of the Indians indicated a disposition to

transfer their allegiance from the French to the English ; but

Buch a tendency was always promptly met by the French otii-

- cers, and the French missionaries, by etibrts to bind them more
closely to themselves, or else to excite in their breasts a more
deadly hatred of the English.

To tlie Indians the fort atPemaquid was a source ofmuch annoy-

ance, as we have seen heretofore, being situated directly on their

line of travel, along the coast in their canoes. This will be better

^ Hist, of Cniiada, J, o¥J.
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understood vrhcn it is known that the natives seldom ventnred

around the point in their canoes, but chose rather to carry them,

and whatever etiects they had, across the land from Xew Har-

bor to theonter Peniaquid Harbor. In their smnli lii^ht canoes

of birch bark it was not safe, except in the very finest weather,

to venture so far out to sea as to pass around the point. The
fori, therefore, being exactly in their path, v/ould almost pre-

clude any communication between the eastern and western

tribes by their canoes, at least in time of war. To ol)tain pos-

session of it was, therefore, a matter of great importance, both

to tlie Indians and the French; and to this end preparations

now began to be made in good earnest.

Yillebon, governor of the French settlements in Acadia was

accustomed to receive his supplies from the home government

early in the spring of the year, and a plan was devised in Bos-

ton to seize upon -the vessels bringing them, on their passage.

For this purpose an Englisli armed ship was the year before

sent down from Boston to cruise off the mouth of the St.

John's river, but the Frenchmen were found too strong to be

attacked, and nothinc: was accomplished. This year (1696) it

was determined to send a stronger force ; and two ships of war,

the Xeiirport and the Soriings^ with a small vessel to act as a

-tender, "^vere put in readiness and ordered to cruise to the east-

ward, and if possible intercept the expected store ship.

These ships, however, instead of the expected rich store

ship, fell in with two French ships of war, VEnvieux and la Pro-

fonck^ under D'Iberville, both well provided and armed, and

destined together to make an attack on fort William Henry, at

Pemaquid. The French ships were superior to the English
;

and in the fight that ensued, the Newport soon lost her topmast,

and was obliged to surrender; and the Sorlings and the tender

only made their escape in a thick fog, which now very oppor-

tunely settled down upon them.

These French ships had been fitted out at Quebec^ for the

express purpose of reducing Pemaquid; but the English had

failed to learn the tact, or had neglected. to make any special

preparatioTi in self-defence.

With their prize, the iSTewport, the French ships made sail

for St. Johns, vrhere all needed repairs were made, and the

'In Giirueaa'3 Hist, of CdUiula, translated Bell (vol. 3 IS), it is said ihev

sailed from Hucuefort.
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Indians conciliated by presenL:=! freely distributed among them.

At Cape Breton one of the ships had taken on board some fifty

Indians, and liere iifty more were put on board the other. They
then sailed for the Penobscot, where Castiue, who had engaged

in the service two liundred of the Penob^;cot tribe, was in readi-

ness for them. Here also another French oflicer, ViUieu, v;ith

twenty-five French soldiers, joined (he expedition ; and the three

ships sailed together for Pemaquid, Castine and his two hun-

dred Indian warriors having previously started in their canoes.

Castine and his Indian allies reached the place x\.ugust 13th,

and D'lberville with the men of war tbe next day — the ships

taking their position a league from the fort, thus manifesting

for it a very proper respect. At five o'clock, p. M., of the 14th,

a summons v^-as sent to tlie fort to surrender, to which Capt.

Chubb, with no little bluster, replied, that he would not do so

even ^' if the sea were covered with French vessels, and the land

with Indians." ^

The French had already landed severaVfield pieces ; and with

this, the attack was begun., the Indians also firing their mus-

kets as occasion offered. Tiie fort replied in like manner; but

as the fort was provided with heavy cannon of long range it is

difiicult to understand how the beseigers could approach near

enough to produce any efi'ect with field pieces and muskets

!

Probably little was accomplished by these preliminary move-

ments ; but during the night beavier cannon and mortars were

landed, and put in position in the early part of the next clay, so

that by three in the afternoon tliey v;ere ready for more deci-

sive operations.

Some gentleman, a few years ago, after personal examination

of the place, came to the conclusion tbat the place selected by
the French for landing their cannon and mortars — certainly

the latter— was a little cove that makes up from the south on

the west side, beyond the Barbacan, The point probably was
then well covered by a heavy growth of spruce, which, espe-

cially in the night, would perfectly conceal them from observa-

1 Charlevoix, IIi>f. X. F., lu, '202
; Hatch. Hist. Maas., ii, S9 -TTiYZ. Hist. Maine,.

I, 643 ; D<:'C. Col. Ui<^.. 2s . Y., ix, G j8. ITui-chinson says the fort was captured July

14th ; and Willlanison and Dexter {Church's E't^icru Erpeditions, p. 83, note) fol-

low him ; but the date given in the text is probabl y tlie true one. Mather {."LTt^/i,

IT, 540) says the filtii or sixth of August," ^vhich of <:oni-6ii is to be imderstood as

O. S., vvliile the date f,dv-;u iit th<' *->-xr, bfini;- taken from the French accounts, is

according to the N. S. Tlie 14th, N. S., wouhl corresp<->ud to the od, 0. S.
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tion by tliO--e in the fort. Searching on the shore they thouglit

tliey found some masses of rock so pUicCii artilicially that they

rnay have been used as bases on which the heavy mortars wee
supported. The idea of course is that tlio bombs were tlirown

across the water a little outside the point of rock, called tlio

Ixii-hacan. ^

Another circumstance may perhaps favor tliis view. Tln.i

place alluded to is almost exactly opposite the west angle of tlio

fort, so that it would be extremely difficult to train upon it

the heavy guns of the fort from either the southwest or north-

vrcst sides.

They began by tljrowing into the fort severah bombs from

their mortars, producing no Utile consternation in the minds of

the besieged. Just at this time Castine found means to convey

a letter into the fort, threatening that if they refused to surren-

der until the place should be carried by assault, they would

liave to deal with the Indians, and must expect no quarter, for

such were the commander's instructions from the king. ^ This

produced the desired effect. After a short parley between Ch ubb
and the French officers a surrender was agreed to, and before

liight the French took possession.

The terms of surrender were that the officers and soldiers of

the fort should be sent to Boston, and the same number of

French and Indian prisoners returned ; and that they should bo

epecially protected from the malice of the Indians. Chubb
and his men then marched out of the fort, and for security

from the sa /age.-, were conveyed to an island (probably liuther-

ford's island) near which the ships were anchored ; and Yil-

lieu v/ith sixty French soldiers entered and took possession.

On enterin.g they found an Indian in irons, who had been held

a prisoner since the fight in the month of February, as heretofore

described. He was in a miserable condition, having suifered

greatly from his long confinement ; and when the other Indians

became acquainted with his case, they were exceediugly en-

raged. But for the precaution which the French commander
had t-aken to remove all the English irom the place, they would
have been in great danger from the fury of the savages. ^

' Wlit u Iliuohiijsou wiotc liis History of ]Nrassacliusetts lie had before him tho

or!:.':inal v. a-' v.-liirli Cii^ria-- s-mit into tho fort, ;iTi<i which k-d to the surreader.

'S'luu- writ' r: ami amonj;'- tlicui "SVillianii^.m {Ilht.of Maine, I, l!44)— alBrm

that the Indians, in th<'ir rag'e, did actually tall upon several of tho soldiers and
murder them ; but the statement is not supported by the best authorities.
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Unfortunately, Chubb left in the fort some of his private pa-

pers, and among tliern was found an order, recently received

from the Massaclnrsotts authorities, to hang the wretched In-

dian prisoner; but the Frencli officer u'inely kept the fact from

the kuovrledge of the Indians. ^

The conduct of Chubb in thus surrendering the fort, vrithout

even a serious eflbrt to hold it, Vvas severely condemned by the

government and people of ^lassachusetts. The fort was in

good condition, with a well supplied bomb-proof magazine,

situated, according to Charlevoix, partly under the large rock

within the walls, and had fifccen mounted cannon. The garrison

consisted of ninety-two men, v;ith sutlicient supplies for a long

siege; and rrench writers admit that if the fort had been

properly defended the result would have been doubtful. Cer-

tain it is that it could have been captured onlj- by a long siege,

and the shedding of much blood. Ko one in the fort vras in-

jured ; and the French lost but one man, who died some time

after the capture of the fort, of pleurisy, contracted, as was

supposed, by his labors and exposure during the siege.

The cannon and other property of the fort were then removed
on board the French ships, except the small arras, which, with

much ammunition, were distributed among the Indians, much
to their satisfaction. The fort, and everything about it were
destroyed ; the walls thrown down as far as possible

;
and, on

the eighteenth of the month, they took their departure- to the

Penobscot.

Clmbb, on his return to Boston, vras arrested and thrown
into prison, where he remained several months ; but it is be-

liev'ed he was never brought to trial. The following is a petition

of his addressed to the general court, to be released from prison :

"To the Greate and Gen'' Court of his >Iajty^ Proviuco of the Massa-

chusetts Bay in New Elnglaud Assembled att Boston by adjournment

November 18th, 1696.

The Petition of Pasco Chubb Late Command'" of his Maj^ys Fort at

Pemaquid

Humbly Shewetii

That yo- Petition^^ Stands comited a Prison'' in the Boston Goale for

his Late Surrendering k deliverini/ up the aforesaid Fort and Stores

thereto belongin:^ unto his 3I:ij'>'^ Enemies, &c.

And' Whereas Yo^ Petition'" is a vtry poore man, having a v/ifo and

1 Charlovoix, Hi^it. A'. F., Ill, 2G3.
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cliildren to Ijook rd'ter w'' by reason of his contincmi & poverty are re'JiicoJ

to a lueaiie auJ iieces.stous condition, having not whcrev/ith all either ro

defray his prison necessary ch'irgos or to relievo his Indigent faniiiy

To' Petition'' Therefore humbly prays that this high and hon^'^- Court

will plea.se to consid'" the premise^. Soe that h.e may either be JJrouglit to

hU Tryall, or else upon giving Sufiicieut Bayhj, be released from h'lr pre-

sent Confinement whereby he maj^ be enabled to take some cure of hi:i

poore family for their Subsistence in tliis hard and deare Winter Scasoti.

And y Petkion'' as in duty bound

shall ever pray." ^

The o;eneral court took action upon the petition, ^[arcli Slst,

1697, and in consideration of his long imprisonment ordered

, payment to he made him for his services ; but did nothing fur-

ther. J^ot long afterwards he was discharged from prison, by

what process has not been ascertained, and allowed to return to

his family in Andover, where him.self and wife were killed by

the Indians, Feb. 22d. 1693. The Indians, about thirty in

number, it is supposed, visited the place with the special design

of seeking revenge upon Chubb for the wrongs they believed

he had done them; but in the attack several others were slain,

and some taken into captivity. ^

It has been suggested— and with much plausibility — that

both Clmbb and his men, in so cou'ardly surrendering the fort

at Pemaquid, were influenced not a little by fear of the savage

vengeance that would probably be executed upon them, should

they Tall into the Indians' hands. More than this, their own
consciejices accused them of wrons; doinc^ in reirard to these

\undictive people.

The first intelligence of the capture of the English ship

Xewport, and the fall of Pemaquid, was brought to Boston by

the shallop sent there with the prisoners to be exchanged

according to the terms of capitulation. ' The event was consi-

dered by the Indians and French as a matter of the greatest

importance; audit was supposed that the same forces would
proceed at once to attack other Eno-lish settlements on the

coast fartlier west, as Casco, York, or Piscataqua. Tliore vvas

' Ma-i.^. ArcA'n:s, 70, 307 and
- Journal of John Pike, jY. II. Hid. Coll., in, iO.
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need of |»ronipt action on tLo part of Mnssachnsctts. and a

force of tive hundred men under Col. Gedney was sent east to

York, for the protection of that settlement, and .Major Chnrcli

with as many more men in three ships of war, and on.e or two

tenders, was despatched to Pemaquid, to give battle to the

French fleet if it could be found, and to punish the enemy,

either French or Indians, as they might have opportunity.

They landed at York, as they sailed east, called and inspected

the ruins of Pemaquid, but found no enemy to fight, as the

French fleet had lefr those vraters, and the Indians were careful

to be out of the way. To give the hitter an opportunity to

leave their hiding ];»lace3 Church anchored his ships in the har-

bor of Monhegarj, and hoped to catch the Indians about the

mouth of the Penobscot by sending his armed boats there in tlie

night ; but nothing of any importance was accomplished.

Thus passed away the autumn of 169Q; and if the French
did not follow up their advantage with becoming energy, it was
for the reason that the next year, with better preparation, they

proposed for themselves a magnificent enterprise, which had
often been suggested, but never before undertaken. Immedi-
ately after the capture of fort William ilenry, the French
easily reduced whatever other impoverished English settlements

there were to the east of Pemaquid ; and by right of conquest,

the whole country east of the Kennebec became subject to the

crown of France.

This proposed enterprise was the reduction of all the En-
glish settlements on the coast as far south as, and including

jSTew York. A magnificent project truly, as it appears to us at

the present day, and of doubtful execution ; but the French
government, intoxicated by their successes of the preceding

year, were disposed to make the attempt. Therefore, early in

the spring (of 1697) a formidable fleet of "ten men-of-war, a

galliot, and two frigates," were put in readiness and ordered to

sail for those shores.

The plan was for them to leave the port of Brest, not later

than. April 25th ; but various delays occurred, and they did not

reach Placentia Bay in Newfoundland until July 24th. Here
they came to anchor, and had communication ^vith the French
officials residing in tiie place, and here the commander, the

Marquis of Xcsmond — an. able and ex[)erienced ofiieer —
seemed first to liave fcrmed some adequate notion of the mag-
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i^itudc of tne enterprise iu whicli lie was engaged. His oiucc.vi

al^o glia.i-ed the same feelin.gs wi tli him ; and it 'oegaii to bo seen

that tlie season was too far advanced to begin so extensive a

plan as tliat proposed : therefore when a eonncil of war was

calUid to determine wlietlier they shonUl proeeed inimediateiy

lO n)ake an attack upon Boston, every voice was giv..Mi in tliC

negative.

The M'tissaehusetfcs people were not ignorant of tliese designs

of tlie enemy against them, and sach preparations v/ere ma-hj

'for self-defense as they were able. An expedition under Mnjor

2v[areh — the same who had previously been commander of

Pemaqiiid fort— was sent to scoar the coasts to tlie eastward;

but nothing of any importance was accomplished. In attempt-

ing to land somev/here at the mouth of the Damariscotta river,

lie was lired upon by Indians lying near in ambush, and several

killed. He, however, soon rallied his men that remained, and,

charging upon the enemy with fixed bayonets, drove them in

every direction, several on both sides being left dead upon the

field. This occurred Sept. 9th, 1G97.

The treaty of Ilyswick, by which peace w^as restored between

England and France, was signed Sept. 11th, but the fact was

not officially made known in Boston until Dec. 10th. ]3y this

treaty a nominal peace was restored to the country ; but the

chief point in dispute— the true western boundary of A.ca-

dia, or, as we should now express it, the true boundary line

between >raineand Xew Brunswick— remained just as before.

All places, forts, &c., conquered by either party from the other

during the war, were to be restored, and all questions as to the

proper western boundary of Acadia remained still unsettled.

Massachusetts, backed by the British government, still claimed

jurisdiction as far east as the St. Croix river, while the French
still asserted their rights as far west as the Kennebec.

Thus terminated, just at the close of the 17th century, this

disastrous Indian war of ISTew England, usually called the second

Indian loar, or King William s ivar.

l^o one can read the short and m.elancholy history of fort

William Henry without interest. Though the peo[.ie felt

deeply the heavy burden imposed upon them \^'ithout their con-

sent, by the expense of its construction, and were gi-eatly divided

in opinion as to the propriety of the expenditure, tliere can now
be no question of the great importance of the fortitication in
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the coiKlition of afrliirs at the tiirio. The excellent efiect upon

tlie Indians \^-as plainly seen; and if it could luive been main-

tained with the same >pirit as Phip^^ manifested in its construction,

the subseqaent enormons expenditure of blood and treasure

would have been avoided. • -

Tiie appointment of so iiiconij^eto^.t a corcmaiKlcr as Pasco

Chubb, in so important a phice, at such a critical juncture, Avas

an othcial blunder, for which no excuse can bo allowed: but

still the fatal disaster, which terminated its existence so soon in

its history, m.ust be ascribed in no suKill degree to the coldness,

not to say the hostility of the people of Massachusetts, Feats

of self-saciiticing endurance aijd deeds of heroic daring ought

not to be expected of even good soldiers, vrhen they know that

a spirit of repining and complaint is abroad among those who
ought to be their supporters.

A few of tlie personages who had a hand in the transactions,

heretofore described, require some further notice here. John

Palmer and John West were two such characters. Palmer

came to Pemaquid from xsew York in the summer of 168G, by

appointment of Gov. Dougan, having received his commission

June 19th. His chief business was to attend to the collection

of the revenues, tlie chief part of which was to be derived from

the quit-rents, or moneys received for leases of land to the

settlers; for while government claimed to own all the land, it

was not the policy to sell farms to settlers, giving deeds thereof,

as is now done with us; only leases were given, the considera-

tion being a certain amount per acre, or per hundred acres, to

he paid annually as quit-rent. He imd his associates seem to

have been allowed to fix their own scale of prices, which of

course were limited only by the supposed ability of the settlers

to pay. lie was also clothed with some civil authority, not

very well defined. He had been a member of Gov. Dongan's

council in Xew York, and was by natural disposition and habit

a fit instrument to be sent here, as assessor and collector of an

unjust and unwilling tribute from the poor settlers. He was
here when Gov. Andros with his soldiers arrived, late in the

autumn of 1683 or early in the year 1680, and probably left

with him for Boston on hearing^ of the revolution in Ef)£:land.

At Boston with xVndros and others he vv'as imprisoned several

months, and afterwards took his departure for Ihigland.
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John West, au Euglisliman, came to Isaw York in 1G78 in

the h-ame ship with Gtov. Andros, James Graliun:!, and otliers.

lie was apr)oi!ited to several important oiUces by Andros, as

secretarv ox the province, clerk of the court of assizes, and clerk

of the city of Xew York. In okl documents lie is sometimes

styled " Merchant of Is e\v York.'"' In 1C80, be was appoiiited

by Andros Justice of peace at Pemaquid and its dopenden.-

cies:" but it is believed he did not remove there for several

years. October, 1684, he was married to Anne Eudyard, daugh-

ter of Gov. Rudyard of iS^ew Jersey. We first hear of him at

Pemaquid in 16S6, when he was associated with John Palmer,

as deputy secretary, for the collection of the revenue. He was

a fit associate of Palmer, but, if possible, still more arbitrary,

and greedy of money. It is believed that he was here at the

time of Andres's visit, and probably returned with him and

Palmer to Boston." He was one of those imprisoned in Boston

with Andros, Palmer and others by the uprising of the people,

and probably died not long afterwards.

James Graham, who came to this country with Andros and

Palmer, as before mentioned, was by birth a Scotchman, but

strong in the contidence of Andros. He first engaged in mer-

chandise in ZSTew York city, and entered largely into the pur-

chase of lands in isew York, ^ew Jersey, and elsewhere.

But he soon found his way into office, as was of course the

understanding. He was first made attorney general, though

not bred to the law, and member of the council for l^ew ITork,

but when Andros was appointed governor of !N"ew England,

Graham came with him, as his attorney general, and long re-

sided in Boston. His fondness for holdins; real estate is seen

in the fact that on very easy conditions, as previously mentioned

(ante, p. 154), he obtained, apparently without rendering any

consideration whatever, the large grant of one thousand acres

of land at Pemaquid. He was never in the place ; and his

association with Palmer and \Yest, as previously related, was

only advisory, as law officer of the government. He was im-

prisoned in Boston, at the same time with Gov. Andros and

others, und wns not released until several months.

He removed from Bosto-n to Xew York in 1691, and in the

latter part of his life resided at Morrlsania, where he died about

1702 or 170::^.,
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nenry Joseelyn (Josselyn) came to this country in 1634, and

scttiod at Black Point (Scarboro'). He wac5 a. man of strict

integrity, and. :it diiterent tinie<, was appointed to several import-

ant offices ; but he always favored the views and interests of

the royal government, and the pro]>rietors holding grants under

it, and opposed the schemes of J^.Iassachusetts. Bocorniug dis-

gusted v/ith the course the public aflairs weva taking in the

western part of the present state of Maine, he with his family

left it, and removed to Pemaquid, ^vhere ho spent the rest of

his life. He came to reside at Pemaquid very soon, probably,

after the occupation of the place l>y the agents of tlie Duke of

York, about 1G77 or 1678. In 16S0, he was appointed " Justice

of the Peace in Quorum," by the governor of jSTcw York, and

.

subsequently received other marks of confidence. In September

of the same year, Gov. Audros wrote to Ensign Sharpe, then in

command of Pemaquid, as. to Mr. Joslyne whom I v/ould

have you use with all tittlng respect Considering what he hath

been and his age. And if he Desire and shall build a house

for himselfe to lett him Choose any lott and pay him ten pound

towards it or if he shall Desire to hyre soe to live by himself

then to Engage and pay the rent either of which shall be

allowed you in yo^ account as alsoe sufficient provision for him-

selfe and wdie as he shall Desire out of the stores." He died

previous to ^[ay 10th, 1683 ; as Capt. Brockholls writing that

day to Lawrence Dennis speaks of him as deceased. He
was an honored and worthy man ; and if tl;e spot v/here his

dust reposes could now be known, it would constitute an addi-

tional attraction for visitors to old Pemaquid.

Many writers mention Pemaquid as the probable birth-place

of Sir Vim. Phips, afterwards governor of Massachusetts, under

the Charter of \yilliam and ^lary, but others say, probably more

truly, that he was born at AYoohvlch, on the Kennebec. Others

still, who allow that he was born at Woohvich, claim that he

lived some time at E^emaquid, Mather says that " he was born

Feb. 2, 1650, at a despicable plantation on the river of Kenne-

bec, and almost the farthest village of the eastern settlement of

Xew England." This despicable village is believed to have

been the ancient Isequasset, at or near wdfich is the present

village of Vv^oolvvich.

\V^hen about twenty-four or tvrenty-hve years old he con-

tracted to build a vessel at Sheepscott, and had just finished it
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when the Indian vy-ar begun liere, which was in August, 1G76.

Fruni thU circumstance it is, probably, that it is sometimes

said he vras born at Sb.ecpscott.

Tlic remarkable historj^ and career of ^Sir Wm. Pliips are

well known, and would not require mentiori here but for the

fact that it is so often said that Pemaquid was his ])irth-p]ace.

Pemaqnid, probably, would not refuse the honor implied, ])ro-

vided only that the " facts of history," as recorded by the most

reliable historians would allow its acceptance. ^

;V . . GHAPTEE XX. - / -

Ancient Ruins at Pemaquid.

Fort William Henry and Fort Frederic— Geology of Pemaquid Harbor— I'uius

of the old forts— Pavemenis— May the relics found here pertain to a period

more ancient than the occupancy of the jd^ce by the English?— Ancient

streets— Lewis's field— Ancient canal at the Falls— Gyle's field— Population

and business of the place— Vessels built at Pemaquid— Claims to land in this

place entered in the book of " Eastern Claims."'

The name Pemaquid has sometimes been used to designate

the whole coast from the mouth of the Kennebec river, to the

St. George, but it properly belongs only to the peninsuhi where

the old fort stood and the adjacent harbor and river.

The accompanying map of fort Frederick, and the Pemaquid
peninsula on which it stands, will be understood without any

special description. This fort, erected by Col. David Dunbar,

in 1729, under the direction and at the expense of the P>ritish

govc'rnment, has not yet been described in this work. Like

fort "William Ilenry, constructed by Phips in 1692, as previously

described (ante, p. 168), it was built of stone, and probably

occupied the same foundations, though of this there may be

some doubt. But whether or not the foundations are the same

' The anonymous writer of an article in vol. ri, p. 208, of the Jifainc Uift. C"l-

h<::"iu,.:i says that " Jam'-s INiip-, father of Si" William Plilps, ^tttl<'d here about

1G-J8, but aU'^rward remov'.-d in tlie banks of tlu; Keuuebec, iu the tow n <•:' Wv^ioi-

v\-ich," but cites no authority for tin- statt-tUL-nt ; and tlie author ot' this work haa

been unable to Cud any support for it iunong the old writers.
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ris tho30"laid by Fhips, it is entirely eorbiiti tliat tho two occu-

pied substiuitially tbe suine site. A further description wiil l)e

given when the subject comes a^-ain before us in the reguhir

oi'der of events.

Tho peculiar formation of the harbor is especially interesting

to the geologist, being separated as it is from tlie sea on tiio

south by an immense dyke of trap or basalt, which like an

artiiicial breakwater, protects it from tlic waves, but allows a

sufllcient space for tlie passage of ships. ^ The rocks of this

whole region are of the kind called by geologists, mcliunorphic^

with frequent masses and veins of granite and quartz, and occa-

sional dykes of trap, passing into hornblende. The upheaval

of the stra.tif.ed gneiss and mica slate in all this region has been

in lines nearly north and south, the axial lines being continued

down into the promontories; and between these the tide flows

up a greater or less distance, as in the Kennebec, Sheepscot,

the Damarriscotta, and the Pemaquid rivers. Pemaquid point

is the extreme southern termination of one of these promonto-

ries, liavingthe Museongus bay on the east, and John's bay and

the Damariscotta river on the west.

The projecting, basaltic sea wall at the harbor on the west

side was often called the Barbacan by the early writers, pro-

bably because of its supposed resemblance to certain walls or

watch towers, which in those days were often erected near the

entrance of fortifications or walled cities, and called by this

name. A particular locality in the city of London was long

known as the Barbacan, and a place of worship was main-

tained there by some of the early puritans. It may be that the

name is still retained. (Ante, p. 68).

Little more now remains of Dunbar's fort than the mere
foundations or substructions, on which the walls formerly rested,

but these enable us to fix precisely the location of the import-

ant structure. It was on the east side of the entrance to the

harbor, nearly opposite tho sea-w^all, or barbacan, but a little

south of it, as required by the peculiar conformation of the sur-

face. This point of land is really a small promontory by itself,

made so by an indentation from John's bay, or Pemaquid outer

^ Tliis dyke lias bepn previously described, ante, p. 0. The appearance of the

dyke n<'ar tlie liead of Loii;^ covo was first pointed out to the writer l^y W illiam

Hackelton, Esq.

28
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harbor on the soiitli, and a small covo on the north, connected

with the Pcmaquid inner harbor. This v/as formerly called

Cox's cove, from the oirciin) stance that a descendant, probably

a son of William Cox, one of the witnesses to Brovvn'^: Indian

deed, long lived there. ^ The name is not often heard now,

and is not found on the recent map of Inucoln county. Be-

tween this cove and the in.dentation from John's bay on the

Bouth, just alluded to, the land is low; and no very consider-

able rise in the adjacent waters would be required to change

the peninsula into an island. But to claim that it probably has

been an island within the period of human, history, and perhaps

connected vrith the main land by an aililicial bridge, as has

been done by the author of the Ancient Dominion of Maine,

is to draw quite too largely on the imagination for the legitimate

purposes of history. ^

The remains of the fort sho^v it to have been situated on the

highest ground on the peninsula, which happens to be near the

w^ater's edge just at the entrance of the harbor. The fort was

quadrangular in form but not perfectly square. The four sides

faced towards the southwest, northwest, northeast and south-

east, the four corners or angles being of course towards the four

cardinal points. At the west angle is a huge boulder of granite,

around which the vv^all was built, some of the stones still re-

maining in their places. The southwest and northvs-est wadls

were continued nearly up to this rock, having it exactly in the

angle between them ; then starting from tliese the wall was
carried around the rock in a perfect circle, the distance around

being 130 feet. This has sometimes been called the round
tower, or the greater flanker. The southeast and northeast

sides were each 148 feet in length, and the southwest and north-

west sides each 130 feet. The entrance was on the northeast

side; and at the east angle and diagonally opposite the round

tower there was a regular bastion. ^ "Within the fort there is

1 It may be that tlie cove formerly called by this name is the similar indentation

from the .same harbor further enst.

^ Anc. JJorninions of Jfaine, p. 115.

3 Our artist in drawing the map has taken the liberty to represent a round
tower at the eastern angle of tbe fort, but pro])ably it was a regular bastion.

The place of entrance was closed by massive gates of oali. The late Mrs. Sarah
(Johast'.a) Barnet, who was born in the fort, and lived there in her childhood, in

her old age use'd to di;scri!x' tlie scene w]a-u ai'ter tlve close of the trench war the
big gates were thrown open, and the heavy cannon removed and put on a ship to

be taken to Beaton.
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a eiiiall but well preserved cellar, and at one end of it the re-

mains of a brick cliimney.

The huire granite bouider, itiolosoAl ^vit}liu the round tower,

is partly buried in the soil, but if the rubbish were reriiovcd

that has accumulated around it, would be probably on the west

Bide at least twenty feet in height, and doubtless weighs many
hundred tons.. On the east side of the rock and partly under

it, in an excavation made for the purpose, was the principal

iinigazine of the fort. The entrance to it was by a trap door

from aljove ; a portion of the walls lining it on three sides may
yet be seen. Probably another magazine' Vv^as contained in the

bastion in the east angle of the fort.

Xortheast from the fort, about forty rods distant, is the an-

cient cemetery, now handsomely inclosed, but formerly making
apart of the open lield, and extending over a much larger surface

than at present. Unfortunately for us no monuments were

placed at the ancient graves, but only rough head and foot

ston.es, obtained from the shore; and it is well known that

many of those once standing here were long ago removed, and

the ground leveled by the plow.

One rough stone vrhicb formerly stood alone, at some disk:nce

from tlie present inclosure, contains on it the letters 11 and

(b'Ut they are cut together, thus, IM), and beneath them the

date of the year, which some read 1625, but probably it should

be read 1G95. Some suppose that this is only tlie foot stone of

the grave, the more elaborate head stone having been removed
;

but there may be some doubt of this. Formerly the places of

ecvcral graves were indicated by pieces of plank placed at the

head and foot, the one at the head having a piece of lead in-

serted, with an inscription engraved upon it ; but they have

long since disappeared. On one of these the inscription was in

a language that no one in the place could read but Parson

2kIcLcafi, a clergyman of the place. ^ The grave probably was

that of a French lady, the wife of a French captain, v/lioso

remains vrere brouglit on shore there and buried, perhapsaiboul

the time of the Kevolutionary vv^ar, or soon after its close.

From the eastern angle of the fort tovvards the cemetery,

directly on the highest point of the ridge, and but little con-

cealed beneath the soil, are the remains of an ancient pavement,

'Mrs Dr. Flow, IbOO. S.^me accouut of Rev. ^Ir. McLt-an will bo given fur-

tlier oa.
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which probal>ly formed tlie principal street of the village. The
pavement probably was not laid rconlarij^ bnt Vv^as made by
throwing in loose stones, which in time became imbedded iu

the soil, as we now find therii. ''J'hey are so compacted together

that it is found iinpossiblo to pass tlie plow through them. ^

Some large liat stones, formerly covered a part of the street,

appearing as if laid for flagging; and only a few years ago an

old lady (Mrs. Robinson) remeraljered to have seen the weeds

growing np between them when she once visited the place in

her childhood. The pavement extends several rods from the

fort, but not as iar as the cemetery, which is about forty rods

distant. On both sides of the supposed main street are the

remains of former cellars more or less distinct.

FroiA a point near the present cemetery fence, another street

evidently connected with this principal street, making nearly

a right angle v^itlr it, and extending to the shore, where are

still to be found in position, a number of the timbers of a former

w-harf. One of these, perfectly sound, was removed from its

old bed in the gravel only a tew years ago. Ori both' sides of

these supposed streets, are many depressions indicating the exist-

ence of cellars. At present there are no w^alls to the cellars

that can be seen, but it is knov.m that formerly, in some of them

at least, there were well laid walls; and persons are now living

who twenty or thirty years ago aided in removing the stones

which appeared at the surface, and in filling the cellars with

earth.

It is believed that another street once existed, on the south-

east side of the main street, just described, and running parallel

with it, but the houses on it were mostly without w^alled cellars.

Its supposed place is indicated on the map.

From the southeast wall of the fort the ground descends quite

rapidly, and at the distance of several rods another pavement is

found, even more interesting than the preceding, and the pur-

pose for which it w^as laid not so easy to understand. It is

situated on the very edge of the bank from which probably

some considerable earth has been washed away, though proba-

bly it is not reached by the highest tides. The stones of the

pavement until recently were entirely concealed by black earth

and gravel to the depth of six to ten inches, and in it the couch-

grass roots are. thoroughly intertwined so as to form a very

' Mr. Partridge, tlie present owner of tlio field.
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torigh sod. Xear the e('lp;e of llio bauk the covorrng of enrtli

lias been removed so as to expose to view a con:-]doriil)!e area
;

and it issho"\vn to be a pavement of ratlier small water-worn peb-

bles, as re£^ularly laid as in a street of a city, and all of :.bei~!i in

place except as tbey have been disturbed by very I'ccent intrud-

ers. Tiie appearance instantly suggests the idea of a street

having a width of twelve or fourteen feet, one side of which is

found to rest against a regular cellar wall, and on the other side

is a row of larger stones, ev^identiy designed, for curb storiCs.

i^ear the cellar vral] a depression in the pavement Vv'as plainly

intended to carry off the water.

Assuming this to be the pavernent of a street leading north-

castei'ly towards the present town road, search was made some

years ago by a company of gentlemen, at which the writer was

present, and the following facts were determined. The cellar

though small has a well faced wall probably on all its four

sides. The western wall is situated just at the edge of the bank,

so that the washing away of a very little more earth would
expose it to view. On the south side is the pavemeiit just de-

scribed, some twelve or fourteen feet in width, and might well

be taken for the pavement of a narrow street, but when exa-

mined further, it is found to extend around the east and north

sides of the cellar wall about the same width
;
though on tJio

north side the stones have been somewhat displaced. All

around on the south and east sides at the outer edge a row of

larger stones is pjlaced as if for a curbing; though tlie stones

appear to have been only laid upon the surface, and are not

fixed in the earth, as is done in modern times. The lines are

perfectly straight, so far as exposed to view, and at the south-

east angle every stone was found nicely adjusted to its place.

The conclusion arrived at from these facts must be that these

pavements were designed for the courtyard of a gentleman's

house or perhaps some public building, and not for a public

street.

1. The scones of which it was made are too small and light,

for a street pavement, and are simply laid upon the earth,

which v;as carefully levelled for the purpose, but were not em-

bedded in mortar, as must be done to resist the tread of horses

and the pre^s'ire of heavy wheels.

2. The pavement is found only on the three sides of the cel-

lar, and' does not extend in any direction from the cellar wall
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more tlian twelve or foartcoii foot, ^vhich would not bo tlie case

if it for part of a street. Search was niade in every

direclioit, especially on a line toward.^ the present country road

but without linding any indications of a further continuance of

the -pavement. 8. In the early history of the place when
these pavements were constructed there were no roads in all

this region except on a very small scale in the village iiere at

the fort, and no pleasure carriages whatever, and of course no

need of paved streets, 4. The partial pavement or flagging

of the main street leading noi'th easterly from the fort was pro-

bably designed to facilitate the passage of lieavy teams between

the fort and the vvharf for which there v/ould be constant need.

Traveling in those days in this region was entirely by boat or

on horse*back, even down to the time wdien Phips's fort was

destroyed in 1696 ; and though there were probably at the latter

|:v€riod a fev; roads 'leading from the fort to other places, as

New Harbor and Round Pond and Broad Cove, as also-to the

Falls and to Pamariscotta even, they were prepared only for

the use of ox teams, and vrere but barely passable for these.

The cellar connected wHh these pavements has long been

completely filled, so that the plow has passed over it as over

other parts of the field, yet the walls are easily found, and im-

bedded in the earth ill the cellar fragments of charred and

rotten wood, and nails, and the remains of articles of domestic

use have been found.

Mrj not this pavement and other ruins found here, belong

to an earlier period than we have supposed, and indicate the

presence of civilized people before the advent of either the

English or French? This inquiry naturally suggests itself, and

has constantly been kept in mind during the explorations here,

and elsewhere in this vicinity; and the reply must be very

decidedly in the negative. The fragments of many articles of

domestic use wiiich have been found, in the opinion of compe-

tent judges, are not older than the beginning of the seventeenth

century. Some copper coins were found at difierent times,

many years ago, but unfortunately they have not been preserved,

and we have not their nationalities or dates. A large copper

coin found more recently, and now in the possession of R. H.
Sev/all, Esq., of Wiscasset, though so mucli corroded that the

inscription and various characters upon it can not all be made
out satisfactorily, is believed to be a Portugese coin of not

ancient date.
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The fact tli;it tlio pavement Is covered to the depth of six to

twelve inches with soil niay be thought to indicate a more
ancient origin than we are disposed to allow it, but it is to be

noted that it is ou low ground, and so situated as to receive any
loose material that might be washed upon it by the lains. ^

Leaving this pavement and following the shore in u soutli-

easterly direction towards Fish point, we pass the remain.^] of

several blacksmith shops, whicli too plainly indicate their cha-

racter to be mistaken, and at length, at only a little distance ihid

other remains the character of which is not so evident. They
are mostly covered with green turl^ but in digging a little

beneath it, for a space of several scpiare yards, we iind in

abundance fragments of clay tobacco pipes, and occasionally a

whole pipe. The soil also appears unlike that in the vicinity,

as if mixed with proper pipe clay ; and it has been suggested

that probably a manufactory of clay pipes once stood here.

Other appearances which can not here be given in detail de-

cidedly favor the suggestion.

Eeturning again to the site of the old fort, we faid under the

banks, a little distance from the round tower, at tlie western

angle, ar:d down near the water's edge, a remarkable structure,

the design of which has as yet baffled all explanatory attempts

by the antiquarians. It has the appearance of a well about

seven feet in diameter, and nine or ten feet deep, with a wall of

coarse red brick, made of a trapezoidal form, and evidently

struck i]i a mould made for this special purpose. Probably they

were made here, but, so far as we know, no remains of an

ancient brick-kiln has ever been found in tlie iieighborhood.

The wall is not perfectly circular but slightly eliptical, having

its major axis of about seven feet, the other being about six

inches less. The brick wall rests on a smooth surface of solid

rock, which at very high tides, may probably be covered with

water. The brick were probably laid in clay, instead of lime

mortar, but much of it has been washed out by the water.

There are no stairs or steps or other indications of any mcatis

for persons to descend into it.

The structure is imbedded in the bank of loose gravel and

sand, and when discovered was quite concealed b}- the native

' Tliouj^^ii much lias been said of the aucient voyn^^a'S of the Northmen; and
- many efi'jrts made to discover some traces of their Avork^i on the coast and islands

of New En;^land, it has hiiherco been without any other than a negative result.
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sLmbbcrj growing there. It was also entirely filled wiib the

same sand and gravel that form the bank. The top of the wall

>Yhen discovered, corresponded all ai'oiiod with tlie slanting

surface of the bank, and was of course hifrher on one side thaii

on the other, several coiirses of the brick on the lovv^er side

having fallen down to the beach bclow\ The discovery of these

fallen brick on the shore by a neighbor of Mr. Partridge led

hiin to search for their origin, and eventually brought the w^hole

thing to light. It should be added that tlie top of the higher

part of the wall inclines inward a little, and seems to indicate

that it nia\- once have been arched over.

It is difficult to imagine what could have been the design of

Bucli a structure, in such a place. It is outside of the fort, ond

not very *readily accessible from it ; and probably never was

capable of holding water. The suggestion has been made that

it was used as a phicc of punishment, by solitary confinement,

of unruly or disobedient soldiers; but if we adopt this- view

several puzzling questions at once suggest themselves in regard

to it; and we are obliged to leave the intelligent reader to form

his own op)inion.

Besides the streets described above, there were probably

others— and some liave thought they were able to indicate

their locality but the writer chooses to confine himself to

facts that have been determined with reasonable certainty.

Some one, a few years ago, found on the peninsula the remains

of forty-seven cellars, and at least seven blacksmith's forges;

and probably there were many houses without cellars. Xear
the remains of the old wharf there appears to have been a very

large cellar, on which (some one has suggested) perhaps stood

the public store-house. Perhaps the custom-house of the Duke
of York, stood on this very spot, as all foreign vessels, arriving

on the coast, anywhere between the Kennebec and the St.

Croix rivers— and even fir5}iing-boats— were required to enter

and clear at this port, of course paying the required duties and
fees.i

Some old cellars, apparently of ancient date, are found on

the v/est side of the harbor, nearly opposite the fort; but half

or three quarters of a mile further north — at a place frequently

called Lewis's tieid. from the name of the present ow^ner— are

ruins of a deeply interesting, because of their somewhat myste-

' ^Taine Hid. Coll., v. SO.
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rlons character. Tfie })rGsuniptlo!i of course is tlint the vrorks

were ae.-^igned by tlio e;ir]y settlers as nieaiis-oi' deforjse agaiiist

their ep.eiuies, bur it is not so clear liow they were constructed,

or ii-ed. W^'as tiiere a sriiall fort there, or only a tov/er for ol)-

Berviiig the eueuiy, and also serving to protect the guai'd for a

time, until hel[i could lie sent from the tort?

The ruin.s alluded to here are on a point of land a little

elevated above the iuljacent field, which projects so much into

the river as to give a clear view upvv'ard to the falls and down-
v/ard to the fort. Towards tiie north, the ridge, wliicli lies

nearly east and west, tails oli' quite abruptly, and for several

rods presents something of the appearance'of an artificial v:ork
;

but probably this has been produced in modern times by the

repeated passing of the plow along the hill-side. Just at the

highest point, which is a little back from the edge of the bank,

• there is concealed under tlie soil, a perpendicular wall of stone

very well faced, having the appearance of a cellar wall, or per-

haps the foundations of a tower: but the w^hoie is so much
concealed by the earth and overgrowing weeds that it is di ill-

cult to arrive at a satisfactory coiickvsion. Among the ruins

some pieces of a kind of freestone are found, that were evi-

dently brought from abroad, as the like is not produced in this

region.

Both north and south of these ruins, are pavements of small

etones, like those previously described, and concealed from the

direct view only by the grassy turf that has grown over them.

These pavements evidently w^ere not for streets, but what pur-

pose they served we know not. In one or two places they have

the apt)earance of paved water courses leading down to the edge

ot the bard-c. Some have thought they found clown under tlie

bank indications that there may have been a subterranean

passage, leading from the water's edge at high tide to the forti-

tications, or whatever it was, upon the point of the ridge already

described.

Xear this spot are many old cellars, that appear not to have

been disturbed in modern times. From one of these the earth'

and rubbish were iiartly removed a few^ years ago, disclosing

very goo<l cellar walls, and bringitig to light the remains of

articles of domestic use and quite a number of clay tobacco

pipes.

29
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iNear this spot soinc pieces of foBsllifcrous ]ime?tone are fonnd

lying loosely upon the suvi'acc, wbicli evirieiuly Lave been

broiiglit from abror.d, but for what purpose can DOt now be

known. The few fragiaenlB found would probably be called

calcareous iufa, by the mineralogists.

At a little distance from tlie fortification (if such it was) but

in the same field, in. a lo\*/ wet place, are tlie remains of a tan-

nery, vrhich, it is believed, dates back to the early settlement

of the place. One or t^wo of the ancient vats can yet be traced,

and by using a short stick, some of the planks that formed tlie

vats can be felt. A few years ago some pieces of leather well

preserved were removed from one of them,

Mr. R. Iv, Sewall has suggested that a Spanish military or

naval establishment may have been located here, which is not

improbable considering the many Spanish fishing vessels em-

ployed on the coast* at a very early period, but we need more
evidence before accepting the view. He has in his possession

two coins found in the viciidty, one Russian and the other a

Portuguese coin of the time of John lY of Portugal (1640-'o5).

The tide flows about a mile northeast from this point to the

falls, so called, because of the water-power that occurs here.

It was a place of great importance to the early inhabitants, for

the reason that it afibrded a good place for tlie erection of mills,

and also because of its excellent shad and alewives fisheries, at

the proper season of the year.

An object of special interest here is the an.cient car.al, or

water course on the cast side of the stream, still tolerably well

preserved. It begins near tlie present road, and extends down-
ward about twenty rods, curving considerably at places so as to

follow along the bank at about the same level. It was probably

about ten feet in width and six or eight in depth, but is some-
what less now; evidently it was constructed far the purpose of

carrying water to the mills situated below. On the side next*

to the stream v/ere several sidecuts to draw off the water to the

mills situated below on the edge of the stream. Only a short

and inexpensive draw was required, exactly in the place occu-

pied by the present bridge, for the purjiosc of turning the

water— as miich of it as was needed — into the canal. Tradi-

tion inf)rm3 us that when the ancestors oi' the present inhabit-

ants came here, nearly a century and a halt ago, large forest

trees were found grov/ing in the bed of the canal, and on its
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blinks, but no inforiuatiori Ijas come to us concerniiig its origin

or use, except wlnii is afibrdefl by the ruins tbcrnselves. ' Con-

siclcrinii- all (lie circumstances of the early settlers here — their

great distance from other settlements, and the constant demand
upon them for bread by the numerous fishermen and sailors

continually resorting here— and especially the need of sawed

lumber for the erection of buildings— it is altogether probable

that mills were erected here very early, perhaps as early as at

vuy place in Xew England. -

A faint tradition prevails in the place that the field of

Thomas Gyles, where he and his men were at work on the fatal

August 2d, 1639, and where he and several of his men perished,

was a few rods below this canal, on the same side of the river

;

and the fact that in some accounts of the attack by the Indians

it is said that Thomas Gyles, jr., in making his escape, /orJ^i

the river, and made his way down on the west side to the bar-

bacau, favors the tradition. Bat we know that Mr. Gyles

owned quite a large tract of land on the west side of the stream

while there is no evidence that he possessed any at tlie ]tlace

mentioned on the east side. August 5th, 1686, he purcliased of

John Palmer, who acted in the name of Governor Dongan, a

tract of two hundred acres, which is tlius described: " Also,

ihat Tract or Parcel of Upland beino- Two hundred acres sicuate

lying and being within the Bounds of James Town afore''^, at the

Head of a Certain River there called and known by y*" name of

Pemaquid River ou the West Side of the Great Falls of y= s'.

River, &c."^ It is probable therefore that here was the field

where the attack was made. It is to be noted also that John
Gyles, in his description of the attack, and the escape of his

brother Thomas, does not say that he either forded or in any

way crossed the sti:eam, but only that he wonderfully escaped

by land to the Barbacan, a point of land on the west side of the

river opposite the fort."

It is singular that nothing is said iu history of any fortifica-

tion at Xew Harbor; but it is plain from the remains found

there that such a structure once existed. All that is to be tound

now consists of large blocks of granite, which are regularly laid

'H. Nelson Fcssett.

2 Much uf the above concerning tlie ancient ruins of Pcinaquid, lias been

takt-n from a i>a;»T by tln^ author, c.->ntainf-d in tlie .)f Kinri iJ VulKnnr of th,' Pop-

ham CtUJji-aCvj.i, Au'^''. 20th, lbG2.

* York llicords, vol. xx, p. 2.ju.
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upon llie surface of the ground, as if to form the foiinrlation for

a woolIch straeture upon it. The stones are laid in the form of

a rectangle, at a place on the nortli side of tlie jiarbor, about

half way from the head to its mouth.

It would be exceedingly interesting if y/e could find means

to determine the population and business of the place, ai diiier-

ent periods of its history over which we have passed. We have

seen that at the time of the first Indian war, when the inhabit-

ants of several of the settlemejjts liad collected together on

Damariseove ish\ud, there were in all about three hundred per-

sons, of whom perhaps one-sixth, or fifly, beloriged to Pemaqaid;

but probably tliere were many others not included in the

count. Some escaped from the Kennebec and Sheepscott to

other islands, and we know tliat Sir Wra. Phips, then a young

man, took his father's large family and many of his neighbors

directly to Boston, on a new vessel then just launched.

Perhaps we shall not greatly err if we estimate the whole

population of all these settlements at this time at double the

number collected on the island, or six hundred. Of these we
may .- appose one hundred belonged to Pemaquid and Mus-
congus.

The following estimate of the population at an earlier date

confirms this view.

In 1672, the people of the various settlements in this region

petitioned to be taken under the care and protection of Massa-

chusetts, and the petition was signed by ninety-six names, eleven

being of persons belonging to Pemaquid, fifteen to Damariseove,

and eighteen to Monhegan, the rest belonging to other places.

If we consider these as constituting what would now be called

lego.1 voters, as seems proper, a total population of about five

hundred would be indicated ; but as w^e know very well that

the names of all persons, in any community, entitled to a voice

in such matters can never be ol>tained at the same time, we
may safely add to the above estimate a considerable percentage.^

But Gyles, in his narrative,- says there were at the time when
the place v.-as destroyed by the Indians (1676), at New Harbor

alone, "about twelve houses;'' which, if we allow for each

house a family of five per^^ons, would indicate a population of

,sixty. Therefore considering this settlement and that at j^fus-

' S-e Will Hist. M^uar, r. p 447, and Wi'Us^ Iflst. PoHhind. 2d ed.. p. 187.

'^ Brnkc^is Trajali'jx of the Wilderness, \>. 11.
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congus as mak'iiig a Y-art of Peinaqui'l, we may safely coiK'liido

tliat the po^iulatioii driven oil"'])}' tlie Indians iVoiii tlie tci'ritory

of the present tovrns of Brisiol and Bremen wa^s not le.^s tinui

one hundred v.nd may liave been more nearly two lumdrcd.

Are luive seen that, immediately after the destiaietion of

Bemaqnid, the agents of tlie Bake of York made tlieir appear-

anee here, and took possession in his name. They came with

a strong foree, and immediately began tlie construction of a

lort, wliieh, however, we know was oidy an eaj-th-vs'ork sur-

mounted by a stockade. But it v/as so strojig as to commandi

decidedly the respect of the natives, and Bemaquid very soon

was found to be a place of safety, wiiere all parties couUl meet,

without fear of molestation, or injury to person or property. As
a natural result, a brisk trade soon sprang up, making the place

a great business centre for several hundred miles of the coast.

All this was foreseen b}^ the duke's government, and hence

the very stringent rules of trade and general intercourse with

the natives heretofore noticed (ante p. 141). To secure a good

revenue for the government the general prosperity of the com-

munity must be promoted, and especially must collisions with

the natives be avoided.

Absurd as some of tlieir regulations of trade were several of

them directly favored Bemaquid, especially that making it the

only port of entry for the whole coast between the Ivennebec and

tlie Benobscot, even every fisherman on the coast being obliged,

before throwing a line, to enter at the custom house here and

pay a stipulated fee.

With the increase of business the village (or city) of James-

town also rapidly increased ; and very probably it was during

this period of its history, v/hile a royal province, that it attained

its highest prosperity. A writer in vol. ii, p. 240, of the Col-

lections of the Maine Historical Sociefy^ supposes the popidation

near the close of this period may have been eight hundred, but

probably this is too high an estimate, unless we include some

of the neighboring settlements. The same writer says that

v/hen the place was attacked by the French and Indian-, all the

people took refuge v/ithin the fort, and by the terms of tlie

capitulation Vv ere again set at liberty. But if there were within

the walls of tlie fort as many people as this (wh.ich is not proba-

ble) there was good reason why Chubb should surrender as he
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did, and the odium cast upon him for tliat act was quite unde-

served.

In a petition of the inliabitatit.s to Governor Dougan in 1683,

it is said (ante, p. 147) the most part of the inhabitants of the

place did come from NewYork at the subduing of tliis country,"

but'we know also that many of the old settlers returned.

Much of the business of the settlements on the coast at tliis

period was don.e by bimiboats^ as they were called, vrhich were

small sloops running from port to port on the coast, and carry-

ing goods to be retailed botli to the Indians and the English,

as guns, ammunition, articles of clothing, .^~:c. The people com-

plained, tliat, when these traders were obliged to pay a duty to

government, they made it a pretense for charging their custo-

mers a still larger percentage, as very probably was the fiict.

But larger ships were not unfrequenti}' seen in the harbor
;

between the years 1681 and 16S5 inclusive, nine ]xisses'^—
cleaiances we shouhi call them — were granted at the custom

house in IlNcw York alone to vessels bound for this place; but

these probably constituted only a small part of those actually

entering here.

Two vessels, one of them a sloop of thirty-five tons burthen,

were buili at Pemaquid previous to the destruction of fort Wil-

liam Henry m 1696; and very probably there may have been

others of which no record has been preserved. The one first to

be mentioned was built by private parties but with tlie expecta-

tion apparently that she was to become the property of tlie

government, but some misunderstanding occurred, and it is not

kuovvm whether the transfer was ever actually made.

The otlier was a sloop of thirty-live tons, and was built here

in 1695, as shown by the following entry found in the Alassa-

chusetis Arcluves, vol. vii, p. 1-36. " Sloop, James and Thomas,

Capt. James Bevan, a quaker affii'ined — sloop of thirty-tive

tons burthen, built at Pemaquid in 1695. Capt. John Peed
of Antigua and himself owners. Pegistered at Boston, Xov.

19, 1693."

The particular location of only a very few of the early

families can now be determincLl. For obvious reasons most

or all of them had their residences directly on the har-

bors, and the majoi'ity of them probably near the fort, to

which they couM readily lice in case of special danger. We
'M.f.tnc Hi^t. Cull., V, p. 1:30.
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leani from tlic petition of Jolin Gyles (p. ISo), that at the tirno

of Governor Andres's visit in 1G8S, HenryIledgcr and Benni-s

lliginian liad their residences on tiic west bank of the Penia-

quid river, and vciy probably Grace ITigiman, })rcvioiisly men-
tioned (p. 175), belonged to the family of the latter.

"When the fort was destroyed in 1G06, it was evi(h.'nt!y tlio

general expectation that it would soon be rebnilt ; but it was
fonjid. in a few years that in this they were to be disappointed

;

and in 1700 the genei-al court of Alassachnsetts appointed a

oomrnUtee to receive and registei- all claims to lands in this re-

gion from which the ovv'uers had been driven during the ] ridia?i

wars. }*''rom this tinic to the year 1720, many entvies \vcrc

made; and the book containing them, entitled Eastern Claims^

is still preserved in the secretary's office at Boston. From
this book most of the following extracts and minutes have

been 7-nade, pertaining to larids atPemaf|uid and vicinity. They
make known the names of many of the persons having pos-

sessions here,, and in most cases probably we may believe the

persons lived upon the lands tliey claimed.

We learn from them also tliat the place (or city, as some-

times called), was not limited to the small peninsula of Pcma-

quid, but included a much larger area.

As early as 16^6, the part of Jamestown near the fort v/as

sometimes called Neictown^\\\\\\Q some other part which has not

been determined was called Oldioion. This appears from the

follovv-ing extract from a deed contained in the old York
records, vol. 20, p. 253. The deed is from John Palmer, Esq.,

in the name of Governor Dongan, to Thomas Gyles of James-

town. It is for " all that Certain iMessuage or Bott or Tutft of

Ground situate and being on Pemaquid Point where the Fort

Chtirles standeth in that part of Jamestown afore'*^. ca.lled by

the name of A't'ic-^ozr/i where the s'-. Thomas Gyles now dwelieth

in Breadth fronting on the Street Three Pole nine and a Half

Feet and in the Pear the Bike — in Beno:th on both sides Seven

Pole Thirteen Foot and Half and also one other Bot or Tulfi

of G'f'»und situate and being at Pemaquid Point afore'-^. in tiait

Part of Jamestown afore"^. called by the j^ame of Old Tuicn kc. ^

' lu the s;une 'loouTncut mention is T^nade of a meadow owned by Dennis Iligi-

nidv., who llvod oil tlu- west bank of Peina.iuid har!)Oi' or riVer.
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Coriioiius Dai-Iing in riqhtof ^Mary Frebr-.iy liis wife claims ;i liouse lot

nenr renia juiu fort, a huudrecl acres of uphaiJ, & twenty acres meadow
on the western skle of Peniaciuid lliver, tliu 5"' lot from the Fulls hy a

deed J. PaiDier Coni. by Coli. Dungan IiK-sh', dakd 13''^ £ep. IGSG, in

James Town.

Thomas "Warden, late of New^ Harbor, claims a certain Tract or Parcel,

of uplrnd lying and being on the westward side of a Cove called by the

name of Long Covej containing one hundred acres, being in l^'ront sixty-

four Poles, in length two hundred sixty Poles North v/est from a stake

at the waterside into the woods to an Oak Tree marked butted & bounded

S. Southeasterly next to the Lott of Arthur Neale Northerly to the Land

of Vvilliam Case at the east end of the Cove, at the west end the ^'^oods.

And also a certain Tract or Parccll of Land lying and being within tlie

bounds of Jamestown on the Land of New Harbor containing sixty acres

and one hundred Poles, beginning at a certain stake by the highway and

is the westward bounds of George Slater, from thence northerly three hun-

dred Poles to a black Oak marked on four sides from thence South three

hundred Poles to a stake along the highway, from thence east to the place

where began. Also there is a highway left which is to run through along

this lott from the head of the Cove called Long Cove. Also Twenty acres

of meadow, one acre whereof laid out at Green Meadow, the other nine-

teen acres lo be laid out where it can be fo'ujd most convenient &c. con-

veyed to the said Thomas Warden his heirs kc. as per patent from under

Coll. Dungan (Bongan) dated Sep, 13, 1G36, S: recorded the same day by

J. Yiest, Dept. See'y Item Pecorded in the Peccirds of the County of

Pemaquid, July -i, 16S7 pr. Jn*^. Giles, Clerk.

Tryall Newberry, in behalf of heirs of John Starkey, claims one hun-

dred k four acres of Land within the bounds of James Town upon Pemaquid

Neck, beginning at a certain run by the north of Murren's House, with

twenty acres of Meadow, by patent under Giov. Dungan to Pilchard Mur-

ren dated L"), T'''^'' 16SG, to pay one bushel merchantable wheat on every

25 of March.

Further in like manner claims one hundred k four acres more of upland

& 20 acres of meadow lying next to Richaid Murren's said meadow, to be

laid out wnere most convenient, by patent under Gov. Dungan to Nicholas

Denning, dated 7 -'^'' 17, 1686.-

Jn'^. Butler clainis land delivered by Execution, belonging to George

Puckland. s^. Lanrl lying near Pemaquid, viz. 100 acres of Ixill Island,

Tv/o Farmes lyicg between I'amariscotty and Pemaquid back lliver, front-

ing to a thorougiifiir whicli runs between Damariscotty Piver k Pema-

quid, k 5 acres marsh on ihe west side Damaris Cove, kc.

Mr. Juliu Cob uian, in behalf of hiuiselt k Chiwle-, Hobby, representing

the heirs of Mr. William Hobby, dec'. Thomas Hutchinson Esq for

the heirs of Thos. Kelland claims the Pesidue of the Term of Lease of
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one pnreell of Ground and Luiid situate lying and beio^- ricar the lliver

called hy the naiue of Mn.-coukus, to the valuation of four lumdred acres

Land seat (situate ) at a place commonly called Hound Pond, limited within

the bouTids follo-^'incr, viz : on suiall Ilivoi' lying on the Nortlior Xortb East

side thereof v.^.: extending to the edge or bounds of a parcell of Land in

Possession of Thouias Coole of Pemaquid former [ly] sold by Tho^ El-

dridge [Elbridge?] to John Dclien of Mount Hegon (Monhegon) as per

an instrument under liand and seal of s^. Thomas Eldridge dated August

1G90 and by s John Dollen sold and conveyed to Mr. Jn^. Foster &
Wm. Hobby of Poston.

Ptutli Perry, formerly Sergeant, formerly of New Harbor, in behalf of

liersclf e^' children, claims a certain Tract or Parcell of upland lyinsr in

the bounds of James Town, on the Land of New Harbor, at a certain

Place called Long Cove, containing one hundred acres, whereof fifty acres

lyeth along the gulley by the said 'New Harbor Plains, beginning at the

Black Oak Tree marked on four sides by said Gulley, from thence North to

John Hoskins bounds, from thence west to Ptob^ Lally's bounds, from

thence ?outh to a Black Oak marked on four sides, from then.ee East to

place where began. Remainder fifty acres is lying at Long Cove, begin-

ning at a certain Black Oak Tree marked on four sides, & is the North

bounds of Tho\ Warden, from thence North thirty-two Poles to AVm.

Case's South bounds, from thence West two hundred & sixty Poles along

s<^. Case's line, from thence South Thirty-two Poles to Tho^ Warden's

bounds, from thence East two hundred and sixty Poles to place where

began. Also twenty acres of Meadow to be laid out, Two whereof is laid

out, which Barton by the said V^di. Case. The remainder eighteen acres

to be laid out where most convenient d'c. said Land & Premises granted

k conveyed to the claimors former husband Thomas Sergeant of New
Harbor dec'', his heirs &c. by a Patent or Conveyance from & under Col.

Bungan, dated Sep'. 13, IGSG. Recorded same I">ay by Jn°. West D.

Secf:-'. I'-, en'. & recorded in the Records of Pemaquid, July 4, 1C37,

page IG, pr. Jn^. Giles, C'^"".

Same in behalf of herself & sister, Ma.rj Warden's children, claims a

certain Tract or Parcell of Land, containing one hundred acres lying &
being in tr^e bounds of James Town in the county of Cornwall, on the

East side of Long Cove, being the point running from said Cove over to

the sea-side up North-East to a marked Tree, at the head of the Swamp
near the Path which leads from said Cove head into Brown Cove adjoin-

ing to ihc upland of John Haskius on the Southerly side of the same.

AL-o fiUy acres more of upland at New Harbor in abovesaid County, & one

liundred Pules beginning at a certain Stake by the Highway, & is the

Westward br^und of Tbo\ Warden, from thence Northerly three hundred

Poles to aa Oak Tree markud on four sides, from thence West twenty-

30
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seven Poles to a black 0:ik ninrked on four sMf^s, from thence South throe

huiidred Pole to a Stake by the Iiigliway, from tlience ea.>t tu the place ^.

vrlicre be2'an. Also fifty acres of upland niore lyinLf and bcinc: the South

side of Xev>- fL-irbor Cove in ;il)ovc^aid County, l.iounded by Pvicliard ?dur-

rin'sEast line, being thlrty-tvro Pole in front and Ptear, & Two hundred &
sixty l^oles deep which is North k South with twenty acres of Meadow,

Two acres & a half thereoi' beings; laid out already the one in a Meadow

known by the name of Lonp; Cove Meadow, being the seventh Lett bounded

on the Northerly side with Wm. Case & on the Southerly side Arthur

Neale, & to the West end tlic upland on the South side of Anis Smith

stalking place, the otlier acre a half at witch Barton on the Westvrard

side on the left hand. ^ The remainder of tlie said Twenty acres of

MeadosT being seventeen acres k a half is to be laid out where most eon-

venieut not already laid out, s'h Tract & Parcel! of Land Meadow
granted & conveyed to the claimer's father, Francis Johnson of s'^. New
Harbor Dec-\, by Patent under & from Coll. Dungau dated Sept, 13, 1686

Signed by J. Palmer J. West I). Secy.

Jn*^. Leverett Esq., claims as heir to Tho^. Leverett,^ dec^'. all the Lands

within and between Muscongus Towards the South or South West a

Straight Line ten Leagues to the main land & Continent towaids the

great sea called the South Sea, & the utmost Limits of , the space of Ten

Leagues on the North k North East of a River called Penobseott tow^ards

the North k North East & the Great Sea called the Western Ocean to-

wards the East and a direct Line extending from the most westward part

& Point of the s'K Straight Line w"hich extends from Muscongus aforesaid

toward the South Sea to the uttermost Limits of the s^. Ten Leagues on

the North side of the River of Penobseott towards the West with all

Islands within the space of three miles it premises granted by Patent from

the Earl of Warwick, To Jn'-. Reauchamp k Tho\ J^everett. bearing date

13 3Lirch, 1629. [Claim afterwards called tiie Waldo Claim or Patent,

and at a later period v/as represented by Gen. Henry Knox.]

Richard Pearse of Marblehead, son of Richard Pearce of Remobscose,

carpenter, alias, Misconeus, claims several lands near adjoining unto

Round Pond falls, by the name of Remobscus (purchased of Capt. John
Sumerset) Trenched away five miles Eastward, lour miles Northwest so

back to Pemaquid River, uplands meadows, Islands k Isletts containing

to Twelve miles. * * * >k *

Deed from John Sumersett, Sagamore, Easy Gale, Sagamore, k Dick

Swacht, 3.:gaiiiore. Posse>sion given in formall manner by turf k twig

in presence of John ]:lrovyn k Richard Shoote. Deed "dated 9th January

1641. Strengthened by oaths of .Morrice Chauiprise John Curtiss,

Sr. Nov. 26, 1717, bef-re John Legg, Just. Peace. Recorded in Records

of Peni:;quid.

^ Tills is not verj" in+elligible.
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]\IorrIce CluiTnles novr of 3lnrbleliead f(3nnorly of Sauier.-ett T.-land at

the easlv, ard, Taylor, clahu^; upl;uids k meadov»s lying on tlio west ward

side of ^lusconcos liiver butted and boiiudcd viz, bcginniiig on the North-

cast ^ide of a niarsh in the ]>road }>ay called by the name of ITuniphrey

Farrell's marsh two miles into the woods upon a west Line this being tlie

Southeast bounds, and from tlie foresaid raarsh or Farrell's marsh round

the great Bay A: so up along Muskonaos Iliver side to a falls or fresh

Kiver commonly called k known by the name of 3Iadahomack Falls from

said Falls two miles upon a west Lino into the AYoods, this being the-

Northward bounds, Muscongus Fviver k the Broad Bay being the East

B(3unds, v/ith all meadows &c kc. Deed by Indian Sagamore Arrowago-

netfc d;ited 9th Jany, 167-|. Possession given in presence of Silvanus

Davis k John Pearsc.

Mr. James Pitts of Boston claiujs a piece of Land at the eastern Parts

of New England, situate lying & being in a Place called by the Indiana

Kemobscus, but by the English, .Greenland, near unto the Ponds called

Kound Pond's Falls, viz one thousand acres, butted and bounded easterly

by the River called Kemobscus or Museoncus Fliver, westerly keeping the

breadth of three quarters of a mile till it makes s^. one thousand acres, also

Two hundred acres more, viz, one lot equal with those who are going to

settle a new Township in s Kemobscus Falls ko kc ko. purchased of

Kichard IV-arse of Marblehead, Mariner. Peed dated April 17, 1718, &
acknowledged same day before Sam'l Checkley, Jus. Peace.

Kichard Pearse of Kemobscus, alias, Miscoucos in the Eastern Parts of

New England, Fisherman, claims a tract of land at (rrcenland, beginning

at the Gripes, from thence to a Pine Tree being the Northernmost bounds

in the Inroad Bay & from Musconcus River four luiles back— which tract

was given to him the s'h Kichard Pearse by one Wm. England of Ke-

mobscos by deed dated May 13, 1663,

Kichard Pearse Sen', of Marblehead, Fisherman or Coaster" gives

power of attorney to his wife Mary Pearse, Nov. 26"^ 1717, being the -I'-'i

year of the Reign of George, King of Great Britain, France, k Ireland.

Entered June 19, 1719 by " Sam'. Phipps, Glk. of Com. of Eastern

Claims."

Kichard Patishall claims a Stage bought of Charles Harris on Monlie-

gau, with Privilege of Flakes, and the Swamp on said Island. Peed

dated, August 3, IGSo.

AloO Dauiariscuve Island granted to him by Patent from Col. Pungan,

about "JOO acres, and also Wood Island.

George JetTrey of Portsmouth, merchant, claims Ilippocras Island lying

on the Eastern side of Kennebec Kiver, near Damaris Cove, which Island

was granted by Henry Joslin (Joscelyn) Esq. to V/m. Phillips decc^, and
by George Sricll and v/ife, relict and adirdnistrator of s'- \Vw. Phillips,

March 2U, 1691. Recorded July 24th, 1G99.
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Kobert Patihhall, in behnlf of bim^elf and lieirs of Kicb^;l•d PatisLall

claii.')^ a cort'j.iij 1-laud called SeL'ain. etc. purcii;i>:od by Eicbard Patishail

of ceiiain (uunaniablc) Indiaii^, Aiig. 3d, IGSo.

Margaret Hilton, formerly Stilsou, wife oi' Yv'ni. Hilton, now- living at

Ileiiiobscus,_alia? Misconcui;, in tbe Eastern Parts of New England, in bo-

half of himself and brother, James Stilson, living in New Haoipshire * *

being the only children of 3Iargaret Pittman, no\y of Marblebead, claim

lands at New Harbor and Muscongus.

CHAPTER XXL
.

;
.

Early Eesidexts of Pemaquid axd tiietr. Families,

John Brown and his Fandly— Richard Pearce and his Family— Ah^xander Gould

and his Family— James Stilson and Ids Family— Thomas and Margaret (Gould)

[Stilson] Pittman— \N'ilIiam Ililtorx and his Family,

Many interesting fiicts in the history of tbe very early inhabit-

ants of Peniciquid have ah-eady been given ; but some more

detailed account of tbero. may be expected. Only a few of tbe

many that became residents here [jrevious to tbe first Indian war

have even boft their names in history, and of those who acted

more prominent parts, and became better known, as a general

thing, only a few facts can now be ascertained. Xearly all were

men of hurnble origin, and only moderate pretentions, but some

of them in times of great danger and difiiculty conducted them-

selves, and the public interests committed to them with a cour-

a<^e and skill worthy of statesmen and heroes.

John Brown, (son of Eichard B.) vvas born in Barton Eegis,

Gloucester, England, about
,
marriedMargaret Hayward,

daughter of Francis Hayward of Bristol, England, came to this

country with his family prt)bably one or two years previous to

July, 1625. As to tlie circumstances of his leaving the old

country, and taking up his residence here we know absolutely,

nothing. In tlie ailidaviton a preceeding page (54} he is styled

"mason," but at that time men of this usuful occupation were

not much in demand in this rcgioa. He vras a man of much
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enterprise, and of a kindly, generous spirit, but of little educa-

tion or culture.

July 15th 1G~5, he purchased a large tract of [;irid id Pemaouid
of tvro Indian sao-aniores for "fifty skins (anle p. o4). lie had

his residence at !N"ew Harbor, and is therefore fre(juently spoken,

of as " of Xew Harbor."

Ill 1G80, he purchased lands of the Indians at Kequassett,

(\Yool\vich) and removed there with his family. In ]Gt6, he

sold this lan.d to Edward Batcrnan, stjding himself as late of

Isequnssotl, now of romaqiiid," In 1611, he witnessed a deed

of land, apparently lying between Bound Pond and the Pema-
quid river and Ponds, from the Indian chief, Samosei^ and two

others, Fascu Gale and Dick Sicalks, to Bichard Pearce, his

6on-in-law, the tract being part of the same included within the

boundaries described in his own deed from Samosei and Uiiongoit^

dated July 15th, 1625, as before mentioned.

In 1654, he lived at Bamariscotta, on the east side of the river,

a little below the saltwater falls," or the present bridge, there

being there at the time only three other families. Brown's cove

a little further south (so called in the act incorporating the

towri of Bristol), is believed to have received this name from
him.

Aug. Sth, 1660, by deed of gift he conveyed to Sander (or

Alexander) Gould, his son-indaw, and his wife and their heirs

forever a tract of land eight miles square at Broad cove, and
extending northward and westward. Its location is easily un-

derstood by considering that it had its southeast corner at a

pine tree on Broad cove. It is often designated as the " eight-

mile-sqnare tract.'' He probably died about 1671.^ The pine

tree (supposed to be the same) is still remembered by some of

the old people of the place. It was blown down early in the

present century. After Brown's death his widow returned to

Nev." Harbor, and built a house there, j^othing more is known
of her.

John Brown^ and wife Margaret had several children, whose

^ Til.' lirone in tJ-i,^ d<:e(} is ^vrittcn Sunirner^ett. This is the deed of wlilch tl^e

ruriou-: ['lahaiioii -uan; afterwards ^'iv^n, as described on p;v^v 51. Many of tlie

facts (.f ]!f"\vn'^ ]ii-:(,ry are t'lere also rriven, but are repeateil for tlie purpose of

r r;r:;;in;:^ iliviu n^ct^m h.T.—X E. RiH. and Gen. Beg. xin, p. ;:!''0.

•Acoorai:,^- ro a deposHion of Kt-aj. Pr*.'scott Es(p of Daiivor'^, he lived the last

y.;ar or two 'u\^ lif^ svith his 8(-!U, J-)im Browji jr., iu Bostou, ])ut it is doubtfal.
LinoAit Fuport of Ibll.—Files Maine Ilist. Bociety.
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names have come dovro to ns, as given below, andperliaps others.

iSothine; is known of their rehitive ages. 1. John/ born in

1036, [ivobablv at reniaquid, or i:N^ew nar])or, lived with his

father until he was 30 years oi' age. ITo married Elizaljeth

and settled at Damariscotta, and it is believed lived there until

driven ofl', with all the other inhabitants, at the beginning of the

first Indian v\-ar in 167G. In IGTI, two years before the war,

he witnessed th.e Indian deed' of lauds in that region to Walter

Phillips, one of his neighbors. After the war it is believed

that he returned e"ther to Pemaquid or Damariscotta a!id re-

eided there some time, but was obliged to flee again by the con-

tinued Indian wars.

He seems to have lived sometimes in Gloucester, and at

others in Framingham, and is therefore often spolvcn of as *' of

Framingham," but sometimes " of Gloucester."

The old records of York county [vol. x, p. 264] contain a

deed of his to Xathaniel Winslow, " Physitian," of land at Fal-

mouth. It is dated xVpril 9th, 1719, and he is said to be ''of

Gloucester." In this deed both himself and wile sign by mark.

December Tih, 1720, by deed of gift he conveyed to his son,

John Brown of Saco, alias of .l>iddeford," all his right, title

and interest whatever, which he might have to lands at jSTew

Harbor, Damariscotta, etc. He signed tlic deed by markB.,
and his wife also by mark. In this deed he is styled " of Fra-

mingham." The deed appears to convey the whole tract pur-

chased of the Indiums, no reference being made to the claims

of his sisters, mentioned above, or their heirs. Had he purchased

these claims? We have no evidence of any such conveyance.

Feb. 9ch, 172'J, he gave a deposition concerning affairs at

Pemaquid and Xew Harbor in his youth, styling himiself " of

Framingham," and giving his age as "about 85 years." This

fixes the date of his birth at al)out 1636, as given above. He
died before 1734, leaving an only son, John Brown ,^ of whom
we shall- have occasion to speak very soon.

Margaret,- born probably at Pemaquid or iSTew Harbor, but

at what date is not known. She married Alexander (called also

Sander) Gould, and lived on Muscongus (or Bond's) Island,

v/hich was given to herself and husband by her father, as they

^Tlie of'c;iiial doi-'l, v.itli Bro\vn's mark, B. and the s.^rawl of tlie old hidian, is

still prf; served iu tl!<--.--;i:i-rary's otlirv- in Bostou. It is iu a very dilapidated coa-

ditloii, but most of it perfectly legible.
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always claimed; Lot no deed of the kind ])CGa found.

Kc'tliii:£?: is known of Gould's origin rmd vci'}- liU.ju !){" ins history,

lie vvas living in 1GG7, wlien lie wdincsscd a deed of hu.ds lit

Muscongus from IiiebardFuiford to Humphrey Ilori'cl or ilarrd.^

Tlie family lived mostly upon Muscongus island, thongli one of

their cliildren is said to have been born at ]S^e^v Ilarboi-. It is

incidentally mentioned in an old document that his v/idow lived

on the island many years after his death, which nniy imply
'

tliat he died at a comparatively enrly age.

3. Elizabeth,- born at ,
married Richard Pearcefl^^nrco,

Fierce, Pearse) and lived at Mascongus. It is not knowi] v/hen

or where she died.

4. ^Tary;- (or Emma?^) b. at and died She married

Nicholas Demiug (Bemming) and removed from the place, pro-

bably to Falpjouth or Saco. (Another account says that she

married John Coats.)

John Brown- and wnfc Elizabeth had but one child also named
John.

3

John' vrho was born in 16G6, probably at Damariscotta. He
married Sarah ? as we learn by a deed recorded in the

Yor/: Iit''-ord.s, vol. xv, page 239. In this document he is said

to be " of Biddetbrd" where it is known he long resided. His

[ .-.utofrapli copied from a deed to land at New Harbor, giveu to Joseph ^[ors

of Mubi;ongiis, TJ uly 12, 1735. ]

wife signed the deed by mark.- It is believed they never had

any children.

The deed was for one thousand acres of land situated near

PemaquidFort aiid ispart of that Tract of Land which my grand-

father bought of Capt. John Some»'set and ITnongoit Indian Sag-

amores Anno 1625, * * * ^3 Bounded at the

lower End upon Lots that is laid [out] for a Township at is"ew

Harbor belonging to the Tract in my Westerly Division

Tu-:hing the whole of the lower End of the Lots laid out for a

Township as Ijcfore s^, and so movingBack into the Country the

* ri].-.M,)f ^:uin^' rii-^t. Socictv-.

' Tiii:-i is t'nt' only t vidcnft; sve have of Ills havinr^ b^^en married, bat it is con-

cl'.jsiv,-. .\ot aaoihor allusion to her has been found by the writer iu all his re-

sf-arches.
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whole Breailth of tlio s'^ AYesterly Divioioii uiitll the Thousritirl

acres he fully made up, and Coiiipletcch" Tlie deed was glvou

to Epes Sorgeaut of G loiiccntor, aiid is (.lated Aug. 22d, 1729.

Probably be is the iiidividuid by this nume who [)articipated

in ITi'S, in tlse ''aliotmeut of town lands" in Biddeford, as de-

scribed by Folsom, ^

Immediately after receiving this from his father, February

172f-, he caused an entry of the claim to be recorded in the

book of Eastern. Chums. Subsequently, iu 1729, he caused

a survey to be made of the whole Brown, tract, as described in

the IndiaPx deed of 1625, by one Bachelder. Probably also a

division of the property was at the same time agreed to by him-

self and the other licirs, as this is implied occasionally in the

kinguage used iu the conveyances executed by several of the

heirs.

J uly 1734, he gave to several of the heirs ofRichard Pearee a

qui^-ci.aim deed of lauds at Pound Pond, and subsequently (Dec.

7th, 1735) another deed to Wm. Yaughau of the whole Brown
claim without exception or reservation. Other deeds of his are

on record, but do not require to be further noticed. He
was living at Biddeford in 1734, but subsequently removed to

Muscougus, and died in the year 1746, as appears by the follow-

ing depo^/:tion of Sarah Elwell.

Deposition of Sarah Elwell of Cape Elizabeth, widov/, aged

about 57 years, formerly lived at Xew Harbor, and knew John
Brown, grandson of the firrft of the name. He lived to be near

70 years of age, and was drowned at Broadbay, about 17 or 18

miles from Xew Harbor, about 20 years ago. Understood that

Brown had [sold] the interest he had in the purchase of his

grandfather to one Wm. Yaughau. Signed by mark.

Falmouth, June 27th, 176d. ^

There is some difficulty here. In an afhdavit on record in

the York Count)/ liecord oj Deeds, given Oct. 21st, 1730, he

stated that his age was C4, by which it would appear that he
was born in 1666 ; but if this is correct, his age iu 1746, would

be 80. There is a discrepancy of 10 years.

Richard Pearce (^Pearse, Peirce,) son of John Pelrce of Lon-

^ H'jit. Sacr. and Bid<h'ford, p., 207. J^ilm Brown'?, ^^rarri^on at Saco falLs is

meationed iat'ii.s wurk (pa^.^s 218 aad 21'../j but it is QOtkuo'.vn whoih-r the same
man is meant.

'Files Maiue BIsu Socieiv. .
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don, Kno;., ca;:u' eai'ly to ttii.s place, pcrli;i}»8 at the .-aiuc time

v/ith Johti J>ro\vn, u'hose (hiughter, J'^iizaltelh, lie iiiurrii^d.

It has been conjectured Ibjit thc^ nuin-iage was at least con-

tracted before they caruo to this country, but it is oidy <;.)u-

jecture.

X'.'t mil"]] is known of Pearce except that be resided at

^d u>corigr<-, ^ and bad a lai^ge ianiily. The names of nincchihl-

reii of Ills liave been preserved, as given below.

1. Ivicbard"- of wbiom nothing fiirtbcr is kno\vn. •
'

. .

2. AViiliaia^ do do

B, Joseph"- do do

4. Elizabetlr, wbo married Iticbard Fuhvortli (or Fuiford :)

5. George*.

6. Margaret", wbo married >Tatbaniel Ward,
7. Francis^ (or Frances-) wdio m ? They bad au

only child, a daughter, named Elizabeth. This d. mar-

ried Edward Clarke at Gloucester, Nov. 24tb, 1718.

Oct. 17tli, 1729, Clarke and wife gave a; quit-claim deed

of one balf of their " rio'ht, title and interest" in the

John Thrown Tract, as sole heirs to Frances (or Francis)

Pearce late of Muscongus, tbe claim of tbc latter being

for " one nintb part of or^e cpiarter.''

John Brown^ loft four cbildrcn, eacb of whom would inherit

one quarter of bis estate, and Francis (or Frances) Pearce, one

of the nine children of Elizabetb (Brown) Pearce, would of

cour-e,it ail were living, be entitled to just tbe part mentioned,

'•one nintb of one quarter.".— York Picc. vol. 17, p. 220.

8. Haralr wbo m. Eleaser Stockwelb

9. -v[ary- vvdio m. Natbaniel Hamlin.

-

Many isolated facts connected "witb one or another of Pichard

Pearce's descendants are known, and may bereafter serve a good

purpose, if a history of tbe family should be attempted.

' Under rhis naTuo tlie wliole terriiorr from Round Pond up to ^Nledomixc falls

(^Waldobor..''. was often inoladed.
^ Tui.-i fu'f ociu of tlie cuil;lrt'ii of Ricl.ard Pearce' is derived diielly from a .state-

TUtTit of J.>--;.;i r'.:i!T-, of llosiou, dated Dec. loth, 1812. and addri'S>i'd to ^trc^srs.

iSnsiri), Wood'.', ard nrid Ilowel!, Conirni^siuuers for s.;-tilinu' ilie dl.stvat.-s a.s to

lau l [ite;-i iu r -iii-tn. The aiitlior was a desccLdant of irichanl l*t-arcc', ]«ut

wt' }:iV'\v d\ what line. 'J'';e order in ^vh!ch the names ai)[it.'nr is ui.-r to be

un.'.jrrvv,.; n./c -s-.'nly imlleaiinif tii.'ir ivheive au: Scinij cl reauivtuiiC'.rs :n-

t^i^ ai" ron.-! IvTi.bb' uijiibt \vh>''!i'T it !:> <'arii\My reiKd)le. The S'aiv eieat el Je£^•]lh

Pt-ifc-.j rL;'.;ri'..-.l te^ is coutcdiie;! ii> tlie Fde.s ut'the Maine Hi^-t. Society.

ol
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John Pearce of ^^lanchcster gave a deposition in IToi, b</nig'

then ninety years. ^Va? boni iit Peninquid about 16J-1:—v\'hen

about ten. years of age was at tlio liouse of John Brown\ who
then lived al Dainariscotta, In another de})Osition given in 1735,

calls hlm.self ninety-one years of age. Ivnew AVni. Cox, vrho

lived at Cox's cove, and owned a f-irni bounded southvvesterj^''

on land of one Cole, northerly on land of John Brown, easterly

on land of one Philips, \vesterly by a brook.

As no one of Kichard Peurce's sons was named John, it is

clear that tliis must have been his grand^;0n ; thus, supposing

the father of the latter to have been only 20 years old when his

son WT.S born, v/e are carried back to tlic year 1624 as the time

of his birth. This was one year at least before they are kno^vn

to have been at Penniquid or Muscongus, and indicates that

Richard. Pearce and Elizabeth Brown were married before their

emigration to this country, as heretofore intimated.

Kichard Pearce of Marblehead, mariner, in 1718, gave a deed

to Philip I>amurescpie of Boston, of 1000 acres of land " at a

phice called by the Indians Kemobscus, but by the English,

Greenland, near to the pond called Round pond falls." Him-
self and wife, Mary, signed by mark.

Tw^o years later, ^iary, wife of " Richard Pearce, of Muscon-

gus, alias Marytown," acting as his attorriey, gave deed to same

of a very large tract of land lying on the back or in the Rear

of Greenhmd, containing by estimation six miles, more or less,'^

describing: boundaries at considerable Icut/th.

At the same time she gave to the same man a deed of " all

that stream of water, called the Mill Stream in Smelt Cove,

which empties itself into tlie middle of Misconkus, alias ^lary-

town," one condition being that he should erect there a saw^-

mill.
, _

•
.

:

Soon after the building of the fort, by Dunbar, and a feeling

of security began to prevail, sjiles of land liere w^ere frequent,

and the sanie Richard Pearce, styling iiimself now " of Marble-

head," gave deeds of many lots here and in the vicinity, \vhicli

need not be noticed furtlier.

Was this Richard Pearce. a son or grandson of the first

Richard? Ko means have been found to determine this ques-

tion ; but it seems altogo'her probable tliat he was a grandson.

Others of the family, as Joseph Pearce of Plymouth, and
John Pearce of Rochester, gave deeds about this time (1731-
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1735) of ali tlieir rlp;lit and title " to \:\uAs in this rogioti, a.^ lioirri

of f i!:'!ia:\I Bearce and John Browii. Iti somo of tlieni rcfcriiiice

is made to a, fonac" di\^isioii of the oiiiifitial cl;.!.ii)i amoii^i' the

heirs, prohabiy that made under John Brown'' iu 17'2l', before

viHorred to. In Ronie of them also roferonoe is rna.(h:' to Lots hiid

out i'or a Township," or whieli we have no other knowledge.

Tiic chiini niLule for Riehard Pearce and his descendants, in

the statement of Air. W^ells, {a/ile. p. 49, 50j of tlie s[)t'eia.l i'riend-

slii]) of ihe Indians, etc., and tbat they were actually in posses-

eion of thiO propert}' here, ^' more than a hundred years," iuid hy

one n)erabor of tlie Pearce family, that they remained in peace-

ful possession of the property for a period of 109 years, appears

to be without fonndation. Whatever may have been the rela-

tion, betvv-^een liichard Bearce ^ himself and tlie Indians, there is

no evidence that his descendants were treated by ihern differently

from, others.

7\lexander (often familiarly called Sander) Gould and Marga-

ret (Brown.) Gould lived on Muscongas island, or occasionally

for limited periods, at isew Harbor. Of Gould's origin we
liave no informiation whatever, or of the time of his death.

Some circuinstanees indicate that he died comparatively young,

xVlcxander Gould and wife had three daughters, Margaret, born

about IGGO, Mary and Elizabeth.

^Margaret married, 1st James Stilson of iNew Harbor, and,

2d Thomas Bittmau of Marblehead. Xothing is known of

Stilson's history previous to his marriage ; after his marriage he

settled with his family at Muscongas (or Broad Cove) and three

children vrere born to them, James jr., Margaret, and ?

Before proceeding farther it will be important to have before

us the two following affidavits, from v/hich most of our informa-

tion of this and several other families is derived. Tdiey are

believed to be entirely reliable.

The first is from Mrs. Margaret (Gould) [Stilson] Pitrman,

just named. The second is by Ilannali Teuxbary, a great

granddaughter oi' the precedin.g.

"Til'.: dei^onent, Margaret Pittman of >darbleh.ead, aged about

73 years, says that she was born at Kevr Harbor, and lived

there until they, with oihers, were driven oif by tbe Indhms. She

well remembers lier gr;indfather, John Brou'u. arvl slie has

oi\<:i] heard that i]er gran Ihirlior Brown gave hei* thrlier, .Vlex-

ander GoiUd^^ Muscongas island b\' a v/ritien deed as a part of
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bis estate and lier portiou ; licr tiiDtljor oftoii told lier that

island was givcLi by lier father, JoIim. .Bi'owm to her Iiasband,

Alexaiider Gould aud to Ins heirs, and to her, the s' Margarct.

And tlie G('idd lived on s'^ islan.d, as Ids own estate, and

his wife after his decease many years. Takeii at Salem, Oct.

24, 1733/' (Signed by mark.)

Deposition of Ilcinuali Ttvxlvrt/ of J/.'/?/':7/^,v,'f>' [J/r/s,s.] coed 11 years,

taken Sqit. 9, 1807.

Win. Flikon, the elder and Alargarct his v^-ifc^ ^t^Xio lived at ^luscongus,

h:;d Dine children, whose names were Elizobeth, Stik^ou, Jo5:']m;i, Williaiii,

Boiijcnriin, Samuel, AmOsS, Wholly, and jTargnrct, who \;^:xq all born before

they wtre driven otT by the Indians. Deponent's mother was 63 years

old vrheii she died, and she has been dead now (1S07) 40 years, and she

was 14 years old vrhea the Ililtons aforesaid were driven off by the

Indians, and came to 3Ianchester, Wm. Hilton, the elder d. in 1723,

aged 44 years.

Stilsou Hilton, the eldest son, had G cliildren, viz., Stilson 2d, Eetfy,

Thomas, Hannah, the deponent. Amos and Samuel. Elizabeth Hilton,

daughter uf Wm. H., the elder, m. John Knov>'lton, and afterwards a

man named F;irn]iam. Jushaa lb, son- of \Vm. the older, had only one

child, Vvkn,, vv'ho d. without issue. \Vm. II., the son who v.'as killed by

the Indians, so;; of Win. the elder (some years after the old man\s death)

moved down into the eastern parts, to reside tliore on his father's lands,

and had several children, ilichard, who was shot by the Itidians at the

same time Jolm and his father were killed, she has been acquainted with

and understands he is still alive. Benjamin Hilton, son of Vrilliam the

elder, was killed in the service of government ; he had 4 children. Amos
Hilton, S'-.n of Vrilliam the elder, was killed by the Indians; he had

2 children. =^ =^ =^

Old rdargaret Hilton, deponent's grandmother, died at 3Ianchester, in

the f ill, 44 years ago, aged 84 years. Has often heard her tell that when
about 8 or 9 years old she was with her kithor, James Stilson, in a Canoe,

going across some waters at Muscungus, when the Indians tired upon them,

and killed her father, then took a younger sister, a sucking baby, from

her mother's breast and burnt it on the fire, and carried S'h Margaret, the

daughrer. and her mother into captivity, and sold them to tlie French in

Canada, where Margaret, the daughter, v/as detained 12 years, and r1ien being

rclc'ised slie returned home and married Wm, Hilton, the dypoueut's grand-

father. Old Marg.tret, her mother, got away sonje years before lier and

returned home. She had married one Thomas PiLtumn, and tlio depo-
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Tient also remembers tLeir great grandmother J'iiiman, vrlio lived to a

very great 5 go, 1 - Kan.n'Aii Teuxbury.

Taking the date? and agos a? given in. these aflidavlt.-, and

raalcitig^ tlu? proper calculations we find t1iat Margaret (Gould)

[Stilson] Pittnuin (grand-daughter of John Bj'own') was ])oni

in I60O. being 73 years old in 1733. The attack ot'tiic Jndiaas

%vhen her luisband (James Stilson^) and the inhuit daughter

were killed, was in IdSS or 1G89 ; the latter, it will be r'-coUeeted,

bein.g' the year in which the fort ana:l setrleraeut of iV'nuKjuid,

were de<>ti'oyed. ^Irs. Stilson (afterward Pittnuin) and danghtcr

Margaret, were taken to Canada and sold to the French, but

the name of James Stilson jr., then a boy, is not mentioned in

the same connection, thougliit is very certain that he was taken

to Canada at the same time.

Airs. Stilson, with twenty-one others, was ransomed at Quebec,

October, 1.695, by Matthew Cary, having been in captivity about

6 years, but her daughter and probably her son were detained

G years longer. By what means they obtained their freedom

is not known. At tho time when Mrs. Stilson Was ransonuM'l

there remained in captivity 42 i^ersons, and among them James

f^tilson and John Stephins, two boys from Pemarpiid, and one

girl, ]\[ary (Margaret?) Stilson of the same place,-

The boy, John Slepliins, is said to have belonged to Pema-

quid, but we know nothing more of him. ^iarg;aret Stilson",

(for evidently thi.- is the person meant, the name Mary, havii^g

been used by mistake) remained in Canada 12 years, hy v\'ldch,

it appears -he vv'as restored to her friends in 1700 or 1701. Yery
probably her brother, James Stilson^, returned from his long

captivity at the same time.

2\Iargaret (Gould) Stilson, widow of James Stilsonh after her

return from Canada, married Thomas Pittman, as we h.;ive seen :

and besides this deposition of liers, several others are known,

all of tiiem pertaining to the early history of Penuirpiid and

viuinity, an<l persons living there. In one of them she s[ieaks

* These dooaraents are contained in tlie valuable files of tlie ^faiut,- Hist. Society.

They hv.n: rievf-r Ir-fore b'>:n print.-d. li w;is Wm. (son of ibat \%-a.^ kilifd

by t:ie Irdians an-.l n^^t Jc-lin, as Xr.-*. T. sayp();-es. See furtlier on.

Xrir l-liin. G.: if;,.t. vol. VI, |). 87. For lir-f> of tiu-su luimos we ar.'

ind.-bt'-'l to tiv rL-s<-;ir'':i ut' I iui' I'arijfiil an l iu'lustrio'.is Antiquarian, FrtHU rir-k

KidiltT, Ksq., of Bo:<toa. 'i'iic uanic of Jarnrs Stilton, is orron>-onbiy r)rintt'd Stilton.
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of iRiving often attended public worship at Pcmuquid fort,

comino; therefor the purpose frorii ^.lusoongus Island, where the

limiiiy lived.

It is not known where Pittman was born, nor at what time

he died, bat ho was living in 1720. Xor is it knou^n when >.Ir3,

Pittman died; but she lived to a very great age. Her great

granddaiigliter, Mrs. Teuxbury, Vvho was l^orn'in 1TS6, remem-

bered to have seen her. It is believed that she never had her

residence here after her return from Canada., and marriage

with Pittman.

Xothingis knovrn of the tv>^o otlier dangiiters of GoukI, sisters

of Mrs. Pittman.

James Stilson" settled at Xewcastic, Kew Hampshire, where

-he was living in 173S. Little more is kuovvm of him.

The above depositions have aftbrded very essential aid, in

preparing som.o of the preceding statements; but we shall be

still more dependant upon them for information concerning

another of the families early settled here, that of AYm. Hilton.

Yrm. Hilton was born probably at Hover, Xew Hampshire,

in 1679. as he was 11 years old Vvdion he died in 1728.

He ^\as a son (or perhaps grandson) of Edward Hilton^ who
came to this couritry from London, where lie had been employed

in the lish business, and v\'as therefore styled Fishmongt-r.

He was one of the company of emigrants who, under Gorges

and Mason, came over in 1023, and establislied on the banks of

the Piscatarp^a. the first English settlement in IN'ew Hampshire.

He took a lively interest in the new colony, and was a man of

c0n s i derab 1 e i n il u e n c e

.

We cannot now determine at what time Wm. Hilton first

came to this place ; whether it was before his marriage or not

until afterwards; but the probability seems to be that it was

immediately after his marriage. The name is still honored in the

community by his numerous posterity.^

1 Charles V. liilt^.n of Bivmen. A writer in the JV. E. Ills'-, nnd Gph. Beg., vol,

VII, ]). 50. ofivt.-? a diacreut account of Win. Hilton, -^nn of Edward. It is possible

that Wm. Hilton, av"uo cain«to Kound Potid, may hav(^ boon r. n-raudson of the first

Edward.
2 S-'rf pao^e oO 't>it.\ T'lv di-s^^en lariTs of Win. Cox \vli! bo spoken of hereafter.

Many of th-.- pr-.—ju: in !.^i')iTa:its of Bristol will roinemlier Francis Pelrce Esq.,

who Tiia'iy y.-a;- l;/ ) n -i l- 1 in Bristol. .1 part of tlie time Ills father and a sister

lis-..'d wlih aim. I'ii.-y \v; iruin [[j-wicli, Ma-s., and claimed to be descended

frwin Uicliard i^ an- Ti^ y w.-r^- ilie only representatives of the Pearce' family

tliat have resided here in niodfrn times.
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Wo have nlroiHly learned sometliing of the liistoiy ofMiirg^ire:

Stilton wlioiu he riiaialcd. We do not l:uo\v whether they

ii!'st met in tiiis, the puice of her nativity, or in Massaehusetts,

where she I'uund her moth.er wa^^ living on her (the d^^L^ghle^'£;j

return from Canada. From Mrs. Teaxhury's deposition we
learn that slie was born in 1679, tVie same year as Wm. Hi! ton,

and that she retnrned fronj her enforced absence jimong the

Indians and tlie French of Canada in 1700, or 1701, being then

21 or 22 years of age. Her marriage with TV m. Hilton took

place soo!} after this date, probably in 2\Iassachusctts ; but they

immediately removed to tiiis place, locating themselves iirst at

Eound Pond, but afterwards at Broad Cove.

William aiid Margaret (Siilson) Hilton had ndne ch.ildren, all

of wdiora, according to Mrs. Teoxbury, w^ere born here before

they were driven ofi' by the Indians, and this last event she

sliows, by a recital of several eirciimstiinces connected with the

life and death of her mother (a daughter of Stilson Hilton, and

granddaughter of Wm.), to have been in 1718.

The 0 children of Vv m. and Margaret Hilton were

1. Elizabeth, who m. 1st John Ivnowlton, and 2d, Farnham.
2. Stilson, who married and had 6 children, amonu'

whom was Hannah, who married Tcuxbiiry

and iuft this very valuable and rclialde deposition.

3. Jo-:hua, who married and had 1 child named
William.

4. Williani, who married Lee and had several cliildren

(four sons, James, Hichard, John and Vv^illiam,^) sevyr^d

years after his father's death (which we have seen oc-

curred in 172o) he removed to this place, and occupied

the old homestead of his father.

It is very pi-obable tliat this may have been about the time

the English rule was reestablished in this region by tlie rebuild-

ing of Femaquid fort under Dunbar, in 1729; but no positive

evidence of the kind has been found.

-

Wm, Hilton and family appear to have lived here, without

serious niohjstation by the Indians, until the time of the French

' Charl.-^ V. Hilton.
' ~

'
' ' " '

^ Accoraiii.ir i>> a T'\n'ii:i<>n in tlie faniilv, he "had come into nosscssion of a claim

to a uirii'i' ti-.iri i<: l;ii>.;l in tlie prt-.-eut town rn" Br'.M.'iuni ami Tinvns ailjacent. V-^-iy

pn.i:):il)ly tiif cluim unvvhuvL' bei'U lo the eio'ht iuilt_-s .^.jiuive tract, the histvjiy

of which bt; g-iv»jti I'uriher on in this work. (Ante, i). 2'27.)
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and Imliaii war, wliieli. as we know, leriDhiated v/lth the cap-

ture of (>aouoc, in .1759.

lie carriovl ',>n his i'.iruiino- operations chiefly at 13 road Cove,

but ids taDiiiVj at least a [airt of the time during this 'vvar, re-

sided at Museongas Harbor, tiie coniinunicatiou between the

places being mo--tlv by water. He had givenjiis sons (or some
of tbem) farms licre, and they had made some progress in clea.r-

ing theni, and. had built a small house.

When going up to the farm, if dtaigcr was apprehended,

they usually took their dogs v/itli them, and made tliem swim
ashore before binding themselves ; so tliat if any Indians were

about the phice they v/ouhl be likely to be discovered. Going

up at one time with three of his sons, AViiiiam, Richard

and John, the usual precaution was neglected, and they were

fired upon just as they landed, by an Indian prcvdously con-

cealed from viev/. The son William was shot dead ; and

subsequently his liither was badly wounded in the knee by

another Indian, who liad rushed forward and seized the

loaded gun the young man. had dropped as he fell. One ac-

count says triat Ricliard was wounded, but John escaped un-

hurt. Richr.rd disebarged his fowling piece at one of the

Indians, wounding him biidly in one knee, so tliat he was a

cri[>ple for life. Many years afterward-^, in one of the early

yciirs of the present century, the same Indian, then an old man
and very lame, visited the place, and alHrmed that his lameness

was occasioned by a shot from a white man, at tlie very spot

where this light occurred. He related other circumstances

which showed conclusively that lie was the man that was

wounded by the iAiot from Richard Hilton, and probably the

man that tired the first gun, killing William Hilton jr.

The two sons Vy-ith their father, badly wounded in one knee,

made their v/ay back to their home at Muscongus Harbor,

where he died of tlie vv'ound a few days afterwards. Some per-

sons on Dutch Xeck, hearing the tiriug, came over to the place,

but the Indians had gone. Finding the body of A\"illiam jr.,

in the place where he fell, they wrap[ied it in some bed clothing

obtained from the house, aiid barii^d it witliout a cotiin on the

bank near by.

Richard Hilton {brother of William, who was thus buriedt),

died here, cur!}- in tltc ju'esent century; and about tlie same

time it was observed that the grave of William was in danger
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of behig carried away by the foiling of the ];ank; so the bones

were taken u\) ami reinterrecl in the same eoflin v/ith the re-

rnabis of Ivirhard.^

'j'iiis parly of Indians had come hero from AValnole, where

\\iv.y ooiniiiiUod other depredation^^, and we shall have occarjion

to rcf'^r to them again in another conneetion.

5. ]>enj;iriiin, vrho died in the sernco of the government, hut

when 01 in what capacity is not kiiown. lie left four

childrcri.

(h Samuch • -

-
.

^ -

7. Anio?, who married , and was killed by an

Indian, but under what circumstances is not known.

He had two child I'en.

8. Molly. ; y,

9. Margaret.

From this family, it is believed, all of the name of Hiltou,

now in tlie place and tlie in:imediate vicinity, as well as many
others that have removed toother places, have descended; but

ilie limits prescribed fur this work will not permit a further

continuance of tlie family pedigree. i .
< .

.

* ('!i:irl''s V. Tlilio-a, Esq., of Bremen, grandson of James Hilton, above nientionod,

\v!;.! -.v;is horn an.! lias always rC'sided on, or near by, the old Hilton liomc-stead.

Uicii:u-.l liilt'in in lus old age slio%s'ed hini,tl:ien a boy, all tlie loculiti*-rs couuecfed

with til-' trun'^action. He remembers tlie visit of the laun;? old Indian, and was
prvhcnt at the faneral of Richard and reinterment of the bones of ^V'illiam Hilton.

32
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CHAPTER XXIL

Condition of afiairs east of tlic Kunneboc, immediately after tlio d'.-struction of

Fort AVilliiim Jlenry— Disagreemeiit between the Briti^ii government and tliat

of ^Massachusetts, in regard to tlie rebuilding of tho fort— Report of the lords

of trade on t tie condition of affairs in these parts— Conference between Indian

chiefs and agents of CTOvernment— Capture of Port Koyal in Nova Scotia, and

reduction of that province by the English— Close of the tliird. Indian war,

gometimes called Queen Anne's war— Kebuilding of the fort on George's river,

and also Fort Richmond, on the Kennebec— The Kennebec Indians begin the

fourth Indian war— Indian Conference at Arrowsic, in 1717— Fishing schooners

seized by the Indians— The Peuob,scot tribe peaceably disposed — Indian

Conference at Falmouth, in 1727 — Truck houses to be establislicd.

The clestruction of the fort at Peraaqiiifl, in 169G, put an end

for the time being to awy Englisli inflaence in all this region;

and every English settlement east of the Kennebec was broken

r.p and abandoned. Patrick Podgers, Y\dio was for a time

lieutenant of the fort, testified in 1778, that about 1720 or 1721,

he lived in Georgetown, and there was not then a house that

he knew of between Georgetown and Annapolis Royal in I>rova

Scotia,^ except a single fish house on Bamariscove island. West
of the Kennebec, tlie settlements had sutfcred badly, but tkey

were not, like those east of this river, so utterly devastated; and

very soon, most or all of them began to recover; but for Pema-
quid, and its dependencies, there seemed to be no hope.

Many of the old settlers who had lied to the westward, as

the phrase then was, were still living and anxious to return to

their old possessions, but a new obstacle was now interposed in

the disagreement that sprung up between the British govern-

ment and that of Massachusetts, in regard to the rebuilding of

the fort. Both governments earnestly desired to see the fort

rebuilt, bat each preferred that it should be done at the expense

of the other. v,;,...
; :

^ Livcoln Bep.,l^\\,\y. GO. At the time mentioned (1720 or 21), it may have

been literally true that there wt^n: no families living on these s;hores, or islands,

as lestified by ti'idgt-rs, but at a little earlier period. Win, Hilton and family, re-

sided at Broad Cuve, as we have seen.
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^lassacliiisoits, a^' we have seen, Lad for many ycard embraced

every favora'ole opportanity to extend her juiindicliou cast-

ward; hut lier people in doing it preferred not incur too gi-eat

expense. .^Moreover all tlie settlements in the region haviiig

been abandoned by the English, their restoration was a nnitter

for the consideration and effort of tlie British nation ratlior thiiii the

people of the single colony of Massachusetts Bay. The I'h-ench,

ever since the treaty of Bredii, in 1G6S, had lield unili^puted

possession of Acadia, as the undefined territory east of i^aga-

dahock, was called ; but the two governments of England and

France had never been able to agree upon the true dividing

line between these provinces. Tlie English claimed for the

territory of Sagadahoc, all the country from the Kennebec as

far east as the St. Croix, and were actually in possession as far

east as the Penobscot ; while the Frencli claimed for Acadui,

all the country as far west as the Kennebec, but were in actual

possession as far west as the Penobscot. The bittei' enmity

between the English and French Vv^as probably never more de-

cided, than in this age of which we are speaking; arid in thoir

respective colonies this feeling was rather intensified than othor-

wise. Among the people of the French colonies plans were

every year discussed for extending their own jurisdiction over

not Maine only, but the whole of Xew England; while the

people of the English colonies, on the other hand, were talking

of scheuies for the utter expulsion of the French from the whole

eastern country.

The progress of events in that ago was comparatively slow,

but no one could fail to see that a crisis was approaching, whePx

the British nation would find it necessary by its mighty arm
to defend this territory, or else to relinquish their claim to it

altogether. The people of Massachusetts, being well assured

that the latter alternative would never bo submitted to, were

content to adopt for themselves a course of " masterly inac-

tivity," so judiciously recommended by a renowned statesman,

in regard to another matter at a later period in our country's

histcny. »

By the treaty of Rysv/ick in 1697 a quasi peace was establir-hed

between England and France, but it lasted only a few years,

and its l)eiK.'hts were scarcely felt in- these culonies of the two

nations. On ihe accession of Queen Anrjo, in 1702, war a.gain

broke out; and in the western part of Maine, and in Xew
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Hampslilro, the ludians failed not to murder any straggling

E[iglishiJion they migiit meet with, or to fall upon and destroy

any uuprotected Englisli sottloment.

The last fort at Pemaquid iiaving been erected at the expense

of the colony, it might be expected that it Vv-ould be rebuilt in

the same manner; but no movement being made for this pur-

pose, the liome government soon began to see the need of

some action. January 10th, 1700, in obedience to an order from

the king, the lords of triide made a report upon the condition

cf the several foris in his ^lajesty's Plantations, in which is the

following recommendation for Pemaquid.

" About five leagues to the Westward of St. Georges lyes Pemaquid a

Spacious Fviver of great Consequence as covering three other Rivers, Dama-

riscot, Sheepscot, aii'] Kennebec, and therefor deserve- to be well G uarded,

At the Entrance of tifis Kiver within two Leagues of the mahi Se.i. formerly

stood a Fort which at-tlie approach of two men of war with 100 French

& 500 Indians v>-as Shamefully Surrendered in August, LG96, and de-

molished.

For the Security of this Fort^ & Harbour and all that Country, and to

encourage people to settle there as formerly, a good Fort ought to be built

in the same place, or thereabout, and for its better defense in Case of an

attack from the Sea a Battery may be raised on the next point of Land &
a redoubt or Ftound Tower on John's Island.-

Towards the mouth of the Kennebec Rloer (seven Leagues from Pema-

quid) are many little Islands. On that of Damaras Cove there was before

the war a Pallisadoed Fort for the defense of ye fishermen, and another

on Capo Xawagon where they used to cure their Fish. But to Guard the

Entrance of the Kiver a Redoubt ought to be raised on the Island Saga-

dahock, and a little Fort at Xew Town in Rowseck (Arrowsic) Island two

Leagues up the River where there was formerly a small square one Pallisa-

doed."-^

It was wise in the ministers to begin operatioris in this general

way, but the object chietly aimed at was the erection of the two

forts, the one at Pemaquid, and tlie other at Piscataqua. Joseph
Dudley, appointed governor of ^^lassachusetts Bay, arrived in

Boston early iti tlie summer of 1702, and immediately entered

^ " Port " in thr:" Xrw York Col. Document.^.
' This naui -, appli-d also to tlio bay as s\ell as this island, is (L-rived verv pro-

bably ('ruiii th. naui'.' " .Sr. Joliii's Tower," givt-n to tho placu in Smith's uiap.— Jfs.

77tV. CW. [3] Wi. T[r/

3 Ma.i.i. Arrh., 70 ; 4sG-4D:j, Doc. Col. Bid., A". T., tv,
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upon tlie (lutio'i of liis ofHco. At the first sesriion of the gene-

ral coiii't/ in (>bouience to bis instriiclions fi-oin the ministry, he

uvl'^^i] ^^'ir]^ mud! earuostncss the rebr.ilfling i)f tiio fi^rt at Pema.-

(]ui(l, as a means of retaining possession of the eastern conntry,

the h)ss of which was serioasly threatened. But the repre-

sentatives of the people could not be persuaded, and nothing was

done.

The next spring Dudley invited a conference with tlje Indian

chiefs at Casco, a.nd took occasion, with several of his couricii,

to make a visit to tlie rrans of }?emacpiid. Several years before

this Governor Bellomont bad sent Col. Iloraar [Romer,] a dis-

t!ng)iished engineer, to tlie phice ; and elaborate maps of the

locality, and accurate drawings of the ruins, were prepared by

him for the government.^

At the meeting of the general court, the committee of the

council, Avho had accompanied the governor to Pemaquid, pre-

sented a report in Vv'liich they say: " we are humbly of Opinion,

that the Stones being already in place, th.e ground already

trenched, and the foundation probably still good, and lime to be

liad near and eas}', the General Assembly may, in obedience to

llcL' Ma'^'' pleasure and direction therein,^' make the necessary

aj)j)ropriations "for the raising of the vv-alls," etc.

Tiiis actually passed the council, but wa^ rejected by the

house, upon whom all argument was utterly lost. To the ur-

gency and chidings of the governor, they, by their committee

r-.'idied: "For the Building a Fort at Pcinaquid, we humbly con-

ceive Her Majesty has received Misrepresentations concerning

that Aliair
; At least our ApprelieriSions of it do not Concur v/ith

v/hat hath been represented to Tier Majesty ; But vvas there no

other Impediment than the present War, we are of opinion tliat

would be xVrgument enough for the not Erecting a Fort at Pema-
quid.""*

1 M this xlrao. it will be rranenibered, the General Court, cousisted of a liou<o

of rr-pn-^-'ntritivrs, c1io>;>q by the pfople, aad a couucil, cliosen bv tlie house oi"

rri.r-H-r.ra^iv-Lvs but -^,i!;jo';t to be vetoed by the governor.
W-i-y i.roljtiMy tiie.>e miirat now be found in the British Archive? by sutfi'neut

res. -arc]).

" '^'^ prn-'rr.linr/.^ of the Gre'it and, Gnm-iil C/'iH or As^^^ux^hj .,f

JI'^ yfiir-^'n's
,jf \r,,s:.,!.,h>i^, i;f<> Ryy, ctr., printuJbyordtr of thy h'>ust

lUpre.. nt.^'n^rH, i;-}!), /r.f 10, 10, 1:}, OiJ. This very nire vr.iiime is a collecrion

oraU the dnin-.Mi' til- SiDu^ M. ri thosi- two subi'^ct:. ordis!.ut.\ tlw- -ruJitin^a fixed

salary to tli^ rr,n-..Euor and Uie rolniildinrr or rhv' P-nia<!uid forr S-- a!>o IhAcli.

Ilintory, 11, l:js, Where was tlit- lime obtained that wa,-^ needed t>.r the work ?
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Thus the matter rested niitll tlie close of Dudley's adniiiiistra-

tion, but was re.suriiedngaiii in 1706, by liis successor, Governor
Bhute. .But all prodaciMi no cilect, iieitber the arguraents of the

governor, nor the repeated commands fi'oni th.e throne couhi per-

suade the representatives of the people to vote away the public

money, contrary to tlielr convictions of duty. "The low Cir-

cumstrinces of tlie Province," they say, " and the heavy Debts

upon it are such that His Majesty's suljjects here are not able to

come into so great a charge, as the Rebuilding the Fort at Fema-
qidd would be ; and that in case of a Rupture a Fortification there

would be no security to the Lives and Estates of His Majesty's

Subjects here, as our past Experience, has abundantly convinced

us, by reason that Fcr/iaquid is at so great a distance from our

English Settlements." At the sanje time they took occasion to

say they would always be ready, as good and loyal subjects,

to supply Vv^hatever. means might be necessary for the pjroper

defense and preservation of the government.

What secret conference may have been held by the members
of the cabinet in London, or what subdued curses they may,

among themselves, liave ibang at Massachusetts, in this con-

juncture of affairs, we know not, but certain it is, it vv'as

not deemed expedient to press the nuitter further; and the

British government silently retired discomfited from the field.

We shall soon see the new aspect the matter subsequently took.

In'the year 1710 the position of affairs in this region was

considerably changed by the cajiture of Port Royal, ^ in Nova
Scotia, by the combined English and New England forces under

Col, Nicholson.

This easy and inexpensive conquest prepared the way for

furtlier operations under Nicholson, the next year (1711), for the

reduction of Canada, and the subjection of the whole north

country to the Eisglish crown ; but it resulted disastrously, and
requires mention here only because of its effects on the minds

of the Indians, who were always inclined to unite their interests

with the party, which for the time seemed most likely to win.

By the capture of Port Royal, the En.glish acquired such a

foothold in that region, that the French were obliged to retire;

and tlie retroctjssion of Acadia to England, by the treaty of

Utrecht, in 1713, foUovred alrurost as a matter of course. The in-

^Thenaui'^ v.'as a;':crA\iril,-. r]iano-ocl to A!ina[)(ili3 Royal (in. honor of Qiieea

Anue) \\-hirh it has -iuco rctaim.-d.
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ilaonce of the French being' thus vv'ithdrawii tVoni the Indians,

tliey soon beg'aii to sue tbr peace ; iind at th'oii- i-Cjuest a eon-

i'Tenco v.t..-'. jie ld at Portsniouth, in the month of July. Here,

a('l',-i^ inalvin^ hi]nii>ie confession of tlieir misdoings towards i{;c

Enii,-]ish, tliey east themselves upon the inercy of the Briiish

government, and renewed their allegiance, promising, in the

most solemn manner, ever afterwards to conduct themselves

as good and loyal sul)jeet3 of tlie queen. When nevrs of the

new treaty was received hy tlie eastern Indians, they rcjoicod

i}xceedingly, agreeing on their part to falfili faithfully all its

stipulations.

Tims ended. tliis third Indian icar^ which has sometimes been

called Oaeen Anne's icar? Its disastrous erfects in the loss of

lite and property, were severely felt in all the settlements west

of the Kennebec; l>ut those in this region having been pre-

viously depopulated and tlierefore taking no part in the strife,

the details do not require to be given here. During the contest

of ten years, it is believed that Maine lost from a fourth to a

third of ail her inhabitants.^ The Ir.dians also sutt'ercd great

loss, and the whole number of their fighting men in the triljes

cast of the Kennebec did not probably novv- exceed 300.

IN.-ace feeing again restored, nominally at least, and under

circrimstanees that seemed favorable to its continuance, sam.e

few of the former settlers began to return to their old places on

Arrou-.sic island, and other points near the mouth of the Ken-
nebec - but as there Btill remained not a little fear of further

Indian outrages, littleprogress could be made towards recovering

tlie former prosperity. The government desired to adopt a

j^oiicy altogether conciliatory towards the Indians, notwithstand-

ing their previous outrages-, and even proposed to provi<]e

religious instruction for them; but it availed nothing. They
had no desire for Bibles, and were altogether satisfied with the

teacijings of the Romish church, with wdiich they had long been

C')nnect<jd,'' This occurred at a conference held on Arrow^ic
island in 1717, between Governor Shute attended by some of

his counc'l, and several Indian chiefs of neighboring ti-ibes.

' Th'.' war ra!]'-d tlu' st-oond Indian war was tliat bffrinnintr under Andri-s"? ad-

n;ird.-,tran'jn, and t<Tii:Iiiating witlx the <.'apture of Furt William tli nry, in ItJ'jn.

' riit-rc Wfi-.;, }i..\vi'V(-r, in tln-.^i^ part^, a few prayinji Indians, as LL<i>t' convert-

•:d to ihc Proti/^tant taitli w,-n- raUed, several -f x\ li')ni. Oerober ;>, 1 71 7, sent a

petition " to tin; (jreat Gen. ral Court at Boston," " that ye Great Governor and
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The next important uiovcmoiit in tlicse part^ was tlie rebuild-

ing of tiie fort on George's river, in 1719, by toe claimants of

the lands there. Tliis foil ^vas of v-; ood, and .stood near the spot

where the mansion of Gen. Ileni-y ilnox was erected near the

close of the last century. Fort liiclsrnctnd, in the present town

of Eichmond, on tlje Kennebec, was alsQ built about the same

time.

The so called proprieters of land in several other places

in this vicinity al--o made some movements to regain possession

of their claim^s.

In 1719 or lT2'h Itcv. Christopher Tappan of Kx'vrbury, who
claimed to own a large tract of hnid on both sides of theDama-
riscotia river, sent down }vlichael Thomas, as a tenant, v/ith two

hired men, Samuel Gatchell and Benjamin Cheney, who 3])cnt

a summer in cuitivatirig three or four acres riear the lovrer or

salt vv'ater falls. They were not molested in any way ; and

the object being simply to make a show of actual possession, in

due time evidence of these hicts was })ut on record, in the shape

of depositions from the Individ aa.ls riamed,-

The facts in regard to ~\Vm. Hilton and family, who from the

first or second year of the hist century to the year 1718 resided

at Broad Cove, will be recollected in tlds connection. The fact

of their residence here seems to be v;ell estahlishcd, though it

has been entirely overlooked by preceding writei's. IIov\' they

managed to maintain ainicable relations with so treacherous

neighbors as the native savages, at such a time, and for so long

a period is a mystery.

The peace that foriov\'ed after the treaty of 1717, was con-

stantly violated by straggling Indians, and occasionally, it must

be confessed, by the English; but several years elapsed before

open hostilities again broke oiit between tlie parties.

The Indians had good reason for alarm, as they witnessed the

continued exprmsion of the English settlements, and correspond-

ing diminution of their own hunting grounds ; and if some

of them were at times driven almost to frenzy as they savv and

Councill woul'l order a small Praying; lioase to be built lU'ar the l?>ri; the Eng-lisli

and vs to irif'-t in on Sabl)atli clays."

Fon George at BniiK-wick, Sa3^atf.s (mark)

Oct. ye 0, 1717.

Joiix (tYT.t-:-;, Ina.ryretor,

Waf^exowbe ( "
)

(Mass. Arcli.,81, p. 04.)

' Lincobi lit^.ort, Ibll, pn. 90, 90.
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I'elt tlicir ow n utter lieiplos.snc.-s in tiio matter, it is not to be

wondered at. Such seems to liave been the feeling wiiicli

^K tua.ted m.my of tlie Kennebec Indians iii the movement now
to be p.ariated. That an odueated and intelligent Frenciim:u),

as P'ather Rasle was, shoukl be found urging them on in a

movement h\ which tlicre ^vas nothing to be gained by tlieu).

and everything to bo lost, is more a matter of sur))riso.

At leng^]l it was resolved by the Kennebec Indians, to nnike

a fjrnnd demand upon tne Englis/i. In August, 1721, some '200

ill number, in 90 canoes, masle tlieir appearance in tlic mouth

of the Kcnneltec, attended by Fatlier Kasle, ^ a Ronuin Catliolic

priest, and several other Frenchmen, and bearing a French Hag.

Landin^g on one of the islands, a large party of fhem presented

themselves before Capt. Penhallo w, who commanded the garrison

on Arrowslc island, boldly declaring that if the settlers did not

remove in three weeks, the Indians would come and kill them

all, destroy their cattle and burn th3ir bouses,'' giving "as their

reason " that the Englishmen bad taken away the lands vrhicli

the Cheat God had given their fatliei'S and themselves." -

This, of course, occasioned much alarm in all the settlements
;

the governor convened a s}iecial session of the general court in

Boston, and measures were taken to seize and punisli all of-

fenders agalList the laws. An expedition was sent against the

Norridgewock Indians with the particular object to seize Father

Rasle, and take him to Boston either dead or alive ;
" but the

wily mis-ionary, having heard of their approach, took himself

out of their way. Some damage was done to the Indian vil-

hige, Ivasle*s house was plundered, and his papers seized, wdiich

were found to implicate him, as having been engaged in excit-

ing the Indians, to their recent outrages upon the citizens.

' Rasle (Kale, Piale?;;Rall5) was long a missionary among the Norridgewocks,

by whom he was liiguiy ei^tcemed. He had great influeuce with them, and, as

t!ie thigiir^h believed, was the evil counsellor by whom they had been urged un to

conuuit many of ih-^ir recent outrages. His history is too well known lo ue<:d

rei-t-titioM h.T^'. Afte'r a residence inrXorridgewock as a missionary to the Indians

for m')r<- tli-a: riiirty y;'ars, he was slain in tlie memorable attack ujionthat village

by till- Xtw ICuirinud forces under Moultou, only throe years after this transaction.

' X. II. n:.<f. C' V., I, 00; Will. IUsL Mc. n,10G ; Ganimu's UU. of Canada,

trari-i'Ti t'- 1 by ]5.;H, I, -Kjl. From tlie last author we l>ara tliat before sendini^ this

exi-'diri'.ri TO j:vik.- so formal a di'mmd upon the English, accompanied by such an

ftw;ul t!in-;M. rli- :i\;irti-r wti- fully discuss»'u and tut." course agreed, upon between

th<.> huliaus au'/l ihi.* French [>ri^->ts among ihem.
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Thus was begun another tight with thc lndiaus in Kew Eng-

land, which, has sometimes Loon called the F(Arri}i I/idian War.

The people of ^lassachusetts were very rckictant to engage

again in vv-ar, but as the Indians were in actual hostilities it w^as

forced upon them ; and Gov. Shute aftei- some delay issued

his proclamation to tliis eiieet. It vras dated July 25, 1722.'^

As Pemaquid still lay desolate, it of course had no part to act

in the bloody tragedy wdiich follovved, but which requires men-

tion here as it serves to explain the reasons why it so long re-

mained in this condition. Several conferences with the Indian

chiefs were held by the proper authorities, in v/hich the difli-

culties between the parties were clearly seen and discussed, but

no satisfactory adjustment could be made. This in the nature,

of the case was clearly impossible. Whatever other causes of

complaint the natives may have had, the one overshadowing all

others, was the constant enlargement and increasing numbers

of the English settlements on the coast, and on the navigable

rivers. For this there was no remedy but for the English to

abandon tlie country.

Of the Indian conferences referred to, the most important were

that at Portsmouth, in 1713, that at AiMYnvsic, in 1717, already

mentioned, and those at Falmouth, in 1G36 and 1637. At each

of those the chief topic of com.plaint was the continued encroach-

ments of the English settlements upon their chosen hunting

grounds ; and some extracts of what was said may be interesting.

At the Arrov/sic conference, Gov. Sliute and suite being pre-

sent, the speaker for the Indiaws was Wiwunia, of one of the

Kennebec tribes; in the course of his remarks he said.

This place v/as formerly settled and is now settling at our request;

and we now return thanks that the English are come to settle here, and

will embrace them in our bosoms that come to settle our lands.

Gov. (to the interpreter). They must not call it their land, for the

English have bought it of them and their ancestors,

Wi. We pray leave to proceed in our answer, and talk of this matter

afterward. We de<ire there nnxy be no more scttlenjents made. We
shan't be able to hold them ail in our bosoms, and to take care and shelter

them, it' it be like to be bad weather, and mischief is threatened,******* **^>ic
1 ^Y. If. Ui,t. Coll., I, 9t.
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We are willing to cut ofi our laacb a.s far as the mills, ^ and the coasts

to Pcmuqv.uL

Gov. Tell theiii we desire only vrhat is our own, and that we will have.

We will not: v/jong thetii, hut ;v'h;it is our o'vvri we will he iuiisiors of'.

Ihi. It was siiid at Ca^co Treaty, that no luo re forts should he made.

Gov. Tell thciu tliar. the forts are not mude for their hurt, and that

1 wutjdcr they .should sj^cak against them, when they are for the security

of boiii, we being all subjeeU of King George. King George buiMs what

fnris )u; pleases in his own domiuious, and has given me power to do it

here, and they :u-e for their security as well as ours, and the French do

the like. They build what forts they plea.?e, and all kings have that

power, and ilie governors they appoint do the same.

I'm'. ^V'e can't understand how our lauds have been purchased, what

has been alienated was by our gift."

Here an ohi deed of lands on the Kennebec, made by six In-

dian Sagamores to Rickard Wlicirtoa, was brought out and read,

and the v/hole thing explained to them, but with what errect

the record does not say,

]]7. As for the west side of the Kennebec river T have nothing to say,

but I ara sure nodiiug has been sold ou the east side.

Gov. I expect their positive answer and compliance in this matter, that

the English nuiy be quit t in the possession of the lauds they have pur-

chase J.

Wl. We don't know wiiat to think of the uew forts built. * * *

We should be pleasvid with King George if there was never a/ort in

the ea.-teru T»art."i

Much more than this was said, the Indians at times express-

ing much dissatisfaction
; and the conference was closed without

etiecting anything of importance, uidess the treaty agreed upon,

only to bo immediately broken, maybe considered such.

If iiUor this treaty was formed between the parties there was
some cessation of actual hostilities for a very few years, there

war^ no real peace. Soon the murderous attacks upon the set-

tlers were ri'uewed whenever opportunity occurred ; and they

in turn retaliated by bloody and ruinous attacks upon the In-

' TroiMljIy ii)iHs are uiearir ou sumo stream emptviug into the IC'imrbtjc, not

tar irw'u til-- \y ,s-^ w!>;rf.- the coan;rence \v:is hnld. Tht-y would not aWow the
l-:iL:h-':i t.> iwn-i s-ttl-.-u'cnt^; furriioc uj* tlie K'janel>ec than tho mills ref-rn^l to,

cvr li.rtiujr .--.^r on th.- c.nist thau Pcmaquid.
' M.iu'.t IIU. S'jc. fJolL, ;j01.
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dians, as in Lovowell's lerriiic ilglit, at Lovewell's pond, in t.lie

present town of Fryoburg, and the destruction of tlic Indian

village at Xorri<]gevr(H;k, in 1724.

Sonic two } ears before lliis the ilsherrnen on the coast had

been made the special objects of vengeance by the Indians, and

more than twenty schooners had been, seized by them, and

many of the- moTi kiUed. Most of the vessels were afterwards

recaptured, and sonic redeemed. One was taken as slie lay at

Damariscove island, and the captain and a brother vdio v/a.s

with hini badly beaten, and otiierwise abused. The n"ien

were kept on board firmly tied; but one of them, with great

effort, succeeded in relea^-ing himself unobserved, and then

proceeded to release his br<>tfier; the two together, then fell

upon their captors, threw one overboard, and killed ormortaliy

wounded one or two more, and thus made their escape.

Tliis condition of things was too dreadful to be endured; and

both parties could not but be anxious to be released from its

horrors; but how to etfect it was no easy matter. Treaty after

treaty erttered into, apparen.th' in good huth, and uiider the

most solemn, sanetions, luid proved of little avail; and if still

another should be formed wluit benefit could be expected to

result from it. The Penobscot tribe at tliis time, manifesting

less hostility than any of the others, early in the summer of 1725,

commissioners were sent down to St. George's river, by Lieut.

Gov. Dummer, to learn whether anything could be done for

the restoration of peace; and they found the Itidians there alto-

gether favor;ddy disposed. As a result of their eftbrts, in the

autumn of this year, four distinguished chiefs of the eastern tribes

made their appearance in Boston, to negotiate with the Massa-

chusetts autl'Oritios a permanent treaty of peace.

The discussion that followed was long and earnest, as tlic In-

dians insisted that the English should al)andonFort Richmond, in

the present town of Richmond, and also the block house at St.

Georges; propositions to which of course the English could not

assent. At length a kind of compromise was agreed upon, and a

treaty formed, v/li'ch however rec[uired to be subsequently rati-

fied by the vari<3us tribes concerned; and a conference for this

purpose was I'ppoin.ted to be held at Falmouth in May of the

next year, 1 720. When the time for the conference arrived, Lieut.

Gov. Damnior, of ATassaclitisetts, Gov. Weutworth, of Xew
TIampsliire, sxud Col. Paul Mascerene, as representative of Xova
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Scotia, repaired to Falmoutli, ]>ntiu> ludians TiuKlotlicir appear-

ance. Al'ter a delav of several days, a message \\'as fcecived t'roni

llic Indian cliieis at St. Georges requesting tb;it the conference

liiiglithe held at Pcniaqaid, as it was the busy season v;ilh tlioni,

and they desired not to go so far. This however was declined,

and a sloop sent to St. Georges, witli instructions to oll'-'r them

a free passage to Falmouth. This invitation was accepted
; and

in due time s(jn)e forty Indians, representatives of all the eastern

tribes except the Xorridgewocks, ituule tbcir appeariince, and

July 10th, ihe confeienee began.

Jj'taL Guv. Dumriur^ on the part of the English, conducted

the conference, and JLoron, (alias Sagaarum) of the Penobscot

irihe, was the chief speaker for the Indians.

" Loron. As to the first motions of pedce wlieu we heard of it from the

govei'Dor we were verj glad of it, and was ready to join in the peace, and

made proposals iu order to effect it, and particularly about the lands, and

the EngJisJi quitting the two houses, viz., Richmond.^ and St.' Georges,

which the government did not see cause to come into ; if they had we, with

the other Indians, should all have come into a peace before now, and there

would be no dilBculty with others ; not that the houses should be removed

at a great distance, but that the house at St. Georges should be removed

to Pemaqiu'dj and that 2.i Rkltmond to Arrowsic, for the trading houses."

Lieut. Gov. Duramer reminded them that the conference

was held simply to ratify the Boston treaty, but still tliey (the

English) had come prepared on their part to prove the rights

the English had to the lauds at St. Georges, if they insisted on it.

" Loron. Now vv'e proceed to make ansvrer to the second part oF yester-

day's disco!ir?e. Everytlung of the treaty is very plain to us, and there

is nothing in the way excepting the two houses ; in case they could be

removed a little larcher in, as we mentioned yesterday. The governor

was mentioning that he would settle no lands, but what good rights and

titles might be .?ct forth to. and iu case the lands were sold, we luive a

number of young people growing up who never were acquainted of the

lands being Sold. The government is a great and rich government, and

if the land.- were sold, they were sold for a small matter, and cost but little,

and it would h:. bat a small matter for the government to make allowance

for them, au'l give them up.

Lt. Goc. \Xlvd do you mean by making allowance for the lands.

Loron. We dtsire that no houses or settlemrnc,^ m:ty he made to the

eastward of Ptmwjuijl, or above Arrowsic. As for the Fniohscot tribe,
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in particular, wedon'fc know that ever they sold any lands. That is all

we have to say."
i

. . - •

This appeal was niaiily and to the poiiit, and under other cir-

cumstances would have been irresistilde ; but tlie lands were

needed by the English for settlement, an.d tliey were determined

to have them, so the same reply v/as given as before. " Their

fothers at some former time had sold these lands to the

English."

" Loron. ^ ^~ ^ \Ye insist upon the removal of those two houses

which was neutioued last wiuter, we again make lucntiou of tliem now,

and if they were removed there would be no difTiciilty among the tribes.

AVe can't find auy record in our memory, nor in the memory of our grand

fathers that the Penobscot tribe have sold any land. As to the deeds

mentioned last winter, made by Madockuxcaiido and Shecpscot John^ they

y/ere not Penobscot Indians, one., 3Iadockaicando
,
belonging to Pdachias,

and the other towards Boston. If we could find in reality that the lands

were purchased of the right owners, we should not have insisted on it,

nor have opened our mouths, vre would not pretend to tell a lie about it,

for we know that God will be angry with the man that tells a lie. We
do not remember of any settlements at ^S'^. G^orr/es^ we remember a pretty

while, and as long as we remember, the place where the garrison stands

was filled with gveat, long, grown trees." * *

Then they proceeded with the farce ^ by reading the deeds

by whicli the English claimed the lands on St. Georges River.

These of course vrere t[ie deeds obtained by Governor, Sir.

Wm. Phips, on the occasion of his visit to the place, -^lay 9th,

1694, before mentioned, {an'e^ p. 203,)

After the reading of the deeds the Iiidians desired tinae to

consider the matter, and the conference adjourned for the day.

The next morning, on the assembling of the conference, Loron,

in behalf of the Indians, made a dignilied, but rather mournfal

speech, giving a reluctant assent to the ratification of the treaty

as it was, but expressing the hope that the English might con-

sider their wishes, and not obtrude themselves farther upon

* At this very time the laws of !Massachu.-etts declared all such deeds to be in-

valid, and nobody knt.nv it I'cttcr tiiun Lieut. (.!ov. Dnimue'r, and those associated

with liiin. And, in \v-,\ni of fai-t, tho^je clr.iiiiin^- under this deed never gained

pos6! -s-!i>n oi the lauds in ilif^putc, in A'irfiie of the deed, but only by \ini:ing the

ciuivii with that of ilie j^-L-nnt to Beauchaiup and Leverett by the Council of Ply-

mouth, March 13, 1G;J0.— Willis. Ili-^t. of FurtLmd, p. 63, 2d ed.
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tlieir nciglibors, tlio Tiulians, v/lio desired, as brothers, to luivc

li goi.vl 11 lidcT^^ta riding witli tlierti, TJiO English, at the saDie

tiii'ie. !j-avo some furtlicrnssurances in rco-ard to the 2;oods Vvdiich

were to be ^iiiiphed to the liidians at fair prices. Truck Ji.ouscs^

whi'di had been promised long before, were to be cstabhshed

at Fort Kichniond and St. Georges river, for the special benefit

of tlio Jiuliaris. In them supplies of goods, suitable for the

Indians, were kept for sale, and exclianged at fa^ir pi'ices for fnrs

and skins, and such other articles as thej aiight have to dispose

of. At each house the business v*as trajisaoted under tlie direc-

tion of an ofhcer called a truck raasler. The business was done

ril the public expense ; but the goods beirig purcliased at wdiole-

salo prices, and sold at a moderate profit, the net Joss to the

government was not great. These houses were maintained

many years.

Though the Indians, in negotiating this treaty, did not suc-

ceed, as they desired, in securing themselves from the further

encroachments of the English settlements, they sincerely rejoiced

in the return of pence; and many kind and even grateful letters

were subscrjuently written or dictated to Governor Dummer by

prominent individuals. Sometimes a word of advice or request

wouhl be inserted. Among others our distinguished acquaint-

ance, 2.oro}i, vrrote, " Xever let the trading houses deal in much
rum. It wastes the health of our young men, it unfits them to

attend prayers. It makes them carry ill both to your people

and their own. brethren. This is the mind of our chief men."
For some reason, not now understood, the is'orridgewocks

were not represented in this conference, and to give them op-

portunity to identity themselves wdth this movement for peace,

another conference was appointed at Falmouth, to be held in

the summer of 1727. This was attended by about 100 Indians,

wdio, with apparent good taith, ratified on their part the treaty

of the preceding year, with an additional article, providing for

a union of their forces with those of the English in case any re-

fractory Indians should, in spite of the treaty, presume to dis-

turb the peace.
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CHAPTER XXni.

Rebuilding of the Pemaqfid Fort by Col Dunbar, and Cni-

CU3ISTANCES CONNECTED THEREWITH.

Col. David Dunbar, I'v direction and at the expense oF the Britisli Govern-

ment, comes to rebuild Pt-nuuiuid Fort — By instruction (it is supposed)

of bis government lie assumes that tlie fee of all tlie land here is in tlie

Crown, and makes rn-ants ^vichout regard to former owners or occupants —
Danbar aJso appointed surveyor of the King's woods— Tbe fort called Fort

Frederic— He gives tbe names Tov/nseud, Walpole and Harrington to three

townships laid out by him— Depositions of Samuel M. Cobb, Wrn. Moore and

John Beath— Opposition to Dunbar's proceedings, and his opponents at length'

efiect his removal— The Attorney General decides against the Governraent as

to the o'.vnership of the soil— Xames of some tha^t settled under Dunbar.

The time fov the rebuildnig of tlie fort atPcmaquid was now

drawing near ; the British government having failed in their

efforts to coerce tlie province of Massachusetts Bay into tho

performance of this duty, at length resolved to do it themselves ;

but it was to be under a new theory of the ownership of the

soil in the territory of Sagadahoc.

At the first settlement of the place, as we have seen, there

were only two sets of claimants to the lands here, Elbridge and

Aldsworth, or tiieir replc.-^cntatives, and those deriving their

title from the Indian deed to John Brown ; but wlien the Duke
of York assumed the government in 1G77, no attention Avas

paid to any of tliese claimants. His government continued

only until the Spring of 1689; but during this titne his repre^

eentatives, by deed or perpetual lease, had reconveyed to actual

settlers and others much of the soil, who held it for a time un-

disturbed. AVhen the l)uke of York, on the death of Charles

II, succeeded to the throne as James II, Sagadalioc of course

became a royal rirovince, dt[)endant soleiy on the crown ; and

if his title, as the Puke of York, was valid, it would seem that

the same title was now vested in the crown.

On the al)dicution of James, and the imprisonment of his

representative, Gov. Andros, in Boston, in 1689, Massachu-
setts peacefully resumed his former jurisdiction not only with-
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oui v)ppos:lrio!i froni tlie goveninieut, but with its as.sent. By
the ncvr charter, received in 1G92, her juri.-dietioii was extended

over the whole of tlio present state of }>laine, and also Nova
Seoiia ; but the governiiient of tlie hiiier province, was, a fc\v

\ cars hiier, voUmtnrily resigned to the crown.

.Massuciiusotts, it must be iidmitLcd, was in tiiis treaded with

niuch kindly consideration by the liome governTuent ; but

if iiny oxpeetod that the puritr^nical province could thus be in-

duced to yield jot or tittle, of lier own rights or liberties they

were n':>t a little mistaken. For some years after the accessioti

of Wiiiirtni and Mary to the English throne, and the reception

of the new charter by Massachusetts, there was a toiei'able

accord between the two governmerits ; but now a serious dis-

a2:reemeut occurred on. two Doints bavins: no connection witli

each other, and brought togetlier only in the arbitrary char-

acter of the government which the British nation ^vas seeking

to es'.ablisli over her colonies. These two points of diiference

were tfie rebuilding of the fort at Pemaquid, of ^vliich some-
thing has already (p. 252--2G4) been said, and settling a fixed

sahirj' upon the governor of the colony, a matter v/hich does

not now concern us.

We cannot but admire the pluck of the ^lassachiisetts people

in refusing to be cqerced into the adoption of measures their

deli])erate judgment did not ap[)rove
;

but, having recovered

their ancient jurisdiction here by tlie special favor of the British

government, it does not seem strange that the latter expected

tlircm to provide for the safety and protection of the territory

thus submitted to their care. The controversy which ensued
on tiiis point has already been sufhciently discussed.

It being clearly seen that Massachusetts could not be brought
to t .-rrns in regard to the rebuilding of the fort, the British gov^
ernment at length determined to do it themselves, and at their

own expense. What may have been the deliberations of the

ininisters we do not know, nor, so far as we can now find, was
any notice given of their change of policy, but early in the

spring ot 172'.), David Dunbar made his appearance here, witli
'

a rowd commission, appointing him governor of the territory of
buL^.idahock, and authorizing him to rebuild the fort at Penna-
qu;d. lie is said to have been a native of Ireland, and for a

t:ni'j c f.otnd of the ai'niy, but was novv out of empiuynn:nr,

p-jor and proud. Many years before this, laws had been passed

31
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in England to protect the tiinber, in those rep^ion.-;, decnicd

suitable for mn?ts, and otiier pnrpo.^es in the royal navy, and an

officer appointed tolnive cliargo of the bLisiness, called snrveyor

general of the king's woods.

This office was then held by a I r. Bridge r; but Duidjar,

^vitIl the aid of friends, found means to effect his removal, and

his own appointment to the place. Some time before this, cer-

tain politicians and others in England, had started a scheme

for detaching the vvhoie Sagadahock territorj' from Massa.chu-

setis, and annexing it to iNova Scotia. There was at the same

time a parry who claimed that, in all this territory, ownership

of the soil was legally vested in the crown, in opposition to all

other claimants*; their argument was that the capture of Pern-

aquid fort in 1696, b}" the Frencli, was really a conquest of the

whole territory of Sagadahock, Avlnch nov/ became legally the

property c>f France, and remained so until 1710, when by the

capture of Port Royal by the English, the whole territory, as

well as tliat of Xova Scotia, by the right of war, was recovered

to the Engiish, and the ownership of the soil tliereafter vested in

tlie crown. ^ This right of tho crovv'u vfiis confirmed by tlie

treaty of Utrecht in 1718, in whichndl this territory was form-

ally retroceded to Great Britain. It was in this view that the

general court \\'as restrained from makings any grants of these

lands without the consent of the crown.

As we have seen, under the administration of the Duke of

York, the government- claimed ownership in the soil as well as

civil jurisdiction, and m.ade grants "of land accordingly ; but
why that ground of claim should now be given up, and a new
theory started, docs not clearly appear.

Dunbar arrived in this country in the s}>ring of 1729, and
very soon proceeded to the erection or repair of the Pemaquid
fort, which hov/ever in all probability was not finished until

the following year. Yery probaldy the stone walls of the pre-

vious fort may have been in toleraldy good con(.lition, and re-

quired but fevv- repairs. The woi'k was done at the expense of

the British g'n'crnnu-nt, to wljom. (;>f course I)unbar made re-

turn of his doings, giving some description of tlie works; but

no such papers liave been fouuil.^

i Hutchinson, II' ^t., u,':'^^,^]:]'^

in London, and m'v^'id he broii;,'-|it, to li-;Iit without very much re:?earch. Thev
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Havini;- put tlie fort in £!,'Ood condition, lie named it Fort Fre-

o'rrir]:^ ill honor of tlic young priiice of Wales, and removed his

ianiily here. Next a royal ]»roc]aniaiion iippoarcd, (April 27,

1730), addre.-scd to CoL Philips, governor of Nova Scotia, au-

tiiorizing him to take possession of all the lands betv/een the

TvviHu'l.M.'c and St. Croix rivers, and especially to set oif 300,000

iwros of'g<)od nuist arid timber land for the benefit of tlie royal

navy. detaciiment of tliirty men under proper olliccrs was

.sent i'roni Nova Scotia by him to garrison the fort, who held

pr»ssess!on of it some time.^ Pliilips evidently was very will-

ing to aid the schemes and fortune of Dunbar, perhaps expect-

ing in some way to be benefited himself in return.

The repairs on the fort were begun in 1729, but probably vrere

not completed until the next year. Having completed this

work Dunbar formed a magnificent plan of operations for the

improvement of the place, and began work upon it v/ith great

energy. Aided by a surveyor from Nova Scotia, by the name
of -Mitchell, he laid'out the territory between the Muscongus
and Sbeepscott rivers into -three townships, which he named
afLt;r tlirec English noblemen of the da}', Toivnsend, Jhirrvngion

and WuJpolc. Townsend included the present town of Bootlibay^

Harrington, the southern part of Bristol, and Walpole, the

north v.-estern part o1l JJrisiol and a part of Kobleboro,^

In the meantime he caused proclamation to be made, in tiie

king's name, of his magnificent intentions in regard to tlie

place, inviting settlers from any part of the country, promising

to supply them with lands on easy terras, and in some cases, at

least, supj^ort for their famJlies for a limited time.^

In the vicinity of Fort Frederick he laid out the plan of a city,

and caused a considerable part of the territory in the three

towns mentioned to be divided into lots of convenient size,

which were to be appropriated to actual settlers. These drew

Avor.Ll now be of mucli interest, as would also Dunbar's commission or commis-

mon^, it t!i.?v could be found.
' Do"r,. s 'ni., I. :js:j

; Will. nist. jlaifie, ii, 1G6.
' A'..T.,rdinii: to a deposirion of Wni. Moore, given Oct. 23, 1772, Dunbar l:dd our.

ft;iir to .v'is, I'j'Cu^'-.ud, JS'eirr.,:t.s^h:, W'tlpo'e and Uarrini/toa, wliicli wore so aitiiate-i

tiiui •' r.h- v wtT'^ t') meet at a noted ledge of rocks in Damariscotta river."—
Fl'..^, S'..'-'.; i/'.v'/xr, Boston.

'
[ w.T'-at tUIs lime only two newspapers publislied in New England, and

Hoiii-- - ..r 'ii In.-. 11 niado in tli'-ni for Dunbar s proclamation, bui witL'>mt

Ending it.
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for tiicir lots, eacli one having ii.-Higncd to him a cicy lot, as it

was called, of two acres, and another lot, at a distance of forly

acres. In some ca.^es it won id appcor that still another hundred

acres was promised, " vvdicro they might choose." In Townsend

the lands fronting on the water were divided into two acre lots,

each twelve rods wide, and those farther back in lots of 100

acres. Patrick Rodgers an d McCobb received a large grant

in this town upon condition of [procuring a certain number of

settlers. Here also, on the beantifnl harbor, Dunbar proposed

to build a city.

In Harrington and Yv'alpole the land on the river was divided

into lots of 12 acres, but farther back lots of 100 acres were laid

out. Accordii\g to Williamson, ^a large part of Harrington and .

Walpole, not immediately taken up, was granted to two specu-

lators by the names oi 3Iontgomerij and Campbell ; but little more
is known of them.

The following document, though rather lengthy, is too inter-

esting to be omitted. It is a deposition of Samuel McCobb of

Boothbay, sv/orn to Oct. 23, 1772.'^

Samuel McCobb, aged 64 years, testlfietli and snitli, that in the year .

1729, Col. Duabar came with a commission from his most excellent

Majesty, (reorge the second, with instructions to take possession and sot-

tie with the inhabitants, in behalf of tlie crown, the lands lying to the

eastward of the Kennebec River in said province, that wdth a number of

men and necessaries he arrived at Pemaquid in the said year, and forth-

with proceeded to survey and settle several towns around, publicly invit-

ing His Majesty's liege subjects to come and settle thereon, promising them

ample encouragement, in the name of the King, his master. In conse-

quence of which encouragement the Deponent, with more than 40 others,

applied to the said Dunbar and by him were brought to and settled on a

certain neck of land bounded on the sea, and lying between the Sheepscot .

and Damariscotta Rivers, the which lands the said Dunbar had laid out

in parallel lots, twelve rods broad, containing two acres apiece, and ordered

the settlers to cast lots for their respective places, which being done, the

said Dunbar did, in the King's name and behalf, put them in possession of

the lots they had respectively drawn, and promised that on condition of

their building one house eighteen feet long and clearing two acres within

the space of three years he could give them an addition of forry acres in

one, and one hundred in another division, as contiguous to the first two

acres as possible, in fee simple forever, and likewise to add thereto another

division devising to each settler any number of acres besides, less than

^ll>>t. Maiii':, 11, IGG. »
Files, State, Bouse, Bosion.
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lOOO, which they should request. A. mru.ber having couipIieJ with i-be-^e

terui.s, and said l)ur:bur oiTered to give thciu deeds" of .'••ud hiiidi!. but the

executio!! thcrcd' v-'as deh\yed, and in the ye'dv 1733 he v,';i3 removed to

Now Hampshire. The hind.s being Daturally broken and jioor, and more

especially t!ie?i, in tlieir wild uncultivated state, and tlie sertlers coining

tliere generally in low cireuuistanccs, and most of them (as being froiii

Britain and Ireland) utter!}' unacquainted with the mode of managing

land- ifi th.it state, little of the necessaries of life v/as raised froiu the

soil, their whole living depended on cutting firewood and carrying it to

]>o,^tun and other towns more than one hundred and fifty miles from tliem
;

iu^neo the settlers lived, from rhe first, exposod to the utmost extrenjitics

of" iiidigeaco and distress, and at the same time in almost continual alarms

from the savages all around, till in the year 1745, when the murders and

depredations in their borders forced them from their habitations to seek

shelter in the westward, where they were scattered in a strange country,

at nearly 200 miles distance from their homes, for five years. In October,

1749, as soon as the news of peace reached them, this deponent with many

of his former neighbors ventured back to their said settlements where they

had scarce finished the repairs of their wasted cottages and improvements,

when in a year or thereabouts, the Indians tho' in a time of peace fell on

their neighborhood, burnt barns, killed many cattle, attacked the little

garrison ke})t by the people, and carried away a number of men, women

and children into captivity. By this the deponent and his neighbors vrcre

obliged to flee to the little fortress they had raised for thenifclves where

they lived and defended themselves as they might, not daring to look after

their plantations, by which means the little provisions then growing for

their support the next winter, were chiefly destroyed
;
whereby, when they

returned to their places, little better than the horrors of famine were in

prospect
;

nuLiny were obliged to live by clams, only, which they dug out of

the mud when the tides v,'ere down ; thus they subsisted in gener:d till the

late war with Franco broke out, when tho' their cries were sent up to tlie

government for some protection on this settlement, which they still held

in the Kiiig's behalf, and from which should they again be driven they

knt'W not where to seek a place of abode, yet no defence or assistance went

to or a morsel of bread was allowed them, but such as they found for them-

selves, by garrisons and guards of their own where their families lived in

continual terror and alarm from the savages who ranged the wilderness ail

around, till the late peace was concluded, when their settlements increased

much by new comers from the western parts. Thus happiiy rid of French

and Indiana they were not long suffered to rest for three or fimr oppo-ite

Sort- of claimer-. part claiming by Indian deeds never approved acc ording

to law, an'i p..vt by prutcudc i ancient occupation and other pretexts never

justified in law. at divers tinies came among them demanding tho pi)sses-

ciou ut these said lands, or re([uiring a purchase for theUi. These impo-
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sing 00 tlie credulous simplicity of some of the inhahltaLits by fair

promises, and terrifying rithcr.-^ vvith throats of lawsuits for which the

poor settlers were ill provided, so far pievuiled that the generality ^Ycre

fain to contract with and buy their lands from one or another of thena,

and some of ihern all successively, and such as have not done so are still

harrassed by the said clairaers and threatened by each, in his turn, with

lawsuits, ejectments, if not imprisonments and ruin, wdiilst those of whom
they have boutrht have never done anything to defend them from compe-

ting claimers. and all have left them to become a prey to whom comes

next. However, by the help of God, they continued on their said posses-

sions till the year 1764, -when desirous of obtaining the benefit of order

and the enjovmerit of the gospel, they applied to the GenK Court of the

Province and were legally incorporared into a town by the name of Booth-

bay "'^ in the year 1705, witliout any help from the public [from

abroad] erected a church, and in the year 1766 settled a gospel minis-

ter. ^ These things the deponent testifyeth as facts within his own

proper knowledge having had occasion to be personally and intimately

interested therein, and he declareth that this deposition is not given with

any injurious intent toward any person whatever.

This' account of the coDclitioii of the inhabitants in the ueigh-

boring town of Boothbay, for some 20 ye:irs after the robuild-

iog of Fort Frederic, would probably apply ecjually ^Ye^i for

Bristol at the same period. Other affidavits, sworn to at the

same time, are on file in Boston, but only some short extracts

can be given here.

At the sa^ne date as the above, Wm. Moore, aged 72, after confirming

the above, deposed as follows : That at Towusend the said Dunbar said he

meant to found a city. That the tv/o acre lots were laid out by order of

one Mitchell, said to be one of the King's Surveyors sent from Annapolis

in Nova Scotia for that purpose, and after him by one Newman sent by

said Dunbar from Pemaquid. That the reason why this deponent, and

the other setders who had fulfilled the conditions required, did not receive

deeds from said Dunbar vvas by him declared to be because they must

needs be sent to a certain Governor Armstrong at Annapolis to be -sealed,

which being a hardship on the settlers, and disagreeable to said Dunbar,

he advised them to defer the execution of their deeds till he should have

an answer from the Court of Great Britain to an application he had made

them requesting the seal should be committed by himself. That [from

various causes, as alrc:idy related,] provisions were S) scarce among them.j

the only sustenance zhh deponent could find for himself and family was

clams and warer for several weeks togetiier, and he knows not of any of

the settlers thai were uuc then in the same ^^tate, so that when the first
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ehili.] '^as born in the settlement not more tlian tlueo riuarts of meal was

to he fouu'l iiDiungst tl>em all.

Jolui I'catli aL,e!.l sixty-t\YO jcars testifyetb tliLit ho live'] v.'itl! his father

who dwelt at LuucDhurgh in the western part of said Province (of 3Jri.ss,

]>a2y) when the news was published over New England that, ilis Mo.st Ex-

ccllvint Majcoty, King George the second had commissioned and .'^ent to

l*eina<[uid in the eastern parts of said Province a curtain Col. David Dun--

bar, as his agent to take posse-^sion and begin the settlement of the land

eastward of Kennebec River in His Majesty's name k behalf, ilt tb.atsajd

Dunbar was arrived and had published large encouragements to ov.y of

hi;> Majesty's Protestant liege subjects who should settle on said land--.

In pursuance of which this deponent, together with his father & family, in

June, 1781, left their plantation, & at no small expense transplanted

themselves, their stock o: effects to said Pemaquid, vrhen after treating

with said Dunbar this deponent, vfith his father &, as he supposes, above

sixty others, were by the said Dunbar settled [on a piece of land at Dnoth-

bay Harbour v/here he proposed to build a city.] That on the 19th of

August in the year 1749, this deponent with seventeen others was taken

captive by the Indians, that they were detained till- November, that said

Indians took from him a sloop of sixty tons burthen vfith tlie cargo [which

they took to St. Peters & sold.]
;

N'o copy of a deed or lease given by Datibar is now known
to bo in exi.>tence, but Williamson .says " the assurances of title

be gave the settlers were leasebold indentures, witb the an-

tiquated reservation of a ' pepper corn ' if demanded. '' What
became of these deeds or leaseholds is not certainly known,
but it has been -said they were committed by Dunbar to Mont-
gomery and Campbell, before named, and by Campbell, after

the death of ^vlontgomery, to Wm. Yaugban, who lived at

r^amuriscotta Mills. Yaugbau built a bouse there about 1740,

whicb, not long afterwards was consumed by fire, and p)robably

also the documents in question.^

Whatever may be said of Dunbar's character as a man, it is

certain he conducted the affairs of his office witb great vigi)r,

and success. And it is probable that in all liis arbitrary con-

diict tow^Tils the inhalntriMts be only acted in accotdanee with

liis insti'uctions, which however he refused to show. lie dis-

r^'giii'dod alike the claims of the great proprietors, v.diether

bohling under royal grants or Indian deeds, and those of the

' Liur.>la Jl.
i..

rt, 1811. p, 145. Testimony of Coh Wm. Jon--s.
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poorest SGttler.s, holding their small farms iiijclcr these propri-

etors. Ou the theoiy just alh,i<led to tlie v/hole had become
the property of the crown whose agent he wa.^.

Such a course as this could not but wake np a formidable op-

position on every baud, and Dunbar soon found himself in dif-

ficulty. Disregarding alike all former titles, from, whatever

source derived, he soon found that all persons representiiig the

old claims were arraved as one man ao-ainst him. At first he

afi^ected to despise this opposition, but at length he found, much
to his disappointment, that it possessed a strength he had not

anticipated. Petition.s and remonstrances crowded the tables

of the general court in Boston, and agents of some of the larger

claimants even vrent to England to bring the matter before

the proper authorities there. The remonstrances and petitions

addressed to the general court were referred to a committee

who speedily reported, presenting the facts in the case, and de-

nouncing the course of Dunbar ; but the provincial governm.ent

was powerless in the matter, except merely to bring it before the

British authorises. This they did in earnest, and with eiiect.

Belcher, at this time governor, though in the midst of a bitter

quarrel v/ith the house in regard to his salary, united wdth them
in this mattter, out of hatred to Dunbar.

Political parties in the colonies at this time v/cre as decided

and bitter as they have ever been since; and Dunbar had given

mortal oiience to Belcher by joining the party opposed to him.

^vYhen therefore all the proprietary interests wove combined to

efiect Dunbar's removal. Gov. Belcher vv^as ready without hesi-

tation to afford all the aid which his official position might en-

able him to give. lie evidently had the disposition to proceed

to more decisive measures, but for his fear to encounter a

man armed vrith a royal commission."

About this time Dunbar, having occasion to visit Boston,

was surprised to find tiiat governor, legislature and the people

w^ere alike opposed to his course, which they considered

excessively arbitrary an.d unjust. Being thwarted in some of his

plans, and sotne of his views of public affairs being violently

opposed, he fell into a pas-ion, and in strong langaagedeuounced

governor, legislature and people together.

Scarcely two years had elapsed, after Dunl>ar's arrival in the

country, before tlie complaints [)referred against him in Eng-

land became so loud and earnest, that the government w^as
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obliged to notice them. SiiGiii Drowne, of Boston, in bubalf of

the propi'ietorH of iLo Pciiiaqiud patent, petitioned the crown

i'ov his removal ; and Samuel Waldo, sent over as agent fi)r iiie

chiinumis under the Muscongas patent, with ottier jrieuds they

found in Enghmd, was present in person to urge the same tiling.

The ^vho^3 matter was referred to the Board of Trade, u'ho ca.U-

ed the province agent, Francis Wilkes before them a)id ordered

a full statemcut of the matter in controversy, to be made up

and referred to the attorney and solicitor general for their opin-

ion. 0':he facts, as heretofore related (pages 254, 200)^ of the

eon(]uest by the French in 1696, and' the reconquest by tlie ]^]n-

glish in 1710, were to be particularly referred to, and the two

following queries su-bmitted, viz :

" 1. Whether the inhabitants of Massachusetts Bay, if they

ever had any right to the government of the tract of land lying

b(!tvreen the St. Croix and Kennebec, have not, by their neglect,

and even refusal, to defend and take care of and improve the

Bame, forfeited those said rights to the government, and what

right they had, under the charter, and now have to the lands.

2. Whether by the said tracts being conquered by the French,

and afterwards reconquered by General Nicholson, in the

late queen's time, and yielded up by France to Great Britain,

by the treaty of Utrecht, that part of the charter relating thereto,

became vacated, and whether the government of that tract,

and the lands thereof, are not absolutely revested in the owner,

and whether the owner has not thereby sufficient power to ap-

point governors, and assign lauds to such families as shall be

desirous to settle there." ^

These officers, after patiently listening to the arguments of

counsel on both sides, made a report which entirely settled the

question. Tiiey decided that by the royal charter- to Massa-

chusetts Bay, this territory w^as granted to her, both as to civil

jurisdiction and right of soil, and that she had not at any time

so neglected it as to forfeit the rights. They decided further

that the conquest by the French, by the laws of nations did

not annul, but only suspended, the rights of the crown and

people of the province, and that upon the reconqucst by the

F.ng!ish, _aU the ancient rights, whether of tlie crov\^n or the

' >'il. IhA., 3/.'.. p. ?\y.\. ^vw. Ulst., Me., ir., 174.
' 'i'ht' charter of William aaJ Mary, in lGiJ2, is meant.

35
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people, being British siibject^^, inimcdiately reverted to their

former holders ; that tlic charter rejiiained valid {nid in full force,

and that the crown did not have any riglit to appoint a governor,

or to make assignments of the hind. ^

This report ^^a3 made in Angus!, 1731, and adopted by the -

government; and there remained no reason for the fong con-

tinuance of Dunbar in his office atPemaquid ; bat his dismissal

did not take place until the tol lowing year, August, 10, 1T32.

Tlie same royal order that dismissed Dunbar, also revoked the

authority- previously given to Governor Phillips of (Xova Scotia)

over this territory, and recalled the soldiers f)-om Fort Frederic.

Afterwards the fort at Winter Harbor was dismantled, and the

troops, arms and stores removed to Fort Frederic, where a garr

rison was to be maintained.

Dunbarstill retained his office as surveyor of the king's woods,

and also lieut. governor of x^evr Hampshire, to v/hich he was
appointed in 1731, but continued his residence at Pemaquid
until 1734. Kornoving at this time to Portsmouth, he was for

a time very zealous and active in his eiibrts as surveyor to pro-

tect " the king's timber'', which frequently brought him into

violent collision vrith trespassers upon the royal woods. By a

la\7 of parliament, passed at an early period, no pine trees 24

inches or more in duimeter a foot from the ground, were to be

felled, as they were to be preserved for masts for the royal

navy, and trespassers were punished by severe pen.alties. Logs,

cut without license, were liable to l*e seized by the surveyor

wherever found, and Dunbar with his servants, in several in-

etances, went to the saw mills in search of contraband lumber,

where serious wars of words and threatenings occurred between

him and the trespassers, which greatly lowered his dignity. At
length becoming exceedingly unpopular in ISTew Hampshire, he

returned to Pemaquid, and subsequently built a house at a

place he named Pelvidera, on the Damariscotta river, a little

below the fresh water falls.

, He was a man of energy and good capacity for business, but,

at the same time, a scheming politician, and ready by any

intrigue to promote his own selfish ends. Though unpopular

1 The reader will bear in mind that i\di" comivest" of the country consisted in

the capture of Petna'iuld by ll)!>i-rville, in 1C'J0_ arid the '• r<:coiiqHest" in the cap-

ture of Port Royal by Nicholson, in 1713. These terms of course can be used

only by way of le^^al fiction.
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with tlic maltitiule in Xew Ilampsliire, ho had sorac v/arni

friotid-s, who scoraed to think th.iit iniliieuco" enough could be

raised in hi- favor, to secure for him the ofHco of governor of

that province ; and with the view of obtaining tliis 1)0 went to

Enghmd in 17oT, but vras not successfuL

Some of Ills old creditors, in the hope of obtaining their dues,

caused his airest, and l>e was thrown into prison, but was soon

]il)erated, b}' wliat means is not known, by some of his friends.

All this time, though in Europe, he continued to hold his oihce

in Xevr England as surveyor of the Vv-oods, but at length, for

.£2000 sterling, was persuaded to resign, and was appointed

governor of the Island of St. Helena by the Royal East India

Company. This was in 1748.^

Whether Dunbar ever returned to this country is not known,

nor is it known when or where he died, but his widow, after his

death, returned to this country and married Thomas Henderson,

of Gushing, and was living in 1776, as was proven before the

commissioners for settling the difficulties in Lincoln Co., in

ISll.-

Some of the families introduced by Dunbar, became residents

at Pemaquid, but it is believed, that most of them settled in

Boothbay, where they are still represented. When the British

government decided on the removal of Dunbar they of course

by their acts, if not by words, repudiated the theory as to tlie

ownership of the soil, on which he had been acting in tlieir

name ; but no attention was given to the settlers, now left with-

out any title whatever to the lands he had assigned them. A
grosser piece of injustice, on the part of any government to-

wards its subjects, has seldom been heard of; but there was no

remedy. Dunbar, after his removal, told the people that the

governor of Xova Scotia would give them deeds of their lands:

but how could he give deeds after the confession of his supe-

riors, that those lands belonged of right to other parties ? The
whole thing was a mean fraud having its origin and animus in

the violent political partizanship of the day. If the land olii-

* i?t <t.p, Uist. JSr. H., II, 90. The author does not give Ms authority/ : lieisfol-

lowcu iirutlicirly by Williamson {IltsL Me., II, 178), who takes no notice oftb._' ti\ct3

!SiV(jr!i to by Mr. Plumuier.
' rjiu'_-dih U'p., 1S11,]'. l-IO

;
Beajarniu Planiinor'a tesrimoav. Eiit-->n, Ili-s^. 21i.,

n, 'JO-'. II"ri !r.T.s >a liv-vl for :i riijio at R:)aa I V m<\, but renr.'v.xl to Warr.-n uaJ
tli.-n t.) uu PuLat iu Ctisliiag-. At one time he had coiumauJ ot the tbrt on
t5t. <i(.()r;.^es' rivor.
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cers or the crown, to wlioni tlie qnestion was referred, liad been

no more honest than the o;overnrnent itself, ai] opposite opinion

might have Leon obtained and tltis., in all probability, would
have been follovred by the formal detachnient from Massachu-
setts of all the territory of Maine, east of the Kennebec, and
its annexation to Xova Scotia. As a possible result of tliis the

same territory might at this day form a part of the neighboring

British province of Xew Brunswick.

Tilth all bis faults Dunbar was an energetic officer, and by
his efforts a very good beginnirig was made for the nev/ settle-

ment. JIo\Y maiiy femilies were introdnced by him, on the

territory within his assumed jurisdiction, we cannot novv' know
with certainty, but probaldy as many as titty or sixty. Several

families as well as single men came from Boston and vicinity,

many of them vrore persons w^ho had but recently arrived from

the old country, and' were poorly prepared for the hardships

for which they had volunteered, and much suffering w^ae the

necessary con seq uen ce.

Of those that settled in Harrington, or perhaps some in A7ab
pole, were Moses Young, Kent, James Sproul, and

Reed, wdio received lots of land, on the west side of Pemaquid
river, lying side by side, in the order of the names

;
Young's

lot being at the north, and icced's at the south. The lots were

intended each to be IG rods wide. Sproul's lot was the same

occupied by the late Capt. John Sproul vv^ho was his grandson.

The latter was accustomed to show in his fiehl, some distance

east of his house, the foundations of a stone house, and also a

stable, erected and occupied by his grandfather, who died some
time before the close of the last ceritury. He was born in Ire-

land, probably nciir Belfast, and came with his family and also

a brother, John, to Boston, not long before the arrival of Dun-
bar. Induced probably by Dunbar's offers he came here the

very lirst year of his [Dun'oar'sJ opor;itions, and spent here the

rest of his life. From him have descended, it is believed, all

persons of this name in Incw England.

John Sproul, brother of James, lived in Stowe, Mass., and it

is not knov/n v/hetiier he \\ as ever in these parts. Wm. Sproul,

oi the Meadovs-s, wliom many of the older people now living

will remember, vras a son or grandson of his.

^

1 Capt. John SpruLil. ^[rs. Dr. Howf, Mrs. M;\ry (Sproul) Jolinston. The b.ttor

remeiabered Jamuri sproul, the. fir&t of the name ia the country. He was her

oTuudiuther.
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Sourh of tlic four faiiiilics resided ot]:!cra, on sinillar lots, but

tlieir names are not kncvn.

On the east side, probably, were "W^illiani and ( Jo.-c[)li ?) Burns,

ancestors of all persons of tliis name in this ro_^:^don. Tli'jy

came under Dunbar; and the former received from liim a loi

of land, but, beinp: dissatisfied xvith the location, he Icfc it ami

removed to Broad Bay, at the invitation of Waddo. Beini^

driven away by the Indians, he took his family to Scituale,

Mass., but afterwards, about 17-18, returned to I'emanui;], aud

finally settled at Muscongus, receiving a deed of hishirm there

from Waldo. He was present as captain of a transport id the

taking of Louisburg. He died at Aluscongus, Dec., 1750.

Wm. Burns brother of Joseph (?) just named, and uncle of

Deacon AYm., in the time of the Indian wars, raised a volunteer

company of militia, and did good service for his country.^

James Bai'ey and family came to ]\ound Pon.d in 1720 or

i7-j0, but whether urider Dunbar or not is not known. His

house was near the shore, at the southwest part of Bound
I*ond, ^vhere he cultivated a field. Alter living here eight or

nine yeais, at the beginning of the Spanish war, he i-emoved

with his famii}' to the westward, but returned again, many years

afterwards, and took possession of his former old field. His

Bubsequent history is not known.

Thomas Henderson '-lived on a point of land to the south-

ward of Bailey's house, and joining them, and on the norther!}-

side of a small brook, near to where said Bailey lived, and no\v

improved by John Kandell."^ Henderson subsecjuently re-

moved to Gushing or St. Georges ; where one or two relatives of

the same name also lived. At a later period he married tlie

widow of Gov. Dunbar, as before related. Moore w1k_>

lived on the lot owned and occupied by the late Wm. Mo-

Cobb, may have been the same as mentioned previously

as belonging to Boothbay. His house was some distance east

of the present road ; and some stones showing the position of

^ Lin. Rep., 1811, 103. The Burns farailv daring tlie Indian rroables w.-ro

tli'ree times driven irom tlieir homes.
" Deposition of Patrick Kodgera in Liri. Rep., 181 1, p. 01. This deposition w^is

given ia 1T7;3. li'^di^iTS was several years an oificer in the fort, and ancestor of

those of the name v/ho lived at Peuiaquid in recent times'. The name has be-

come extinct in this iine. Whether the exact location of Bailey's and llender-

Eon's lots can now "be determined the writer is unable to say. Eaton s ll'ut. 7 Ac."?.,

II, 2G3.
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the cliimncv, were to be seen a few years ago. Tiiere were

also iudicatioiia of a small cultivated tleld, Mr. ]MeCobb was

accustomed to show the place, aad claimed that Moore was an

aDcestor of bis on his mother's side.

John ^orth caiuc from Ireland with his son John jr., aged

15, and two daughters, Elizabeth and Lydia, about 1719, or

1720, and settled iir^t at ^orth Yarmouth. He came in a vessel

owned by himself v/ith his family and servants. About 1731,

he removed witli his family to Pernaquid, and died here, about

the year 1740.^ His son John, vv-as aftervrards captain of the

fort and surveyor of hmd, liaving been employed by Shem
Hrowne in making a survey of the claims he represented, and

also a regular division of it into lots, for distribution among the

different persons claiming under this right. He subsequently

removed to St. George, and was for a time captain of the fort

there. He died in 1763.

Lydia Xorth, sister of the above, married Boyce Cooper, as his

second wife, and lived in Thomaston.

Descendants of the family now live in Augusta, and vicinity,

and in the house of one of them are still preserved articles of

household furniture once used in the family of Captain North,

in Pemaquid.

Capt. John Xorth- was on excellent terms with £hem and

Thomas Drowne, who employed him as surveyor. The farm

he occupied was given to him by Thomas Drowne; it v>^a3 situ-

ated at the head of the western branch of John's river, and was

sold by him to James Young, and by the latter to Merrill.

Borne remains of the cellar of his house near the shore, it is

said, are still to be found, and also some shrubs and plants that

were cultivated in his garden.

The settlement of the place, thus commenced under Dunbar,

continued after his removal, but its progress was not rapid.

The fishing business was prosecuted with a good degree of

success; but the hard, unproductive soil, without plenty of

manure, which could not then be obtained, yielded but a mis-

erably poor return for its cultivatiun. Timber was abundant,

of almost every kind, and the cutting and exportation of it soon

became a leading business, not of Pemaquid only, but of all

the settlements on the coast and navigable streams. Boston and

1 Miss 11. E. North, uad ll<;n. Jaiiit s W. Norib
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other places in Mossacluisetts had long before this fai-ui'shed a,

market for large quantities of wood for fuel; and proljably at

this time niore persons in the eastern settlements outaincd a

livehliood bygettingout eordwood''' than by any other business.

Tlie native savages always roaming alorsg the coast were fre-

quent vi :itors; and tliough sometimes friendly renui red always

to be v.-atelied. At times they ^vere dangerous; and on tlieir

approach all had to leave their business, however urgent, and

seek safety in the forts or other less imposing fortificatioiis pre-

viously provided. It is not strange therefore tliat most of the

settlers were miserably poor and, at times, even destitute of

the meanest couiforts, as described by affidavits on a preceding

page. They brought little wdth them, and for m-any years the

acquisition of anything more than was absolutely required for

the support of themselves and families was impossible.

Another circumstance v/liich retarded the settlement of the

place was the singular uncertainty of land titles in all tliis

region. Most of the settlers at this time held their possessions

under Dunbar; but, as before stated, they had received from

him neither deeds or leases ; and besides, the British govern-

ment, whose agent he vras, had relinquished the ieehle- pretence

of title upon which tliey had sent liim here. Whatever tiile

actual possession and reoccupation might give they had, but

nothing more. If the settlers under Dongan, or their repre-

sentatives, had returned and occupied their former possessions,

they would have had a strong argument in their favor; but

only a few came, and-4iioy seem not to have urged their claims

with earnestness.

The two sets of claimants, one under the Indian deed of

Brown, and the other under the Peraaquid patent to Elbridgo

and Aldsworth, very soon began some activity ; and at different

times, caused surveys to be made of the territories severally

claimed by them. Both of these claims covered all the present

townships of Bristol, Bremen, and Damariscotta, and a part

of Waldoboro, and Jefferson, ^

Besides these, other claimants to portions of the same terri-

'By r-i^ftTrlu-^ to Brown's deed (p. 54) it will be j^ren tl.at it did not iiiciude

P»-'iu;!qui(l poiur. find i:f'rhaps 7iot Katlierford's ih^luiul and a portion of ihe in'ck

<( land b. tWL-en JoliLi s river and the Damarisc/.ta ; but those having pc-^.s. ri-

»ion of the claim did not hesitate for such tritles as these.
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tory made their appearance who ^vill be noticed hereafter.

These iiufavorablc cii'cumstaiiees, by prevoiitiug immigration,

tended strongly to retard the growtli of the settlement.
' —- Coo])cr, v/ith his timiily and servants^ came to Pema-

quid some time before 1740. lie came from Ireland, in a brig

of liis own, with a numerous train of dependents, boand to

him, for a certain number of vclm's, to pay for their passage

over. lie resided first at Portsmouth, and afterwards at Pema-
quid, coasting in bis own vessel; his Vvdfe mid family sometimea

making their home on board." He afterv/ards moved to Broad
Bay, where he died.

Boice (or Boyce) Cooper, son of the preceding, came with his

father to Pemaquid, when a mere lad. He was " a humorous,
eccentric character; a genuine son of the Emerald Isle, fearless

and reckless, passionate andprotane, but generous and hospitable,

prodigal of his money, his time, and convivial hilarity." It ia

related, that when the family lived at Pemacjuld, and the vessel

they came in, was found to need repairs, they " hauled her up
there for the purpose, and the father w^ent to Boston to procure

workmen. Daring his absence, some of the p}eople, influenced

by motives of mischief or profit, persuaded Boice that it would
be better to build a new one, with the iron of the old. He
seized upon the idea at once, set the brig on fire, and on the

old gentleman's return, nothing remained but the ashes."

Being an only child, he inherited the property of his father, i^nd

continued to reside on liis father's place at Broad Bay, until the

coming of the German settlers there, with whom he never could

agree. ''His habits, temper and recklessness, brought him ia_

perpetual collision with them, their fists beirig more than a

match for his t(jngue, especially as the latter was not under-

stood." Disgusted Vv'ith the Dutchmen, he removed from Broad
Bay to the present town of AVarren, having exchanged his lots

in the former, for others in the latter place. After the death of

his father, he made a voyage to Ireland, and disposed of consi-

derable property that fell to iilni, bringing with him, on his re-

turn, several men and women, who had engaged to work for

him^ seven years in payment for their passage. iSTot long after

his removal from Broad Bay, going w^ith another man some dis-

tance down the river St. George, for the purpose of gathering

rock weed for manure, they were both captured by a comi>any

of Indians, and taken to Canada. Coop^er, in his captivity,
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maiiitaiiicd bis virtual checrfiiliio?3, and more than his iisiuil good

luiinor, which greatly pleased liis ca[)tors, and peenrcd f<)r him
good Ireatinent. Wiiile in prison in Canada., a fcllovv' prisoner,

like himself a native of Ireland, died, beoncathing to him a

violin, on v/liich instrument he was a skillfid player. Tie made
such excellent use of the instrument, that he received ujucii

atlenlion from the governor and others, until an excliaiige of

in-isonei's took place, and he was set at liberty, lie died in

]7'05, aged 75, ITe married, 1st, Katherine Kellyhorn, and

J.ydia Xortb, as before mentioned. He left several daughter.^,

but no sons,' and the name is not perpetuated.

AVrn. Starrett, a Scotchman, in 1785, with his family removed

from Pemaouid to George's river, but it is not known how long

he had been here. The family afterwards removed to }>Iassa-

chusetts, where he died, but subsequently his widow and family

returned to AVarreu. The name is still perpetuated there by a

numerous and respectable posterity. Two grandsons of his

graduated at Bowdoin College in the class of 1818.^

John Shibles and wife, Ehzabeth (Killpatrick) Shibles, came
here before 1732, as their son John was born here that year.

Mrs. Shibles with her infant son rem.oved to George's river

(Thoraaston) in 1736; and it is inferred that her husband had

died at Pemaquid. John jr., married in Thomaston ; and from

him have descended all of the name now in that' place, lie

died in 1777.

^Eaton'.<t An. Warrtn, 63, C3, 71 and 284. TLis story of tlie Coopers ha\iDr/

come over, with tlieir attendants, in their own vessel, closely resembles that of

the Norths before given. Considering the connection between the two funiiiies,

and the fact fhat ihey both came to this country about the same time, may su^'-

gest a doubt wbtther the story, very probably true of one, may not also have been

attributed to the other.

^ Katun's Annals Wai^re7i,yA2S. Tricrivial Catalogiie.

Do. Hint. Thomaston .ii, p. 391. Others of the sttth-rs who came here under

Dunbar will be noticed hereafter in connection with events in which they bore a

part. .

'
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CHAPTER XXIV. '

Governor Dunbar's Removal, and Events Immediately
Succeeding. ...

Gov. Belclier liolus a Conference v/ith tlie lucllans at Falmoutli, after liavlng

visited Pema'-iiiid, and St. GtjorL^e— Tbe Gove-rnor inakes a second excursion to

. . the eastern settlements, and, with scve3'al attendants, o-nes on foot from Pema-
quid to the Sheopscott— Scarcity of fuod, and prevalence of Scarlet Fever in va-

rious parts of the province— Great embarrassment produced hy the depreciation

of the ciirrencv— A Land Bank established— Origin of the old tenor and new
' tenor, as applied to the ciirrencv— War declared between England and

France— Necessary precautious taken against the Indians— Scouting parties

formed for proteocion against the Indians— Expedition against l^ouisbourg—
Beginning of tlie fifth Indian War-— Murders by the Indians at Walpole and

elsewliere— ladian conference at Falmouth— Unfortunate iillUir at Vv'iscasset

—

Massachusetts redeems her bills of credit.

Goveruor Belcher, in 1732, made a visit to the various Eng-

lish settlements as far east as St. Georges, calling at Pemaquid.

His object was to learn, in person, the condition of the settle-

ments, their wants and their streugth, and especially to use

what influence he might to keep the Indians quiet, and to pro-

tect them from wrong on the part of the settlers. The latter

object was of great importance, and to some extent under the

control of the governor ; but a greater source of discontent with

the natives was the continual enlargement and increase of the

English settlements wliich the governor was obliged to favor.

If, as between the two parties, he had of necessity something of

a double part to play, it was no more than others before him
liave often done, through what has been called motives of state

policy.

His chief conference with the Indians was held at Falmouth,

where he gave a patient hearing to all their complaints. Besides

the encroachmeuta of the English setciements, they had other

things to com[)lain of; the truekmaster at St. George, Capt.

John Gyles, al'owed their young men too much rum which
made them drunk, und liad also dealt out to them sour moal

and damnified tobacco" ; and in one instance some of the Eug-
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li^h liad killed two of their dogs for only barkiiig at a cow !

Tlicy llioui:;-lit, too, that the gunsmith at Georges did not mend
their guns lis promptly and as well as lie should. To vM this

sueii ex}»hinrLtions wcie made, and sueh assurance.-- given for

tlie future as measurably to satisfy them for the time.^

The governor, on his return, spoke in the warmest terms of

th.e improvements he had Vvutnessed at the several plantations,

and of their natural advantages, and future prospects. "^vV licn

the news of Dunbar's recaH v/as received, at the goverjior's re-

commendation, provision was made by the legislature tor con-

tiiiuiug a garrison at this place; for this purpose the fort iit

Winter Harbor vv'-as dismantled, and tlie ofdc'ers and soldiers,

witli the artillery and stores of all kinds, transferred to Fort

I'redGa-ic, at Pemaquid.
: ;

.

*

In the summer of 173-1, Governor Belcher, ever watchful of

the interests of these eastern settlements, made another excur-

sion, in the " Scarborough man of war," alongthe coast, .calling at

most of the settlements, and listening patiently to all com^plaints

whether of the Indians or EuGflislu While at Fort Frederic,

he made a personal exploration of the Damariscotta and Shoep-

scott rivers, and even undertook an excursion on foot from the

head of Johns river to the Sheepscott. He was accompanied by

six musquetiers" ; and at the end of their journey, which we
may suppose to have been at YT'iscasset or the immediate vi-

cinity, they were met by the man of war's pinnace " and

taken back to the fort. Here many of the eastern Indians had

assembled, probably by previous appointment, and an informal

conference was held, the Indians expressing a desire for a long

continued peace. The governor entertained the Indians in the

kindest manner, and much to their satisfaction, who finally left

for their homes in excellent good humor.

A tax of £1000 was the next year (1735) assessed upon the

people of the province of Massachusetts Bay, of which only

.£40 and 7 shiilijigs fell to Maine. The settlements east of tlie

Kennebec river were not called upon for anything.-

Ai this time, whatever may have been the pretence to lu-

diaris, it v>-as evidently very desirable on the part of the Fng-

to extendi, as rapidly as possible, the settlement of the wild

lands, especially those in Maine; and a project was started for

' Wcl'. IJiit. IT., 185; Hlsl. yfurjazine, X., p. 110 oi the sapr-lomeut.
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flccoraplisliini!: tliis object, niid at the same time rewarding- some

ancient claimanls upoii tlio public gratitude. 2vIorc tbau fifty

years had passed since tlie why of iviug- l^bilip, and most of

those who served in tliat content had gone to tlieir rest; but a

law was passed giving, on certain conditions, a farm among the

wild lands of the state to each suivivor, and also to the heirs of

those who vrere d.ead. Seven full townships were gi'atuitously

set apart for this purpose, five in Massachusetts and two, now
Buxton and Gorham, in this state. This encoiu'aged others, who
supposed themselves to have claims upon the colonial govern-

ment, to come forvs'ard, and the result was that many other

grants of the wild lands were made, thus stimulating their

settlemeuit in a maimer not before known.
The increased activity in this direction could not fjiil to be

perceived by the natives, and to increase their uneasiness. They
complained particularly of the encroachment by Waldo's set-

tlements on the St. George, and government was obliged to

take measures to prevent Waldo's people from building or

otherwise occupying the hinds above the upper falls in the pre-

sent town of Warren. With this the Indians expressed them-

selves satisfied, especially as presents of the value of £100 w^ere

sent to be distributed among the tribe. They continued so

quiet a number of years that several of the forts were dismantled,

and the soldiers removed, tliat in this place being one of them.

Only a small iiuraber of men were retained in the forts at Rich-

mond, on the Kennebec, and that on St. Georges river.

It was about this time (1735-1738) that such a scarcity of

bread prevailed in this region, as described, in an affidavit on a

preceding page. The famine was most severe in the spring of

1737, and extended to all this eastern country. It was occa-

sioned by the short crops for several years in succession ; and

was not unknown in Boston, and other parts of Massachusetts.

At the same time a very mortal disease, called then iJiroal dls-

iemper (^scarhtma), prevailed in many parts of New England,

greatly increasing the general distress.^

We do not learn that the disease was known here, at the

time, but in consequence of other troubles many, who had set-

tled in this place, made preparations to leave for other localities

v/hich they considered as more favored; or it may be that the

' Wiil. Uist., Maine, u, lyG-lOO ; Eaton An. War., 53 ; Smitl^s Jour., 82, 83, 86.
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agouts of other settlements sought to entlcG thuni p.way to in-

crease thou- own popiihitioiis. In the spring of 17-35, a contract

vvas made with VraK:ho, at St. Georges fort, by 27 indlvidaals

for the settlement of themsolves and families on his lan<l5? on

that river; and it is probable that most or all of tliem were

then I'osulent at Pemaqiiid. Yfe are led to this conclusion fr(jm

tlic fact that the drr.wing for cliolce of lots was appointed at

Pemaijuid, the 4th of May, and^ farther, many of them we know
belonged licre.' Among the known Pemaquid names are John
j\^orth jr., McCordy, Elliot, Henderson, James Sproul, Starrctt,

Young, McFarland, Possett, }JcIntyrc, and perhaps otliers.

Ail who signed the contract did not participate in the drawing,

but perlnips others took their places.^

To keep the Indians trauqail, and to protect alike both the

'wliitc man and the Indian, Gov. Belcher, almost every year,

made a visit to these settlements ; but in spite of all his care he

could not but observe a growing aiatipathy between the two

races and, in 1739, began to ta.ke measures of precaution against

the coming struggle, which ho plainly foresaw. Yarions

measures were adopted to pacify the natives, in the tiope of

£ivoiding a rapture, but at the same time means were provided

for repairing several of the forts on the coast, and a small garri-

son again stationed at the fort in this place. Great embarrass-

ment was experienced at this time in every branch of business,

because of the great decline in the value of the paper money, in

circulation, called " bills of credit.'' Many plans were suggest-

Ci] to remedy the diihculty ; and among other things a kind of

bank, called a Lawl Bank, was started in Massachusetts, vrhich

however was dissolved by act of parliament.

To increase the drfficulties war broke out between England
and Spain, in 1739, and it V7a3 considered necessary by the

colonists to strengthen themselves against any Spanish pirates

which, it was rumored, might appear on the coast. Besides

this it was expected that a war with France would soon follow,

which would very certainly bring upon them again the dreaded

ravages.

The terms ^' old tenor " and " new tenor a5 applied to the Massa-

' Elton's An-. W-n-. IT, ot. A. li^t of tlie lots drawn on both sides of George:*

rivt-r is '^[vkju. by tliis very .'ar-.'ful and judicious writer. The naiueofJamea
Snr.Mi; i -rSprowlj liore w rrr'-n S[>ra\v], by mistakin.n- ia the >fs. an o for an u !

Tuuu;;^'h si^:nin;^ the contract, .S-roul did not participate in the dravviu£^.
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cbiisctts ciHTeiioy, originated at this time (1741, 1742) nncl v/ere

occasionally heard in conversation, especially 'among the old

people, as late as tlio beginning of the present century. A word

as to their ori^'in and meaning may not be out of place here.

Gov. Shirley succeeded Jjclcher in 1741, and one of bis first

efforts wa^ directed to a reform in the currency, v/hicb was tben

so niucb depreciated that £100 sterling v'as considered equal to

£550 Massachusetts currency. After much discussion and con-

troversy it was decided to issue bills of credit, *' of a new form,'" in

which, as expressed on the face of the note or bill, the pound, or

20 shillings should be of the value of 3 ounces of silver. An
ounce of silver would then, in this currency, be wortb 6s and 8d.,

whereas in the old c'lrrency its value was 28s.

These notes, like those of former emissions, v/ere made a legal

tender in the payment of debts ; but with this singular provi-

sion, that if they should depreciate in value, an additional

sum should be required to be paid in proportion to the real de-

preciation, which should be determined once a year in each

county by the oldest councillor residing in it.

To distinguish these bills from the old they were called nao

ienor, and of course the old soon came to be cajled old tenor.
^

For a little time these bills of the new tenor passed at their

declared value: but as no provision was made for the actual

'payment of the 3 ounces of silver for each 20 shilling note, they

soon depreciated in value, precisely as all former emissions, and

all took tl;e name t02,-ether of old tenor. We shall have oc-

casion to rethr to this again hereafter.

The next year, 1742, Gov. Shirley made his tirst excursion

to these p»arts, and spent a little time at Fort Frederic. When he

returned he expressed much satishiction^ with what he had seen

at the settlements
;
and, at his recommendation, an approp.riation

of £700 was made for the repair of the fort here, and those at

one or two other places. For the iirst time we now hear of

provision being made for the appointment of a chaplain for

Fort Frederic." Tiieyear follovring, in apprehension of an im-

mediate war vv-ith France, very liberal appropriations were made

J Will. Ei^t. Main-:, n, 20S ;
Eaton, An. War., p. 01 ;

Do'fr^. <S>im.,J, p. 404 : mdch.
nut. II, 301.

Kev. Yiv. R'l- Ii.'i-fo: I. as v.-e havo l>^'nri- ^^een, olMciated as chaplain here under

Duabar, and it luuy l o Jhat hi.-" wus rt'y:ularly appuiutcd and paid by the govern-

ment.
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for the eastern Fotilemeiits, tlie fort in llris plu-co rcccivln£r XI SI

for repairs, and lui addition of six nioPt to its garrison. All tiio

forts or block houses in the vicinity, as Icichniond, Arrowsic,

Shcepscolt, Barnariscotta, Broad Bay, and St, George, also re-

ceived aid.^ The result showed their wisdom, for the dreudc'l

war was declared against England by France, March 15, ITM;
and the French and Indians had begun their devastations in

Xova Scotia, before the declaration was known in Xe\v FnghiiHJ.

iSTews, both of the declaration of war and tiie disrarbances at

the easLW;-!rd v/as received in Boston vvdiile the legislature v/as

in session ; and active measures v/ere taken immediately to meet
the emergency, in Vv-hich the settlements on the coa^t of Maine
were so deeply inrei-ested. Five hundred men were at once

drafted, of whom. 300 were designed to protect the east-

ern frontiers. Seventy-three new recruits were sent to tbe

several forts on the coastj of vrhom 24- were ordered to Fort

Frederic.

As the Penobscot Indians had for some time been very peace-

able, and appeared triendiy, it v/as thouglit they might be prc-

ventedfrom joining the French, and at length, by kind treatment,

become attached to the Englisli interest. Measures were there-

fore adopted for this purpose; and a delegation, sent from Bos-

ton, in July, had a meeting at St. George's fort with some of the

Penobscot chiefs, who g'ave every assurance of a strong desire,

on their part, for a continuance of the present peace with the

English. The tribes further east, on the Passamacp.ioddy, had

already joined v.dth the E'rench in their acts of violence ; aisd

therefore in the autumn of the year war was regularly declared

against them by the government of Massachusetts. The Penob-
scot Indians ^vere forbidden, at the same time, to have any inter-

course or correspondence with the " Indian rebels " to the east of

them. It is painful to be obliged to add that to all persons

who should volunteer and enter the war, at their own expense,

a reward of ^100 was offered for the scalp of every male Indian

above 12 years of age, £50 for that of a younger male or of a

female, and £o additional to these rates for captives.

It was hoped to enlist some of the able bodied Penobscots in

the public service against the French and Indians farther east,

but it was foniid iiiipracticablc.^

' WiU. IIU. Maiii':, ii, 214. •

' Will. Ui,t. Maiue, ii, '^3.
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INow, for the first limCj tlic rnililia of ISlainc wf,? regularly

orgaDizcd iuto two regiment?, one being' put -luuler tlie coni-

nvdud of Col. Will. Pcppereji, of Ivittery, and tlie otlier under

Col. Sainnel "^Valdo, of -Fal mouth. The ^^iiole number of men
enrolled was 2,S55. The number in Col. AValdo's regimeiit

was 1,290, of whom 270 are ci'edited to Georges and Broad

Bay, 50 to Pemaquid, and 60 to Sheepscott.

JTow also we first hear of regular " scouting parties " in this

Ticinity who were to range through the woods from settlement

to settlement, in order to intercept aiiy hostile parties who
might be disposed to mischief. One liundred men were enlisted

for the winter (1744-5) for this purpose, who were divided into

8 companies, each commanded by a sergeant. The distance to

be traversed over was from Berwick, near the iN^ew Hampshire

line, to the St. George's river ; and this was divided into 8 parts,

to each of which a scouting party was assigned. The three

parties in this vicinity, Vvbich more particularly concern us,

were arranged as follows : a party of 14 stationed at Wiscasset,

was to scout as far as Yaughan's mills, at Damariscotta, at

Yaughan's block house, a party of the same number to scout

to Broad Bay (Waldoboro), and another of 14 at Broad Bay to

scout to the block house on St. George's river.^

This was an excellent arrangement, and under diti'erent or-

ganizations was continued for many years, at least in times of

special danger.

The year 1745 was destined to mark an important epoch in

the history of Xew England and of British dominion on this

continent, and must not be passed in silence, although the trans-

actions were not particularly connected with the progress of

events at this place. The great event was the capture of Louis-

bourg, on the island of Cape Breton, June 17th, just thirty years

before tlie battle of Bunker Hill. AVhether we consider the

unsurpassed energy with wdiich the expedition was organized,

the bravery and perseverance with which the siege was prose-

cuted, the wonderfully favorable turn which several apparently

fortuitous, but very important circumstarices took in its progress,

or the momentous intluence the result produced upon the rela-

tive position of the French and English elements on this conti-

nent, this enterprise of the English colony of Massachusetts

Bay must ever hold a place among the wonders of history.

' Will. UUt: Maiur, w, 218
; Eaton, Ah. ir.fr., 66.
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The city of Luuisboiirg was pi-otcctGd hy 5evcr;i.l furtressos of

immense sti-euglb, iiad contLUued ii large stone baildiiig called

the Glo.dri in Vvdiicli were the house of the goveruor, barracks

for the soldiers and military stores of every kind, and in abun-

dant supply. The whole was also well laauued.

For half a century or more, as we have seen, there bad been

mucli t{ilk in the Encrlisli colonies of riiakino: an effort to drive

the French from this whole region, if not from the continent;

})ut they liad all the time been increasing their strength. It

does not appear that this grand result was particularly aimed

at when the Louisbourg expedition was planned, though it

actually followed the capture of that stronghold, almost as a

necessary consecpaeuce, only fifteen years afterwards.

During the summer of 1744 the English, and especially the

In ew Englanders, sutiered greatly in their commercial and fishing -

interests from vessels of war and privateers litted out from

Louisbourg ; and in the autumn it is said to have been a subject

of generrd conversation that the place must betaken ; but Wm.
Vaughan of Damariscotta appears to have been the first to pro-

pose a plan for the bold undertaking. The legislature met o;i

the first of January, and Gov. Shirley, having consulted with

Vaughan and others, took an early opportunity to 'present the

matter befare them, in a formal manner. After much discussion

the recommendation ofthe governor vras passed by one majority,

January 2Gth,—• and all parties wdthout delay began to m.ake pre-

paration for the straggle. With such energy was the enterprise

p r V.) s (: cu t e , L li a 1 5 b 2 ib re th e 1 0 s e of 2\Ia rch , t lie exp ed i t i0 n ac t ua 1ly

Bet sail from Boston, and arrived in the vicinity of Louisbourg

before the i .:e had sutliciently melted away to allow the ships

and transports to enter the harbor. We do not here enter into

any <letails of the siege ;
— and it is sutlicient to say, as above

stated, that the place with all its immense stores fell into the

hands of the p]nglish on the 17th of June.
They were greatly aided by several ships of the royal navy,

under Adriiiral W'^arren, belonging to the English W'est India
. quadro'i, vrhich was despatched there for the purpose.

Tlv3 residents of this place could n.ot but be deeply interested

in tlic s!:cccs-^ of the enterprise,— and vre are anxious to know
whiar. ['art th-y tvj'>k in ir,— but very little information has come
down to us. The fact is well known that nearly all the promi-

37 •
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ncnt ofiieors of the oxpedilioii \rcre scluctod from the cliiitrict of

MauTG, and their infliieiice induced many ]uen' from the same
region to enlist in the service. From the German settlement

under Waldo, at Broad liay, which Itad been begun only a few

years previously, all the able bodied men eidisted, some of them

takin^^ their families wilh them ;
- many also joined the service

from Georges river. The j^road Bay settlement was for the

time entirely broken up, those wlio did )iot enlist being obliged

to remove to other places of greater safety.^

'We learn the namps of only two wlio u ent from Pemacjuid,

Joseph Burns, who was captain of a transport, and James
Yeates, or Yates, as the name is now^ usually written. Yates

was absent about three years. At tiie same time AVm. Burns,

brother o*f the preceding, enlisted a company of men in the ser-

vice of government for the protection of the place.

^

It may be that the* men of Pemaquid were excused from serv-

ing in the expedition for this express purpose.

The place (Louisbourg) as previously stated, w^as captured

June ITth, bat Gov. Shirley, took occasion to visit the

place soon after its capture, persuaded as many as he could to

re-enlist for the defense of the place, which, it might be expected,

the French would immediately undertake to recapture. This

ex[<]ains why so many that joined the expedition did not return

sooner than three or even four years. As was expected, the

next year, (1646), an immense fleet was fitted out fj-om France,

for the recapture of Louisbourg and other liostile movements
against ihe Engiisli settlement, and caused no little consterna-

tion ; but so many of the ships were disabled on the passage, by
storms and unexpected calamities, that nothing v\'as accomplished,

and nothing even attempted by way of lighting.

The British government, several years afterwards, paid to the

several colonies who planned and executed so great a feat, in

compensation of their ex[»enditures, the sum of i:200,000 ster-

ling, equal to about 81,000,000. It was paid in. specie, silver

and copper, which was brought into Boston in 215 boxes.

Wm. Yaughan, who was so intimately connected with the

Louisbourg expedition, was a son of George Yaughan, formerly

lieut. governor of Xew Hampshire. Ho was born in Ports-

' Eaton's An. War. CT : Com. n>p., ISII, p. Gl. lG-3.

' The coniiuis.-ion of on;' or the otlier of tliese lueu was preserved in a family of

hi3 dcsceuJauts ouly a Ilsv ycafa ago.
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mouth in 1703, niul gradihitod at llarvard Colloge in 1722. He
early cni'-ai^eil in the nsiiing busiiiess, and his schooners ^^'erc

ouen at ^Nffv.ihogan, and ^Matimans and other phicea eastward.

In the public doeuments of the time he is occasionally styled

iisliorman."

He appC'ars to have established himself at the " Darnariscotta

Fresli A\^ater Falls'' about the time Dunbar canie to Pemaquid,
and tliere was always an excellent understanding between tlje

t'.vo, but we do not know" as there was any other coune(;Lion.

He early erected saw mills in the place and was largely en-

gaged in the manufacture of lumber, which was disposed of in

the Boston and other markets. He sometimes kept as many
as 12 yoke of oxen, and otlier stock in proportion, employing
of course many men.

Probably he held a grant of land on the Pamariscotta river

and pond from Dunbar ; but ho also obtained deeds of ill-defined

tracts of the same lands of the Indian chiefs residing in the

place or vicinity, and also of other claimants, as John Brown^,

and John Taylor. The object, of course, was to make his title

perfect as possible.

For protection agiiinst the Indians he constructed a strong

fort of timber 100 feet square. On one occasion he sent dovru

a large raft of lumber to a vessel loading somewhere belovr
;

and the men as they returned, v/hen near the fort, w^ere fired

upon by some Indians and a man named Joseph Jones and

Plato, a negro, were wounded. Plato was a cripple ever after-

wards.

About ITIO he built for himself a large and elegant house,

for that time, but it was afterwards destroyed by fire.

Whether or not Yaughan first suggested the Louisbourg en-

terprise, it is certain that Gov. Shirley made him one of his

principal advisers in planning the expedition ;
though Douglas ^

says of him that he was a " wild visionary projector in his own
private concerns, entirely ignorant of military affairs, and of

the nature of the defense, or strength of a place regularly and
well fortiiied at immense expense.'' He thought the tort at

Louisbourg, strong as it was, could be taketi by 1500 militia,

provirled with scaling 'ladders, and attended by a few armed
eciiooners. Though Lis advice was not followed alrogether,

tlie plan of the ladders was adopted ; but wdjeu those supplied

^ Politiiy.il Sur/unccri/, I, p. 'Ji:S.
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for the purpose ^-ore received before tlic walls, they were found

to be ten feet too sliort.

Wiliianic^on says of bini that he tlioiiglit they might liope to

capture die place, in the winter season, by marching over the

walls upon the banks of snov\^, whicli might be expected to

form against them. ^ From these facts we may coaclude that

he was more distinguished for bravery and energy than for

sound discretion, but still he was trusted by Gov. Shirley with

a lieuteuaut colonel's com.niission though without any particular

command. He did good service at the siege of the fort, and

contributed his full share to the wonderful success of the ex-

pedition.

The capture of the city of Louisbourg, with all its immense
fortifications and military stores, was justly considered an event

of more than usual importance, and entithng the oiiicers in com-

mand to some special rev/ards for meritorious services; but, in

distributing- rewards, the American oflicers, with one or two

exceptions, were entirely overlooked, Yaughan himself ])eing

entirely neglected. The next year he sailed for England where

he died.

Another war, sometimes called the fiflh Indian vkit^ was a

necessary consequence of the declaration of war by France,

against England, as has been stated. This being clearly fore-

seen, our people hoped at iirst to secure tlie Penobscot tribe in

their interest, and took measures for this purpose ; but it was
found impracticable. As neutrality on their part was impossi-

ble, in the present circumstances, it was plain that they must

be considered as enemies; and the government therefore, Aug.

23, 1745, declared war against them, as tliey had, the preceding

autumn, against the tribes further to the eastvvard. The mis-

erable expedient was also j-esorted to of oilering bounties for

Indians captured alive or for scalps of those sUiin.

But the savages had begun hostilities before the war w^as de-

clared
;
they delayed not for such (to them) unmeaning formali-

ties. July 19th, they made an unsuccessful attack upon the

fort at St. George, and a little later another party nuide their ap-

pearance before Fort Frederic. " In approaching it, they met a

woman, about 300 yards from the walls, whom they w^ounded

in the shouhlor, and then one of them seized her. Either the

report of tlie gun or her shrieks, unfortunately for them, alarmed
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tliC garrison ; aii'l ajnidst tlie nioineiitary (jonstuniatioii and

rising suioke, or tliroiij/;!! tbo carelessness of her keepers, slie

broke away from them, and under the fire from the fort escaped

to the gate.'"' ^ This, so for as we can learn, was all they accom-

plished at this time.

A story similar to Ihis, and perhaps only another version of

the same, ased to be told by the old people living in the vicinity.

A woman, }^Irs. ^IcFarland, was picking beans in a held a litlle

distance frorn the fort, but seeing an Indian partially concealed

in the bashes, scarcely a gun-shot from her, she knev; it v/as

time for her to be seeking a place of safety. To attempt at

once to run for the fort would be almost sure death
;

so, with

apparent unconcern, she stepped slowly away for a few

seconds, and then began to run for life. The Indian, seeing it

was his last chance, rushed from his ambush and tired upon her

bat just at that instant she stumbled upon the uneven ground,

and fell forward upon her face, the bullet merely grazing her

shoulder, and producing a slight wound.. She was now within

range of the guns of the fort, the guards of which had been

aroused by the report of the Indian's piece, so that any nearer

approach, on his p^art, would have been particularly dangerous,

and the woman was soon within the gates. ^

Does the foi lowing extract from a message of Gov. Shirley

to the house of representatives, July 25th, 1715, have reference

to the same occurrence ? " I have also to inform you, that I re-

ceived yesterday an Express from Capt. Savage^ at His Majesty's

Fort FreduiCj advising me, that on the 19th Instant a party of

Indians had seized a woman within three hundred yards of the

Fort, but that she breaking from them had, under Cover of the

Fire from the Fort, escaped into it with receiving only one Wound
in her Shoulder vrith a MusquetBall ; and that he was. in hourly

Expectation of having the Fort itself attacked by a large Party of

the Enemy."
During the next year, (1746), the savages continued their

stealthy attacks upon the settlements, and wanton murders in

every direction, wherever they could find unprotected victliiis :

60 that the people could labor on their farms or in their shops

upon week days, or attend worship on the sabbath, only under

1 Wi'i ir^'. .-, TT. 2:i7.

* Mr-. iJ'.'.i-tuU; B:irueit, a ^rruncidnughter oi'Mr?^. McFiirluad.

^ L\}ih:d U-oia J'j'.irual of House, p. 8o.
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the o-nurd of armed men, and at tiie risk of thcii- lives. In the

raoiith of May, they fell upou the sottlenient at Broad Bay and

entirely dostroyed it, but in tliis vicinity all lied to Fort

Frederic, leaving only the cattle and the liorfics and other

domestic animals to the savage enemy.

The people lived in continual alarm, tbo men attending

to their woi'k vrith their loaded guns near at hand, and

their families being in constant readiness to Hee to the fort

at an}' moment. Jolui ^.IcFarland rnid family occupied a place

at a distance from the fort, and in their defenceless condition

were set upon by a party of Indiiins wbo wounded several of

the family, leaviiig them for dead, and destroyed bis house and.

everytbing connected Vvdth it,^

lu the spring of tbe year, 1747, the Indians began their de-

predations uuusu ally early
;
April 27th,^tiiey suddenly made their

appearance at Walpole, killing Mrs. Jane and Mrs. Elizabeth

Lermond, and several otbers whose n^mes have not been pre-

served. A snaall buil diner had been constructed of g-ranite

boulders, about two miles north of the present meeting house,

to serve as a place of retreat, in case of an attack, and the Vvomen

were milking their cows near it when the Indians suddenly

rushed upon them. One of them liad nearly reached the door

of the fort when she was shot down.

Wm. Jones, who afterwards became a distinguished public

man in the place, was then a young man, and was about build-

ing a house, for which he had procured some clear boards, only

the day before the attack. A part of the boards were used for

coffins for the slain, including the persons named. One ac-

count says there were no less than 13 persons killed in Walpole,

durins; this incursion of the enemv.

About this time also, or a day or two earlier, they paid their

respects to some of the settlers in Nevrcastle on the west bank
of the Damariscotta, killing or taking captive no less than 15

persons ! Either at this or some subsequent incursion they

killed a woman, by the name of Gray, and six children who
were living on the Farley place, in Newcastle.'^

May 2'jth, a large company, numbering over 100, appeared

before Fort Frederic, prepared for an assault, but they

1 Will HiM. Jfaine, n., 2-iG.

Torahst.jM,:s ot the I.';rmon(]s!. Tradition. .
•

•

^ Tfsiiinony of Joun P^arlcy, £ia. licp., 1811. \~y2. Tradition.
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could make little impressioii upon its stone walls. During the

fight five men, th:it belonged to Falmouth and Perpooduck v.'ere

slain, wliose names are given by Smith in his diary
;

t'ney were

Jolm and Joseph Cox, Vincent, Smith and Weston. Five men
belonging to the garrison of the fort were also killed, and three

others taken prisoners.^ The two Coxes v/ero cousins to the

father of the late Capt. Israel Cox of Bristol.

The same day tlie Lermond vromen were killed, a party from

the fort paddled up the Pcmaquid river, in birch canoes, on a

gunning excursion, but proceeded cautiously, for Indians were

knovrn to be in the region. Passing into the stream, a little

above Boyd's pond, they saw at a distance an animal, partly

dressed, hanging upon a tree, and near by appearances of a re-

cent fir6.- Landing carefully, and approaching nearer, they

saw it was the carcass of a colt, and near it indications that a

fire had been kindled, as if to roast il, but left to go out before

the cooking was com.pleted. Xo Indians were to be seen ; but

the party thought it prudent to leave for their canoes, as silently

as they came. One or two, however, not entirely satisfied vvith

the performance, stole slyly back to the colt and cut oli" a

joint from one of the legs, which they carried, as evidence of

their daring, to show to their friends in tlie fort.^ They could

not, of course, have known at the time, aiiything of the terri-

ble disaster at Walpole. During the summer of this year, mur-
ders and ofner outrao^cs bv the savas-^es were constantlv occurrins^

in other parts, but this place seems not to have been again dis-

turbed until September, when a company of Indians and
French, about 60 in number, came silently, very early in the

raorn.ing, as if intending to capture the fort by surprise. But
it happened that a party of five men had, for some reason,

gone a little distance from the fort, whom they uncxpectedh-

met. The Indians instantly leveled their guns at them, killing

three dead, and badly wounding the other two.

Two of the men thus shot down were scalped and left on the

ground, but were soon afterwards found by a party from the fort.

One of them was still alive and affirmed that he was scalped by
a Frenchman, and not an Indian. lie told them where they

would find the bodies of two Indians, who had been killed by
the lire from the fort, but on going there no bodies were found

^ ^ndJia J'jH-r., 12.0. Will. nut. Maine, ii, 232.
^ Ca[^i. Jolm iSproul, .
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but iriuch blood, appGLiranccs iiidicatii];:^ thai: Ibe bodies bad
been romored. Before leaving-, tbe enemy made a fiirioa.s

assault upon tlie fort for two bours or more but eould do no

furtber injurj.^

About tbis time two boys, George and YValter jvIcFarlandj

sons of !slrs. McFarlaud before mentioned, wbile at work on

Jobns island, were attacked by some Indians, tbe former being

killed, and tbe latter, Walter, carried into captivity. After

being witb tbe Indians (probably tbe Penobscots) about two

years, be was restored to bis friends at tbe Indian conference,

held in Falmoutb, in tbe autumn of 17yb9. ^ 'Wq sball bave occa-

sion to speak of bim again in anotber connection.

Tbe following year, 174S, was a time of quiet bere, tbougb.

some outrages were perpetrated hj tbe Indians, at Brunswick,

and Xortb Yarmoutb, and otber places. Tbis year, by the

treaty of Aix-la-Claipelle, peace was restored between England

and France, and tbe other nations of Europe, occasiondng

much joy in tbis frontier region. But while the inhabitants in

these parts could not but rejoice in tbe restoration of peace, they

felt it as a disgrace that Louisbourg, and tbe island of Cape Bre-

ton, which they had aided to conquer only three years before,

at so great a sacrifice, sliould again be restored to France. But
the peace following this treaty, v/hich was indeed real among
the nations of Europe, was little more than nominal here. The
Indians, it is true, refrained for a time from their usual depre-

dations and murders; but such was the feeling of distrust

toward them, tbat it was considered necessary to preserve still

their military organizations, and to conduct all their affairs as

on a, war footing. Hence, in tbe spring of 1749, we find there

were in the garrison at St. George, 45' men, at Pemaquid, 24,

and at Kichmond, on the Kennebec, also 24. Besides these,

scouting parties ranged the woods from one fortified posi-

tion to another. Capt, Jabez Bradbury was in command of

the fort on St. Georges river, and therefore came much in con-

tact with the Indians, who had chieiiy deserted tbis part of

the country, nnd taken up their residence on the Penobscot.

Several of the cbiefs intimated to him tbat the Indians greatly

desired to have peace witb their neighbors and expressed

the opinion that, if tliey v/ore in Boston, they could easily

conclude a treaty with the authorities tbat would put an

^ IHM. 2>Rig., X, {K IIT, suppleiuent.
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end to their dIfBculties. He therefore, by permission of the

]\Ia53achu6Ctts aiUhorities, gave them a free passage to Boston

in the province sloo}), where they made such representations of

the strong desire for peace among the eastern Indians, that it

was agreed to hold another Indian conference at Falmouth, the

September foliov.-ing.

This conference was attended by five commissioners from Mas-

sachusetts, and nineteen Indian Chiefs, representing the Jnasa-

^'Wlicooks and Wcrwenocks (St. Francis tribe) the/Norridgeivocks

and the Fcnobscofs. A new treaty was formed on the basis of

the Hummer treaty of 1726
;
presents were bestowed as usual

upon the Indian negotiators, and " the parties separated with

salutations of mutual and cordial friendship." ^

This treaty, it is said, was never openly violated by the Pe-

nobscots, who ever afterwards, nominally at least, lived in

peace with the English; but the same cannot be said of the

other tribes. For several years however, after this, the people

of Pemaquid were Uttle molested.

Only a few veeks after the signing of this treaty an unfortunate oc-

currence at Wiscasset greatly exasperated the Indians and put all the

settlements in jeopardy. In a violent quarrel between some white men
and Indians, one of the latter was killed, and tvfo others badly wounded.

Occurring so soon after the formation of the treaty, there was reason to

fear that all the good effects expected to result from it, would be lost
3

but the Indians, though much excited, vrere persuaded to await the action

of the law. Three of the whites engaged in the fight were arrested and

put on their trial for murder ; but so strong was the feeling against

the Indians that no jury could be found to convict them. The govern-

ment oiiicers evidently desired that justice should be done ; but various

delays were interposed on the part of the defence, and the softening

efiects of time were as observable on the minds of the savages as they

Lave often been in civilized communities. The government officials

touk occasion to explain, as well as they could, the causes of delay, and to

conciliate the fmiily and friends of the deceased by presents. Below is a

bill of goods presented to the widow immediately after the sad event, and

mouths afterwards other presents of a similar kind were bestowed on her

Will nut. Maine, 11, 258 ; Maine Hi&t. Coll., 1, 220. ; :

'

38
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and others of his tribe. The gouJs were delivered by Capt. Bradbury at

Fort Eichm end.

" Suadries delivered to widow of the Indian that was killed, viz:

34 Bisquet at 6d 0—17—0 3 qts. Molasses 4s. CnJ. 0—13—

G

6 Cakes Gingerbread Is.. 0— 6—0 2 yds. Flannel 35s.. .3—10—0
" 2 qts. Burn at 5s 0—10—0 Linen Cloth..... 0—12—0
"2 Blankets £5 10— 0—0 1 Hatchett, 1— 0—0
"7 lbs. Pork at 6s 2— 2—0

..
^.

.. :. .

^

5__15_6

13_15_0 " 13—15—0

-
- £i9„io_G

The troubles growing out of this diastrous occnrreuce con-

tinued several years, and occasioned considerable correspond-

ence between the English authorities and the Indians.

Squadook was a noted chief of the Penobscots at the time
;

and in one of his letters to Gov. Phips, dated Sept. 12, 1'751, he

used the following language. The writing of course was done

by some one serving as his amanuensis.

Brother, once more, we don't like a groat deale of Eum it

hinders our Praires we bnv too much of it, it hurts our souls it

is not you but us that doe it. One Kegg and one bottle is

enough for one man, the women must have none, this we ask

of the Governor and Council, the women buy and sell to the

men and are debauched thereby. I believe you will think I

speak well, Rum is the Cause of quarrels amongst us. I expect

your answer to this." ^ " Squadook."

The name of Squadook is very frequently met with in the

original documents pertaining to the history of these trying

times; and it is gratifying to know that generally he was an

earnest advocate of peace. He died of smallpox in 1756, and
also a son and other relatives. This disease was very fatal

tbis year among the Penob-cots, and so many of the tribe

perished that tlieir strength was sensibly diminished. -

It has been stated heretofore that the Indian tribe called

Wawenocks had their chief residence in this place and vicinity,

but now we find them associated with the Anasagunticooks,

and the two together called the St. Francis tribe. This tribe,

• jr^ss. Arch.] vol. 32, p. 13 ; Do. p. 100,

'Di). p. 7G1.
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which took its name from that of the river on ^vhich tliey had,

anrl still have, thoir residence, was made up entirely of emi-

grants f.'om the tribes on the coast in this region. The French

very early acjiiircd controlling inlluence over the Indians of these

parts; but occasinually a disposition was manifested by them

to transfer tlieir aliegiauceto the other party. This tlioFrcncli

greatly dreaded; and, as a means to preserve the liold tliey had

gained over them, persuaded many to remove to the St. Francis

river in Canada. This is about the last we hear of the Wavre-

riooks who no longer constituted a separate people. Probably

they and the Anasagunticooks (Androscoggins) foianed the chief

part of the new St. Francis tribe. It is to this people then we
are to look for the descendants of the race who inhal)ited these

shores, when the first settlers took up their residence here, and
who roamed these forests for more than a century afteru^ards.

The year 1749 was rendered remarkable in ^lassachusetts,

and, in fict, in all Xew Englaiid, by the wise course of the legis-

lature in providing for the redemption in coin of the bills of

credit, of which some £'2, 200,000 were in circulation. The oc-

casion was furnished bv tlie reception from the British srovern-

nient of nearly £200,000 in payment of their expenditures in

the taking of Louisbourg, as before described. These bills of

credit were of two kinds, old tenor and new tenor, as heretofore

desoriljcd, both of which had greatly depreciated in value : so

that a Spanish nulled dollar, was now worth 45 shillings, old

tenor, or lis. 3d., new tenor. At this rate the bills were re-

deemed by the treasurer of the colony, and received by the

collectors of the taxes; and in a little more than a year they
disappeared from circulation.

Tiie n',-xt year, 1750, a law was enacted, which provided that

in all t'liture transactions, contracts should be payable in coin,

at the rate of Gs. 8d. per ounce of silver. This, it will be per-

ceived, is at the rate of 3 ounces of silver to the £. The"
Spanisli dollar was then rated at 43. 6d., sterling, and at 6s.

lawiul money; a phrase which soon came into general use in

Xew England.

This return to specie payments was effected at this tim^e by
}v[assaehusetts only ; but such was her leading position among
tlie riO!gh])orlng colonies, that very soon all were obliged to fall

It! with In-r, espeeialiy as it was made a penal oftence for per-
ilous in Massachusetts to receive bills of credit of other colonies.
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Thus wns established what has been suice known as the ITew

England currencYj in which the dolhir is reckoned atG shillings.

The province of Massachusetts Bay vvas the first to issue bills

of credit, to circulate as money, but the other colonies soon fol-

lowed her example. "After struggling with the enormous evils,

occasioned by this miserable, irredeenuible currency, for more
than half a century, Massachusetts was also the first to free

herself from the incumbrance, by redeeming the old bills, and
providing for her people a currency of the precious metals.

Others of the colonies were later in elfectinfr the same chancre,

and the value of the dollar, as it came to be regarded as the

standard of value, was reckoned differently in their several

currencies. Thus in Virginia the dollar was reckoned at Gs.,

the same as in is ew England, while in 'New York it was reckoned

at 83., and in Pennsylvania at Ts. and 6d. .

CHAPTER XXV.

Pemaquid during the French and Indian AVar (1750 -'69).

The question wlietlier England or France should take the lead, in the further

colonization of Xorih America could be determined only by the sword— Com-
missioners appointed to determine the true boundaries of Acadia— The French

or French and Indian War begun— Ebenezer Hall and family of Metinicus—
Fort DuQuesne, Cro-svn Point and Niagara— Capt. James Cargill and his com-

pany— Discouraging condition of affairs in the Spring of 175G— Loss of Fort

William Henry on Lake George— A change in the British Ministry produces a

great change in the aspect of affairs here— News of the capture of Quebec re-

ceived at Fort Frederick.

The time was now rapidly approaching when a mighty ques-

tion was to be settled, and the history of the preceding half

century had fully shown that it could be settled only by the

svrord. The question was whether the English or French in-

fluence should prevail in the further development of this vast

continent; whether England or France sliould take the lead
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in shaping the institutions and controlling the de.stinics of the

future iuhahitaiits of a tifth part of this globe of oure.

The two nntions ccnild not act in concert in their schemes of

colonization, nor would either consent to withdraw from the

field. Both governments saw the value of the prize, to be con-

tended for, as did also the chief men in the colonies, though

these latter had before their minds, as the only immediate

objects of the contest, their own political and pecuniary in-

terests.

It was indeed only a very subordinate part which those

feebie colonies, on the coast of Maine, were to act in tlie mem-
orable drama; but we shall fail to estimate properly the other-

wise trifling incidents of their history if we omit to notice their

relation to other, and more imposing events transpiring else-

where.

During the hast'half century projects for removing the French
from Canada and iTova Scotia had occasionally been discussed

in Xew England, and like plans for expelling the English from
the i^Tew England coast, had been discussed in Canada and
among the French, which have been sufficiently described in

the preceding pages. As we have seen, once or twnce exten-

sive expeditions were fitted out by one party or the other, with
some indefinite hope of striking a blow that should decide the

contest, but now, at the middle of the eighteenth century, both
parties stood firm and defiant as ever. England and France
v.-ere noniin.ally at peace, and diplomatically giving assurances
of their earnest desire for continued peace, but each distrusted

the other, and continued to make preparation for the mighty
struggle that was seen to be inevitable.

By the treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle, (1748) Louisbourg and the

island of Cape Breton had been restored to France, and provi-

sion made for the settlement of questions in regard to the true

boundary between the English and French territories at the

east
; and in due time commissioners were appointed to meet in

Paris tor this purpose. Their labors were long continued and
earnest, but had no favorable result. The real question was as

to the true limits of Acadia, by which was meant, as all parties

agreed, a territory somewhere to tlie east of the Kennebec river,

but whether it included the whole country east of the river and
south of the St. Lawrence, or only a part of it, had never been
authoritatively determined.
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That the commissioners wore unable to agree in settling so

momeutons and so indelinite a qnestion is not surprising. It

was an absurditj' to su[iposc the thing jiossible. But while

uegodations were in pr')grc>s, there was good reason for delay,

and this, probably, was all eitht^r party expected to result from

it.^

The English now held possession of tlie whole Atlantic coast

north of Florida quite to this disputed territory of Acadia, and

farther east they were in possession also of Xova Scotia; their

opponents or rivals, the French, held undisputed possession of

both banks of the St. Lawrence, and were rapidly extending

their dominions into the region of the great lakes, and even

to the valleys of the Ohio and Mississippi rivers. They were

also nominally in possession of the territory between the Bay
of Fundy and the Penobscot river, througli whicli, in the winter

Beason, they had access to their Canadian colonies. But
their right to this territory Vv^as of course involved in the ques-

tion in dispute as to the proper limits of the renowned territory

of Acadia.

For some years past, in tlie great contest for colonizing this

continent, the French had been losing ground on the Atlantic

coast, northeast of us, but in Canada and the region of Lakes

Ontario and Erie, and the country south and east of the lakes,

they were taking measures to extend their domain with astonish-

ing boldness and success. Their right to the head w\aters of

the Kennebec, where they formerly liad a fortilication, they had

not formally renounced ; wdiiie further west, at Crown Point,

on Lake Champlain, they showed their future determination

and views, by erecting a fortress of considerable strength. At
one time they felt so strong as to extend their hostile incursions

southward from Lake Champlain, until even Albany w^as

seriously threatened. At is"iagara was another fort of theirs,

which served as a depot of supplies, while they were industri-

ouslv establishing their military posts south and southeast from

this point, to the infinite annoyance and astonishment of their

English rivals.

A French colony had long before been established in

Louisiana, at the mouth of tlie Mississippi ; atid it now became

^Mi'moire?- d-is comniis:*ionaIri's du H(,i fjt c'h Cf>ux de Pa ^rnjosti.' BritiinuiqiTe,

sar lc5 P<jsst.-ss':'jii:^ (.'t lorf DroiT.s He-p'jccifs des Deu.x Couronnesen Ameriqiie, avec

le3 Acte3 publics ec Pieces justiticutives, -1 Tomes, Paris, IToo — 7,
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apparent that the French government had conceived the bold

idea of extending a Une of fortihcations quite through tlie val-

leys of the Ohio and Mississippi, thus connecting their extreme

northern and southern settlements. In fact the idea had been

conceived long before, and the action upon it now began,

seemed likely to be successful.

This scheme of the French, so boldly initiated, showed that,

at most, they intended to allow to the English only the nairov/

belt they then occupied on the Atlantic coast, if perchance they

mia'ht be able to hold even this, when their colonies came to be

entirely surrounded on the north and west by their powerful foe.

The British government, and the people of the colo.nies were

not entirely idle; and several plans to counteract these move-

ments of their rivals were projected, one of which w^as to estab-

lish a strong English colony on the Ohio river, for which a

powerful company vv^as formed in England, and 600,000 acres

of land actually purchased. But for some reason nothiiig came

of it. The plan was violently opposed by Pennsylvania, whose

citizens feared it might - in some way interfere with their in-

terests. Xext a union of the colonies was suggested for the

general protection against their combined foes, the French and

the Indians; and in due time a convention of delegates from

seven of tiie colonies met in xVlbany, for the purpose of estab-

lishing such a union. A wise plan, as it seems to us, was adopted

for presentation to the several colonies and to the English

government ; bat it was rejected by both parties; -by the British

government, because of their fear of the colonies, and by the

colonies because of an absurd fear of establishing; too strong: a

government over themselves.

Massachusetts, always active in the cause of the colonies,

some time before this, had erected a pallisade fort at Oswego,

on the south shore of Lake Ontario, much to the disgust of the

French ; and now Governor Dinwiddle, of Virginia, alarmed by
the bold and darino- movements of the latter in establishimr

their military posts on the Ohio, and other places in the west,

felt it neces.-ary to take some more active measares to protect

bis doininions from these encroachments. A small number of

soldiers and others was sent to construct a fort and establish a

military post at the confluence of the Alleghany and Monouga-
hela rivers (now Pittsburgh, Pa.), but the French were upou
them at once, in great force, and drove them from the country.
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Bein^ic now in possession of tliis important position, thej (the

French) immediately built a strong wooden' fort, which they

called Fort Da Qiiesne.^ This ^vas in 1754. It was only the

autumn before this that George W^ashiogton was sent ^vilh a

message to the French commander on the Ohio river, protest-

ing against the French encroachments, and urging the entire

withdi-awal of their forces.

The French general utterly denied any hostile intentions on

the part of his government, hut coolly claimed tfie country as

belonging to the French crown, and declared his purpose to

arrest every Englishman found trading with the Indians in that

region.

Thus was really inaugurated, in these colonies, another war
between France and England, though as yet no declaration of

war had been made by either party. This has been called the

French war, and the sixlh Indian loar.

Governor Shirley, who served as one of the British commis-

sioners at Paris in the prolonged negotiations regarding the

true boundary of Acadia (page 301)j returned to Boston in

1753, and the next year, in the province frigate, Massachusetts,

made a voyage to the eastward, visiting Falmouth, and the

Kennebec, and the other settlements farther eastward. He was

accompanied by several gentlemen of distinction ; and to con-

vince the Indians of his power to enforce obedience to his

commands, took with him some 800 men whom he had enli.^ted

for this special purpose. At Falmouth a number of Indian

chiefs met him by appointment, at which the usual expressions

of good will towards each other, and promises of good in-

tentions for the future were indulged in, and some of the old

treaties renewed, but probably with little hope by either party

that the treaty thus renewed would be any better obeyed than

it had been previously. He then sailed up the Kennebec river,

and ordered forts to be erected at Teconnct (Fort Halifax), at

CushnoG (Augusta) which he called Fort Western, and another

at Frankfort (Dresden) which was named Fort Shirley. Several

of the forts in other places were also repaired, as that at Bruns-

wick, and that at St. Georges, but no mention is made in this

connection of the fort in this place. It is easy to be seen that

as the English settlements extended back from the coast, and

^ Pronounced Du Kane. The name was given in bouor of a Frencli general, of

the time, of some diatinction.
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fortifications begau to be erected in the interior, those so far

down on the coast as this at Pcmaquid, at lirst so important,

were gradually becoming of less consequence; nud noliiing re-

quiring liotice was done here, at this time, though a small

garrison was still maintained.

The gradual extension of tlie English settlements into the in-

terior, and especially the erection of the new forts just men-

tionc'l, caused great annoyance to the Indians, who, in several

of the conferences that hvA been held \vithin tiie few yeai s pre-

ceding, had insisted that while the Englisli should be allowed

to occupy the coast, they should not extend their settlements

"above where the salt water flows." The Indians never suc-

ceeded in having this last restriction formally inserted in any

treaty, and of course were at length obliged in fact, if not in

form, to relinquish tlie claim. Fully persuaded tljat they wei'e

deeply \vroiiged, in these constant extensions of the English

settlements over territory they considered their own it is not

surprising tliat they, "untutored savages" as they were, should

sometimes manifest their resentment by unjustifiable modes;

but it is painful to be obliged to admit that other provociitions

were not wanting, as we h:ive already shown.

The following is an extract of a. letter to Gov. Pbips ^ (of

Mas-.,) from four Penobscot Indiatis in behalf of the tribe. It

is dared April 25th, 1753. ...

" Brother, yoa dil uot bsarken to ii^ about the Englishman on the

Ed.uid, he hunts us in our Selling and fishing, its our livelihood and others

tu<> for what we <^et we bring to your Truck masters, we don't hinder him
IvoiQ ii^hing; if you don't Ilemove him in two months we shall be obliged

to dt» it ourielves. \Ye have writ to you before and have had no ansv/er,

ii }ou dont answer we sliant write again, its our custom if our letters are

not answered not to write again. * * * * ,. .

.

We salute you and all the Council.

lu behalf of the Penobscot Tribe. .
-.

,

COSEMES,
.

NOODOBT,

OlTEBENOOD,

NUGDUMBAAVIT." -

1 r^M.v.^eer Pliips, rm udoutt^d aon of Sir Wni. Pliips.
^ ^fa^3. Arch., IK -^rji-j.

39
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Ebeiiezer Hall at tliis time lived, with his family, at Aletiui-

CU3 island, employing several men, as is supposed, in the fishing

business. In 1754, one James Clack, made ati rdlidavit before the

governor and cordieil, that in the summer of 1751 lie was em-

ployed on Ihe island by llalh and lived with him. Sometime in

the summer two IruJians ennie upon the island, and Hall, aided, by

lits son, shot Ijoth of tliem, and burled their bodies in his gar-

den. Tie then burned the eanoe which they came in, but pre-

served their guns.

But the covrardiy act did not pass unrevenged. I^ot in -two

mouths, as they threatened, but in a very few years, they

effected Hall's remoyal with a vengeance. Early in June,

17o7, a company of them made their appeariince on the island,

killed Hall, destroyed his house and everything-he had, and took

his wife and live or six children prisoners to the Penobscot.

At this place Mrs. H. v/iis separated from her children and taken

to Quebec, but was redeemed by a generous friend, and put on

-board a vessel bound to England ;
and, in about 13 months from

the time she was taken, found her way back to her former

home.

But not one of her children could be found. She lived many
years afterwards, and continued her assiduous inquiries, as far

as her means allowed, for her children ; but no reliable report

ever came to her of any one of them.^

In the spring of 17o5, active preparations were made by the

English government, aided also by tlie colonics, for a vigorous

campaign against their rivals, but without a formal declaration

of war. Four separate expeditious were resolved upon against

as many fortihed positions of the French; but only a few words

in. regard to them will be required here.

The most important of these was commanded by the con-

ceited Gen. Braddock, the history of whicli is familiar to all.

It was designed to wrest from the French the important posi-

tion of Fort Du Quesue, but ended in the general's iugloriotis

defeat and death, and a decided increase of the French intluence

over the natives of that region.

o^Text in importance, perhaps, v/as the expedition against

Crown Point, v/hich was put in command of Col. AYm. John-

son of Schenectady. This fortilied posidon of the French gave

them complete control of Lake Champlain, and also served as a

' Will. UUi. Jfaiuc, II, p. 32G ; Jour. JI. lUprcua., Feb. 7, ITGO, p. 236.
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place of resort and a centre of supplies for the raaraiuling par-

ties of French and Indians, which were occagionaHy committing

tlit'ir depredations npoii tlio Fi-ontiei-sof M assaclmsetts and New
llampsliirc. Though Jolmson did not succeed in gaining- pos-

session of this stronghold, lie badlj- punished the French array

that came out to tneet him, and secured for himself great re-

nown.

A third expedition ai^ainst the Fretich fort at Niagara, com-

mande<l in person by Gov. Shirley, of Massachusetts, accom-

plished nothing exfcpt to prove the incapacity oftlie commander
for militaT'v achievement, though a woi'thy and popular governor.

Tire fourth expeditirm, to which allnsiori lias been made, was

directed against the French in Nova Scotia; and of course

more immediately concerned the people of this region than any

of the others. The French still asserted their right to the

country as far west as the Kennebec ; and the result of the ex-

pedition might even decide tlie question whether they should

still remain under the jurisdiction of Great Britain, or 1,)0 trans-

ferred to occupy a similar relation to the government of France.

The expedition was undertaken by the British government, of

course at its own expense, but the eastern provinces were

called upon for troops; and such was tlie popularity of the

movement that 2000 volunteers were enlisted in ^[assachusetts

(including the district of Maine), in the short space of two

months. It has not been ascertained whether or not any en-

listed from this place. The force was commanded hy the

British General, Monkton, and soon succeeded in reducing all

the Frencti settlements on the Bay of Fundy and in Nova Scotia.

Louisbourg,on tlie island of Cape Breton alone, of all the French

settlements of the Atlantic coast, south of the St. Lawrence,

remained under the jurisdiction of the French king.

It was in connection with this campaign that tlie French

NciUrals,'" as they were called, were removed from their settle-

ments in Nova Scotia, to several of the English colonies. They
were emigrants from France, or descendants of former emi-

g!-ants, who, since the concjuest of the country by the English,

hod given the government much trouble by their insul^ordination

'and it was now determined to remove them from the country

and confiseate their possessions. More than 7000 persons, old

and young, were trans[)orted to the other British c'oloides, sonie

being sent as far south as Georgia. Between luOO and 1100
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were allotted to Xiassacbusetts to be supported at the public

expense. Only 61 were allotted to the district of Maine, and

these were distiilmtcd among' the tou'ns of York, Ivittery, Ber-

wick, Wells, Arundel, Biddeford, Scarboro, Falmouth, iNorth

Yarmouth, Brnnswick and Georo-ctowo.^ The story of these

French neutrals has been made familiar by Longfellow's Evan-

geline.

These successes of the British armies above mentioned were

not without their favorable effects on tlie minds of the natives,

but did not oouircoract the pernicious iiifluence of the disasters

in oth.er directions just described. Besides this, as the French

could not openJy engage in acts of war against the English,

the two nations beins,- nominally at peace, they did not hesitate

to urge on the savages in their acts of pillage and murder,

hoping thus, by distressing the settlers, to furnish an additional

motive for them to leave the country.

Formal treaties to which ignorant savages may be parties,

generally avail little; — so it was found by the early colonists,

and so it was found at this time. The treaty of 1752, and that

also of 1754. were only re-enactments of that of Bummer in

1726 : they were all equally good and equally worthless, for any

practical purpose, for the reason that there was not, in tlie chiefs

of the tribes, sutiicient power to enforce any decisions the leaders

might make, or to execute any aq-reement or trea,ty they might

form. However honest a great majority of a tribe may have

been, in agreeing upon terms of peace, if there remained only

a small number disaftected. and determined to execute their

plans of private revetige, little regard was likely to be paid to

treaty arrangements.

This was well understood by the settlers, and the officers of

government; arid therefore at the very time they were negotia-

ting and establishing the most solemn treaties with the savages,

for the preservation of peace, they wore also careful to prepare

for war. The forts were, therefore, kept in good condition, and

numerous lesser fortifications constructed at important poisits,

usually called block-houses. One was placed on the east bank

of the Damariscotta, one at Broad Bay (Waldoboro), and

another at Meduncocdc (Friendship), besides others not in this

vicinity. • All tliese, however, could not save the people from the

treacherous ^aviiges, who this year (1755) renewed their mur-

i Maine Hist. Coll., vi, p. 311.
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derous attacks at several places, as at Frankfort (Dresden),

Keweasilo, Xortli Yarmouth and New Gloucester. At ."New-

castle tlicy seized live Jiien, as the}- were plowing, and carried

tiieai captives to Canada. Only tsvo of them lived to return.

These depredations, it will be noticed, were all to the west-

ward of this place, and the fact plainly indicated that the

Kennebec or Canada Imlians were the perpetrators, and not the

Feuobscots, who probably were siiicerely desirous to preserve

the peace. But tiiey could not be persuaded to join with the

EuL^hsh, to make common cause with tliem, but chose to remain

neutral. W^hile the Feuobscots were hesitating, in doubt what
to do, the government of Massachusetts, in view of the late

hostilities, felt obliged to declare war (June 11, 1755) against

the perpetrators, but especially excepted this tribe, which how-
ever was afterwards (I^ov. 5), included, by a second proclamation.

It is painful to be obliged to add that they also, again., oiiered

large rewards for Indian scalps, and also for Indian captives.

It is. not surprising that the minds of the English l>ecame at

times greatly excited against the Indians, leading to the perpe-

tration of great wrongs upon them, vdiich all just minded per-

sons deeply regretted, but could not prevent. In some cases

the most outrageous atrocities were perpetrated, of which we
cannot even now read, without a blush of shame and sorrow.

Capt. .James Cargill, of Newcastle, in the summer of 1755,

commanded a company of " scouts," as they were called, whose

business it v/as to patrol the coun.try between the Sheepscott and

St. George's rivers, and in one of his excursions with his com-
pany near the latter river they met an unarmed Indian of the

Fenobscot tribe, with his wife and child tw^o months old. This

was several months before the declaration of war against this

tribe; but, without making any inquiry, they fired upon them,

killing tlie man instantly, and mortally wounding the woman,
but without injuring the child. As her murderers came up to

her, she held up lier child to them, saying with her expiring

breath, '-take it to Capt. Bradbury," but an inhuman monster
at the moment knocked it in the he-ad, v.dth the remark, every

nit will make a louse." The only apology that can be made
for the party is to say that they were all intoxicated. The
Indian man was also intoxicated, it is supposed. Tlie woman,
Margaret Moxa, was well known at the fort on the St. Georges,

and was greatly esteemed for her honest dealing and kind and
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geninl nntnre; and her death was deeply lamented, especially

by tlie women at tlie fort.

At a hater hour the same day. a part of the same company,

with Carglll at tlieirljead, fell in with a party of the Penohscots,

whom they recklessly tired upon killing no less tlian nine,

whose scalps they exliihited the next day at tliefort. Of course

this was_ simply cold-blooded murder, and Cargill was appre-

hended and after about two years, tried for murder, but ac-

quitted by the jury, the excitement against the Indians being

such for a long time that no wljite man 'could be convicted for

killing one.-'

This atlair, as a matter of course, greatly exasperated the

whole Pe*iobscot tribe; and if, before the sad event, there had

been a possil^lity of winning tliem over to the English, it could

hardly be expected now. Tlie government sought by all possi-

ble means to pacify them, by assurances that -justice should be

done to the culprits, and by abundant presents lavished upon

the relatives and Iriends of the Indians slain, but all was in-

soflicient to produce the desired result. Therefore, later in the

season (Nov. 5,) they were included in the declaration of vv-ar.

This, of course, adnvirably suited the French who all the time

were using their utmost efforts to intensify the Indian hatred

against the English.

The condition of public aiiairs in these colonies at the close

of tliis vear was gloomy in the exticme. Almost uniform

disaster had attended the English arms during the whole year.

The disgraceful defeat of Braddock does not find a parallel

elsewhere in tlie history of Xorth America, and the utter failure

of Shirley against the French fort at Niagara, though not so

disgraceful, was scarcely less disheartening to the minds of the

colonists. Some success had attended the British arms in par-

ticular directions, but, to all intelligent observers, that gloomy

autumn, the ultimate triumph of the French in establishing

their ascendency on this continent must have seemed quite

possible or even probable.

During tlie winter, small garrisons were maintained at the

more important forts and block-houses in tlie eastern parts, there

being 85 at St. Georges, and 20 at Fort Frederic, but we do not

learn that any event of interest occurred, anywhere in these parts,

^An. Warren, p. 04; WuL Hist. Maine, ii, p. 314.
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But neither John Bull nor Brother Jonathan is accustomed to

yield a point for a niei'c triile. Aii'airs in the spring of IToG

were in a condition tru!^\- discouraging, but the contest must

be renewed with vigor. The Indian depredations began early

in the season, in dilfcrent parts east and west of the Kennebec,

and several persons were killed, and others talvcn prisoners to

Canada ; but the English had well learned the necessity of cau-

tion and less injury was done tlian in former times.

In June of this year England declared war against France,

and soon France reciprocated the compliment by declaring war
against England ; but why it should be done just wow it is not

easy to see. And the war, now that a war had been doubly

declared, was scarcely more real than it had been in years im-

mediately preceding. The most important event of the war
this year was the capture of tlie English fort at Oswego, on

Lake Ontario, by Montcalm, with its garrison of IGOO men, 121

cannons, and abundance of military stores, and two sloops of

war on the lake, i^nd boats itmurnerabie.' The Indians, at plant-

ing time, made their appearance on Arrowsic island, and killed

a man and his wife, as they were vt work in a cornfield, and

took their three children with thern to Canada, but we do not

lenrn as they came any nearer to Pcmaquith During the summer,
several attacks were made on other places in the interior

and east of us, on the coast, several coasting vessels and fishing

schooners were seized and destroyed, and several men killed.

On thewliole the season closed this, as it did the last year, with-

out anything to encourage the hcurt of the English, but with

much of the opposite character,
.

The next year, 1757, little change occurred in the affairs of

the provinces; but the capture of Fort \Yilliam Henry on Lake
George, with all its stores and 3000 men, was a sad blow to the

Euglish interest. xVnotlier attack upon Louisbourg this season

was determined upon ; and a large force sent from England, to

be joined with the provincial troops, for the pupose; but

nothing was accomplished, chiefly tlirough the imbecility of the

commanding oiliccrs. One favorable indication this year began

to manifest itself; this was a profound conviction in tlie public

mind of the imbecility of those in power, from the king's min-

isters down to the lowest officer in the goverment. Mention has

already been made of the prevalence of small pox among the

Benobscots, a little time before this, v>'hich had preceptibly di-
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minisbed their strength, and it was probably in conscquonce of

this that tlioy bcu-an to indicate a dc?ire for peace. But, as if

to prevent the possil)ilit y of a speedy reconciliation, a party of

soldiers marching through tlie woods near tlie St. Georges fort,

met with a parly of Indians, and tired upon them, killiisg one and

wounding some otiiers. The elfect u[)on the minds of the In-

dians was extremely unfavorable.

During all the years of this war " scouting parties " were con-

tinually ranging tlie country from one fortitied place to another,

as previously deseril>ed ; and tlie muster rolls of several com-

panies are preserved in tliy state department in Boston.

Some of the names on these rolls are still tamiliar in all this

region, and one or more of them may be given in an appendix,

if space can be allowed.

The commander qf Fort Frederic at this time, 1756, and

several years subsequently, was Alexander iS'iclvels, a native

of Lojulonderry, Ireland, v/ho came to this country with

Lis wife and family, in 1721, and resided many years in Boston.

!N"ot much is known of him until his appearance here as com-

mander of the fort, though liolding only a lieutenant's commis-

sion. He had several children, but only two of them were well

known here. Those were Alexander jr., father of the late

James, Wm. and John Nickels of Pemaquid, and several daugh-

ters, and James Nickels, aiicestor of those of the name in "^\'is-

cassett and Newcastle,

In 1758, GOO men were recruited for the army in the District

of Maine, of whom 800 were assigned to garrison duty, and

stationed at the various forts and block-liouses. Of these Fort

Frederic received 15, Georges foi't 85, the block-house at Me-
duncook, 10, and that at Broad Bay, 17. Below is the muster

roll of the company at Fort Frederic, Capt. Alexander Nickels,

from August 1-1, 1758, to September 30, 1759. ..i&n--:: o......'.

Alexander Nickels, Lieut. David Drowne,
Do Sergt, Richard Bulkley, "

;

Patrick Rogers, do. Archibald Fullerton,
. \

Do Cent. Samuel Boyd,
Boice Cooper, Corp\ John ^IcFarland sen.,

Do Cmt. Roger llandde,

Thomas Johnston, CeiiL Joseph Green,
Owen Madden, Samuel Boges or Boggs.^
John McFarland,

1 Mass. Arch,, Sil, MmUr Bolls Vol. 7.
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It would scorn from tliis tlirxt some bold two offices at the

panic time, but wbetbcr tbey drew pay for both doc3 not appear.

Xickel^, being in command, is styled captain though ranking

only as lieutenant.

Though jfifteeu men were assigned to this place, we have in

this list the names of only fourteen.

It is not known when or where Lieut. iTickels died.

- James Xickels, son of Alexander, died May 19, 17TG, aged 57.

Captiiin James j^ickels, mentioned by Drake in his llistonj of

Boslon (p. G-xo) as living' in Pond Lane (now Bedford St)., is be-

lieved to be the same man. It is not known that he ever removed

his family to this vicinity, but it is quite possible that he did,

as several of his eleven children were settled and lived in this

town and in Newcastle and Wiscasset. ;

\Ye shall ha^ve occcasion to speak of his son, Alexander

Xickels jr.^ in another place.

At length came a change in the British ministry, and the in-

efficient Duke of Kewcastie gave place to the renowned states-

man, Will. Pill; and the. effect of the change was soon seen in

the changing aspect of the aiiairs of these colonies. Pitt ex-

celled ordinary statesmen in many essential qualities that make
up the character of a wise ruler, but in nothing more than in

liis judgment of the men whom he selected for important offices.

Such conceited impracticables as Braddock were no longer ap-

pointed to important places to disgrace the national arms and

ruin the colonies, but men took their places in whom the people

of both countries could repose implicit confidence, as Generals

Amherst and Wolfe,

The pre[)aration made in 1757 for another attack upon Louis-

bourg was not entirely lost; and a plan for its reduction this

year, 175S, was at length agreed upon. At the same time it

was determined to organize two other expeditions, one against

Fort DuQuesne, and tlie other against Grown Point, both of

v.-hich were still firmly held by the French.

The expedition against Louisbourg was commanded by Gen.
Amherst, and aided- by a British fleet wdiich arrived early in

June ; and towards the close of July the place was captured,

v»-ithall itsguns and military stores, neveragain to come undertoe

dominion of France. The army sent against Fort DuQuesne
v,-;i5 also successful ; and the place took the name of FiUsburg^ in

40
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honor of the great statesman then at the head of the British

ministry.

Bat the stronsi: fortification at Grown Point still remained in

the hands of the enemy. Besides the men sent from the Xew
Eugdand colonies to join with the British regulars in the attack

upon Louisbonrg, the same colonies also supplied 10,000 more

for this enterprise. It was commanded by Gen. xlbcrcrombie,

and consisted in all of a])0ut 15,000 mei], all of whom vv ere well

armed, and supplied with every ihing needful, but simply from

want of good generalship it was destined to fail. After several

injudicious attacks upon the French stronghold, and the loss of

many men, the general determined to retreat, though he still had

a force two or three times stronger than the French general op-

posed to him. The I^ew England soldiers were greatly disgusted

and nicknamed their commander " Gen. Is^abbycrombie." But
after his own failure, the general organized a part of his force

for an expedition against Fort Fronteuac, near the eastern ex-

tremity of Lake Ontario, which was completely successful. It

consisted of about 3000 men, and was placed in the command of

Col. Bradstreet. The French garrison of only 120 men had

no expectation of an attack, and were obliged to surrender at

discretion, with all their guns and stores of every kind.

What a momentous change in the position of affairs between

the two great parties to the contest had the operations of this

year produced ! The French still held possession of the St.

Lawrence river and Lake Champlain, and had fortified several

places westward on the great lakes and on the Ohio; but no

foothold remained to them on the Athmtic coast. Moreover,

having lost the control of Lake Oniario, their communications

with the military posts on the great lakes and farther south

must be difficult and dangerous. Truly fortune seemed now,

after so many and severe disasters to the British interests in

North America, to have turned in their favor.

And so it proved. At the close of this year (17oS) three

strong positions were still held by the French on this continent

north of Louisiana, ana the only three which were considered

of any importance.. These were Quebec, Crovrn Point and

iSTiagara. These once reduced, the nag of England would wave

triumphantly over the whole continen t except the French set-

tlement at the mouth of the Mississippi, and a fev/ Spaniards
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on tliO coast of Florida, the whole at this time clGemed of little

con^oquciice.

A7I)Cii, therefore, the spring of 1759 opened, tlie reduction of

these three places \Yas the deiinite ohject all had in view ; and

for it all be^an to make preparations with a deteruiiuation

and clieerlulness that argued well for the enterprise. The
motiier country would send ships and stores of guns and ani-

rnnnition ljut the colonies must supply the soldiers and the

comraissariat. The taxes were already enormous, and almost

every family had supplied one or more of its loved ones to

perisli in the strife, but a further sacrifice must be made. The
colonies of Massachusetts and Connecticut were chiefly relied

on; arjd they did not fail. Preparation being completed the

forces destined for the important work were early on their way,

and before the month of July had closed, iSTiagara and Crown
Point had been j-educed, and the seige of Quebec begun. The
surrender of this place, last mentioned, to the English followed

about the middle of Sepleiiiber following; and the ascendancy

of the English was established beyond the possibility of further

serious controversy.

It was also decided at the same time that the farther de-

velopment of this vast country should be under the influence

ofthe Protestant, rather than the Ixomanist form of Christianity.

The capture of Quebec took pdace Sept. 18th, and the news

of its tall reached Falmouth, Oct. 14th, giving occasiou every-

where for the wildest demonstrations of joy. The report was

brought east by a schooneiMvhich v/as accidentally passing, but

for some reason, had put into Pound Pond. The news soon

reached the fort, and occasioned great joy ; but a full confirma-

tion being desired, Thomas Johnston volunteered to go to

Pound Pond for the purpose. He had been married in the fort

the year before, and with his wife and infant daughter was still

residing there. Starting alone, bo crossed to Xew Harbor and
foliowcvl up the shore, as being more safe than the usual path

through tlie woods ; and finding the schooner still there, hailed

her, and VvTis taken on board. Peceiving full confirmation of

the report, and learning all the particulars of the battle that he
could, he Vv'as soon journeying home by the same way as he
came.^

^

' Capt. Israel Cos, lS-±6. He lu.-ard it from Jolmstoa himself when an old man.
Cos rfemem'ijered the time when Quebec was taken.
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CHAPTER XXVI. , v

From the Capture of Quebec to the Beginning of Hevolu-
TTONARY War 1759-1776.

Fort Frederic dismantled— Henry ITuritor and family, and otliero ^vho were intro-

daced here about tliia time— Mai-der of Joshua Bradford and family in Mc-

duncook— Indian murders at Pemaquid— Indian Conference at Falmouth, and

retiu'nof Walter r^IcFarland from ca|jiiviry— The ludian^j at Broad Bay.

The garrison had been roinoved from the fort the year be-

fore the capture of Quebec ; but many of tlie inhabitants, with

their families, continued to reside within the walls.

Several from this place, or who afterwards became residents

here, were connected with the expedition by v/hicli Quebec was

taken, but only a fevv^ of their names iiave been preserved,

Henry Hunter, ancestor, it is believed, of all by this riame nov/

so well known in the place, was one of them. He was captain

of a small schooner, which sailed out of Boston, and was em-

ployed as a transport for the expedition. Buring the fig-ht the

vessel lay at anchor in the river, and was once struck in the

storm by a- striiy shot from one of tlie batteries. To the vic-

tors belong the spoils," after the battle is ended ; and some
articles of furniture, taken at this time, and brought on board,

the schooner, are still shown in the families of his descendants.

Henry Hunter was born in Ballygruba near Londonderry,

Ireland, in 1725, and came to this country before the French

and Indian war. He was engaged in bu.-.i ness with a nephew of

his of the same name, who had established himself in Boston
;

and thus came to be employed in transporting troops and sup-

plies to the British forces at Quebec, under Gen. Wolfe. He
married first Sarah Wyer in Boston, and the v*'edding ceremony

was performed under the Great Elm on Boston Common. His

wife died four years afterwards, and he married for a second

wife another woman of the same name, belonging to London-

derry, iST. H. He lived near the old-meeting house in TValpole,

and died Jan. 11, 1709, aged 74 years. His widow died Feb.

17, 1836, aged 99.
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They were the parents of eight children, six sous, Henry,

John, David, William, James and Thomas, and two daughters,

from whom have descended Pw numerous posterity. The sons

were all men of more than ordinary ability, but received only

such education as the- district school afforded. One of them,

William, possessed considerable poetic talent, vvdiich, nearly

half a century ago, at the beginning of the temperance reforma-

tion, he was accustomed to employ, with some efiect, in favor

of the movement, which he had much at heart.

David, third son of Henry Hunter sr., married Elenor Fos-

sott, in 1796, and removed to the town of Strong on tlie Sandy

river, where they lived together the long period of 75 years.

Mr. Hunter died in Strong, May 8, 1871, having attained the-

great age of 93 years. Mr. Hunter built the first frame house,

and introduced the first pleasure carriage in the town of Strong,

and was one of the original members of the Congregational

church in the town. He lived a quiet an.d peaceful life, always

ready for every good word and work; and his children, grand-

children, and crreat (grandchildren, to the number of more than

70 rose up in his life time to call him blessed.^

Capt. James Morton, who lived at Muscongus, was also iu

the expedition. It is believed that ho was a native of Massa-

chusetts, but at vrhat- time he came here is not known. He
was employed as pilot on board of a transport. His wife was
Ann^e Bryant, daughter of David Bryant of this place.

Elijah Crooker, who subsequently became a resident here,

was present in some official capacity at the capture of Quebec,

and also the second capture of Louisbours: in 1758. He was
bora in Marshfield in 1729, and on attaining his majority in

1750, made his way to Boston, where he fell in v/ith Capt.

James Xickels, and agreed with liim to proceed to Wiscasset

and assist in loading a large Spanish ship then lying at the

wharf there. In the summer of 1751, the Indians being trouble-

some about the Kennebec, he joined as a volunteer in several

short expeditions against them. Having found his way back
to Massachusetts, when the Crown Point expedition was un-

dertaken and volunteers called for, he enlisted as first sergeant

of a company, but in a skirmish was wounded by a musket
ball in the ankle, and obliged to return home. In the autumn
Oi 1757, he was employed as mate on board a transport in con-

^ Notice in ilemoriara of David Hunter, printi-^l rfoou after his dt-ath.
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nection with the expedition against Fort Cumberland in Kova
Scotia; and in fact he continued in this service, as mate or

captain, most or all the time until the beginning of the revolu-

tionary war. At the time of the battle of Lexington, he was in

Boston : but left for home tlie same day, and eng^^gcd in rais-

ing a company for the defence of the countr3\ In the course

of the summer, with his company, he joined the army before

Boston, where he served nearl}^ a year.

The next year he raised another company and was ordered

to [N'ew York to join the army of Tv^Jishingion. lie was v;ith

the array in the retreat to Yv^hite Plaitis, and tlicn into Yew
Jersey. In the fight at Trenton his company took an active

part, and assisted in capturing the 600 Hessians. In the fall of

this year (1777) he was honorably dismissed from the service.

The next year, 1778, he joined the army under Sullivan, in

the expedition against Rhode Island, whicli v/as still in the

hands of the British; but immediately after his return home,

removed with his family to Bristol, where he spent the re-

mainder of his days. He died Dec. 2Sth, 1812, leaving a large

family,^ among them a son, Philip Crooker who died only

recently.

His wife Agatha (Hatch) Crooker died Dec. 19th, 1830. She

was a sister of the late Elisha and Phillips (sic) Hatch.

During these few years, while these momentous events were

transpiring, Vv'hich were to fix the destiny not of these feeble set-

tlements only, but of many millions of the race ; little of im-

portance was done at Fort Frederic and vicinity, and yet the

people were not permitted to be entirely at rest. Parties of

Indians prowled the forests suspiciously, and occasionally com-

mitted some depredations, ^iay 22, 175S, a lictk3 after sunrise

a party of them made an attack upon the ]iou>c of Mr. Joshua
Bradford in Meduncook (Friendship) killed and scalped Mr. B.

and his wife, and a Mrs. Mills and her child, who were at the

same place, or in the same neigldjorhood. A small boy of Mrs.

Mills vras also badly wounded, and a daughter of the Brad-

ford's slightly. Two of Bradford's sons were taken to Canada

' Capt. Crooker left in MS. quite a len.o.tliy account of lila conui-ction with

tlie revolutiouarj army, ^vlilcb is of uiuch intL-rusr, a.s giviu^j impm-Taut it'ims of

Lis own hiscorj
; bat tboiii-!). partly in t!if3 foj iu of a jom-iuil, evidencly it was not

written uaiil lun'j^ after his r.;:ir<jm>.'Ut froTii tUe army, an;l is mo:-tly made up of

matter tkat had already been published. Fnan this the facts in his personal his-

tory above given have mostly been obtained.
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as prisoners, and were allowed to return only after the capture

of Q.uebec. One child in the house escaped by hiding itself

undci* a bcd.^

Josluni Bradford was a groat grandson of Gov. \Vm. Brad-

ford v/ho came over in the May Flower, and was born in Eirjgs-

toii, }»ra:;s., from v/hich place he came with his wife (who also

^^•as a Bradford) and family to Mcduncook only a few years be-

fore tr 'i^. Accord i no- to tradition in the place JIoxus, an Indian

well known in 2\ieduncook, was tlie leader of the party.

OvAy a 3'ear or two previously the old Indian broke through

the ice not far from Bradford's house, v.'ho ran to his rescue,

and saved him only with considerable difficulty. O.'he scoun-

drel professed much gratitude for the kindness ; and he and

other Indians afterwards pretended great friendship for Mr. B.

and his family. At this time, knowing that Indians were in the

neighborhood, most of . the people lied for safety to the fort on

Garrison island, but Mr. B. and his family were very confident

tliat no injury would be done them, and chose to remain at

their home ; and with the result stated.

1 Ulsi. Gen. Beg., i\, 49 ; Id. xiv, 222. Extract from the [Boston] l^eirs Lciter,

Juno 1, 17o8. Mr. G. M. Fessenden, autlior of tlie " Bradford GeacaJorjy '' in the

Begisicr, gives May 20, 1756, as tlie date of this outrage; but the extract from
th*? contv.-mporary newspaper fixes it, as given in the test, beyond controversy.

See also m^t. Gen. Beg., iv, p. 23G, note.

This seems to make it altogether certain that the outrage upon the Bradford

family occurred this ye.-r (I'ToS), but, if so, there was another similar occurrence

in T im same vicinity the previous year.

James Cargiil, with a cojnpany of armed men in canoes, in the spring of 1757,

made an excursion among tlie islands near the mouth of the Penobscot with rhe

vivnv of punishiiig any hostile Indians tliai iirlght be found in the region. A de-

tailc;! account of his doings, in the form of a journal, is contained in the Mass.

Archicts (vol. 38, pp. 24G and 254). The company started (probably from the Sheep-

pcort river,) April ISth, and on the 20i:h, were at Pemaquid, and the next day at

Muscongus island. Tiu-y wont as far east as the Fox islands, killed several In-

dians whom they met in tholr cano^.'S, but accomplished little, as the natives v.-ere

careful to keep out of sight. May 13, they returned home.
May 31, he, with his company, started on another similar excursion, but returned

June Otli, witlioui accomplishing anything of importance. Ai }*Iedancook or St

Cu-jr^'o, he Ifarnud that the Indians had recently killed a man and his wift-, a son,

wlio -\va.-^ sick, making his escape by crawling into the cellar, and hiding himself.

Th*r; man was aixst^nt in Ijis ticld, and an Indian rushed into the house, and at-

t'-n;pt.'d to sh'j(jt the sjf.'k ijoy by placing his gun at his breast, but it missed fire,

wii..'ii t!;^> wonum S';ized hokl of him, and succeeded in pu.->lriug him out of the
d"-»r. The Indian thus worsted Ibund a ci-ack in tiic d-v^r tanuiuh which he fired,

killing the woman instantly. It is not said wlietuor th«' man was kiiied by the
fciuuo Indian or some other. {Mass. Archues, vol. 3S, p. 254.)
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There was at this time a liotcd Indian, cliief of tlio Andros-

coggin triboSj by tiic name of Moxiis; and it' is quite possible

that lie wa'^ here at tlvis time; but the Penobscot and St.

John's tribes were more frequently in this region, than those

residino- furtlier west, and on the Kennebec.

It was probably at the same time the savages made an attack

upon the fort on the island, in aMeduncook harbor as described

by Minot and Yrilliamson.^ They were repulsed from the fort,

but killed, or took captive eight persons.

Some other occurences at Pemaquid fort may be mentioned

here, though they probably belong to earlier dates. The In-

dians once came slyly to the fort in midday, v»^hen the men
were at work at a distance, probably expecting to gain admit-

tance before they were discovered. In tliis, fortunately, they

failed, and were therefore obliged to limit their operations to

what they could do outside. Two women w^ere pulling flax

in a field, upon vrhom they fired, killing one who had a young
child with her; the other lied, and in her fright threw herself

into the water, but her clotlics bearing her up, she was swept

along some distance hy the tide, and was at length rescued

uninjured. The child, frightened perhaps by the strange

occurrences, made so much ado as to disturb them, and to quiet

its complaints they put it to the breast of its dead mother.

As some or all of the men of the fort would soon return, and

the savages could make no impression upon the stone walls of

the fort in the little time they had, they selected a spot at a dis-

tance, and began to construct a kind of barricade, behind w^hich

they could seek protection themselves from the guns of the

men, when they should return from their work. Solomon

McFariand, the only man in the fort,*VvTis confined to his bed by

a severe illness
;

but,- encouraged by him, the worn. en loaded one

of the cannon of the fort, and McFarland, rising from his bed,

discharged it at the barricade party, killing one of them on the

spot. Soon some of the men, probably ahirmed by the report of

the cannon, began to return, but to get into the fort in the face

of the enemy was not an easy matter. But they understood

the character of tlie foe, and managed with so much caution, as

well as courage, that all but one at length succeeded in gaining

an entrance without serious injury. One, James Little, was
kiUed and scalped.-

^3Ii/tot, II, p. 41 ; JVill. Hist. Maine, ii, p. 333.

'Mrs. James Sproul, July, 1S59.
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Solomon McFarland, above named, had a family of four

children at least^ two sons and two daughters, an.d probably

others. Ill the summer of 17-17, his twosons, George and Walter,

while at work on Johns island, were suddenly attucked by some

Indians, the former killed on the spot, and the latter taken

captive. After being witj] the Indians about tvro years, Yv^alter

was restored to bis friends, at the Indian conference at Fal-

mouth, in October, 1749. AVhen the conference met his father

was present, but was able to recognize his sou only by his

voice, so completely Indian liad he become in his appearance

and manner. During his stay am.ong the Indians he learned to

speak their language, and was subsequently empluyed by
government as an interpreter. But he will best tell his own
story in a petition he presented to the governor and council

several years after his return. It is dated January 9, 1758.

After the usual preamble he " says in the year, 1717, I was taken cap-

tive by the Indians, and the same time my brother was barbarously

butchered, 1 underwent many hardships which b}' information your honors

are not ifniorant of [or] their manner of proceeding. I continued ia

captivity till the peace between the province and the Indians commenced,

and when I was relieved from my captivity, there was ten pounds paid

for me to the Indians. Upon my return I was taken into the service of

this government, and the aforesaid ten pounds was taken out of my wages.

The governor ordered m.o five months' schooling at Boston, accordingly

I came up, went to school and attended eleven days. One of tlie Indians

came to Boston, I was sent for by the council and ordered to attend said

Indian which I did, and before I had an opportunity of going to school

again, I was ordered to Eichmoud [fort,] where I was obliged to stay till I

was ordered to Georges [fort,] for an interpreter after the death of Capt.

Bean, wdiere I have continued ever since and had no consideration for school-

ing but have been obliged to pay out of my small wages, what schooling I

have got for I was but young when taken, and Lad then got very little.

May it therefore please your Excellency and Honours to consider the ten

pounds I had to pay for ray redemption the five months' boarding and

schooling' I was allowed by the Government which I got not, and the

small wages I have had since I entered the service. And if it please

your Excelloncy and Honours, order me pay for my five months' schooling,

etc. The ten pounds I had to pay for my redemption and your Petitioner

as in duty shall ever pray,''

41
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The petition was read in the house, January 12, 1758, and an

allovv'ance of £5 voted h.im.

• The Indians by whom he was taken, it is believed, belonged

to the Penobscot tribe.

The Indian contereuce at Fahnouth, in 1749, was attended

on the part of the English, by Thomas Hutchinson, afterwards

governor of the province, John Coates, Israel Williams, arid

James Otis, Esqs.

In the official record of the doings of the conference we have

the following in reference to McFarland.

" Conwiissi. [Aclclrc.-^ing the Indians]. J)o you expect that the cap-

tive, Wdliani [Waltt^-^ Jlacli/arlanil, shall be any longer with you.

Indians. No, we have delivered liiui up.

Connnissi. He shall go home with his Father, who is here present.

Indians. We are content. .
.

Hutchinson, who was chairman of the board of commis-

sioners, in his BisioTij of 31assachasetls^ gives the following ac-

count of McFarland's rescue.

" The Indians began the treaty with an act of pleasantry and good

humour. Notice had been given, that they must bring in such English

captiv - s as were among ihcm, and particularly a boy v/liose name v.'^as

Macfarlane, and who was taken in the beginning of the war. They

apologized for not bringing Macfarlane, and figured some excuse, promis-

ing he should be sent when they returned home. The couimissioners

shewed great resentment, and insl-ted upon the delivery of the captive

previously to their entering upon the treaty. Some time was spent in

altercation. At lenLith an oLl Sachenj rose up, and took one of the

likeliest and best dressed young Indians b}^ the hand, and presented Kim

to Mr. liutchinsou, the chairman of the commissioners, as the captive,

Macfarlane. This increased the resentment as it was thought to be too

serious an affair to be jested with. The young man then discovered him-

self, and (having spoken before nothing bu& Indian), in the Imglisli

language, thanked the commissioners for their kind care in procuring

his redemption. He had so much the appearance of an Indian, not only

in his dre.^s, but in his behavior, and also his complexion, that nobody

"had any suspicion to the contrary. He had made himself peift;ctly ac-

quainted with the'r language, and proved servicfuble as an interpreter at

the French (Truck house so long as ho lived.

' OAl. Mitii.e ni^r Soc, IV.. 143, IG'.i ; Eaton, An. War., p.. 98..

' A[as--i. Arch.., 77, p. u57 ; Uatcli. Ili^c JIa-s<. JJ''//, p. l>. Caui. Wm. McFarlaud
and wife, J uly, 1^~/J. L'a]A. M. \v'as th'ju mure than SfO \eLirs of age. He suppused

liiuiBclf to be a graudaun or ;^reat grauuiou of a brother of Waller.



,1;
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Little is known of McFarlaiid after the -date of the above

petitioii, but it is beiieved that he died quite young, and ua-

iiuirried.

Some otiier incidents in the history of the place may be in-

troduced iiero, though tliey probably belong to an earlier dale.

Some time during the French war a large vessel witli 13 hnndi:*,

besides a b-)y, was lying in Pemaquid harbor, waiting for a

f;u'orab!e win^l, and it heirig tlie Jishing season, tficy concluded

to miikc an excursion to the falls to catch alewives. "While

i)usiiy eng;;ged in tishing, a party of Indians suddenly sprang

upon tliem, killing all the men, but the boy fled around the

Ijead of the buy and made his escape to the west si<h3 of the

harbor» and nnally to the fort. Several of the savages pursued

after him, but he concealed himself in the remains of a stack

of hay on the Spropl place, and they fortunately passed by with-

out discovering bim.^

It used to be said also that nine young men of the place vv'cre

killed at one time when iishirig at the same place. They were

taken to the fort and buried in one grave; but the spot can not

now be identified. About 1820 or 1825, some of the old people

were accustomed to complain that the owner of the land (Ga[)t.

Joh n Xickels) in ploughing had encroached upon the small mound
of earth over t'le grave, which was the only means by which

the place could be known.
^lay not both of these stories have had their origin in the

following occurrence, of May 22, 1747, of which we have the

follovv'ing authentic account w^ritteu at the time.

"Boston, June 1, [1747.] ^ * *. But the most melan-

cholly Account is from Pemaquid, as follows. Two fishing

Vessels having put in there to get Bait, on the 22d, past, their

Crews, consisting of 11 Men and a Boy, with 3 Men from the

Garrison, went up to the Falls to catch Alewives, where they

were surprised and attacked by a Body of 50 or 60 Indians, who

killed all the Men, and tlie Boy very narrowly escaped, by

running into tlie Bushes, from whence he afterward got to the

Garrison.
'"-^

K'apt. Jolm Sproa!, D-c , 1S>3. Mr. S-rA-all {A7ic. Doc of J^fninc, p. GO."),^ ^dvos

a «;irui'iar st'-ry of t^iv./ ui^n wlio cam.' hen- I'miu Vv isra-s 't; tor ilu: purpose of fish-

ia;r for alowivus, all of whom, but one, vrero killed by tlie Indians.

' Hint. Magazine, vol. v. p. IIG, gupplement.
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"VYilliam Fossett wa? shot and scalped In' some savages, as

he VN'as searehitig for the cows, only a lUtlo distance from the

fort. Afterwards it was ascertained that they had purposely

detained the cows from returning, and then lay in ambush,

where persons seeking aft-r them would be likely to pass.

The body was found the next day and interred near the fort.

At Broad Bay (Waldoboro) there were some interesting occur-

rences during this war, that may be mentioned here, as they

have not found mention in print elsev.'here. A Mr. Demuth
lived on the east side of the river, a little below the present

bridge, but had a small garden on the opposite or v/est side

mostly planted with cabbages. At midda-y the cows were ob-

served among the cabbages, and Mr. Demuth and a young man
crossed at once in a boat to attend to them. They landed on

the west side undisturbed, but before they reached the garden

several Indians sprang upon them from their ambush, and seized

upon Mr. Demuth, securing him firmly, but the young man,

running for the boat, was shot dead before he reached it.. Mr.

Demuth was taken away wdth them, but was never heard of

afterwards. The wiley savages had purposely turned the cows

into the cabbage yard, and secreted themselves near by for the

very purpose they had now accomplished.

The timber block house, erected soon after the beginning of

these troubles, stood on the bank of the stream a distance

above the present bridge, to which the people hastily repaired

in case of alarm. A mile or so below the block house lived

a family by the name of Kinsel. all of whom at the signal of

danger had atone time suddenly made their escape to the place

of safety. At the farm they left, v.dth other things, a hen

with her young brood for whicli Mrs. Kinsel, after finding

herself and family in a place of safety, became much concerned.

Tbe next morning as there were rio Indians to be seen, she

desired her husband to go dovrn and see to the chickens. So
taking his trusty dog and gun lie passed down by the usual

path, and attended to the chickens and some other matters

about the house without observing anything unusual. But as

he was about to return, the doo- beo-un to show siirns of alarm,

and he was well assured there were Indians near; for the doer,

by long experience and training, understood the subject as well

as his master. Wliat now was to be done ? To go back by the

usual w^ay would be especially dangerous, for the scoundrels
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would probably be secretly waiting for bira near tbepatli, and

to go farther iiUo the woods so as to avoidany ambush prepjired

for him woahl al.-^o be dangerous. But no time must bo lost
;

so looking again to iiis gun to see that it was in order, and

motioning to liis dog to take his position behind him, lie

walked cautiously to the shore, and the tide being out, waded

out in the mud so as to be more than a gun shot from the shore,

and then made his way upward in the middle of the channel,

and linaily reached the block house in safety/

Besides the stone fort in Walpole, mentioned on a j)rcceding

page (294), tliere was another, built of wood, directly on the shore,

on the farm owned and occupied by the late J. Gilraore Huston,

Esq., near which some important events transpired, but the

traditions concerning them have become so indistinct and con-

tradictory that a detailed account will not be attempted.

CHAPTER XXVn.

From the Capture of Quebec to the Beginning or the
Revolutionary War, Continued. (1759-1775).

QaeLec havino- fallen, tlio Indians at once become more docile— Population in

no t— John Xorth's map of 1751 — Resideuces of persons named on tlie map—
Family of James Si-.roul — Thoug-li peace was restored between Eno-land and
Franco, by tlie treatr of 17G3, the mutual hatreds of the English settlers and

the Indians remained active— Measures taken to secure an act of incorporation —
An act of incorporation passed, and the new town called Bristol— Organization

, of the town government under the charter— Change in the northern boiunlary

of the town — Public doings of the town — Troubles regarding meeting houses:.

The war which had been so long and so desperately vraged

did not at once cease on the fall of Quebec, but the aspect of

affairs, especially in these parts, was immediately greatly changed.

The Indians very soon became quite sensible of their great

blunder in adhering to the French, and were now glad to make
any terms with the English if they could be allowed to pursue

their huntincc and fishing: unmolested. But full confidence

' George Smouse, Esq.
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between the parties could not l^ent once restored ;
and, though

animated with hope for the ftitnre, tlie peo])le felt it necessary

to 1)0 on their ii'nard lu^-ainst the perudy oi' the savages whom,
as they had found to their sorrow, no treaties or promises

could bind. Cut general qniet prevailed ;
— and Penniquid had

this advantage, tliat, as the sottiemonts Vv^ere extended more
into the iiiterior, these became more tlie points of danger, and
at the snme time api'otection to tliose lower down on the coast.

In 1758, the soldiers were removed from the fort as being

more needed elsewhere, but the heavy guns were retained for

future use if they sliould- be needed. The power of France on

the continent was etlectually broken by the capture of Quebec

in 1759, and the events which immediately followed, but it was

not until 17G3, that a treaty of peace was signed by the tvro

nations. By tliis treaty France renounced all her claims in

these northern parts except the two small islands, St. Peter

and Miquelon, on the coast of iSTova Scotia. Tliese were re-

served to her for the shelter of her fishermen in these waters

;

and the one first mentioned, now receives the American end of

the French telegraph cable.

Vv ith the change in the affairs of the northern colonies con-

sequent on the expulsion of the French, came also a very con-

siderable change in the treatment of the mother country."

The British government had indeed expended much treasure

and blood, in defending the colonies and rescuing them from

the dominion of France ; and now it seemed to be taken for

granted by those in authority, that they could of right exact

from them such return as they themselves might determine.

Schemes for raising a revenue out of the colonies for the benefit

not of the colonies, but of the home government, began to be

discussed ; and in spite of every remonstrance they soon ripened

into the tea act, the stamp act, etc., and led finally to the

revolt of the colonies and the estabhshment of an independent

government.

In 1761, a beginning was made by an order from the lords of

trade for a census of all tlie inhabitants of the colonies : and

Massachusetts immediately took measures to give eflect to

the order, the enumeration being accurately made when it could

be done conveniently, and estimates to be made when this

was impracticable. Maine then contained three counties,

York, Cumberland, and Lincoln, which contained, respectively
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11,145, S19G, and 4,ol7 white inhabitants, besides 232 negroes.

The pnr,uhition of Townsend, Pernanuid and ILirrington, vras

pnt by L'-tiui:nion at 300.^ Of these probably two-thirds, or

about 200, re-.ided in Bristol (Pemaqaid Ilarringlon and

WalpOie). Down to this time the people appear to have built

their honses always near the shores, for the reason proba-

bly, that whenever it was practicable, commnnication from

place to place v,-as by means of boats. Thus Pemaqnid, in

that day, held more frequent intercourse with Tov/nsend and

Dainariscotta than with Broad Cove, or even Muscongus. iN o

roads whatever, it. is believed, had been made, except merel}^ to

remove the underbush so as to provide a narrow patliway.

Horses, cattle, and sheep were common, but not abundant.

According to Mr. Eaton (An. War., p. 112), no carts were in

use at this period, in the settlements on Georges river, and we
may presume there were few if any here. Agriculture was not

entirely neglected, but was little depended on. People- obtained

a livelihood chiefly by getting out lumber and w^ood, or by
fishing. ^Vood was worth about 58 cents per cord on Georges

river, and of course it would be about the same here. Corn

brought from Boston, cost 50 cents per bushel, and tea 42 cents

per pound. Small sloops and schooners ran frequently to Bos-

ton, carrying wood and lumber, bringing, in return, supplies

of West India goods and other articles, as ordered in small

quantities by the inhabitants. This also gave employment to

many young men, who thus became expert sailors, and were

excellently trained for the carrying trade, that sprung up in

subsequeni years, especially after the close of the Ivevolution-

ary war.

AVhile the men were employed as thus described, the women
were not less industrious, in manufacturing tlie necessary

clothing for their families, from the wool and flax of domes-

tic growth, ^'vlr James Bo^gs had lived some years at Pema-
Cjuid, but afterwards removed to Georges river, in the present

town of '^.Varren. Having some sheep at Pemaquid, or per-

haps ho had purchased them here, he went for them in a small

sail boat ; and on his return with the sheep the following acci-

ont'l occurre 1. Sitting on the windlass, with his flock on tlie

deck, he became drowsy and begun to nod. An old v/ether,

standing in front, mistaking the nod for a menace, sprang

' Will. Hist, of Maiat, ii, 372.
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fonvard, and butted him over upon the deck ! Boggs sprang

upon liis feet mucli enraged, and |>itchcd the 'old \Yether over-

boil rd, v.dieu the wljole ilock, following their leader, also jumped
into the water; and all were floating together in the ocean.

By some efibrt he was able to recover the flock, and proceeded

on his way." ^

By means of a small map, prepared by John Xorth in 1751,

we are able to nx ihe location of a few families at the date men-
tioned. It is only a rough sketcli, and includes Pemaquid
Point and Harbor, John's river and Bay and apart ofDaniaris-

cotta but not the eastern part of the present Bristol. The fol-

lowing are all the houses marked upon it. At a little distance

east from the fort, Jeremiah House, and on the opposite side of the-

river and farther north, James Sproul, apparently the same

place occupied by the late Capt, John Sproul, who was grand-

sou of the first James. Xear the easternmost head of John's

river, and north of the present meeting house, were Wra. Sproul,

Moses Young, and Geo. Colwell," in the other mentinned.

Directly at the head of the western branch of John's river wd3

the residence of " widow North she was the widow of the first

of the name who camo to this country, as before related. Her
husband probably died here about 1741 or 1742, and it is not

known that the widow ever removed from the place. The re-

mains of the cellar are still to be found here, and some shrubs

still growing that were cultivated in the garden attached to

the premises, and also several apple trees which are yet in

bearing.

Passing down on the west side v\^e come first to the house of

G. Clark, then P. Kodgers, 11. Sproul, and J. Young, Further

down, and nearly opposite Seal cove, was John Wirling. On
the Damariscotta, a little north of Gondy's mills were the houses

of T^^'m. Kent and John Kent, and quite a distance further north

those of Thos. Hutcliins and John Xorth, the former being

eitnated on the east bank and the latter on the west bank.

This John jSTorth, a son of the first of the name, was author

of the map, though we have no other evidence that he ever lived

in the place alluded to, or owned property there. He was a

' Eaton's Annals War., p. 112.

^This name is so written on the map bat is prd'aMy the same as is elsoivhere

written Caldwell. The old people put the accent on the second syllable, and pro-

nounce the name as if written Kiiwell.
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iioted land surveyor, and as early as 1787, was employed by the

Beinarjuid pro[ir!Otors represented by Shcrri Drowiie to survey

the tract claimed by them, dividing it into loU of about 100

acres each, which were all numbered and subsequently distri-

buted by lot to the several claimants.^ At onetime he v/as cap-

tain of the fort here, and otlierwise much employed in the public

business. Subsequently he removed to St. George's river, and was

captain of the fort there. AYhile residing in the latter place he

-s^ as emploved by the Ilennebec proprietors in making surveys of

their large tract claimed by them on that river. AYhen he com-

manded the ibrt at St. George's he held a commission as justice

of the peace, and iu 1760, on the formation of Lincoln county,

he was appointed one of the four judges of the court of Comm.on
Pleas. He died at Fort St. George^ 1753, aged 65 years. The
present Judge James W. Xorth, of Augusta, is a grandson of

Ills. In one branch of the family there are still preserved

some articles of furniture that were once used in the furt in

this place.^

Enough has already been said of several of the persons

named on the map, but a few words concerning the others will

not be out of place. The residence of Jeremiah House has

some special marks about it, as if larger or of more imporiance

than others, but vre knov. very lirtie of the man, Moses Young
is believed to have been a brother (or perhaps cousin) to James

Young both of whom came from Ireland, landing hrst in Phi-

ladelphia. It is not known by what peculiar train of circum-

stances they were brought to this place. Moses early removed

to George's ri ver where he ever afterwards lived. James lived on

the place mentioned above, as indicated on the map, udiere he

died of small pox, a little before tlie close of the last century.

There is some reason for believing that his father and perhaps

^Lincoln Rp., ISll, p. ^u.

Lincoln Rp., 1811, p. 50 ; Ei'toas An. War., p. 113. Miss. II. E. Xortli. -x\xo

kindly procurtMl tur thu. writer a copy of tliis map, which was fouud amonnr tlia

old Xorih pait- rs in the pos-t'SsioQ of a branch of the family. It. was pr..'{)arcd for

tho K*;aa-h.'c i.v ;,)r:. -i^rs \vii')>e chiiiu CKtond^'dto tliisregioa. As tiiis chiini did

not iri.'-Iud,' the (.'asr-ra parr, of tho town, it i.s not reprcseured oa the in:ip. A
c );iy of 111*- liia:) is on tih' at tho State House iu Boston.

These phiCi's of residents are iniucated on the oiai) in the first part of this work.

S.)nio' oili-.M" nam .-s of frttnilies ka..)\vn to have been ii.;re at tiie time have Ijoea

add.'d.

42
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Others of the family came at tlie same time. Certain it is a

young lady of the family, probably a sister of James, had a lover

in Ireland, wliora she t'avored, in spile of tlic opposition of her

father and family. This young man \vas Alexander [l^'ossett

who, after the Youngs had lei't for America, determined also

to come. Landing first at Pliiladelpliia, and finding that the

fair lady had corae to this region, with her friends, he soon

made his way here, and was favorably received. 'J'hey were

in due time married, and according to tradition Mr. E, received

from his father-in-law, the whole tract of land lying between

the Great and Liitle Falls sti'eanis, and extending northward

some 200 rods excepting a strip, called the Given lot, on the

banks of the Great Falls stream. Fossett was so well pleased with

the couniry that he wrote for his brother William who subse-

quently came over, and, unfortunately, vras killed by tlie In-

dians a? before related.

Alexander Fo-sett married (1) Miss Young who died without

issue; (2) Mrs. Eleanor ^IcDougal in Falmouth, August 14,

1748, and (3) Mrs. Sproul, widow of John Sproul, before men-

tioned, p. 270. He died in ISOu. ^
^ .• . ,;, .

Of George Colwell or Caldwell little is now known
;

fifty

years ago the old people were accustomed to refer to a man of

this name as an old resident, pronouncing the name as hereto-

fore mentioned.

Wm. Sproul, who lived next to Moses Young, was son of

James Sproul who has already been mentioned as having taken

up his residence here in Dunbar's time.

A little below widow Xorth's" place, accordirigto the map,

lived George Clark who canm here from Londonderry, Xew
Hampshire, some time before the da.to of tlie map (1751). He
was a descendant, probably a grandson, of ttie liev. ^Matthew

Clark who came over from Londonderry, Ireland, about 1728

or 1729.

Matthew Clark was a young man when (lCSO-90) the siege

or Londotiderry, Ireland, took [)lace, and an active participator

in the ticrht ; nut afrerwards studied for the ministry. In the

siege aliude l to lie v,'as woumled in. the I'ace. the clieek bone

being iiijiired in such a mr.nner that it never healed ; and he

alwiiys atterwards wore a black patch to conceal it. He was for

' AU'Tcauder Fw-s^-tt, Honitio N. Fossett, aud Win. Haekclton. July ISGO.^ I/isi.

Ge.-i. ll':giifir, vol. xiv, p. C2G.
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a tunc pasioi' of tlic Presbjtoriaii chareli Iti Loii'.lon^Ierry, X.

11. , and enjoyed tlio fall cotilldoiico ol' lils^ [^ooplc ; but was

pomewhat ececnlrlc. (3qco preaching on the character of Peter,

and Ids scU-eonridence that he \vouhl not deny [lis Lord, ;ind

Ills ?id:»>ef|aGnt fall, lie said in his broad Scotch dial'oct, " Jast

like Peter, aye niair forrit than wise, gaugirig and swaggering

about wi' a sword at his side ; an' a pnir ban' lie nvdiV o' it,

v.dien he cam' to the trial, for he only cat off a cliiel's lug, au'

he ought to ha' spilt doon his heed." ^

Mr. Samuel Clark, who has recently died on the same place,

V\^as a grandson of George whose miuic is on the map.

JNText south of George Clark's house, was tliat of P. (Patrick)

Kodgers, who was for a time lieutenant of a company of

laiiitia of which Alexander Xickels jr. 'vvas commander though

holding only a lieutenant's commission.

lie was born about 1706, an.d lived in Georgetown when iie

v:as about 11 or 15 years old, and came to this place before

1737, for this year he aided Mr. North in making the survey

and division of the land of the Pemaquid patent, as before re-

lated. Before this he vvas engaged in the iishing business, and

was well acquainted here. He died ISTov. 24th, 1796, aged 90

years. His wife, Anna, died July Ist, 1758, at the age of 40

or 41.

He was a man of much energy of character and fully enjoyed

the public eontidence, as was shown by his frequent elections

as selectiiian and treasurer of the town of Bristol, after its in-

corporation in 1765. When Rev. Alexander ^IcLean was in-

stalled, in July, 1773, as the first settled pastor of thePresbyterian

church in Bristol, Patrick Podgers and Edward Young enter-

tained the ministers that attended, at their own private expense.

He left several children, two sons and two daughters, certainly,

George, William, Elizabeth and Mary; and another son, John,

died young, July 15th, 1760. George married Hannah jN'ickels

Xov., 1766, and lived at Xew Harbor; William died unmarried,

Nov. 26th, 1815, aged 63. The two daughters, Elizabeth and

r^fary, familiarly known in the neighborhood as '* Betty " and
*^ Polly," or " Aunt Betty " and " Aunt Polly," were very ec-

centric characters, and well known though they seldom ven-

tured from home, especially in the latter part of their lives.

' IUy(. L')ii.d., p. l:3S. lion. Eli>lj.a Clark, of Bath, who is a irreat irrundbou of
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Though in spoakiiig of tliom, in their absence, the neighbors

almost always ii>c-d these tenns, they know vrell'that to address

them thus to their i'aeo would cost the loss of their friendship.

Once a pedler stopped at the house and op»encd his wares, and ti[id

nearly eorapleted a bargain foi' some articles, wlien, in his good

humor-, he unfortunately addressed ouq of thern as Auntie,"

and it was all up. They bade him pick up his goods and hv-ave

the house, whicli he was obliged to do in spite of all apologies

and explanations he could make. They said people took the

liberty to use such terms only ])ecausc they were old maids.

Between tlie family of Patrick Bodgers and that of Capt.

Alexander Xiekels there existed an ancient feud, said to have

liad its origin very early in sonic question of military etirpaettc,

but was especially remarkable for the persistence v/ith which

the feeling was maintained by the Rodgers, or some of tkem at

least. Elizabeth died, Jan. 20, 1830, aged 87, and Mary, Sept.

27, 1847, aged 91. The latter, near the close of her life, in dis-

posing of some real estate near the fort, where Capt. John
Xiekels lived, wished to have the writing so drawn that the

property could never come into the liands of her " iuemies,"

meaning the ]^ickelses.^

Beturtiing again to our map, next south of P, Rodgers, lived

Robert Sproul, Y>hu was a son of James Sproul, and w^as born

in Ireland ; he was some 10 or 12 years old when the family

came to this country. He was twice married and left a large

family, who are still well represented in the place and vicinity.

James Young lived still furtlier south ; but we have already

spoken of him. Of John "^.Virling, whose house was situated

nearly down to the present bridge leading to Rutherford's island,

nothing is now known. Tliere is some reason to believe that

bis wife was a sister of Captain John N'orth.

On the east side of Daraariscotta river, near the place of the

tide grist-mill, (called Askins or Gondy's mills), two houses are

represented on the map, wdth the names Wm. Kent and John
Kent, Of the hitter notliing is now known., but the former,

"Wm. Kent, was from Ireland, lie was lost in a vessel with

Capt. James ^lorton of Mu.-^congns Jin<] a female passenger, on
one of the DamaTiscove islands, Dec. 25, 1785, on tlie passage

home from .Boston. Jolm Morton, brotlier of James, was the

' Tradition, gruvesron^-s iu Pviu., 'oarying gruiuul, Wm. Haclce-ltoii, Esq.
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only person that escaped.^ In the Bristol records lor 1778, and

several years lollowiiig', mention is made of old .Ml\ Kent and

wit'^'' as roeeiving aid from the town, and possibly it was the

John Kent ]"efe]'red to: but in one place he is called, Mr. AYm.

Kent.

Tliomas Jlutehins, whose place of residence was on the

Daniariscotta farther north, is believed to have been the pro-

iienitor of all of this name now in this res^ion.

Tlic site of Fort Frederic is marked on the map, but no

houses are indicated near it, thons-h we vrell know there were

many there. The map does not inchide the eastern part of the

town, Xew Harbor, Round Fond, and Muscongus, for reasons

given above.

Solomon ^[cFarland and family lived in the fort daring a

part, at least, of the last Indian war ; but little more is known of

him, than has already been given. Besides the sons already

named he had certainly tliree daugchters, who married respect-

ively David Drown e, Thomas Johnston and Jacob Docken-
dorfl-'. Johnston and Doekendortf wdth their families, aflur the

war, removed to Brc>ad Cove, Drowne lived at aNcw Iliirbor,

raid both himself and wife were lost by shipwreck on their way
to Boston. Mrs. Drowne was not intending to go at that time

;

but being\urged by a female friend, Mrs. McGlathery, v/ho had

taken passage, she set aside her spinning wdieel, and departed

without much preparation. The scliooner with all on board was

lost. This was about 1769. Whetlier Mrs. D. left any children

or not is not known; but her immediate friends were greatly

afHicted by her death, which they considered so strange ; and for

a long time, they preserved her spinning wheel arid other

things precisely as the owuier so hastily left them.-

Wm. lliscock (Hitchcock) came to \Yalpole about 17:35, and

took up his residence here. Little is known of him nov,', but

he is presumed to have been the progenitor of those of tiio name
now living in the place.

Simon Elliot (Eliot) came from Londonderry, 2n . IT., as is be-

lieved, about 175o, and settled at Round Fond. Ho was ori-

' John Butnirin, griinJson of Win. Kent, -Tr.lv, ISCO.
' Tnulkioa. Mr. und Mr.-j. I'Jrowne wcr..' \h>i\i ]o:.r ])%- shipwreck on tlifir way

to Bo.-it'vii, I'lit t'l -f.' - •{nxnt w:i-;tlicr tii. y ^v^l•' in :he ba:n'.' v^'S.-.-L Mr. D.

wa.s a reiati V-.- 'tf
>

'/- ,vi I'l'-'^'-n'
,
hm-^ tlui an^'v^rxu- ;ii4-t.'ut {ir tlit; i'eniaquid pro-

prietors, but pr...'iui/iy udi a lirothcr, as smn.: hixvv claimed.
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ginally from the iiortii of Iroluncl, periuips, LoiKloiideriy. IIo

was the father of Capt, Simon Elliot, who, about the begiiiniiig

of this centary, ouce or twice represented the town of Bristol in

the legishitiire of Mass., and filled other important offices.

He died at sea about 1S15. There were several other sons, as

Jolm Elliot, who lived at Long Cove, proljably one or tv^-o otliers.

John Kendell or Bandall, an Englislnnan, also lived at Bound
Pond, probably on the same lot previously occupied by Thomas
Henderson. He vras born in 1733, and came here witli his

wife before 1759. The family afterwards removed to Thomaston.

James Sproul, as we liave seen, (p. 276) came here under

Dunbar, and lived on the west side of the Pemaquid river, a

distance above the harbor. He is represented at the present

time probably by a more numerous posterity than any otlier

one of these early immigrants.

He came to Boston with his wife and several children, pro-

bably about 17-7, and to this place in 1729. He died some time

before the close of the last century. Mrs. Mary (Sproiil) Johns-

ton, his grand-daugiiter, who died July 4, 1853, at the age of

84, remembered him. He was a helpless invalid several years

beibre he died.

James Spp.oul^ and wife had children : Pobert-, William^,

James% Jobn-, ^iary-, Anne", and two or three other daughters,

whose names are not known. One of them married — Young,

and another, Thomas Brackett.

BoBEUT- v,a3 oorii ill Irelaud in 1716, and died March 25, 1793, aged 77

years. He married lst,.Anu lleeti, who died January 29,1756

aged 26, and fur a second v/ife, xVnna Litde.

(Tiuhlren of RoLcrt'-, hy h/'s jirst wife:

Piobert-^, bora in 1754, married Jane G-reenlavv^, and lived at the

Mills.

Katy", who m. Sylvester.

By lih second icfe :

John", who lived in Harrington. In early life he lost a thumb by

the bursting of a gun, and was, therefore, often called One
Thumb John," to distinguish him from several others, of the

same name. He married Mary Goudy.

Williaui-^, who lived in Walpole.

Thomar*'h who ^1. April 2, 179S, aged 24 years, unmarried.

Margaret-^, fauuhurly called Peggy-^, who m. Elisha Clark.

Jane ', who married l^benezer I'kmt, and d. Jan. 10, 17DG, aged 27.
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Sally^, who m. (1), Thos. Mastcrsou, aud (2), Arch. Oliver,

i^Iary^, who ui- Stetson Soiile.

Jumcs', who 111. (1), Susan Foster, auJ (2), Abigail ^lann.

James-, married Young and lived on the old homestead, ,

Thiir Chudrtii were :

rranciiv', who was born Deo. 8, 170.5. He married Nancy Youni-,

and died Dec, 10, 18o7, aged 72 years. Ilis wife Nancy, du;d

Feb. 2-J:, 1823, aged 53.

Jamcs^, who m. —; Greenlaw.

William", d. in the war of 1812. (Blovru up in the Young Tea7cr.)

Johu^, who m. Hannah McFarland. He was captain of a militia

company in the war of 1812.

ITnnnah'^. who ni. Samuel Tibbets.

"William-, who married Mary Glondy and lived near the old Har-

rington meeting house. He died Feb, 18, 1804, aged 78 yea.rs,

There are- two traditions in the iamily a.s to the tiu.c of his

. _ , birth. According to one tradition he was born on shipboard on

the pas.sage of the family to this country, but according to the

other he was two years old v/hen they came to America. Per-

haps we may bo allowed to harmonize the two accounts by sup-

posing that he v.-as born on their passage from Ireland in ]72G,

or 1727, and was, therefore, two years old w^hen they removed to

Pemaquid in 1729. By the inscription npon the headstone at

his grave we learn that he died at the date and of the ago

above given, by which it would appear that he was born in

1726. His wife d. April 30, 1816, aged 78 years.

Mr. S. was a man of great industry and enterprise, and one of

the first in the place to begin ship-building after the close of

the revolutionary war.

Anne^, m^irried Thos. Johnston, as his second wife, July 2'", 1761, and

lived in Broad Cove when she died, Jan. 9, 1809, aged 72 years,

Mary^, married Stetson Soule, who was a brother or cousin of the late

Joshua Soule, bishop of the ]M, E. Church, South.
_

.

•

JofiN-j was perhaps the oldest of the children, though spoken of hi-t. He

was by trade a hatter and lived in Stow, 3Iass, It is })elifved that

he did not come to Pemaquid with the rest of the family. He died

v/hcn quite younL' leaving two children, a son named \v'illiam ' and a

daugiitcr. Fiizabeth'.

After the death of .Mr. Sproul (of Stow) his widow ami children

came to reside in Bristol. Subsequently the widow married Alexan-
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der Fossett (first of the iiuiue), and tlic diLiigliter Eliziibctli Tnarvied

Jacob Fouutairi. Tiic son, VVia.-^, was adopted into the fainily of bi-2

undo Will. Sproul- of I larriagtou. Wheu (juite a small i)oy it was

his busiuess one surninor to drive the cows muriiing and cveuiug to

and from the pasture which was at some di.-^taaco in the woods.

Usually at the proper hour iu the evening the cows would be f3uud

at tlic bars at tlie entrance of the pasture, waiting to come through

wheu the bars shouki be let down by tlieir well known attendant.

One evening, the cows not having arrived he let down the bar.=<, and

p-)!aced himself a little out of sight at one side of the entrance, and

waited for their arrival. Soon they came up tlie path, and crovrded

•along as if a little excited, but he kept his place intending when the

last one should come along to jump up suddenl}' so as to startle

them a liitle and hurry them along. The cows passed along and at

the proper moment he sprang up with a loud shout; but the sup-

posed last cow proved to be a big black bear, which struck at him

savagely with his chtws, tearing oiT most of his clothes, and so lacera-

ting the flesh of his shoulders and back that the scars remained

through life (ante p. 270).

He married llebecca Fossett, and d.
'

Peace betvi^een England and France being fully established

by the treaty of 1763, there was little now to be feared from the

Indians who would lon^;' beibre have ceased troubiinii,' the set-

tiers but for the pernicious influence of their, pretended friends,

tlie French. J^ut the whole country being now given up to the

English, tliere could be no more occasion for French interfer-

ence ; but so deep were the tbelings of hatred between -the

settlers and the Indians, which had been excited by the terrible

conflicts 01 the p^ist, that perfx-t quiet could not be at once re-

stored. Some dilliculties that occurred on the Penobscot, in

which an Indian was kilted, produced much excitetnent, and

Governor Pownal ftdt it necessary tf) issue a proclamation, for-

bidding acts of hostility towards the Indians, and ordering the

immediate arrest and punishment of all offenders.

The garrison from the furt had been removed, before the

capture of QuLd,)ec, bat the heavy guns remained there seve-

ral years; and only a few years ago some of the old people

were accu^tt^med to de-crib^) tiie scene when they were removed
through ih<^ lug oaken gate, to be tr.insporteii to Bo^Lon. The
Penobscot Indians in their canoes were frequent visitors, bat

gave no trouble. The suminers of 17dl and 1702, were ex-
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ccodiuglj diy in all Xe\r England, and the crops in conscqacnco

were very short; but the people relieved of the 0}>pi'ess;ve bur-

dens of w:u% and freed, froni constant fear of the Indians, with

v.'hicli they had been yo long borne dovv^n.. partook joyfully of

their humble and sometimes scanty fare, and a creditable spirit

of enterprise soon begrm to manifest itself.

Up to this time, as tar as we can learn, there had been no

political organization whatever among tlie residents of renia-

quid. In some of the settlements, as at Meduncook (rrlend-

Bhip), voluntary organizations vrero formed, and records kept

of their transactions, whicli are still preserved ; but vve have no

evidence that there was anything of the kind here. In 1764

Boothbay, with v.-hieh Peraaquid then held very intimate rela-

tions, nearly all communications being by water, became in-

corporated as a town ; and in the autumn of the year the people

of this place took measures for the same purpose. ^ The first

act of incorporation was passed June 21st, 1765, but the north-

ern boundary not suiting the citizens, another act was passed the

following year, June 19th, 1766.

By soDie mistake the first charter did not include Broad

Cove within the limits of the town; the language as to the

northern boundary was Beginning at a Heap of vStones at the

Head ofBrown's Gove'near the great Salt AVater Falls in Dama-
riscotta River on the Eastern Side of the said River, running a

southeasterly course to a heap of stones at a place called Round
Pond, live and a half miles," etc. Thomas Rice, Esq., of Wis-

casset, was authorized to call the first meeting, which was held

at the house of \7m. Sproul,in Harrington, Dec. 4, 1765, Capt.

'Nov. 1, 1764, at a meerinrr of gentlemen from " Walpole, Harrhiiiron, P^ma-
quid, Broad Cove, and Round Pond," James Boyd was cliosen moderator, and
Thomas Jolmston, Clerk. Measures were taken to procure an act of incorporation

;

and James Bovd and \Vm. Miller were appointed a committee to draft a petition

for tlie purpose, procure signatures, and forward it to tlie leoislature. At the same
meeting it was also agreed, that tlie new town sliould include the tliree districts

of Walpole, Harrington, and Broad Cove each of v/hich should build its own
meeting house, and each have its proper share of the " ministerial performance^/'

wht.n a minister should be obtained. Thev also agreed upon the proposed

boundaries of the new town, and appointed Mr. Packard to survey the territory

ftiid prepare a map or plan, uudr-r the direction of Thomas Fletcher, Robert ruiston,

f'.nd Wm. McLain. Ani-rluT iae<?thig \v-ag app<)inied for the 29th of the montli,

at th- house of V,'in Sproul, IiUioMer, to take any fur^rlu-'r action on the subject

that uiiyht lie necc^^:^:ary. No suggestion is nuxde as to tin- name the town should

take.— Alinutfs of the first mtetin-j in tlic haadirritufj of I'/tos. Johnston.
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TlioiTjaa Fletcher was chosen nioclerator, and Robert Given,

tov^-n clerk. Selectmen and assessors, Wm. 'Jones jr., Patrick

Rogers, Robert Sproul, Jlcnry IliiiUer, aiid Jarnes Young jr.

Constables, Alexander Erskiue, and James Sproul.

The very appropriate name, Bristol was given to the new
town, because of the connection of its previous history witli

so many eminent citizens of Bristol, England, but it is not

known by vrhom it was first suggested.

The second meeting- of the legal voters " of the town was
held March 18th, 1766, and measures were promptly taken to pro-

cure a change of the north boundary " so as to correspond with

first petition." Accordingly a supplemental law was passed as

above stated, by which the northern boundary line was made to

extend from Brown's Cove on the Damariscotta, to the ea.stern

creek of Broad Cove, so called, on ]Muscongus river, the eastern

part of this line constituting the "line dividing between the

English and Butch settlements."

This was accepted as satisfactory, and Broad Cove became a

part of the town.

From this time the " town meetings,"— meetings of the legal

voters of the town, were held in di'il'crent parts of tlie town,— as

the selectmen might direct in the warrant, or as might have

been determined by vote at the last previous meeting.

The first, or annual meeting for 1766, was held at the house

of Henry Hunter, March 13th, at which James Boyd, James
Huston, and Robert Sproul v/ere chosen selectmen and assessors,

Henry Hunter, town clerk, and Patrick Rodgers, treasurer.

-After electing officers for the year ensuing, the first business

transacted, according to the record, had refurence to the erec-

tion of a meeting house, or meeting houses, and the settlement

of a minister of the gospel. On the meeting house question

there was evidently much ditforence of o[>inion, and no con-

clusion was arrived at; but after considerable discussion it was

at length

:

" Yoted, that the selectmen procure preaching this year in

the best manner they can."

Several meetings were held during the summer, but no men-

tion is made of the assessment of a tax until August i-Gth, when
it was voted lo assess a tax of 20 pounds " for the support of a

minister and making roads and brid.ges." The tax probably

was delayed for the reason that an amendment of the act of
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incorporation \va> expGcted, very consul orabiy enlarging the

limits ot'the town, and Increasing the nniuber of tax payers.

At tlie annual meeting, March 12, iTG7, bolides choosing

otiicors little was done, except to "discuss tlic inciting house

question, and appointing a committee to procure preachinG:,''

but at a meeting in June, it was decided to build their meeting

liouses. as soon as the citizens " should thiuk proper.'^ It was

also

:

*' Voted, that the town get into church order as soon as oppor-

tunity will afford, and that we shall be under the Westminster

Confession of Faith, or Pi'esbyterian rules." Committee ap-

pointed to carry this resolution into'eiFect, AYm. Jones, Patrick

Rogers, George Clark, ]!N^ithL Palmer, and Y/rn. McLain.

But there was a powerful minority, violently opposed to the

decision concerning the meeting houses because they thought

the people unable to raise so much money as w^ould be required.

They therefore caused a protest in the record, " a decent"

[dissent] ^ to be entered on the town record, which was

signed by the following twelve persons, viz. James Drummond,
Simon Elliot. George Clark, John Lermond, Francis Young,
Elisha Clark, Joseph Clark, -Samuel Clark, Alexander Fossett,

James Sproul, John Lermond jr. and Robert Paul.

..' Measures were taken to preserve the alewives in the Peraa-

quid and Muscougus streams.

The next year the meeting house question was the chief

matter of discussion at the town meetings; but in spite of the

opposition the plan to have three houses was adhered to, and

May 2d, (1TG8), it was " voted to locate the Pemaquid and Har-

rington meeting-house and. burying place, on Y'm. Sproul's

land," where after much contention it was afterward erected,

and stood until recent times. Alexander iTickeis, Patrick

Rodgers, and Robert Sproul were appointed a committee to at-

tend to the building of the house.

At the same meeting the \Yalpole meetinghouse was located

*^on laud, of John Thomson," and Dugall McMichael, Henry

^ All the old soort-rarl!?? were very deficient in their ortlio<Trapliy ; but we do not

ofTtTi in.i?ct with 3!icli curious mistakes as ihl-j. It is woU known tlin.t previous to

the piiblicatiou Jch ii-^.on's Di.ctionary , about the nuJ<lIe of the last conturv, the

ortU'v^-rai'hy of tlit; laniCf i-^r'" "I'.^'a^ very aiisettled, and many wonl^s wore spelled,

evru by tlio lt,':irii'j 1 of that (Jay, ia ditlcrout Avays. Wa.i !: wt' sb.nild oall bad
fp'-riIn;T ciij uot therefore wich our fathers iudicatt; tiie sami; iuit'Tacy vas it would
at the preseut day.
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Hunter, and Eicliiird Iliscock appoiuted a coniiuittce to lay oat

the land for it.

''Broad Cove and Round Pond meetinghouse, burying phT.ce,

and tiaining tk-ld to be where the inbal'itants of those places

cleared, Jar.y. 17C8. 'Wm. Stetson, ISTathaniel Palmer,

and Wm. Burns, Corn."

Another protest (called also a decent in the records) was pre-

sented, and entered upon the records, signed by the following

thirty-nine names. The reiison given for their opposition was

that the building of so many houses would require too heavy

.a tax of at least ten pounds " on every single poll." The

names are Alexander Posset, Tlios. Boyd, Wm. Cclso, (Kelsey ?)

James "Wentworth, Hugh Little, Peter Murphy, Peter Cclso

(Kelsey^''), Simeon Elhot, Thomas Thompson, 2vL Goudy, Wm.
Xentjr.. John Conally, James Gwin, John Larmond, John Catt-

Land, Daniel Catthtnd, Thos. Thomson, Cornelius Malone,

James Ilynes, George Clark, Saml. Chirk, Jose])h Clarkj Amos
Goudy, Bedfiekl Plummer, James Gall, Henry Fasset, James

Philphat, Richard Sanborn, James Sproul, Samh Boyd, Wm.
Sproul, Wm. Posset, James Drummond, Francis Young, James

Young, Eben. Blunt, John Boyd, Wm. Sproul sr.,E!isha Clark.

At the annual town meeting, March 14th, 1769, it VvT.s voted

to raise £100 "for preaching and schooling" the ensuing year,

and that each of the three parishes, Harrington, Walpole, and

Broad Cove, should expend its own proportion of the money
raised for schools. It v.-as also voted that each parish should

raise by tax £'100 for building its meeting house."

\Ye have no n^ieans now of knowing by what majorities these

votes were carried in regard to the meeting-houses; but we
know there was a pov/erful opposition, which at a meeting, May
SOth, had attained such strength, as to cause all those votes for

raising money and building meeting houses, to be " repealed."

The meeting house question had now become decidedly in-

teresting ; and every one was obliged to fall in with one party

or the other. The party in favor of having only one liouse for

the whole town, v/ere evidently in the majority, and March 13th,

1770, at a regular town meeting, another vote was passed ''re-

pealing all former votes on the sui>ject, an-:! appointing Tliomas

Rice, of PvWiU'lhorO, Andrew ^vicParland o; Boothbay^ and David

Hopkins of JSnrcdsdc, a conunittee to go through tlie town,

measure the distances from the centre on the principal roads,
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find api^oint a place or places for a moctin^^ liouse or lionses, ac-

cording to their best skill and judgment. The record is very

br'K^f; Init it appears tliat tlie whole matter wa3 to be decided

by this committee ;
— 1st, v/liether there should be only one

house or several, aud 2d, the first question being settled, they

were also to decide where the house or houses should be located.

This committee reported at a town meeting, July 12th, 1770,

recommiCnding the division of the town into three parishes, and

that a meeting house should be erected in each, and described

accurately the boundary lines of the proposed parishes. Tlic re-

cord does not say whether this reriort was ever accepted or not

;

but the next year, aSTov. 2Sth, 1771, it was again " voted that all

former votes, concerning meetinghouses be repealed," and that

a committee be nominated and voted to survey the to\^'n, the

length and the breadth of scl town and find the center of the

northerly part, likev^ase to find the center of the southcrl}^ part

of sd town, and the middle center of the vvdiole town, and

voted that it be left Vvith the committee to agree on the place

where to set out from, in each part of sd town/'^ Tlie com-

mittee were put under oath, and Thomas Boyd was to accom-

pany them as surveyor, also to be under oath.

March 12th, 1772, this committee reported at a regular town

meeting, but there v/as the same dilierence of opinion among
them as before, and v/ithout coming to any decision they ad-

journed to the 31st when, according to the record, they " voted

that there shall be but one meeting house in this town."

They also voted to grant £90, lawful money from the treasury

for building the meeting house. A protest against this action

was handed in, signed by Alexander ^sTickels, Patrick Rodgers,

Wm. Burns, Robert Sproul, Wm. McLain, and Wm. Miiler.

May 12th, following, an attempt was made to have this action

rescinded, but without eflect, and James Sproul, Henry Hunter

and Simon Elliot, appointed a conimitteo, to attend -to the

building of the proposed house, which was to be 43 by 52 feet

on the ground. .

'

Thus the advocates for a single meeting house seemed finally

to have prevailed, and we are informed by tradition that a frame

for a met.'ting house was actually erected at " The Mills," on

the liill, 60 or 80 rods west, and a little south of the present

town house. This was done, it is believed, in the . autumn of

1772, but at the regular annual meeting. March 9th, 1773, (at
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the bou.-e of Wm. Sproul), it was foiind tliat a great cliangc

had taken place in the public sejitiment ;' and after much
wrangling, if tradition may be relied on, they lirst ''repealed'^

fill previous action on the subject, and then voted that the

meeting house be pulled down." To show that they were in

earnest tliey appointed " Alexander Xickels, Robert Sproul, and

T\- m. Jones a committee to pull down the meeting house."

^Ye are informed by tradition that the house, or rather the

frame for the house, for tliis is all there was of it, was actually

pulled down a little tim.e after this, not, however, by the com-
mittee of worthy citizens appointed for the purpose, but by

a n.\ol> self-appointed. The frame was afterwards removed

to Harrington, and erected on Wm, Sprout's land, as had been

previously voted. This house, uith its heavy sounding

board'' over the pulpit, is associated with pleasing recollections

by very many of the present inhabitants. A few years ago,

when it vras taken down for the purpose of using the materials

in constructing the present house, erected near the same spot,

abundant evidence was found of the violence previously used

upon it.

Broad Cove and Walpole parishes were by vote, at the same

meeting (March 15th, 1772)^ authorized to locate their own

meetincr hoi^ses and. the people of each parish to raise among

themselves tlie money needed for their own meeting house.

Any money wiiich they had [)reviousIy paid into the treasury

for the pur[)0se was to be refunded.
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Sereral persons who were present at tins meeting, were not

allowed to vote, but for what reason does not now appear.^

Tiiey were Sanmel Bates, Thomas Thompson, Patrick AYariis,

Daniel Cortland (Catthmd?) Ebcnezer Cox, I\jiles Thomson,

and Wm. Kclsey.

A protest (called in the record, as before, a dcsritt,'' but

spelled with an s) against the decision on the meeting house

question, was presented and put on record. The reason they

give was that the meeting was not icgall}' warned/*' The
signers vrere James Sproul, Simon Eliot, Saml. Paterson, John

Dickey, Wm. Sproul, iNinyon Askins, Ebenezer Blunt jr.,

Alexander Askins, George Clark, Francis Yoking, and Alex-

ander Eosset.

Saturday, May 1st, town meeting at the house of Wm.
Burns, at Muscongus; the late decision concerning meeting

houses was coriiirmed, and the question settled, after full six

years' earnest discussion ; other matters then received attention

which v/ould not be considered quite inappropriate for discus-

sion at such a meeting. On motiori, it was " voted that tliC

pjople of this town submit themselves to the Boston Presby-

tery." Patrick Rogers was appointed a delegate to the Presby-

tery with the minister. Rev. Alexander McLean, who had then

recently come into the place.

He was born on the Isle of Skye, Scotland, about 17-14, and

educated at the university of Aberdeen ; he came herefrom Xew
Jersey on therecomraendation ofRev. Dr.Witherspoon, to whom
application had been made by the committee. AYe shall have

occasion to speak of him frequently hereafter.^

As most of the churches in j^ew England were in form In-

dependent or Congregational, we naturally inquire for the reasons

of their preference, which probably may be found in the fact

that many of the leading men of the town were Scotch Pres-

byterians, or sons of-Scotch Presbyterians, as was also the min-

ister, Mr. McLean,whom they had engaged to settle among them.

The meeting houses in Walpole and Broad Cove parishes

were erected in due time, and the former, somewhat dilapidated

is still staiidiiig. Recently it has been repaired, and modern

^ Very prDbaV)!}- U wa? for non payment of taxr-s, f' .r at the next mettinir, it wag
voted that any man who pays two-tbirdrf as uiucLi as his pull tax sliaTl be allowed

to vote.

* (.rrcenleafs Ecdeuaitkal SketcJics, p. 148
;
PanapUst, Feb., ISOS.
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blinds added, u-hieh of course considerably changes its ex-

ternal appearance; but the interior is wisely preserved just as

at first constructed. The Broad Cove people selected as the

/
4'

.WALT'OLE MKKTrXO HOUSE

site of their meeting house a place directly on the shore at

Greenhmd cove ; and the house erected by them stood there

until 1824, when it v^-as taken down, and the materials

iised in the construction of the present meeting house in Bre-

men. This place is now inaccessible by any public road, but the

travel in those days was directly along the shore from Round
Pond to Muscongus harbor, and from this place northward,

^lany families then lived on the adjacent islands whom they

also desired to accommodate. The house continued to be used

for religious worship until after the beginning of the present

century, but had long been abandoned when torn down in 1824.

It is altogether probable that the " dedication of these houses

to the worship of Almighty God was attended to according to

the usual custom in Xew England, but no records of such an

event have been found.

The fathers in those days intended that order should be ob-

served in the house of God, and therefore, at a town meeting,

March 13th, 1774, - Timothy Weston was chosen to take care of

the dogs on the lord's day, and on otiier public days," —" sd

dogs to be killed if found surly and disorderly."
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CHAPTER XXVIIL

Bristol in the Ivevolutionary War.

T;i'' p»'''i[)]-' ircnLT.-lly sviu]>a';lu'/ecl stroiiG:!/ vvitlj tlio jxitriot caustj— Petition to

l\v)V-'it,'i;\l i'oii^v<:<< -—Vote of Town ?.Ic:eiiug- to ])uU do^vn tlie old f'.ri —
C->:i :!iir '••s of Iii-[ioctiou aud Con'e?Y>oudeuce — The town calL-d upon to fur-

nish sappIioHi of (dothini-j andbcGt fortlio army—Gloomyconditiou of atiairs duriu<i:

th'.i whiter of 1 7 SO-1— I'i racies on ihe inli-abitants by tories—Natlianiel Palmer

—

The people of th-:- town unable to meet fully the demands upon them for

money and men in 17S1-17S2, vote to memorialize " the Great and General Court,"

petting forth th'.-ir distressed situation— Elforts to conciliate the Penobscot

Indians— Letter of Indians to Washington and his reply — Efforts of the Ca-

na-lian Indians to 5eda(^e tije Penobscot and St, Johns' tribes from the patriot

caiiSi;— Privateering— Gen. North— Expulsion of the tories— Names of citi-

zens of Bristol who perished during the war in the patriot service, by sea and

]-<iiid.

It was well for the people that the meeting houses were fiii-

isiicd, or nearly so, before the struggle of the revolutionary war

had Boriously begun. The people of the town sympathized

strongly with the country in general in opposition to the ty-

rauical course of Great Britain; but nothing appears on the

records making allusion to the state of the country, nntil the

14th of Marcli, 1775, when in town meeting it was decided to

}Kiy the province tax, collected in the town on the grand levy

of tlie preceding year, into the hands of " Mr. Henry Gardner
who lia<l i)een appointed by Congress province Treasurer for this

cdony." This was in accordance with a recommendation of

tno Massachusetts provincitil congress, the previous autumn.
The week following another meeting was held, and a vote

pa-sed to raise three militia companies, one in each part of the

town, and Tuesday, the 28th, was appointed for the companies

to assemble tor the clioice of officers.

T'titw also decided, in accordance with recommendations of

the provincial congress, to appoint " a Committee of Inspec-

tion.
'

\vi;o ^;hali 'Mnspoct into all invasions against the town,

a.'i'l al-o to s(:0 tiiat there is nothins; carried on contrary to the

r o 1
\- L- s o i t h e C o n t i n u n ta 1 a n d P ro \' in c i a i Co ng re s s

.

" T h e n am e s

of this committee are not given; but we learn they were not
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idle, as two of tliem, AVm. ^.lartin aud Wm. McLain, .] uly oOt'h,

seized the sloo^) Sally, Ci^]'i. Andrew Jolmsoii, at ^dcdnncook,

[Fiieiidsln'i)! and wrote to Boslon for lustractions as to further

proceedings. The sloop was owned by Messrs. Isaac and John
T\^inslo\r, of Boston, who were supposed to be unfriendly to the

patriot cause/ It is not known how she Vv^as disposed of.

The selectmen, were autliorized to procure 'Mhree barrels of

powder and balls, and. the flints answering thereto."

May 2d, 1775, town meeting at house of Win. Sproal, voted

to send Thomas Bracket as agent of the town " to Congress to

represent the dliiiculty of the town for the vrant of ammunition,"

"and other stores." allies Thompson was liired at S8 per

montli to c-ivry on Bracket's farm during his absence. This

farm io liclieved to be tlic one owned by the late JiiQies Blais-

dell, and formerly by Arthur Child.

Caleb Turner, of Bi-oad Cove, was appointed " to ride post to

Falmouth (Portland) and bring the weekly papers, three papers

to be brought, one for each part of the town." He was to re-

ceive 20 shillings, lawful money, for each trip. At the next

meeting, May 24th, this nrrfingement with Mr. T, was discon-

tinued, probably for the reason that a v/eekly post from Fal-

mouth to Thomaston had been established by the government

. a little time before {B' slon G<r:cl(€, Oct. 20th. 1772).

Thomas Bracket vrho had been sent to congress (the pro-

vincial congress, then in session at \Yatertown, jlass.), for

ammunition reported his doings; and £38, 0. T. was awarded

him for his ex^^en^os. The provincial Congress " at Vv^atertown,

May 11th, a<k> ised tin- seh:ctmen ofFramingham to supply him
^vith one-half a barrel cif gu]i powder, for the town of Bristol

;

and tins prohuibiy vras all he ol)tained. He was to pay for it
;

and an equal rpuintity from the public stores, when more should

be obtained, was to be suiMllcd to Framingham.^ Bracket was

ordered to divide his powder among the captains of the three

militia companies: and if any man, receiving a portion of this

powder, shoiild consume it for any other purpose than in de-

fence of his country lie was to receive "tea lashes on his back,

or pay a tine of 10 dolhirs."

The following :ii!'lrc-s to the "Provincial Congress" was

agreed upon, v\'i:ioh [^.racket probably to-^k v/ith him. Xo copy

'Mass. J ?-//.. rso,- No. 2in.
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i.- preserved in the records, but tlie original is still ou file i n the

StatL- House ill Boston :

To the Ilouounible tliG Members of tlie Provincial Ooni^re.ss of the

Mas.sacliusetts Bay— on the second Day of May, 1775. At a Lc;;.^al

i^Ieetiii^' of the froeliolJers and other Inhabitants of the Town, of r»riitol

tlio Kulowing artickels were agrotMi to :

1st. Whereas we wrote to your Honours Last March a little Sketch

oi' our Circuuistances and that wc would put ourselves as soon as possible

Into Military order, and Inform your Honours more particularly of our

Strength in EoL'urd to Arms aud ammunition. Therefor wc v/oald novr

Inform your Honours that we have Indeavour'd to.put our Selves into

Military order and Discipline as well as we war Capable. We make out

tlirec Companys. Each Company consisting of Sixty Training Soldiers

Exclusive of Officers, which Ofticers was Chosen by vote of the Several

Companys in ye Training Field. As to arms the most part of us have

Crot Guns, but vre are in very low Sircumstances in Regard Ammunition,

powder especially. We have used Several miens to provide ourSelves

with powder but it has hapened to be to no purpose. Therefore if it is

passable that your rionuurs Can point out to us any way of llcIelF in this

particular we shall take it as a very grate favour; we apprehend that we

are very unsafe to be Distitute of ammunition as our Town borders on the

Sea we are much Expr-s'd to our Enemys.

2d. Voted unanimously that Mr. Thos. Bracket of this Town bo, and

we liereby Impower him to be our agent and attorney in all matters what-

soever, in our name and Sted to Contract for any Artickels that our said

Attorney shall think Necessary for this Town, And to Represent to your

Honours the Whole Sircumstances of our Town By whom we hope to

Receve advices from your Honours How we Shall Conduct in all matters.

We Remain With arnest Prayer to aimity God for a Blessing upon

your Honours' Persons, and upon your Honours Proceedings in Behalf of

this Province.

Your Honours Most Dutiful], c '
,

Most Obedient, - ..

And 3Iost Hmble
Servants.

By order and In behalf of the Town of Bristol.

James Hustox. J

WiLLSAM BuKNS, TuWQ Clerk."
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The name, Gafcs^ is nov/ iisually spelled Oils. The next

mirao should be Robert Given ; and was probably written ibr

him another hand.

At this meeting it was " voted to pull dov.'n Pemaquid fort,

and that next Taesday be appointed for the purpose." This

was done to prevent the liritish taking possession oi it, and

using it in their warlike operations against the colonies. At
the time appointed many of the citizens repaired to the spot,

and partially demolished the stone walls, the gates and other;

parts made of wood luivirtg mostly decayed. The Vv^all-, or

rather the higliest parts of the walls, "were simply pushed over;

and the small stones of which the walls were made, allowed to

remain where they fell. Earnest patriots as tlicy were, they

evidently felt that they had performed a patriotic service ; but

if the enemy had really desired to use the place as tliey feared,

he could, in a very little, time, have repo.ired all the damage
they had done.^

The towm had now been incorporated about ten years, but

had never aspired to send a representative to the legislature;

now however (at a tov.n niceting;, July lOlh) they determined

to assert their ''right of representation," and made choice of

TS^m. Jones, as their first representative in the legislature, or

provincial coTigress, as it was tlieii called.

Several tovrn meetings were held during the summer and

autumn of this year (1778), as the public business required,

though tlie distances to be travelled by many of the citizens,

w^ere great, and to attend a meeting required of them very

considerable sacrifice. Places of meetiuG: durino- the vear,

^Yalpolc school house, Tv^m. Sproul's, Simon Elliot's, Alexander

Askings, and Wrn. Burn's.

At a meeting in October, a vote of thanks to the committee

of Correspondence and Inspection " was passed, and they were

dismissed, and a new committee appointed. They were Robert

McKowu, Henry Hunter, Robert Sproul, George Rodgers, and

Thomas Johnston. They, like tiie preceding committee were

to act during the tov/n's pleasure."

The next week another meeting was called, and the preced-

ing one was ileclared " ealeagal " (iliegal) ; for vvhat reason

does not appear. ]Many were notsatistied with some members

of the " Committee of Corres[)ondence and Inspection," just ap-

pointed: and desired that a new election should 1)0 held; and

' Traditi<ju.
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tbi^ metlioil was tiikcii to accomplisli tlicir object. Tbo coni-

iniitce, luiDicd above, were tliercfore " (lisinissod,'"' and two new
CHMnniittees appointed in tlieir stead, one to be called a com-

rniUee of Correspondence, and the other a comraittee of inspcc-

tio?!." Ivobert Spronl, Ed ward Young, AVrn. ]\IcLean (be usually

tpollod Lis own name, McLain), Joseph Eaton and Jlenrv

Hunter, v/erc aj^pointed a committee of correspondence ; iiud

James ]\rorton, Samuel Paterson, James Given, a committee of

iir-[»ection, both of whom were to hold ofricc " during tbe

to\virs pleasure."

Previous to this, ^varrants for the town meetings had all been

issued in the name of his majesty ; but a notable cliange is

now to take place, not im.portant in itself, but significant of the

future. The battle of Bunker Hill had been fought, but the

Declaration of Independence was yet unwritten, when the au-

thorities of Bristol issued tlieir vv'arrant for a meeting of the

"legal voters'" of the town, March 12th, 1776, ''in the name
of the Continental Congress/^ Subsequently tlie meetin.gs

were called in the name of America," and finally in the name
of Massachusetts.

xVt the meeting, March 12th, a new " Commdttee of Inspec-

tion and Correspondence'' was appointed, consisting of Alex-

ander Isickels, Simon Elliot, Henry Hunter, Henry Passet,

Zebulon Ilowdand, xVmos Goudy, Wm. Burns, and (Prince?)

Baker.

Though sympathizing fully witli the patriotic cause, the peo-

ple here soon began to feel severely the enormoas burden of the

war. Early in the spring of 1776, a Convention of delegates

from the several towns in Lincoln county was called at Wiscas-

set, and Alexander Nickels was chosen as delegate from Bristol.

This Vv-as at a town meeting held at the house of Wm. S]u'ouh

April 22d ; and the record mournfully speaks of him as a " dele-

gate" "to represent the difiiculties that we labor under at this

difficult day."

Committee of " Inspection and Correspondence," for the first

parf of the year, 1777, chosen Miirch 13th, were Wm. McLaiii,

S.Eliot, EiPvard Young, Samuel Boyd, Prince Baker, Wm.
Jones, Robert Pandall, Samuel Paterson and Robert Given.

Committee for tbe latter part of the year, clio^cn July 15th,

Samuel Bf)yd, Robert Given, Robert Randall, A\"m. MeCiuro,

Wm. Joiios, Samuel Paterson, Prince Baker, Edward loung,

and Simon Eliot.
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The plan of goveriimciit foi* the cohjny, siibrnittod to tljo

people by the general court, the previous year, was brought

before the town at a regular meeting, x\Iay 4th, and was unani-

mously rejected, 103 votes being cast."'

Committee of " Correspondence, Inspection, and S^ifoty,"

first part of the year, 1779, chosen, Marcli 2d, Jacob Eaton,

"Wm. McLain, Wm. iiurns, Lemuel Doe, A.mos Goudy, Kobert

Sproul,Ebenezer Thompson, Benjiiuiin Day, andElijah Crooker.

For latter part of the year, clioseu aSTov. 19th, Thomas Martin,

AYm, McLain, Benjamin Messcrvy, Samuel Boyd, Wm. Mc-

Glathcry, Lobert Given, Nathaniel Thompson, Elisha Hatch

and Henry Hunter.

Bristol, in . common with other tovvnis, was early called

upon for articles of clothing for the soldiers and later for

beef and other articles of food; but no detailed statement

has been found to show how much was done in response to

these calls. In the record of a town meeting, held Aug. 18th,

1775, v;e find the following, voted " that we think wo cannot

send any of the coats and other clothes that the Provincial Con-

gress sent for to the town." Subsequently, in 1779, the ,towu

voted to pay £60, lawful money, as a bounty to each man who
Bhould enlist in the service for nine montlis, or a like proportion

for a less time. The u umljer of men wanted not being readily ob-

tained, a committee was appointed, at the March tovvu meeting,

to attend personally to this matter, and it was also decided to

enforce the law on Xathaniel Smeliage, a citizen of the town

who had previously received the bounty, but failed to perform

the promised service.

The following document was addressed to Bummer Sewall,

Esq., of Georgetown ;

Sr. We are informed by Mr. Iliscock that you must have an Account

of the price of every articale of the Clothing separately by itself ; we there-

fore take this opurtunity to let you knov/ the same.

The price of the Shos is, 2:8:0 per pair.

The price of the Shirts is, 2 : 7:0a peace.

The price of the Stockirvjs is, 1 : 16 : 0 per pair.

The 27 pau' of Shoes at per pair is, 61 : 16 : 0

The 27 Shirts at 476-. a peace is, 63 : 9:0
The 27 pair of Stockings at oQs. per pair is, 48 : 12 : 0

The 5UU1 of tiie whole is, £176 : 17 : 0

'Brad. Mts.-i., u, p. ;J40 ; ^V^U. M'.ine, ii, 401-05.
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We .ire informed bj i^Ir. Iliscock lliat 3 0U tliink the price very ITigli,

but things i^ so dear that we was obledged to roturn Sundry articeb to

the owners again, because we could not come to their price,

Tiios. JoiiNSTOX, 1 Selcctmea

Ja:\ies Houston, j of LristoL^

Ilrhtol, Sept. 2Sth, 1778.

These high prices vrere occasioned b}" the great depreciation

of the currency ; but if they were then high, at a subsequent-

}x riod they were destined to be much higher. At a town meet-

ing, }.ruy 2, ITSO, it vras voted to allow each man per day

for vrork on the roads, and §20 per day for a yoke of oxen.

Tlie requisiiions of the government this year for clothing and

beef for the army were enormous, and the people of Bristol

staggered under their burdens. By a resolve of the legisla-

ture, May 4th, each town v/as required to procure one-tenth as

many shirts, piairs of shoes and stockings as there were male

inhabitants in the town above the age of 16 years, and 'half as

many blankets as shirts ; and by other resolves, Sept, 25th and

Dec. 4th, the towns in Lincoln county were called upon in all

for 19524 2irjs. of beef.

This tov>'n, of course, was called upon for its share ; and by

great effort the beef required seems to have been procured in

due time, and probably also the articles of clothing ; but the

state taxes were greatly in arrears. For much of tlic beef, $5

a pound was paid ! Xov. 4th, it vras "voted to give live dol-

lars per pound for beef; and what the inhabitants turn in must

be delivered to ^Vm. Burns by Thursday next." A committee

was appointed "to purchase what beef may be wanting after

the citizens liave carried in vrhat they can get."

A part of this beel\, and perhaps all was sent to St. George.

The winter of 1780-81, was a season of deep gloom in all this

region. The previous winter had been unusually severe, both

as to the great depth of snow on the ground and the intense

cold. For several days in the month of February people passed

on tlie ice to and fro between Camden, harbor and Biguyduce

(Castii'je), on tlie opposite side of the bay.- As the winter sea-

son again approached, recollections of the past naturally had
the eiUct tu iricrea-e the general deprc.-sion ;

and tlie ]>eoplc

knevv- not v/hich way to turn. At a town meeting, Dec. Vth,

'Ori;^inal MS., in tIk; Landsvriting of Thomas Johnston.
' Eat'^n'cs Auh'^h War., p. ISl.
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1780, after mneli anxious discussion, it was voted to petition

the general court for fonie "easuieiit" in the collection of

tlteir taxes, and also more f;id in protecting tLc coasts, Vvhich

were ini\:5ted with mann/dcrs from the provinces east of them,

and tories from among themselves.

Of the latter class was one Nalhaniel Palmer, of Broad Gove,

who, about tins time, was believed to be the leader of a small

gang of pirates infesting the islands in Muscongus baj, and

committing their de])r<'dtitions upon vessels falling in their way.

Thomas Jolinsion and some of liis neighbors sent a freight of

wood to Boston, and ordered in return West India and other

goods for the use of their families for the winter; but the ves-

sel on her return was seized and plundered by Palmer and his

gang. The loss at such a time was grievous to be borne; but

Johnston's indignation was increased by the tact that Palmer had.

been a pupil of his, in an evening school, only a winter or two
before, and hiid received many kindnesses from him. For
this, and probably other similar offences, he was arrested

and tried by court mars'nal under General Peleg AYadsworth,

who had command oi" this district; but made his escape

before the sentence pronounced upon him could be executed.

He was handcuifed, but succeeded in removing the manacles

by twisting off a board nail with his teeth. ^ After the war, pro-

bably several years, he returned to Broad Gove, and lived there

unmolested but, of course, thoroughly despised by the com-

munity.-

In January, ITSl, a call was made upon the town for ten meii

to serve in the army ; and to procure them it was voted in town

meeting '"'to classify the town," but in what way it was done

is not known.

Committee of " Correspondence, Inspection and Safety,"'ap-

pointed !v[arch > th, L. D.je, A. Goudy, James Drummond, Elijah

Crooker, 6. Reid,' Zcbulon Hovvdand, Saml. Yates, Wm. Burns,

and Joshua :Soule,

The last name is here introduced for the first time. He was

father of thePev. Jo.-hua Soule, D.D., late bishop of the ^letho-

' Tn'.u:-i..t!. E'^'-^nsAn. r.,^^A^.^y. Ir is h<'iiev(-rl he was senteuced to be hunnr.

' Wli-'!) the --.N v\'-:V wn.- l>ii: a oliild, I'aliucr or.c» made a call at Lis idtlior"s, luiu his

appearaii'jc r.-!ii-iui- rvi :i~ if i'. w.x - (.-nly Nvsifrday. Boiu;^: recriwd ^vith rather

cool p'tlit'-!!';^::, li'j rurri- J i;:;' a iiiti.- nan; ; auil ai^T h.- L.':':, th.- l;-cutU man of the

house ;_>-ave a brief il^-ich of his hi^^>ry, whicii fvcited the iudi<i;uaTiou of the chil-

dren not a little.
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(list Epi.^copal Cirarcli South, He lived at Komul Poiul on the

Giianilii-rlaiii place, which he sold, Ang. 13, 1773, to the Rev.

^A, ''JcJieriii, and rerriovcd to Broad Cove, wliore tlio iatnro

.l>i>}io{), Joslina Souie jr., ^\'as born. Subsequently lie removed
^vith his hiniily to the town of Avon, in the Sandy river coinitry.

lie (Joshna- sr.,) was a prominent man in the town, and nib

name olten appears in the records. This year he was a mem-
ber of the board of selectmen as well as the committee named.

Occasionally he is styled Captain."

James Drummond Vv^as a Scotchman, and resided vrith Ids

family at Harrington not far from tlie old meeting house. Trie

family came first to Boston, and afterwards to Bristol. He was
a man of limited education but of sterling worth, and was clerk

of the town many years. He was father of the Hon. James
Hrummond, of whom we shall take occasion to speak moi'c at

iengih herejifter, and graudfatlier of Hon. Thomas Hrum-
mond of Chicago, Judge of the Hnited States Court, and Hcv.
Jan.ies Hrummond, late of Springfield, Mass,

Lemuel Doe was a man of considerable influence in the place,

but little is known of him. He lived v/ith his fiimily a little

distance north of the place of the late Phillips Hatch, on the

road leading from The Falls" village to The Mills."

May 2, 17S1, the town voted to pay Rev, Mr. McLean's sal-

ary " at 90 for one in the old emission or equivalent in the new
emission," thus indicating the depreciation of the currency at

the time. The selectmen, about this time, were paid S60 per
day for their services.

It was found extremely dilricult this year to meet the rerpii-

sitions of the government for men and beef, and to collect the

tax'cs which seem to have been two years in arrears. Late in

the season a fine was imposed on the town for not having sup-

plied tlie men rerpiired of them for the army, probably the ten

men previously mentioned, but they concluded to make anotlier

effort to procure the ruen as they were allowed to do, rather than

pay the fine. Dec. 14, in town meeting it was voted to as-

sess the beef tax immediately" but to defer the hard money"
fax, and to imlemnify the selectmen, if any action should be
brouirht agaiiist tliem. But many thought the collection of
tne ])eof so lure in the season impossible, and another meeting
Was called, Jan. 31, 17S2, and it was determined to postpone

45
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the collection of tlic bcof tnx also, and " to send a petition to

the Great and Gumcra] Court ?;ctting fourth our distre:-sed situa-

tion." Sanuiel Otis vras at tiie same time appointed to present

the petition (at> they called it) to the general court.

Some of the citizens were opposed to this movement, thlnlv-

ing that more eflbrt should be made to meet the demands upon

them, and therefore entered a protest against the proceedings.

They were "Wm. ]\IcLain, Oliver Xasli, George Yates, Simon

Elliot, Saml. Yaies, xsathl. Thompson and "\Vm. Burns.

But the petition" v.-as successfnl
;
and, at a subsequent

period, mention is made of the abatement, in whole or in part,

of the state tax of 1780.

CpD:imittee of correspondence, etc., this year, 1782, appointed

April 1, Isaac Colimore, Joseph Burns, ^V^m. McLadrj, Iiichard

Jones, Alexander Askins jr., Alex, Askins 3d, Ebenezer Blunt,

Phillips Hatch and Saml. Clark.

This wis the last committee of the kind a^ppointcd in the

town. Isaac Colimore liad the coniidence of the people of the

town, as a good citizen and an upright man, but was not very

influential; and little is known ot him. Ehenezer Blunt lived

south of "The !^^ills," on the road to ''the meadows," it is

believed ; and is now represented in the place by a numerous

posterity. Plvillips Hatch v;as by trade a blacksmith, and lived

two miles or more south of" The Mills," on the road to Pema-
quid. He was a worthy man ; and died at a very advanced age

some twenty-five years ago. Samuel Clark was a son of George

Clark, and lived at Harrington. The others have been (or will

.be) spoken of eisev.dierc.

The surrender of Cornvrallis at Torktown, took place in

October, 1781 ; and peace between this country and England
was expected to follov^' as a matter of course; but still as late

as Feb. 4; 1783, the citizens of Bristol found it necessary to

petition the general court for additional means of defense against

the enemy. It is not known, what was the special occasion for

this movement.

At the same meeting it was voted to request of the governor

the use of a flag [of truce] " to carry Mrs. Keliey to Bagaduce "

(Biguyduce); but whether it was successful or nor is not known
;

nor is it known v, hat specific charge was brought against her.

1 The recr.rd seema to read Mrs. Keliey ; but it may have been Mr. and not 3/r.<.

Keliey,
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It is interesting to know that dnring the war, the Penobscot

and other eastoni Indians reniaiiicd entirely peaceful, bat their

IViendsliip and neutral position was not niainuiined without

elibrt on the part of the citizens. Thus v/e find; at the very be-

ginning of the struggle, the olncers of government did not forget

the little atteiitions to them, wliich cost so little cornprirali vuly,

and yet are so pleasing both to savage and Christian. Bat, what

was more important to the Indians, the authorities took occa-

bion frequently to forward small presents of useful articles,

which, in these times of scarcity, added greatly to their comfort.

July 9, 1775, the "provincial congress^' in session at Yv^ater-

town, authorized Hon. Frederic Prebble and Hon. Enoch Free-

man to supply the Penobscot tribe with goods to the amount of

£300; and the next day they in like marmer authorized Capt.

John Lane (Lain) to make over to the same tribe 25 pounds of gun
powder. A month before tliis, at the request of the chiefs of the

tribe, they had appointed Lane as agent for the tribe, and spe-

cially authorized him to notice every infraction on the rights of

the Indians hy tlie white people, and report them to the congress.

Being in "Watertown subsequently vrith several Penobscots,

wdiose shoes were badly worn, he had the boldness to petition the

congress for a supply of the needed articles for his friends and

proteges; and such was the temper of the body at the time,

the grant was made at once.^

The following document explains itself, I, the subscriber, haveing

two Indians under my care, one from St. John's Tribe, and the other

from the Penobscot tribe, bound to the General Court of this Province,

and being obliged to apply to Committee of Bristol in the County of

Lincoln for assistance in our Passage to "Watertown we have Keceived

from Mr. Thos. Brackett and Thos. Boyd, two of the Committee men of

5'' Bristol, Thirty Shillings Lawful money towards assistance in our journey.

Bristol, Sep. 26th, 1775, Andrew Gilman.

"Please pay the within to Mr. Briggs Turner and you will Oblige your

Friends. Thos. Brackett,

Tnos. Boyd.''

" Please to pay the Within to Cornal [Colonel] William Jones and you

will oblige your friend. Brioos Tluixer."



4. <;;
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We are sorry to be obliged to ndd lliat tlie general court

refused to pay the and tlio two i-atriotic citizoiin ol Bristol

probably never recovered the money so justly due tliem.^

At the beginning of the v/ar it was hoped that the Periob-

scots, nnd perhiips other tribes might l)e induced to join the

Ameri'jan.s, and aid tliem in their struggle witli Grreat Britain;

but they declined. Subsequently some of tlie young rnen of

the St. Jolm's and the Micmac tribes made a treaty in bcdialf

of their people with the Massachusetts government, by which.,

for proper consideration, tliey agreed to furnish GOO men for the

army under Washington, to serve not niore than three years.

This produced much excitcmerit among tlie tribes, and occa-

sioned the following memorial to the people of ^[assachusetts

from eight oi their principal chiefs. As tliey could not write

each one signed the document by making his mark.

" Frieads, Brothers and Co-aiitrymen.

In the spring of the year v/e received vrith Joy and Gladness, a very

kind Letter from our Friend and Brother Bis Ex<^^y. George Washington.

What he said therein gave us great satisfacficn and Determined ytq

TTtie to Continue in that Friendship, with the same faitk as he professed

towards us and to Keep the chain bright for Ever.

A few days ago an alarm was spread among us that another paper was

come, to require us to take up the liatchet.

We met, therefore, and found that some of our young men had been with

you in the Character of Chiefs and made a Treaty to go to war, Contrary

to our Des're, and as we understand from them was not rightly understood.

Our situation and CircuTastances heiug such at present, our natural incli-

nations being Peace, Only accustomed to hunt for the Subsistence of our

families. Vv^e Could not Comply with the Terms, Onr numbers being not

suiUcient among othnr Objections. And as it was not done by Our au-

thority and Consent of the Dlfft. Tribes we are necessitated to return it.

Still depending upon the promise of our Brother ^YashingtOD, and re-

lying upon the friendship of all our Brothers and friends your way we

hope and trust no offense in sendin'j: it back.

And protesting at the same time that the Chain of Friendship is stiil

subsisting between us on our side and that we hope for Ever. A further

xVccount of our sitiaition will in our Xume be Delivered by our Brothers

and Countrymen John Allen, Esq., jju-irer of this, Our Love and Friend-

ship be with yon all. We are your Friends and Brothers.

At Coquen. Sept 19th, 1776.""

' Xr,,s,. Arrh.. 14!, X.)^. -.ry^, '):r,. Ki l lrr. Oprfrfi^n.^ in E^istcni Main.e

ami NuCii durliKj tJi.e. 11 ruhili<>i), \\\k o7, O'J.
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This drew from "\Vasliingtou \hc followiiiLi; letter, yrliicli was

addressed to tlie St. Jolm's tribe ; but a copy or a similar letter-

was also SL-nt to tlio Passamaqiioddy and perhaps other tribes.

That sent to the latter iribe has beeii carefully and sacredly

preserved by them, and was seen i.iy Mr. F. Kidder of Boston,

in 1S5'2. Some other documents of the period are also pre-

served by them.

" Brothers of the St. John's Tribe.
'

It gave rae great Pleasure to hear by Major Sliaw, that you Kept the

chalu of Friendship, which I sent you ia February last from Cambridge

bright and unbroken.

I am gild to hear that you have made a Treaty of peace with your

Brothers and neighbors of tho Massachusetts Bay, -who have, agreeable to

your desire, estahhshed a Truck House at St. Johns out of v/hich they

vrill furnish you with everything you want and take your Furs in Re-

turn.

My good Friend and Brother, Gov^ Pierre Toramar, and the War-
riors that came with him, shall he taken good care of, and when they

want to return home, they and our Brothers of Penobscot shall be fur-

nished with everything neces.=;ary for their journey.

Brothers, I have one thing more to say to you, our enemy, the King of

Great Britain, endeavoured to stir up all the Indians from Canada to

South Carolina against us; but our Brothers of the Six Nations and their

billies, the Shawaese and Deiawavcs would not listen to him. Tho

Cherokees and Southern Tribes were foolish enough to listcn to them and

take up the hatchet against us, and our Warriors have in return invaded

their country, and burnt their houses and corn, obliging [them] to sue for

peace, and give Hostages for their future good behaviour.

Never let the King's wicked Counsebiors turn your lieads against me

and your Brethren of this Country, but bear in mind what I told you last

February and what I tell you now.

In token of my Friendship for you I send you this from my Army on

the Bank of the Great River Delaware this 24th day of December, 1776.

G. Washington.^

The efforts of the s^overnraent of ^fassaehusetts to secure and

maiutain the filendship of the Ifidians were unremitted; and

the :imoant of money expended iti presents was not small.

Often small parties and even individuals, by a timely applica-

' Arr'i., 141 ; No. ?.:7. KiJilor's /v'.s-/. :,r,(ine, HO. The r.nulf r will notic-

th^it th.- ii-rrT was writton onlv two dav's before Washiiifjton't* faiuoiis victory at

T!vrit.,f!, N. J.
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lion, secured grants or presents on sniiill pretense of services or

claims.

Occasioiially a few of the young men joined the service and

received the rec-alar pay as other sohliers. Thus seven men of

the Penobscot tribe were enrolled in a company under Lieut.

Oilman from Xov. ISth, 1776 to Feb. 7th, 1777, "including 15

days' travel from Boston to the Penobscot.''

Arexis, j nioiiLli 42 pr. mo., , ...... 3—-3—

0

V»"ongoret, 2 months and 26 days, G-—0—

6

Atten allies, Ditto 6—0—5
AnsoDg Xepcune, Ditto G—0—

G

Assonsar, Ditto 6—0—

G

Joseph James ilolct, Ditto 6--0—

6

- • Joseph Cook, a 3Iohawk, Ditto 6—0-—

6

£39._G—

0

Boston, Jan'y 23, 1777. '
'.

•

' ANDaEVf Gilmax.

A month later 15 Indians from the army, 6 of them being

Penobscots, and the rest of the St. John's tribe, beirig at head

quarters and desirous- of returning home, caused a petition to

be presented for means to return home and also to obtain

clothing for themselves, and also any arrears of pay that might

be due, all of vrhich was granted. The In.dians not being fully

satisfied, an additional grant of 11 shirts was made them. But

they had still another claim. V/'heu they came to head quarters

they brought their arms vrith them, which had been stolen ; and

they therefore praj'ed that other arms might be supplied to

them, \rhetlier or not the last request "was granted is not

known. ^lo ny such cases occurred.

The people of Canada, as is well known, refused to join with

the other colonies in the contest for liberty, and the Indians of

that region naturally took sides with them. These, excited

to action by the British ofiicials, were ever ready to use

their influence among their brethren on the Penobscot in mvor
of the English, and against the xAmericans. Early in the spring

of 1779, they sent t\YO of their young men wdth a formal mes-

sage to this edect. The message and manner of its delivery

are thus reproseuted

:

April 80th, 1779.

John Neptune ^ Orono came into Prebbles at Penobscot Falls by Ex-

press sent by John 3Iai3h from John Prebble, and was In formed that a
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Nessnge Tvith "Wanipiim tvlis sent from CapiaiD Smit'h, at Machias, Depiity

SiiperintORdent, to acquaint the -Vr-holc Tribe that Col. Allan requested

tiioir a-cembli/ig at 'JIacliias the 25th May, to Keceive the Priest. &c., and

to bring the Peltry \Yith them.

Then John Neptune Presents three small strings Warapuin and says

(holding the first string) These are sent our Tribe from Canada by Two
Young men about three weeks ago.

" 1st String, Vv'e send you tliis to open your Eyc3

2nd JString, That you may see a great way.

3d String, That your Ears may be opened to bear, and fix your Hearts

that you may have a Eight imderstanding to what I am going to

tell you/'

Then presenting a large Beit of Wampum, 1,.500 White, said this Like-

wise was sent from Canada with this Message.

" Brothers, Don't have any Connections with the Americans. Remove
yourselves off from them and not keep v»'itli them, for Powder and Balls

has DO respect to Persons for if we should find one of our Brothers Dead

it would make us sorry and Angry.

The Americans have no knowledge of what they are about in Jj'ighting

the Great King of England; but now the King is in Earnest and Deter-

mined to whip them severely, we send you this Great Belt of Wampum
for every one of you to See and think of, and to Show it to the St. Johns'

and Micmacs, and to let them Know what we say, and Return the Belt

Back to us Immediately.

The Indians are coming across the woods as soon as the Leaves are as

big as our nails, and we are Determined to Destroy the white People,—

300 on the River Penobscot, 300 upon the Norridgwalk River, and 300

upon Cohos.

There is 300 Barrels of Flour at Sococon for the Support of the In-

dians who are coming a Cross the Country.

Brothers of Penobscot we have Provision Enough in Canada to last 30

years if the war should last so long. Don't think this Belt of Wampum is

sent for nothing, Don't make a Laugh and Scorn of it, it is the Truth we
eend you and you may Depend upon it.

Brothers, there is now at and near Canada good Indians ready to exe-

cute any order they may receive from the British General in Canada.

]>rotVicrs, the Indians were so rejoiced to get their W'ampum Carried

to your Tribe, that they Danced and Dranlv.three Days and Nights and

Jiiquor was given them free as water.
'^

" John Preeble." ^

This action of the Canada In.lians could not fail to excite

6onie anxiety in the minds of tlie Americans, when it tirst be-

^Mus8. 'Arch.. 144, No. 4L7 ; Kidder East. Maine, p. 203.
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cnme known ; bat the disastrous results of the Penobscot expc-

ditiou, which occurred a little later in the suinmer, very

considerobiy increased the dani^'cr. The Indians like always to

iight with the victorious party; and they niiglit at any time

transfer their allegiance from the Americans to their enemies,

the victors in the last tiglit.

The Indians, therefore, were closely watcl^ed and cared for;

and as the Penobscot river \vas now inaccessible, it was decided

to establish a truck house at or near Fort Halifax,''' on the

Kennebec where the natives could ])ring their furs and obtain

in exchange such articles as they needed. Cob Josiah Brev/er

was appointed truck master; and it was at the same time voted

in the house of representatives (Se[)t, 27, 1779) "to give a

suit of clothes and a gun to each of the IVmobscots in town."

A little later (Oct. 8th) Major Wm. Todd being in Boston with

some Indians, one of whom claimed that Gen. Lovell had pro-

mised him a hat, in return for one lie Ijad lost when serving as

a pilot somewhere at the east ; and on application to Mr. Powell,

a member of the council, the hat was granted.

In the same spirit of conciliation the government of Massa-

chusetts employed Jiouper BerUiifonne, aKoman Catholic priest,

as an instructor of the Indians living about tlie Penobscot. He
resided for a time at J.'ort llailiiix on the Kennebec. Mr.

Kidder writes the name Bortliium.

These wisely directed efibrts were the essential means by

which the friendship of the Indians \\ as secured and continued
;

but the alliance with France was not without its inlbience. The
French had been driven iVom the country years before ; but the

savages had not forgotten thuir former friendship. In a confer-

ence held with *ome of the chiefs at Penobscot by Gen. Lovell,

in Aug. 1779, tliey professed sincere attachment to the cause

of the colonies, the more so because of the " alliance with

France," and said they had " but two fathers, George Wash-
ington and the King of France."^

The business of privateering was carried on briskly in this

region during the v/ar ; but it does not appear that any of the

people of Bristol were directly interested in it. Congress very

early established a court for the triad of maritime cases; and
many such were brought before it in the autumn of 177G, arid

subsequently. Hon. Timothy Langdon, a lawyer of some dis-
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tijiclion rcsldinL'" nt Wiscassct, was appointed j'.i<lge; ^ind 00-

lices of the " libels " to be tried before hAm arc contairied in the

iiewsp;ipcrs of tlie day. Wiscasset was then called the " East

I*recinct of Pownalboro," the present town of Wiscasset not

liaving been incorporated until the beginning of the present

centiiry. There \Ya3 then no court bouse, and the trials were

held in the meetinghouse. Xone of them, so far as we know,

were in any way connected with the history of this place.

Previous to the publication of iNorth's excellent History of

Aiigusia, in 1S70, probably very few of the citizens were aware

tlr.d one of the most worthy, but one of the youngest of the

generals of the American army in revolutionary vv^ar, was

born within the town. This was G en. Wra. ^^Torth, son of John
Xorth, the surveyor, and Elizabeth, his wife. lie v>'as born in

Pemacpaid fort in 1755, but his father, having died Vvdieu he

was only eight years old, his mother with her family removed
to Boston.

Wlien Arnold was preparing to make his celebrated march
by way of the Kennebec river to Canada, in the autumn of 1T75,

lie volunterod for the service, but was kept at home by sickness.

On his recovery he joined the army as second lieutenant of

artillery, and continued in the service during the whole war.

For a time he was attached to the staff of Steuben, whose coti-

fidence he enjoyed, and was present with him at the surrender

of Coruwallis, at Yorktown, in 1781. He had at this tinae at-

tained the rank of major, but subsequently, during tlie ad-

ministration of Adams, he was appointed adjutant general with

the rank of brigadier general.

After the close of the war he married a dauo-hter of Hon.o
James Dnane of Xew York, and settled at Duanesbarg, X. Y.
He was several times a member of trie legislature of Xew York,
a!i<l once speaker of the house of representatives. For a short

time, in 179S, he v/as a member of the senate of the Euited

States, by appointment of Gov. Jay.

Baron Steuben showed his regard for iSTorth by appointing

him one of his executors, and bequeathing to him a liberal

share of his estate.

Gen. ]N'orth died in the city of ^STew York, January Sii, 1506,^

' nut. of Auj"^t<(, p. ISO; Afcinolr by Miss IT. E. North ; Drake's Biographi-
cal JJl-.tionnrii.
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and was biii'k'l in ,Di;aiio^l)r.rg]i, wlioro an C'legaiit tiiljlet in the

Episcopal eltnreli eoinnicinoi^alos liis ^-irtnos.
'

^i'Le ^^•a^ bavin^i^; terniinatcd by the Irinnipljant estaldisbmeut

of tiiG areat doctrine- of popular rights, against governmental

tyraniiv ; it Avas not to lie expected that those, avIjo during the

contest had sympathized with the enemy and even "afrorded

him aid and comfort," should be allowed to come in and enjoy,

*the rights and j^riviicges they liad been seeking to destroy.

The government caused circulars to be sent about the country,

calling attention to tliis suljject ; and one of them having been

read here in town meeting, it was voted that "no refugee liav-

ing taken refuge under the British daring the late war shall

be suitei'ed to return to this town to share any of the liberties

and privilege.-;, that we have purchased at so dear a rate

they then proceeded to choose a committee to carry the reso-

lution into eftect. ' The members of the committee, were

Elislia Hatch, John Lermon.d, Samuel Yates, Wm. June's, Wm.
McLain, Isaac Colimore, Wm. McGlathery, Samh Otis, and

John Boyd. Tiiis committee was instructed to meet and

organize at once, and communicate with the conjmittee of

correspondence, etc., in Boston, "informing themof our doings.'^

It does not appear that they ever had occasion to exercise the

functions of their ofHce ; but this miiy be ondy the fault of

the records.

But little information, except what is given above, has come
down to us of the doings here through the v/ar, but Wm. Rodgers

in 1811 testified that about one-fourth of all the able bodied men
of the town perished in the service, either by sea or by land.

Fortunately we have the Piames of thirty -four. Moses Eddy,

Wm. McLean, (McLain?), T.^aac Bandall, AVm. Coleman,

Thaddeus Am*:'-, Kbenezer Bowman, Job Bronty, James Lovv-,

(or Lav,-) James Cmidon, James Bought, Joseph ^Vascutt,

Moses Harvey, Timothy We.-ton, Benjamin Crooker, Thomas
Earrow, Jacob riirtridge,Bobert Morton, Thomas Morton, David

Bryant, Jame- Elliot. Thonms SmelJao'e, Timothy Sylvester.

Jacob Iloopor, dohn Ilolden, Zebulon Ilowland, John Beedjr.,

Jacob Bryant, Jacob Smith, Jolm ^NlcGlathery, dames ilc-

Catfrey, L-habod D^Mighty, Ezra Harrow, Michael Fountain. '

The first coristitution of the state of Ma.-sachusetts was formed

by II convention vrhicli met in Cambridge^ in Sept., 1779, but

» Fiii'.^, S- cr.'tary's OWu-v, V>n<{<>n ; l.in p.. l^W
, p. l.~,r.
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tlid not a<ljc)urii ii:iaily until curly in the following year. Tiie

oQn.-utufioLi iU'Tued a]»on was siib.^cqucutly submitlini to the

]>o[)uh\r vote, article by article, eacli article to be c()n.si«h3red

adoj)iiM{ if two-thirds of the votes cast should be found in the

aliirniative, Xo particular day was named for tlie citizenrj of

thu t«vAUis to iniict and vote uvion the subject, but each one acted

at Iris own pleasure. June 14th, it v/as found by returns from

li'ij of the 200 tov>uis and plantations in the state, that a siifh-

ci^;nt I'l'sijority of the people had voted in favor of every article
;

•Alii] tiu) con.stitution vras therefore declared adopted, and the

last Wednesday of October designaited as tiie day whcfi it shoulii

go into operation.

This town does not appear to have taken any action u[hU!

the question of the adoption of the constituilon ; but embraced

tiie opportunity to vote for state oilieers, at the time appointed,

(Sept. 4th.) and tiie record of the transaction is as follows, viz :

' *• Voted the Honorable John Hancock, Esq., Governor, voted

the Jlonorable James Bowdion, Esq., Lieut. Gov,, and Samuel
Thv.'ing, E=q., Senator.''

Siich unanimity in these our times would be truly won.der-

fnl; but if the return to the state canvassers v/as made in the

same style as the record, it is not probable that the vote of

Bristol, unanimous as it was^ availed anythirig for the benefit of

their favorite candidates.^

The spirit of reform was abroad in those da^'s, as well as the

present; and some of the people of Bristol deeming it proper

to attempt something practical in a particular direction, caused

an iirticle to be inserted in the warrant for a town meeting, Oct.

sd, nso,
"To see if the town will choose a committee to instruct their

representatives to get the order of lawyers entirely aboiisiied." .

The decision was in the affirmative ; but v/hether the com-
mittee was ever appointed, or anything further done, we are

not intormeu. Bat it is certain that "the order of lawyers"

still snrvivtjs.

Tin;- Uiovement, inaugurated in 1785, to separate the coun.ties

ot \ork, Cnmberland and Lincoln, then constituting the whole
ot .M:i;iie, from Massachusetts, and establish therein an inde-

pendicrit st:i.tc government, ultimately failed, a.^ is vrell kno'>vn :

but the matLur was ki'pt in debate two or three years, during

' Eatoii.i Ail. War., p. 171.
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wliicl;! time two conventions were held in Portland, botli of

tilers being attended by Wnr. Jones, as deiegattj from Bristol,

The people of the town never manilested any entlniaiasm iu its

favor, but v/lien the question was submitted to vote in to\v'a-

meeting (Oct. 3, IT-SG), there were 19 yeas and 1 nay. The
meeting was held at the house of E'ichard Jones.

CHAPTER XXIX.

From the Close or the Pevolutioxary War to the War oe

1812.

ComiTiodore Samuvl Tucker— Jacob Eaton jr.— Kct. A. McLean— Murder of

Gleary or McCiary by John O'NotI— Trial and 'Execution of tlic latter— Slierilf

Goudy.

The re violation a ry vvar produced only a few naval heroes;

but there were several ^vhose naraes will live for all time.

Among these was Samuel Tucker, who ten years after the vrar

came to reside in Brist<jl, in the part subsequently set off as

Bremen, and spent here the rest of Ids life. He was born in

Marbleheadj Xov. l^t, 17-17; an.d when a mere boy began the

life of a seaman. He vvas in London when news of the battle

of Banker Hiil v/as received there ; and for a time was in great

danger of arrest, becau-e of some patriotic, bnt incautious words,

but escaped by a stratagem, and found passage homeward on

board a vessel belonging to Pobert Morris of Philadelphia, and

bound to that city. Morris gave him letters to Washington,

then at the head of th'j army at Cambridge, to whom they were

presented or. liis way homeward, near the close of the year,

1775. Having been married several years before this, he has-

tened to join hi., family at the old homestead.

Congress, in October, passed a resolve authorizing the fitting

out of some armed ships, wliich were gre.;tly needed in the cir-

cumstances of the country; and it may be that the matter was

not forgotten when he had his inferciew with Washington.

However this liiay be, a favorable impression had been made
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upon the niiiid of tbe great Americau leader, whooc j
idgrjiciit

of men at siLi,'lit vv'as almost miraculous ; and wlien it was de-

termined to lit out some armed vessels to prey upon the enemy,

on.e of tbe first commissioris issued was to our liero, Samuel

Tucker. It was dated January 20th, 1776, and sent by a spe-

cial me-jsenger : it appointed him captain of the arrned schooner

Franklyn, then lying in the liarbor of Beverly and nearly ready

for sea. It was signed by Gen. Washington as commander of

the American arnn\

Though this was kite in the afternoon, early the next morn-

ing he was on his way to assume the command thus conferred

upon him. He did so good service in the Franklyn that, Sept.

8d, he was transferred to the armed schooner Hancock, and at

a later period to the frigate, Boston. This last commission was

dated March 15, 1777. In his several commands he was very

successful, and during his few years of service made a large

number of prizes; but a full list cannot now be made out.

Some of them were of great value, and his share of the spoils

amounted to a large sum.
' In 17T8, while in comniand of the frigate Boston, he was

ordered to convey the Hon. John Adams to France, to -^vhich

he had been appointed minister, and soccesafuUy performed the

duty, taking several prizes on the voyage. The late l)r. Ben-

jamin Brown, of ^\'aldoboro, was surgeon of the sliip during

the voyage. In the autumn of 1770, the Boston was ordered

south, as one of Coinmodore Yv^hipple's squadron for the do-*

fense of that coast ; and with all the commodore's squadron,

was obliged to surreiider to the enemy in Cliarleston harbor,

when that place was captured in the spring of 17S0. Tucker
was allo\ved to return liome on parole, and very soon was ex-

changed for Capt. Vv'^rn. AYardlow, whom he had himself cap-

tured about a year before, in the Thorne.

There being novs^ no vacant ship to which he could be ap-

pointed, he requested and obtained permission to take command
of the Thorne which he had captured (commanded by Wardlow
just mentioned), and which was now commissioned as a pri-

vateer, and in her did excellent service, making many valuable

prizes, and greatly distressing the enemy. But fortune is not

always propitious ; the Thorne, with all on board, in the summer
of 1781, was obliged to surrender to a superior force of the

enemy, while on a cruise near the mouth of the St. Lawrence.
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The prisoners were latided on Prince Edward's Island, from
\YLicii Tnel^er and some others escaped in ari'opea boat, and

arrived sail-ly in Boston.

AVhen he returned from Cliarleston, in 1780, he found himself

a rich man, as a result of t])e many prizes (probably as many
as sixty at least) lie had captured, and. he removed his family

to Boston, where they lived, rather extravagantly," one ac-

count says, for a number of years, lie had proved himself to

be a bold and successful lighter; but lie had no tact for busi-

ness, and, at the same time, was guuerous to a fault. He lost

largely in different ways, and especially by loans to pretended

friends, whose splieitations he never conld deny. To relieve

himself from embarrassment he sold liis property in Boston,

and engaged in business in his native place ; but with little suc-

cess. He therefore sold out his interest there and purchased a

farm in Bristol of Daniel McCurdy, on which he resided the

rest of his life (this was in 1793). The i-\rm is a little north of

the mills at the outlet of Muscongus pond, and fhe house into

which the family moved, was a small wooden building of a sin-

gle story only. This he pulled down many years ago, and

erected in its place a larger house of two stories, which in

turn gave place to the one now standin,g there. The property

some years ago passed entirely out of the family.

The people of Bristol received the commodore among them
'

with great cordiality : and ever treated him and his family w^ith

the greatest respect, the forty years of his life spent among them.

They also showed their appreciation of him by his frequent elee--

tion to ofhce
;
eight times he represented them in the legislature

of Massachusetts, before the separation, and twice afterwards in

the legislature of Maine. He was also a member of the con-"

vention that formed the first constitution of Maine. In 1820 he

was chosen an elector of president and vice president of the

United States, and was appointed messenger to carry the vote

of Maine :o Washington, wliere he was recijived v.dth rhe honors

due him for his former services. Having many years before

received the thanks of congress for his gallant services in the

war of the revolution, he was, by the rules of congress, entitled

to admission at all times to. the Hoorof both houses.

His public services in the troubles with the '• Prs^prietors"

and also in the svar of 1312 v/ili be related hereafter.
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Other minor offices he often held, as th.at of selectrnan of

Bristol, and of Bremoii at'ter the latt^'r was iiicor[>or'ated, as

liis rosideiice was in this town. lie died at his home, after a

short illness, March 10, iS^33, in his 86th year, and was interred

\vith othe'/s of liis kindred in tlie rural cemetery of J^remen.

ills ^vife died less th:in two years before him. They lived

toi^ether Go years.

Knowing, as v/o do, the great services of the corn mxod ore in the

revolutionar}' war, Vv'c are surprised that he was not remembered
Rubsequeiitly for some appointment in tlie navy or in the cus-

toms service. Ilavir.g no tact for business he was always poor,

and such a recognition would have been doubly welcome to

him ; and we experience a fouling of srirprisc, borderirig on in-

dignation, when vv'e learn that even an appointment as captain

of a revenue cutter was refused when applied lor by his friends.

We are, ho^vever, obliged to make sojne concessions in regard

to him. His cpaalities, as simply a fighter^ were of the highest

Oi'der, as his great successes in the revolutionary vrar clearly

showed; but ibr cool judgment, that leads to a caution.s adap-

tation of means to ends, he did not excel. His perfect dare-

devil mode of lighting did, indeed, give him wonderful success,

in many desperate fights; but it is very C[uestionLib!e Nvhetlier

a similar result could be expected to follow a continu:ition of

the same tactics even by himself.

But though strangely neglected he was not utterly cast oft" by

his country. By a general law of congress, passed about 1820,

he afterwards received a pension of §20 per month, or 8240 a

year, and still later, about 1832, by another general law, he be-

came entitled to a pension of §50 per month ; but he lived only

a single year to enjoy it. Had such a pension been bestowed

40 years earlier it would have been only a just rccogniUoa of his

services.^

'S]ioi>p;ir<l's Z(/V r/S^m^/^? Tucker, Commodore in tlie American Eccohition,

Boston, l^ijS. M"st of the above facts have been taken from this cxcrllent work,
tlio;iL''h rnuny of tliem were familiar to the ^\-rit^,r from early boyiioed. Tlioufrh

;.v:uTalIy v.-ry accnr.ue in Itis btattiinent.-?, tlie r.'>];H>rtc.-J autlior occasionally niis-

takr-'. PaL'-' In I Slij, ttie town voted r!M".son.> repn'S<-ntarive/' Tlie

Town rt'crTfi, o;i the c-i -Dtniry, Pays that SuTnu"! ').hi>-k(.-r was oho.-sru re. ;ro>i>ntarive

May IGih, ti:at y^ar. Ti, aiu!.!u- a!<.. lalis t.; ir;f>e-Mi iis tliat Tucker te|)resented

the town of Ih'i-tMl in the 1^ -h. t vire, in tirj }\.-r-.1 TljS, ITI'D, and ISOO, as well as

t!!')>;- yi ;ir~ mentioned by him.

Tlii' ioir-Kir a!>o entirely irniores one utterly iiii;xcusabhj fault in the cliaracter

oftii'/told ht;io, which ou;,dit not to pa.-s; uraioii'-rd. Tiirough<.>ut his long life,
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Jacob Eaton jr., was elected selectman ofLristoHn 1772, and

afterwards filled several important trusts. He or bis father occu-

pied the farm in the verj IS". E. corner of tbe town, and his name

is mentioned iri the act of incorporation, or rather the amended

act of incorporation. Josepli Eaton, probably another son of

Jacob sr., married Jane McG lathery of Kew Harbor, Feb. 28,

1769.

Jacob Eaton (probably jr.,) at the very beginning of the

revolutionary w^ar, was captured by the enemy and taken to

Europe, but with another mat!, Joseph Berry of Topshan, made

his escape as described below. The fandly soon after the war

removed from town, probably to Camden^ and little more is

known of them.

All that is known of Eaton's capture and return is contained

in the following joint petition of Eaton and Berry for aid, ad-

dressed to the Massachusetts lecdslatnre then in. session. It is

dated Boston, Jan. Sth, 177G. : • ; .

-

They s;iy " tliat they ^yere taken by ^len of "War belonging to Britain,

viz., the suid Eaton, the 5th of November, 1775, and the said Berry in

August, 1775, and brought into the Port of Boston, afterwards they were

put on board the Boyne Man of War to help work her home to England,

and they arrived safe in Plymouth, and from thence your petitioners ran

away and got to France, where they entered on board a Continental vessel

bound to America. That ou their passage they were taken oft' the Capes

even in his old age, he %va5 in the habit of using language grossly pi'ofane. At

the time of the troublt'3 ^vith tlie non-resident proprietors, to be described here-

after, one summer, ^vhen much exoitemeni prevailed, extempore meetings were

occasionally held in tiie iipeu iiir, and the various as<!)ect3 of the subject discussed.

Those familiar with i^-litical meetings, in times of high excitement, may form

some idt'a of tlit- character of the impromptu speeches on these occasions. Such

fearful dr-nunchttions of the- li;Ued proprietors, and such hints at deeds of valor and

renown, if an attempt should really be made to compel by force the running of

the disputed lines, we will not undertake to record. At one of these meetings,

after several hn'l spoken, there were loud calls for " Tucker, Tucker," who, though

seldom inclined t'» ua-iertake such a performance, felt obliged to comply. So

mounting the same rostrum the other speakers had used, a farmer's empty cart,

that stood by the road side, he began his speech, " I'll be d—d." This was too

abrupt to be en lur -il, and a vi >oiferous and long continued burst of laughter from

the auditMice prt v.;:.;:ed further progress, and he retired from the rostrum.

—

Uon.

Arnold Bliiny.

For tht,' ace >rn: arij in;; p'"*rtralt of the old commodore Ave are indebted to the

excellent autliorof the M n-.'/ira, xhii reading of which no student of American

history can rtf ird mnit.
' Lo kc: nut. ro.:rA>:n, p. 212.
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of P'hiladolphi't nnd carried into New Yorke from New yorke, thej got to

New Ilnven, and there obtained a pass to ^';et liome.'

xVti .1 your potitionern, being now above two liinulrcd miles from home,

and neither mouey nor Cloathiug, and being now in their own State, from

which they were taken, having lived upon charity ever since tliey left

Ncvr Yorke.

They humbly pray your Honors would be pleased to take their dis-

tressed Case into your compassionate consideration and to Grant them a

Supply of Mouey and Cloathing to get home to their Familiee, or releave

them in such ether way as your honors in your knov/n wisdum shall see

meet."'

Rev. Alexander McLean, whose name has already (p. 34o)

been mentioned, was the first minister reu-alarly settled in Bris-

tol; but before he came to the place different clergymen bad
been employed for limited periods by the selectmen . or by
conrmittees appointed for the purpoie, and their services paid for

oat of tlie treasury of the town. Thus, in 1771, mention is

made of money paid to Mr. Xiles, Mr. Potter, Mr. Austin and
Mr. Jackson " for preaching," The Rev. John Murray, the

very popular minister of Boothbay was also occasionally em-
ployed here, as in other places in the vicinity", at times when he

could be spared from his ovrn people.

Mr. McLean made his appearance here probably early in the

year 1772 ; and as soon as the people had become a little ac-

quainted with him, he was invited to become their settled

pastor. This was done by vote of the citizens in town meeting,

Aug. 5th. It v/as voted also to pay bis expenses in coming to

the place, and a committee was appointed to settle with him,

and make such arrangements with him as might be necessary.

Previous to this, June 23, 1767, the citizens in town meeting

had voted to adopt the " "Westminister Confession of Faith and
Presbyterian Rules," and now. May 1, 1773, in town meeting

at the house of Wm. Burns, they voted " that the Rev. Mr.

McLean bo installed in the town," and that " the people of this

town submit themselves to the Boston Presbytery." At the

same time Patrick Rodgers was appointed " delegate to the

presbytery with tlie minister.'"

Col. Wm. Jones entered a protest against the movement as

not bein^ ie^i'al.O CD

^ Mass. Archives, vol. ISO, 'So. 2S1.

47
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July 7, at a town meeting- at TIenry Fossctt's, the iij.-tc^Jlation

was appointed at "\\''m. Sproul's inn ;" bill' a proposition to

make an appropriation to pay incidental expenses, was refused,

and Pa trick Kodgers and Edward Young offered ta entertain

the ministers expected to attend on the occasion gratuitously,

as before mentioned. The installation probably took place in

accordance with tliC vote, but no record of the transactions has

been found.

^

The records of the tovrn indicate that no regular salary was

established ot first, but money was appropriated occasionally as

was deemed necessary.

Born in the Island of Skye, as has been before stated, Alex-

ander 2\IcLean entered Kings' college, Aberdeen, in 1758, pro-

bably in his lifteenth year, and graduated in 1762. He came

to this country in 1770, and was cordially received by the lead-

ing ministers of the Presbyterian church in iSTew Jersey, and by

them recommended to this place.- After Ids settlement he

preached successively in tlje three meeting houses of the town
;

and his public services were well apprceiated by the people,

though on account of some of Ids peculiarities he w^as never

popular as a man.

January 9, 1770, he was married to Miss Sarah Given, daugh-

ter of Itobert Given wdio lived at the Falls, an.d was probably

at the time the most wealthy man in the to"wn. She was a

beautiful girl of sevcrdeen ; and her marriage to a man so much
her seriior (about 34) could not fail to occasion many disparag-

ing remarlcs among liis parishioners. Soon after his settlement

' Tjie date is n--t moufiDnt'd in tliu record, but elsewhere it is said to liave been

August 18th, 177;].
•

' Jccordin^f tu a tradilioii unidiif; his descondaRts his father Avas twice married,

and had a family ijf more than twenty children, mo>t of whom, "were sons, and

were liberally t.-dacated. One l>fsidt,-s Alexo.nder, named Donald, entered Kings'

College in 17o;3, and graduated in 17G7 ; but no mention is made of any others in

tne college record. {Lt tf,.r froui lleo. Dr. Campbell, principal of the University

of Aberdeen, May 10, l>i71.)

Several of the sons ^^L•re physl':ians, and tliree of them were surgeons on board

of Nelson's tlfjet in tlu.- battle <>f Trafal rrar. One of them was surgeon general

of til -" tieet, ami rierish.-d with his ship, which was sunk by the enemy.

Anotht-r son, Francis, was a gcm-rai in tlie 13ritis«h army, and commanded the

British forces in the sifgf of ih.n Pv nohscot in our revolutionary Avar. After the

close of the war, and before tin,- British forces wtTc wiriidrawn, his broLuer Alex-

ander made liini a vv-it, at his head ciuaners, and was kindly received. (Miss

Hannah McLean, daught. r, and C'apt. Israel Cox brother-indaw of the parson,

Mrs. \Vm. Russell, \S m. .lohnston, Wni. liackelton, and nuiny others.)
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he had parcliased a farm at Koiiiul Porul, of Joshua Soule,

wliieli is now owned and occupied by David CiianiberLain. To
this phi'je thoy ieinoved irnrnodiateiy after their inarriai^e and

it was his home the rest of his lilc. His wify died, Feb. 8tb,

1791, at the age of twenty-nine ; and his eldcr^t daughter, Jenny,

a very cap[ible girl, then oidy 12 years of age, w;is entrusted

with the care of the househoid.

June 6th, after the death of his vvdfe, at a town meeting- he

requested permission to be absent until the next spring, in order

to visit his friends in Scotland; and in the meantime tlie select-

men were authorized to *' supply preaching." lie accordingly

made the voyage to Scotlan.d ; but the precise dates of his de-

parture and return have not been ascertained.

It has been said (and probably with truth) that iio originally

left Scotland because of his failure to secure the hand of a fiiir

lady to whom he had offered himself, and now, being a widower,

he returi]ed witli tha view of renevvdng the suit, ])ut found, to

his great mortification, that she had just been married to another.

He had good reason to expect success in renev\'ing the suit, as

tliC opposition had been from the lady's friends, and not from

herself.

Jenny McLean was fond of reading and had adopted the very

objectional/le practice of reading by the light of a candle after

retiring in bed, and unfortunately lost her life in consequence.

Having fallen asleep while thus reading on the night of May
2oth, 1796, her bed clothes took fire from her candle and she

was so badly burned that she died at 9 o'clock the next evening.

Mr. McLeafi was absent but the Eev. Mr. Kiddel, who was

boarding in the family, liearing her screams rushed into her

rooni, and carried her out in his arms; the others of the family

were also rescued, but the house was entirely consumed, and

with it Mr. McLean's library and correspondence, and also the

records of the church.^

On Mr. ^McLean's return from Scotland, sometime in' the

year 1702, he resum.ed his labors as pastor, but found them so

severe that at a town meeting, May 6, 1795, he requested that

an assistant should be provided; but not succeeding in this, he

asked a dismission, which after sgme hesitation was granted,

^ Tradition. Rev. Mr. Par.H'nis of Bcisrol, July, ISOO. Lcttn' frr'),i R^}. Wm.
Feb. 2Gtl); 1847. Jtlass. Coll., [2] i, p. 0.7. GrcenU.ifs Eccbiiasti-

cal ^kdchts, p. 68.
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Sept. SOtli. At tiie same time, himself with Tims. McClure,

and Tjjos. Jolmston were appointed a ccnmniittec to " provide

preaching/' Aiiolhor committee (Wro. Zslclntyre, James

Spronl, and Thos. JohiiSton), was appointed to settle all claims

he might have against the town; and his receipt in full, dated

jSTov. 24th, is to be found in the town record.

Subsequently, after much negotintion, it was agreed that Mr.

McLean sliould willidi'avv his resigaiation, aiid retain his place

as pastor of the church, but should have settled with him as

colleague, Kev. Win, Eiddell, a brother minister with whom,

he had recently became acquainted. By iSlcLean's generous

offer he was to preach one half of the time in the town gratui-

tously.

After *the settlement of his colleague, Parson McLean, as he

was familiarly called, continued his labws according to promise,

at the same time systematically supplying the pulpits of some

of the weaker cljurches in neighboring towns, under the

direction and pay of the " Society for propagating the Gospel.''

It is believed that, by agreement v»'ith his colleague, he made

himself res}>on3lble for the due amount of service in the Broad

Cove meeting house, while Mr. E. supplied the other two on

alternate sabbaths. He died in Newcastle, January 11th, 1808
;

but liis remains were brought to Bristol and interred with those

of his wife and daughter in his own field, where a beautiful

headstone was placed at his grave only a few years ago, by
some descendants of his former parishioners. His age was G3

years.

Mr. McLean, when leaving college, it is said, inclined to-

wards Unitarianism in his views, but his studies and reflections

on bis voyage to this country resulted in a considerable change
;

he became decidedly evangelical in his sentiments, so that he

was cordially received in the Presbyterian church. He was a

man of considerable ability; and his education more ex-

tensive and thorough than that of almost any of his brethren

in the ministry, in this region of the country. Among his

brother ministers liis piety was undoubted, but he had some
very objectional>le peculiarities that greatly, injured his popu-

larity.^ Trained among the^ aristocracy of his native country,

he had high notions of the respect due to the clergy and of their

authority over their flocks. In his intercourse with his people

' Pnaopllit, for February, ISOS.
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lie Tva^j very severe in his ceiisrires, often even when no censure

was required. jN^ot un frequent! v lie carried thiFi peculiarity so

fur as to be ehargeal;)le with a want of ordinary po!itetie33. He
coukl scarceh' make any allowance i<n- the wejiknesses and follies

of children; and those of the families where he visited fre-

quently and liimiliarly (as one of them in his mature years re-

marked) "hated the sight of him." He treated his own family

with the same severity, as is illustrated by the following anec-

dote.

BliV^^ery at this period existed in Massachusetts, but it is be-

lieved slaves were held by only two, or perjiaps tliree families

in this town, and one of them was that of Mr. G/iveii, Mrs.

McLean's father. When the daughter was married, a colored

girl of the family was given her as a servant. Years afterwards,

late in the autumn, when there was considerable snovv^ and sleet,

the cov\-s not coming home at night, the colored girl poorly

clad was sent to lind them. In the evening she came in decl lur-

ing that she was not able to find them ; but her nnister sternly

ordered her to continue the search until she should be success-

ful. The poor girl, with the tears freezing upon her face,"

left his presence, and in the morning was found dead by the

side of a fence, not far from the house. It was supposed that,

being unable to find the cov>-s, and afraid to enter the house,

being much fatigued, she lay down to rest herself, and froze to

death. A clergyman in whose family such an incident should

occur, would not be tolerated at the present day ; and at that

time the aSair did not pass by without much indignant i-emark

ar.d reprehension.

Sometimes he would take very singular liberties with the

affairs of his intimate friends. When he visited Scotland he

took with him a letter from Thomas Johnston, to his brother

Andrew Johnston, then living near Edinburgh. Thomas
Johnston was a very particular friend of the parson and an

elder in his church; and his relations in Scotland, being pre-

viously informed of }vIcLean*s proposed visit, anticipated no

little pleasure when the time should come to meet him. But
when the old parson arrived in Scotland, in the autumn of the

year 1701, he made no effort to see any of Johnston's friends,

repulsed almost with rudeness some of the younger members of

one of the liimilies that had been sent some distance to meet
him, and neglecicd even to give information where they might
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write to him. At length, after several months had elapsed,

Andrew Johnston met McLean in Edinburgh, and received

from him a letter from his brother Thomas in America, with

which he had been intrusted, and which he had retained until

this time. But to liis astonishment The seal had been broken
;

and McLean did not pretend to conceal tlic fact that he had

taken the liberty to read itc Jolmston's feelings had before

been tried severely by McLean's heartless course, but now it

was onh" witli mucli eflbrt he could restrain his indignation.

It was late ill tlie day; and Johnston left to attend to some
iirgentbusiness, but ciUled again in the morning. Their second

interview, as migiit be expected, was short and verj* cold ; and

they parted to meet no more. Andrevv* Johnston's letter to his

brother giving an account of the whole aifair, is dated Cattle-

ehile [Scotland], April 17th, 1792, and closes thus :
" And now,

brother, however dear he (McLean) may be to you, he is

not so to me; for I can pronounce him, without the smallest

breach of charity, neither laudable or praiseivorthi/.''

In February, 1788, a barbarous murder was perpetrated at

Pemaquid Falls, tliat produced great excitemient in all this re-

gion. Michael Cleary (or ^[cCleary),^ came fi'omi Ireland as a

passenger with Capt. \Ym. Nickels about 1764, leaving a Vvife

and daughter, it is said, in the county of Cork. lie came first

to Boston, but soon found his way here, because of his acquaint-

ence probably with Capt. jS'ickels. He was industrious in his

habits, and economical in his expenditures, and gradually ac-

cumuh\ted some property, and even purchased a small tract of

land on the east side of the stream, which, on the settlement

of liis estate about 1790, was purchased by the late Thomas
Miller. In relig on he professed to be a Roman Catholic; but

was a man of low and groveling views and tastes, and worse

morals. He lived mostly by himself in a miserable and filthy

hut, doing his own cooking, and having little intercourse with

the people of the place.

^It is believed that lio c:il]i;d his own name ^McCleary, but in the record of his

trial it is written Clary. Mu-r hi'^ death a will signed :N[ichael McClarv and

properly executed wa^ ijrou;,'-ht to li^^ht. It was dated July 1784. John Cos-

tellow of Po\vnai-)oro was apj'ojatud executor ot the will. The personal property

was appraised hy iiol)'Tt: (riven, Tb-nry Fossett and James Sproul at £-212-2 i.-9 d..

and th'; r'-al e-rarc at Clio. B^^idt-s this he had in cash, ^^hich it ti-enis his

murdertThad not i'oiu.d, !J.j-r,'.?. Tdiero were also several notes tor small amounts

due him li-'-m Al* x. ^If.'i
i .tli'-ty, John Costellow, James Connor, Joseph Prouty,

Joseph Boyd and Thonia; Uovd.

—

{Probate luC'jrd.)
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John O'Xeil was aiiotlier Irishman of a similar clinractcr, ^vliO

came to the town tlie year previous to the murder, atid worked

several mouths on the fai-m of Dcaeon Wm. .Burns, at InIuscou-

gus, Wm. McCliutook, Esq., tlien a hoy, living in the same

I'aani]^', und often working with him in the field. Being dis-

charged in the autumn he v/andered dov;n this v/ay early in

the winter; and Cleary out of coDDpassion took him into his

liouse. Gradually something of his previous Instory hegan to,

he known, and lie was looked upon with suspicion and aversion.

He had been, convicted of some offense in his own country, and

sent as a convict to Xewfoundland by the government; but by

some means had made his w^ay to Machias and thence to .Bris-

lol.
.

When he had been with Cleary only a few weeks the latter

began to have some fears for his own personal safety, wliich he

intimated to a neighbor. Cleary carried in his pocket a few

pieces of gold and silver; and the neighbor suggested to him
that he might yet be murdered for tliem. Cleary replied that

he was not in tlie least afraid in the day time. His fears bovv'-

cver, increased and for two nights he left 0'x\eil at his house

and slept at a neighbor's. Wednesday morning, Feb. loth, he

was seen going home ; and shortly afterwards a person called

at the house and found tliC two there engaged in an earnest

dispute about a silver buckle. He left them still disputing;

and not more than an hour afterwards, O'Xeil was seen to ride

by on Cleary's horse. It was afterwards ascertained that he

was then dressed in the clothes of the murdered man, and that

he rode to Broad Cove, nine or ten miles distant, and spent the

night at the house of his friend, James Poor. Poor was an

Irishman and a Catholic, an honest n\an and good citizen, and

always friendly to his brother Irishmen. O'l^eil informed

him that their mutual friend, Cleary, was very sick and could

not live long, complained of not being well himself, and said

he could not sleep. In the morning he left, and returned home,

iiud in the evening a negro boy spent two hours with him at

Cleury's house, v>"ho he said had gone to attend to his horse.

Early the next morning, O'Xeil again made his ai)pi.'arance

in Broad Cove, havliig rode all the distance in the night, and

informed Mv. Voov that Cleary -was dead, and claimed that he

had first f;dlen on the ice and injured his head, leaving it to be

inferred that his death had resulted in consequence of the in-
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jury. Ho aald fartliei' tliat Cleary liacl by deed of gift left to

liiiii all bis property, and rnorcovei- told bini a little before bis

deatb to take wbat money be had and purcbase for bim.self a

SQit of clothes, and six gallons of rum for the funeral, vrbicb,

however, was to be strictly private, only a few choice friends

being allowed to 1)G present. He desired liim not to mention

his death to the neighbors, bat first to inform bis friends.

O'i^eibs design in this evidently was to account for his strange

conduct in riding so far in the night, without first having made
known the death of Cleary to his neighbors.

Poor's fears vrere excited by tlie strange story ; and before'

starting witli O'Xeil, he told all the circumstances to some of

his neighbors. Before night (Friday 15th) they, CiSTeil and

Poor, arrived at Tlie Falls ;
" and then the people there first

learned of Cleary's death. Of course there could be but one

opinion as to the riiatter: and O'iNcil was arrested, and a coro-

ner's jury at on.ce summoned.

The body on examination showed several bruises about the

head, and one deep cut, supposed to have been produced by an

ax, or by a heavy shovel, or bar of iron. The wounds were

found to have been carefully washed, and the shirt also which

had evidently been removed from the body for this purpose,

but by mistake had been put on again with the wrong side oait.

The money which he claimed the deceased had given him was

found in his pockets, and also the silver buckles of which men-

tion has been made.

O'jSTeil when charged with the murder, denied it, and told

several inconsisterU and contradictory stories to account for the

fact^, but the jury brought in their verdict of " wilful murder,"

and he was committeil for trial at the next term of the supreme

judicial court in Po'wnalboro [Dresden].

The. court began its session July 8th, but the trial of O'Xeil

did not come on until the 11th. Three judges were present,

Hon. Wm. Cashing, chief justice, and Hon. ]N'athaniel P.

Sargeant, and Hon. David Sewall. Wm. Lithgow and George
Thacher, Esqs., were assigned by the court as counsel for the

prisoner.'^

The next week after the trial, an account of it was publislicd

in a Boston paper, prepared probably by Mr. Thacher, one of

the counsel for the prisoner. The following is an extract.
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Tills being the firbt capital crime in tlio county, it drew

togeiiicr a nnmerons concourse of spectators; the solemnity of

the occasion was still heightened by the able and spirited de-

fense of Gen. Lithgow, who was assigned by the court a3

counsel for the prisoner. The trial took up the most part of

the day, and when the jury returned they declared they could

not agree. One of them, a good man, seemed to think he

ought not to give iiis voice against the prisoner, because there

was no positive evidence. The chief justice then gave them
some farther instructions, after which they retired for a few

moments, only, and brought in a verdict of " guilty." Before

the close of the session of the court, he received his sentence,

aud was hung accordingly at Pownalboro, the very last of Sep-

tember or first of October.^ 'No notice of the execution has

been found.

Below is the pretended w^ill or " deed of gift" from Oleary

to O'l^Teil, which Vvas produced by the latter a little time before

the murder. O'jSTeil went some distance to a friend to obtain aid

in writing it, saying that it was done at the request of Cleary.

It is not known now who this friend was; it may have been

Poor, but then it would seem that his suspicions ought to have

been excited earlier.

Bristol, the 9tli day of February, 17S8.

"Kind Sir,

You are my sister's son to be sure, John O'Keil^ I am very glad to

have one of my sister's sons along with me, now I deliver everything inside

and outside that I have, to you John O'Keil, in consideration of you being

my nearer Kinsman in blood, and other weighty motives inducing me to, do

hereby voluntarily and by my own accord and good pleasure, and nature

all my lands, Cattle, Stock of Cattle, and all real and personal Estate in

your favor, and thereby giving you full and complete and immediate pos-

session thereof, to dispose of at your pleasure, after my disease
;
only re-

serving for yourself a complete maintenance thereout, vrhich you. are hereby

bound to give for the said possession and gift. .
•

^ nairtpshlre Gazette August loth, 17SS. Tho writer spealcs of the able and
spirited dtfeiiso of the prisoner bv Mr. Lithgow, but says nothing of Mr. Tliacher,

v,-ho \vtj kn- .w, from the records of the court, was associated with liim. We tliere-

fore concluded that Tliacher himself was the writer of the communication, which

was dated, Pov/nalboro, July 16, ITSS, tbe day the court adjourned.

48
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"Pavid Given got rjiy cattle, to wor]{ with them till'Syjiirig, and you

have them, tl-ere is inum money due to uje no\y';it preseut. Here is

all I want of you, to be careful iu all you liave iu mind.

Michael Clary/' ^

The sheriff of the conntj at this time, whose duty it was to

execute the seuteiicc of death upon O'Xeil, was Amos Goucly,

Esq., who VN'as born in Bristol, October, 1744, and died, June

22, 1S24. ll\< fhtlier, whose name was also Arnos, came here

from York and was one of the earliest settlers on the eastern

bank of the Dnrnariscotta opposite Pleasant Cove. lie was

largely engaged in the iisliing business, and erected a savv' mill

at the place long known as Goady's mills, lie left two sons

from whom have descended all of the name in this region. He
had also throe daughters.

Amos Goudy, tije sheriff, vviis a man of much intelligence and

firmness and, according to tradition, creditably perforn^.ed the

painful dut}' of con.dacting the first execution in Lincoln-county.

His wife was Sarah Clark who was born in 1745, and died in

1S34.2

Alexander IS'ickels jr. [ante, p. 313], who commanded a

militia company employed as " scouters'' in the time of the

Pronch and Indian war, settled at Pemacjuid after war was over,

and became a promin.ent and useful citizen. • Sometime before

the famous but abortive expedition of Arnold and his men up

the Kenr.ebec to Canada, in the autumn of 1775, Nickels with

only a dozen men was sent on an exploring tour over the same
route, and returned in safety. It was a task of great diiSculty

and danger on account of the hostile Indians. Somewhere on

the upper Kcnricbec they surprised an Indian trapper, whom,
though prol)ab]y peacefully disposed, they were obliged to make
prisoner, and compel his attendance with them through the

rest of the journey to prevent him from giving information of

their movements to the other Indians.

Several years betV>re the revolutionary war he had received a

commission as ja>tice of the peace, but in the summer of 1775,

the revolutior.ary antliorities of 2\Iassachusetts, by ordinance

duly puhlisheii, forbade a.ll such, not commissioned by them-

^ Mn-i!<. Sirj or TP.'/--- .-^'^ <"/.':."-;, AtTil ;h ar.d CH. 1(5, 1 TSS.- So:ue words appear

to l)-; waati-i'/ Lm'a--^l'i u Ij-Mii' tin.' phrasi.- " aU my lands, &c.," but the docu-

ment i;- rr);.i;'i| a.s it a;:';i.Mr<':l in the- papur r'„'forrvjd to.

-J. IL (.rou.ly, l.^7:i.
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soh-es, to discliargo the function of tlieir oflice after tlic 15tb of

Scptombei'. He lia-I given good satisiaction in tlic oflice, and

was hitilil}^ esteenicil as a itian ; and tlie citizens, by a peti-

tion dolled Sept. loth, to the pro}>er authorities, procured his

restoration to tlie otlice. He served many years as treasurer

of the tov, n, and in. the year 1732, represented the tovv'n in the

legislature. He died Feb. 11, 1790, aged 78 years.^ He left a

family of tiiree sons and several daughters, some of whom have

been alrea'ly ref^?rred to. His Vvdfe Sarah ( ), died Aug.

8, 1779.

CHAPTER XXX. •

'

^

From thk Close of the Revolutionary War to the "Wae of

IS 12, concluded.

The Joues, Hu^^ton, and Lermond families— Col Win. Jones, Jan3e;:5 Huston,

IJobert Huston, Thomas Brackiiti — Survey a?id Map of tlie To^vn — Robert

Given —Kobert I>IcKovfn— Eev. Wm. Riddel— Thomas McClure— Aaroa

Blaney — Hon. Arnold Blaner— Thrjinas Jolmston— Town lioase bnilt — Rvv.

Jouatlian Leiden — Quakers— Calviiii^tic Baptists— Free will Baptists— Meili-

odists— Quarrels in regard to the Tax for the Sixpport of the Gospel.

Though the town of Bristol was incorporated in 17G-3, no

representative was sent to the legishiture until 1775, when the

clioice fell upon Yym, Jones, an old and honored citizen who
lived in the part of the town called Walpole.

The three families, Jones, Huston, and Lermond, caaie to

this place about the same time and probably together. They
were neighbors and friends in Ireland, but before coming here

had resided some time in Boston.

Vrm. Jones, the first of the name here, was born in Bally-

money, Ireland, and came with his wife and tliree sous, ro \Yal-

^ It is a niair-Tof >Inc-'re re^^rut tliat vre have so fe"w facts in the history of Capt

Xivkels, es])» c!ally of iiis expeuitioii to Canada. T!ie author ha3 souii-'ut aid in

obt.i'riin.L;- in;' .riiuitiou wnm every S'-uirce known to him, but without a suiisfactory

r--i;lt. Ai,['[!":i:i..n v.'as made t':> his lanim-ut vrmndsou, Rev. Chnstijph-/r M.

2si<:k.'']^, ijA\, for a bri'-f incu'^lr lils f!.c>'-ro!-, b;ii ii. has been received.

Tiw- ["jticiua ia-liis favor,, abuvc ailudcJ :<<. w;:b ib.- 77 names attached to i: may
h>' givr;,'. in ua appL-iidix if our volume, di^-js not becuiii-) i<;olai-^"o.
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pole in 1730, ami settled on llio laiK.1 still ov/iiea and occupied

by liis descendant?. Both himself aiid wife died here; but

little more i.-? knoun of them.

AYm. Jones, better knovv'n as Col. 'W'm. Jones, son of the pre-

ceding, was born in Ireland, in 1724, and therefore was 6 years

old when the family became residents here. He married, 1st,

Margaret Huston, daughter of James Huston, and, 2d, widow
Jane Young, daughter of Patrick Bodgers of Pemaquid. He
was bred to the trade of a joiner, but was also much employed

as a school teacher.

April 27t]i, 17-17, when the Bcrmon.d v;omen vv^ere killed by
the Indians, he was at the stone garrison previously described,

and at once, with his gun, rushed to the rescue. Seeing an

Indian near, he discharged his gun at him, but v/ithout effect,

and in return received the Indian's fire. But before the Indian

fired he (Jones) had seized the body of one of the women, who
it seems had been killed by the tomahav/k, and. Vv'as conveying

it to the garrison, when the Indian's bullet struck him in the

arm, producing a bad vround. He however saved the body from

the Indian scalping knife.

The wound in his arm was thought so serious that it was neces-

sary to have better surgical aid than the place afibrded ; and

the iirsr of 2\lav-, with his wii^, to \s'hom he iiad not long been
married, he sailed for Boston, and v\^as gone two years. Their

oldest son, James, was born during their absence.

In the revolutionary war he early received a commission as

lieutenant colonel of a reo'iment of which the notorious Caro-iil of

I^ew Castle was colonel. In this capacity he did good service

on several occasions ; once with a portion of his command he

was called to Wiscasset in a matter that required to be treated

with delicacy, as well as courage. Very early in the war an En-

glish ship, the Rainbow, iSir George Colyer, came up the Sheeps-

cott river, and seized tv^o vessels which were loading with masts

and spars, and other timber, for France, Jones demanded that

they should be given up, which was refused, and there was
much threatening and hard tiilk on botli sides ; but at length it

was agreed that the Yankee vessels should be released, and tlie

English ship allov/ed to leave tlie river v/ithout molestation.

The I]ngrish ca}ttain evidently foresaw how difhcult the task

wouid he even to get his own ship out of the river if the Y^ankees

Bhould make serious resistance.
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The Yankee vessels made the voj-agoio safety; and on their

return bi'ought arms and ammunition that were of grea.t service

in the war.

The public ofiices he filh^d in the course of his life show very

clearly tlie estimation in which he was held by liis neighbors

and fellow citizens. He represented the town of Bristol in the

general court many times, and was also a member of the con-

vention of Massachusetts by which the constitution of the United

States was adopted. He took an active part in the convention,

but Vv'as not pleased with the cojistitution as a whole, and linally

voted against its ratification. He thought there ought to have

been in it a more decided acknowledgment of God, and also

some religious test " required of candidates for ofiice. He was

accustomed to say, years after the constitution went into opera-

tion, that he " could have made a better constitution lamself."^

The church first organized in the place was Presbyterian in

form, and he was elected ari elder, a place which he long held.

Often when the minister was absent he would hold service,

reading a sermon, or making an extemporaneous address, and

Oifering prayer. But lie had his own opinions of Christian

doctrine and usages, and did not always agree with the min-

isters. Fearless in expressing his own views ; and not a little

inclined to be censorious towards others, the latter part of his

life v.'as rende-red unliappy by his constant wordy quarrels with

all the minister? with whom he came in contact.

The church at len2:th determined to withdraw from the

Presbytery and adopt the Congregational form, which greatly

grieved him ; and he withdrew from its communion. When,
near the close of the last century, the ^lethodists came into the

place he connected himself with theni ; but the connection was

soon broken off. Just at the close of his long life he published

a pamphlet of 93 pages, which he called "yi True Account of all

thr Frcsbii'tcrian and CongrejutiGnal JImisiers,'' who had preached

in Maine between the Kennebec and Penobscot rivers previous

to that time, in which they are handled rather roughly. Sub-
sequently he published a similar pamphlet against the Metho-
dists, of 61 pages, entitled ''Jones' Second Irec G'ff/'^ Both
were written after he was 80 years old ; and if they show some-
thing of the inibeciiity of age it is not surprising. But with

all their crudiiies and vituperation, they record many un-

' Israel Cox, IStG. .

'
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doubted facts in tlio roligious history of tlio llmo. ITo died

Sept. 23, 1811, aged 86 years. He left several cliildrea, and
his descGMiJaiits are now lUiinorous.

Fvichard Jones \\^a3 a yonnger brother of the preceding, and

like hirn was a carpenter by trade. He owned the grist ujill

at the centre of the town, and from this circumstance the place

was long called '^Jones's ^lilis." It is probable that he erected

the first mill on tliat site. ^MattJicw Jones was another brother

who died quite young. Tliere were also one or two sisters.

James Jones, above mentioned, son of Colonel William, was

born in Boston, June 9th, 1747, and died in Bristol, July 6th.

1845, aged 98 years, lie was never married.

Of the Lermond family, who were associated with the Hus-

ton's, and the Jones's, little is known, besides what has already

been stated. One or more families removed e?rly to the town

of Warren, where, and in the vicinity, their descendants still

reside.

At a very early period one of the family, Capt, John Lermond
sailed as master of a ship to tlie Mediterranean, and had the

misfortune to be captured by an Algorine pirate. The pirate

put only a small prize crew on board, to take the ship into

port, and kindly allovved Lermond and his mate occasionally to

walk on deck. On a pleasant day Lermond and his mate by

previous concei't, at the same instant, each seized a man of the

prize crev/ and by desperate elibrt threw him overboard
;
they

then easily overpowered the others, and brought the ship home.^

James Huston (Houston) and family consisting of his wife

(Mary), and seven children — tliree sons and four daughters,

came to this country from Londonderry, Ireland, about 1725, and

first settled in Boston. According to a tradition among his de-

scendants, tlie first of tliO name, a native of Cornwall, accom-

panied Sir Bichard de Huston into Ireland, in the reign of

Elizabeth, and received for his services a grant of land near

Londonderry, where many of the name, his descendants, still

live. James Huston, tiie progenitor of those of the name in this

region, was one of those. After residing a few years in Boston,

induced probably by the ]il)eral oilers of Cob Dunbar, he with

his whole family came to Pemarp.iid, and settled on the banks

of tlie Damariscotta. The place had just then received from

Dun.bar the name of AV^alpole. .. _ .

•

' Wm. JoLic^, (XMiidiwu of Col \Vuj., ISGO.
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In coinicctioii with this family, tlie following s^oit Ib told,

vrbicli if the Jones and ]jernioiid faTiiilie's were a-sociatoi] v/ith

tlioni, n})|)lie3 cqnall\- to them. Passiiior the Damari.-^cotici

they landed on Avhat fs now called the Sugar Loaf, ijeinc^^ only

a ba.re rock, bat wdiich was then a small islaTid some tif'tv rods

froai the shore. A sand bar that connected the inland witii tliO

shore was entirely bare at low water; and as they walked over

tljis to tlie main land and saw suvjh evidence of the teeniin!^- life

(clams) beneath their feet, some one of the company exclaimed,

'^call this an inhospitable shore, where a man ha:> only to dig

his meat from the ground over which he w^alks !
" 'j'beir frst

meal was cooked by hanging a pot from the limb of a tree, and

kindling a tire under it. A storm coming on before their first

hut conid be finished the women and children found protection

under the empty hogsheads which had contained their scanty

supply of cooking utensils and furniture. Dunbar assigned to

each family a city lot of two acres, and a farm of forty acres,

with a pron^ise of one hundred acres more in due time. Xo
charge was made for the land, except for each lot the occupant

was to pay a pepper corn annually if demanded. James Huston

married 3dary Sloss. Their children vrere :

AYilliam v\'ho married Xancy Lermond.
Pvobert Jane Eell. .

.

"

James " Fanny Kodgers,

Margaret " Wm. Jones.

Jan.e " John Slinson. . ... .

Elizabeth'^ Dodd. '

.

xVbout 1745, when nearly all the settlements were broken up,

by the Indians, some of their number were killed and others

taken prisoners, and the rest obliged to llee for safety. Most

of them w-ent to Boston or vicinity, but at the close of the w:ir

in IToO, nearly all found their way back to their old homesteads

in Walpole.

They had received no titles to their lands from Dun.bar, and

tlie place was then entirely desokte ; so they selected for tliem-

selves some 1200 or 1500 acres in a body, dividing it into lors

to suit the number of families. Xearly all of these lands are

still in the possession of their descendants.^

' .]. (iilni<;r'j IIu;-.toii, ISoO.
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John Huston, in 1811, tG.^lificd before the corarais.:ioner3 for

settling thediliiculties in Lincoui county, that be was a grandson

of the first of tl^o name that came to "Walpole, and was born in

Boston in 1T4S. Probabl}' tliey had been settied here before

this, but had been driven off by theliidianSj aitd were now re-

turning to their former possessions. He learned from his

parents that tbey came to Walpole tbe next year; and he liim-

self remembered '-living in garrison." Before he was born an

aunt and grandmother of his were killed by the Indians, and

grandtatlier (he does not say whether on his father's or m.other's

side) taken prisoner. In 1757, a man was killed in Walpole

and another taken prisoner ; and the next day they killed two

and wounded several in another part of the town. As early as

he could remember, the country there was " considerably set-

tled on both sides of the river.^

Several individuals of tiie family have distinguished them-

selves by holding important ofdces in the town, always perform-

ing the prescribed duties with fidelit3\

James Huston, son of the first of this name, w^as a very

estimable citizen, and was often employed in the public service

{anky pp. 347, 350). He was first elected on the board of se-

lectmen in 17G6, the second year after the town was incorpo-

rated, and subsequently many years, the last time in 1797. Tho
time of his death has not been ascertained. He married Fanny
Bodgers.

Eobert Huston, son of Wm. and Kancy (Lermond) HustoOj

was perhaps as distinguished as any. He was for many years

a justice of the peace and was familiarly known as Squire

Huston." From 1790 to 1812, both years inclusive, he was

elected a member of the board of selectmen, and one or two

years afterwards, and oi'ten filled other offices. The present

Mrs. William Hackelton is a daughter of his. He died May
7th, 1824, aged 72 years.

The name of Thomas Brackett has been several times men-

tioned (pages 345, 346 and 355) in connection with important

offices held by him. It is believed that he came here from

Boston where himself or his father had kept a tavern. He
married a daughter of James Sproul (ante, p. 334) and lived

for a time, at least, on the place owned formerly by Arthur

Child, and subsequently by James Blaisdell. He was a mem-
^ Lin.Rep.,m\,^. I'A,
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ber of the board of seioctmen in 1787 ; but as his name docs

not aftor'.vards api -ear it is probable tliat he died about this time.

All ot the name in the town are probably descendants of his.

In tlic autumn of 17S4, it vra^'^ deteianined to have an aecurate

survey uiade of the territory of tlie tov>m, in accordance v\dth

a previous resolve of the legiskiture. A nnip v:as also to be

prepai'cd: and tfie entei[»rise was conimitted to Johri Johnston

and Caleb Turner, who engaged to do it for £4.2. They em-

ployed Thos. Bcwd ar7 surveyor; and tne map made by him is

still pre=^erved in. thiC secretary's olHce in Boston. By his re-

port, dated, June 25th, 1795, it appears that lie began, at tlie

liortiieast corner of the town,'' and ran thence southerly by the

shore as the shore lyeih to Penianuld Point," and so on around

the shores of John's river and Bamariscotta river to the ISToble-

boro hue, then on the line of Isobleboro and Waldoboro to the

place of beginning. ' He mentions also as included in the survey

*' Eutherford's Island, and all tlie islands in Pemaquid Sound."

He estimates the distance of the centre of the town "from the

shire tovrn of the county'^ [\7i5casset] to bo 15 miles, and

from the metropolis of the commonwealth " (Boston), 190

miles.

The shore hue vriih all the indentations of the sea, seems

to be a^;curately laid down, arid also the various ponds and
streanas bat not the roads. The places of the three meeting

Louses are noted and those of the saw and grist mills, but noth-

ing more,

Bcbert Given was the first town clerk of Bristol elected after

its incorporation, and subsequently served as one of the select-

men of the town. He was born (it is believed) in Newcastle

about 1732, and came to this place when a young man, and
married Jane Kickels, axlaughter of Alexander Xickels, com-
mander of Fort Frederic, and sister of Alexander ^s'ickels jr.,

who serve-d as captain of the company " of scouters" as beibre

related, ('-'/;/^, p. 312). He purchased land at the Falls on which
a saw and a gri^t mill were erected, probably before his time.

He carried on the business of his mills and farm with much
euccess, and became, before his d'^ath, the most wealthy man
in the town. Having taithfidly served his generation, he died

Jan. 15th, 17.'6. aged 64. His wife died June 1-ltln ISIO, at

the age of 87.

49
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A rcir;nrka]>le circumstance that happened in the family a -

centnrj ago, is still preserved in the traditions of the place.

Bobert jr., one of bis two sons, when about 10 or 12 years old,-

was sent to a dif.tant pasture in the woods for some oxen, but

ou the way was frightened by a bear, and so confused that he

became entirely lost, and unable to find his way home. The
family and people of the neighborhood searched the country

for him in every direction for nuuiy days, and were about to

ixdlnquish further effort when he was discovered nearly ex-

hausted, by a company that had penetrated the woods from

the Bound Bond noighl)orhood. He was found some two miles

from hom.e near Boyd's pond ; and a large rock in the imme-
diate vicinity is still known as Bobert's rock, or Given's rock.

'

By careful nursing he recovered, though not fully until after

considerable time. He afterwards died at sea as did also his

brother, but on different ships.

There were four daughters in the family, one of whom, Sarah,

as we have seen, married Bev. A. McLean. Jane married

Israel Cox, Betsey married John Mckels, and Hannah married

Thos. Miller.

Robert McKown ofBoston married another daughter ofAlex-

ander j^ickels sr., and early came with his family to Bema-
quid. He had his residence on the vvcst side of the harbor,

where he purchased a lot of 12 acres of Shem Browne, agent

of the Bcmaquid proprietors, Oct. 12, 1759; but it is believed

that he had leased the same or an adjacent lot as early as 1727,

at which lime, as appears by the record, a dwelling house.of

some kind had already been erected on the lot. According to

a gravestone, supposed to be his, in the Bemaquid cemetery he

died April 1, 1776, aged 57 years.

John }>icKown, believed to be a brother of Bobert, purchased

a lot here with a dwelling house upon it of Shem Drov/ne, July

3, 1740, and probably lived here for a time, but afterwards re-

moved to Boston. By his will, dated July 9, 1768, besides

other bequests, he gave to his nephew, John ^[clvown, then a

minor, " ail his real estate lying in Bristol in the county of

Lincoln," thus showing that he still ov ;:ed land here. The
will was admitted to probate Oct. 11,- 1771; and of course he

Lad died previous to this d;tte.'

Sept. 26, 1776, Bobert Mclvown who had previously been

' Certified ropj of wiJl in p-jscc^eiuc ol' iLe author.
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appointed comuiissioner for troops at Biistol " made a requi-

sition for money npoii the council in Bonlon, euyini^ that ho h?A

made his firtrt paynient, and novv' needed moreraeaus to meet

the expenses for the next three montlis." Asliobert McKown,
first mentioned, had died previous to the date of the requisition,

it is clear there was another man of the same name here, vdio

at this time held the important office alluded to. Their rela-

tionship the author is unable to determine.^ .

-

The name has now become extinct in tlie place.

Rev. Wm. Ividdel {ante, p. 372), was born in Ooieraine, Mass.,

about 176S, and graduated at Dartmouth college in 1793.

Having spent some tinie in the study of' theology, he came
here in 1795, and was subsequently settled as cohcagne with.

Ivev. Mr. McLean, as heretofore stated. His ordination took

place Aug. ITth, 1790, according to the usual forms of the Con-

gregational church. The exercises were as follows, viz

:

Introductory Prayer by Rev. Mr. Gillett, Hallowell.
Sermon- <^ Emerson, Georgetovrn.
Consecratins: Prayer " " Powers, Penobscot.
Charge, ^ *' " Bradford, Wiscasset.

^ Right Hand of Fellowship, " " Wallis, Bath.
. Concluding Prayer.

'

Mr. R, in his letter of acceptance reserved the right to be

absent four sabbaths each year.

The church was originally organized according to the Pres-

byterian forms, but on the settlement of Mr. R., it was changed

and became Congregational, x\ccording to the record they

therefore, without renouncing Presbyterian principles, but be-

cause the edification of the body at present requires it, mutu-
ally and unanimously agreed to change the constitution of the

church, as to its government and discipline from Presbyterian

to Congregational."

Soon after his settlement Mr. R. married a daughter of Rev.

Samuel Hopkins, D.D., of Hadley, Mass., whose acquaintance

he had previously formed. He was received here with some
cordiality, but for some reason fall sympathy between him and
the people seems never to have been establishes!, and his min-

' 2fis.3. ^Irc^-if '.j, Tol. iGo, No. 280.

' Saivl to lir.vo Olm u tli--- same preached by him more than 50 years pr--ivion.^Iv,

atthuorJiuatioa <jf riio n :.Lorioii3 Rev. John Ur.^ali irt. Eatoji'i An. Wdr)\:h,\). loo.
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istry was only I 'arlially t nccc-':-.-friL Tlioreforo -vvlicn lie asked

ii dismis.iion in 1S01-, it \va6 voiy refd];y graiitf.ML

Airei \v ;irds he vtuii-ncd to riaiivo |i]aee,a]i(l was a few years

BC-ttled ai^ }:a>tor over a clmrelj in Vermont ; but most of Ills

life v.'as spent in ml^-^ionary work in the vicinity v. licre he re-

sided. Tie died in South Dccrfield, Mass., in 1819, aged 81

years. is heliv vcd to liave been a laithfnl njiuister of the

Gospel, and sincerely devoted to his work. Thongh receiving

only a sinfill coD':pensation tor nnsdoijary jaborSj ho was a liberal

conuibutor to the various benevolent enterprises of the day.

Two sern^ons of. his delivered before his people in Bristol were

printed. Bosh'r^, AViseasset, ISOO.

Thomas jlcChirc came to this place probably from Boston,

several years belbre the close of tlie last century, and opened a

store on the Daraariseotta river a little distance from the Vfalpole

meeting house. He took an active interest in the aiiairs of the

place, and '^vas ont.'e electeel treasurer of tlie town, and twice as

representative to the general court. lie Vv'as appointed post-

master when the fiist oiuce was established inBris^ob probably

in October, ISOO, as he made his lirst returns to the general

ohice, Jan. J, 1801. He held the oltlce until his removal fi'om

the place in 1806. Aaron Blaney was appointed to succeed

him ir^ the ofhcc Alay Id, 1806. He married Xancy Hunter,

daughter of Henry Hunter before mentioned. She died May
23, 1800, and five or six years afterwards he removed to

Boston. Rev. Alexander W. ^McClure (Amhersi Col, 1827), re-

centK" so well known for his spirited controversial v/rltings was

bis son.

A aron Blauey jr. became associated in business with Mr.

McClure on the Damariscotta, about 1803. He came from

lioxbury to Damariscotta as clerk to Oliver G-ridley in 1793, but

the next year engaged in the service of Kavanagh and Cottriil

(or Coterel) who were at that time very largely engaged in

trade wdth the West Indies. • Subsequently, he became a partner

with McCiure in AValpole, arid wiien the latter retired he con-

tinued the business man.y years.

Though carrying on a large morcactile business. especiaHy

during tiie first years of the century, before the war of 1812, he

took a deep ie + erest in the public afhdrs of the town ; and from

bis knowledge ut" business made himself particularly useful in

Bottliiig the diilicULtles with the noa-resideut lauded proprie-
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tor.-, as will appear v/hon. llio suhjoct comes before n.s for clis-

cu:^r;ion. 6 ;vova! 3 0U1S lie was eicctcd trearsurcr of the to\vii,

ami lat. T 'v.\ lii'u f ^r lour yea?'s succosaivelv (18:i'i~27 inclabive)

ho repro KMiied llie town in the legislature of the stale. For

many years lio held the oitj.ce of justice of peace.

iiis fiithci-,- Aai-oii Clancy sr., who had come to reside in the

place, wa^ appointed in 180G, to succeed Mr. IvIcCluve as ])03t

Diar^ter, and lield the ofhee uirtil ISIS, vrheii his son was ap-

pointed to succeed him. jle (A. Bhiney sr.) died Oct. 2-1, 1S21,

ui^ed S4: years. The son beiiig in oirlce as postmaster no\7

dio};>]H'd.the "jr." from his name: and tlds being recognized

on the records of the general oltice in Washington, one trusting

to the reci^rd:? aioae might behjd 10 sai)pose thai a new appoint-

ment bad been made. He was greai'y liiUicted ^vith asthma ii»

the last years of his life, and <licd. July Si, 1S34, aged 58 years.

His autugraph w.iil be recogoized at once by all the older people.

Hon. Arnold Blaney, son of the above, v/as born in Bristol,

and has always resided in. the place. An active business man
and politician, he has iilled ;-i[most erery ofiice in the power of

his follow citizejis to give him. 2Jember of the board of select-

men many years, even through the recent war, though an oar-

Bpoken democrat, treasurer of the town, and representative in

the legislature, and for one term judge of probate for the

district, no man more fully enjoys the respect and coniidenceof

his fellow citizens.

Thomas Joiinston, "wliosc name has been many times men-

tioned, died, .fvpril 2Sth, ISll. liewas born in the parish of
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Lvongformaciis, Borwicksliiro, ScotLind, March 28th, (or 31st)

1735, 0. vS. aud came to this country in. 1753. Though only a

bovj he h'dd procured on credit a sniuU pitckage of goods of the

vaUie of about -^.5, aud started on a peddling expedition in order

to earn a hvelihood. At the very beginning of his proposed

tour, he had the misfortune to lose his whole stock in trade which

was stolen from him in the night at the tavern where he had

stopped. Prom the circufiistances of the case a recovery of the

goods he knew to be hopeless, and he was in utter consternation.

Just at this tim.e he met with Waldo'G advertisement, inviting

emigrants to his possession on the Muscoiigus patent, a? it was

called, in' the state of Maine [district of Maine], and, with-

out even relurning to bid farewe]! to Ids friends, struck a bargain

with Yv"uIdo'*s agent and embarked on board the vessel which

was about ready to sail. This was the brig Dolphin, Captain

Cooters, then lying in the harbor of Greenock. They arrived

first at Piscataqua, and came thence to the St. George's river,

and landed on the west side in the lovrer part of the present

town of Warren, Sept. 1753.^

There were on board, as emigrants, 14 families, consisting of

about 60 persons, besides several young children, and tv\'o or

more unmarried men. One or two years after his arrival he

was in the cinploy of Waldo ; but in those troublous times, the

miUtary service swallowed up all other employments, and in

1755, we find his name on the roll of Oapt. John Korth, then

stationed in Fort Frederic at Pem.aquid. At the close of the

vrar, in 1759, he v;as serving at the same place in the company
of Capt. Alexander Xickels, and had probably been there the

whole period intervening.-

April 13th, 1758, he was married to Mary McFarland in

Pemaquid fort ; she was a daughter of Solomon McFarland,

and sister of Walter, previously mentioned {ante pp. 321, 333).

A year after this marriage they removed to Broad Cove, and

settled upon the farm, now owned by his grandson, James

Johnston, where he lived the rest of his lite. Johnston's wife

died, Feb. 1, 1763, leaving three daughters, and he married, as

his second wife, Anna Sproul ot Ilarrington, July 26i:h, 1764.

He had received in Scothunl more of an education than most

of those he was brought in contact with, in the thou wiidernoss

' C^jrus EcJo.i, Autuili Wamn, ]k 8-), 121.

J/Imj. Ard.r:'.i, vol. 01, p. i'-YZ aivl vul. 07.
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of luaine, aud soon came into notice as a public man. lie took

an active part in the preliminary stops to secure the incorpora-

tion oi'the town of Bristol, in 17C5, and in ITGOwas elected on

file ]}oard of selectmen. Snbsequently he was elected to a place

on this ])oard, or the board of assessors every year, except in

1772 and 1781, until and including 1801. At the ainiual town-

meeting in 1802, his name was omitted from the list and that

of his son, John, substituted ; and he made them a short speech,

thaLdcing them for the favor so long shown him and especially

for the honor done him in electing his son to take his plcice.^

According to tradition among his descendants he served six

months in the revolutionary war, at St. Georges, in tlie com-

missary's department, but no record of it has been found, ' The
fact that his name is not on the list of selectmen for the year

1781, indicates that it may be lie was absent at this time.^ In

1793 he represented the town in the general court.

For many years after Johnston came to the country there

were no mail facilities extended to Maine east of Portland, and

no correspondence passed between him and his friends in Scot-

land for about 36 years. About 1789 a Scotch gentleman by
the name of Proctor interested himself in taking letters from

him to his friends in Scotland, and a correspondence thus be-

came established.

Learning that his brothers, for the credit of the family, had

many years before paid the debt he owed, v/hen he left the coun-

try so unceremoniously, he refunded the money with liberal

interest.

He was first appointed a justice of the peace (this otScer was

then appointed by the governor and council) June 25th, 1789,

and was subsequently reappointed three times at periods of

seven years. According to the town record he officiated at a

greater number of weddings than any other man, justice or

clergyman, has ever done before or since. ISTex^ to him., in this

respect, was the Rev. Enos Baxter. He became a member of

the Presbyterian church, it is believed, at the time of its organi-

zation by llev. Mr. McLean, and was subsequently elected to

' John anrk, B^Uh, 18G9.

' The rfa?oa \-\\y he vraa not elected, either as selectman or assessor, intlie jear

1772, sva.T probably because of the course he took, on the lueeting-kouse question,

then raging'.
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the ofiice of elder. Kc died April 28, 1811, aged 7G years. His

viiiO died Jan. 9, 1800, aged 72 years.

John Johnston, eldc.-t ^on of the above by hiR second wife,

wa3 born, Z\Iay lltb, 1705, and iu early life, followed the Hoa,

He was elected selectnKin, as before stated, iu 1802, and snbse-

Quently anuiialjy ro-eK:^cted to the same office, until 1808, the

year of his doaai. lie was albO live times (1803-1807) elected

reproseutative to the general court.

Tiie tov>'n meetings for tliirty years after the incorporation

of the tov/n wei'C lield in dirlerent parts of the town, as we have

Been ; but in 1707, it was deternjined to erect a house for the

purpose, wliicli, however, was not f irished until 1799. The

house was built by John l>iigbee for §295, on the same spot as

that occupied by the present town house, the land being given

by Elisha Clark jr. It was of sullicient size, but only a shell,

without any inside tinish.

It has since been replaced by another and greatly improved

building.

A curioiTS piece of furniture, v^dnch formerly occupied one

corner of thr^ audience-room, was the stocks for confiiiing per-

sons disposed to be disorderly. Tins piece of furniture, as

many will remember, was nurde of t^vo pieces of oak plank 10

or 12 feet in length, and probably S inches in vv'idth, with a

strong iron hinge at one end, so as to allow tlie two pieces to

open precisely like a carpenter's rale. Then supposing the

rule closed, in tlio lin.e udiere the two pieces came togetlier

three pairs of hoks v/ere rmude about 4 or 4^^ inches in diameter,

in which to place the feet of culprits. The feet were introduced

by slightly opening the two parts; and wlicn they v.-ere brought

together again anii secutLMl by staple and padlock, at the other

end from that on v/hicli the hinge vras placed, the ofl'ender or

offenders would be held very securely.^

Rev. Jonathan Belden succeeded ^j'r. luddei as pastor of the

Congregaiional church, his in.staiiiition having taken place July

2G, 1S07. He was a native of Wethersiield,. Ct., but when a

i;^ not easy to un l-r ! v ' at po-itlou tlie body of the offender ^-as es-

peccodtd t:iko v.L 'n C'luhu d iv: ! .

^* <':':--,— ^viieiLcr lie was to sit on tlio iu=tra-

ruent v:\t\\ tl'»- lt>.-i j-r ;rr'i-i:.- I '
:<••.•-. or vl-. v.-as to lie on his back upon

the u jor. th'^ ii;s-va!iL.'';: I li' - \-'..--^--:\ on
, ;.is is societimos represented

in the old picture's, i;; t x.'y in —
.
:'ia- f ~, lown^ \v>.-r«? obligttd bv law

to provide and '..-A.V/.-i-.^ (3". E. Jl'^t. md Utn. lUg. ir, p. OtO-
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child was received iutothvj family of Deacon JonritLai) B. Balch

of AVest liarifurd, v/ho kiii<!iypaid the expense of his education

at Yale Culiege. He i^-radaated in ITOu, the late eniineutProf.

Siliiujan bei:ii^^ a clas^-mate.^ lie \vas to ])reacli only in the

Walpoleand Harrington meeting bouses, the Broad Cove people

not uniting in tlie arrangement. He came here from Winthrop,

\s here he h.ad b^eu previously settled. He was a man of only

moderate abilities, and bad little influence and little success.

lie continued bis services here about eight years, but, in the

troubled times of the vvar v»'itb Great Britain, much of his salary

remain.ed unpaid, and be left in a rather informal wiiy. Several

years aftervrai-.ls be, or some of bis fannly, threatened the town
with a lawsuit for tlie recovery of tbe part of his salary still due,

and a sum was raised by subscription to pay the claim. He
died in Augusta, or Hallowell, not many years ago.

The concerns of religion appear to have received little atten-

tion in tbe early history of the settlement here ; and for a whole

century tbe people were favored v^dth preacbiiig.only occasionally

as ministers of the gospel miigbt imppen to be in the place.

Kev. IJoberc Pike, of Portsmouth, in tbe autumn of 1692,

was appointed chaplain of tbe fort at Pemaquid, and remained

here nearly three years, being, so far as we know, the first resi-

dent clergyujan in the place. Though appointed particularly as

chaplain to the persons connected with the fort, the people of

the vicinity were not neglected by hini.

Subsequently when Dunbar, by order of the Britisli govern-

ment, came here in 1692 to rebuild the old fort, he brought

with him as Ids chaplain Rev. Robert Rutherford, a Presbyterian

clergyman ofgood character and superior ability. He remained

here some five or six years, when he removed to Bruriswick,

where, and in Georgetown, he ofiiciated regularly until 1742. He
was a warm friend of the Dunbar family, and after the death of

Dunbar, and the marriage of his widow with Thomas Henderson
of St. George, he removed therewith bis family, and died there

October IS, 1756, aged 68 years. Though never attempting to

organize a church in any of the places where he resided, his in-

fluence as a moral and religious man was ahvays good.

Religion was supported by law in ^lassachusetts, as we know,
until sorno time after the be_cinning of the present century ; and
immediately after the incor[)oratiun of this tvwu wc tind that

' Lt'ttfjr from Rev. Mrrou Morris, West Hartford, Ct., Januarv 24, 1SG.5.

50
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money was occa.-ionally appropriated from the treasury to pay

for ^' preacliinu\" though tliey liad no settled minister. Very

probably they had, hj>ng before the time mentioned, supplied

themselves witli occasional preaching" in the same way.

Though at first the ]'Oople here were cordially united in sup-

porting the gospel by this mode, ministers of other denomina-

tions besides that established bylaw soon nnade their appearance,

and the usual train of ditllculties and strife succeeded.

About 1792, a considerable revival of religion occurred at

Muscongus and vicinity under the labors chiefly of Kev. Job

Macomber a Ca.lvinist Baptist miriister; ^ and a church of this

denomination organized which, in. form at least, is still preserved

by some meml)crs living on Isluscongus island.

A few years later than this, about 1705 or 1796, a more ex-

tensive revival occurred, in the lower part of the town, includ-

ing Eutherford's island. It v>'as chieliy under the direction of

Eev. Ephraim Stinchfield, a minister of the Freewill Baptist

denomination. Amo}ig his people he was generally- known as

Elder Stiiichiield, Tills revival numbered among its coiiverts

some of the most substantial men of the place. A church was
organized according to the usages of the denomination numi-

bering nearly fifty male members.- For some reason the organ-

ization v/as not long mai]Uained ; and many of the members

v/ere transferred to the Methodist and other denominations.

Rev. Jesse Lee vras the first Methodist preacher to visit this

place; ho pa-sed through this countiw from Portland to Thom-
aston in 170-3, but made his first visit here two years later,

iNov. 23, 1705, by invitation of Col. Wm. Jones. He came down
from Kewcastie, probably no further ihan the hou.-e of Colonel

Jones, where, or in tiiO immediate vicinity, he held a single

service, and returned to ^N'obleboro to preach again in the even-

ing at the house of a Mr. Buss. This w^as the beginning of the

Methodist society in the place which rapidly increased in num-
bers and influence.

The Friends or Quakers appear to have been the first to move
in the strife that followed before the " ministerial tax" was abo-

lished.

^Letter oi'Kev. AV. S. Spauldin^j, June 10, ISTl.

'January 20rh., ISi-w, Eldrr STincltfieW proparod a list of the miile iiieiurers of

tlif rhui'cli, "'.^'r.i'-H ^v;-!'^ ^ili-cqiit urly t-r.1f';--d unr.u tlv^ town I't-oor'Is. Ara.iuix the

nani.'-s are tlif>5>,' of Wiiliaiu Ar^IrKy r;-, loi!:^ know n a^iStjaire Molntyre, and Jame3

Hackeltou, futhcL- of our resp>,'crfd fjllusv citiz^"n3 Win. and James H. Hackelton.
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The first reference on rhe town record to tlio presence of

Quakers or Friends in tiie place is in 1781, when at a town
meeting (April 5tli) an article was inserted in tbe warrant to

test tbe question whether tliey should be excu.-ed fj'orn paying

their proportion of the regular ministerial tax; and it was de-

cided in the negative. The subject ap|)eai-s not to liave been

again discussed in town meeting until May 3d, 170S, when the

Baptists were also included in the petition for an abatement of

this tax; but the decision was t'be same us before.

At a town meeiiug, April 6, 1801, an attempt was made to

remit the " ministers' tax" to all persons " professing themselves

Methodists," but without effect. Subsecpaently several times

during this and the following year the same question in dif-

ferent forms, v/as brought forv/ard in town meeting, but the

article in the warrant was invariabl}" ^'dismissed" by decided

majorities. But now, by union of the different sects tliat had

sprung up, the opposition was becoming strong, and much feel-

ing was beginning to be mianifested. Once or twice an effort

w^as made to have the money raised by the town for the sup-

port of the gospel divided among the dilferoDt denominations,

in proportion to their relative numbers, but this too was refused.

By the close of the year 1802, the Methodists had so increased

in numbers that their proponional share of the public money
would be quite appreciahle ; and it was thought by many that

by a proper interpretation of the law then in force the Method-

ist ministers who had been actually employed in the town

could legally recover payment. Therefore, by advice, the Rev.

Joshua Taylor, at that time presiding elder of Hie Kennebec
district, in which Bristol was iticluded, brought an action against

the town to recover payment for himself and colleagues for the

two preceding years ; and at a town meeting, May 2, 1803, it

was voted to offer his agent $30, as payment in full of the chum.

Whether or noc a settlement was thus effected has not been

ascertained.

But other troubles connected with this subject, though
of a different cluiracter, now began to ihreaten the town. After

the dismissal of Rev. Jonathan Belden in 1804, tlie town was
several years without any regularly settled, minister of the

" sta!iding order," and after Mr. Beklen's settlement in 1S07,

it was found exceedingly dlfncult to raise the money needed for

his support. As there was in existence an express statute pro-
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viding a pennlty for such a state of afmirs, some one entered a

complaint ag<ruist the town for not providing properiy for the

support of the go.-pel and an action was begun against them in

proper court. In due tiriie a bill was found ngainst the tovru

for neglecting to raise money for the sup]»ort of the Gospel, by

the grand jury, and at a town meeting, April 1, 1811, Enos

Baxter was chosr.-n agent of the town to make the propo' de-

fence. At another town meeting'' two mionths later, June 3d.

it was voted to take the case to the Supreme Judicial Court;

but it is not known Low it was disposed of.

Jonas Fiteli, ancestor of the several families of tliis name in

the place was born in Boston or vicinity in June, 1718, and

came to this place in 1753. About this time he was an officer

under Gen. Wiiislow, who was employed in building the forts,

Halifax and Weston, on the Kennebec river. Subsequently, in

the years, 1756, 7, 8 and 9, he served, first as lieutenant, under

Capt. Goodwyn, and afterwards as captain of a militia cotnpany,

sent here against the Indians. A part of the time the com.pany

served as " soouters " and ranged from Brunswick to George's

river. His tiithcr, Joseph Fitch, nnirried Margaret Clark, a

daughter of Timothy Clark, and sister of Mrs. Shem Browne,
and was equally interested with Mrs. Browne in the Pemaquid
Patent. Jonas Fitch as son of Joseph, and grandson of Mar-

garet (Clark) Fitch w^as therefore by inheritance entitled to a

share in the Pemaquid Proprietary claim, but he declined to

take any actiun in the matter, saying he thought the actual set-

tlers had the best title. ^ lie was chosen a member of the board

of selectmen several years, the first time in 1785; and subse-

quently, John Fitch, a son of his, served the town in the same
capacity many years.

As we iiave seen (p. 346), the citizens of the town, by a spon-

taneous movement in 1775, organized three militia companies

of 60 men each, exclusive of ollicers, w4^ich were ever after-

wards maintained. At the beginning of the present century

James Young was captain of the Harrington company ; and

at a general training or muster at Newcastle, in 1S05 or

1806, led his men in an act of insubordination which occa-

sioned considerable reprehension especially in military cir-

cles. On the day of the muster the three Bristol couipaines

' Lincoln E' p., iSll, p. IGO.
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took tlieir proper places in their regiment, und all went well urjtil

the niiddle of the day when the general oilicers leaving theirmeu

in lino, without any explanation, \Ycnt to dinner at a hotel near

by. The con:ipany officers, Avhen they ascertiiined the cause of

the delay were higlily indignimt, and Capt, Young, first ordering

his men to load their pieces and tlx bayonets, led them from

the field to a place at little distance where refreshments v/erc

provided. The Walpole company, urider their lieutenant, Mr.

Hatch, left at the same time, Capt. Huston of the company re-

fusin.g to join in such an act of insubordination. One other

company of the regimicnt (name not ascertained) joined in. the

rebellion.

In the afternoon the rebellious companies returned but were

not admitted to their places. The rebellious officers were

subjected to trial by court martial, in the ordinary mode.

Capt. Young ^^'as deposed from oflice, and a new election ordered

^ which resulted in his reelection unanim.ously. As might be ex-

pected the election was declared void and another ballot ordered,

in V\'hich, ho'\vever, the same man was unanimously reelected as

before. The general officers, not choosing to contend longer,

now prepared and forw^arded to him his commission, but Capt.

Young died a few days subsequently.^ This was in 1807. '

Capt. Young belonged to the family several times alluded to

heretofore, who lived on the neck between the Pemaquid and

Damariscotta rivers {ante, p. 276), l)ut the relationship has not

been traced. He married Polly Clark (publishment iNov. 21st,

1792) who in 1S17, married Samuel Jackson, as asecond husband

and removed from the town.

During tlie early years of the present century, among the

aged people of Bristol, the Vvdld horses that roamed the woods
.
in this region were ?u common topic of remark. It is sup-

posed they v/ere descendants of horses left here by the early

settlers a century before. Occasionally some of them were
caught and appropriated ; and not unfrequently when guilty

of breaking into fields and destroying the growing crops, they

were shot down v/itliout mercy. Some few remained in the

woods until very near the close of the last century. Mrs.

Alexander Fossett, who died in 1860, remembered to have seen

at one time, about 1783, a dozen or more of them feedin.g to-

gether near the head of Lr^ng Cove.-

^ Tro'litl.m. Joliii Fos.s:-tt, Wni. Ilackelton.

^ JJi^t. Gtn. lleQ., vol. XXIV, p. iOG.
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Bears and other vvild cniimals wore not uncommon uniil

about the beginning of the present century. Jarnes Sproulj

Vv'ho died in the Long Cove district only a year or two ago,

when a child, was orico caught by a ])ear and considerably

injured. He was about six years old, a,nd in company with a

sister and another girl, both older than himself, was passing

through the woods in the Fountain neighborhood, when their

attention \vas attracted by the sqjiealing of a large pig which a

bear had caught and was holding fast. Sproul, supposing the

animal to be a big dog rushed at him to drive him otf, when
Bruin leaving the pig caught hold of the boy, and probably

would have done him more serious injury but for the interfer-

ence of his sm.all dog, which opportunely joined in the fray I

The bear jumped at the dog, at the same time dropping the

boy, who then made his escape. Tiiough considerably injured

he soon entirely recovered. The occurrence probably took

place about 1794;^ -

CHAPTER XXXI.

Bristol in the War of 1812. .

War declared a^-ainst Great Britain— Feeling- in reijard to the war— War pliips

and privatecr.-j on tlu? coast early in the spring, 1813 — The war ships, Bream
and Battler — C<iasters captured —

• The sloop Increase fitted out as a privateer,

Capt. Tucker, she captures the privateer Crou-a— " Distress in Maine "— The
privateer Yoiuio- Teazer— The war ships Enterprise and Boxer— Perilous
condition of atikirs in l^;^^ — Attack of the enemy in the Sheepscott, and at
Pemaquid ami Ne-.v Harbor — Soizure of Eastport, and Castine— Two of the
militia companies of Bristi.d ordered to Wiscasset— Smugglers.

"War v.-as declared against Great Britain, June 18th, 1812;
and news of it reachcil the city of Xew York, at 9 o'clock on
the morning of the 20th, by express from tlie secretary of war
to Geu. pjloomtield, then in command of this division of the
ITnited h?tates army. It vras announced in the Coiiwierckd Ad-

. ^Statement of Mr. Sproul to the author.
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vcriizcr of tbat day iiiuler tLe LeadiTig Awful Calamity;"

a fact which may be taken as faintly iinJicating tlio feeling

with which the announcement VN'as received by a large propo-

tiou of the people of iNew England, as well as xs'ew York.

When the president's proclamiition was received in Providence,

R. I., the bells of the churches were tolled, most places of busi-

ness were closed, and the flags of sliips at th,e wharves displayed

at half rnast. A similar spirit was manifested in many other

places.

The people of Bristol could not be witliout anxiety at such

a time, situated as they were directly on the coast, and exposed

to assaults from the ships of the enemy; but they made no

factious demonstrations. Many of thern did not sympathize

with this act of the administration, but the general feeling was

that the country must be sustained.

The first entry in the records of this town on the subject is

August 10th, when a town meeting was called to consider the

condition of atlairs, on the petition of Samuel Tucker and otlicrs.

It was decided to petition government for a supply of arms and

ammunition, &c. Following the example of the fathers in the

revolutionary war, they also appointed a " Committee of Safety

and Correspondence, " consisting of Samuel Tucker, James
Yates, Simon Elliot, Thos. Dockendorf, Wm. Kussell, Israel

Cox, John Sproul, John Dickey, Wm. McCiintock, Samuel
Porter, Aaron Blaney, Wm. Rodgers, Philip Crookei*, Samuel
Peed, and ^Miles Thompson. At a meeting a month later, it

was decided to erect a building for the storage of arms and
ammunition, and a committee appointed for the purpose.

May 12th. this year, the line between this town and iS'obleboro

was carefully surveyed by John Gk-asou, Esq., of Tiiomastown,

the selectmen of both towns being present.

Tiie line between this town and ^Yaldoboro was surveyed

June 24th, 1813 by Wm. McCiintock.

After war v/as declared the people were in constant appre-

hension of danger fi'om ships of war and privateers of the

enemy; but none seem to have made their appearance here

for the remainder of the season. This is the more remarkable
as an Englisri fleet, under the command of Admiral Warren,
arrived at Jlalifaxas early as September, It consisted of three

ships of the line, be-ides several frigates and gunboats.

In the interior the war was begun in earnest, and for us with



/
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disaster, not to say disgrace. Aug. ITtli, Gen, IIu]l, wlio had

invaded Canada, by crossing Niagara ris'cr, 'wilbout any very

serious figbiing, srirrendcred to tbe commander of the British

forces his whole army of 2500 men
Early in tlie spring of the next year, 1813, the people were

made aware of tbijir danger by tlie appearance of a number of

British cruisers at dirlerent places on the coast, of which the

Rattler and the Broim became subsequently tlie most noted.

They were sloops of war, the former carrying IG guns, and

the latter 8 guns. Thoy sudderdy made tbeir appearance

olTPemaquid |)oint, the last day of March, and at once £.-obbled

up o schooners and sloops, on their way to Boston, loaded with

"V^oo'l and lumber. Prize crews were put on board of tbe

vessels wbich were ordered to the eastward ; but one of them

was recaptured two days a.fterwards by 3 boats, manned by 20

men, and sent out from Boothhay harbor. At this time she

v/as entirely becalmed, and tliO day before had been unable to

make headway against tbe east wdnd that prevailed. Only two

daj'S later a privateer, called the Liverpool Packet, mode her

appearance and captured 3' sloops and a schooner in sight of

Boothhay harbor. The men were put in one of the sloops,

a small crai't from Cape Cod, and sent into the harbor.

A little lime alter tbe recaptured prize had been secured in

the harbor the Battler came in from the westward, and anchored

near Srpiirrel island. An alarm was tired by Captain Read, who
was in comman,d of the militia there, which soon brought to

their as.-istance Captain Pose with a company of soldiers from

the Bamariscotta fort. In the night a boat from the Rattler,

landed some men at a place on the west side of Spruce Point;

but when tired upon they made haste to escape.^

The begin tdng thus made by the enemy upon the coasting

trade of Maine -was hdlovv^ed up vigorously during the summer,

and a large part of the sloops and schooners engaged in it

captured and destroyed or sold for the benetit of the captors.

Sunday, April 25th, the same ships of the enemy captured

two sloops and a schooner near George's islands, putting the

men ashore. About the same time the sloop Lucy, of Salem,

was captured by the Bream, a few miles west, or southwest,

of White Head light, and 4 schooners seized in Tennant's

' Boit. rat., April lSi:3 ; Lotier from Capt. W. M. itead, ]>r;otlibav, April

Otli.
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harbor, and 2 schooners loaded with Vv'ood captured near

Seguin iF^land, and some or all of them burned.^

Soon after the Bream made her appearance on the coast, a

number of gentlemen having accidentally met together on a

Sunday afternoon, some one ventured to raise the question

whether it vrould not be possible to capture her by such a force

as could be raised on the spot. The suggestion was favorably

received, and Commodore Tucker, being called in consultation,

strongly advised that such an enterprise should be instantly

started. The proposition being once named there v/as no lack of

volunteers for the service; and before 24 hours, the sloop

Increase had been engaged for the enterprise, and a crew of

45 meq,' Subsequently the crew was somewhat increased

and the old commodore, Samuel Tucker, chosen captain.

The sloop was only of about 100 tons burden, and lay near by
partly loaded with cordwood, which would answer well for

ballast. Soon the necessary papers were obtained from the

Custom House, and the sloop was ready to sail, the men having

provided for themselves the necessary rations. Each man also

supplied himself with arms and ammunition. Some boarding

pikes were provided, but the only gun they had, larger than a

musket, was a small swivel.

Thus prepared, the sloop without Capt. T., passed down
from Muscongus, where she lay, and around Pemaquid point

to Boothbay harbor where they came to anchor, and sent to

AYiscasset for a couple of cannon and a brass field piece with the

proper ammunition. Here the commodore came on board and
assumed the command ; some thirty men of the guard stationed

there also joined the expedition, and one of the original crew
left the sloop for home.
Everything beingin readiness they passed out of the harbor

and steered east, in the hope of meeting the Bream or some
privateer of the enemy, but only to be disappointed. After

sailing east a distance they tacked ship and stood again to

the west; but met no vessel of the enemy. At the end of

two days their supply of provisions became scanty, and they

concluded to return ; indeed they had been out as long as

' Bo&t. Fat., A[ ril v>Stli, 1813. The vv-riter, thcnbr.t a child, distinctly remembers

to liave seen tv.-o vessels burniiifr at one tine in the night, between Pemaquid
Point and M ::ili^gu.n, an>l a third at another time ;

being loaded with wood or

lumber, the firen continiifd pome time.

51
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tlicy had at first contemplated. They ran into Boothbuy,

discharged the soldiers who had joined them there, returned

the cannon and field piece they had borrowed, and prepared

to make their way home, ii little discouraged at their want of

success.

As they had passed around Pernaquid point in going out

with 110 other arms than the muskets in their hand-:, so uow
they mnst return in tlie same manner, thoiiLdi outside the

point they vrould be eAactl}' in the track of the enemy's

chips of war and privateers. This ha.d not been unthought of;

but they did not hesitate to run tlie risli. As they came aronnd

the point they saw a sail some distance to the east, but kept ou

their ^vay as if heading for St. George's river, and at the same

time eyeing the straiiger closely. Soon the stranger changed

her course as if designing to intercept them, and they were

then fully satisfied of lier true character. Previous to this,

Tucker had ordered all his men below, except the regular

sailors to manago the vessel, and shaped his course as if aim-

ing to m.akc his escape.

But soon tacking ship he suddenly bore down on the

craft, at the some time ordering the American flag to be

hoisted, and all his men to take their proper positions on deck,

th.e ol'jcct being to oblige the enemy to light at close quarters,

which in his condition vras an important point to be gained.

The enemy fired the first shot, but the firing was soon returned

by the Increase, ami witli such effect that tlie enemy's men were

soon obliged to seek a place of safety below decks. The
captain, vdiosc name was Jennings, threvv' himself upjon his

back on the quarter deck, and reaching up with his hands to

the helm undertook to steer his vessel out of the rar.ge of the

Yankee's guns, but it was of no avail. He was obliged to strike

his colors, and the Yankees soon had po-session of his vessel.

Though tht-re was much firing on both sides, and the sails and
rigging of both vessels were considerably damaged, no person

on either side was injured. Capt. Jennings found, by a hole

in liis hat, that a bullet had passed in very close proximity to

his head, but he suiFered no bodily harm. This occurred April

2Gth. It has been said that the perforation of the hat was by a

bullet directly aimed at the captain as he lay upon the deel-c,

but the story is questionable.

Tiio prize proved to be the Crovvu, a privateer fram IlalifaX;
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of Jibont 35 tons biircloi^, and 20 men. She ]jrul been only

8 days ont froni Halifax, ])ut had cayiturod on Amcricau brig and

bad a number of xirnericaiis as prisoners on board. Her snrgeou

and one or two men liad been left on Monbegan before tbe figbtj

but fortunately the services of ibe surgeon were not needed.

The position of tbe vessebi at tbe time of tbe tlgbt was a

mile or more east and a little nortb from the extremity of Lorig

Cove point. After the cajvcure L>otb vessels were taken into

jA-onnd Pond. The prize was' found to have on board a con-

siderable quantity of aniniunitioii and otber stores, intended ft.)r

tbe supply of some of tbe en.emy's sliips, all of wdiicb was
sold for tbe benefit of tbe captors. Tbe Crowm was sold to a

party liviiig at Gloucester, or viciuity, and was repaired and

long used as a packet between that place ond Boston.

Tbe men of tbe Grown, being prisoners of war, were sent to

tbe jail in "Wiscasset, and it is presumed, were in due time ex-

changed. Capt. Jennings, the commodore at first took with

him to his ovv-n bouse; but lie was afterw^ards sent to AViscasset

jail, from which he made his escape in disguise.^

Durlrg the s'lmmer many vessels, coasters and nshermen, were

captured in this vicinity, and some of them again recaptured by
American privateers that occasionally visited these waters.

Among these, were the Fox, belonging to Wiscasset, and the

Teazer and Young Teazer of iNew Yorl:. Of the latter,

especially, we shall soon have occasion to speak more particu-

larly.

The next month after tlie capture of the Crown, Commodore
Tucker was elected representative to the legislature, and with

more boldness than discietion, as some thought, ventured

to take passage by sea to Boston, though it was well known
that the enemy's armed cruisers were constantly on the coast.

He sailed in the sloop, "Penobscot Packet," Capt. EUiot, of
AYaido])oro, wdiich was so fortunate as to make the passage in

safety, though not without great danger. As they were off

Cape Ann, in company with several other coasters, loaded

mostly with lumber and wood, a British armed brig suddenly

' cili>il>. Life of Tud:cr, 2l(j ; Com. ^l(/i:.(X.Y.i May 7, andl2, 1S13 : Tradition. The
n^v\'Hp:u;iLrri '.fTh<;tiia.j say site had t\venty Aniciionn prisv>ner3 ca board. Tiiroc of
tli^'^e h<^'l'>ni^>:.i to tliis tou-n, Jaiiies L, Mcliiryvc, Aiulrew Snrou!. and
i'iunjrii-.'r. Tli*.* fir-t iw-y n.-r-.' r.Mily pr'r'i-iL-:-. 1 '^'.t n;:iuy were suspicious that
Plumiaer wa- vi,lunt:Trily .-viivj- .<< :.;i.)t. U'l: \v\^-u put ua trial the court faih>d to

couvlcL him. L. :,L:I„tyre, V&y,',. Cui.-t. J. S^>.'-oal. Johi^ Fu-sctt, l^T^.
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came upon tbcrn, and captured several of tlie fleet, but Capt.

Elliot, and one or two others put about, and ran into the

harbor of Portsmoutli. Tlie coiiirnodorc himself witnessed tne

capture of two sloops and a schooner, one of which was after-

wards burned.^

Much of the business of all this region was at this period

closely conjiected witli the navigation interests and the fisher-

ies, both of vrhich were for tlie time nearly destroyed, and the

people suffered seriously in consequence. They could neither

send their wood and lumber to market, nor obtain the neces-

sary supplies they were accustomed to. receive in returo.

Besides this they w^ere kept in constant alarm, especially those

living immediately on the coast, where marauding parties

seeking plunder occasional ly made their appearance. But though

the inhabitants suffered many privations, their condition was

not quite as deplorable as was often represented by the papers.

The following extract is from the Com. Adcertizer (aST.Y.) May
12, 1813.

The District o/JIaine. We are assured by gentlemen best acquainted

with that part of the state (of Mass.) thai the situation of the poor inhabit-

ants in regarJtothesupply of provisions, is deplorable, having neither flour,

nor corn, nor even potatoes to live upon. The general poverty of the

people, produced by the anticommercial policy, and restrictive mea-

sures of the government, has been greatly increased by the short crops of

the last season, and has, at the same time, rendered provisions scarce and

dear, and reduced the means of the country people so low that they could

not pay for them es'en if they vvere plenty and cheap." The writer then

goes on to urge that means may at once be devised to send the needed

s^PP^y- ;>.-,r,v:::,iK'-u. ;^

Of course we cannot fail to see in the extract a little of the

partisan spirit of the time. The writer desired to make a point

against the government.

iSTor did the people of ]Maine alone suffer in consequence of

the war; June 5th, ler=s than a month after the above date,

flour in Xew York^vas $22 per barrel and Indian corti S2.50 per

bushel. {JJoslon Fat., June 9, 1813.)

The Young Teazer, Capt. Bobson, was a privateer hailing from

oNew York, which made her appearance in these vv^aters early in

I Bo3i. Pat., May 20, 1813.
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the season, and for a time had wonderful success in capturing

mauj prizes from the enemy, but eventually cam.e to a disastrous

end. Ill one cruise she is said to have made nine prizes from

the enemy, several of which arrived safely in port, but others

were retaken. Ir*. the early part of June she was oH the port

of Hal i lax, and captured several English vessels in sight of the

Light House, At one time she v/as chased quite into the harbor

of Halifax by a British ship, but escaped by hoisting a British

flag, and thus deceiving the Englishman, who put about and

stood out to sea, leaving the American to follow, as scon as it

v/as safe.

One of the prizes of the Young Teazer which arrived in Port-

land harbor in safety was the English schooner, Grq/ Hound, of

100 tons burden, loaded with fish and lum.ber. She belonged

to Liverpool, ZSTo.va Scotia, and was bound for the West Indies,

and had been out b'ut a day or two when captured. A prize crew

was put on board, who were ordered to take her into Portland
;

but soon La Hogiie, an English 74 gun ship, hove in sight, and
they saw there was no hope of escape, except by stratagem.

So it was hastily arranged that v/lieu the English officers should

come on board they should claim to be the proper officers and
(the Yankees the crew ofthe craft),^ named in her papersj ust taken

from a Haiifax office. This they actually did, the captain and
crew for the time assuming the names upon her papers ; and so

well all acted their parts that the schooner was allowed to pass

and arrived safely in port.^

The Young Teazer closed her career by the explosion of her

magazine, under circumstances wdiich led to the belief that the

match was applied intentionally by her lieutenant, whose name
was Johnson.

He had been a prisoner in the hands of the enemy a little

time before this, and by enlisting again in the Young Teazer,

had broken the parole granted him ; and of course had little rea-

son to expect mercy if he was again captured. They had been
cruising several days at the eatstvvard, and had taken several

English merchant ships near the mouth of Halitax harbor, being

constantly iji great danger from the enemy's ships of war, but
avoiding capture by persistent vigilance, and adroit management.
At length, as they were passing the mouth of a small bay, a few

^B03t.Pai.,JrJy Tlli, 1513.
^ Oora. Adv., (>". Y.) , Jane ith., 1813. Tho War, Jdy 'SOtb, 1813.
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miles west of Tlalifnx, early iii t-ie niorriing, a British 74 gun
t:.Lip liovc ill si^lit, and to av^/id Lcr the Yoiing Teazcr put in

}iear an i:iiQ,nd whore the water was too sliallow lor the h^-avy

Eiiglishman to follow, wlio therefore sent after tlionr several of

her barges. As tlic latter drcv\" near and, it became apparent

that they could not escape, Lieuteuaiit Johnson suddenly went

below and the explosion occurred in a very few moments. Tliero

were on board in. all 57 persoiis, of whom cojy 8 escaped. Capt.

Dobson and Lieut. JoimsDn both perished.

A boy, who wa^ one ox (he 8 that were saved, was said to

have told a story a little diiTereiit from the above. He said that

just before Lieu L Johnson went below, Capt. D. reprimanded

him sharply for som.e disobedience of orders in regard to tho

mariner ho h.ci^l loaded the large gun on Ijoard ; and it is left to

be inferred that in his rage he blew up the ship in consequence.

Both stories rany be sub.- tantially true. Seven of the 8 that were

saved were in the forecastle at the time of the explosion, and the

other was hi a boat alongside, and they all made their escape to

the sliore near Malagash, in the boat, but some or all of them
were afterwards arrested and sent to Halifax as prisoners of war.

Among those that were lost v/as Wm. Sproul (ante, p, 835)

brother of the bric Capt. John Sproul of Pemaquid, who liad

shipped on board in Poriiand.

The most important riaval action that occurred in this region

during the summer of this year (1813), or indeed during the war?

was the cn[»tare of tlie British brig Boxer by tho United States

brig, Bnterpiise, on Sunday, the oth of September, The action

took place in a line nearly midv/ay between the extreme end of

Pemaquid Poirit and the island of Monliegan, and was witnessed

by many of the in habitants of the south part of the town.

This heroic naval contest has been too often described, and

everything connected v/ith it is too well understood to require a

repetition of tliC details. The Boxer had been lurking in these

waters several months, and had made many prizes and done con-

siderable mi-chief ; and it afforded the people much relief when
it was knovvui that she \vas out of the way.

A ft-w days before the l)attle tlie British slnp had boarded a

echooner showirvj- tho Sv, edish fipg, which had come in and

anchored m Peuuiq-dd Imrbor. She was really a Yankee craft

commanded by C:ipt;!ni Thos. Clhld, of Bristol, but had been put

under the Swedish ilag because of tho neutrality of that nation at
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the time. SaUiKlay afternoon, Sept. 4ih, iLc Boxer cnnivO in and

anchored near John's irdand, and the next morning sent a flag of

trace up to tlie harbor, requesting permission to hoard the foreig»"i

ship. The Harrington militia coni]'any, Capt. Spronl, had
heen cahed out that aUerjioon for drill; and word bei(ig sent

Ihem of the appearance of the British ghip in the month of

Pernaqnid Ilarb'Or, Capt. S. with a part his men repaired to

the site of the old fort, and were there on the ajsproacli of the

flag. Capt. S. after co.vrsultation thought proper to grant the

reqnest, and the British oflrccr proceeded on board the sclioouer.

Soon signals were made fi'om the Boxer, and the boat made liasto

to return ; and in a veiw little time, tlie l)ig sliip, a.s she appea.red

to^the people on tlie si; ore, with all sails set was heading out to

sea. About the same time the United States slnp, Euterprise,

made her appearance at a considerable distance ovitsirle, coming

from the vrest ; and it became evident to the people on shore

that a fight vras prcbalde. Many left tbcir biomes to seek better

places ofobservation, and multitudes on the slioj-es and hills waited

with anxiety the result of the contest. The firing did noz begin

until about 3 p.m.

The afternoon was perfectly clear, v^dth only a gentle b>rcezo

from the X. X. AV., so that the nnjvements of the cond)atants

were not r;ipid. During the figliL the people on shore co'^ld

know nothing of the comparative dLimage received by the

combatants; therefore when, at tlio end, the ships were seen to

turn their prows to the Vv^est, there was great rejoicing.^

Tbe Enterprise had one man killed anil 13 ^vounded. The
loss of the Boxer is believed to have been much greater, but is

not acurately known.

The two ships after the battle, made their way to Portland

harbor,and a week after\vards the Britisli brig^, Eatler, appeared

on' the mouth of the harbor, with a white flag at her mast head,

jind sent a boat ashore requesting to exchange the prisoners

'Bnst. z^/z^, JimeiGtli, July 7th, 2Stli ; The War, .5'ei?i. 23, 1S13 ; Cooper's Hist, of
tlK N.tvj 11, p. n;0 ; IL !'''' S rond War villi Eng., I, p. 240.

Tlic t'V. tit (i!?nn':;lv j-. crL-d L'V tlie autlior. Avbo, ^\\\\ Lis parents, vras

a \v'r;i,^-; <,i' rht; iroiu tlic liijzli. land near I.ou.iX Cove. The wind was ligdit,

aii'I <;•>::. .iMUy f;T .-.oiiie time iiv-itlLer sbip could be seen fur tiu^ i?inoke that en-
n.-|i-]'rMl tliviii. ,S"-./U at:er tli<.» iirin;^- coas..-d tI;o vxu «<u!p.s turu'xl tlir-ii- prows? te-

la-' 'vv'' --r, II, id liie ['--'o^.i'.' t^n the -^liorc tken first kn.-w %yiij.r[i ]^;;rty had gained the
victory.
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taken iu the Boxer; but the authorities liad received do autho-

rity to act in such matters, niid were therefore ohli.ircd to dech'ne.^

AVhen the capture of tlie Boxer became known in Enghmdit
produced a profou?id sensation. The lollowing extract is from

a London paper of the time.^

Among the American news which is to be found in the papers just

received from that country, it palna to find a full confirmation of the loss

of his majesty's brig Boxer, which has added another laurel to the naval

honors of the United Scati-s. The vessel which was captured is repre-

sented (falsely v/e believe) as of only equal force with herself; hut what

we regret to perceive stated, and trust will be found much esaggerated, is

that the Boxer icas UteraJlj cut to pieces, riujing, spars and hull', v/hile

the Enterprise (her antagonist) loas in cl situafion to commence a similar ac-

tion imraedicxtely aftcncar>h. The fact seems to he but too clearly estab-

lished that the Americans have ^omc superior mode offiring and we cannot

be too anxiously employed iu discovering to what circumstances that superi-

ority is owing.

The three rniitia companies organized in the town at the very

beginning of the revolutionary war (ante. p. 357), it is believed had

mantained their organization until this time, Capt. Robert Bay
now having command of the Walpole company, Capt. Sproul of

the Harrington company, and Capt. Samuel Yates of the Broad

Cove company. They belonged to the 2d regiment, 2d brigade,

11th division of the Massachusetts m.ilitia. They appear not

to have been called out, or only for discipline, the first year of

the Vv'ar, and though Capt Sproul and a part of his company were

present at Pemaciuid fort when the Boxer came in there, Sept.

4th and 5th, 1813, they probably- were acting as volunteers,

August 24th, 1S13, the town voted to make application for two

twelve pound cannon, and two fourteen pounders, the latter to

be for the use of an artillery company about to be organized.

They petitioned also for 150 stand ofsmall arms and the necessary

ammunition.

In the autumn the proposed artillery company was duly

organized, with Marius How as captain, and Barry G. Pom.eroy

lieutenant. In the course of the winter two brass field pieces were

obtained, and on the opening of spring the Independent 'W'ash-

ington Artillery," about 40 in number, in their new unifurm, as

they frequently met for drill and parade, made no mean appear-

' The War, Sept. 13, 1813. ""The Far, x\pril 2G, 1814.
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iXwcQ, aiKl attractod no liLtie attentkoii. An armory vras croctod

for the use of 1 lie coiupai]y, and the ori^aiiizatloti was continued

according to the recorils until 1S40. Tlic la.st meeting recordcil

was held October 15, 1840.

In the spring of 1S14, two six pound iron camion were ob-

tained from tlie gov"ernment, and some smali arms'and ammuni-
tion. Oae of the cannon was kept at the Falls and the other

at Round Pond. Some -50 stand of arms were sent ori by

government, a part of \'7]iicb was distributed between the Broad

Cove and Harrington militia companies, anj.! tlie rest coirvmitted

to the custody of Aaron Bianey for safekeeping.

The capture ofXapoieon, in the spring of 1814, and subsequent

banishiiient to the island of Elba, was an event that boded

nothing but evil to the people of this country, as it permitted

the English government to bring much of the force heretofore

employed in the mighty contest with him, into action against

the United States. Xo attempt iiad as yet been made by the

enemy to seize upon any of tlie territory of Maine; but

nothing could be more probable than a movement of this Idnd.

Ilis ships ranged this coast almost unobstructed ; and atteinpts

to land troops at available points might be expected at any time.

To guard against surprises constant watchfulness was required

and as a v;arning to the miltia con'panics, it was ordered that

two cannon reports, one immediately succeeding the other, should

be considered a signal of the approach of danger.^

This preparation for self defense in the spring of 1S14 was

not without sufficient reason, as the sequel will show. Early

in the season several British war vessels appeared on the coast,

among them the Buixarkj a 74 gun ship, with smaller vessels und

barges for running into tiie bays and harbors. April '25th, Ad-
miral Cockrane, having his head qmirters at Bermuda, declared

^ Mrl Wm. Yatp^, and a sister of hers, botli of whom lived iv-ar Round P<^nd,

liad a brother, Mr. McCobb, who lived on the upper end of I.ouds or ^[usc^.;lp;u3

island opposite the harbor, and the sisters \vi:re rxcu.stomed occasionally to make a

si;:^nal to their brother, who wonld conie in a boat and take ilieni to his house,

la the time of tlie war tliey thus on a ph?asant dav sl<raale:l to tlieir br )thi}r tV,<ni

the uwrtii p'.int b^.- ri;isin2- a r^^l shawl and wavinf? ii to and fro to attract liis at-

ttuition. Si' )n a ltw.x wa> Uf-ardon tlie o;);)(!-^ire or soiilii.-rn p'Nii*: and tliini au'-ther

in auorhrr dir-'crirja, anii unotliur still, and another, aiid d w;;,s not until the- tuilhia

men b.-'i^^an to conif toixrthcr from all dirrrtioPcS witli tli-ir luad"d j^-nns tluit the

Lidi,'> w,;r.^ awar^; of tit.; ahirni they hiid so innocently orvuitud.— Ai.I'XANDKR

Yatks, July, ISGS.

.52
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the whole coast of tlic United States from Eastport to llic mouth

of the Mississippi in a state of blockade, no ves'sels to be allowed

to enter or depart fVom any one of the ports. Admiral AVarren,

Isov. 16th, 181'2, licing then at Halifax, issaedhis proclaraation

declaring certain of our ports to be io a state of blockade, and

then it was extended to all our ports—on paper.^

But the a,G-gressions of the enemy were not to be confined to

the ocean ; in the month of June, the Bulwark made several at-

tempts to land troops from ii er barges in this vicinity. Six of them,

Monday, June 20th, entered the Sheepscott, river and effected a

landing, though o])}>osed by some 40 of the militia. A field

piece left by the militia was disabled, and thrown into the river

and then they commenced their march inland, intending, it is

supposed, to reacfi the village of AYiseasset. When they had

inarched about 7 or 8 miles they were met by a larger force of

m.ilitia, and, in their turn, obliged to retreat. Marching back

to their boats, they recmbarked and passed out in safety, only

making some demonstrations opposite the fort in Georgeto^^n.^

Several of the eneiny's ships were now constantly on this

coast; and one of them, June 27th or 28th, sent some barges

into the harbor of Boothbay ; but bei ng fired upon by the militia

assembled there they soon retreated. The militia of the whole

region were frequently callt^d out for drill, and in all respects

were kept in readiness for action. June 29th the fog was very

thick along the coast most of the time, and the evening quite dark

but the practiced ears of the inhabitants and soldiers of Captain

Sproul's company, many of whom had been temporarily sta-

tioned at the old fort, could readily detect the sound of the oars

of boats making tiieir way carefully up towards the harbor.

They could r<ot be seen ; but it was deemed best to fire upon

them though tliey could aim their guns only by the sound. This

was done, and the tire returned, but probably without effect on

either side. Certainly no harm was done to those on the shore.

The firing lasted only u little time, and the unseen enemy re-

treated.

' The papers o[ tlie day utHnu tliut Ocpt. DoLson, of the Toiu-ig Teazer, lying off

the port of Ilulifix, e;ii-ly in Jaiy, lSl:j, declared cluu port in a st'itc of btorkade.

If hti did so— v.diicU uiuy In- duul^tcd— it m a= oi cour.-.-, iureiided.as a, farce upon

the X'ri-vioiis action of ,idiiiir;i.l Wavyk-v.. CdnsideriL-. ,r th-- niaixnitu-le of the work

liiac Warreu pr<>[»;Scd U>v liiui-~'_'i;, it ;i real Idockade \vii< inteiidrvl, ar.'l liiL-ans

at his command,, his d. chirutidu was scarcL-ly L.-is tarcicai than that of Capt. Dob-

eon. (L'"y''.//4 h tsi:j). .

iio6t. Vat., Ju.-u.- -l-Aii, iSi-i.
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But before it "^'as over Arthur Cliilcl \vas sent up to tlie Falls

to fire ail alarm, the canrion assiLfned to tliis neir/liborhood for

tbid purpose behig kept ii] the bo.rn of Captain Jolm Fossett.

It was past niiuuight when he reached the rjln/je, with some
Oihcrs, boys and men. They were iu a great hurry, but it

took feOTue time to get ihe heavj^ iron piece out of the barn and

load it, and in their excitement neither men nor boys ob-

served tliat the piece was poiuted exactly towards Capt. F's

house, 30 t}]ut when the gun was discharged nearly every pane

ofglass in one side of the house was broken, A second discliargo

of the piece immediately toliowing the first, gave the people of

the whole region decided intimation of their danger.^

After it became evident ttiat the enemy had left the region of

the fort, there was much discussion between Captain Sproul

and his men as to the course the en.emy's boats might be ex-

pected to take, many predicting that they would pass around the

point and make an attempt to land at New Harbor. This feel-

ing soon became so strong that sonje that were only spectators

or perhaps volunteers staited to walk across ; and they were soon

followed by Captain Sproul and his men.

Several nights previous to this guards had been stationed at

several points on the coast, one of which v/as on the north side

of Xew Harbor near its mouth, where a small guard house had

been erected, Some remains of it Vv'ere still to be seen only a

few years ago. It vras occupied at this time, it is believed, by

a detachment of eight or ten men from the Broad Cove com-

pany, Captain Yates.

^

The morning of June 30th had but just dawned when tliree

of the barges probably the same as were at the fort the night

previous were suddenly discovered just entering the mouth of

Xew Harbor. The fog probably had before concealed them. In

fact only two of them actually entered the harbor, the third re-

maining outside as a guard, and for observation. Though the

hour was early Wm. Rodgers, whose house was very near, with a

loaded gun, had walked down on the shore ; and was hailed by

an officer on board,, and v:ith a threat ordered not to lire. He
advised them to be oif, as there would presently be a bundred

1 Tradition. John F'jssett, 1872.

'Considerable eil ji'i Lia-^ 'oeen made to deterin::;e their nam-'S without success,

the orderly book of the ooiapaoy having- been lo.-c.
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men tliere ; and in pfiite of tlie tlireat fired his piece by v/ay of

alarm.

This secrn? to liave ])cen the first intimation the nieri on

guard I'lad of tlie enemy's pi-esence. hut they now ru.slied down
on the shore ; and ^o<m a ratlier heavy fire of musketr}' was

pouring into tlieharges, e^^pecialiy the forward one. Each man
on the shore took care to protect himself as raucli as possible

froni the shot of the enemy, and loaded and ilrcd as rapidly as

possible, several, it is s;\i<L tiring as many as nine or more times.

The eriemy returned the hre with nuich spirit from small

cannon as v:eli as mnskets: and for a few minntes the pattering

of the bullets on the rockj' shore was lively and also the whist-

ling of thecannoii shotin the aii^, the aim being mostly too high

to strike the men on shore. Soon the men in the forvrard barge

began to show signs of discomfort, and the next instant were

actually backing out of the scrimmage ; but the other barge for

a few minutes showed a disposition to take the place of her con-

sort and continue the light. But it was kept up only a few

moments, and both the barges made haste to get outside of the

harbor, some of the men following down on the shore and con-

tmuing thfir tiring at tfie enemy, even after he was far beyond

the reach of their budets.

Quiie a number of men were killed, and rurany v/ounded on

board the barges, but the exact number was never ascertained.

On the Yankee side one man, Daniel Richards, was wounded in

the thigh, either by a wad or a spent ball. Though the flesh

v/as only bruised, the shock brought him to the ground.

The light was but just over -^viien the fastest runners from

the fort began to arrive, aiul very soon after them Captain S.

and his men, who had just reiiched the bridge over the stream

running into the head of the harbor, when the first shot was

fired.

^

Besides the guard house at New Harbor there were several

others erectedi and niglitly occupied for some time in the summer
and autumn of 1S14, as at Round Bond and Rutherford's island.

1 Tradition. Ca\A. S'.^n)'!!. is.V.t, Win. ILvkoltou. Mrs. Wm. Russell, who saw

the barges thi/v v.-rr.- .nti rlnir the la-Hith of the harhor before the first shot

v-as fired, ^-^ln' >.'.'>v -i"';!^ 'V-m li.-r r.-i,l,'actj on tho high hmd north of Loxng-Cove.

E.irly in th*- i''rr-\i<",u. a mi;';!"-r i:: 'ii w.vl hoys, ccuung from tho- harbor, call^-d

tit :Mr. lla'-k.'kori"- ;u :iv. i --n-ii^- tiin.i w;ts Wm. Elliot of liound Pond,

with Lis far.- urrl hriU'!- v^M lA^irliml v.'ali g,in]);>\v.li r. It is bolieved that, ho

bcluugc'd to tuL' ijvj.i'] I'ovo coiunauy, aud was <_'nt' of the guard (pn;viuutly m"ii-
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The condition of af1;drs in eastern MEiine wa3 now becoming

decidedly interesting, not to sa}- precarious, as we shall soon see.

July llrh, a strong British force took possession of Eastport

under the preteiiee that it belonged of right to Great Britain,

having, with other islands in the Passamatp.ioddy bay, been

improperly given np by the treaty of 1783. There can be no

doubt tiiac it had al.ready been determined to seize upon and hold

as large a part of the territory of ^^lalne, as they might be able

to conquer, but it was deemed best for the present to conceal

this part of tlieir real indentions, and hence the pretence was re-

sorted to to blind the eyes of the inhabitants. But all v. as soon

made plain by the course of events. The p^eople of Bristol, as

well as other adjacent towns, v^^ell understood the disasters that

portended them ; but we, their descendants, cannot now well

appreciate the feeling that for many weeks pervaded the public

mind.

The enemy having made himself secure, on ?doose Island,

on which Eastport is situated, and collected there a large

force of war ships and transports, an expedition with some 3000

troops was fitted out, which made its appearance at the mouth
of the Penobscot the first day of September. As resist-

ance to the strong force of the enemy would evidently be vain,

the commander of the fort at Oastine at once spiked all the

cannons, blew up the magazine, and, with the few troops under

his command, fled for safety up the river. Isext the enemy
took possession of Belfast, and quartered there a considerable

part of'his force, assuring the irdiabitants if tliey v/ere Cjuiet and

orderly no harm should be done to them. A considerable force

vras then sent up the river quite to Bangor, and all the territory

of Maine, east of the Penobscot, vras declared by right of conquest

to be subject to the British Crown. ^ A proclamation to this

efi'ect was issued by Lieut. Gen. Sir John Sherbroke, K. B.,

commander of the British land forces, and Edward Griffith,

Esq., rear admiral of the White, commanding the British

tioued) st<itionou at tlie harbor the mp;ht previous. All were greatly excited as a

niiitter of cours-' , icmI Elliot perfectly forious. He said he had been having the best

spurt he ever hail in Lis life, shooting Enij^lishmen.

It is believed ihot Col. Robert Day sent to Gen. King a full report of the aliiiir

at Xi-w Harbijr. ai.>l I 'lar it vras niade use of in Wasldngton 12 or 14 years ago,

ill estawli-hi;;;.- -Mi./rs' eUurns ; biu at t'le author's request search was made
at the pr<.; r • ;uvi tlic (i'nrunieiU '.•.•'nM u-?t be found.

^JJ'jyi. r^it.. >• •>!. 10, and Urt. 1!J, lb 14. Will. UUt. Maine, ir, p. oO, ; Locke

Hid. Cam., p. 117; Xi'^.^'i K'.r/i.dcr.
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squadron in tlie Penobscot. It was publislied in llio Bortou

papers, Sopt. 10th.

]^cxt came tlie following gerieral order from the coniraanLder

of the British ship Endyrnion,

" Eudymion, at sea, Sept. 15, 1814.

General Oiir-Kii. TLc territory lying between the hay ox^ I*assama-

quoddy and the Penobscot river having been taken possession of by His

Maj. forces; All ve^^teh clearing out from any of 11. Mas. Xorth Ameri-

can Provinces for any port or place within this territory, including the

port of Castine, and tlic port and places situated on the east side of tho

Penobsbot river, are to be allowed to pass free and unmolested, to bring

back return cargOcS of lumber and provisions, also any vessels being from

the port of Oastioe with a license from the Commanding Ofiicers of H. Mas.

land and*nuvai forces at Castine.

, .
" Edvvakd Grifith''

' The enemy sncceoded in his Penobscot expedition quite

beyond his own most sanguine expectations ; and it was conii-

dently expected that another similar expedition would soon

make its appearance in this region, prepared to attempt a land-

ing at some favorable point. What place would be selected

for the purpose? AVonld it be Portland, or some place on

the Kennebec, or "Wiscasset, or some place more to the east ?

Those were the atixious questions the civil and military autho-

rities asked each otlier, and the people earnestly discussed.

To be in readiness for the enemy, whenever he might make
his appearance, Gen. V\'m. King, of Bath, ordered out his whole

division of the militia; and establishing bis own headquarters

at Wiscasset, stationed his troops mostly inEdgecomb but some

in other exposed places.

Of the three companies in this town the two at Walpole and

Broad Cove were ordered to Wiscasset, but the other, tlie Har-

ringtoti company, Capdain John Sproul, was allowed to remain at

home for the protection of the exposed places on the coast. Capt.

Iliscock's (Wad[H:>le) company received their orders Sept. Tih,

and the next day GT men ansv.-ered to their names at Sheepscott

bridge, from which place they marched to Wiscasset, and were

quartered in tlio Court House. On the 0th, they were trans-

ferred to Edgecomb where they remained some two weeks,

except that several of them at diiferent times were detached for

special duty elsevrhcre. The last of them broke up their camps
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OD tbe 25th. The Broad Cove company, Captrdn Yates, v/as

ordered to Wiscasset at tlie same time, but it is believed vrere

allowed to return to their homes sooner than the other.^ Sept.

SOtli twenty men. were detached from Captain Iliscock's company
and sent to Sqnam Island (\7esLport) for 15 days,

Cay)tain Sprout's company had it for their special duty to

watch the coasts in the southern part of the town, and to give

the alarm in case of danger. Sept. 12th, they were called out

a]]d stationed at rcmaquid falls, and guards., of 7 or 8 men each,

stationed at iS^evv Harbor, Pemaquid harbor and Rutherford's

island, their countersigu being "liberty." The next night the

countersign was "union," but further than this the record salth

not. Sept, 15th, tiiey were dismissed to their homes, but re-

quired to be ready at a moment's notice.

The number of men in Captain Sprout's company, Sept. 13th,

present aud ready for duty, was 75. Captain Yates's company
jjrobably contained about the same number.-

Daring these movements of the militia all eyes v/ere turned

eagerly to the eastward, to watch the actions, and, if possible

discern the intentions of the hostile force which had been so

successful in that direction; and no little relief was felt by the

people when information was received that the hostile fleet on

leaving the Penobscot, had turned to the eastward. This took

place Sept. 19tb, but couhl not be fully known here until several

days later. The favorable season was now fast passing away,

and the assurance became general that the great danger for the

present at least had passed, and the militia companies were at

length formally disriussed.

During tlie British occupancy of the eastern territor^^ a glorious

opportunity was atibrded for smugglers ; and it was not neglected.

English goods at that time commanded very high prices and

were brought in in abundance, some paying a high duty but more
Vv'ithout paying any. At the same time beef and other articles

needed by the British forces were in great demand, and were

readily paid for v. hen they reached the lines. The temptation

to engage in a.n ilk-gal traliic was too great to be resisted, and

mariy yielded to it who would be very indignant to be charged

with dishonesty. Di'oves of cattle were sent through the country,

^ Cnytid'i Ji[:iror]:>i (jrO, ri]i 1\<',>1. Ti ^ nJItion . Hiscock Lad bei-n elected in tke

place of Ivot-crt Day, ] ir-.mot'ai colomd.
• Captaiii Sproui's OrOtiiij Book Tradition. Captain Sproul, July, 18G0.
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even from llie western part of tlio state; and tlic people in

some sections so far sympathized with the traders that they

were allowed to carry on tlie wieked trafRc ahi^ost nnnjolested.

The Britisli goods ^^x•re gerieraliy sent v/est in wagons, the

drivers, to a^'oid arrest, resorting to all sorts of contrivances;

but some were also brought along the cotist in boats; and

many curious stories were formerly told of mysterious adven-

tures in this vicinity. '

,

In those days sheriffs were appointed by the governor and

council, and of course in polities were in sympathy with the

federal party then in povrer. The slieritf of Hancock county-

was of this character: and having been detected in a sn^uggling

operation, the opposite party showed him no mercy. Passing

through "Wiseasset with a peculiar wagon, he was arrested by

the collector there;' and liis vehicle on being searched was

found to have a double hoilom in which was concealed a quan-

tity of English goods th.at h;id not paid the duty. They were

of course seized and confiscated; and it was a long time belbre

lie heard tlie last of his " Double Bottomed Waggon."
The following is an extract from a communication to the

Boston Patriot, for In ov. 9, 1814.

" The D niUc Bottomed Tfa/yr/o/z. The next trip Mr. Sheriff Adams
takes to Costlne, v;e would advise him to make use of an Air Balloon as

there appears to be no safety ia travelling on the land. The double hot-

iom>id icagjons arc not .safe from the gripe of James AladisOn's sentinels;

hut in an Air Balloon tliere will be perfect safety, as the officers of £'ov-

ernment are not permitted to travel in the air, nor to make seizures

there/'' * * " But he must take care that when he connnences his aerial

voyage from C'l^^tinc, he must not have it published in the papers, as the

Govenimenf AShar/a m^y be looking out for him at his landing-place in

Boston."

The treaty of Ghent, was signed by the plenipotentiaries of

Great Britain and the United States, Dec. 24th, 1814; but the

news did not reach ^Yashington until some tinie in February,

arriving there almost simultaneously with the news of Gen.

Jackson's victory at Xew Orleans, January 8th. An express

messenger was at once despatclied with the joyful tidings of

peace to Xew York, which he reached in twenty-three hours;

then the news v/as again expressed to Boston which rec;|uired

thirty-two hours.
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Everjvvlicro the ixiuiouuccmont of peace vros received v;lth

the loudest demoii-^trations of joy ; aud in the larger citica

public iiieetiiiL:^ ^vere held to couiiucmorate so important an
event. It was the last of February before the news reached

this place; bat tlic people, not to be outdone by their Ihllow-

couutrymen el-:-e\vhere, appointed a meeting at the Tov/rx House
for the exciiange of their mutual joys and cheerful co.ngrcitula-

tions. Xo record of the meeting has been preserved: but it

\va3 held, it is believed, erirly in March, and was largely attended,

several clergymen of the place taking part in the exerciocs.

:
• CHAPTER XXXII. v

Fko:m the Close of the AYah in 1815 to the'Incof.poeation of

;

^ THE Town of Bremen in 1823.

Enterprise of the citizens after the restoratioa of peace—Support of the Qos-

pel miuiritrv from tiie town treasarv" discontinued—Propositions for divicliu^j tlio

town—Questioa of the separation of ^^^laiuc from Massachusetts!—A satinet inauu-

liictory—Support of the poor—Dr. Marios IIow

—

Yim. x>I cTntyre—Thomas Child

—

Wm. Burns-—Rev. Jesse Lee—Format iou of a Methodist S'>clety—Progress of

the society—First Metliodist churcli erected—Ordinatimi of Rev. -Natliauicl Chap-

man—Alexander aud Ninon Erskine—Hon. James Erskiru^—Snmuel Saunders

—

The Friends or Quakers—Religious revival under the Freewill Baptists—Euthu-

fciastic celebration of Anniversary of Independence.

The war with Great Britain (1312-1815) being chiefly a

maritime war, the great interests of navigation and cooinierce

sntiered enormously; bat it was upon these most of the people

of Bristol depended for their living, eithei- directly or indi-

rectly. Therefore, though they rejoiced on tlie return of peace,

they could not but feel poor, yet a comriienduble spirit of enter-

prise soon began to manifest itself chieily in tlie way of ship

ljuilding, in which many of them had formerly been engaged.

Before the year had closed, several small vessels, designed

cliieily for the coasting trode had been launched or were pro-

jected.

Daring the war they had kept up nearly their usual appro-

.53
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priaiions for schools, for improving tlio roads and for otlicr

public purposes. ICvoii a proposition to establisli a grammar
school at tlie centi-c of tlic town was started at a little later

period, -but it failed tbrongh fear tliat it would not receive suffi-

cient patronage to support it.

Up to tills time the support of the gospel was considered a

proper charge of the town^ as much as the support of the

schools; and the expenses were met by a tax upon the people

;

but the minority opposed to this practice was continually in-

creasing until in 181G, Vv'hcu it was abolished. This year, ^.lay

Gthj an appropriation of ?'300 for this purpose was voted, but

two weeks later, May 201h, the vote was rescinded, and the

subject seems never again to have been brought before the

town meeting.

The spring of this year was cold and wet, and vegetation

unusually backward. As a consequence, the farmers were de-

1 ayed in their planting ; and certain of their crops, as Jjidian

corn, was so backward that an early frost cjuite destroyed

them. It is believed there v/ere some frosts on the low grounds

in the town every month of the year. On the evening of June

6th (or 8th) snow fell so as to fairly whiten the ground.

By authority of the General Court, the cpiestion whether it

was expedient to separate the district of Maine from Massachu-

setts, in order to form an independent state, was this year (1816)

twdce brought before the people of the several towns, and ou

both occasions the people of Bristol gave their voice in the neg-

ative. May 20lli the vote was 13 for, and 37 against separation^

and Sept. 6th, 70 for, and 142 against separation. To determine

the result of this vote, aud form a constitution, if the decision

should be in the affirmative, the law provided for holding a con-

vention in Brunswick; and Wm. Chamberlain was chosen dele-

gate. The convention was held, but the separation w^as not

effected.

The terrritory of the town being extensive, and many obliged

to travel a great distance to reach the centre, many plans for

dividing it had oft^^n been talked of, but one of them was
for the first time submitted to a vote of the citizens, Oct. 15,

1817, but it was rejected by a vote of 42 in tavor, and 60 against

it. The next y.-ar, Isov. 2, 1818, a proposition to divide the

tov/n by the old parish lines of Walpole, Ifarriugtou and
Broad Cove was submitted to vote and rejected.
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This year tlic town voted to send mo reprcscntixllve to tlic

Gcuei-al Court, for the reason, probably, tliat each town was now
reoLiired to pay its own representatives, they h.aving Ijeen pa/id

severa.1 years before this by the state.

The question of separation from Massachnsetts again came

up, Jidy '2C\ 1819, and the decision in the town v/as in favor cf

the measure by 80 yeas, and 50 nays. The reason of this

change in ttie public sentiment, is found in the fiict that by a

recent change in a lav/ of congress, vessels sailing from one

state to aimther were not renuired to make regular entries and

clearances, as they had formerly l)een, though not when passing

from port to port in the same state.

Tim business between the seaport towns and Boston vas im-

mense, and those erigaged in it under the old regulation derived

an advantage from their political relations to Massachusetts. By
the new regulation tljis was done away with.

The question of separation having been decided by a sutfi-

cient majority of the voters of the state, delegates to form a

constitution for the state were chosen Sept. 20th, the individuals

selected being Samuel Tucker, William McChntock, and John

Fossctt.

Plans for diviJins; the town were ao:ain a2:itated and twice

rejected in the year 1821,

A Satinet vio:nafactor)j that was established at the mills in 1822,

by Messrs. Beryamin and Oakman Ford, tv70 gentlemen of en-

terprise and exporience from Massachusetts, richly deserves to

be commemorated, though the enterprise was not ultimately

successful. The article turned out by them was considered of

good quality; and considerable business was done for some
time, but the manufacture was not found to be sufficiently re-

munerative to become permanent.

Previous to tliis time, ever since the incorporation of the

town, the poor had been supported in separate fomilies in dif-

ferent parts of the towm, as might be agreed upon, but at the

April meeting of 1S2-3, it was decided to keep them together;

and John Boarce contracted to support and clothe them, and

also supply them with tobacco and snuff for §550. The number
to he supported is not known.

Dr. Marius ITow died ^NTov. .30th, 1822. lie was born in

Worcester, Ma-s., April Oth, 1773, and studied medicine there

with Dr. A\"iliard. lie came to Bristol bci'ore the close of the
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last century, tniig-ht a ecliool for some time, vuii] liis mc^li-

cal practice was suiHcicnt to yield liim a support.

April oOtli, ISOl, lie wiis luarried to Betsey Sproul dangliter

of Vv m. S'pronl. of tlie iicigliborLood called "The Meodovv's/'

and establislied his res!«lence near tlie old meetingdioose in

Vy^alpole. He vra> rather a jiorlly gentlemaii, as the writer re-

members him, witli an agreeable person and manner, and was

considered an excellent physician, until he allowed the love of

strong drirdv to get the mastery of him. It is believed he was

the first regularly educated physician who came to reside perrna-

nently in the place, unless Br. Foster be an exception, who
resided some time at the ]\nils, but of whom little is now
known. Br. Ilov/'? popularity as a man and citizen was shown

by his election as the first captain of the artilleiy com.pany, as

before mentioned (p. 40S).

Br. Jolm F. Gardiner came here from Massachusetts some

time before the death of r)r. ITov/, and resided at the Mills.

He vvas popular as a physician, and interested himself in the

public schools, occasionally serving as a member of the super-

intendirig committee of tlie scliools, but continued hero only a

few years. lie removed with his family to Ljrnn, Mass.

The summer of the year 1S23 was exceedingly dry ; and late

in the seascn a disastrous fire occurred in the northern part of

the town of Wiscasset, v*hich spread over many acres, de-

stroying the crops in ihe fields, and many buildings, and

greatly distressing the people thus "burned out.^' The select-

men of Bristol, in view of tliese hacts, called a town meeting to

consider the subject; and by almost a unanimous vote it was
decided to api^ropriate §8G0 for the benefit of the sufferers, and

places of dc}.osit were also appointed to receive donations of

produce for the same purpose.

Wm. Mclntyre usually known as "Scjuire Mclntyre, died

about this time. His father, Wm. .Mclntyre sr., came here

from the St. George's river, and settled on the neck, formerly

called Orr's neck, and recently owned by James Blaisdeh^

Bittle is now known of him except that lie died at com.para-

tively an early age, and tliat his widow subsequently married

Tiiomas Fletcher, and continued to ]*eside on the same place.

Wm. ^dclntyre (second of the name) was born probably be-

^ Eiiton's Annals \V'2rreji^, -tSMO.
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foro 1750, nnd was iriiivried to SusaD or SnRonna Simoritoii, Sept.

^Sth, 177o. Li the revolutionary ^^^^ir lie acquired some liiili-

tarj distinction, and was often called Major Mcliitjrc. In 1706

he represented the town in tlio general- court, and in 1709 was

appointed a justice of tLe peace, and \\ ac4 tvvice reappointed.to

the same oliice at intervals of seven years, as was then the cus-

tom, lie continued to perform the duties of the ofiice to the

general satisfaction until debilitated by age. lie was a man of

excellent character aiid good stan.ding in society ; and became
deeply interested in the religious movement under the Freewill

Baptists, just at the close of the last century. Yet tlie following

anecdote was told of him by Mrs. Susan (Child) Fox in Xew
Loudon, Ct., in 1818, she being then in her 80th year.

It is given as illustratiiig one phase of society at that time.

Mrs. Fox's father, Capt. Thomas Child, was eiigaged in the

West India trade, and his family resided at the Falls. Her
mother being out of health, it was determined that she should

accompany her husband in a voyage to the-TV^est Indies; and
the family was left in the daughter's care, she being the oldest

of the children. One evening, on a stormy night in mid-winter,

some gentlemen in the neighborhood were having a "drunken
frolic " (her own words) and soinething v/as said about giving

Susan Child a litrle fright by way of sport. Some said she

could not be frightened; and the result was a bet in regard to

it, and !Major I\Icintyre and j\Iajor McKown volunteered to

make the experiment. She had v/ith her an Indian boy, Piamed

!N"ed, and the children of the ianiily, her brother Arthur, then

but a child, being sick. It was near midnight when the two
raen on horseback, riding up rapidly stopped before the door,

and demanded to be admitted. She refused, saying, she had a sick

child in the house, iuid they could not come in. They boister-

ously insisted; but she called earnestly for '•jN'ed to bring the

pistols,'' declaring "by the powers" "she would make an eye-

let hole through somebody" if they did not desist. They were

obliged to leave : but how the bet was decided she did not

know. The gentlemen named sought to keep the thing secret

as possible ; but were gpeatly mortified as it gradually became
known.

Mrs. Fox, at the same interview, i^ave the following account

of her lather, Capt. Thomas Child, mentioned above. At her
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earliest rocollecfion the family lived in jSTcwport, Ji. I., nnd her

latlier held soino olllce in connection ^vith the Briti:>h army or

110.vy, though \i\-> sy.'npathies were altogether with his country.

For some reason tliov removed to Uridc^evrater, }>[ass., and

Capt. C. CDgaged in business as a merchant.^ lie had acquired

a large property, and at cue time loaned the government

§10,000, ''in silver dollars," receiving tiierefor continental

bills, Avhich soon beoame utterly worthless, and Mrs. F. ?md

sisters afterwards used many of them in " doing up their hair.''

Subsequently the tamily removed, first to Wiscasset and then

to Pemaquid.
.

Deacon Wva. Barns died Maj' 13th, 1821, aged 87 years and

6 months. His father, and family came to Pemaquid under

Col. Buil-bar, about 1729 or 1730, and received from him a lot

of land there when the general distribution was made, as before

described. Being dissatisfied with the'land assigned him he

purchased a lot of- Vv^aldo at Muscongus harbor, on which the

family afterwards lived, except for limited periods, when driven

of^'by the Indians. At one time, about 1743 or 1714, to 1748,

the family lived in Scituate, Mass., but returned in 1748. He
(the father), was present at the capture of Louisburg as captain

of a transport (p. 200). He died in Dec, 1750 and his v,dfe in

Mprch, 1755.

«wDeacon Wm. Burns was born, ISTov. 12thj 1733, and Jan.

11th, 1763, was married to Mary Maxwell, who died just four

years aftenrvards, on the anniversary of their marriage. He
then married, as his second wife, Sept. 23d, 1707, Elizabeth

Young of Harrington, who was the motlier of most of his

children. For his third wife, he married Mrs. Margaret (Full-

erton) McClintook, mother of AYm. McCiintock, Esq., who still

(1873) survives at the age of nearly 95 years. Deacon Burns

was a man of much prominence in his day, and served the

town many yea^s, as clerk, treasurer, and selectman. He lived

on the old homestead at ^^luscongus harbor, and, it is believed,

owned the grist and saw mills there, which probably were erected

by his father. In early times the travelled road from Roimd
pond followed up the shore to Muscongus harbor, and thus by

Burns's house to Greenland cove, where the old meeting house

etood, and so on to Broad cove. As late as 1816, this road from

1 lie (Ilea, Ocroljof 10, 17?^, u\ his oZd Yca.r.—{Tombstone.)
'

'

'
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MuscoDgiis to 13)0^] CI cove was much used. Tlic town moGting

was often held atliis liousc.

A few very old apple trees still standing on the place may
Lave been planted by the senior I'arns, but it is believed by

many that they belong to an earlier period, Oihcr trees of a

similar character are found on the place of David Chamberlain,

Esq., at Rouud pond. A few years ago, apples from tlicse trees

were exhibited at an agricultural fair.

Joseph Burns, brother of the above, was born March 23d,

1737. During the Indian wars, he raised a company for the

gciieral defense, of wliich he w^as appointed either captain or

lieutenant,- and his commission (it is believed) is still preserved.

According to a tradition in the family, he was killed in the

lime of 'the revolutionary war at a place called Mare's Brook,

by an Indian who vras concealed araorig the thick branches of

a tree near which he w^as passing.^

The first Metiiodist society in the town w^as formed, a little

before the close of the last century, but the names of the mem-
bers are not now known. That famous apostle of • Kew
England Metliodism, Bev. Jesse Lee, vras the lirst preacher of

the denomination who visited the place. According.. to his

journal, his first visit to this place was made Xov. 23d, 1795,

though he ha l paised from. Porthmd by w^ay of I^ewcastle to

Thomaston two years before, preaching frequently as he had

opportunity. At the date just given, he came down from 2^rew>

castle, probably on tlic invitation of Col. Wm. Jones, wdio had

become muLU dinaiiected tow^ards his Presbyterian brethren.-

Probably he came down no further than the residence of Col.

Jones (in T7alpole) v/here, or in the vicinity, he preached a ser-

mon from the text 2 Peter, iii, 11. lie tarried not even for a

night, but returned to Mobleboro to preach again in the evening

at the hoQse of a Mr. East. The next day he preached at Xew
Milford (Alna) and then continued his journey westward.

The Bath and Union circuit " is first mentioned in the

Conference Zvlinutes of the church in 1798, in vv'hich it is be-

lieved this town was included : and "a class" had been formed

in Bristol at least as early as this. Bobert Yallaley and Aaron

'Town R-cr.nl ; Burns Fa' ulv K-.cord ;
Josepli Bums, McClintock Family Re-

cord; Lvicoln .L' pori. p. iGi.

M.etter or Kev. U'm. RM iell, 1647.
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IIumplivGy were tlic preachers in charge of this circuit. The
number of meuibcrs for the circuit is given as HOO.

The name of this town first appears in the Minutes of 1803

;

and from tlie fact that it is credited with 200 nicrabers, Vv'e con-

chide they belonged to a " circuit/'' and not to the town of

Bristol The minister of the circuit was Comfort C. Smith.

The number of memburs reported in ISOi, was 188. Samuel

Ilillman being the prc:icher in charge. In 1S05 the jiumber

reported was 158, and in 1806, only 149. At this time, and for

-many years afterwai'ds, the town-house at the Mills ^Yas used

as a place of worship ; and here persons still living remember
to have heard Jesse Lee and Joshua Soule, and other prominent

preachers of that dny.^

From* 1797 to 1801, Joshua Taylor was presiding elder of

this district, and the events occurred in regard to salaries before

described (p. 395).* During this period an earnest pvamiphlet

controversy took place between Eev. Nathaniel Yv^ard, Congre-

gational minister of iSTew Milford [Alna] and Eev. Mr. Taylor,

on the respective merits of the Calvinistic and Arminian creeds.

Both sides were well sustained; and to students of Divinity the

pamphlets four in number are worth reading at the present day,

Mr. Ward, who began the controversy, was a graduate of Dart-

mouth Gobcgo in the class of 1792, having as ckssmates the

two distinguisiiod men, Bov. President Applcton of Bowdoin
College, and J iov. Bresiderit Porter of the Andover Theological

Seminary. After closing liis ministry in Alna, he returned to

Incw Jlamp-'hire, vdiCre he w^as greatly respected, and for

many 3'ears bet'ore his death, ^vhicii occurred at Brentwood,

Beb. 2-lth, IS'^0, v/as familiarly knovrn as " father Ward." His

age at the time of his death was a little over 90.-

Mr. Taylor was born in Princeton., Xew Jersey, in 17oS. lie

early becanic connected with the Methodist church, and in 1791

was received into the conference, and in' the regular course of

Lis ministry came to this district as stated above. In 1806 he

located and opened a private school in the city of Portland

where he ever afterwards resided. 'He .usually p-reached in

some neighboring church on the sabbath, and as a citizen was

greatly respectt;d. In 1824 he was chosen one of tlie electors

of president and vice-president for Maine, and cast his vote

nioii. Janips Er^kino.
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for Jolin QiuDcy Adams. lie died March 20th, ISGl, at the

great age of 93 years.

Though a Metliodist . society \Ya3 thus eorly formed in the

town, and had never been loft for a single year Tviihoiita min-

ister, they were content for many years to worship, in the tow^n

house, in private houses, school liouses, or other places, as occa-

sion might offer.

Late in the summer of 1823, the first Methodist cliurch in

the town was dedicated by the Rev. .David Hutchinson, pie-

eiding elder of the district^ Eev. James L. Bishop being the

preacher in charge. The enterprise vras begun some two years

before by Mr. Elijah Crocker, and others. ., .
,

J,

3iETn. E. cnritcrr, uiiiMoL mills.

The house was in the old meeting house style of IsTew

England, and stood on the high hill a mile north of the ^lills

village. Of coarse it was soon found that a great mistake had

been made in the location ; but it was not until 18(33, that a

decided efibrt was made for its rem.oval to its present position.

This year, under the superintendence of the liev. S. II. Beale,

then preacher in charge, it was taken down and removed, or

ratlier a new church was constructed from the materials of the

old, where it now stands in the north part of the village.

5i
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Many years before a sul.)s[aLitial parsouage had been erected in

the immediate vicinity for the minister in charge of the station.

The ne\v cliurch was dedicated in 1869 by the Rev. Charles E.

Dunn, presidinpr elder of the district.

After the dismission of tlie Rev. Mr, Belden, in the time of

the war of 1812, for some ten years, there had been no settled

pastor of the Congregational church; but one or the other of

the two pulpits at Harrington and Walpole V/as supplied, much
of the time, b}^ different ministers from abroad, some of them
being sent for limited periods by the Maine missionary society.

Rev. XatliaDiei Chapman, a graduate of the Bangor Theo-

logical Seminary, began Jiis labors hero in 1824, preaching

aliernately at AYalpole and Harrington : and was ordained as

regular pastor of the church, Sept. 15th, 1825.'^

The following churches were represented in the council at

the ordination, viz., Chesterville, Hallowell, Bath, Waldoboro,

AlnSj Boothbay, and Thomaston. The services at the ordination

were as follows, viz.

—

Introductory Prayer by Rev. Jotham Sevv'all.

Sermon by Prof. John Smith.

Eight Hand of Fellowship by Rev. 1). M. Mitchell.

Address to the church hy -'^ J, W". Ellingwood.

Charge to Pastor by- S. Johnson.

^

Mr. Chapman's services were very acceptable to his people

and to the citizens generally; and lie added much to his popu-

larity by the interest he took in the public schools, often serving

as cliairman of the superintending committee of the town, and,

as such, aiding in the examination of teachers, and visiting the

schools in the different districts. He was dismissed, at his own
request, in April, 1833. Some time before this he was much
injured in one knee by a kick from a horse, and was for many
weeks entirely laid aside from his labors.

After leaving Bristol, he preached in several other places, al-

ways nuiintaining the same elevated character as an earnest

and judicious Christian minister. He died in Gardiner (it is be-

letter from R -v. W. S. SpauMing- (May iStli, 1S71), gives tlie date of Mr. C a

ordiuatlon u.-s Svpt. 11th. I'y^-i, b^r hi ih". a'j-rlj,(;r's not js, copied several years ago

from the chiircli rt-cor.i. it :.s ;:riven fibovo.

^Records of the Church which begii\ July 2od, ITDG.
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lieved) only a few years ago, but was broiiglit to Vnh place and

interred in the Walpole bra-ying ground, in the midst of many
of his former parishioners.

Alexander Erskine came to Bristol from Boston with Shem.

Drovv-ne in 17-17, to assist in making a survey of the Pemaquid
Proprietor's claim, and through his influencej not long after-

wards came his brother ISTinon ;^ and from these have descended

all of the nam.e in the place. ITinon died, June 15th, 1795. at

the age of 90 years. It is believed they were born in the north

of Ireland.

The present Hon. Jan\Gs Erskine is r gi-andson of Alexander;

and himself and two sisters, aged respectively 95 and 90, are all

that are now livins; of a familv of 11 children.

lie has long been a prominent man in the tow^n and active in

all its atlairs, political, military and civil. In the militia, hav-

ing attained the rank of colonel, he has long been familiarly de-

signated by that title by his fellow citizens. In town affiiirs, he

has at different times, filled nearly every office, has served as

county commissioner, and comm.issioner of state vaiuatioi},

and has been elected to both branches of the state legislature.

In 1872 he was chosen elector of president and vice-president,

and cast his vote for L^iysses S. Grant.

Tv70 of his brothers, Alexander and Ebcnezer, m.arried

daughters of Samuel Saunders of whom the following interest-

ing story is told. These daughters were his only children.

Saunders was an Englishman, born probably in London, but

came when quite young to this country. He was a man of

Utile energy or force of character, but became notorious for a

singular adventure that happened to him in the Indian wars.

During the French and Indian war, the same day the Hiltong

were attacked by the Indians at Broad Cove (ante, p. 247-249).

Samuel Saunders and a young man by the name of Hutchins,

both of them belonging to Capt. nickels Miller's garrison on

the west bank of the Damariscotta river, were at work in the

woods at a distance, and were attacked by some Indians, and

Hutchins killed and Saunders taken prisoner. Taking him

with them they travelled some distance towards Broad Cove,

' PronoLmood Ninyoti, The name is always now written Erskine, but formerly

it wfi.s often writtt-n Askins. It is thus ou Don's tombstonie in VVaijK>le ceme-

tery. In the fir5t mention of Alexander's name we have met with it is written

Erskine. (Lincoln Htjh, ISil, \>. oO).
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when the report of guns was liearcl in the dn'Gction of the latter

-place, and the Indhms greatly desired to hurry on so as to share

in the exi^ected plunder. Placiug Saunders with his back
against a tree, and ])iadiug his hands, they tied him fast by
means of a blanket, and then, hastened onward. Probably their

work was not very well done, for after being left alone he soon

found means to free his hands, and release himself. Many
years afterwards, he delighted to tell the story of his adventure,

and would laughingly remark, they thought they had a fool in

the halter but found him to be a rogue. ''^

A brother of Saunders, named 'William, v/as a merchant in

London, and at one time largely interested in the fisheries on

the coast of Xova Scotia. He became very wealthy and in his

will made* provision for the payment of an annuity of £G0 (about

$300) to his brother in America, or his widov/ or children, so

long as any one of them should live. It is pleasant to bo able

to add that tiie annuity was paid regularly according, to the

will, during the life of Mr. Saunders, and afterwards continued

to his daughter?:, the two j^.Irs, Erskine, and ceased only wdien

the last one died a fow years ago. During the war of 1812,

payment was necessarily suspended, but, on the return of peace,

the whole of the back payments was received at one time.

The Friends or Quakers first made their appe^irance at Broad

Cove soon after the close of the revolutionary war ; and in 1784

they caused their presence to be recorded by petitioning to be

released from paying the ordinary ''ministerial tax." They
were not successful. Aaron Lancaster, David Sands, and John
AYigham, the latter, a man from, the north of England, were

greatly instrumental about this time in disseminating their

principles in various parts of the state ; and the two last named
were probably here. In 179.3 their numbers here had so increased

that a meeting for worship v/as regularly organized. The first

meeting was held at the house of Isaac Lincoln, Sept. 9th, 1795.

Three years later, in 1798, they were strong enough to erect a

small meeting-house, the land for the house and a graveyard

adjacent having been purchased of George Rhodes. In 1801

the society was constituted a preparation meeting by the proper

authority, and seemed to be in ever}' way prosperous. At this

^ This story of Sa.m.li rs. ^"I'U'li wa.s 'novi r l;. ror ' '"•^nunitted to writing:, is told

with irianj vuriati'VUn as to ilio mtoadiii^' circamataiitL.-?^ but tlie above is proba-

bly subocaatialiy true.
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time, or few years later, it nnmbered more tlian fifty members;
but never made any furtiier advauco. Soon by deaths and re-

movals from the place, tbeir nvimbers began to diminish, and
about 132'o their meetings entirely ceased; and for many years
there has not been a single member in the place. Tiie meeting-
house having greatly decayed, was taken down many years ago,

but the graveyard is still Ciired for by the society in Yassalboro.

As it was not their custom to place gravestones or monuments
of any kind at the last resting phLces of their departed ones,

even tlie graveyard possesses little interest, and attracts little

attention. Ezekiei Farrar, Wm. Keen, Hannah Farrar, John
Bonnell, Jam.es AYarner, '\Ym. llilton and wife, and Peter

Hussey were prominent members of the society daring the lat-

ter years of its existence. Feter Hussey was a man of consider-

able influence in the community, and was a member of the

board of selectmen for several years (1820-1822), ^

The Freewill Baptist church which, it is believed, was form-

erly organized in the town, (p. 380] vras not very efficiently sup-

ported nor long maintained; but their numbers were considerably

increased by another revival in the spring and summer of 1822,

under the ministry chiefly of Rev. jMr, Pratt. But for V7ant of

pastoral care, or proper organization, the flock was again soon

scattered, many of the members connected themselves with otlier

"denominations, particularly the Methodist; and the Freewill

Baptist church was no more heard of.

Early in the summer of the vear 1824, by a spontaneous

burst of patriotism, it was resolved to celebrate the anniversary

of the nation's birth in a manner worthy of the occasion ; but

as July 4th fell on a Sunday, the public services and dinner

were very properly appointed for ^fonday the 5th. Preparations

were begun sometime beforehand, especially for the public

dinner to be served in the town -house. When the day arrived

it was ushered in by the usual honors, and at the proper hour a

lars:e audience assembled in the Methodist church near the

Mills, when after prayer by the Eev. iSTathaniel Chapmau, and

reading the Declaration of Independence by Arnold Bianey,

1 Town Records. Tradition. Letter from Joseph. II. Cole of Yassalboro, (dated

lltli Uiouth, 14th, ISoO; who kindly searclied t he records of the laonthly meeting,

aud ilias s'lpplled muht of the iufonn;ition above given. G rr,:,/u-!/'s 2ircU'3.

iSketchts, p.
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Esq., Dr. Albert S. Clarke, who liad then recently come to the

place, gave an eloquent address carefully 'prepared for the

occasion.

After the conclusion of the exercises at the church, a large

company collected at the town-house, and did justice to the

dinner there provided. In the mean time a detachment from

the artillery company, with one of their pieces, stationed on

the hill a little south of the town-house, honored the occasion

in the usual authorized mode. The dinner was served by Mr.

Elisha Clark, who kept a public-houso at that time.^

CHAPTER XXXIII.
•

From the Incorporation of Bremen in 1828 to the beginning
OF THE Civil War.

Temperance Societies—The ^Vasliingtonian movement—Erection of Cliurches at

Roimd Pond—Several ministers of tlie Congregational church—Ron. James
Drumrnond—Division of surphis fands by the government—The AroostooTi

war—Eev. Enos Baxter-^-Kev. Moses Mcl-'ariand—Hon. John Fossett—Israel

Cox—Wm. Cliamherlain—Patrick and Koger Hanly—Dr. Joseph Wasliburn

—

Eobert ParJ—Vote on proposed changes in the Constitution of the state—Incor-

poraticn of Daraaiiscotta—Samuel L. Hinds—Jame3 Yates—Mrs, liuth Barn-

aby.

Ko place in alb the country in the early times probably suf-

fered more from the giant evil of intemperance than this town of

Bristol ; and the fact had long been felt and mourned ; and

when in the spring of 1828 the formation of temperance societies

began to be generally advocated, very many here hailed the plan

with joy, and immediately resolved to lend their aid to the

cause. Meetings were held by the friends of the movement

fcsveral Sunday evenings at the Mills for the public reading of

1 Of some dozen or more persons who remembered the occasion here referred to,

and were inquired of as regards the i/ear in which it occurred, there was foiind a

perplexing disagreement, n<''urly all putting it one or tico, and some foin' years

later than liere given. Thu f;u:t that it occurred on Monday, July 5th, deteimiues

t!ie y.'ar beyond controvf-r.-y, to say notliing of other evidence in possession of the

authvr. ISaiaud \V. JoIlilsou, M. D. Hon. E. Clark, Boxh.
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Dr. Lyman Beecher's sermons on intemperance, then recently

published ; and at the close of these readings, a meeting was
called for the formation of a temperance sociehj. I'his meeting

\Yas hekl about the hast of August in the town-house, and was
opened by prayer by the Rev. Enos Baxter. Several addresses

were made, and a paper offered with a proper pledge of total

abstinence, which at the time received 32 signatures, and many
more at a later period. The following are the names of the

.
first signers. Phillips Hatch sr., Wm. Hunter, James Brum-
mond, Phillip Crooker, Albert S. Clark, Samuel Boarce, Wm.
Erskine, Henry Erving, Andrew Baker, Phillips Hatch jr.,

AYatermau Hatch, James Blunt, Samuel Erskine, Wm. Baker,

John Hanly od., Thos. Baker, Henry Hunter, John Johnston,

John Hatch, James Yarney, John E. Baxter, Samuel McCobb,
' Jacob T. Little, Wm. McOlintock, Sewall Pearson, Alex. Ers-

kine, Erastus Jones, Aaron Hatch, Prince Crooker, Henry
Wentworth, John S. Pearson, and B'eury Erskine.

The movement thus begun proved the beginning of a great

reform in this, as in other parts of the country
;
meetings for

the promotion of the cause vrere hold very frequently^ and per-

sons solicited to sign the pledge until the list of " cold water

men " or " teetotallers " included not a small part of the citi-

zens of the town. Here, as elsewhere, it was found that to sign

the pledge did not always save the person from subsequent

ruin
;
yet a new and purer public sentiment was created which

has been of inestimable benefit.

At a later period, about 1840, occurred the Washingtonian

movement, which had for its special object the recovery of such as

had already yielded themselves more or less to habits of intem-

perance ; and for a time it had good success, and accomplished

much good, even if all that v/as expected by the zealous leaders

was not secured.

The effect of the first movement on the public sentiment was

manifested Sept. 10th, 1832, by a vote of the citizens recora-

mending to the selectmen to grant no licenses for the year ensu-

ing for retailing ardent spirits; and the next year, April 10th,

their recommendations were changed to instructions. At the same

time they by vote promised to sustain their faithful public ser-

vants, if tliey slioald be put to any trouble in consequence of

their doings. Since tliat day veiy man}' in the town have con-

tinued their interest in the cause; and, probably, no place in
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the ^vholc country has profited more than this by tlie great

temperance refoi Iviatioii.

Besides tlic ^\Icthodist chnrch at the Mills, there are two others

in the town, one at the Falls village, and the other at Pwoand

Pond. That at t'he Falls v/as erected in 183T, and dedicated to

the worship of God in October of that year, by tlie Eev. Mark
Trafton.

The Honnd Pond Methodist E. church was erected in 1853;

w^hen the enterprise was begun it was the wish of many of the

a

UNION cm UCII, ROUND POJ^D.

other denominations in the place that all should unite in build-

ing a single union house ; but the Methodists chose to act sepa-

rately, and proceeded to put up their house. It was dedicated

by the Rev. A. Church.

The members of other denominations in the place the same
year, emulating the zeal of the Alethodist people, erected in the

immediate vicinity another, called a Union church. It was

dedicated late in the year 1853 by the Pcv. Wm. xV. Drew.

Tb.e old Harrington rneeting-bouse (page 312) was taken

dovv'n and remodeled tbe same year, and its location slightly

changed. It was rededicated in January 1854, sermon by Rev.

Wm. A. Drew. Like the preceding it is a Union church.
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The cburcli cd Xcw Harbor ib also a Uniou cburcli; that is,

it is owriCd and coiitrolled by a uiiiun of the several dcMornl-

nations in the piace, and is not under tlie control of any par-

ticular one. Itvs'as built in 1850, and dedicated by the Be v. Mr.

Merrill.^

After the dismls^iou of Rev. Mr. Chapman in April, ISoo,

the Congi'Cgational church was several years without a pastor,

but in May 1S37, Kev. Dan. Kendrick was employed as stated

supply/' and continued nearly three years. It was under him

METHODIST CIIUTvCn, ICOU^'D POND. COXOREr>ATIOX.'Ui CHUKCH, BRISTOL
MILLS.

that the present Congregational meeting-house at the Mills vil-

lage Tvas erected in 1839.

Mr. Kendrick was followed by Bev. L. L. Gould, who was

ordained as pastor of the church, Oct. 23, 1839; and his pastor-

ate was continued with much efficiency and usefulness until

Feb. 9th, 1848, wlien. he was dismissed at his own rerjuest.

He was followed by Bev. A. Vinton, who served as acting

pastor two years. Besides performing the duties of his office,

he intere-ted himself in the history and antiquities of the place,

especially tlie region around the old fort; and several valuable ar-

i Letter of Re . Josopu King-.
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tides 01] the pul'joct from liis
f
a-n pppeai-ed in a Boston paj.er.

Lntle] Jy be lias resided iu Soiitli Boston; and bis great v/ork,

- entitled the *' Gyles Memorial," is well knov/n, and adnrired.

Mr. Vinton was succeeded by Bev. Cliailes Morgridge, as

stated supply," who continued liis services until the summer-

of 1854.

The first church in tlie town, we have seen, was Bresbyterian

in forna, and probably in comm.union with the Boston Bresby-

tery, but subsequently (p. 8S1) became Congregational. Its

records vrere lost in tlio burning of Bev. Mr. McLean's bouse,

in May 1790; and their present records begin July 2od, of that

year. It was of course for the whole town, but towards the close

of the year 1854, (Dec. 14) the members of the cliurcb living

near the Mills village took measures for calling a council and

organizing u second church, to be located at that place. The
council decided inTavor of the movement, althougb there was

considerable opposition from some of the members of the' church

in Walpole ; and the new church of thirteen members v/as duly

organized. Tim following entry upon the record of the church

is sLifhcientiy explicit, as it regards the feelings and views of

those most active in the movement.
" The members of the Congregational church in Bristol, re-

siding at the :\Iills, liaving succeeded, by the assistance of per-

sons in this community, and with some aid from the missionary

society, in sustaining Congregational preaching all the time for

more than three years; and feeling assured that the continu-

ance in this place of the* ordinances of the gospel by our order

depends upon the continuance of this etTort, and seeing no pro-

spect of their returning to vrorship with the church in Walpole,

we are desirous of being organized into a church by ourselves ;

and at a meeting of several of the members of the church re-

siding at the Mills on the evening of Dec. 14th, they voted to

apply to the church for a dismission and letter of recommenda-

tion to the council that they may be organized into a Congre-

gational church.''

The organization of the church was effected Jan. 31, 1855;

and the same day Bev. Balph Fairchild was ordained as an

Evangelist and constituted regular pastor of the church. He
liad already .-niuiHed the [tulpit S(^\-L'i'ai nionths. lie was a

faitliiiii servani of masioi-, but was called to resign both his

labors and his life the July following.
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The expectation tliat tlie now clinrcli and society would be

able to sustaia a pastor with little or no old iTom aliroa'i, wa.s

destined to disaiipoiutLReat ; and voiy soon v/e iind the two

churciies rs^ere obliged to unite in the support of a pastor, who
preached altercate sabbaths at ^Valpole an.d the iviiUs. A pari

of the time while the church at the a\Iill3 were able to maintain

a separate pastor, the old church united with the church in

jSTewcastle lor the support of a preacher. Rev. Mr. Cashrnan

was employed in this way. Other ministers that sup])lied the

pulpit at Walpole and the Mills, employed at different times

and under dilferent arransreraents, wore Rev. T. A. J.ierrill, J.

M. Parsons, Rev. H. E. Russell, Rev. Mr. Campbell, Rev. 3.

W. Pearson, and Rev. W. S. Spaulding.

The organization of the second church at the outset was a

matter of doubtful expediency, as has been fully shown by the

experiment; and in "January 1871, after much consultation, it

was determined to 'unite the two Bristol cluirches in one.; to be

called hereafter the Congregational church of Bristol.^

Hon. James J3rummond, a native of the town and a much
esteemed citizen, died, after a sliort illness, January 5, IS-j?,

aged 63 years. His father, a Scotchman, has already been

mentioned (aute p. 353). The son was born March 13, 177-i,

and received such an education as the very poor schools of that

day and that place, were able to give. The chief opening for

earnest and ambitious young men of the place at that time was

to engage as seamen, and for this business he offered himself

when about nineteen or twenty, and made his first voyage be-

fore the mast to the West Indies with Capt. Thos. Johnston,

son of the Scotchman of this name.

By industry and fidelity to every trust, and especially b}^

avoiding all the common vices of sailors, he early secured the

confidence of his employers and prepared the way for a rapid

promotion in his chosen employment. While yet Cjuite young

he attained the position of captain of a small vessel, of which

he had made himself owner in part; and so much success at-

tended his efforts that he continued in the business many years.

In 1812 he was engaged in building a small vessel, chiefi}- on.

his own account; and the declaration of war that year seemed

likely to involve him in financial rain. Late in tiie autumn,

the hull, not vt.t eniireiy fialshed, was sunk in a convenient

• Letter of Rev. W. S. Spaulding.
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place ill iLo Damariscotia river, and remained tliore until the

close of tlio war. In the spring of 1815, peace being again re-

stored, the vessel AViis raided and put in good ordv^r; and he

took charge of her as ca}jtain. Proceeding southward in her to

Savannah he engaged in the carr^/ing ti'ade between tliat place

andLivcn^ool, and continued it almost withoutinterruption some

seven years, until 1822. At this time, finding himself in pos-

session of a moderate competency, he returned home, and en-

gaged in the business of his farm and mills, which he had pur-

cljased many years before, and spent here the rest of his life.

He died at his home surrounded by his family in the midst

of one of the most furious snow storms ever known in this re-

gion ; and the roads were so obstructed that only a fevv- persons

were able to be present at his funeral. Indeed it was said that

' many of his neighbors did not even hear of his death until after

the funeral.

Mr. I)rumm.ond's character as a man and a Christian gentle-

man was one of rare excellence ; and he is probably better re-

membered in the place than any other man of that day. With
an impressive person and ready address, ho would grasp the

hand of a friend, on an accidental meeting, with a heartiness

that could be inspired only by a kind and generous nature ; and

the people of the j)h.ee, after he came to reside permancntlj- v\dth

them, showed their appreciation of him by frequent elections to

the various offices ofthe town as selectman, treasurer, overseer of

the poor, etc. He was al ways ready to engage in any judicious

enterprise for the improvement of the place, contributing freely

of his time and money. For many years he was a member of

the board of trustc^^s of Lincoln Academy at Newcastle. His

regard for justice and right was a feeling ever present with him;
and amid the dreadful sufferings of his last sickness, when near

his end, he remem^bered a small debt wliich he owed a poor
neighbor, and specially charged his son who stood by his bed-

side, to attend to it.

In the division of political parties of the day he was an earnest

and outspoken whig, and, as such, was several times elected a

member of the state senate, in wdnch he served with credit to him-
self, and advantage of his constituents. lie held to his politi-

cal opinioiis with the same earnestness that he manifested in

everything else, but he indulged in no mere partizan bitterness

towards his opponents. He was long an. active and iniluential
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mcDiber of the CongrogaHonal chureli, and coiitribntetl libcra]]y

tov/arcls its support, and that of the various beiievolent eutci-

prises connected with it ; but was ab.vajs ready to appreciate

true christian chara.ctor under any other name.

His education obtained at school wd.s limited, but by sub-

sequent reading and study, and a large intercourse with the

world, he had stored his mind well with useful knowledge, and

attained a high degree of mental culture. His views on any

subject were ahvays remarkably doiinite and clear; and when,

occasion required, in a deliberative assembly, presented with

much force and vigor: though, while a member of the seuate,

he never chose to make any special display of his talents.^

He was three times married, and at his death left a vridovf

and several children. Three sons graduated at Bowdoin College,

Thomas, in 1830, now Judge of the United States circuit court

in Illinois, James jr., in 183(3, and Joseph P., in 1843. James jr.

studied for the ministry, and was many years pastor of a Con-

gregational church in Maine, but subsequently removed to

Springfield, Mass., where he died grcratly lamented, in 186 1, aged

47. Joseph P, also became a clergyman, and died in 1857,

aged 33.

In the early part of the year 1836j the United States treasury

was found to be so plethoric that some extra mode of depletion

was needed, and June 2od, it was decided to distribute the

surplus among the several states, according to their popula-

tion, the states binding themselves to make return whenever

the money should be called for by the general government. The
legislature of Main^e decided to accept the money thus fallin.g

to the state; and passed a law to distribute it among the several

towns of the state, according to th-e population, on condition

that it should be returned, if called for, on sixty days' notice.

An agent was appoirded to act in behalf of thetov\m in receiving

the money and giving a receipt for the same. It was at first in-

tended that the money thus received should be loaned on proper

security, and the interest applied for the benefit of the schools ;

.

but eventually it was distributed per capita among the people of

the town, in accordance with a resolution of the legislature.

^ The author remembtirs vrell a copy of lic^s'd C>jcl<7pedia in his library, Avhich

used to coniinard his admirat^'on, as the ouij h^r^^re work oi" the kind ho had ev-j?

get.'U. Lctttv fruiii ILjii. Thos. Drummond.
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The '^Aroostook war," which occurred in the latter part of

the year 1S8S. and beginning oi' 1839, though fortunately not at-

tended with bloodslicd, was the occasion of no small excitement

in all this region. The troubles began two years earlier, by the

anjustiriable interference of theiSrew Brunswick authorities witli

the agents of this state who were in the discharge of their du-

ties on a portion of the disputed Aroostook territory. First tlie

iNew Brunswick authorities arrested the ageiit of !^vlaine who
was engaged in taking a census of the population ; and the mat-

ter was scarce!J settled, when it v/as discovered that trespassers

-

from Kew Bru?iswick were actively engaged in cutting and re-

moviug valuable lumber frona a |)art of the territory in dispute.

The people of Maine naturally tliouglit this a little too cool;'—

-

and measures were at once taken to assert the rio-hts of the state.

AYhen the facts came to the knowledge of tlie governor of the

state, lion. John Fairfield, he addressed a communication to

the legislature then in su'ssion ; and means were taken to arrest

the trespassers without delay. This provoked opposition from

the other parly and several arrests were made on both sides,

many hard words were spoken by the othcials representing the

two governmeuts, and real war seemed likely to ensue. The
legislature of the state passed a resolution for the better protec-

tion of the public lands, and ap-propriated §800,000 to carry out

its provisions; at the same time a general order was issued for

drafting 10,000 of the militia of the state to be held in readiness

for a forced march at any moment.

The draft was made here, Feb. 2Tth, and was attended with

much excitement. It called for every ninth man of the whole

uiilitia of tlie state. The foUowdng names were drafted from the

Harrington company, viz : Asa Thompson, John Thorp, Eliph-

alet Thorp, George ^rcFarland, Austin Jones, Benj. Gammage,

"\Ym. Martin jr., John Blunt, Hiram Sproul, Zacheus I^Torwood,

Franklin Bailey, Bobert Davis, John Curtis, Morton Johnston

Isaac P. Fosset, Solomon D. Yates, Samuel Lord, Michael

Thompson, Yv'm. J. Russell. Afterwards, Enos Jones was sub-

stituted for John Curtis. 1

In Augusta, the capital of tlie state, a volunteer company was

Hastily formed, and actually begau their march to the seat of

1 Orderly E.,nk of tuj FTarr'nuC -ut .inpany. The old orderly book of the W-al-

polo coiiii'a.'iy i'-is lu; rorcrii ou tuo buojett, and no iniormatlon lias been obiaiued

uf wiiLit wii.-i doiif ii\ Bn.'Uien.
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expected war, followed by some corapaiiies of militia ; bat tbo?.e

-drafted from tbis region were never called out. After several

weeks of suspense tbe wbole force was discliarged, tbe difficulty in

re-^ard to tbe A roostook territory baving been teraporarily adjust-

ed by tbe proper autborities, Tbe wbole matter in dispute was

afterwards settled by tbe AYebster-Asbburton treaty between

EnHaud and tbe United States in 18-1:2.^o
.. Rev. Enos Baxter died, Sept. 8tb, 1853, aged 74 years, a local

proacber of tbe Metbodist E. cburch.

Mr. Baxter, was born in Metbuen, Massacbusetts, near tbe

present site of tbe city of Lowell, j>ray 2d, 1774, but

came to tbis town wben about 20 oi' 21 years of age, and after-

wards resided bere. His fatber and elder brotber died in tbe

army during tbe revolutionary war, and bis motber very soon

afterwards. Tbe cbiklren, of wbom tbere were five or six,

were left very destitute : and Enos, tbe subject of our notice,

was indentured to a farmer in tbe neio:bborbood, wbo wisbing^

to make as mucb as possible out of bis ward, treated bim witli

much severity and even cruelty, allowing bim only tbree Vv-eeks

to attend scbool, all tbe years of bis service, and tbis at a time

wben be was nearly disPtbled by aii accident and almost blind from

an injury to one of bis eyes. Feeling bimself tbus deeply wronged,

v/ben about 20 years old be took tbe responsibility of leavir.g

hie master, and proceeded to Salem wbere be embarked on

board a coasting vessel bound for Bristol, commanded by Capt.

Jobn Elliot. Finding employment bere be remained in tbe

place, and in 1796 was married to Jane Elliot, daugbter of Capt.

Simon Elliot, and soon afterwards purcbased a farm near

Round Pond, on v»diicb bis family continued to reside tbe

rest of bis life.

Very probably be would bave been little known but for tbe

deep religious cliaracter be afterw^ards developed, and bis zeal-

ous labors continued tbrougb life iu behalf of tbe cause be

bad espoused.

On tbe introduction of ^Metbodism into tbe place, just at tbe

close of tbe century, be was one of tbe earliest converts, and

very soon connected bimseif with tbe cburch and entered upon

a rebgious life with a fervor and earnestness altogether becom-

i];ig a follo\\X'r of Wesley. He took an active part in every

thing pertaining to the interests of tbe church, and as early as

^ TsonlCa Ili^tori/ of Ai!f/'.:!sla, \).
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1S02 was licensed to preacl).^ This ollice lie ever afterwra'ds

held, dischiirging the duties it recjuired conscientiously and tho-

rouglily \uthoat fee or reward from man, though to do so often

required no iitlle sacrifice. lie preached almost constantly on

the sabbath in some schoolhouso or other convenient place

in the vicinity, and his consistent Christiaii life gave him no

little inrluence. lie had bis farm to manage, and from it by

incessant toil obtained the means to support his family, but vras

ever ready to attend to funerals even for families who had no

claims upon him whatever, and this without expectation of re-

ward in any form. It was known to his neighbors that in some

instances he did this when he felt obliged to hire a man to take

his place in the field, or himself subsequently spend in the field

hours that ought to be devoted to sleep and rest. Once, in the

latter part of his life, having attended a funeral in the family of

a friend a few miles distant, he was astonished a few days af-

aftervvards by receiving a bushel of v\dieat. The fact that it

was remarked indicates the singularity of the incident.

His first license as a local preacher, was given him, as we
have seen, as early as 1802; and he was -ordained deacon by

Bishop Asbury at the Monmouth conference in 1809, and elder

by Bishop George in 1820.

Tforking industriously on his farm six days in the week, we
should do him great injustice to expect him to excel in his pul-

pit perfomances on the sabbatli. His sermons—•perhaps more
properly his exhortations— were, however, delivered with such

earnestness, and more than all, were supported by such a trans-

parent Christian life, known and read of all men, that they fre-

quenily produced very considerable eflect upon the minds and

hearts of his hearers. With much native shrewdness, and a de-

termined vrill, he went forward in the discharge of what he con-

sidered his duty in total disregard of any popular clamor or idle

talk of the Vv'orld. When the first temperance society in the

town was 'formed, he was present, and made the opening

prayer, though for some reason, not now remembered, his name
does not appear on the list of those who that day signed the

pledge.

Occasionally his conscientious adherence to duty, as he under-

stood it, worked a little to liis disadvantage.

At a time when hay was scarce, and the price high, he sold

' -JorKj-ri's SeroniJ Free Cnft. p. 33.
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a consicloriible surplus lie had on Laud at ten dollars a ton,

which he said he alwciys considered a fair price for the article,

and he would take no more because of the present scai'clty. If

afterwards, in a time of haj-fiimine, he had been a buyer of the

article very probably lie would have discovered the falsity of his

theory of the true relation of buyer and seller.

De was toaindustrious to be particularly social; but was esteem-

ed as a good citizen, and a kind and obliging friend and neighbor.

Habitually serious and earnest as he was, rude fellows of the

baser sort'" did not often attempt to annoy him, but if some-

time? an individual ventured to do so, he was likely to get the

vrorst of it, James G win, a neighbor of Baxter, manifested

little regard for any kind of religion, but .professed to believe

in the doctrine of transmigration of souls;—meeting Baxter one

day on the road, as he was driving a team vrith rather a heavy

load, he thought to have a little sport, and, as he approached

the team, began 'to pray in a loud voice Good Lord, vrlien

thou callesc the spirit of thy humble servant to pass to some other

animal let it not be an ox, to be driven by Enos Baxter." Bax-

ter instantly replied, Amen, I always hated a lazy ox." Gwin
was noted for his laziness and inefficiency, to say nothing of

his love of strong drink.

JNIr. B. was three tim^s married, and left several children,

one of whom, John E. Baxter, is well known in the western

part of the state as a man of business and a local preacher of

the Methodist E. church. Many years ago he represented his

-native town of Bristol in the legislature, several years succes-

sively. ^

Reverend Moses McFarland, of Monville, died in the early

part of the year of 1866, at the age of 84. lie was born in

Bristol in 1782, and belonged to the family of this name be-

fore mentioned, (pp. 329, 331.) In the religious revival under

the Ereewill Baptists, at the close of th^ last century, he

became interested in religious things and connected himself with

the Freewill Baptist church, organized about that time. He at

once began to take an active part in the religious meetings, and

in 1805, was dulv authorized, according* to the forms of that

church, to preach the gospel.

' Kev. S. II. Boa], Zi'jn.^ UcnvA, Oct. 18, I S-IS. Let tin- of i^-v. Jolm E. Baxter.

Pei-sonal recoiletMloii of writer. McCIiatock. Horatio Fossett.
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About tliis time, or porliaps a little earlier, he raade bis v/ay

northward, far into tlie \voods, and began the clearing of a

farm, Avji hin the limits of the present town of Montvihe, v/liich

however v>';is not then incorporated. Having pjrovided himself

with a log-house, he married a lady of his native place, Pa-

tience Curtis (Oct. 20, 1805), to wliom ho had been previously

engaged, and began life in earnest. Subsequently he removed

a short distance to a place on the direct road from Belfast to

the Kennebec, vv-here in time' a small village grew up and

isnovy" knovrn as McFarland's corner. Here he spent the rest of

his days, carefully cultivating his farm, during the week, and

preaching the gospel freely on the sabbath, to such as were pi eas-

ed to hear him. His education was pool', lu.it he had som'e abil-

ity as an extemporaneous speaker, and became in time very

familiar with the simple text of the English Bible, so that his

discourses or exhortations were often interesting and effective.

Liaving lived some twenty years or more in communion with

the Freewill Baptist church, about 1820, a considerable change

took place in his religious views, and he became a I^niversalist.

This change being recognized, a year or two afterwards, he be-

came formally connected with tlie convention of this denomina-

tion, and coiitinued his labors on tlie ,-abbath as-before, his par-

ish extendmg from the Jvennebec on the west to the Penobscot

on the east. His services were always performed without stipu-

lation as to payment; but he gratefully accepted the free oifer-

ingsof the people. Always and everywhere he maintained the

same elevated Christian character; and was greatly respected

and beloved even by those who were not of his own party or

creed. He died at his borne, his last hours being solaced by

the presence and attention of children and grandchildren,

and more than all, of his aged comxpanion, with whom he had

lived more than sixty years. ^

John Fossett, son of Alexarider Fossett, was born ]March 4th,

1778, in the Long Cove district, and in early life followed the sea

;

and having aete:l as captain of several vessels at different times,

he was usually designated by this title. His education was only

moderate, but being distinguished for his practical common
sense, he was often called to fill import;. nt O'lices in the town.

He a nit;nii;..jr of the crnivention to f n'm the constituti^ni of

the state in 1819, and 12 or 13 years a n;ember of the board of

'Rev. Wui, A. l)ri;\\- in the G(.<!^p'^l BiLniitr. Prixii'i.! Recollections.
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solectinon, ltiuI tlire.e times a meiii]>er of the Icgl-^lritdre of tlio

state. He also otieii iilled other importaut trusts, lie was

married to Folly Hanly, March 20lh, 1800, aiid died :March

20th, 1848. leavin^ii: several cliildreii and grriiidchildren.

He was a grandson of the Seotchuian, Alexander Fossett, pre-

viously mentioned- (^nle. p. 830).

Henry Fossett, -5on of the first Alexander, and uncle of Capt.

dohu, vs'as a man of considerable distinction in his day. lie

was several years one of the selectmen of the town, and

ofte!) fiiled other olHces of trust. lie died, Aug. 2-lth, 132:>,

aged 74 yeors. His place of residence was at the i^J.eadows." ^

Israel Cox was for mau^^ years a promjinent man in the aflairs

of the town. He vras a descendant, probably in the fifth gene-

ration, from Wm. Cox, one of the witnesses to the Indian deed to

John Brown, in 1625. Ho was accustomed to say that "Wrn.

Cox, witness to the Indian deed, was his great grandfather's

father. He was born in this town in 1755, but the family re-

moved to Beverly, Mass., when he was an infant, on account of

the Indian troubles. Thej^ returned to Bristol, in 1767, and he

spent the rest of his life here. He early followed the sea, and

having adtained the rank of captain, vvas afterwards always

honored by the title. He married Jane Given, daughter of Ro-

bert Given, about 17S7, (published May 28, 1787,) and took up

his residence at Brown's Cove, in tlie Long Cove school Dis-

trict.

Though inclined to be skeptical in Ins religious views, ho was

a man of very equal)le temperament, and honest and upright in

his intercourse with the world. He was well read in the his-

tory of Maijie and Xew England generally, and indeed of the

wliole country, especially considering the scarcity of books, and

the little interest taken in such subjects among his neighbors.

He was first elected on the board of selectmen of the town in

1802, but was many times re-elected, the last time in 1825.

He died April 3d, 1850, at the age of 94 ^-ears and 6 months.

Wm. Chamberlain died Dec. 18th of this year, 1851, at the

age of 86. He was born in Gharlestown, Mass., near the spot

where the Bunker Hill monument now stands. He was nearly

eleven years old when the Bexington iiudit took place, auii well

remembered miuiy incidents in connection witli it, which came

uridur his own observation. His father and one or two bro-

' Formerly the cume was sorut^tfiiies writttii FiiBSoit.
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thers w ore nndcr arms tlio whole clay. After the battle tlie

British forces retreated into Charlestown, much to the terror of

the farAiHcs occiipving the few houses tlien standing on the

peninsula. As they came in, a shot was occasionally fired with-

out any apparent object and witliout being noticed by the officers.

His m.other thought it be.^t to seek some safer place for herself

and the childre)] she Jiad v.'ith her, and all of them embraced

an opportunity that offered to cross over to Zslalden. As they

were passing to the boat a little boy was shot dead near him ou

the shore, and, further oil", an old man.

He came to Bristol near the close of the last century as clerk

to Thomas McClure, but subsequently purchased the form in

!Round Fond, now occupied by his sou David.

He was a man of sound mind, and the strictest integrity;

and having received a good business education, he was often

elected to office by his fellow citizens. From 1806 to 1824, in-

clusive, he served as town clerk, and for an equal or longer

period, as treasurer of the town. Once or twice he represented

the town in the state legislature.

lie had a ready ear for music, and learned many of the tunes

played by the bands of the British army in Boston, at the time

of the revolution ; aiid during a few of the last years of his life

would occasionally be heard hun^.ming some one of them' that he

had not probably thought of before for half a century.

He married Sarah, daughter of Henry Hunter, v.dio died sev-

eral years l^efore him, leaving a large family of children to per-

petuate the name.

Patrick and Roger IJaidy, came to Bristol before the revolu-

tionary war, and became permanent citizens of the place. They
were brothers, born in Tipperary Co., Ireland, and engaged early

in the fishing business on the coasts of Xewfoundland, sailing out

of Waterford. From Newfoundland they came to the Kennebec

in the service of Gen. Lithgow, and thence to Bristol. They
were honorable and useful citizens in their day, and left a numer-

ous posterity.

Patrick, probably the older of the two, was born Isov. 29,

1742, married Agnes Erskine May 1, 1777, and died Sept. 0,

1«12. They had a family of twelve children. His widow died

Se[u. 7, 1845, age.i 8>; years.

l>r. Joseph AS'Li-idnirn uas born in Bridgewater, }^[ass., and

begafrthe practice of medicine in Bristol about 1812— 14. He
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ninrried in 1816 Mrs. Jaue (Drummond) Bockcudorf, sister of

lion. James Brnmniond before mentioned. He was esteemed

as n good pliysieian, and for mxany years had a l.'U'gc practice.

He died

—

Robert Paul, ancestor (probably) of all tbat name living in this

region, was a native of Ireland, but came to Boston before 1747,

for in this year he came to Bristol in the employ of Shem
Brovv'ne, to assist in surveying the lands claimed by th.e Pema-
quid_ proprietors. John iNorth was the surveyor, and liad for

assistants Lieut. (Patrick ?) Rogers,^ George Caldwell, Alexander

Erskine, Xathaniel Bull jr., Robert Paul and John Forbush.

Robert Paul (as also Caldu'ell and Erskine), settled oji the

east bank of the Bamariscotta, all of them probably recei\'ing

grants of hind from Brovvuie. Paul left two sons, Hugh and

James, the latter ofwhom removed to Camden many years ago,

and is represented there by a numerous posterity, Hugh left

three sons, one of whom still occupies the old homrstead.

The legislature in 1S41 caused two questions to be submit-

ted to the people of the state, viz :

L "Whether the constitution of the state should be so amend-

ed that the iegisUiture, and also the governor and other state

officers, should be chosen only once in two years
;
and,

II. A\^hether it should be amended so as to limit the wliole

nnmiber of representatives to 151, instead of more than 200, as

then authorized by that instrument.

These questions vv^ere submitted to ti e citizens here, Septem-

ber 14th, and the first received 24 aflirmative votes and 145 neg-

ative.

On the second question there were 144 votes in the affirmative,

and none in the negative.

The present town of Bamariscotta was incorporated by the

legislature, July 23, 1847, being composed of territory formerly

belonging partly to Bristol and partly to Xobleboro. The
movement was begun the year before, but was earnestly oppos-

ed by a great majority of the people of Bristol. The commission-

^ Patrick PiOLCcrs, in a depositiou g-ivcn in 1770, mentions " seventeen liundre

J

and tliirty-slx or scveii" a-; tlie time when John Xoith was eniphm-d hy Drowne

in niaki'i;,'- a ?'irM-v r>f thi.s cldini. North ni.ay have been eni|>ltr\'vd iu this ser-

vice at bvth th.; ih.Z'.-< ujHj.ui^Ucd, !17()7 and 1737,j but if not then the latter is the

true date. (/.tVi. i?'7' -/'M^ll, p. 00-03.)
'
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ers appointed to fix the ])0unclaric3 of the iicvv town, vv'ei e Ed-

win Smith, A. G. Dole, and 1>. C. Bailey^ Esqs.-—thev luid a
.

meeting raid attended to tlie duty assigned thoni May 15th,

1848.

The temperance reformation," ^vluch, begun here in 1828,

though, only a few comparatively joined heartily in it at flrstj in

a very few years, produced gratifying results plainly visible to

all; and tlie good cause was much strengthened by the Yv^ash-

ingtonian movement of 1840.

The proliibitory liquor law, afterwards, enacted, under the

leadei'ship of Hon. Xeal Dow, of Portland, v/as favorably re-

ceived in the tov.'n, but we may not claim that it was universally

obeyed. In 1S58, at a town meeting, June 7, it v»'as voted by
a decided majoricy that no licenses for the sale of liquors should

be granted. What the occasion was for the action at this parti-

cular time does not appear.

Samuel T. Hinds, was a grandson of Commodore Tucker,

with whom he was brought up. He was born September

2Tth, 1798, and died in 1870. He was a man ofgood abilities and

excellent character, and early secured the public coundence

which he afterwards retained. In the militia, when compara-

tively young, he had attained the rank of colonel, and v\'as af-

terwards very generally known by tlils title, as Ills grandfather

was by that of commodore. Living a part of his life in Bre-

men, and a part in Bristol, various public burdens were laid

upon him in both towns, the latter of which he several times

represented in the legislature.

He married Xancy Xickels, daughter of Thomas Xickels, and '

gran daughter of Capt. Alexander ]S''ickels, who commanded
the company of scouters" in the Indian war. Mr. Hinds

left a family of several children, one of whom, Benjamin
Hammond Hinds, graduated at TudVs College in ISGO.

The name of James Yates has been mentioned (p. 290) as

one who joined the Louisbourg expedition from this place. Prob-

ably he vras an Englishman from Yorkshire, but came to this

country v/hen very young. In Boston he became acquainted

with J aue or Jcannet M'Xay v/hom he married. Their first child,

Elizabeth, vras born Jan. 10, 1730, and in 1742 they removed

to this place, selecting for their •.esldonce a place on the north

shore of Pound Pond. Some of his dcaccndants have claimed
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that "he planted on his icwm the first Indian corn ever raised in

the town of Bristol. ^

They had a family of nine children, soven dau.f>;hter3 and two

sons, and from the latter have sprung all of the name in the

place.

In time of s]^ecial danger from the Indians, the family was

accustomed to ilee by boat to ^ew Harbor, and walk across to

the fort. Once in her husband's absence Mrs. Yates, vvitli four

offer childreii, the eldest only ten years old, made the passage

to Is cw Harbor unaided, though the south wind blew so fresh as

to make the task severe and dii)i.cnlt.

Mrs. Eiith Barnaby was born in Marblehead in 1C64, but

when only a few month old the family moved to Xew Harbor,

where they lived until the first Indian war in 1876. When a

hundred years okb Sept, 6, 1761-, she gave a deposition in

Boston concerning affairs here in her childhood, having person-

all}^ known John Brown sen. and jr. and the Pierces, Stilsons and

others, then residing in the place. "When driven off by the In-

dian war the family returned to Boston, vrhere she was living

in 17C4, as just stated. She died Feb. 12th, 176-5. She prac-

ticed midwifery in Boston some forty years; and was remark-

able to the last for hier strong physical constitution and reten-

tive memory. Once \vhcii the small pox prevailed in her neigh-

borhood she removed from tovN^n, but on its occurring again in

the spring of 17G4-, being then in her 100th year, she determined

to be innocrdafced and remiain at lier home. The precaution

of innocuiation was not taken, and the disease visited the family

where she lived—but she escaped, to die of old age a few months

afterwards. ^

^ Mr. r^ionroo vdiO married a cLvag-htev of Solomon Dockendorf. This of course

SLi};poses ill at this f^rain was not cultivatt-d by the early iuhabitantd before the

Indian wars began.

^ Lin. Bip., 1811, p. 120. Drake's Hist. Boston, p. GS8. Probably her maiden

name was Sergeant or perhaps Berry. {See p. 2;jo}.
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CHAPTER XXXIV. ^.^^
:

Blisiol IX THE Civil AVar. From 1860 to 1872.

OiTer.jiive interference of slavery iu the politics of tlie country— War not expected

when the Presidential election v/as held in ISGO— The attack npon Fort Snm-

ter aroused and united all parlies— Kespon^~e to the President's first proclanift-

. tion— ElX'Ct of the President '^ proclaniation after the failure before liichmond—
The " enrollment act" of 1863 very unpopular— Liberal boanties offered by the

town for men enlisting in the army— Restdt of the first draft—The commuta-

tion fee allowed by govei*nment— Price paid for substitutes— More men called

for, and liberal bounties offered formen to enlist in the service— Names of those

who entered the army and navy from the town during the war— Whole number

of men sui)f>ii*'d by the tovm— Hosjntal aTid other stores forwarded from Bristol

Dr. A. S. Clark— Revival of basiuess after the vvar— Wm, M'Clintock.—Wm,
Hunter. , . ., .

The great slave power of the country first began to manifest

itself offensively in the politics of the country about the time

the .state of Maine was admitted into the union, and never af-

terwards abated anything of its pretensions until utterly over-

thrown. Though territorially far removed from the slave states,

yet connected vs'ith tliem by such close political ties, the citizens

of Maine could not but watch with deep interest the progress of

the great slavery discussion, protracted as it v/as through the first

forty years of their existence as a separate state. Whatever
pluise the discussion might take at anytime the great practical

question underlyiJ^g the vrhole subject was, as to tlie extent to

which concession siioold be made to the demands of the slave

power. The moral aspect of the subject of course was never

forgotten ; but while all believed slavery to be an evil and a

wrong, it had been tolerated— yea, established— by tlie fathers,

an.d it is not stransre that 2:ood and v/ise mien should difier in

opinion as to the practical treatment the questions should receive,

which were constantly coming up in connection with the great

subject.

in this town, as in other parts of the state, the slavery ques-

tion seems not to have atibcted the great political parties until
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after the passage of the fugitive shive law io 1850. Very many
considered the passage of such a law by far too great a conces-

sion to the shxve power ; and very soon jt became an important

element in fixing the dividing lines between the parties of the

day.

Probably few here or elsewhere, when voting for the repub-

lican electors in Xov., 1860^ really believed that the success of

the ticket v^^ould result in a civil war. In times past, means of

settling all diificulties without bloodshed had ever before been

found, so they were confident it vv^ould bo in the present case,

though, at the same time, almost any one knew vrell that the

difficulties connected with tlie great slaveryquestion, were of a

more formidable character than any tbc country had ever before

been called to fiice. However reluctant any may have been to

believe at the time of casting their votes, that there really was

danger of civil war, the course of the people at the south, and es-

pecially the people of South Carolina, soon dissipated all doubts.

That war must inevitably result was clearly seen ; but even now
few, if any, were able to fully estimate the gigantic proportions

it was destined to assume.

Political parties in this town, as everywhere else, were at

this tira.e well defined ; but when the vv'ar was once begun by

the firing upon Sumter in April, lS6i, all difi'erences were, for a

time, laid aside, and the universal feeling was tiiat the govern-

ment must be sustained. The first call for men was by the pre -

sident's proclamation of x\pril 15th, and vrasfor 75,000 to serve

for three mouths, only one regiment being required from the

whole state of Maine. April 22d the legislature convened by

proclamation of the governor, and immediately authorized him
to call out 10,000 volunteers, to serve for three years, and appro-

priated §1,000,000 to pay the necessary expenses. A proper

. response to this was made by this town May 11th, by a vote

authorizing the selectmen to make provision for the fiimilics

of men who should enlist in the army, and appropriated $4000

for the purpose ; but for some unexplained reason the resolu-

tior: was rescinded the next year, J^Iarch 24th.

The calls for soldiers by the government the first year of the

war were simply for volunteers; and though a definite number
was assigned to each state, yet in this, state an apportionmerit

among the towns v/as not considered necessary. The listhereaf-

57
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ter to be given will show the number who enlisted this year

(ISGl) troni this town. ;rv:;^^u r :

-

After the fah'nrc.of the loyal army in front of Richraond, July

1st, 1S62, President Lineolnj by proclamation, called upon the

country for 300,000 more men to be raised by voluntary en-

listment, if possible, but if this method f-iiled, a draft was to be

inade from the militia. The quota assigned to the state of

Maine was 7000 ; and these being distributed among the towns

by the state authorities, Bristol was called upon for 33 men. A
bounty of >''27 v.^as offered at this time by the general gov-

ernment to which the state added -?'30, but it was soon found

that this w^ould not be sufhcient to insure the required enlist-

ments, and the cities and towns, to avoid the necessity of a^

draft wtne ur.der the necessity of offering additional induce-

ments. August 2d, the citizens of Bristol were called together

in tovv n-mecting to •consider the subject ; and after considerable

discussion a vote was passed authorizing the selectmen to offer

a further bounty of SlOO to each man enlisting in the service,

and to borrow the money needed for the purpose, not to exceed

§3,300. Before the quota of this tovrn was full another call was

made for 300,000 more men to be drafted from the militia for

nine months^ service unless sooner discharged ; and at a town-

meetiu}:, Aug. 27th, it was voted to continue the same bounty of

$100 to each volunteer enlisting in the service. Dec. 15th the

same year the citizens voted-to raise a fund of §1,000 to be appro-

priated in aid of the families of soldiers in the army, that were

in need.

But the worst had not yet been reached. The war still con-

•tinued to develop its gigantic proportions; and more mien

must be supplied. Therefore in ^larch, 1863, congress passed

the "enrollment act," which provided for the enrollment of all

the able-bodied male citizens of the country between the ages

of 21 and 45, witli certain exceptions, and from those thus en-

rolled all drafts were thereafter to be made for the supply of the

service. It was provided in the law that a drafted man might

furnish a substitute, or by paying S300, he could be discharged

from further liability under that draft.

Such an enactment could not fail to excite a deep interest in

all parts of the conntry, and with a considerable part of the com-

munity it was decidedly unpo/.ular. The enrollment was soon

commenced, and some anxiety was felt as it gradually progressed.
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The men required must bo forthcoming;—this was the univer-

sal feeling in tliis tovrn, as cverywhet-e in this region ; bat there

was considerable ditierence of opinion as to the duty of the town

in the premises. Tiie country w^mted men rather than money
;

and yet it was felt to be a great hardship that a man shonid be

seized and marched ofi" to the war for want of ^:-300 to pay his

commutation fee. A rich man could pay the money at once

and purchase his exemption, but not so the man without means,

witli perhaps a fainily dependent upon him. At a town meet-

ing, July 9, 1863, it was voced to pay every drafted man .$300,

and the selectmen v/ere authorized to borrow the money needed

for the purpose.

Whatever the motive for such a course may have been, to

very many tliis seemed too much like an attempt to thwart the

govern^meut in its efforts to obtain the men needed for the army ;

and at a subsequent meeting (Aug. 17th), the vote was rescinded.

The enrollment being completed for this congressional dis-

trict, of v/hich Bristol, and Muscongus and Monhegan islands

constituted the twenty-sixth sub-district, the order for the draft

Tvas given, and the drawing took place in Augusta, where head-

quarters had been established.

This, the third congressional district, was called upon for

2-109 men, and this, the twenty-sixth sub-district, for 86. The
result here, as in other places over the whole country, was/to

put considerable money in the treasury, but uot to supply men
for the army. October 13th, therefore another call Vv^as made
ibr 300,000 men, but it was for volunteers, with the proviso

attached, that if the quota of any district was not filled in due

time, a draft should be made to supply the deficiency, January

4th, 1864.

The commutation fee ($300), previously fixed by the enroll-

ment act, naturally fixed also the price to be paid for substi-

tutes, which down to this time had prevailed; but now it was

evident that to induce men to volunteer for the service, much
higher rewards would be required. The regiments mustered

into the service in the preceding autumn, were to serve only

nine months, and many of them were returning to their homes.

To such the government now offered a greatly increased bounty,

to which the various cities and towns were gkid to make liberal

additions, rejoicing that even by this expensive method their

duty to the country could be fullilied., and of course a way of
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escape found from the embarrassing condition in v/Licli all were

placed.

December 15, 1SG3, ibe citizens being again called together,

in viowof tbe situation of atbiirs, it was voted to authorize the

selectmen to raise §12,000 on tbe credit of tbe town and to pay

each man enlisting in the service §300 in addition to tbe bonuses

of tbe general and state governments. A committee of three

was appointed to solicit enlistments, w^bo were authorized to

pay an additional ten dollars to each man who shonld enlist pre-

vious to ibe 20 tb of tbe month.

January lltb, 1SG4, at another town meeting it was voted to

pay to each man enlisting from the tovvm a further bonus of 8150;

and an appropriation of SIOOO, was made for tbe families of sol-

diers already in tbe service. Another call for troops being

made, late in the season (July 18th), and a draft ordered in

September, at a tovrn meeting, August 27tb, the selectmen

were authorized to borrovv ^^^30,000, on the credit of the town
for tbe purpose of procuring enlistments to be credited on.tbe

quota of the town, ^sdiich was 50 men. Bristol now consti-

tuted a separate sub-district, as did also Muscongus and Marsh
Island. Monbegan is not named in the report, but tbe reason

of tbe omission is not known. Tbe draft in Bristol was to take

place, Sej.t. 21st, but when the time arrived it was found that

the number of men required bad been secured by means of the

enormous bounties oifercd.

By a lav/ passed this year (ISCl), men enlisting in tbe navy

received tbe same bonus as those enlisting in the army ;

—

and, it was also provided, that in filling tbe quotas of the sev-

eral districts, all sailors should be aUowed who were actually

serving in tbe navy at the time. This just and feir provision

operated greatly in favor of this town and others lying on the

coast.

Only one more call for men was made during the war, and

this was in Dec, 18G4, and for 300,000 men. It was also pro-

vided that if any districts failed to raise the quota required, by

Feb. 15th, 18G5, all deficiencies shouki be supplied by draft on

that day.

Whatever may have been the reason the draft did not take

place on. tlie day named. March 4th, 1SG5, the j)eople of Bristol

authorized tlie selectmen to borrow .$20,000 for raisiuir men to
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supply their quota for tlie present draft, P.nd to supply any deii-

ciencies that might rcmaiii in their quota in any previous drafts.

It is presumed tliat the samo bounties were paid, as at the

last preceding draft. Tlie war was brought to a close very soon

after this by the capture of Ivichmond, and the surrender of Jef-

ferson Davis and the rebel array he commanded.

The following list is intended to contaiu the uamcs of all from the

town of Pnistol who served in the army during tho war, with the regi-

ment and company to which they severally belonged, and also of tj;,ose

who served in the navy. It has been prepared almost entirely from

the various reports of the adjutant general of the state. Much time has

been spent upon it ; and if it should be found tliat omisions have occurred,

it IS because of the extreme dimculty of collectiiig the names from the

many thousands contained in the reports. The same abbreviations are

used as in the reports. . .

ISGi.

Edwin D. Bailey, Private, Co. K., 1st Cayalry. Taken prisoner January

9, G2, and after^vards exchanged.

Harvey Bear^^e, Corp. Co. E., 4th Inf. Bisch. Feb. 5, 62.

Bavid Bryant jr., Sergt. Co. K. Isfc Cavalry. Killed at Middleborough,

Va., June 19th, G2.

Linsdale Burnham, Private, Co. F. 1st Cavalry. Bischarged for disa-

bility, June 30, 62.

Albert S. Clr-rk, Surgeon 11th Inf. Kesigncd Nov. 4, 1861.

J. S. Clark, Private, Co. E., 4th Inf. Prom. Hospital Steward.

Orvill H. Clark, Corporal, Co. K., 1st Cavalry. Bischarged for disability,

Sept. 16, G2.

John T. Byer, Private, Co. B. 8th ,Inf. Bischarged for disability July

4, 62.

Arnold B. Erskine, Corp. Co. C, 2d Inf Not accounted for by Adj.

Eeport.

James H. Erskine, Private, Co. G., 20th Inf Transferred from Co. C.

2d Ptegiment, but in the record of that Co. is credited to " iJddington."

James B. Erskine, 1st. Lieut. Co. E. 4th Inf, promoted Capt. of same,

resigned on account of ill health, Nov. 29, 62, died at home, Jan. 1S63.

Charles "W"". Ford, 2d Lieut. Co. K. 1st Cavalry, promoted 1st Liuut. of

same. Must, out Nov. 25, 63. ^

Eugene H. Ford, Private, Co. G. 15th Inf, f dropped from the rolls,"

Aug. 1, 62.

Ambro.sc A. Foster, Private Co. C. 10th Ii;r. Transf to Co. H.

Isaac W. Fountain, Private, Co. E. 4th Inf Must, out with Hegt. July

19, 64.
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Louis S. Gallup, Private, 2d Battery Moimted Artillery. Discli. Ta'arch

20, 62.

Timotb}^ F. Goudy, PrivatOj 2d Eattallion, Aloiint. Artillery, discharged

fur disability Jan. 30, G3.

Heury G. Goudy, Private, 2d Bat. Mounted Artillery, Disch. April 9, G2.

Donald M. liastiags. Private, Co. E. 4th Inf. Procured a substitute and

left the army July 17.

Phillips Hatch, Private, Go. K., IstBattal. Cavalry
3
discharged for disa-

bility. Mar. 3, 63.

Wm. M. Herbert, Sergeant, Co. K., 1st Battal. Cavalry mustered out Nov.

25, 63.

George W. Hysom jr., Private, Ist Battery Mounted Artillery. Ileinlisted

Pec. 5, 63.

Cyrus F. Jones, Private, Co. K., 1st Cavalry; deserted, Feb. 16, G2.

Samuel Jones, Private, Co. E., ith Inf. ; deserted Jany. 5, 62.

Solomon Lain, Private, Co. C, 10th Inf Transf. to Co. H. Died at Harp.

Ferry Oct. 31, 62.

Thadeus Litile, Adjutant Co. K., 1st Cavalry; entered the service as a

Private but vras subsequently promoted, Ist, as Serg. then 2d Lieut,

then Adjutant.

Frank H. Lailer, Private, Co. E., 4th Inf.
;
promoted Sergeant and then

Corp. Oct. 1, 63.

Edward D. McCiure, Private, Co. E., 4th Inf, Prom. Sergeant. Died

July 11, 62.

Parker Mears, Private, Co. K., 1st Cav. ; disch. Oct 29, 6.2. -'^i:
"

Joseph E. Mears, Private, Co. E., 4th Inf. ; disch. for disability, Februa-

ry4, 63.

Benj. Quinby, Private, Co. B., 11th Inf. Transf to Co. K. ; disc, for dis^

ability Marcii 31, 62.

Bedfield Sproul, Private, 2d Battery Mounted x^rtillery
;
discharged for

disability.

Charles E. Sproul, Private, Co. B., 1st Cav. ; disch. for disability, August

5, 62.

Charles M. Thomson, Private, Co. E., 4th Inf,
;
deserted, Dec. 15, 62.

Licius B. Yarney, private, Co. E., 4th Inf ; sometime connected with

amb. corps., must, out with Reg. July 19, 61.

Nathaniel Wentworth, Private, Co. F., 1st cavalry. ; disch. for disability .

April 4, 63.

1862.

Nathaniel P. Buker, Private, Co, I, 2ist In ft. ; must, out with Reg.

Aug. 5, 63.

Arad Barker, Corp., Co. E.. 20th Infc,
;
di.scharged Dec. 12, 62.
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Briggs G. Besse, Prirare, Co. G., Ic tli Inf. ; reenlisted as a private in 7t"h

Battery jruimted AnUIery, Dec. 30, 63.^

John M. Brynnt, Corp. Co. I, 21st Inf.
;
promoted Sergeant; must, out

Aug. 25, 62.

Francis A. Bracket, Private, Co., E., 20th Infantry. Trf. to Inv. corps

Sept. 1, 63,

Josiah J. Brovrn, Chaplain 15th Inf.; resigned May COth, 63.

Elribdge II. Bryant, Private, Co. E., 20th Inf. prom. Sergeant., disch.

by order 94.

Timothy F. Brown, Private Co. E., 20th Inf ; trans, to navy.

Oria Carter, Private, Co. E,, 20> h Inf.; liiiiat, out. vnth Keg. Aug. 25th, 63.

George B. Casvrell, Privjite. Co. E., 80th Inf.; disch. by order 94.

Levi Cudwoilh, Piivate, Co. E , 20th Inf.
;
wounded; disch. I)ec. 31,64.

Austin Curtis, Private, Co. E. 20th Inf ; died Jany. 31, 62.

AJvin Cutler, Private, Co. E., 20th Inf. ; taken prisoner July 10, 63.

Andrew J. Er^kine, Capt. Co. I, 21st Inf.; mustered out August 25, 68.

Lemuel Erskine, Privat-e, Co. G., 15th Infantry ; died at Pensacola, Nov..

27th, 62. .

George F. Emerson, Private, Co, G., 15th Inf ; reenlisted.

John H. Erskine, Private, Co. I, 21st Inf; died Jany. 21, 63.

Wilson T. Erskine, Private, Co. I, 21st Inf.
;
deserted, never left the state.

John Erviue, Private, Co. 1, 21st inf.

Joseph B. Fitch, 1st Lieut., Go. E., 20th Inf; promoted Capt. of Co.

D. same regiment, March 26th, 63.

Atwood Fitch, Corp., Co. K., 16th Infantry; promoted Sergeant and

2d Lieut, and subsequently 1st Lieut. Co. B, ; mustered out January

5, 65.

Samuel H. Fitch, Corp. Co. E., 20th Inf. , died April 27th, 63.

Aug. H. Ford, Sergeant, Co. E., 20th Infantry ; transf. to invalid corps.

Sept. 7, 63.

John H. Ford, Private, Co. E., 20th Ipf ; disch. for disability, Feb. 4, 03.

Thomas H. Fossett, Co. I., 21st Inf : wounded in action, May 27, 63.

Samuel L. Foster, Private, Co. E., 20th Inf
;
discharged, March 30, 63.

Thomas A. Foster, Private, Co, E., 20th Inf; discharged, for disability,,

Feb. 4, 63.

Thomas Foster, Private, Co. I, 21st Inf ; died Jan. 18, 63.

Orrin I. Gaul, Musician, Co. L, 15th Inf; reenlisted Corp.; died Feb.

3, 66.

John Goudy, Private, Co. 21st Inf; must, out \nt\i Beg. Aug. 25, 63.

Albert Hatch, Private, Co. E., 20th Inf . discharged, Dec. 30, 62.
'

Enoch Hatch, Private, Co
,
E., 20th Inf ;

"

Bobert Ilanly, 2d, Private, Co. I, 21st Inf ; must, out with Beg. Aug.

25, 63..

1 In the Adjutant's Report of 1SG3, he is said to have '•' deeerted Feb. 07, '63.'"'
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Lyman Uanna, Private, Co. I, 21st Inf.: must, oat with Keg. August

25, C3.

Piohort Henry, Private, Co. 1. 21st Inf. ; died Feb. 1, 63.

Albert n. Herbert, Private, Co. E., 20th Inf.
;

died, Nov. 29, 62.

Nathan Hod.2:don, Private, Go. I, 21st Inf. ; uiustered out with Pveg. Aug.

25, 63.

Kiindall E. Humphrey, Private, Co. I, 21st Inf.
;
promoted Corporal.

Edward A. Hnmphrcy, Private, Co. E. 20th Inf.; diseh. for disability,

March 2, 63.

Abel C. Huston, Sergt., Co. I, 21st Inf. j mustered out v»'ith his Kegi-

ment, x\ug. 25, 63.

Elbridge K. Huston, Private, Co. P>. 21st, Inf.
;
discharged, March 30, 62.

Elbridge Husron, Private, Co. E. 21st Inf; discharged Feb. 7, 63.

Henry C. Huston, Private, Co. E. 21st Inf,
;
discharged, Feb. 28, 63.

David Hysom, Private, Co. I, 21st Inf,
;

reenlisted, Tth Eat. Light Artil-

lery.

JRobert S. Hysom, Private, Co. I, 21st Inf
;

reenlisted, Tth Bat. M. Ar-

tillery.

Zebard F. Hysom, Private, Co. K. Ist Cavalry, on detached service at

last Eep.

John E. Johnston, Private, Co. K. 1st Inf.; disch. May 11, 61.

Wm, I, Kelsey, Private, Co I, 15th Inf.
;
promoted corporal.

Alonzo Lawton, Private, Co. G., 15th Inf.; reenlisted and discharged

July 9, 66,

Daniel W. Little, Private, Co. E. 20th Inf. ; died, Jan. 21, 63.

Thomas C. Litcle, Private, Co. E,, 20th Inf.; wounded July 3, 63.

Patrick Mann, Private, Co. E., 20th Inf.; promoted Corporal. Pieen-

listed Jany. 25th, 61.

John J. Mclnryre, Private. Co. E., 20th Inf.; transf. to invalid corps.

Beuben Ft. 3IcFarland, private, Co. I, 15th Inf.
;

reenlisted, 186-1: and

prom. Corp. and Serg.

Joseph Mclntyre, Private, Co. E., 20th luf.; disch. by order 94.

Wm. H. Mclntyre, Private, Co. I., 21st Inf.; must, out with Reg. Aug.

25th, 63.

Wm. D. McKim, Private, Co. L, 21st Inf.; wounded Nov. 7, 62; disch.

Joseph N. Myers, Private, Co. I, 21st lof.
;
died, March 3, 63.

Wm. Nash, Private, Co. I., 21st luf; must, out with Reg. Aug. 25, 63.

James E. Nichols, Private, Co. I., 21st Inf. j must, out with Res;. Aug.

25, 63.

Joseph Odlam, Private, Co. G., 15th Inf. ; died at Brasos Isl. Nov. 2.

George Palmer, Private, Co. E.,20th Inf.
;
discharged for disability Feb.

18,61.

Stephen Palmer, Private, Co. E., 20th Inf.
;
discharged by order 96.
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Freeman Peaslej, Corporal, Co. I., loth Inf. ; reetilisted Corp. Juimary

25, 01. ^ ^

John P(jol jr., Private, Co. E., 20th Inf.; disch. by order 77.

Julian B. Perkins, Private, Co. L, 21st Inf.; luusfc. out with Keg. August

25th, G3.

Geo. Vi. Prentice, Private, Co. I., 21st Inf. ; must, out with Keg. Aug.

25, 03. -

P^noch 0. llichards, Private, Co. I,, 15th Inf.; died in Texr.s, Jany. 64.

-Montgomery Ilichards, Private, Co. I., 21st Inf. ; must, out with lleg.

Aug. 25, 03.

Calvin C. RoLbins, Serg. Co. E., 20th Inf^
;
discharged, Nov. 28, C3.

Marion Simmons, Private, Co. I. 21st Inf.; must, out with Peg. August

25, 63.

Ephraim Stevens, Private, Co. I., 21 st Inf.; must, out with Reg. August

25, 63.

David P. Sproul, Private, Co. I. 21st Inf.; must, out with Reg. August

25, 63.

Aug. M. Sproul, Corp. Co. I., 21st Inf. ; must, out with Keg. ziugust

25, 63.

Simeon Tarr, Private, Co. E. 20th Inf.; died, Xov. 6, G2.

Bradford Thompson, Private, Co. E., 20th Inf. ; disch. for disability, Feb.

4, 63.

Samuel F. Tarr, Private, Co, I., 2l3t Inf. ; wounded in action. May 27.

]:]verett A. Wentworth, Private Co. L, 21st Inf. ; recnlisted Corp. 7th

Battery Mounted Art., Dec. 30, 63.

Wilson J. Yates, Private, Co. I., 21st Inf.
;
died, Feb, 8, 63.

Enoch Wentworth, Private, Co. I., 20tli Inf.; discharged for disability

May 23, 63. • •

1863. •

:
.

Stanley C. Alley, Private, 7th Battery Light Artillery.

Henry II. Goudy, Private, 7th Battery Light Artillery.

John Goudy Private. 7th Battery Light Artillery.

Charles G-. Kinny, Private, 7th Battery Light Artillery.

Henry H. Webber, Private, Tth Battery Light Artillery.
'

18G4.

George H. M. Barrett, Private, 1st Dist. Col. Cavalry.

Franklin II. Bell, Private, 1st Dist. Col. Cavalry.

Wesley K. Bell, Private, 1st Dist. Col. Cavalry.

Patrick Burns, Private, 1st Dist. Col. Cavalry.

John Conner, Private, 2d, U. S. Sharpshooters. .-
"

Henry B. Richards, Private, 1st. Dist. Col. Cavalry.

Charles K. Robinson, Private, 1st Dist. Col. Cavalry.

58
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"Wesley Scott, Private, 1st Dist. Col, trausf. Co. A. 1st Cav. Died in reLel

prison Jany. Ist. 65,

KicLaiu H. Short, Private, 1st E.-.ttery HejiTy Artillery.

Franklin B. Tarr. Private, 2(1 Battery Heavy Artillery. .•

John Taylor, Private, 2d U. S. Sharpshooters.

John Welch, Private, 2d U. S. Sharp.^hootcrs.

1865. V"'
^-"^ }-:'''-'[ '

_

"

Ambrose Foster,^ Private, Oo. A. 15th Inf. •

John M. Ganjagc,' Private, Co. 15th Ii>.f. ; mustered out June 26, 65.

Joseph llanscomb,^ Private, Co. 15th Inf.

John McManus,^ Private, Co. A. mustered out March 29, 65,

Freeman Peasley,^ Corpr.ral, Co. I., 15th laf.

Albert L. Wiles,^ Private, Co. a. 14th Inf.

Edwin W. Merriii, 2d Bat. Mounted Artillery, (year of enlistment un-

kno"S7n. '

. : -
. . - •

,

Enlistments in the PTnited State.? Xavy during the war of the

rebellion not includiDg those transferred from the army.

Gilbert P. Brown,

Abdon Davis,

Gilbert Hariimond,

John A. Johcsun,-

Thomas King,

Leander M. Reeve,

Wiilot Russell,

Thomas Wentworth,

James Burns,

Van B. Fountain,

Geo. W. Hastings,

Charles JohDson'"^

Lavoir Mansen.'^

James Rice,^

Joseph Sproul,

Joseph Willet,

Liman Curtis, ' -

Marcus A.llannah,

Geo. AY. Huston, killed at N.

Richard Keyes,

W^m. B Perley,

AloDzo Richards,

Wm. E. Thompson. .

Aceording to the adjutant general's Ecport for 1864— 5

(vol. 1. 2-1,) Bristol, in reply to the several calls of government,

sent inio the field 337 men, being a larger number than supplied

by^ any other tov^m in the county, except Waldohoro, which,

under the same calls, turned out 457. Whole number supplied

by Lincoln Co. 2,973; by the state of Maine 72,9-15.

1 The ^ar having closed, they never joined the regiment to Avluch they were as-

signed.

» Substitute for J. N. Fo^^ett. 'Subs, for Charhis P. Tibbets. " Subs, for

* Subs, for Aurnaus M. Miller.
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xTatives of Bristol who are kuowu to have served in regi-

meots of other states.

James Erskuie. 103d X. York Inf. Charles E. Foster, 32d Mass. Inf.

Joshua Clfi.iiirja::e, 32d 3Ia5s. Inf., James Gray, l-ttli Mass. Inf.

Llewellyn 3IcGlain, 32d, 3Iass. Inf , Elhoc Pierce, 32d Mas^. Inf.

Charles' Swaiu, 7th N. H. Inf.

We have heretofore seen tliat appropriations from the treasury

of the town were several times made for tlie support of the fami-

lies of soldiers who were in the field ; but besides this the towns

were authorized to drav/ upon the state treasury for the same ob-

ject:. For this purpose, at the close of the year 1864., there had

been drawn from the state $1,960,80] ,99, of which Lincoln

county had received 54,003,84, and the tov.m of Bristol, §3,214,80.

Whole number of families aided in the town 64, v/hole number
of persons in these families, 202. This vvise bestowal of the pub-

lic bounty greatly lavored the enlistments. ^

It is well known that hospital and other stores, to an immense
aTnount, were forwarded by voluntary associations to the vari-

ious armief. during the war, but ondy partial returns were ever

made of their value. Tn the adjutant's TLe~gort for 1864-5, wo
find that Bristol is credited with having sent during the war

in goods and money to the Sanitary Commission, §350 ; Chris-

tian Commission, 8300; soldiers in camp, 6lT5; to general

hospital §200 ; to regimental hospitals, $315 ; to hospitals atXew
York, Boston and Philadelphia, §175 ;

making in all §1,515.

Dr. Albert S. Clark enlisted as sur^reon of the 11th recr^

iment^ the first year of the war, but soon resigned on account

of ill health. lie was born in Tinmouth, Vt, and established

himself as a regular physician here about 1823, having then

just completed his medical education. He soon established a

good reputation as a physician and secured a good practice;

but was too decided in his political opinions, and too much of a

partizan to be universally popular. He was prompt to enlist

in the country's service early in the war; but his declining

health obliged him to resign before his regiment went into

* lu the adjutant general's report he is credited to xVugusta.

Davis, S2d Ma.~3 Inf. Jacob Day, 32d Mass, Inf.

Charles Haiily, 3u3d X. Y. Tuf^,

John L. Martin, 32d Mas?. Inf

,

Wm. Lane 2d, a2d Mass. Inf..

Augustus McOlain, 14th Mass. Inf.
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active service. Subsequently he removed to Wakloboro. where

he died, June 6, 1854.

The situation of the town of Bristol directly on the sea coast,

and having plenty of good harbors, at once determines the chief

employments of the citizens, as being connected with the navi-

gation and fishing interests. In the early times it supplied, large

quantities of lumber for domestic and foreign markets, and at a

later period much timber for ship-building, but the supply

long since ceased. But the woods still afford some logs to be

manufactured into building material for home use. Some busi-

ness has also been done in the raanutacture of tubs and casks.

A special branch of the fishing business has of late been un-

dertaken quite largely here, as at other places on the Xew Eng-

land coast, called the porgey lishery." The fish are taken in

seines, usually several miles from the coast, and are used for the

oil they produce, and for manure.

These fish, the' common manhadcn ^ of the coast, have been

caught for use as bait in the cod fishery from the earliest times

;

and at first the new branch of industry, in which such immense
quantities are consumed, v'as viewed by the old fishermen with

no little suspicion, as likely to interfere with the important andi

older branch of the fishing business by depriving them of bait.

Some riots were at least threatened, and one oil fiictory v/as act-

ually destroyed, as was believed, by the old fishermen, or at

their instigation ; but the opposition has ceased, and the general

opinion seems to be that it is best to foster such an extensive

blanch of business, giving profitable employment for a part of

the season as this does to so many men, even though it may be

attended by some disadvantages, which in the end may prove

to be more imaginary than real.

A "Field Meeting'' of the Maine Historical Society, held on

the site of old Fort Frederic, Thursday, August 26th, 1869, was

an occasion which will long be remembered by the citizens of

the place and others who were present.

A committee of the citizens had. made preparation for the

meeting by removing the earth from some of the ruins so as

to expose them better to the view, and erecting a stand for the

speakers. A large delegation from the society, many of them

with their wives, arrived the evening previous and were quar-

1 These fisli, under the name of irJiite fish, were formerly taken iu Long Island

sound, un<l sold for luaiuire, but they are now appli-jd to the nutue purpo.->e us above.
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tered nmong the iDliabitants. They had spent the previous af-

ternoon in examining tlie oyster shell deposits and other ruins at

Daiiiariscotta, and we^'o thus the better prepared to study and

appreciate those in this phxce.

Early in the morning- tlie people began to assemble from

every direction, some coming in boats but more on foot and by

carriages, and lastly by two carts drawn by oxen, in the manner
often practiced at agricultural fairs. About 9 o'clock a bell

summoned all to the stand, where were seated the delegation

of the Historical Society, the committee of arrangements and

others to listen to the expected addresses, lion. Arnold Blaney

having been appointed as presiding oflicer.

Aftef prayer by Eev. Mr. Bean, and a short address of wel-

come, with a brief outline of some of the principal events in the

history of the place by Prof. John Johnston, a native of the

place, a beautiful poem entitled " Ancient Jamestovv^n" was
read by Mrs 2J. W. Hackelton, much to the gratification of the

large audience. ^ Interesting addresses were then made by Bev.

Dr. Ballard, and Bev. Dr Leonard TV'oods of Brunswick, Hon.

J. W. Bradbury of Augusta, Pres. Harris and Prof. Packard of

Bowdoin College, A. G. Tenney, Esq. of the Brunswick Tele-

egraph, E. H. Elwell, Esq. of the Portland Transcript, John A.

Poor, Esq., of Portland, and li. K. Sewell, Esq., of Wiscassett. A
strong north west wind prevailed at the time, and of necessity

prevented many of the vast audience from hearing the speak-

ers distinctly, but the novel occasion was well enjoyed in spite

of all disadvantages.

The exercises at the stand being closed the invited guests, with

many of the citizens took boats across the harbor, and partook

of an excellent dinner at the house of Mr, Charles P. Tibbets,

and were prepared for a further exploration of the interesting

ruins in Mr, Lewis's held, on the west side, half a mile or

more above the old fort.-

^ The Poem was afterwards published and wideij distributed.

These ruins and th':>?y at the site of Fort Frederic, have been described as

fully as the limits pre<':ribed to our book %vill allow, heginnincr at pa^^e 215.

The coninilui.''-"'. ot" rlit.* ciiizens whose excellent arangemeuts Cuutributed so

much to ih'^ iiite-iist of tbe occasion, were \Vm. Hackelton, Esq., Hon. D. Cham-
berlain, Cyrus Fv'ssett, James Nichols, Leander Morton, Hon. A. Blauey. Chas. P.

Tibbots, Chandler Bearce, and Alexander Yates.
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Two years later la August, 1871, a similar field meeting was

held here by a delegation of the Maine Historical Society, v/hicli

excited great interest. At the same time occasior. was taken

to form an association for the erection of a proper monuinent

on the site of the old fort to mark the locality of so many and

important events in the early history of the place and of l\e\v

England. A charter of Incorporation was afterwards obtained

.which, \rith the constitution of the association, it is purposed to

insert in an appendix to this volume.

The rapid recovery of the country from the desolating efleets

of the civil war has been everyv/herc a common theme of remark

;

and it is gratiiving to know that the people of this town have also

shared in the general prosperity. A good evidence of this was

furnisheu by the " Farmer's Club," organized in 1870. Their

first exhibition was held at the Mills viliage in the month of Oc-

tober, and vras attended with a gratifying success, even surpas-

sing their own expectations. The account published 'in the

BocJdand Gazette of Xov. 25th of that year, would do ci-edit to a

pl£ce of larger population and superior natural resources. Agri-

cultural products, consisting of field crops, fruits, etc., were

brought forward in great variety, and articles of household man-

ufacture useful and ornamental, as vv^ell as others of mere curi-

riosiiy, some cr tiieLn from distant lands.

At the close of the exhibition Grovernor Joshua L, Chamber-

lain, who graced the occasion with his presence, gave his address

on the surrender of Lee at Appom.attox Court House for the

benefit of the society. On the whole, the exhibition was con-

sidered one of the best ever given in the county, and reflected

no little credit on the people Avho had taken the trouble to bring

together the articles on exhibition, and the officers of the club

to whom belonged the management of the whole affair. They

were Thomas Herbert, President, Dennis R. Hanly, Secretary,

and Stinson Vv^eeks, Genl. Agent.

This annual exhibition, it is understood is to be a permanent

institution of the place.

Hon. Wra. McClintock still lives at the age nearly of 95;

having been born Sept. 29, 1778. His father was a native of

Ireland, but v/as brouglit to Massachusetts when only an infant.

He married Margarot Fullerton of Boothbay, and died in his

40th year, June 3, 1779. His widow subse(paently, October 5,

1786, married Huacon Wm, Burns, and the son, Wm. was
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afterwards brought up in his family, lie worked more or

less 00 the farm, and a part of the time was employed as a

seaman, Triion he altaiocd the ai^c of 21 he was absent on

his second voyage as captain of- a small schooner. He was

fornierly much employed as surveyor of land, and has served

the tov7B in various important offices, as selectman and repre-

sentative in the legislature. He was also a member of the con-

vention which framed the constitution of the state of Maine

in 1819.

Wm. Hunter, son of Heory, still living; is in his 9Gth year, is

now the oldest man in the town.-

CHAPTER XXXY.

Land Titles in Bkistol and BremExN-. History of the Pkin-

ciPAL Claims.

The foundation early laid foi' two adverse claims—Title to Pemaquid patent

traced to Leirs of Nicholas Davison—Pemaquid company organized—Settlement

of boundiiry between Kennebec and P<?maquid companies' claims—India.n deed

to John Brown recorded—Brown himself attached little importance to the deed

—Descent of title to Brown's heirs—Irregular sales bv those heirs—The Board-

man claim—Journey of Wm. Fraser on horseback from the Hudson river to

"VYa,ldoboro—The Tappo.n claim—The VaugJimi claim.

As we have seeti in tlie first part of this work, the foundation

was early laid for two adverse sets of claims to the lands here,

by the purchase of John Brown, from the Indians, July 25th,

1625 {anie^ p. 54), and the grant of the Plymouth company to

Aldsworth and Elbridge (p. 69), February 29th, 163J. The

two covered nearly, but not precisely, the same territory.

The grant to Aldsworth^ and Elbridge was for 12,000 acres,

with 100 acre-- additional for every person they should transport

to the place, provided he, or she, remain,cd here three years

;

but we do not now know, how many, if, indeed any, were thus

brought here. It is, therefore, impossible now to know how
many acres they might rightly claim ; but when possession was

1 This name is written indilFerently, AkhicG-rtJi or Aldicorth.
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given by Walter ]S^eale, as agent for the Piymoutli cornpaiiy, m
1633 (p. 74), they bounded tbe 12,000 acres 'for the use of

above named [of Aldsworth aiul Elbridgc] from the bead of the

river of Daraariscotta, to tbe head of tbe river of xVluscongus.

and between it to the sea." The tract thus described, probably

Vvould be found to contain nearly 100,000 acres, instead of

12,000; and in addition to this, the allowance was to be made of

100 acres for each settler.

Tiiejndian deed to Brown, covers tbe same territory south-

ward, excepting only a part of Femacjuid point, below >Tew

Harbor, but extends farther' northward^ so as to make tvv'enty-

five miles from Xew Harbor, or. perhaps from the south end of

MuscoDgus, or Loud's island. This v/ould carry the extreme

northern boundary of the claim beyond tbe limits of tbe present

towns of Jefferson and Waldoboro, and nearly to the centre of

Washington.

W^bile these were tbe two principal claims, covering the

whole of the tvro towns of Bristol and Bremen, there were
others, the origin of which will be stated as we proceed.

John Brown and his descendants and heirs, occupied por-

tions of this territory for a century or more after the original

deed was given, except when absent for limited periods on ac-

count of the Indian troubles, and may therefore be said to have
been, in a sense, in possession of the claim; but except as to

lots actually occupied by them, it does not appear that they
ever asserted any right to the soil adverse to the rights of others.

Therefore when, in 1633, Walter iNeale, as agent for the Ply-

mouth company, came and made formal delivery of the whole
tract to Abraham Shurte, as agent for Aldsworth and Elbridge,

no opposition or remonstrance was made, so far as we know.
Shurte evidently in subsequent years, considered himself in

possession of the claim, as agent for the Bristol gentlemen, and
probably collected a small rent of those residing here, and
especially of the lishermen Vv^ho resorted to the place for the

purpose of salting and curing their iish.

Brown, though well knowing all these iacts, made no opposi-

tion to Shurte, so far as we can learn; bat silently acquiesced
in his movements. Thus affairs remained for a nunaber of

years ujitil the ardval of Thomas Elbridge as sole owner of the

patent^ probably about 1648.

The latter was the second son of Gvles Elbrida-e, named in
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the patent, and liis o^niersliip of tbo patciit canic in this way;

Eobert Aldw^orth, wlio was uncle to Gyles E!bfi(li{'j, died soon

after the date of tlic patent, leaving hi^ part to Ids associate

and neplie^T, El bridge, who thus becri rae sole proprietor. Gyles

Elbridge survi\e'd bat a few years, and died, leaving the patent

to his oldest son John Elbridge, and lie by will conveyed it to

his brother Tb'.vams, v/ho subseqaenily became a perniancnt

resident here.^

Eibridg'C on his arrival did not hesitate to assert his claim,

and necording to ihe custom of the time, ''called a court, unto

which divers of the then inhabitants" of the region repaired,

acknowledging his jurisdiction and paying a small tax, Tbe
charter or patent conveyed not only the fee of the soil, but also

conferrea the right of making laws for and governing the

colony; and when Elbridge came here, it is evident that he in-

tended to assert all his rights in the premises.

But the experience of a fevv' years caused a great change in

his views, and he was ready to dispose of his whole right in the

patent, that is, the whole patent for a very moderate consider-

atioii. lie is in all the documents styled, merchant of Pem-
aquid :" but his supply of ready money was not abundant. As
early as Xov. 5th, 1650, he mortgaged the islands ofMonhegan
and Damarisoove to EicliHrd llusseil of Cliarlestown, Mass,,

and a little more than a year afterwards (Feb, 5th, 1651-2) sold

to Paul White, of Xewbury, one half of all his interest in the

patent, including even his personal effects. The consideration

mentioned in the deed was two hundred pounds lawful money
of In ew E nglr nd

.

'

*

. Sul)sequently (May 27tb, 1653), White sold his interest to

Eichard Eussell and ^Nicholas Davison, the latter being styled

" merchant of Charlestown." Four years later (Tuly 1667),

Russell disposed of his interest to Davison, who then purchased

of Elbridge the half still remaining in his h;mds, and thus be-

came sole owner.

Davison by will bequeathed this with other property to his wife

an*l children and some other relations; and the proprietors"

under tlie *'Dro;'.'ne claim," so called in subsequent years, ^vere

the -lescendauts and representatives of these beirs of iNicholas

Davison.

'The ptat','ni!-nt .- f ^li i wrlTc-r in tlie Piypluini JlcmorioJ VolaniC, p. 277, ib erro-

iicous, 3<> fur us it uijIL-r.-i ir'-ru the aiu.'ve.

51)
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The claim took the name raeDtioned from Shom Drovv-iie,

^vho for many years acted as agent and attorney for the other

proprietors. He hcd married (Sept. 18th, 1712), Catherine

Chirk,^ one of the heirs to the Davison estate: and becoming

deeply interested in this claim of his \Yife, which he considered

valuable, he was at length (1735) appointed agent and attorney

as stated.

Ever after his appointment as agent for the "Pemaqaid Pro-

prietors/' as the heirs of Nicholas Davison came now to be

called, he was very active in their aflairs. He early visited the

place and introduced a number of settlers, as many as forty

families or more,- to Vvhom he gave lands; and in 1747,^ caused

the v,^hole tract to be surveyed, and divided into convenient

1 Not Russell, as erroneously given by tlio author in tlie Memorial volume of tlie

Popham Celebration, p. 2TS. It is believed that he v/as born in Kittery, Me., but

came early to Boston, and established himself as a " tin plate ivorker." In the

latter pail of Lis life, his eyesight became greatly impaired, and he died, January

13, 1774, at the age x^robably of about 84 or So years. The follovring autograph

of his has been traced from his signature to a deed of land at liroad Cove, given to

Thos. Johnston, March IS, 17G3. A note on the margin says that it "was " dis-

tiiU'tly read to him on account of his sight."

The well known vane, in the form of a grasshopper, which first adorned Faneuil

Hall, was made by him in 1743, and was taken down to be replaced by another

in 1853, having performed good service, with onp, or two interruptions, just 110

years. In it was found a paper, much defaced, but so far as it could be made out,

read as follows

:

Sni^M Drowjn-e made it, ' ' • " ~"
' "

'
.

May 25, 1743.
' "' ^

.

' V
To My Brethren and
Fellow Grasshoppers.

Fell in ye" year 1755, November, ISth day, from ye Market by a great Earth-

quake sing sett a by my old Master above.

Again Like to liave Met with my utter Ruin by Fire, but, hopping Timely from
my Public Situation, cojue otTwith Broken boues, and much Bruised. Cured and
again f.xed Old Master's Son. Thomas Drowae, Juno 2Sth, 1703. And
although 1 now promise to Play Piscliarge my OiHce, yet I

sliall vary as ye Wind. Bo.-tov Advertiser, Dec. 3, 1852, jDro.ke, H.i'it. Bost., pp. 540,

05G, Gi);J.

^ Lin. Rep.,m\, \>.rfl.

2 There is some reason to believe that a preliminary survey was made in 17o7.
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lots, wliioh were subseciaenllj' distj-'ibuted hy lot among the

several claimants.^

But before raakiog the distribution, in order to render their

proceedings legally binding on all parties, they lield a meeting

-at the Orange Tree Tavern in Boston, and efieeted an organi-

zation according to legal forms. The meeting for the purpose

was appointed for Aug. 1st, 1743 ; but as there was not a full

attendance, nothing was done. After several other ineffectual

attempts, the organization was at length eifected i>rov. 15th;

and each proprietor's proportion of '^ye lands " determined. The
following is the list of proprietors at this time, and the number
of votes to which each was entitled, as decided by themselves,

Habijah Savage, Esq. SO votes. Jooas Clark 2 votes.

George Craddock, Esq. 5 ' - Saml. Clark, 2

Adam Wiuthrop, Esq. 5 " Thomas Ruck, 2 "

.40
, John Chandler, Esq. 2

John Alford and
Joshua Winslow, Esq

Sarah Svveetser.

John Phillips,

1
2- "

9i <:

2I "

Joseph Fitch, 1 "

Timothy Tarrott, ^

Abi<-ail Tildea, [l
v- Christopher Tilden,)

Joauna Phillips,

Benj. Stephens,

Ezekiel Cheever, Esq.

2i "

2I «

21-

- John Freelaod,

j
: : Guardian to his Vl "

daughter Prudence, j

Sheci Drowne, 15 " Aoderson Phillips, 1
*'

—80 Henry Phillips, 1 "

Sbem Drowne, 8 " 20

90

The reader will notice that the whole number of votes pro-

vided for was 91, instead of 90.

The proprietors being now organized as a company, began a

book of records, which was continued a little more than 20 years,

the last meeting having been held iNov. 24th, 1774. This re-

cord, in two thin volumes is still preserved in the archives of

the Antiquarian Society of Worcester, Mass.

We learn from it that they gave full warrantee deeds to those

purchasing lands of them ; and in several instances where ac-

tions of ejectment were brought against such, their agent was

instructed to appear before the courts in defense of tlie settlers.

Thus in 17G2, I)r. Sylvester G-ardiner, in behalf of the Kennebec

^ The plr.n of this survey, on wliicli tlie lots wc-rt-- rdl numbennl, and by w^Iiich

the partitioa of the properry ani'-mir the several c!:'- Quants ^v•\3 made, has uot hevu.

found. It wouUl 1)0 an intyr'-sring document, if ic cu .lUi he brought to light.
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compiiji}', brought nvticles of ejeetiueut tigniust James Cargih',

James G iven, Joshua Maddocks ai-d Caleb ^Muddocks ; and the

committee having the matter in charge Vv-as instructed to assume

theii' defense before the court. It does not appear vrhat dispo-

^^ition was made of the suits, but it is believed they Vvcre never

brcuglit to trial. Again, in 1767 and 17G8, Thomas Bodkin

brought actions against James Yates, John Eandali, James

Bailey, and Simon Elliot, for lands at Bound Bond, which had

been purchased of them ; and the agents were authorized to

defend the su.its betbre the court at Bownalboro. Wliat

tbe result vras is not known, but probably the trial never took

place. .
,

^ "

;

A single point in reference to this claim remains to be noticed

here; — the settlement of the boundary line between the pro-

prietors of this claim and those of the Kennel.^ec purchase, so

called, which was effected -A pril 13th, 1763. The original grant

which served as the fourjdation of this last mentioned claim,

was made by Blymouth Company of (Old England,) in 16'29;

and the territory conveyed was described as " all that tract of

hind, or part of New England, in America, wduch h'eth within,

or between, and extendeth itself from the utmost limits of Co-

bisecontee, alias Commazeconteo, which adjoineth the river

Kenbec, alias KenL-bekike, tovv'ard tlie Western Ocean, and place

called aSTequamkike, in America; and fifteen miles on each side

of the river commonly called Kenebec liiver:" ^

The boundaries of this tract, as thus defined, were not cer-

tainly very definite except as to one point;— it was to extend

15 miles on each side of Kennebec river; — but by direction of

the company, Capt. iN'^orth, in 1751, undertook to establish the

lines intended. In making liis survey, Judge Zsorth, ttie accora-

phshed author of tlie History of Augusta (page 35) suggests

that ^STorth with his party probably ascended the river to the

northern limit of the claim, and tljcn measured east, 15 miles

to a point which he marked, as the extreme northeast corner

of the tract claimed. From this point he run a line southerly,

parallel with the river, and struck the coast at Pumpkin Cove,

which is a slight indentation in the coast of Beniaquid point,

near the present light-house. This coast line he found to be

just 31 miles in length. Tlius the Ivonnobec claim was nnnle

' Sal. lU-d. ^fl^ice, 110. Hid. Uou., r, -m.
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•seriously to interfere with tliat of the Bcmaqnid proprietors;

and for several years both parties iiisiiited with equal pertinacity

for its exclusive claiin, but at length,' at the date just given, a

conipronjise vras effected substantially as follows, viz :

1. Tbe Pemaquid company, in substance, acknowledged the

right oi their opponents to all that part of the Pemaquid terri-

tory lying west of the Pemaquid river and ponds.

2. The Kennebec company immediately reconveyed to the Pem-
aquid company all tliat part of the present town of Bristol lying

west of Pemaquid river, and south of a line which is thus de-

scribed ; to begin on the east side of Damariscotta river where

a line running E. 15^ S. from the xTortheriy part of a point of

land which forms Pleasant Cove, on the W. side of said Dama-
riscotta river will strike;— from thence to rnn E. 15° S., with-

out variation of compass to Pemaquid river aforesaiu."

8. The Kennebec company also conveyed to their opponents

2000 acres immediately north of the line just described-, to be

laid out in a single tract between the two rivers, and having its

northern boundary parallel to said line.

A single reservation vras made out of the tract first mentioned

of 100 acres, " to be bounded easterly on land of Robert

McKown."
It wo aid bediflicult now to shovy why the Pemaquid company

should agree to such a settlement, as by it they relinquished a con-

siderable part of their original claim ; but in order to contend

successfully with the settlers, it v/as important that the proprie-

tors sliould be at peace among themselves, and besides this

there was probably concealed in the plan of settlement a de-

sign to aid the Kennebec proprietors in establishing their claims

to lands lying further north. The eastern boundary of this

great Kennebec claim being established on the Pemaquid river

by mutual agreement, tlie owners of it might expect less diffi-

culty in extending it northward in the territory beyond the

bounds of the Pemaquid company.

Oidy a few years later (1763-9), by a decision of the Superior

Court of Mass., the south boundary of the Kennebec claim was
determined to be a line runnin.g due east and west correspond-

ing, east of t!;e river, very nearl}^ with the present northern bound-

ar}' line of tliC to.vn of Woolwich. This line, extended east-

ward, wouM strike the Damariscotta river some two miles south

of the present vilhige at the bridge, thus giving to the Kenne-
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bee proprietors only a small part of the territory previously iu

dispute between them rikI the Pemaquid proprietors. But as

late as December 10th, 1812, they pretended to convey by deed

to Siimuel Flaggjr-, what remained of their claim to the Pem-
aquid territory north of tlie 2000 acres previously mentioned.

The Brown claim, because of tlie many conveyances, and re-

conveyances of ''undivided" parts by the supposed heirs, and

others holding under them, became so exceedingly complicated

before the iinal settlement, early in the present century, that it

would be vain now to un^dertake to unravelit. Only abaie out-

line can be here given.

The Indian deed to Brown, though dated in 1625, was not

put on record until Dec. 26th, 1720, vrhen it was entered iu a

*' Book of Records of Eastern Claims of Lands" in Charlestown,

at the instance of James Stilson and his sister, Mrs. Margaret

Hilton, great grand children of Brown. This book of records,"

it is believed, was destroyed in the fire which consumed the

Court House in Boston in 1747 ; but fortunately an attested

copy of Brown's deed had previously been obtained, probably

by some one for the heirs of Brown. ^

That John Brown attached little importance to this purchase

(so called) of the Indians, is plainly indicated by the circum-

stances already related, and also by the fact that in 1641 (Jan.

9th), he witnessed another deed given by some Indians to his

son-in-law, Bichard Peirce, of "a portion of the same land con-

veyed to himself by his Indian deed of 1025. If deeds pretend-

ing to convty^ portions of the soil from one to another, were of

DO consequence, it was mere children's play to give them, and

they might b e multiplied at pleasure. And many of the heirs of

Brown, in subsequent years appeared to act on this principle.

They supposed themselves to have some ^' color of right" to

portions of territory ; and if men were found ready to purchase

such questionable titles, w^hy should not the holders dispose of

them for a consideration ? x\nd if the very foundation of the

supposed titles was questionable, w^hy should the parties be

particular as to metes and bounds, or to any questions in regard

to the right of others to the territory supposed to be conveyed?

Besides this, the parties were far away from the territory in

question, very many of the papers and records pertaining to

previous tratisactions had been irrecoverably lost in the wars;

^Lin. Rep., ISll, pp. lOG, lOS.
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and accurrite information very difiicult, if not impossible to be

obtained. Botli parties to tbeso sales therefore considered the

transactions iiiUch in the nature of a lottery business, in winch

each acted on his own responsibility, and each took his own
risk.

It is proper that we should keep those considerations in

mind, as we proceed to detail some of the transactions of the

heirs of Brown, and others claiming under them.

It is not easy now to determine the boundaries of the tract

intended to be conveyed by the Indian deed to Peirce, of Jan.

6th, 1641, just alluded to, so imperfectly is it described, but,

probably it was a tract lying immediately south of the 8 miles

equare tract next to be described, and of course having the

noted pine tree in its northern boundary, though this is not

mentioned in the deed. In fact, except at the nortli, it corres-

ponded very nearly' with the territory of the present town of

Bremen.
In 1660, Aug. 8th, Brown conveyed by deed of gift to his

Bon-in-law, Alexander Gould and wife, the 8 mile equare

tract," which became celebrated in later times. It is described

as "a certain tract or parcel of land, lying in Broad Bay, be-

ginning at a pine tree marked in the westernmost branch of the

bay; from tlience north north east by Muscongus river eight

miles; from thence eight miles north, west and by west,^ from

thence south, south west eight miles, from thence south, east

and by east eight miles to the tree where it first began,"

This deed, if good, of course conveyed all right to this part

of Brown's original purchase to Gould and wife and their heirs

to the exclusio^i of his other children and their heirs.

Gould and wife (as we have seen), had three daughters, Mar-

garet, Mary and Elizabeth, the first of v/hom married 1st,

James Stilson, and 2d, Thomas Pitman.
.

]S"ext, Mko. Pitman^ and husband (Dec. 20th, 1720), conveyed

this tract, including also jMuscongus island, to her children,

James Stilson jr., and his sister, Mrs. Wm. Hilton; no mention

being made of any other heirs of Sander and Margaret Gould.

'Some cGpu-s read north, north iccst Ijy west. The reader "will get a g'ood idea

of this tract by tlrukins^ of it as a square lot, S miles on each side, and liavirgits

soutlii.'astern cnrnt-r at a pine tree ou the shore at llruao. Coxe,^\. little distance

north of tlie [>r''scnt creek brid^-Q^ and having the Waldoboro bay and river for

its eastern boundary.
' Files Maine Hi^;torical Society.
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The month followiira;. Jan. otli, 1727, siiid brother and Bister

jointly sold to Thomas Aniory of Boston, '1,000 acres of the

tract, to be taken aJjoinlnr!;' to and on the north east side of

land of Capt. Jonathan Pitman." Amory afterwards sold the

same tract to Job Lewis, also of Boston, who in 1750, visited

the place, and claimed that the lot of 1,000 acres was situated

on the west side of the Xtedomac (Waldoboro) Falls, and so up

the river on the same side. The next year, he caused a house

to be buiU on the lot, but never occupied it.^ What afterwards

became of the claim is not known.

March 27th, 1733. the said James Stilson, sold to Samuel

Waldo, for £200, one undivided half of this 8 mile square tract,

making no reservation as to the 1,000 acres previously sold to

Amory; and also 700 acres on Broad Bay adjoining the erst

tract; but what title he had to the latter, does not appear.

Waldo was then chief owner of the Lincoln or 31uscongus

Patent for a tract 10 leagues square lying heticcen the Penob-

scot and Muscongus rivers; but he was willing, if possible,

to stretch his claim a little furtlier v/estward, and there-

fore made this purchase of Stilson. He vras thus' prepared, if

bis title under the old charter should fail, to fall back upon the

deed of Stilson. When, subsequently, he introduced his Ger-

man colony hero, he did not hesitate to locate them on the west

as well as on the east side.

He insisted that the lands at Muscongus Harbor and Round
Pond, came within his claim, and actually sold a lot at the

former place lo Yv'm. Burns, and another at the latter place to

James Yeates.

Mary Gould, daughter of Alexander and Margaret (Brovrn)

Gould, married John Coats, and had by him an only child,

Prinscnt Coats; and the latter sold his interest in the Brow^n

claim, wdiatever it liiight be, to Wm. Xoble, mentioning par-

ticularly the " 8 mile square tract " of wdnch he claimed one-

third rightfully, as it would seem.^ Koble left this by will to

some of h's relations, whose representatives were particularly

active in bringing on the crisis that resulted in the settlement

of the wdiole matter, as will hereafter be stated in detail.

Let us now attend to the doings of other heirs of John Brown,

1st.

' Files, Secretary's otlice, Boston.

^ Our authority for tlieso .statements are not quite clear, and it is possible all the

I>oint3 may not be esactly as stated.
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John Brown, 2d, left only a single heir, John Brown, 8d, " of

Snco, alias Biddeford ;" and Doc. 7th, 1720, the- former conveyed

to the latter all the interest and title, whatever It nii^lit l.)e,

which he had in the chiiro of hi.^ fatiicr (John Brov\Mi, Ist), at

\ Pemaquid and vicinity. TUqu (Sept. 10th. 1734), the latter re-

^ linquished to the heirs of Bicliard Peirce, all right or title which

he might have in the tract pnreh.acv=;d of tiie Indians, J-.m. 6th,

1641: and a little more than a year later, gave a deed to Y-Tca.

Yanghan, of all the land purchased of the Indians hy his grand-

father, making no reservation as to the part previously conveyed

to Gould and wife, or to the claims of Bichard Peirce, or other

heirs of John Brown sr.

The descendants of Emma (^lary) Brov.ui, who married

[Nicholas Denning were of coarse co-heirs to the estate of John

Brovvn, Ist, but we hear little of tbern except the bare mention

of their names.

iSIrs. Elizabeth (Brown) Peirce, as we have seen, had some child-

ren, several of wdiom, or their descendants, in later times, made
their appearance as claimants in the Brovrn territory at Pema-
quid, Among those vrere Nathaniel and ]\lary (Peirce), Ilainb-

lin (the latter styling herself granddaughter of Bichard Peirce,

and great granddaughter of John Brown) and Yfm. and Mind-
well (Peirce) Huxley, and Eleazer and Sarah (Peirce) Stock-

well,— the two ladies being granddaughters of said liichard

Peirce, and great granddaughters of John Brown. These, late

in the year 1732, by several deeds conveyed to Timotliy and

Joshua Boardman and others of Wethersiield, Ct., all their right,

title and interest in the Brown purchase,— including also, as a

matter of course, whatever interest they might have in the 8

mile square tract.

A daughter of Timothy Boardman married xllexander Fra-

zier, — and fi'om tliis circumstance came the Frazicr claim.

A few" years after this (in 1735) orie of the Boardmans, prob-

ably Timothy, made a visit to the place ;
— and tradition among

his descendants now living in Connecticut, informs us that he

v^^as not very kindly received. ^ In his return journey he called

on Tutor Flint of Harvard College, Oct. loth, who made a note

of the fact in Lis diary.

• Ir. is po--r!,'l'j ^hat tJiis ira^Vitlou iiiay have referonco to some other one of tlie

Boaruiiiaa fauuly, wLo visited tLe place at a late date; as ciiu or more of tliem

arcliuown to have doue.

60
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Wm. I'lTizer, (so he was accustonied to spell his name) son of

Alexander, near the close of the last centuay, undertook to re-

vive tlje .Bon.rdmaii claim, nnd for several years prosecuted the

work with inueh zeal. A nieedug of the claimants under this

title was held at Canaan, at winch it was determined to prose-

CQte tlie claim jointly, ami means taken to ]trovide the necessary

fimds. AYrn. Frazer was appointed their ngent, and authorized

to proceed according to his own discretion. After much con-

sultation he deterjiiined to visit the ground," as he was accus-

tomed to express it, calling at Boston, and Alfred to examine

the records in those places.

This journey was performed on horse-back in the summer of

1796 : and a full account of it, carefully written after his return,

is still preserved. lie left " Loonenburg," a place on the Hud-
son river in Xcw York state, nearly op^posite the present city of

Hudson., for ^^iasaschusetts early in June, and returned the first

of August, having, as he says, quite worn out his horse. At
Boston and at Alfred he made careful search of the records, as

he claims, and at all places made it a point to inquire concern-

ingthe titles to lands in Maine. Frou] Bamariseotta he passed

directly to McGuire's tavern in Waldoboro, Avhich was some

two miles below the present village, on tlie west side of the bay.

Having niad- all fhe inquiry he could as to the property in

question, he returned as he came. The next year the visit was

repeated ; but wt^ have no circumstantial account of it.
^

xifter this movemcfit of Frazier, the re[)resentatives of this

branch of the Brown or Peirce claim appear to have made little

further etfort to maintain it; but only a few years ago a son of

Yv^m. Frazier, then living inBocklaud Co., Y., intimated an

intention to bring the subject again before the legislature of

'Maine by petition.

Two other chiims to lands here require to be noticed, called

the Tappufi and the Vuuglui/i claims.

First the Tappan claim. Mention has heretofore been made

of AYalter Phillips, who, at the beginning of the first Indian war,

resi<]ed with his family at Bamariseotta, on the west side r.ear

the point where the l»ridge is located. February 15th, 16G1, he

'A rfc*-ipi iv"XL\ Saiui-n ChuM* of Portland for i\dvic« conccruinir tlif<e lauds,

dulod July 1*.), III'T, -1. th:'.r In; was llitL'c- at tliis dart.-. JS;iliU-. I'La^'j wui^ a

lawvijr oi' Pi'i-tlai.d, .aid tat -I'-r (jf tii'- lute rlur! j i!>; ic*- ui' du: Tha^.! ^iju^ >. 'I'if-'

sum c''!ar;:''di r" vr c<j\\-\':i\ v%-.ja!d appear decidrdly modt-st in these tinics.

See also X. E. Hid. LU". Lh:<j., xxv, :j41.
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purchased of several Indian cljiefs a tract of iiiud on tl-e west

side of the river, v.diicii is thus d<}6crlbed:

'• Begt'iiiing at the lower end of the Salt PouO at Damariscotta, so

tenJing ri_-lit ovcv Cauesisex river, due west norwest, so tending riglit

up in tlic con 11 try 3 leges from the moutli of the Fresh Falhs, all the up-

land and Lrtarsli or marshes tliei e belon2;iug thereunto within tlie compass

of 3 leges above n^entioned/^

Again, Jan, 19th, 160?, he purchased of some other chiefs

the tract described below:

'''Beginning at Pencorsgowake, the one half upwards to the lower end

of the Salt Pond to the end of the land throughout to the indraft that

comes out of the Salt Pond, so likewise from Pedeocgowakc do\fa to the

uoke (nook) below the house of th.e said Wah„er Phillips, which tlie natives

use to carry their canoes, over to Gauesix river, so likewise on the other

side of said meadoes that lies west north west from Pedcocegowake 200

poles in leng:h norwest, all marshes fresh and salt, within the limits above

mentioned/'

December 2Sth, 1GT4, still another deed from certain of the

Indians was given to Phillips, of 500 acres west of Damariscotta

ponds, the boundaries being better defined than in the preced-

ing ; but it is not necessary here to repeat the language.

These deeds were suppo.^ed to convey to Phillips a large tract

on the Daniariscotta river and pond, extending downward into

Bristol; biit the limits never were (or could be) determined,
' This whole tract, conve^-ed by these three deeds ^ to Phillips,

was sold by him ]Srov. 10th, 1702, to Eev. Dr. Christopher Tap-

pan (or Toppan) of iTewbu ry, who, about 1720, sent down sev-

eral settlers vrho took possession of some lots pertaining to the

claim, put up some kind of houses, and made some other im-

provements. The object was simply to strengthen the title by

performing acts of ownership.

Those representing this claim were very active near the close

of tfiC last century, in their efforts to induce the settlers on the

disputed tei'ritory to purchase of them.

The Vaaghan claim originated with Wm. Vaughan, before

mentioned, fp. 259). He came to tlie place about tlie same
time as Danbar, and probably, underhis rjatronage, thongh it does

not appear that he received any grant of land from him.- lie

estM.blished himself at P>.i.ri;Lr;scotl;a mills, and lor a time carried

' Til' w:ic:-;:,;i';s (.1 lii-s.- ii<-c,_is. wich rh - i^crawls of tho Tiuliaas for signatares, are

still pivr-.-rv.-l ii! S.-cn-iurys utiicr in Boston.

Liu: n,^>., 1^1 L p. l-n. Ante, p. 201.
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on a large lumber bu.-iness. It is believed, he first erected mills

there.

Vaughoji died in 1755, leaving all his posisessioiis by will to

several brothers and sisters, who, when the time of final settle-

ment came, were represented by Eliot G. Yaughan, a nephew
(it is believed) oflVilliam. lie was very active in behalf of the

claim, and gained for himself not a little notoriety among the

people of tlie place.

This claim, as finally presented, included substantially all the

territory oJ' the pre>*'nt towns of Bristol, Bremen, Damaiiscotta,

and Isobleboro, most of iSTewca^tlo, and parts of Jefierson and

Waldoboro. In support of it about a dozen diffi-i^ent deeds

were brought forward, all of them in the name ofWm. Yaughan,
and obtained by him in the years 17S2--1740. The details in

regard to these cannot be given here, but a few facts vrill bo of

interest.

It will be recollected that at the tim.e of the first Indian

war there lived on the Damariscotta four families, those of

Y^ alter Phillips and John Taylor on the west side, near the

present bridge, and John Brov/n, and Robert Scott on the east

side. Phillips, as we have seen, had acquired such a title to a.

large and indefinite tract, iiiclnding the lot he lived upon, as

toveral Indian cliiefs could give; but the others were only

squatters (as they would now be called), having no title to the

lands occupied by them but such as possession would give.

Phillips, had already conveyed to Tappan all his title to lands

in the region ; but Yaughan sought out the other three set-

tlers here, or rather some of their heirs, and obtained from

them such titles as they could give to the lands formerly occu-

pied by the several families, care being taken in each case to

include in the deed a generous allowance of territory. John
Brown, -Sd, for instance, ventured to include in his deed to

Yaughan, a lot Ih nilles wide and 2 miles long, extending

downward on the east side from " near the head of the falls"

(the place of the present bridge). This deed of Brown is dated

Oct. 80th, 1734; but the next year, Dec. 8th, he made a further

venture, and sold to V<iyghaii the whole John Brown tract,

without qualification or limitation, as regards the tract just

mentiono!], or the " eiglit mile square tract," or the rights

of any other heirs of his gratidfather, John Brown, 1st.'

' Files Maine Historical Society.
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Perhaps it was ouly the propojiio)iol pari that mifrht be found to

belo?}g to him, as ati heir of his grandfather, that he intended to

coiivey, the same in fict as conveyed to hira hy liis fcither, John
Brown, 2d, bv his deed, Dec. 7th, 1720, previously mentioned,

\(P- 457),

The other deeds do not require further mention.

As to this Yaughan claim, it is proper here to say, that seve-

ral years after Yaughan had established himself here, and had
made considerable improvements, especially at the fresh water
falls" (Dam. Mills), Tappan brought against him, and those

acting under him, an action of ejectment; but judgment was
given in favor of the defendant. This vras in 1741. The case

was carried by appeal the next year to tlio Superior Court of
York Co*., when the previous decision was confirmed. This
action had reference only to 50 acres of land at the fells, where
Yaughan had made his chief improvements in the erection of
mills and other buiidinnrs,!

CHAPTER XXXYL

Land Titles ix Bristol and Bremen, Continued. Settlement

OF THE Controversy.

Prosperity of trds part of the country at tlie be<iinning of the century— Heirs of

Johu Brown— The time at hand for the settlement of claims to land here— Ac-

tion begnn asrainst Jolm Hall— A supposed proprietor by the name of Jsorth^

%d£lts Pemar|uid — Law of March Gth, ISIO— Noble vs. Hall— A survey of the

Brown claim to be made— Vaughan vs. Thompson— James Malcomb's return as

Surveyor— Lav>- passed for calling out the militia— Petitions from the people—
Board of Commis^ion.;rf^ appointed— Meeting of Committee at Myrick's— At

Pemaquid— E. Vr. Ripley appointed Secretary of the Commissioners— The
Commissioner; received very kindly by the people, and make a favorable re-

port— A Sec in.il Board of Commissioners appointed, and settlement efTected—
Basis of the dt^ision.

At the beginning of the present century, the country at large

had very considerably recovered from the disastrous effects of

the revoiutiomtry and other previous Indian wars ; and this

part of the country especially enjoyed a degree of prosperity

^Zin. Rtp., 1811, p. 10.3.
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before unknown. Tlio lumber busuiess, in particular, was verj

active, as tlie region had not tlieu been entirely despoiled of its

immense forests ; there was much ship building- carried on at

various points on tlie coast, and man}' vessels employed in

transporting lumber to domestic and foreign ports, bringing

back in return AYest India goods, for \'rhich there was a great

demand, and manafactured articles mostly from Europe.

. This, of course, occasioned considerable immigration to this

region, and a mpid increase of population, and a corresponding

increase in the value of land ; a circumsLance naturally exciting

the attention of the proprietors of the soil, wliether resident or

noriresident. }dore tlian this, and especially imporLant, the

time was fast approaching when many of the earliest settlers,

if left undisturbed, would hold the places they occupied by right

of possession,, the period then required for this purpose in

Massachusetts, being 60 years.

The "proprietors,"' as all the noniiesident claimants to own-

ership of the soil were called, had become a numerous body,

mostly living in Alassacliusctts, but some of them residents in

other states. Occasionally^ one or more would visit the place,

in order to assert his right, or to convince the settlers of the

justness of his (the proprietor's) title, and the necessity they

were under to purchase of him. There being two or three

claimants to almost every portion of the territory, the efibrts of

the agent for one claim often very eflectually neutralized those

of another ; so that little progress vras made by any. A very

few of the settlers v^-ere occasionally persuaded to pay a trifling

consideration for a title under some one claim, but too often to

m.ake such a purchase by any one, served only as a signal for

the agents of other claimants also to fall upon him.

Occasionally, at an early period, suits were brought against

some of the old settlers, but the object of the claimant bringing

the suit generally was not to determine the validity of his title,

and therefore his right to seh, but to compel the settlers to buy
of him, rather than any others of the so called proprietors. Thus
James Yeates was sued about 1762 by one Ilenshaw for his farm

at Round Pon.d, though he (Yeates) had previously procured a

deed from Waldo. Yeates fimdly recovered in the action, though

in order to do S(^ he was oldiged to pureh t-e the same farm of

DrowriC^ Ibirns, hither of Deitcon Wm. Burns, purcijased his

" Lin. Hp., 1811, p. 1G:).
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farm cd Mn^congus of Waldo, and aft{3r\vardB felt coropelled to

repurchase of Drowne, though there were several other [)ropri-

etors'' who claimed to own the wsame land, an.d still threatened

him with lawsuits.

Other cases of the same character vvill be found recorded in.

the important report, just referred to at the bottom of the page.

The facts already given show very conclusively the uncer-

tainty of all land titles at this time in all this region ; and if a

settler was ever so desirous to pay the full value of the jfirni be

lived on, it was impossible to determine vvho, among tlie many
- claimants (if any), could give bim a legal title. Even if be could

satisfy himself as to the coniparative validity of tbe original

claims,— as the i^ro.'^-?^, the l)/'o^/;/k% or tbe Vaugh.ait claim,

—

still this was not suflicient, Tliere were often other claims that

did not come really and fully under any one of these beads.

Some of tbe beirs of tbe original claimants at an early period,

sold their undeiined title and right, whatever tbat miglit bo, to a

particular claim, their proportional part or parts, supposing tbe

claim valid, depending of course upon tbe number of iieirs, and

also the relation the}^ might hold to the person from vdiom tbey

inherited; but who, after the lapse of three-fourths of a century

would undertake legally to determine the question what pro-

portional pait the said grantor may have been entitled to !

This will be best illustrated by referring to a single case.*

Oct. 13tb, 1732, Eieazer Stockweli and Sarah (Pearse) Stock-

well, the latter claiming to be a granddaughter of iiichard.

Pearse, formerly of Muscongus, and gi'cat grand-daugbter of

John Brown of Pemaouid, sold to Timothy and Joshua Board-

man, of Wetbersiield, Ct., all tbe right, title and interest which

she was of right entitled to in the Brown purchase of 1625;

—

consideration £400. But who could tell at tlie beginning of tbe

present century, what proportional part of tbe Brown tract ^Irs.

Sarah (Pearse) Stockweli might rightfully have claimed in 17-32.

]^.Irs. Stockvrell and several other grandchildren of Richard

Pearse, thvm lived on the Ilousatonic river, somewhere in tbe

western part of Connecticut or Massachusetts and the trouble

and experise to a person in Maine, wlioat tbe beginning of this

century sbou.ld have attempted to settle such a question, vvould

not }jave been snndl. ^

' Iliniuan's First Puritan Settlers of the Colony of Connecticut, Originul

Deeds .viiJ Lettt rs iu the possession of tlie writer.
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Some of the supposed heirs, in giving deeds, mentioiied tbo

proportional part to which tliey supposed 'themselves entitled,

hat considered their share much larger than tiiat really falling

to them, tbus increasing the confusion. As early as 1754, com-

plaint was made of this by some of the supposed heirs; thus

Isaac Little, j^ov. 4tb, of the year mentioned, Vv-ritiug from

Pembroke to Hon. ]\Ir. Wells of Hartford, says tbat ''some

of the heirs, of old Richard have sold three tinnes as much as

their parts.'' '

These details may seem tedious; but unless they are brought

Bomewhat prominently before us the UJifprtunate condition of

the people residing hero at the begirming of this cerjtury, as to

their titles to the lands they occupied, can hardly be appreciated.

A very few fomilies had been here about three-fourths of a cen-

tury, and could legally hold their farms by possession, as it is

termed, some had been put in possession (or their fathers] by

Dunbar, and others— constituting much the larger number—
had purchased in good faith from former occupants; little be-

ing thought of these old claims which had lain dorman t so long

as in the popular estimation to have become obsolete. There

then were so many claimants to the same land it was plain that

some of the titles, if not all, must lack of the essential quality,

^legality.

The time being now plainly at hand when the cpaestions per-

taining to these claims must be legally settled, the citizens here

watched with some anxiety the beginning of the expected storm.

Occasional threats of actions of ejectment from difterent pro-

prietors had been long heard by the settlers; but some suits

were now actually commenced, and a long series of these

seemed probable, such as is not often known.
In 1810, several actions of the kind were pending, two against

John Hall of Xobleborough, for the same tract, one of them by
a Mr. Follansbee, a claimant under the Tappan claim, and the

other by James Xoble under the Brown title through Wm.
Vaughan. Samuel Jackson lived on a farm in Jefferson

which he purchased, in 1778, of a man who had been in posses-

sion several years. In 1803, an action of ejectment was brought
against him by some one claiming under the Tappan right, but

after three or four years of litigation the defense was successful,

1 Files Maine Historical Society. Mr. WelLs had piircliased an iuLertst in tbe

Peirce claim and probably had solicited information of Mr. Little.
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tboagli at a ri: I Lions cost. Tie then piirelniSG';! ibe farm'a sooorid

titiie of aiiotln'r claimant under anorlior titiG, bat ^vas again

sued by the b'dr- of "V.^i agb an, and in tb.c year moiilioncd (1810)

ibe action vras t-iill penuip-p;. Still otbor caser of the;same kind
there were, but they cannot here be parLlciiiarly described.

The great majority still remained' iii peaceful possession of

their lands, but nearly all living on the disputed territory,

might expect prosecutions to be brought against them at any

time.
; .

.

; :

;
Is it strange, that the people of Bristol, and :other towns

named became alarmed, and began anxiously to iu'iuire \vliat

they could do to protect themselves? Much bidigiiation was
everywhere felt against the hated pro[>rietors;;. and, in several

instances, strangers coming into the town, \vhose business was

unknown, were treated v/ith rudeness.

It was about this time (ISlU) or a year or two earlier, a man
by the name of Xorth n^ade his appe^irance in the town, and
pretended to be employed in purchiising cattle, did actually

purchase one yoke of oxen, at least, of Joseph Young, who lived

on the neck below the falh^^ but the peoj^le for some reason be-

came suspicious that he vras an agent for some of the proprietors
j

and did not hesitate to make known the feelings they enter-

tained. They pressed him closely by their questions, v/hich^

were not answered satisfactorily, and considerable excitement

began to manifest itself in the crowd that had collected together.

Some even proposed tlie application of TaiucK lavj to hitn ; but

better courisels prevailed, chiefly through the influence of Gapt.

John Fosse tt, who happened to be present. He persuaded the

people to commit the stranger to his care, for the present,

while they, if they pleased, rnigljt appoint a guard to accompany

him out of the town. Capt. Fossett then took him to his house,

and gave him some refreshments; an<l the two then started to-

gether for Damariscotta bridge, followed at a little distance by

the guard that had been ap.pointed, all being on horseback.

Arrived at tlie bridge the crowd waited to see him on the otlier

side, and then quietly dispersed, but not without advising the

stranger not to appear in the town again.

Several years afterwards, Capt. F. met the same man at St.

JohnV, Vow Biunswick. lie (Ca[>t. F.) v.ms in command of a

schoo!ier which u'as 'ying at the wharf, Vv hen Mr. Xorth came
01
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on board and: introduced himself, reminding i)im of their former

v.nd veiy peculiiir acquaintance, and thanking iiim heartily for

his kiiidnes^. ilc gave no explanation as to the obiect of his

visit to Bristol.^

• A circumstance that added not a little to the excitement of

the time, v/as the siiigular law paseed Alarcli 6th, of this year

(]S10), as -its title expressed it, '* for the more speedy and eifect-

iial suppression of turn alts in the commonwealth." Though gen-

eral in its term-i it v/as intended evidently for the K'ennebec

region and this particiilar localit}'. This law authorized any

judge of the Supreme Court, in certain circumstances, 'svhen the

reguha" administration of the laws sliould be o];structed, lo call

out, at his own discretion, a sufficient force from the militia in

the neighboihood to suppress the riot or tumult, and restore

order. .
;

Among' the landsuits against individual settlers at this time,

there was one entitled James iNoble r^. John Hall of ISTobleboro;

it was founded upon the Brown claim, and was brought to eject

the defendant from the farm, on which he lived. The case had

been some time on the docket, and to prosecute it further, it

became necessary for the plaintiif to have a survey m.ado of rlic

land he claimed, of which the farm of the deic^ndant fornicd. a

part.. Such h survey was therefore ordered nt the session of the

Supreme Judicial Court, held in Wiscasset i?i June ')f this year ;

and by con sent of parties (Noble and Hall) J ames Ivlalcomb of

Gushing was appointed surves'or. lie was instructed by the

court to appoint sucli aids, as chuin-men, etc., tliat he might need,

- and "to run all sucli lines, and make sucli monun\ents as either

party might desire," and to " make a plan of the land in dis-

pute," and make return to the court. : .• ^ -

The land in dispute'' between these parties could only be

the farm of the defendant, though Noble's claim included the

whole eight mile square tract, to wliicii allusion has been so

often made ; and this large area lie undertook to survey under

this order of the court.

Another similar ca-e before rlie court at this time \\ as tliat of

Eliot G. Yaughan cs. Nathaniel Thompson, also ofNobleboro;

and was brought to eject him from tlie farm he occupied. This-

'Mr. John F- •.-:<c-tr jr. (j!.:!;.-. v.-lio v.- a.-- >v::!. ;arU<>r at >i. John's. \v"!i*.-a/

tlu; rui/^cinic ^'"'-^ I'i^-Ot'. man u <•< wmrcTinn of thr aunily i)f tLi- n;vii;0

previ'-u<ly nct-'d': Hon. .Tar'\.-< W. North, Lui.' accfjiiiiiliaLed liiitorian oi Aua-'-'-'^'

is very ctrtaiu l)t- was noi a nit-mber ot" thoir iVunily.
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action was based on the original Brown (Iced of 1626, and bad

no connection with the eight mile tract just mentioned. Pro-

bably the two actions were intended to test tijc two titles ; if

the Brov>rn deed of 1625 ^vas valid, so pi^obably was the otber

title to the eight miles square, but if the latter title should fail

still the other might be lield valid. Though the plain tiffs Vvcro

different^ there was phiinly a close sympathy between them, as

tlie facts will show.

Malcomb accepted the appointment and was duly sworn (Aug^

25 lb) faithfully to discharge the duties assigned him,
.
having

previously given notice to the parties to meet him at the bouse

of Joshua Hilton, in Bristol (Broad Cove) on Monday the 27tb.

To this place be accordingly repaired at the time appointed;

and the result of bis visit will be seen by bis own return made
to the court, dated, Aug. 2Sth. . . r. .

-

Afior reciting the order of court, he says. in pnrsnaiice of the forego-

ing order, I, the s:iid Jaoies M;ilcolmb, having given notice to the par-

ties ill said action to lucefc at the dwelling bouso of Jooliua Hilton in Eris^

tol, on ^ionday the 2Tth of Aug., in^t., ^Ylleu and Vybere I a-ccordiugl}^ at-

tended with the agent of said Noble and otberfi, to perfonu the services

above required, and to begin at the pine tree there as corner bound of

Brown's deed to Gould, furninbed me by said Noble; but findiog the

door of said house shut and no person there, v/e went to the ueighborieg

house of George EhoadeSj where w^e were met by the above named John

Hall and others to the amount of forty or fifty men, who assembled in

parties, and seemed to be headed by a Capt. Samuel Tucker and others.

The said Tucker stating that. he was one of a committee unanimously cho-

sen by the Town of Bristol to oppose the running of any lines in said

Towu, and demanded by what authority vre came to ruu lines. I pre-

sented them the said order of court, which they opposed, saying it was a

forgery, and that the Supreme Court had no authority to grant au order

to run lines without notice to every person whose lands were touched

thereby. And they also stated that there were a number of men likewise

assembled in Nobleboro and other towns, keeping a strict watch to obstruct

the running of any lines by proprietors; and threatened to take my in-

struments from me if I persisted. I, therefore, apprehending danger from

the appearance of their coaduot, and the said Hall aUo tc/luic: me that he

had uo lines to run, I thuughtit imprudent and unsafe to procceed in

said bu.^iness, and loft the same without running any lines.

Jamzs .Malcomb." 1

' I" il«*s S. J Court, Boston, auvl al.so in Secretary's OtHce, iu the Stale House. Of
cour.i'j Hall lijA d... litu r^ro run" hi that ucigiilioriioMd.
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-
'* The ngent of isoblo/' referred to in the above, was Elliot

G. Yai]2;haii, the plaiLitiff in l\\c action agiiin'st Thompson, pre-

viously meniiont'd ; and his account of the same trausaclion,

being more fall ilian that of the snrvoyor, will be interesting to

•the reader. • After stating the faets, tha same as Malcomb, that

they iirst wesit to the bouse of Josliaa Hilton, and nnding no

one there, tliey weiit to.the lionse of Geoi'gc Ehoades, where the

people soon began to eollecL, he mentions the names of several

•of them, Samuel Tucker, Thos. and Wm. Burns, Capt. Samuel

:Eeed, Phillips Ifatch and Thomas Pockendorl" Capt, liecd

iriquired their business, wldch they candidly stated, and also

•made known their authority by reading aloud their ofiicial

'dooumenLS. ' Some one of them formally introduced them to

Gapt. 1 acker, vvdio proceeded to,

" Inform ii-that lie was one of a comrnittee iinarjimouslY cliosen by the

.town of Bristol to oppose us, and prevent our rnnning lines in said

.town; he then vrisliecl to know, what authoriry we had. Esq. Malcomb

showed him the order. of the Supreme J. Court, v;Iuch he liad read aloud

to the whole company, and afterwards pronounced the-sartic a forgery,

and sai'l there was no mch. entry on the Supreme Court- docket, and that

they would prevent us from running any lines in Bristol. Mr. Malcomb

requested of liim to knovr by what means they meant to oppose us ; he

.said ihey mu^t au'l did ibihid us runniug, and if we persisted they would

take away his instruments, for if Noble aud myseli' had not proof enough

to support our chum we should not run any lines in order to strengthen

it, Mr. Tuck'T said tliat we ndglit next want his land, and he had had

it in p)ssession durty-eight years, ^ and before he would give it up lie

would spill his blood on the soil to mauure it. Capt. Phillips Hatch ap-

plauded that very much, and made many similar expressions, stating

[that] we sheuli] run no lines in tliat town. Capt. Tucker stated his age

to be sixty odd years, but swore he could wield a sword or pull a trigger

yet. and stated that he was unanimou.sly chosen by the tov/n, and their

orders were to prevent running any lines in that town at all events, and

the town wouM support them. There were two men there by the names

of Wm. and Thos. Burns v/ho swore, if any men attempted to run a line

through their land tliey would shoot them, let them have authority from

wdiat Court they would. And Capt. Tucker and others of the company

said all we wanted was to get a survey and then make a plan, and the

Court v,-ould <j;ive us the laud, but they swore we should not run any

lines and said many disrespectful things concerning the Judges of the S.

M^orani'-'d'iri,' 'Furkr-r nur(''i;!S(-<I hi-^ pi nee of Daniel McCr-rdy in ITDi, only 18

yonr-
i
.rfviou-ly, Uiu rut;:int to iiu-lutie also tlie i\me it had boon in the po.-^ses-

si.;!i of MoC'only.
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"J. Court. T-Iie number of mQw at ?.Ir. Jihode's, was about sixty, and thoy

" seemed to doubt ^>-lle.il^er v,"e .should not return aud attempt to rua the

lines in the ui^'lit. Eiq. 3Ialcomb iufornicd ibeia that wo slioub] not do

that, and that no person had re;|ucsted him to do it, Capt. Tucker swore

thej-c vras no dan.2:er of that for the liue,-^ were all ^Yell guarded and would

be, and that let us have what force we would they vvould have a larger

one. ^Ye then informed them, if we could not run tlie lines without such

'difficulty Tve would return, they then informed us they should send a

'guard with us to escort us out of Bristol, Esq. 3Ialcomb told them, there was

':io need of that, and stated that we came without any aud should not vrant

any to go br.ck with us; vre then starLed to come away. Hading ao argu-

'ment would prevail on thorn to let us run Di\y
_
lines, and there were

.several men foilov/ed us and kept wdth us until we v/ere out of the town

of iiristo! . piirc of their names were Capt, Samuel Tucker, ^Vm. and Thos.

Burns, Thos. Dockendorf, and Wm, Martin jr. 3Ir. Martin stated that

'he came that day from Damariscotta Mills, and betv/een there and Noble-

borcugh, he had seen one hundred men iu parties, and said he inquired

uf them what they were doing, they said they were watching for propri-

^etors. (Sworn to, in Court.) " Elliot G, Yaugiian/'

A note is added, saying tbat this, and also evidence of otlier

-nioro ag-TavaLiiig( transactions, was brought before the grand
giirj, but they took no action on the subject.

Being thus p->olitelv conducted out of town by the good eiti-

;zcns of Broad Cove^ Vaughan iiext made his eutrance into the

town on the Y^alpole side.

Below, is his own account of the excursion, contained in a

'letter to lion. Thos. Cutts, of Saco, dated Phillipsburg, Oct. 30,

-1810. To save space certain unimportant parts are omitted, as

indicated by the asterisks. He says:

" Wednesday, 29th Aug., I went over in the town of Bristol, in com-

.pany with an old man by the name of Bcnj. Jones, of Newcastle, he hav-

ing some business there, and beinir acquainted with the inhabitants. We
first called at the house of Col. Wm. Jones, who is now upward of 85

years of age, and had lived there nearly all his days. After introducing

myself, we began on the subject of non-resident proprietor's lands. The
Col. said tlicre v.'as no proprietor owned any land, and that the govern-

ment WIS corrupt in allovring any tide, and instanced amongst many other

things the injiL-tice of the government in confirming and establishing the

Waldo patent; and said that he made it appear to the Gen. Court, that

the patent did not cove-' an inch of hind, and added that the pcMnle only

• want some good i.ble num to t ike the lead aud ccmduct tliem, but said

there was ;i di!il;-uhy a:, there was not confiojuce enough between man
and man, fjr if -uch a mau could be found they would betray him, and
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said tliat Sbays iind the nrirty tliat were with him were the only party

that v>'a2 ri^iit in the guvc iiiuieat, and s;ud that uo proprietors hud any

right, for God iruve the earth to the sons of nion, and that no man hi'.u a

right to more laud than he couul improve, and named 200 acres. I then

psked him what couhl he dune considering- the situation we v/ere now in ?

His answer was that God xVinrighty had it in his power to settle

it in two ways ; one was to serve all the proprietors as he did the firsthora

of Egypt (cut tliCLii off in one night) the other was to raise up some man
like Cyras who vronld purge the land/^""' We then proceeded further down

in ]>ii-icl, to the store of Mr. Bianey who, I had heou informed, had beeu

very active in preventing the lines being run."
, .

His friend, Jones, did not introdace him to Mr. Bianey, and

wlien Jones Inid ilnisacd his basiness, they started on their

retur^i. The narrative proceeds,

AYheu we got as far as the house of Robert Huston, Esq., he came

out to the road and spoke to Mr. Jones, and he immediately asked him

who I vrns. and I. told him my name. He inquired if I was- one of the

Yaughans wlio had been trying to run their lines? I told him I v/as. He
then stated that they vrere ready for us any vray. I told him we were not

ready in any but a lawful way,'^^ He said he was safe enough- concerning

his la'id as it had been possessed and injproved seventy years. I stated

to him that I was knowing to that fact as niy ancestors had left [to] his

father 100 acres of laud in his will, which, from the best information I

could ge::, v; - tho .- inie land he li^od on. I asked him what harm it coul.d

do him to run the lines. He said, they did not want ihem run, c\:c., i:c.;''

A crowd now began to collect, and much loud talk ensued,

and the travellers resumed their journey tovvVirds " the bridge."

" In riding ,50 or GO rods we met a number of men on horseback running

their horses, and heard considerable noise behind us which proved to be

a number of men on horseback with cowbells following us, who kept with

us until we got to the toll-bridge near Damariscotta river. They th-n

halted and gave three cheers,'' and with many oaths desired them '• never

to show their faces in Bristol again." "In the evening the house of

David Myriek, near said bridge was surrounded, and he ordered to turn

me out of doors or they would pull his house down. He went out and

conversed with them and received some abuse, &c., &c. * They kept

round the house until 1 or 2 o'clock, storming the house and making al-

most every noise that can be conceived of. r^Ir, Stephen CoSn was

present during this (to mej disagreeable night." ^

The rem;:lrider of tb.e letter gives an account of a recent visit

of his to Warren to conier v/icli the surveyor, Malcomb, and Coh

1 Files, Secretary's Odice, Buston.
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Thnchcr, who, it was expected, would command tlie regiment

of militia, soon to be called oat to enforce tlie order of the

court.

. JMalcornb, having made return to the court, in accordance

with the facts above related, it only remained for the court to

call out a sufiicien.t force, froni the mihtia of the neigliboring

towns, to protect the surveyor in the discharge of the duty as-

signed him. And this was done, as it appears to us now, with

a very unbecoming haste, considering the position of atiairs,

and the grave complications that were likely to ensue. A force

of 500 men, mostly from Boothbay and vicinity v/ere ordered

to be drafted under their proper oilicers, and held in readiness

to marcli at short notice.;

In the action of Xoble vs. Thompson, previously referred to,,

the san^e order was made, and Malcomb appointed surveyor:

but in this case it wa's said that Thompson admitted that the

land in question was included within the claim of iS^oble, and
therefore a survey vras not absolutely needed,

The aspect of arfairs now became alarming ; and both the civil

and military officers, upon whom responsible duties would de-

volve in executing the order of Court began to look irito the

matter with concern. The people of Bristol and Nobleboro,

faily persuaded of the intririsic j ustice of their cause, showed rio

disposition to make any concessions wliatever, but, on the other

handj unanimously took measures to organize an efi'ective defen-

sive force, which, however irreguhir in its origin, could not be

ciespised.

The lav/ authorizing a judge of the court to call out the mili-

tia in aid of a surveyor, when there was danger of opposition,

passed in January, ISIO, throughout the country was consi-

dered very extraordinary in. its character; and now that it v/as

to be put in actual operation v/ith unnecessary haste, even its

friends began to feel uneasy.

Though the draft had been made on paper, the me!i had not

been called oat; and it began to be seen that the authorities

were proceeding in their coercive measures too hastily. 3>Iuca

correspondence ensued betvreen Gov. Gerry, Judge Thacher

and others, arid the wise conclusion was ariived at to postpone

further coercive measures ujjtil the next spring, esjieciaily as

the legisUituro was to iiold a session during the winter seiison.

One Oi tee tirst acts of the legislature at its next session, was to

repeal the obnoxious law.
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Pj'evious to tiiio tirno feeble petitions and memorUils concorn-"

iiig the condition of aii'airs here, and praying for relief, hiu]

been sent by individuals to the legislatiu'e, but tlicy v/ere met by

the opposition of the proprietors, so as to prevent any action,

or they were passed Ijy as not of saflicient importance to de-

mand attention. Indeed all the acts of the legislatiire previous

to this time seeLned to be in the interest of the proprietors, an(i

in disregard of tJie opposing claims and the many hardships of;

the inhabitants living on the hinds in dispute. :

But it must be admitted that tlie latter had not until tliis time:

united 33'stematically in eucli a determined eflbrt to bi'lng the'

whole subject before the legishitnre, as its importance demanded,

iSToWj hov\-ever, tljey determined to do so ; and the towns of Bristol,

l-Tobleboro, ^Newcastle and Edgecomb appointed delegates to

meet in convention, and make preparation to bring the subject

by memorial and petition ])efore the legislature, in a manner

that w6uld command attention. ^

It has beerj said that agents from Bristol went to Boothbay

and took occasion to pay their respects to many of the drafted

men, who gave tliem to understand if they should really be called-

into the field to fight in such a cause, they " should choose loldch'

sideiofidd onr {Oipt. John Sproid, 1S60.} '
•

The meniorh'd and petition, agreed to by the convention (see

note at foot of the page), was presented to the legislature at the

beginning of its session in January, 1811, and received very

prompt attention, the way for it having been partially prepared

by an allusion to the subject by Governor Gerry in his message,

dated January 23. "It is with deep re.o'ret, gentlemen,

that I comn^nnicate any unpleasant information, respecting

any important section of the Commonwealth. On the 12th of

October last I received from the Hon. Judge Thacher, informa-

tion that he had re^paired Brigadier General Payson, to call

out five huiidred of the militia, to aid in the legal survey of

certain lands, in the town of Bristol, in the county of Lincoln.

Soon after I received two petitions from a number of the

inhabitants of ihat town and neigliborhood, stating griev-

ancci, and praying for a suspension of the survey until

the decision of the legislature coula be had on the subject.

On the 2Ith of October, I receivei] another letter from

* Printed copv of 3L:n(onal and I'dition, pp. 33. Boniou, priuteJ bv J. Beclior,

1811.
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Judge Thaclier, and immediately communicated it, with other

docnm.ents hi my possession, to the council tlieniu session. On
the •26\]:i of Oct., I had an interview with two respectable charac-

ters of high standing in tluit community ; and obtaining the best

intelligence they could give, imparted it to the council, who
passed upon the subject, and closed tlieir session. On the day

^following, considering the threatening aspect of aiiidrs, and the

deplorable consequences of a conflict in that quarter, I took mea-

sures to obtain from the sur^^eyor, James Malcomb, Esq., an

explicit declaration whether he intended to proceed in the sur-

vey forthwith, and if not, to what period he proposed to suspend

it.'" After stating further particulars of his correspondence

with Judge Thacher, he proceeds to say that Malcomb de-

clined to proceed in the survey which had been ordered by the

Court, and it was therefore suspended for the present. ^

- On a report of committee of the legislature it was,

Ordered,— That His Excellency, the governor, be, and ho

hereby is, authorized and requested to appoint three commis-

sioners to take into consideration his message to the two

bi-anches of the legislature, relative to disturbances in the county

of Lincoln, with the documents accompanying the same; and also

to take into consideration the memorial from the inhabitants of

.Bristol, Edgecomb, In obi eboro, Nevv castle, and Boothbay ; and

the memorial signed by Samuel Tucker^ and others; all of

which are now pending before the General Court. And that

the said commissioners be, and they are hereby authorized and

directed to go into said county of Lincoln, investigate thorough-

ly, the nature and causes of the ditliculties stated in said mes-

sage and documents; and also the nature, causes, and state of

the difilculties and grievances complained of in said memorials.

That said commissioners have power to send for such persons

and papers as may appear to them necessarj', in order to eno-

ble them to determine fully on the subject of their commission.

That they give notice of the time and place of their first meeting

to the selectmen of the towns mentioned ; and also to said

' JT'iss lic^ohes, xviir, p. GS.

' Thi-5, it is believt--.!, vvas a memorial in regard to tlie doin^js of Judcfi' Tliacber

and a p'^atinn for LLs rt-moval to some other jmlicial district, a sljiiilar peiitlou

was forwanl^' i fr.')iu citi/.f^ns of ^omeof the a<iji.>i;:;'j_;' tov,-:;< ; b;;: lis tht- iaw of

Marcli Gth, IsilO, cmpowc-rui^ thi* judge ti:> call out zliv niiliiia svis rri-L-ulcd early

in the session, (Feb. 27th), the petitions were withdiawn.
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Tucker, aiid such otlicr persons as tLej deem it expedient to

ruive notified.—And tltnt lliey report, soon 'as may be, to the

next General Court a slare of facts on the subject referred to

in said me~sage, documents and memorials ; and recommend
such measures as it n;ay be expedient in tijeir o[»iniou to be

adopted by tlie legislature tliercujion, in order to restore tran-

quility to that section of the country, and redress grievances, if

any are found to exist. xVnd that the said commissioners be,

and a!-e hereby authorized, if they s;K' fit, to a]>point a clerk to

attend them in tbe execution of their said commission."

The governor immediately appointed on this commission

Eon. Perez ]\Iorton, then a distinguished lawyer and politician

of Boston, Jonathan STuitli jr. and Thomas B. Adams, ^ who at

once prepared to enter upon the duties assigned to them. They

appointed their first meeting at the Court liouse in Wiscassett,

"Wednesday, May 1st, giving previously the necessary notices.

On ^louday, April 2Dth, the selectmen and committee of Bris-

tol, xs'obleboro, ZNew^castle, and Boothbay, met at l^dyrick's in

!Kewcastle and a'|>pointed a committee to represent them before

the corrmiissioners.

The selectmen of Bristol present^ were Bobert Huston, Sul-

livan Hardy, and AVm. AJcClintock. Committee to act in con-

cert with the selectmen, Aaron Blaney, Win. Chamberlain, and

James Brurnmond jr.

Selectman of Xobleboro present, Ebenezer Flint. Committee^
Milton Goodenow.

Selectmen of Xowcastle, Luther Webb, and Samuel Leighton.

Selectman of Bootlibay, John McFarland. Committee, Wm.
]\icCobb, aiid J 'aniel Bose.

These appointed a sub-committee of six, Daniel Bose,
Milton Goodenow, Aaron Blaney, James Brtmtmond jr., Daniel
Waters, and Samuel Parsons, to conduct the case for them, and
instructed them to meet the commissioners at Wiscasset, and
invite them while con.ducting their inquiries to make their

^ Tlie.-e nit'U ^!l^nt more tlmn tlirof," weck^^ on tlio ca.90, in taking- testimony and
prepariuLT M.';ir D:i.<.r?. Tr^i.kini^ a i')iirni'y la tlie nb-an time froui Boston to tho
town fu'liri^-rol, 'I-.

; a-^d 'h.' c^iUf.rn^uri'jii tlii>y {-(/Ceivtjd would in this daj seem
r:i.rii.-r >mrilJ. By r.-.,lv.- of i]v l-^:>h\uxu:, .Tun..- 24tli, Perez Jlortoa received

$144, .J.),.-ikui.;i Smir-i, and Tliui:-,us B. Alan's. A10:.'. E. W Kipl.'v tli.-ir

clerk, r.. •.-!,-,.[ -I-y;,

Only skOuO \v;i- r OiTnpriau-d im- tli(> wi-ok' ev:i>en>._- of tlie commissioners. Per-
haps th.jir fX''.ju.--cs u-i-ro i:aid in addition to tue aijove.
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priiieip:il stand at Doct. Alyrick's in Xe^^caille. The sub-com-

iisiuec were also instructed to invite the commissioucrs to

Bristol, and espeoiaHj to ]\'niaquid to view the ruins there,

and to other places as might be agreed upon.

Accordingly, the first of May, the Oomrnissioncrs having ap-

pointed Eieazer "\Y. Kipley their clerk, met in Wiscasset, but

immediately adjourricd to Doct, ^Myj'iek's in Newcastle, where

their meetings were subsequently held. They were continued

several days and exciied much interest, being attended as they

were by agents of the chr'inants under the so-called DroLcne,

JBrown, Tappa/), and ^'Idi^han rights, with tlieir several attorneys,

presenting no meagre array of the legal talent of this region at

that time. They examined carefully all the documentary evi-

dence brought boibre them, and examined many witnesses from

among the elderly citizens of the place, some of vvdiom w^ere

able to testify to transactions nearly as far back as the tioae of

Dunbar.

During their stay, the commissioners visited the site of the

old Pemaquid fort and other places, being everywhere received

with the utmost cordiality. Their candid maimer, an.d the pa-

tient, respectful attentiun they gave to all the evidence brought

before them, greatly pleased the people of the place, who, when
the evidence wa.: all in, aisd before they knew what the report

would be, felt that they had already achieved a triumph.

Having finished their work here, the commissioners adjourned

to Portland, where they made up their report, v/hich is dated

May 20th. It was printed as a legislative document, with

much of the evidence upon wdiich it was based, but is now sel-

dom met with^ though of the utmost importance to tlie early

history of this part of the country. In fact, we are in.dobted

to it for much of the information contained in these pages. To
insert it entire would be simply to repeat much that has already

been said, but an extract from it near the close must be given.

"It further appeared iu evidence, corroborated also by the general ap-

pearance of tlic couatry, that the settlements oa and about Damariscotta

river, were at k^st a century old. The inhabitants seem to be quiet,

enterprisiDi: and industrious, attached to the institutions under which

they live, and totally free from any di-organizing or di-loyal spirit. They

ask lor T^.^ion-AAy pr^^^-, '•;!! lUiJer the laws of their country, and not an

abolition of rh.;!u. A-- a iiiark (jt' tlicir ai^ti.Vulon b) sucial orujv and the

means of information, we bei^- leave to stjtc, that ineetingdiouscs are
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erected in every town mentioned in the nieinoria], that clergymen are re^^-

ularly settled in uio.si; of them, and liave been for a long tibje past; and

that in the town of Bristol alone, there arc twenty-one f-chool houses, ajid

that town raises annunlly for ihe support of free schools, the sum of two

thousand dollars.

It further appeared in evidence, that none of the inhabitants entere'l

upon these lands with an intention of disseizinir or trespassing on any

proprietor; but that, nearly to a man, they hold their estates under

deeds of settlement from some one or more of ihe clain^iants, or from prior

settlers. No imjiroper motives, on their parts, appear to have actuated

them, hut the variety of interfering grants derived from difiereut sources,

added to the vague prineiples upon which all liew countries are setthd,

have been the real causes of trie- existing difficulties, and have placed the

people of those towns in a state of real insecurity, and have excited in

them just cause of alarm.

The commissioners therefore, after fully hearing the complaints of the

memorialists, are of opinion, that, as well from their loyalty, merits and

services, as from the peculiar circumstances of their situation, they

are ju\-tly entitled to the particular interposition of the fostering aid

of the legislature, so far as that aid can be .extended to them consistently

with the rights of other individuals. They are sensible, that among the

rights of the respective claimants is unquestionably that of having the

justice and legality of their several claims separately decided by trial at

law; but it will be readily seen, that the exercise of these rights must, as

it already has done, operate very oppressively on those people; and, in-

deed, the claiuKints theniselves, who, it i:i believed, never before had an

opportunity of seeing and examining the extent and evidence of the

claims of each other, seem to be S'jnsible of this truth, and it is pleasing

to remark, manifested a disposition to bring the existing difficulties to a

close. Under this impression, the comiiiissioners did not hesitate to sug-

gest their wishes to this effect, which resulted in the proposition to th'-

ler/islatnre, accompanying this report, under the hands and seals of the

different claimants. I3y this instrument the claimants jyropose to rehase

and surrender all their title nndrr their re:ij)ectiue claims to the common-

wealth, and to submit to a new Board of Commissioners, ichether they, or

either of them, are iioio entitled to all, or any part of the lands, described

within their respective claims, and what part ; consenting, that the riafds

of ihe settlers and those of the commoniceulth, shall he oj^posed to them in

ihe hearing; and if they, or eitlier of them, be found entitled to any part

of such lands, th.e same to he estimated as in a state of nature, ivith ut rej-

erencc to any im.provemc.it, and to receive compensation for the scnn"

the vul'j'-afrd Inmh in the district of Maine, belon!.rin^- to tb.e conini<!!i-

weahh ; which will leave tlie' eomnion vrealth the sole proprietors of any

interest which may be found to belong to all, or any of the present claim-

f
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ants; and to this pru})Osition tlic agents of the memorialist's readily gave

their concurrence, under a conviction, that notliing ' will be required of

thera by the commonvvealth, but, what rensoa and justice will demand.
^ ^ --i^

The commissioners, therefore, cannot but earneHlly recommend to the

legislature to meet this proposition of the claimants to extinguioh their

conflicting claims, as a measure dictated by that v/ise policy, which in the

government of a free country, always seeks the proservaliou of its honor

and dignity and will at all times make the tranquility and happiness of all

its citizens the primary object of its pursuit.
.
They believe, also, that it

would be good policy, in a local as well as national view, to encourage by

all just means the speedy settlement of tiie district- of Maine, so important

a frontier of the Union, and they nre persuaded that the present length

of limitation in bar of the writ of right, operates povrerfully to the dis-

couragement of this object. The neighboring British Colonies of .Nevr

Brunswick and Xova Scotia, as well as some of the large States of the

Union, to encourage their iucreose of population, have bound the writ of

right after twenty-one years; . and the commissioners recommend that

period for its limitation in this commonwealth
;
or, if it should be objected

to as unnecessary in Massachusetts proper, where the title to lauds are

more firmly settled, thc<y see no objection to the government's legislating

for the district of Maine, separately in this respect, as numerous precedents

to that effect are to be found in our own statutes, under the bte Pro-

vinces.

The commissioners have been thus particular in describing the titles

of the claimants, and the merits and complaints of the memorialists, that

the legislature 'may at one vievr discern the nature and causes of the ex-

isting difficulties, and be able to judge of the propriety of applying the

remedies recommended, or such others as their wisdom and discretion may
dictate. All which they have the honor respectfully to submit for tbac

purpose."

This report to tlio leglslatare was accompanied by a written

agreement signed by the attorneys of the several chaimants, to

submit their several claims in the manner proposed. The sub-

stance of it was, the proprietors agreed to submit the merits of

their respective chaims to tlie commissioners to be appointed

by the governor or by the legislature, as raiglit be determined,

with the consent of proprietors, which commissioners shoahi

have authority to determine, both in haw and equity, whether

they or any of thum, were entitled to the lands or any part of

the lands witlnn their respective claims, in opposition to the

rights of other parties, whether settlers on the territory or
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others, and iilso in opposition to tlie rights and chdms of the

state. Before the commissioners should take any action they

(the claimants), were to rnnke ovei' l)j deeds of release to tlio

commonwealth of Massachusetts, all their right and title to the

lands in dispute, on the condition that the couimonwealth

should awarfi to them, or any of them, such con]pens;ition as

they might l»e found entitled to by the said commissioners, the

said coiupeiisation or equivalent to be made in grants of unoc-

cupied land still belonging to the state in the district of 3laine,

A proviso was inserted that if the action of the legislature

should be delayed beyond the next session, the pjroprietors

should be at liberty to prosecute their chdms in. the court just

as if noiliing of this kind had been attempted.

It was in this form the afLair came again before the legisla-

ture ; and was very soon understood by that body as it never

before had been.

The governor in his message, June lOth, 1811, made a fiivor-

able allusion to the report, and recommended its suggestions to

their careful consl.leration. Accordingly, immediate action was

taken on the subject; the governor was authorized to appoint a

new board of commissioners to re-exmdne the vdiolc question,

make an authoritative decision as to tlie real ownership of the

lauds in dispute, and awai d to the successful claimants such

compensation or equivalent in the wild lands of Maine, as

might seem to them reasonable and proper.

The commissioners ^elected by the governor tor this respon-

sible duty, were ITon. Jeremiah Smith, of Exeter, X H., Wm.
H. Woodward, of Hanover, X. H., and Hon. David Howell, of

Providence, 11. I. Their appointment v-^as not made until late

in the summer or autumn ; ami they very soon entered upon

the discharge of their duty. In the mean time most or all of

the claimants, more than one Irundred in number, besides the

Plymouth or Kennebec company, executed deeds of release to

the state of all their right and title to the Jauds in question, ac-

cording to the letter of the agreement. But so much time was

spent in making a thorough examiruxtion of all the evidence la

the case tliat they VvX-re not prepared to report until January

26th, 1813.^

Before giving tlieir decision tliey state the principles upon

which they Dllylml their action. Tiiey say, '- in considering the

'2f lsS. IU:<ylcC^.XK\l],
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grants aiul coii\ eyances under wliicli tlio parties claime<l. and

tlio manner of dcducin^<r their titles, we have 'not been disposed

to require tlie most perfect regularity, nor to expect the Rame

exactness as in the case of modern grants. Wherever a Court

of Chancery could supply defects or give relief, we have over-

looked such defects, and have considered ourselves as vested

with the povvcr to give the same relief, and we have allowed

the claimants the full henefit of their possession. We are de-

sirous that the legishiture should he a}*prised of the construction

we have put on the resolution, v/hheh is the foundation of our

authority. It has been, our intention to go as far in favor of

titles as a Court of Chancery could go in the rightful exercise

of their peculiar powers. But we have not considered the

words 'power and authority to determine, both in law and
equity, whether a claimant under his claim, is entitled to any

lands within the boundaries of his claim &c.,' as vesting in us

any authority to' award iu favor of a claimant whoSe title

could neither prevail at law nor avail the party with ail tlie aid

a Court of Equity could give; though such party might have

merits which would entitle him to the favorable notice of the

legislature." •

; . .

'

,

\r

They thou proceed to n.iake their formal award and decision,

with all the legal verbiage required by the importance of the

subject before them, declaring the claims of the Plymouth or

Kennebec con.'pany, well founded, and awarding to them,

under certain conditions, a full township of land, to be selected

from the wild hinds in the district of Maine. To the claimants

under the Drowne chiim, they awarded a half township of land

under the sarae conditions of introducing within a .limited

period a certain number of settlers, and reserving some lots for

schools and a lot for the first settled minister. They conclude

their report as follows, viz. "And we do further award, order

and determine, that as to all the other parties to the annexed
submission * ^ * that neither they nor any of them, nor the

person or persons, they or either of them represeijt, had at the

time of said submission, or at any time since have had, either

in l:nv or equity, any title to any hmds under their respective

claims, and within tlie boundaries thereof, and situate within the
tuvvuis af)r(/saivi, or any of them."
By this dc-cision, it will be seen the Brown, Ta*.pan and

Vaughan claims were utterly extinguished as never having liad
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auy fouiidatlou either in hiw or equitj. Those claims all had

their origin in Iiidiaii deeds, wliich were thus 'declared invalid
;

but the two claims having tiieir origin in European grants,

were established.

The reader will not fail to observe that the claims of the

plaint] tis in the two suits at law mentioned above, as being im-

mediately connected with the Bristol troubles, Vv-ere among
those declared to be witliout foundation.

Th»^ Yaughan claims were rejected by the commissioners for

the reason that they had no legal support, resting as they did

upon Indian deeds, or documents purporting to be such ; but

Yaughan liad, in his day, done mueli for the improvement of the

country, and they thought liis Labors and toils worthy of con-.

sideration. They therefore recommended that the modern
representatives of these claims should receive a half township of

wild lands of the state, the same as they had awarded to the

Pemaquid proprietors. This award was afterward formally

made by the legislature.

The claims of the late " proprietors'' being thus extin-

guished, or rather the title to the soil about which there had

been so much strife, being now vested in the state, it remained

only for the old settlers to receive deeds from the state, to be-

come the undrsputed owners in fee simple of the lands they had

long occupied, and formerly supposed to be their own. Deeds

of this kind were subsequently given by authority of the govern-

ment at a charge of a few cents per acre, except to those who
had actually paid for their land to sopje one of the claimants—
those received their deeds gratuitously.
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CHAPTER XXXVIL

Bremex, after its Separation from Bristol.

Bremen iucorporatcd— Scliool Districts— Robert Miller— Thomas J ohnston jr.

—

Wra, R. Little— Sullivan 1 lardy— Bremen in tlio civil war— List of Soldiers—
Fiirnislied for the ai-my and n^vy— Samuel T. Keene— Dr. McRuer— Rev.

Joshua^Soule — Dr. Tobey— Arunah Westou. '

The town of BrernoD, was incorporated by act of the state

legislature February 19tb, 1828. Many attempts had been

made to eiFect a division of the large territory included iti.Bristol,

by vote of the citizens, but Avitbout effect. All felt that a di-

vision into two or more tovrns was greatly to be desired, and

many p'ans vrere proposed, but when submitted to vote in town-

Dieoting they were always rejected. At length the people of

Broad Cove determined to address their application directly to

the leo^isbture of the state, and succeeded in obtainins: their

charter as above stated. It is not known who sus^i^ested the

name of Bremen ; but, being comparatively short and easily

pronounced, it was at once accepted.

The territory of this town formerly constiUited the northeast

part of Bristol, lying between Broad bay, on the east, and Bis-

cay and Pem.aquid ponds on the west. On the south it is sepia-

rated from Bristol by aline running from Aluscongus harbor to

the south part of Biscay pond. The present nearly straight line

is not the one described in the act of incorporation, but a com-
promise line agreed upon by committees of the two towns the

year after the separation. The first line, as described in the

charter was found to be impracticable.

It was provided in the act of incorporation that all the pro-

perty belonging to the former town of Bristol should be divided

between the two towns in the proportion of their respective

valuations ut the last preceding assessment ; and that they sliould

beheld to pay in the same proportion w-batever previous in-

debtedness there might be against the old town.

03
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Tlio town rts thus estal)]is]icd coDtiiined then four sciioo]

trict?, io v.'liiclj two have since l)Otni aiUlcd, fiiulliad a pC)p!i!arm}|

of about SCO. It was provided that the two tovrns .^hoiiul . r-tt-

stitnte one representative district.

The first town meeting was heid at tlie school house of I)],^?;.

iSTo. S, (near the late Panic! Weston's) and organized by electing

Bobert Miller, moderator and Sullivan Hardy, town clerk. A
board of selectmen and other officers were also chosen.

The next lueeting, held April 12ih, v/as considered the first

annual meeting for the year, but the oiiicers previously chosen

were conunued.

The separation from the old town was unaniuiously approved

by tiie people of the new tov.qi.^ except a few living near the

southern line who subsequeritly petitioned to be again set oil

from Bremen, ar.d restored to Bristol; but the effort failed.

The two great political parties of iiio country, east, west, north

and south, were generally very sharply divided in the presi-

dential campaign of 1828, when Andrew Jackson v/as elected,

and more than the usual amount of bitter feeling was manifested,

but it v/as not permitted to disturb the political quiet of Bremen.

At the election only 18 voters made their appearance, who cast

their votes unanimously for the Adams ticket. The next year

the town ca,-t 60 vote^^ for governor.

Eobert ^Miller, who presided as moderator of the first town

ineoting, died by suicide late in the autumn of 1828. He was

a Scotchman from the vicinity of Edinbnrgb', but had loiig re-

sided in the place. He was, b} trade, a carpenter, and lived

at a place on the "western branch" of Broad Cove, as m.arked

oil the map uf Lin.coln coanty, and it is believed owned the sav/

and grist mills that formerly stood there. They were vrhat are

called tide mills, which depend upon the water flowing in at

high tide through the gates in the dam, and of course can be

used only at low tide.

Mr. Miller had been several months in poor healtli, and at

times much deiiressed in spirit, but no one supposed that he

meditated self-destfuctio?). Some time in the autumn he de-

posited several hundre^l dollars in money Vv-ith a neighbor for

safe keeping, taking no receipt ; and the transaction was known
otdy to the p-arth.s Thern^'-.d ves. He was a bachelor a.nd lived

by himself, hut at ]engtii,as h.e had not been seen for .-overal

days, search v.-as made for him, and his body found in a retired
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place in a pasture a mile or more from his house. Kc hud cut

Ijis own throut with a pen knife, aud fallen forward on his face

with the kiiile still grasped in his hand.

Tlic old ijieeting house erected iu the Broad Cove parish, at

the phtce then called Greenland (see ma[)), ceased to be used as

a place of worship about the be,L>;inuing of tl^e present century

and in 1S24. was taken dovv'ii, and the materials used in the con-

struction of th.e present Bremen Church.

UNION CIIUKCII, BKEilEN. . ' .

The cr; ave yard, a distance south of the present meeting Ijouse,

bad been thus occupied from an early period, by permission of

the owner of the land, but in 1882 the lot was purchased for

the general use of the inhabitants. According to tradition

when the meeting house question was so earnestly discussed, as

heretofore described (p, 341), many desired that the one for the

Broad Cove parish should be located here rather than at Green-

land Cove.

Thomas Johnston, who was elected as the first treasurer of

the town, and afterwards to the same ofhce several years suc-

cessively, was a son of the Scotchman by the same name previ-

ously mentioned (p. 389). He followed the sea when a j'Oung

man, but subserpiently purchased a farm near the old home-
stead, whore he e^er afterwards lived. He d. in 1852 at the age

of 84, the accompanying lithograph being a very good repre-

sentation as he appeared in his old age.

This is a fac-simile of the autograph of Thomas Johnston sr.,

as ti'accd from a signature attached to a public document iu

1775.
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The snperintendent of tlio coast survey a few years aut> in

the progress of bis work bad occasiou to establisli a snh staii**:;

near the boine of the old ScotcbTnan, and gave it the nauie i>i

Jobnston/'— Coosi Si'rvo/ Hep., 1867.

AYe bave seen tbat v.dieii Breraen v/as incorporated, it v/a^

united with Bristol to lorni witb it a single reprosentatioii dis-

trict, but three or four years afterwards a change was made

nod Bremen, Friendship atid Gushing wei'e associated together

as or.e district. Subsequently (in the arraiigcTneiit v.'as

again changed, and Bremen and Noblebcro vvan^e associiitc<i

together.

In 18S3, a nevr school district was formed on ihe neck, aiid

subsequently a district school house erected.

The public road from the main road east to the shore on the

neck near Job Tolman's, on the line between Wra. Johnstcn

and ]\Jary Johnston was laid out by tlie county commdssioners

183G. The matter had been discussed some time, but was now
authoritatively decided. The owners, or some of them, of the

land taken for the road, having made a demand for payment, the

matter was referred to a committee to make inquiry, and re-

port. In due time the committee reported that it was a case

in which the owners were entitled to payment for tlieir land

thus t.iken for th-e public use.

This town, like ail the other towns in the state, voted to

receive its share of the money distributed from the general

treasury in 1837, on the terms proposed (p. 437) and Wait

W. Keen, Esq., was appointed agent of the town to receive

it from the state treasurer. It was at iirst decided to authorize

the selectmen to loan tlie money to individuals on good secu-

rity, but subsequently the wdiole fund was distributed among
the inhabitants of the town in the same manner as w^as done iQ

Bristol.

T7m. II. Little sr., died Feb. 26th, 1811, long a prominent

and much respected citizen of the place. He was a descendant

of Thomas and Ann (Warren) Little of Plymouth, Mass., who
lived first at Plymouth, but removed to Marshtield, in 1650. -

Mr. L. was among the earliest emigrants to Plymouth and his

wife was a daughter of Jiichard AYarren, a passenger by the

May Flov/er,

Wra. 11. Little, tlie suijject of uur notice, w^as prubably of the •

sixth (perha})s the seventh) generation from Thomas who was
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tlie first of tbe D-aine in America. He was horn Dec. 21st, 1761,

and came to this place when quite young. He Eaarried Ehoda
Troaant and settled on a farna near tlie noi'tri line of the town

;

and besides carrying on his farm engaged also in yjiipdiuildirig,

timber for tbe purpose being then abnndant in tiiis i-egion. Be-

fore tbe war of 1812, hie had built several small vessels ; but

after the war, beginning in 181G, in connection first with some
of his neighbors, and afterwards with his sons, he built a vessel

of a hundred or more tons every year foi' twenty years. ^ He
was a man of strict integrity in his intercourse with others, and

enjoyed, in an eminent degree, the esteem aiid respect of the

community, but never sought public ofdco. He had several

Bons, by whom the Jiarae is stiil perpetuated, and several

daughters.

Sullivan Hardy, long a resident of this town, died Feb. 28tli,

1S48, aged upwards of 08 years. He came here when quite

a young man; and during his life filled some important public

ofiices. He had received a good education, aiul often in winter

was employed in teaching a district school in his neighborhood.

He was first elected on the board of selectmen of the tow^n

(Bristol) in 1809, and was subsequently several times re elected.

It was v.'hile he was a member of this board that the difficulties

between the citizens of tlie place and the non-resident proprietors

came to a crisis, and means were adopted which finally led to

their settlement, as heretofore described. He was early ap-

pointed to the ofiice of jastlce of peace, which he held for many
years, performing the duties required to the general satisfaction.

"When the town of Bremen was incorporated, in 1828, he was
elected first town-clerk.

At a town-meeting, May 4th, 1850, a movement was made
for building a town house, to be used for the public meetings

of the citizens; and a committee appointed to determine the

proper location, and secure a proper site. This committee
subsequently reported that the whole distance from the southern

boundary of the town to the line of Waldoboro is 7 miles, less

14 rods; and that the middle point is G rods north of the school

house of district Xo. 3; and that a suitable lot of land for a.

school houst' could be obtained of Wrn. Johnston, a third of a

mile norili of the cenire; but notliing further was done.

die efiect of the Crimean war in Europe, v/as to create a

' Family ULCunl, OU6 Link-, E.^^.
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great demand for vessels ; and an immense inirral^o \va^ ir\vvn

to the ship-bniiding interest in this region, but it w;i-- nn\

long conliniiance. No vessels of importance were l)!).'!!: i'l t'Si ^

town, but the business was active at Waldoboro, Round P-'ud,

New Harbor, and at Damariscotta, wliere many men (V(>j!i

place were constantly employed. As a matter of coursL' bn-^-'ni' ^-^

of all kinds was active for several years.

July 15tb, 1855, there occurred in this town one of those diri.

tressing cases of suicide, which, however common tliey ui:iy

be, never lose their sadness, and against which no linman l.iW

or foresight can protect us. Thonuis Child, a ihrmor in com-

fortable circumstances, as was supposed, desttT>yc<l his o^n
life by taking poison. It was afterwards discovered ilwA tiiu

desperate act vv\^s occasioned by embarrassment in Vv hi<*h he

had become involved by the faihirc of a Damiirisc.'tta ilnw ai

ship builders, to whom he had made a considerable l«»;in '}(

money held by him in trust.

The "war of the rebellion" found the people of this regii>n

iu the same spirit a-s prevailed elsevdiere. The ''coinhi,j^

events " had f:3r years been "casting their shadows before," and

the public mind was in some degree prepared for the call that

was to be made upon their patriotism and their valor.

In all the various calls of the government for men the town

of Bremen never failed to meet the full demands made np^ui

her, and by means essentially the same as practiced iri cither

towns. Eariy in the war small, but afterwards, large, bounties

offered for volunteers by the tov^m in addition to those otiV-rcd

by the general and state governments did not fail to secure the

large number of men called for as they were needed.

The attempt to secure men for the army by the ancient mode

of drafting produced the same result here as elsewhere.

Though theoretically just and equal it is directly opposed to

the universal feeling in favor of tiie sacred freedom of the in-

dividual, and probably will be no more attempted by our

government except iu very extraordinary cases or sudden and

unforseen emergencies. It is true that men must be had to

carry on a vv'ar, but they can always be obtained by the otler

of a sufficient pecuniary consideration, and the burden iheri

becomes one of the purse only, and is equally diffused among

the people of the state, and the liberty of the individual is nor,

violated.
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The following list contalnr. the naraes of all from tlris toTvn

wlio served in the army or navy during the war, so far as can

be ascertained. It has been compared v/ith some care with the

returns contained in the report? of the adjutant general. Pos-

sibly there may be some omissions, especially as regards those

serving in the navy.

The list was prepared by Thomas LittlCj Esq., w^hose name
will be found in it.

ISGl. ^ -

Samuel Davis, ^ Priva-c, Co, B., 2nd Reg. of Inf ; vvouEidod near Williair.s-

burgh, Ya., and subscqiiaiillj discharged.

Joseph Fogler, Private; Co. — 2nd Reg. ; vv-ounded and taken prisoner

at Bull Run ^ and subsequentlj discharged.

Frank Gr. Haynes, Corp., Co. B., 1st Cavahy ; taken prisoner, and after-

wards exchanged and rejoined his company.

Emory J. Hilton, Private, 'Co. E., 4th Reg. Inf ; wounded in hand at

Bull Run and discharged.

Charles T. Flilton, Private, Co. B., Sth Reg. Inf. ; reenlisted at close of

time, and discharged with his company at the close of the war.

Thomas P. Keen, J^'ergt,, Co. E., 4th Reg.; discharged, Feb. 17, G2 for

disability.

Frank A. Lawler, Corporal, Co. E., 4th Reg. ; served his full term of 3

years, and was mustered out with his company ; reenlisted in Han-

cock's Corps, 1863.

Wm. McLain, Private, Co. B. Sth Reg. ; wounded near Fort Darlirg,

1864.

Edward Palmer, Private, Co. E., 4th Reg. Inf ; killed in action, IMay 23,

1864.

Francis ^y. Rhoades, Private, Co. ]']., 4th Reg. Inf ; wounded by an axe

and discharged. Xov. 6. Reenlisted, Sergeant of Co. I., 19th Reg.
;

and was killed in battle of Gettysbargh.

James G. Roades, Private Co. E. 4th Reg. Inf; wounded, and died in

hospital in Washington. Sept. 13, G2.

David W. Roades, 3 private, Co. IL, 1st Reg. Cavalry ; died Jan. 24tb,

18G4, in Virginia,

Charles C. Turner, Private, Co. E., 4th Reg. Inf; taken prisoner at

Gettysburg, and died in Audersonville prison.

^ Believed to be the same as Samuel W, Davis who entered the army from

Oroao, May iSrL. ISO I.— Adju.tant General's Rcpart, 1803, p. lOG.

'^ This name is not tbund in its proper place in some copies of the adjutant

general's report.

^ Entered tlie army from the town of Harmony, according to report of adju-

tant generid.
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Thomu^ F. Turner, Private, Co. E., 4tli Keg. Inf^; dischar-oi dia-

bility, Dee. 11, G2.

1802.
"

Joseph W. Bryant, rrivate, Co. L, 21st Reg. Inf.
;
regulirly di.-,di,u-c i

at expiraiioTi of time of service.

Green Burns. Private, Co. I., 21>t Keg. Inf. ; same a.s la.^t. -

Joseph Burns, Private, Co. I., 21st Piog. Inf. ; do.

Koscoe D. Creamer, Private, Co. I., 19th ileg. Inf.; traii:sfurrc-I to iuv-'i-

lid corps.

Asa F. Five, Private, Co. I., 21st Beg. Inf.; discharged at oxpiratir.a (if

time of service.

Will. J. Genthaer, Co. — , 11th Mass. luf.
;

sub.^O'.juently traii.sh-rr>:d t-t

the uavy.

Scth Hall, Private, ia same Co. and Beg. ;
discharged for d;:s:dHlkj.

John'E. Johnston, Private, Co. K., 1st Beg. Cavah-y
;

di.^cliarg.'d on ac-

count of disability, April 13, 1863.

DanielW. Keen, Corporal, Co. K., 20th Beg. Inf.; and Lieutenant

12Sth Beg. of colored troops ; was wounded at Fredericksburg, aii'l

died, Aug. 19th, 1S65.

Westou H. Keen, 1st Lieut., Co. K., 20th Beg. Inf.; and subsequMitly

Capt. Co. A. ; killed in action ?ept. 80, 1864, near Petersburg, Vu.

Thomas Little, Private, Co. I., 19th Beg. Inf. ; wounded at Gettysburg

and subsequently discharged.

Otis R. Little, Private, Do., 19th Keg. Inf.; killed at Petersburg, .J a n.^

24, 1864.

Wm. H. Little jr.. Corporal, 19th Beg. Inf.; wounded in action. May

18th, 1864.

Joel K. Little, Serg. Co. I., 21st Beg. Inf.
;
discharged for disability,

Dec. 16, 18G2.

Timothy Ozier, .served in a Massachusetts Beg., probably the 14th.

Ogilvie Bichards, Private, Co. I., 21st Inf.; wounded in action, May 27,

1862, and subsequently taken prisoner July 30, 1864 ; released ca

parole, 1865.

Lincoln Bhoades, Private, died in Louisiana.

James W. Taylor, Private, Co. L, 21st Beg. Inf. ;
died, Feb. 21, 02.

Vincent B. Taylor, do. do., discharged, time ex-

pired,

George W. Trouant, Private, Co. I., 2ist. Beg. Inf.; died of fever ia

New York, Jany. 21st, 1863.

George S. Turner, Private, Co. I., 19th Beg. Inf.; wounded in aciion at

Gettysburg, Pa., July 2d, and died, July 19, 62.

Wm. B. Webber, Private, Co. I. 21st Beg. Inf.; served the full term f-r

vrhich he enlisted, and was honorably discharged.

Joseph S. Woodbury, Corp., Co. 1. 21st Inf.
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1863.

Lucii-is H. Eond, Private. Co. L., 2d Cavalry
;
Moahegan.

\\m. J. Brovvii, Private, Co. E., 2d Reg. Cavalry ; traiisferred to navy.

James McLoon, Private, Ttli Lattery of r-Iounted Artillery, served uatil

closo of ^rjv, and houorabl}' discliargcd.

John W. Webster, Wagoner, Co. I., 2l6t Ileg. luf. ; sci vcd full term of

enlistment and honorably discharged.

John S. Woodbury, Corporal, Co, I., 21st E,eg. Inf.; served full term

of erjlistment and honorably discharged.

ISGl. • •

Burton A. Beal, Private, l^i i>. C. Cavalry; dlsch. May 11, 65.

Henry E. Cballis, Private, 1st Beg. D. G. Cavy. ; diseh. by order No. 77.

J. Emerson Hilton, Private, Co. — 32d Beg. Inf. ; killed in action at

/ Petersburg. Y&., April 2d, 1S'J5.

1S65.

'

Wm. Biule^ Private, Co. B., 1st Battalion of luf.

John Clark, — , loth Beg. Inf.; discharged for disability.

Austin Lawler, , 13th Beg. Inf.
;
discharged for disability.

John Mullen, Private, Co. B., 1st Battalion Inf.

John H. Pray, Private, Co. I)., 1st Battalion Inf.

Byron Bichards, i IBth Beg. Int:

Charles I). Shillings, Private, Go. E., 1st Battalion of Infantry.

Charles F. Walker^ — , 1 B. Col Cav.

The following are knowu to hnve served in the nilvj, but

with one or tu'o exceptions the ships to whicli they were at-

tached has not been ascertained:

1S62.

'

Abdoa Davis, ship Constellation
;
discharged for disability.

Alonzo Bichards, ship Constellation served three years and was honorably

discharged.

1863.

Charles W. Little, ship unknown
j
honorably discharged.

; . ;
.

;

John McLain, " " '<

1864. ,

Frederic Creamer, " " " .:

James Donnells, " M .

Wm. W.Hardy,

Samuel Ileavener, " "

George Smith, " " " •

^ This Dam*' lias not been found o.i any list of this regiment in the adjutaat'3

report, bat Mr. Litile includes it in his list.
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Joseph Vv^. WeliL-an, ship unknown; honoiab]} (lischavgod.

John H. Bond, >[oDhegan.

The
the rebellion, require to bo nientioned here.

Saraucl T. Keene,Tvbo entered the army from Ivockhuid, wrf-t

a native of this tovrn vvlicre he v/as born in 18-38, lie v/a-^. at

one time a member of Walerville College, jjiit frraduati;*! nt

Union College, Scheneetady, jS.Y., in the cdass of IS-VJ. After

graduating-, he hadeharge of the academy in Cherryiicld., um- :i

time, and subicquently studied law, and. opened an oilive in

lioekhuid.

"When the 20th regiment was orgainzed in tlie ^'.'nvr'i'-T

1S02 he was appointed 1st lieutenant of cum|>nMy ], h\i{ \v,vi.

afterv^-ards transferred to company F. as capUiiii. in ilii- ca-

pacity he served with so much distinction, thad, he Vv'as fiirt'hrr

promoted as major of the regiment, but he died before liis c«'ia-

mission readied him. He was shot through the head by a relu:!

sharp-shooter in front of Petersburg. Ya., June L"2d, ISG-k VvM-

ing into the arms of a brother oiiicer, he said, " \vrite to my ^s ifo,

it is all v^-eil, I die for my country." He then quietly pas^ed

a.Vv^ay. He was & man of excellent character and worth, and a.

very superior oiilcer. He had greatly endeared himiself to his

associates, and his loss was deeply lamented. His remains

were brought to Thomaston, and interred with military lionors.'

Dr. Daniel ]\IcRuer, of Bangor, who joined the array us sur-

geon to the Second Begirnent of Intantry, is a Scotchman, but

came to this country about fifty years ago, and several years

practiced his profession in Bremen and at Damariscotta, before

going to Bangor. Before reaching Washington, he was ap-

pointed Brigade Surgeon, and during the winter wiiile the

army Vv^as encamped in front of Washington, by appointment

by Gen. ^McLelhm, he n.iade an examination of the field hospi-

tals, the chief object being to advise v/ith the surgeons in regard

to their general arrangement, ventihition, cleanliness, etc., so as

best to promote the general health and improvement of the

]:)aticnts. Snbsequentiy he was appointed chief surge ai of

Gains's hospital, wijere by aid of his assistants, many importan.t

surgical o[a'rations ^^'e^e })erformed ; and then as chief surgeon

on the liospitLii ship, Lt)uir^i;'n;! , whicii Vv'as employed in trans-

porting sick and woundc<I soldiers from the James river to the

hospitals in Washington.

' AV^;. AflJ. Or/,., vol. I, ist-;i-r,, p. 107.
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Otlicr important positions in conuection v/itli the hospital

service which ho filled cannot be hero en.urncrated : but, by his

incoosant hibors, Ins health became so mncli impaired that he

felt obhigcd to resign in Sept.. 1S02, after only a }'ear's service.

Kev. Joshua Soaie, D.D., bishiop of the Methodist Episco[)al

church, vv-ho died near Xashville, Tenn,, v.^as a native of this

town. His father, whose name also ^va3 Joshua, came to

Bristol some time before the revolutionary vvar, and settled on

the farm at Round Pond, now owned by David Cliamberlain,

Esq, August 18th, 1V73, he sold the farm to the Ilev. Alexan-

der j.IcLean, and removed to Broad Cove, where Joshua jr.

was born August Isr, 1731. The house occupied by the family

was on the Damariscotta road, and probably on the place now
owned and occupied by Thomas Johatson.- When he was

about two years old' the family removed to the town of Avon
in the Saudy river country ; and we hear no more of him until

the time of young Josliua's conversion, and connection with the

Methodist Episcopal church, v/hich took place in 1799. Avon
was included in the Readiield circuit then in charge of Rev.

Robert Yalialey.

The settlement was then new, and the family poor; and ap-

parently there was very little in the circumstances of the young

man to inspire his andjition or call him to eftbrt. From a child

he was serious and thoughtful, his memory very tenacious, and

his mind precociously active, but hispersonal appearance exceed-

ingly rustic.

Thougli so young he began a very active Christian career

which knew no abatement until he v/as worn out by many years

and much toil. He became connected in the usual way with

the iNew York conference in 1799, wdiich held its session that

year in Xevr York city, and vv'as appointed to the Portland cir-

cuit in connection with Rev. Timothy Merritt. He at once

secured the confidence of his brethren and the people to whom
he ministered, and in 1803, was a member of the famous Baltimore

conference, by which the plan was adopted providing for a

quadrennial genera! conference, then and still designed to be

perpetual. The rule as it still stands in the discipline of the

chui'ch. Vv'as drawn up by him."*
,

.

' U,i>. A'Jj. r,,n..^ vol. li\\i~o, p. A-l:',.

''Mr?. .S:u.l1i (Jc'lm^torij Barf:;.':T, v/liu served as iiuisu in tLe faini 'y, ar, the tiuit

of Ills l.irtli.

About ^L .u 'j-i.f/s jLihodlsoi, 450.

' A'.<r AiiUrkaii L'ljduijuiit,
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Jjy the general conference of 1816, he was elected i^'ok

agent, and in consequence he removed to New York city.

Elected bishop in 1820, he declined to accept the olUce. but

being reelected in 1324, be accepted, and afterwards acceptjdilv

fferforraed the duties of the oflice until the separation or' i\\>:

southern conferences in 1S44. He greatly deplored the un-

fortunate separation of the southern conference that year, but

his sympathies were with the separating ministers : and uftur

the organization of the Methodist Episcopal church, south, in

1846, he was acknowledged by them as senior bishop of that

church. This office he held until his death.

During the latter part of his life his residence was at Nii.-h-

ville, Tenn., or the immediate vicinity.

Though so thoroughly identified v»'ith the south he never

favored the secession movement.

In person Mr. S. was tall, stately and dignified, his voice

fsonorons and strong. His sermons were usually very long and

elaborate and often "overwhelmingly impressive," though

"entirely destitute of imagination and figurative illustration."

He was faithful and warm towards his intimate friends, but to

strangers cold and reserved.

At his first election to the ofiice of bishop he was but 88

years old, the youngest man ever elected to this office in tlic

Methodist Episcopal church, except the present bishop, E. S.

James, who at his election v/as only 37.^

A distinguished native of this town, Samuel Boyd Tobey,

M.H., died suddenly of apoplexy June 23, 1867, in Providence,

R. I., where he had resided from his early youth. His father,

Samuel Tobey, came to Bristol about the close of the last cen-

tury ; and having married Caroline Martin, daughter of Jacob

Martin, of Broad Cove, the newly married couple settled ori a

farm in the same vicinity.

They had two sons, Wra. H. and Samuel B., the latter of

whom was born Nov. 12th, 1805, and the father died while he

was quite young. Both the father and mother were members

of the society of Friends ; and their children were educated

in the samie faith. Samuel was an unusually bright, rosy

cheeked, boy ; and when he was about ten or a dozen years

old had the good fortune to attract the attention of a rich

Quaker Uidy of Providence, P. I., who came on a visit to the

'Memorials ot ^^elb(xlirim by Kcv. A. Stevens, jYcw America}/, Cychypcdia.
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Bristol and other societies of Friends in this stnte. By her ad-

vice and the consent of his motlier, he left his home soon after-

wards, and took up his abode in Providence, where he ever

afterwards resideJ

After his removal from his native place he attended the

academy in Plainfield, Conn., and subsequently the school of

Samuel Gummere, at Burlington, J., from which place he

returned as a teacher to the Plaintield Academy, in 1822, when
he was only sixteen years old. Subsequently he was employed

as teacher in the Friend's boarding school in Providence, but

left it to engage in the study of medicine. He attended the

medical lectures in one of the schools of Philadelphia, and re-

ceived his degree of M.P). in March, 182S.

Iteturning to Providence, after his graduation, ho immediately

entered upon the practice of his profession, in whicli he labored

with great industry and distinguished success until 1846, when
he retired from active practice, partly because of a partial failure

of his health, but more especially because of his appointment as

executor of the will of a rich friend vrho had recently died.

But it was not only as a successful physician that I)r. Tobey
was known ; he was deeply interested in many of the public and
benevolent institutions of his adopted city and state. In 1835, he

was elected a member of the board of trustees of Brown Hni-

versity, and subsequently, in 1854, becam.e chancellor of the

same, holding the ouice until the time of his death. He was
one of the founders of the Ehode Island hospital, and a mem-
ber of its board of trustees, a trustee of the Butler Hospital

for the Insane, arid vice president of the Providence Dispensary.

To tiiese and other public and benevolent iriStitutions he gave

much of his time, ^md contributed liberally from his purse.

Few men in any country have enjoyed more fully the public

confidence.

Dr. Tobey by birth and education was a member of the so-

ciety of Friends, to which he was strongly attached. For many
years he was an approved and active minister of the society,

and clerk of the yearly meeting for New England. He was

twice married, and left a family of several children.^

^ It lias always l>Li-u undfTijtood l-v tit'" pt'oplc of tlic place wliere Dr. T. was

].-urii tlmt. lie was a'.i<ii'ti;u liero-wu hy tlit,' lady alludtd t<', n.iiJ educated at her

e:c[><-n--./ : bur thl.i is suM to be a mis^take by nii-mbors of Li:? fauiiiv still livia;^ in

Pri;Vl'liUCi'.

- Li.-tiiji- of Joliii F. Tubey, E'.!p, Rep. of Trusct-es of the II. I. Hospital, Xo\'., 1S57.
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Dariiol iiud Eliplioz Weston, distinguished citizens of Bremen,
v/ere sons of Arunah Weston, wlio, some time before tlie revolu-

tionary war, removed from Buxbury, Mass.-, to this jdace, and

settled on c ffa-m of 320 acres at Greenland, then recently

purchased by a brother of bis, named Daniel, who was lost by

shipwreck only a few months after making the purchase. Be
(Arnnal^) was some times employed in ship building, and died

in 1831.

Daniel, his son, was born July 12, 1783, and died only a tev,-

years ago. He was three times married, and left a largo fnndy,

several of whom have occupied, or now occupy, iniportan!. ]) jd-

tions before the public. Bev. Sullivan H. W'e-aon, D.f)., bii-;

long been one of the ministers of St. John's (Episcopal) < hnndi

in Xew York city. lie graduated in the scieutilic course in llic

"Wesleyan University in 1841. He has once, certainly, and p.>r-

haps oflener been elected to the office ofbishop, but has decihicd.

Hon. AVait K. Weston, some time judge of one of the courts of

California, died only a year or two ago in San Francisco.

Another son, Henry, is a successful printer and publisher in

California.

Eliphaz Weston, son of Armiiah, was born in 1785, and died

September 22, 1872. He spent his whole life in his native town

of Bremen, Bev. James B. Weston, D.D., a so'i of his, gradu-

ated atBov^'doin College in 1840, and was many years president

ofLombard University at Galesburg, lib, and now is the popular

principal of Dean Academy in Franklin, Mass. Samuel M.,

another son, graduated at Bowdoin College in 1811, and has

many years been principal of the High School at Boston High-

lands. Still a third son, Jeiierson B., graduated at Union Col-

lege in 185G, and is settled as a lawyer in Nebraska. There were

also several daughters.
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APPENDIX,

Post Offices in Bristol and Bremen.

The first post office in Bristol was established in Walpolc in

the autumn of the year 1800, and Thos. McClnre appointed

postmaster, who held the office until May, 1806.

Aaron Blaney succeeded McClure in the office, and held it

until May, 1818.

Aaron Blaney jr., now received the appointment, and held

the office until his death in 1834; and was succeeded by his

son, Arnold Blane}^ who held the place until 1843, when the

location was changed to the Mills, and Peaslee aI. Well-, ap-

pointed po'^tmaster. In 1849, he was superseded by Henry
Chamberlain, the present occupant of the office.

The Bristol Mills office was established in 1828, with James

Yarney as postmaster, but the office was discontinued in- 1843,

or rather the Bristol Mills office at this time took the name of

Bristol, the original Bristol office being discontinued.

The Pemaquid office was established at the Falls, in 1835,

and John Fossutt, appointed postmaster, which office he held

until his death in 1848, He was succeeded by Francis Yv^heeler,

who in 1851, was superseded by Oakman I'ord. Wm. P. Ford,

was appointed to the office in 1865, and is tlie present incum-

bent.

The Pound Pond office at Pound Pond, was established in

1850, and Parker Mears, appointed postmaster, who was fol-

lowed in 1857, by x\lexander B. Munroe. The present incum-

bent, Alexander Yates, succeeded Munroe in 1861.

The south Bristol office was estublished on Putherford's

island in 1SG3, and the present incumbent, James Otis 2d, ap-

pointed postmaster..

The post oiHce in Bremen has had a varied history. It was

first established in 1830, with Francis Cook as postmaster, but

was discontinued in 1834, In 18-^'8, it was reestablished" and
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Wait W. Keen, appointed postmaster, who was succeeded iin^t

in 1849, by James P. Hilton, and then in 1854, by Daniel

Kecne ; but in 1856, tliG oiiice v/as again discontinued. Alcaiii

reestablished in 1857, with Wm. M. Keen, as postmiisler, it

was finally discontinued in 1858.—(Communication of Hon, .}.

^Y, Marshall, First Asst. P. M. General, 1872).

Popidation of Bristol at dijfereiit periods.

Date. Population. Bate. Pu^.^O I'l'l,.

200-
890
000

1,210

is;]0

1790 IS-iO

ISOO
ISIO

ISoO
isr.o ;

1S20 1S70

* EiUmated.

Fopidation of Bremen.

Bute. Popuhitioa.
II

Bate. P,..]nil^f:-'n.

ISoO 770
837
819

1 1860 9"8.

71)718^0 1870
im .......

Persons who have i^raduated at different Colleges from the

towns of Bristol and Bremen.
.

.

Christopher Martinboro Nickels, Brown University, 1S30

Thoiaas Drummond, Bowdoiu College 1830

Pdchard Thomas Austin {Bremen'), Bowdoin College,. 1831

Joseph Tjler Huston, Bowdoin College, 1831

John Johnston, Bowdoin College, 1832

James Drummond, Bowdoin College, 1836

James Partelow Weston {Bremen)^ Bovrdoin College,.., 1840

Sullivan Hardy Weston {Bremen) Wesleyan University, 1841

Joseph Payson Drummoud, Bowdoin College, 1843

James Hervey Hackelton, Bowdoin College, 1844

Samuel Martin Weston {Bremen), Bowdoin College, 1844

Jefferson Burns Weston {Bremen), Union College, 1S5G

Samuel Trouant Kcene (Bremen), Union College, 1S56

Benj. Hammond Hinds, Tufft's College, 18i)0

Ambros Blunt, Wesleyan University, ISdo

Joseph Wadbworth Kecne {Bremen), Bowdoin College, 1S7*^

Marcellus Coggan, Bowdoin College, 1871

Jahiei iiichards {Bremen), Bowdoin College,..., 1871
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PEMAQUID MONUMENT ASSOCIATION. . .

-

ACT OF INCORrOKATIOX.

A^^ ACT fo Incorporate the Pemaqvid Monmnent Association.

Section 1. Vr^illiam Iiactelton, David Chamberlain, Owen St. Clare

O'Brien, J. H. Ilaekelton, Sauiuel W. Joliiison, E. Wilder Farley, George

W. Ellis, James Erskine, Henry Huston, C. 0. Eobbius, Dennis II. ilanly,

Arnold J]lauey, J. W. Partridge, Alfred Ciisiunau, Ct, R. Yosset, J. H.

Goudy and Ivufus K. St;\Tall, their associates and successors are hereby

created a body corporate and politic, by the name of the Pcmaquid 3Ionu-

ineut Association, for the purpose of erecting and maintaining in the

town of J Jri.noi, upon, or near the site of the ruins of Fort William Henry,

at Pemaquid L:irbor. an appropriate monument, commemoratiye of the

early European settlement, or settlements, in that locality; and may sue

and be sued, plead and be impleaded, have a common seal, vvhich it may

alter at pleasure, and shall have all the privileges and powers and be sub-

ject to all the liabilities of the laws of this state relating to tamius.r cor-

porations.

Section 2. Said Association may choose such ofiicers as it may think

proper^ and may make and ordain bydaws. for its government, not repug-

nant to the laws of the State, and may hold and possess real and personal

estate, necessary for the erection and maintenance of such a monument,

with right to purchase and hold a public right of way to the same. Any

person may become a mt.:nber of sucli association, on the payment of not

less than one dollar to the treasurer thereof, and shall have the right in

person, or by proxy, to one vote, in any meeting of said Association.

Section 3. When such a monument has been completed, with a suitable

roadway leading to It, arid all expenses incurred in its erection, inclusive

of its site a!]d such roadway, have been paid, it shall, with its appurten-

ances, be exempt frouj taxation, attachment and execution, and no subse-

quent conveyance of the same shall be valid, so long as said monument

shall be maintained. The right of the public at all times to visit said

monument, shall be free and unrestricted; and v/hoever shall willfully

destroy, or injure the same, or any fence, or railing, or otlicr thing be-

longing to, or appertaining to said monument, or the roadway leadmiz; to

it. shall be punished by imprisonment, not more than one year, or by line,

not exceeding one thousand dollars.

Section 4. Any three of the persons named in this Act, may call the

first meeting of this association, at some place in the town of Eristol, at

such time and for such purposes as they may deem necessary, by posting

up notices thereof, in three or more public places in said town, seven days

at least prior to said meeting.

Section 5. This Act shall take effect when ap'proved.

Approved Jan. iOth, 1S72.

65
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By-laws or teik Pemaquh^ MoNur.jLXT AssocrATiox.

A?-ficIe I. The objoc'> of this Association arc, as stated in il.s ch'iricr,

for the purpose of erecting and iiiriin!;:iiniijg in the tu-.va of Bristol, upv-n,

or near the site of the ruins of Furt William llenrj, at Pemaqui'l lluilH.r,

an appropiiate moaiimcnt, commemorative of the early European ^iotilc-

Lient, or serilemeiits in that locality.

Artide II. x\ny person may become a member of this assoclaLLon, on

the payment of not less than one dollar fo its tieasurer, or to any agent,

duly authorized by its board of directors, and shall have the right in per-

son, or by proxy, to one vote, in any meeting thereof. The title oi Ib.ti-

orary membership may be conferred by the association, or tlie ^^•ri^f '.'ri

recommendation of its board of directors.

Article There shall be aa annual meeting of the association at

Bristol 3Iills, in the town of Bristol, on the second Tuesday in January

of each year, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, fo]' the choice of oKicer.s aiid

the transaction of other business. Special meetings shall be called by the

Secretary, on the written request of the Directors at such time and place,

and for such purposes as they may consider necessary, to promote its in-

terests. Tlie numbur of members requisite to constitute a quorum, ibr

the trans\ction ol business at any meeting of the association, shall be nine,

but a less number may adjourn from time to time.

Article lY. The officers of the association, shall consist of a President

;

a Secretary; three A'ice Presidents; a Treasurer; and a Board of five Di-

rectors, of \Tliich the President, shall be ex ojpcio, one, and three of its

number shall be residents of the to\7n of Bristol. All of said oflicers shall

be elected at an annual meeting of the association, by ballot, and by a

major vote, except those chosen to tiU vacancies, who shall be elected at

a special meeting. The duration of the term of said otfioers, sliali be for

one year; but those who may be elected on the fifteenth day of February,

eighceen hundred and seveoty-two, shall hold only until the first annual

DiCeting.

Artide Y. The President shall be the presiding ofiicer of the associa-

tion, the meetings of vdiich .^liall be governed by the rules usu illy ob-

served in similar bodii.'S. In his absence, one of the Yice Presidents shall

preside. The Secretary shall be duly sworn to a faithful discharge of the

duties of his office, he shall give suitatdc public notices of the time, place

and objects of the annual and special meetings of the association, seven

days at least, prior to the tin;e for which they are called, and make a re-

cord of their proceedings. He shall keep in a suitable book, a list of the

names of all the members of the association, alphabetically a.u-anged, to-

gether with their re:-id-;nee. and as nearly as practicable, the time of their

beeonung menib^U'S. Faeh member shall be entitled to a certificate of

membership, which .-hall be numbered from one upwards, as they may be
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issued by the Secretarv. The Treasurer sliall have charge of the financial

concerns of the ii: jociatioLi
;
keep nti exact accouut of all its receipts and

cxpeiiiiitui c.^ aiiJ report the same to its annual iiioetin,ir. lie shall give a

bond for the faithful discborge of the duties of his oiiice, in such penal

sura aiul -^-ith such securities, as shall in the judgment of the Directors,

protect the association agaiu^t loss. He shall pay out no money, except

on the written order, or approval of the iJireclors. and in case any funds

sbould accuijiulr'te in his hands, prior to their being required for the ob-

jects of the association, be shall advise with the Directors, as to the safest

manner of iuvesting them. Upon the Directors, a majority of whom shall

constitute a quorum for the tr:-nsaction of their bvdness, shall devolve

the duties of the general management and suporintendence of all the con-

cerns of the association. They shall hold meetiogs whenever necessary,

and keep a book, ia v>-}iicli their doings shall be recorded, and make a re-

port of theV-ame to the annual meetiag, and when in doubt, as to vrhat

their action should be in conducting its affairs, they shall canse a special

meeting of the association to be called. i\o salary or compensation shall

be paid to any offlcer, except by vote of the association at its annual meet-

ing and upon the writtt^n recommendation of the Directors, as to the

amount earned, based upon the services performed.

Article YI. The Directors sliall in no case, make any contract, involving

an expenditure, beyond the aYailable means of the association.

Article Vil. The By-Laws of this Association shall not be amended,

or repealed, except by the votes of two thirds of its members present at

an annual meeting.
.

•

LIST OF OFFICERS.

President—Ti. W. Farley.

Secretary—Owen St. C. O'Brien, (P. 0. Address, Pemaquid, Me.)

Vice Presidenti—Arnold Blaney, J. II. Huckelton, Bufus K. Sewall.

Treasurer—David Chamb e r 1 a i ti

.
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ton, 342 ; Broad i'o\e, 312 ; Conerre-
gutional, Brisiol Miils, 433, 435 ;

?^h-r]n;dist Ei-Isropal, Bristol Milk,
425 ; 11. pond, 435 ; Falls, 432

;

Union, Round Pond, 432 ; Bremen.
499.

Claims, land, 232, 244; at Pemaquid.
264 ;

eastern, 240.

Clapboard Maud, 100, 108.
Clarh, (leo.. 33<).

Clurk, Jonas. 467.

Clark, Mattliew, Rev., 331.
Clark, Samufd, 467.

Clark, Dr. A. S., 459.

Chirk and Lake-. 125.

Ch-ary, Clary, M., murder of. 374.
Clothin;:: for army, 350.
C":;i -, John and Prins'^nt, 472.

i-cach-Tuati), l;5l.

y of, 131.

on A;

Cobb^t^ P.;V. T.
Cobban, T.. jr.,..,

Collin, ;-N'ph' 11, 4b6.

Col;S".vi'11
,
.lobn, ])asse7)'_''i-i- on An'/,\

'
(iabri..d, SO.

Coleman, John, 232.

Collins, S., drowned, 316.

Commissioners in Wi.-ca.'^si i ,
4'.>1

. cu
boundaries of Ma.-, n.-b u-

.
' ? .-. b i

'

;

royal, at Boston, 10 :j ; r- y;4, n.-n^-s

of persons makiui'- ?i!i»;»-i;t i<>. 10 1 :

royal, at Peiiiaqiuil, lOtb

Conamissifiuers sent to York by ,\b,-;:-ui.

chusetts, 107 ; sent to IV-nuuiuid,

! 109,

I

Committee of Council repoj-t in I'.-i.vor of

i

rebuildijig fpri, 253 ; i-f i!i.-pi'<-t;i.i\

uppointfd, 345; of c^ 'rr<'.spv;nd-

ence and inspeetion, 3 4'^, ;.52.

Comj)auy nf New France, b') : of I.n:«.

dim'; 30 ; of Plyniouth, 31, 45.-

Confereni?es, Indian, 25S; at Pt;uuu|U).l,

103, 100; eastward, 121 ; at Fal-

mouth, 260, 203 ; ;it Cocheco, 122
;

at Pemaquid. lO^i ; at Teconu-^t,

122, 127.

Congrep'stional church at ]N[!!ls, 433.

Converse, Alaior, takes ihe field, lO-b

Cook, Francis, Oil.

Coole, Tliomas, 233.

Cooper, Boyce, 260.

Cordwood and timber, 279.

Corbin's sound, 127. .,

Cornwall, county of, 105, 150. -

Counril of Plymouth, 60 ; of N'few Eng-
land, 51 ; of Vir<?:inia, 30.

Cows, p>ric.-* of. at Pemaquid, 84-.

Cox, William, 55, 242.

Cox, Israel, 443.

Cox's cove, 2 IS, 242.

Craddock, George, 467.

Crooker, Elijah, 317.

(.'row n. [)ri\ ateer, captured, 401 ;
Point,

3u6, 315 ; ridit of, to t'^rritory, 206.

Cnrrencv of New Eno-land, 300 ; of Ntw
York, etc., 300.

Cuslnnan, Alfred, 513.

Cushmau, Rev. jMr., 435.

j

Damariscottii, town incorporated. 446 ;

1 mills at, 291 ; residents at, 1650, 50.

I

Damariscove island, fugitives at, 126.

j

Darling', C, 232.

! D'Aulney, present to, by Massachusetts,

1

j
Davis, S., estimate of population, 1630,

97 ; at fort of Clark and Lake, 125,

134.

Davison, N., will of, 77.

DeCallieres. M., ISO.

D.or, 10.

De Monts, 18, 23.

Dtjnnlng, N., 473.
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Demuih, Mr. t;\keu cap-'fre, 325.

Depredariitns of tlie Iivliaus., 113.

Denuer, Ca} >t .. on coa.*t of .Massachusetts,
4'3

; killt:d in v. ar, 44 ; cliaractor of,

45.

Devcnshlrc count^^, orKauized, 111
;

ov-;n^ h., 114,"

D'Ibvrviile, 005.

Disasr-rs . the Eno-lish anus, 310.
Dock'-uJori; Tli:;s., 4S3.
Poll^^n. Jo]ai, 2:kj,

Donf^aix, Gov., at Xe\v York, 148
;
super-

se.k-k loi.

Dud!-.'v, Gov., lu , ^ •.•u;;;i(kuo- fort, 233 ;

vi..ir„r-liu..ui .k 200.

DuuMiier. (4ov., at Faluioutli. 2iJ0.

Dunbar, I), (tov., rcbiuids iort,2io,2G6
;

opposition to, 272 : appointed sur-

veyor of lue king's woods, 274;
arresred in England, 27.")

; wido^v
of, 275.

Du Quesue fort captured, 313.

Druniinoad, James sr., 353 ; 4Ion. Jatii.es,

445, 400 ; Tiios., 437 ; Kev. Jatnes,

437
;
Josopli P., 437.

Eastern 'claims. 249, 271 ; bock of, 470.

Eastfu-.n-c cai-tured. 412.

Eartiiy, John, UV, 120, 136.

Eatoii, Jacob, t^.lrfU prisoner, o6S.
Edtnunds, K , 112.

Edwards, Wrn., 112.

Errer--)uet, kiiled at Pt-niaquid, 201.

Eroridiit', Gylt----, 57, 70, 75, S5, 90 ;
John,

70, 77, 405 ; Thos., 58, 06, 112, 405.

Elliot Simon, 333.

Eliis, G. W., 515.

El well, Sarah, 240.

Eng-land a_n(l France, rival efforts for

supr^Jl;tacy in Anv-rlra. 302.

Enter;>rij)e and Boxei-, 4')0.

Erskiut-, Alex, and Xmou, 4:27 ; Hon.
Jami.'S, 427, 513.

Etecheoiins, 14, 17.

Ev:ai-eline, Lonirfeliow's, 30S.

Factory, satinet, 419.
Fair, Anrricul tural, 402.

FaircLild, R^v. E., 124.

Fahu'Mtrli, Fnrt at, ISO; Indian confe-
rence at. 200, 202, 207; attacked by
the Indians. 11><.

Fan.'uil Hn.i]. vane of. 4*in.

Fari-v. Ilofi. E. \V., 513, 515.
FarniiM'.^' Club [-'air, 4^2.
Fa ii... -j:

Fast le- .id Mm- i in Massachusetts, 114.
F.-ld-..-, V.

Fi. b!!n ^-ti:^- .,r IIi^:o;-l.:.il S.jci^Hy, 400.
Fi.O; !;.'-, -JO. -i .

Fisiun^ scIioj.n'U's s,-^h:'-:d, 200.

Fishornien, instructions to, 149.

Iksliinix 'v-ess':4s and the New York
<4(.'Vorntni.'Ut, 140.

Fitch. Jonas, 300.

Fitch, Jr«scph, 407.

Fleet, Frtraoli, sent a^jalnst New Fnj^-

land, 210.

Follansbce, Mr., l.SO.

Ford, Oakrnan, 511.

Ford, \\'m. P., 511.

Forts at Peiua([nid, 04.

Fort Charles at Peina(paiil, 141.

Fort of Clarlc an^i Lake surprised, 125.

Fort Du Qaesiie, 304.

lA)rt Frederic, 207, 274, 320 ; (Oov. Shir-

lev at, 2sa ; r.-crults for, 207 ; at-

tacks on, 292. 2U5 ;
Foyal, ISU ; NVii-

liani Henry, at Pematpaid, lOS, 205.

Fort. James, 157 ; at r'unuii[uid, rcbuild-

iuij of, 250 : on Ikanariscove isUi, nd,

252.

Fortification at Xew Harbor, 227 ; at

Pc-tuaquld, 140.

Fortune, ship. 4-.-^

Fossett, AioxuUcier. 11, 330, 442.

r(.b,-;.-t, (r. P., 5i3,

Fo^bctt, Joint. ! k,', Ib'l.

Fossftt, Wm.. killiMl by Indians, 324.

Franct; rcr;!iii> tt. Peter and Mlqitelou

istattds, 320.

Frailer, A., 473.

}^>a7,ier, \Vni., 474.

Frttuh neutrals, 307; bold schemes of,

303 ; lose conndence of the Indians,

102.

Friends or Quakers. 394, 428.

Furs at Peniaqtud, 85.

Fryeburg, tigdit at, 200. '

Fryer, Capt., story of, 128. .

^

O-rardiner, Dr. S., 407.

Gednev, Col., sent against the Indiatis,

10.

General Assembly refust^ to rebuild Ptun-

aquid fort, 253
Gerry, Gov., 487.

Georges (St. George^";. Island, 2 ;
Island

harbor, 33 ; river, 30.

Ghent, treaty of, 410.

Gift of Oiod, ship, 35.

Gilbert, Captain, 37, 38.

Given, Robert, 385.

G<Kjard, Gyles, representative to legisla-

ture of New York, 147.

Gooden.^w, Milton, 490.

Gorn-es. sir F.. 44.

Gnv^S'-<. Kob:-rt. 40.

GoMii.id, •O.pr. [^., 20. 22.
; ,J

Gord-/ J :i.."5I.!'

Gold 4. Al.e... 2-,;-, 2 0:, 2 471.

Gould. Kev. L, L . 433.
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Graduate?, list of, 512.

Graham. James, lo-L 1-58, 213.

Grants by Council of Plyniouth, CO, 70.

Griffith. Admiral, proclamation, 41-1.

Gristmill?, G7.

Gun powder, scarcitv of, V62.

Gyles, James, 115, 120, 184.

Gvles, Thomas sr., and familv, ISO, 227.

Gyle3, Tlioinas jr., 180, 227.
'

Gyles, John, ISI, 1S5.

Hackeliou, James. 3C4.

Hackeltou, J. H., 512. 513.

Hackelton, Vim., 394, 513.

Haddock, 13.

Halduvt, 21.

Hall, E., on Metinicus island, 306.

Hrdl, John, 480, 4b3.

HamMiu, Marv, 473.

Hamblin, X.,473.
Hammond, R., killed by Indians, 124,

126.

Hanam, Capt , 36.

Hancock, Gov. John, 363.

Hanly, P. and R., 44r4.

HanlV,D. R.,513.
Hardy, SaUivan, 590, 498.

Harlow, Capt. E., 41.

Harrincrton, 267.

Hatch, Caut. P., 484.

Hayward, F. and M., 236.

Henderson, Th.os., 277, 393.

Haylyn, 3.

Hi^iman. Grace, 175.

Hilton, Maro-aret, 55, 470.

Hilton familr. 246.

Hilton, Wm.', 230, 240, 248, 256.
Hilton, James P.. 512.

Hilton, Joshua, 483.

Hinds, Sanil. T. 440.

Hobbv, C. and William, 232.
Hochelega. 18.

Hornblende, 8.

Horses, wild, 307.
Hoskins, (or Haskins), 233.
How, Dr. M., 419.
Howell, David, 404.
Hunter, David, 316.
Hunter, Henry, 316.
Huston, James, 382.
Huston, John, 384.

Huston, Henry, 513.

Huston, Pujbe'it, 486.

Hutchinson, Thos., 232.

Ixnmiofration to Xew England checked,
84.

Indian confer; 'oce at Arrowsic, 255; at

Cocheco, 122 ; at Falmouth, 200, 2G3.

321; ar. Pernor, nid, 193, 199; at
j

Teconaet, {^^-Vll.
\

Indian, atlViirs at Pemaquid, 1734, 283 ;

j

dcpr^-datious, 100
; |

Indian, continued.
mi;.sion at Penobscot, 169 ; prinon.-rx

libfratfd, 101
;
war, Plrllij)-;! or fir.-l

\^•ar, 125-130; s.jrmid ^xm
,
:2i 1 ; ri.ird

. war. or (^uc'-n Annt'';-i, v;,")5
; four'. Ii

war, 25S ; fifth Avar, 2'.'2
: rixth. or

French and Indian v. ar, ;;04.

Indians, East^^rn, 50 ; KeuiK [;er', 15, ir>.

41; Mickmaci^, 94; Nnrriiitr'-'wock,

257; Pemaquid, 38 : Penob-ii-'r)T, 2!)7;

Sitco, 15
;
Sheepscott, 16 ; Sr. Fran-

cis, 16, 298 ; arms denied to, 129 ;

attempt to disann, 116 ; attack Fort
Frederick, 202 ; at Walpole. 2!)5

;

bounties offered for, 119 ; concilhitcd

by presents, 300 ; conciliatino- policy

towards, 255 ; cannot be bound by
treaties, 308 ;

Canadian, eflorts tf>

disaft'eot the Penobs<-ots, 358 ; devo-

tion to Roman Caiholic church, 255 ;

diiUculties with, incapabU; <if a.d)U;-t-

ment, 258
;
expedition against, 114 ;

enrolled as soldier.-", 358 ; llcjtilla of,

at Ruth island, 199 ;
glad to niuk»'

peace, 325 ;
greatly tvoablcd by tlie

encroachments of English, 301

;

kidnapped, 3C, 39, 108 ; lose confi-

dence in the French, 192; means
employed to pacify, 285 ; Penobscot

memorial to Mass., 355 ; Penobscots

peaceful in revolutionary war, 355
;

Penobscots supplied with goods,355

;

pestilence among, 42
;
promise to

abandon the Fr<--'nch, 194 ;
reply to

Gov. Stoughton, 202 ; seized at Peni-
• aquid though under flag of truce,

197; sold for slaves, 119-121:_threat

en Kennebec settlements, 257; war
declared against, 287.

Instruction to iishermen, 149,

Iron ore, 8.

Iron pyrites, 8. "
.

Isle of* Shoals, 48. , ^

'

Jackson, Dr. C. F., 5.

James, II, 157 ;
ship, 73 ;

Fort, 15'3

Jamestown, 231
;

prosjyerity of, 229 ;

Virginia, 55.

Jeffrey, Gov., 235.

John's island, round tower on, 252
;
bay

and river, 3.

Johnson, Sir Wm.., 306
Johns(..n, F,, 234.

Johnson, Dr. S. W., 513.

Johnston, Tliomas sr., 312, 380, 409.

Johnston. Tiionii.s jr., 435, 499.

Johnston, Joha, 392.
Jone-i, Benj. Cwl. S,V,, 379.

j

Jones's Mills, 383.

I

Josc^jlyu, Henry, 214, 235.

j

Keen, Wait \V., 500, 512.

I
Keene, Samuel T., 500.'
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TCollaivl. Thos., 232.

K':ndnrk. Kev. i>., 433.

K"nnel "j, rl-:!n ?iir\'HVO(l, 4G8.

Ketch. . i\.u.iX'd. m:
Kill I» 'vii.

Kincf L'liillip"? \\ ar, 11.").

King. G'-n. Wm..
Kin;:: U'iHiaiu's war, ^ll.

Knox, Oe.n. II., 70, ':0o, 231, 2oG.

Laconif. pat<-Tit, 00.

Lnko, Mr., killed, 125 : holy {enn;!, 135.

Lau;"!. : III k pri>i'o?.'d, 2^5
;

H;ii..i:f.^ coiu-

c»rded, 2:12; xw'.-r-, uii'\-rr;'.inty of,

271' • ti;k iii'-l: 'l v o:', -'[',:].

Lawvi/r?, action ':ie.:-]'niiiif, olj3.

La 'tour and DkAnln-y. Sii-05.

Li.-a?c? ov V:ihii>M" and Vrt-^r, 153.

Le^. E-v. , 303, 424.

Leigl-or.. S.. m.
Li/Ltt-r (d Lieut. Weems, 103-167.

Lev.-ivtl. J. and T., 234.

Lowr.^tt. Gow, 130.

L.;-votT, <:avt. C, 13, 4G, G2.

Littlf, Jarnc--, kdled ai Peniaquid, S20.

Lit^I. ,
I?aae, 480.

Litilf, Wni. IL, 500.

London couii any, 31, 35.

Long' Cove, G.

Lono- Island soanil navifrated, 45.

Lords of trad , reeoi^imendation of, 2-52.

Loron, Indian, 201, 203.

Loulsboiir(i-, captured, 2S8 ; restored to

France, 301 ; arrain captnred, 311.

Lovelace, Qiov., it'tt; r to Pi-nia(j,uid, 137.

Lovewell's Pond, fliild at, 200.

Alaconiber, Rev. Job, 304.

Madockawando. Indian, 123. 105,203.
Maine, Ma>>.ir-iiu.?i''?r.s rosunies Jij.ris.dic-

ti'jn u(. :]
'''[ ])urclia.-:d l)y 'JslR-r,

for Mus.-aclu!S(Hts, 135 ; se[)aration
f r (i Jiw Mas-aehu.s.'tt.-?, 418.

Mal. rdt=:-s. ir.

Mal-.!:j!,, .r.uie'.-^, 4-0, 480.

J^Iannln j, X. sa!_>-C(dlfCtor, 155.

jNIant-do, In.lian, 2'i,

Manliattun. wr^s^t'd from the Dutch, 13G.

Map Fort Fredn-ic, 210.

Map by .John Xcn-th, 328.
Maple st.-^ne.s, 7.

Mar.sh, Major, at Daniariscotta, 211 ; de-
fense of, lUS : at Peniaquid, 191,

Marl, S.

Marskall. Ib'n. J. \V., 512.
Martha's Vineyard, 21, 43.

Marytown. 212 .

Mary and J(»hn, siiip, 55.

Ma.^^sacll^.s^•tts, c"ii,-ii:jr,)rv polii'v to-

wards tiu lnd:.!!w. f3s ; exf..-ndd

jurisdirri'<u c.i.-rwrifd. !03 ; noi-thcrn
Ijoun.l.ary of, ll'O

, n/sunu j uri.-^dic-

t ion ol I ;j:ie 1 ; I

h

mc k , 2 G4.

66

Mast :nid timber laad^, 2G7.
^hl\lH)^hen, 14.

Mav Flosver, ship, 48, G4.

McCobb, S., d.-i.,dti.,n or,'2G8.

McCubb, A\'ni., S, .]:)0.

Mcf.diufork, \\dn., 423, 402,400,
McClure, Tlior-,., :JSS, 51 1,'

McFarland, G. and \\'., 20G.
:^irFar!and, Jobai, 400.

^IcFarlaud, K.^v. Mo^^.^, III.

McFadand, Sr-loin^.n, 320, 333.

McFarland, V\'alter, ftdis from cap-

dvitv, 322.

?dcFarland. .Mrs., v/ounded, 293.

.Nf.cGidre's tavorn,470.
3Ichitvre, Wm., 420. -

JIcKeen, John, 29.

31cKown. John and Kobert, 386.

McLean, Kev. A.. 330; 343, 303, 3G7.
McLean, Jennv, death of, 371.

McKuer, Dr. ])., 506.

Meetingdiousrs, to l^e built, 33S ; loca-

tion of, 330 ; dissensions concerning-,

340, 343.

Meetin;:-diouse, at P.road Cove, 342

:

Harrington. 342
;
WaJoole, 344.

Merrill, Eev. E. A., 435.

Methodist Epi.scopul ciiurch at Round
Pond, 433 ; at Bristol Mills, 435 ; at

Falls, 433.

iletliodisni introduced, 394, 423.

Mtdamorphic rocks, 217.

Metiuicus Island, Indians murdered at,

603.

Militia, compiuiy organized, 396 : of
Maine, oi-p-anized, 228 ; drafied, 437.

Mill^-r, Ro:)_"rr,40S.

MiUs for .uTinding-, G7.

Monheg-au 2, '29, 85 ;
purchased by

l^hurte, 58 ; mortgaged by Elb-
ridge, 78".

Mordvton, Gen., 307.

Monument, Pemaquid Association, 513.

Morgridge, Rev. C, 434.

Moore, Wm., deposition of, 270.

2vI<)ose, 9.

Morton, James, 317 . •

'

Morton, Perez, 400..

MoKa, M. and child killed, 409.

Moxus, Indian chief, 310.

Mugg, Indian, 129, 130.

Munjov, G., surveys north line of Mas-
sachusetts, 108.

,

Murren, R., 232, 234.

Muster rolls Capt. Nickels at Pemaquid
fort, 1758-9, 212.

Myrick, David, 436, 490.

Xahanada, Tahanedo, etc., 14. 26, 30,38
61.

Xeah^, Arrhur, 232.

Xeale, Waltor, 75, 464.

Nelson, Jolin, 192.
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Noquass^tt, J. Bro'ATi at. 237.

Ne?niond, Mra'f] uis of, 210.

Newbury. J "282.

New Eavfliind, name of, 40.

NeAV Harbor, iuhaUiiancs of, poiition to

Governor au'l Council. 152.

Newman, M., witness to Bristol deed, 55.

Newport, ship, captured, 205.

New tenor, 2>!5.

Newtown, 15 !:, 231.

Niagara, i'ort at, reduced, 207; expedition

against. 307.

Nickels, A. sr., 312.

Nickels, A. jr., 313, 378.

Nicon3, CTOv. H. of New York, 127.

Noble, Wm., 472.

Nobieboro, town of, 1.

North, John. 278, 328.

North, Gen. Wm.. 361.

Nouvelle France, 18.

Nova Scotia ceded to France, 106.

O'Brien, O. St. Clare, 513.

Old tenor, 2S5.

Oldtown, 231.

Oliver, R., 110, 119.

Olivine, 8.

O'Neil, trial of, 376.

Opeaang(^s, 16.

Oswego, fort at, 303.

Otis, James 2d, 512.

Otters, 13.

Oyster river, village destroyed, 196.

Palmer, John, 153, 212.

Palmer, N., tory and pirate, 352.

Paper money, decline of, 285.

Paracfon, sliip, 51.

Parrort, T.,4G7.

Parsons, Rev. J. M , 435.
Parsons, Samuel, 4'.j0.

Partridge, J. W., 513.

Passaaiaquoddy, Quoddy, Indians, 17.

Patent, Musconixus or Lincoln, 472.

Pati-ihall, R.. 235.

Paul, Robert, 445.

Payson, Gen., 488.

Peace negociations with Indians, 260.

Pearce, R., 40, 50; familv of, 241, 243
;

Mrs. R., 53.

Pearse, R., 234. 235.

Pearson, Rev. S. \V.,ido.

Peat, 8.

Pelrce, J..'i::, 48.

Petnav[Lud luui- xed to >.[as-?Hchus'etts,

108.

Pemaciaid and Kuunel^ec compjuues.
boanvlaiy between, 469 ; clnircli

at, 1\'7 • d<'tni;ui'il fr^ini X'.^u-

York, 157; [ndians, 38; ilghi-

hou.se at, 468 ;
fails, Indian nuirdL-rs

at, 323 ; njodcs of spelling name, 2 ;

Pemaquid, continued.
outi-ages at, 320. |:)opnlation of, 1764,
327

;
justices of };ean:e at, 145 ; ruins

at, 215, 225: settlers a*". > remove.
284 ; state of affairs at, 268, 271 ';

news of capture of (Quebec at, 315
;

taxes assessed at, 114 ; visited by
Gov. Andros, 185 ; rules of trade a,t,

142 ; taken possession of by the
duke's government, 140; vessels
sent to and from New York, 139

;

Indian skirmishes at, 133.

Pemaquid fort, an annoyance to the
Indians, 204 ; attacked by Indinns,

172, 205; condition of, 16dy, 170;
decision of British government, 254

;

description of, 189 ;
expedition

against, 170 ; fight at, 200 ; Gov.
Pliips at, 203 ; Gov. Shirley at, 286

;

garrison removes from, 310 ; dis-

mantled, 284; persons killed at, 189
;

repaired, 162
;
rebuilding of, urged,

252, 254 ; rebuilt of stone, 188.
Pemaquid patent, 70, 74, 77

;
passes to

N. Davison, 77,

Pe tecost Harbor, 25, 32, 36.

Petition of Pemaquid to Governor of
Ma Gsach use1 1 s , 1 09

.

Phillip's, King, war, 115.

i
Phillips, An;lerson, 476.

j
Philiips, John, 470.

I

Phillies, Walter, 474, 476.

I

Phillips. William, 235.

Phips, Sir Wm., account of, 211.

Phips, Gov., censured, 191 ; letter to,

from Penobscot Indians, 305 ; re-

builds Pemaquid fort, 188.

Pike, Rev. J,, chaplain at Pemaquid,
191 ; defense of Capt. March, 198.

Pike, Rev. R., 393.

Pitt, Sir William, 313.

Pittmau, Capt. J., 472.

Pittman, Thomas and Margaret, 243
471.

Pittsburg named, 313.

Plytnouiii Company secures a new
charter, 45 ; company, 31, 35.

Popham, Capt., 36.

Popham, Sir Francis, 47
;
expedition of,

1, 14.

Population in 1630, 97 ; in 1676, 127,
228 ; at several periods, 512.

Porgey fisheries, 460.

Postoliices and postmasters. 511.

Post, C. Turner, to ridi'. 346.

Port Royal captured, 254.

PresbyttM-ian church. 343, 349.

Prince Cliaries names [>iaces in New
England, 40.

Pt'mv^, ('apt. (Prin.Prvn. Pcv-im). 22,37.
Pri.-' lieji. ;< r ci. •tin a-,

]?viv:Ji:i:\\])u: In rev.ilii.h -,v;ir, 360.

Proclaniati(jn annexini,,' a part of Maine
to Ni'W Brunswick, 414.
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Projpct to expel tho Fr-ncli, 107.

Pulillc er,t.Ti;ni)nv--ni, oi, 113.

Puricaus oi Ma.-rviclia^otis, 1)0, 101.

Fyri:cs, iron, S.

Quakers or Friends. GOl. -128.

Quebi'L-, aUiirkfii, cai^irae.], 'Mo.
Qiieefi Anu'\ 2ol.

Quli leiit.s, A\ ho to receive, 153.

Rplei;.:]!. Sir Wiilr:^r. iO.

Ra-i.i.^j'b, E., iuiMi^oiied, 1G2 ; letter of,

15^.

Kasle. futl.er, 25T.

Recruit., l:.r Fort Frederic, 287.

Beed, ^nauiA. -IS i.

P'^fu:*;--:-, not to return. d>y2.

, Pvlauen «n" (hace tligimau, 175.

Pemoki^cLi-, ^. 2:3-1.

Ht-u:! a:.<rr;ii;ee, t-Tc, to Gov. DonQ;an, 14.

P-^T'j-'-iitiirive to ]e;^i^k.ture, 107.

Eeri ;•.'!•;•.>> ••fr-cU'ly setilers, 230.

EestrieTion oi trade, etc., 07.

Revenue froni tlii» colonies, S2S.

Revoliirion in Eiiu'Iaivd, edects of, 109.
Rliondos, G-orrre, -183.

Rjiu-n, alias kill-devil, 60.

Eiclnnond, fort, 2oo. 2 00.

Riddtl. ]iev. Wm , 387.

Ripk^v, C. W., 401.

River of Weviuouth, 20-3o.
Kobkins, C. {'., o!8.

Roberval, l;».

Rocroft, Ed., -Ik

Rodo-ers, P., ol2, 338, 343.
Rotuar, Roraer, Co]., map bv, 258.
Rose, ir; crate, 159.

Rose, Danie], 4^)0.

Ro;,ier, 23, 33.

Round tov>-er on Jolms Island, 252.
Rum, Indian s advice, 203, 208.
RasseU, Re v. H. F., 405.

Rutherford, Rev. R'^bert, 1, 286, 393.
Rjsvdck, treatv of, 211, 251.

Sanfadaliir,c territory. 136, 160 ; Massachu-
setts resumes jurisdiction of, 26-L

Sailors, list of, 458.
Salmon, 13.

Sarnoset, 13, 40, 52, 54, GO, 237.
Sassafra.^, s.-arcb of. 22.

Sassacore ' ut
!
r-'adkc .luoit), 26.

^and-rs S.. 427.

Sa\aev. iF;u,;i.d!, 407.
»ai;p... -.•v.-.irds f-v. 119, 287,300.
Scai !uri,,;i, in X 'V.- J-bii'-land, 28-1.

Sc-'eTiiiLj- -J-^^, ".00, 312.
Serem.iij-.-iis, -J.

St:'r^r':'ant, K;.' s, 20 T ,2-10.

Settlers at Pemaipiid, 1751, 328.

Sewall, Ik K.. 513, 075. •

S>. r::i.)ur, lU'V., Mr., 30. •
.

Sleid, 4, 13. .

JSiiari*. Ensii::n K., 145.

Skcrbr(Ae, rfir John, pi rK'larnatiou of,

413.

Sheepscott, J(din, Indian, 195, 109 ; In-

dians. 10.

Shibles, John, 2^il.

!:jllin^vre('k at Peraaqidd. 8.

Sbirb^y, (;..v„ at Penuupiio, 280.

Sliune, .\ 0''-dia]:i, 5o ; dt^jM.isitiou of, 57

;

oli:U';uef ; r>f, 59.

Skidwares, Sioowan.?, 14, 20, 30, 39.

Slavei-v in Bristol. 072.

Skaves'at Penuvpai-i, 120.

Small Pox, 42 ;
among- the Penobscot?,

311.

Rmitb, Jeremiah, ^94.

Sniitli, Jonathan, 490.

Smirk, ('apt. Jolm, 12, 38, . ,

'

Smitn's map, 3,

Smii^-ulinii- in war of 1812, 415.

Snell, G., 235.

S<dtdlers from ]3remen, 503 ; from Bris-

tol, 453.

Soale, Rev. Joshua, 9, 352.
. _ ;-;

Soariouois, 17.

Spanish war, 285. ,

^

Spauldino-. Rev. W. S,, 435.

Sprouk James. 270, 321 , 323. 321.

Soroul, John. 276, 328.

Sproiil, R., 328, 332.

Sprotd, William, 328, 330, 336.

S(p.;adook, Indian. 298.

Squaiito, Indian, -10, 61.

Srarkey, Jolm. 232. '

- ;

'

Starrett, \Vm.. 281.

St. Croix, seitlement of , 19. -

St. Francis Indians. 298.

St. Germain, treaty ok GO, 08, SO. . .

St. John Town, 3,

Stllson, J., 230, 245, .

' '
'

Stilsou.M,,23G.
StinchSekl, Rev. E., 394.

Stocks, 392.

STockweli, E, and S., 473, 479.

Storm of 1625, 79.

Strachev, 1, 36.

Sweetsor, Sarah, 407.

Swett, Capt., sent against Indians, 144

Tamiscot, 3.

Tap pan, Rev. C, 256, 475.

Tarratine. 17, 41. 108.

Taxes at Pemaquid. 114.

Taxous, Toxus, Indian. 200.

Tax payers, petition of, L k).

Tavior'J^O-a 470.

TeVl..:-, Ik--. .!<.sbe'>, 12-J

T. niperaace Socieiv. 430.

Teuvl,u ry, H., 2 kk 247.

T backer, v.'ok, 4b 7.
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Thacher, Juflcre, 4ST-480.
Tliachor".^ islauJ, 82.

Thninsi.u, N., 4S2.

TluM-i;.-, fathor. 100. 19G, -201.

Tide, lii.yii, at I'emaquid. It35, 79.

I'ildc?]!, A. aii'l C, 407.

Tirfquantuni. Indian, 40;^1.
Tol'oy, Dr. SainuL'l 15., 503.

Toluiai!, J(^b. i)00.

Touriuaiiiu". 8.

To\v]isend. 2'',7.

To\\-n niO'_"T!ii,u-s calltjdiu upane of Ma.?-

?aclul^^T^s, ;M",>.
-

Trade aud l'n-h; ;-s monopolized by the

Tradini^ lior- -a Jviivaducp. 03, OG, 82.

'j'rade, l^.ard <,!. vryu.rt. 27;j.

Trap dykf a- i^iuid, 5.

Treat'.'. TndJau. f.irai'.'d at Peinaould,
ll*:., U'O.

Truer', tlan r,f, violated, 197, 200.

'i'ruck lioiL^-:^ at Fort Halifax. 300.

Truck lion5;-s, 203 : nw.m'V^, 2G3.

Tucker, (.Vmi.niodore Samuel, 3G4, 3G7,

401, 4s^.

Turner, Caleb, to ride post, 340.

Un.ion of rlie colonies sa^rarosted, 303.

Unonq-oit, Indian, .';4, GO, 03,237.
U^ I'.er, John, purclin;-,-.^ ^laine, 13o.

Utrecht, treaty of, 254, 200, 273.

Variation of needl^ 28.

Yci 'i ne V , J a ri i e .^,511.

Vaucrhan, Wni., 240, 271, 291, 473, 475.

Vau;rhan, Elior G., 470, 483.
Verazzani, 18, 32.

Te^S'd^avL'd at Pi-nobr-cot, 155 '; built at

^
P*^maqrdd, 1G05. 230.

A'jlk-bon, Governor of Acadia, 205.
Vinton, Ftev. A., 433.
Vir;nnia, Council of, 30; Xortb, 31;

South, 30.

Waldo, Samuel, 472.
Wac'-cf(..n, doubledjottomed, 41G.
Wad[)ole, named, 207: fortifications at,

325 : meetin;^ house at, 344.
V7annerton. Tiios., 90, 05.

War, first Indian. 115, 116; second In-

dian, 211; third Indian, 255 ; fourth
Indian, 258 ; fifth Indian, 202 ;

^^"ar, continiii-<l.

sixth India::!. 3!')
! ; .\ n ,k 43^-

of 18J2,(lefdar.-d,:;:'^ ; ot !'-12.inri!

dents of, 3!)j -i-O :
« • ; w • i: 1 ai-uuid

and Fr;ince, 287; of i-.-vm' m- m.. nmn-
ber of uieri of l]ri--ioi \v\:<> ; •.rislii-d

in, 3G2 ; of revolari(!u, ojirdfn

severely ftlt, 349; civil, Bri.-ioi in,

448.

Warden, Thos. and M., 232, 233.

Warren, iru-hard, 500,

Warsvick. Earl of, 49, 74, 234.

Washburn, Dr. Jos'.'T>h, 44-4.

V\'a5lun;:rton, letter^ to Indian.-<, 357.

W'ashi n o-tonia n temperance ?ocl«.'ties,

431.

\A'at(.-r course, ancient, G7, 22G.

Waters, D., 400.

N'S'awenocks. 15, 17, 37, 207.

Wavmoath, A\"e_vmouth, C;ipt., 14, 20
;

he entraps Iudk;ns, IG.

Waymouth's river, 33.

^^'avnl;^n, Capt., 30.

Webb, Luther, 400.
'

Weems. Lieut.. 103-179.

Welles. Samu.-1, 40-51.

Weutworth, Governor, at Falmouth, 2G1

.

Vv^est, John, 153. 212.

Wcslou, x^-runali, family of, 510.

Wheeler, Francis, 511.

White mountains, 20, 3L
^Vild animals. 0.

Williams. Capt. J. F., 30.

Will, pretended, of McCieary, 377.

Wine seized at Pea.-.'bscot, 155.

Winthrop, A. & J.

Winslow, Joshua, 407. .

.•

AVinthrop, Adam, 407.

Winter, severe, of 1G40-1, 85.

Wiscassct, alt'ray-at, 297.

AViilieredg-e, Mr., 40.

Wiwurna, speech of, 259. '

..

Wolves, 10.

Woodward, William IT., 494.

Writs of election issued, 147.

Yates, Alexander, 511.

Yates, James, 290, 44G, 478.

Yellow fever, 42.

York and Sas'adahoc granted to Duke
of York, 137.

Young, Moses, 2 7G, 328, 329.

Young, Ca{>T. James, 390.

Young, Joseph, 481.
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